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PLAYERS' DEDICATION.

( FOLIO, 1647. )

To the Right Honourable PHILIP, earl of PEMBROKE
and MONTGOMERY j baron Herbert of Cardiff and
Sberland ; lord Parr and Rofs of Kendall ; lord Fitz-

Hugh, Mannyofiy a<.d Saint )uintin\ knight of the

moft noble order of the Garter-, and one of his

Majesty's mo/r Honourable Privy-Council : And our

Singular Good Lord.

My LORD,

HERE is none among all the names of

Honour, that hath more encouraged the

legitimate Mufes of this latter age, than that

which is owing to your family ; whofe coronet fhines

bright with the native luftre of its own jewels, which,
with, the accefs of fome beams of Sidney, twifled

with their flame, prefents a conftellation, from whofe

influence all good may be ftill expected upon wit

and learning.
At this truth we rejoice, but yet aloof, and in our

own valley; for we dare not approach with any capa

city in ourfelves to apply your fmile, fince we have

only preferved, as truftees to the afhes of the Authors,
what we exhibit to your Honour, it being no more
our own, than thofe imperial crowns and garlands
were the foldiers', who were honourably defigned for

their conveyance before the triumpher to thecapitol.
But directed by the example of fome, who once

fleered in our quality, and fo fortunately afpired to

VOL, I, q, choofe



ii [PLAYERS' DEDICATION.
choofe your Honour, joined with your (now glorified)

brother, Datrons to the flowing compofitions of the

then expired fweet fwan of Avon Shakefpeare
'

-,
and

jfince, more particularly bound to your Lordftiip'smoft
conflant and diffufive goodnefs, from which we did

for many calm years derive a fubfiftence to ourfelves,

and protection to the fcene (now withered, and con-

demn'd, as we fear, to a long winter and fterility)

we have prefumed to offer to yourfelf, what before

was never printed of thefe Authors.

Had they been lefs than all the treafure we had con

tracted in the whole age of poefy (fome few Poems of

their own excepted, which, already publifhed, com
mand their entertainment with all lovers of art and

language) or were they not the moft juftly admired

and beloved pieces of wit and the world, we fhould

have taught ourfelves a lefs ambition.

Be pleafed to accept this humble tender of our

duties; and, 'till we fail in our obedience to all your
commands, vouchfafe we may be known by the

cognizance and character of,

MY LORD,

Your Honour's mofc bounden,
;

JOHN LOWIN, JOSEPH TAYLOR,
RICHARD ROBINSON, ROBERT BENFEILD,
EYL^RD SWANSTON, THOMAS POLLARD,
HUGH CLEARKE, WILLIAM ALLEN,
STEPHEN HAMMERTON, THEOPHILUS BYRD.

1
TJ:e example of fome. &c.] i. e. Heminge and Condell ; who in

1623 publifted the firft edition of Shakcfpeare's Works. They dedi

cated them to this fame nobleman, then earl of Montgomery, and
his elder brother, William earl of Pembroke.

MR!



MR, SHIRLEY'S PREFACE.

( FOLIO, 1647. )

OETRY is the child of Nature, which, re

gulated and made beautiful by Art, prefentcth
the moft harmonious of all other compofitions ;

among which (if we rightly confider) the dramatical

is the moft abfolute, in regard of thofe tranfcendent

abilities which fhoulcf wait upon the Compofer ; who
muft have more than the inftrufUon of libraries

(which of itfelf is but a cold contemplative know

ledge), there being required in him afoul miraculoufly

knowing and converfing with all mankind, enabling
him to exprefs not only the phlegm and folly of

thick-fkinned men, but the ftrength and maturity of

the wife, the air and infinuations of the court, the

difcipline and refolution of the foldier, the virtues

and pafftons of every noble condition, nay the coun-
fels and characters of the greateft princes.

This, you will fay, is a vaft comprehenfion, and
hath not happened in many ages. Be it then remem
bered, to the glory of our own, that all thefe are de-

monftrative and met in BEAUMONT and FLETCHER,
whom but to mention is to throw a cloud upon all

former names, and benight Pofterity; this book being,
without flattery, the greateft monument of the fcene

that Time and Humanity have produced, and muft

live, not only the crown and fole reputation of our

own, but the ftain of all other nations and languages:
For it may be boldly averred, not one indifcretion

hath branded this paper in all the lines, this being
a 2 the



iv MR. SHIRLEY'S PREFACE.
the authentic wit that made Blackfriars an academy,
where the three hours' fpe6lacle,while BEAUMONT and

FLETCHER were prefented, was ufually of more ad

vantage to the hopeful young heir, than a coftly,

dangerous, foreign travel, with the affiftance of a

governing monfieur or fignor to boot 3 and it can

not be denied but that the young fpirits of the time,
whofe birth snd quality made them impatient of the

fourerwaysof education, havefrom the attentive hear

ing thefe pieces, got ground in point of wit and car

riage of the moft feverely-employed ftudents, while

thefe recreations were digefted into rules, and the

very pleafure did edify. How many pafTable difcourfmg

dining wits fhind yet in good credit, upon the bare

flock of two or three of thefe fing-le fcenes !

And now, Reader, in this tragical age, where the

theatre hath been fo much out-afted, congratulate

thy own happinefs, that, in this filence of the ftage,
thou haft a liberty to read thefe inimitable Plays, to

dwell and converfe in thefe immortal groves, which
were only fhew'd our fathers in a conjuring-glafs, as

fuddenly removed as reprefented ; the landfcape is

now brought home by this optick, and the prefs,

thought too pregnant before, fhall benowlook'd upon
as greatcft benefactor to Englifhmen, that muft ac

knowledge all the felicity of wit and words to this

derivation.

, You may here find paOlons raifed to that excellent

pitch, and by fuch infmuating degrees, that you fhall

not chufe but confent, and go along with them, rinding

yourfelf at laft grown infenfibly the very fame perfon

you read; and then fland, admiring the fcibtil tracks

of your engagement. Fall on a fcene of love, and

you will never believe the Writers could have the lead

room left in their foulsfor another pafllon;perufe a fcene

of manly rage, and you would fwear they cannot be

expreiied by the fame hands ; but both are fo ex

cellently wrought, you muft confefs none, but the

fame hands, could work them.

Would
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Would thy melancholy have a cure r thou lhalt laugh
at Democritus himlelf ; and but reading ^ne piece of
this comick variety, find thy exalted fancy in Eliziumj
and v/hen thou art fick of this cure, (for the excefs of

delight may too much dilate thy foul) thou flialt meet
almoft in every leaf a foft purling paffion or fprng of

forrow, fo powerfully wrought high by the tears of

Innocence, and wronged lovers, it ihall perfuac.e thy

eyes to weep into the ftream, and yet frnile when they
contribute to their own ruins.

Infinitely more might be faid of th^fe rare copies;
but let the ingenuous Reader 'perufe them,and he will

find them fo able to fpeak their own worth, that they
need not come into the world with a trumpet, fince

any one of thefe incomparable pieces,we.U underftcod,
will prove a Preface to the reft , and if the Reader can
tafte the beft wit evef trod our Engliili ftage, he will

be forced himfelf to become a breathing panegyrick
to them all.

Not to detain or prepare thee longer, be as capri
cious and fick-brained as Ignorance and Malice can

make thee, here thou art rectified; or be as healthful

as the inward calm of an honeft heart, learning, and

temper can itate thy difpofition, yet this book may be

thy fortunate concernment and companion.
It is notfo remote in time, but very many gentlemen

may remember thefe Authors; and fome, familiar in

their converfation, deliver them upon every pleafant
occafion fo fluent, to talk a comedy. He mult be a

bold man that dares undertake to write their lives :

What I have to fay is, we have the precious remains;
and as the wifeft contemporaries acknowledge they
lived a miracle, I am very confident this volume
cannot die without one.

What more fpecially concerns thefe Authors and

theirWorks is told thee by another hand,in the follow

ing epiftle of the Stationer to the Readers.

1

Ingenuous Reader.] In Coles's Did. 1677, it is remarked,
*
IngenuoM and ingenious are too often confounded/

a 3 Farewell:
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Farewell: Read, and fear not thine own under-

ftanding j this Book will create a clear one in thee t

And when thou haft confidered thy purchafe, thou

wilt call the price of it a charity to thyfelf ; and at

the fame time forgive

Thy friend,

And thefe Authors humble admirer,

JAMES SHIRLEY*.

*
yames Shirley.'] It is much to be regretted, that this ingenious

gentleman did nothing more to the Firft Folio than writing the Pre

face ; we fhould not then fo jaftly lament the incorreftnefs of that

Edition.

STATIONERS'



( FOLIO, 1647. )

GENTLEMEN,
EFORE you engage further, be pleafed to

take notice of thefe particulars. You have

here a new book ; I can fpeak it clearly ; for

of all this large volume of Comedies and Tragedies,
not one, till now, was ever printed before. A Col

lection of Plays is 'commonly but a new impreffion,
the feathered pieces which were printed fingle, being
then only republifhed together : 'Tis otherwife here.

Next, as it is all new, fo here is not any thing

fpurious or impofed : I had the originals from fuch

as received them from the Authors themfelves ; by
thofe, and none other, I publifh this edition.

And as here is nothing but what is genuine and

theirs, fo you will find here are no omiffions ; you
have not only all I could get, but all that you mufl
ever expect. For (befides thofe which were formerly

printed) there is not any Piece written by thefe Au
thors, either jointly or feverally, but what are now

publifhed to the world in this volume. One only

play I muft except (for I mean to deal openly) ; it is

a Comedy called the Wild-Goofe Chafe ', which hath

been long loft, and I fear irrecoverable ; for a perfon
of quality borrowed it from the actors many years

fince, and (by the negligence of a fervant) it was

1 The Wild-Goofe Chafe.'] This Comedy, in the year 1652, was

publiflied in folio, by Lovvin and Taylor, two of the Players, with
a '

Dedication to the Honour'd, Few, Lovers of Dramatick Poefie,*
and feveral Commendatory Verfes annexed.

a 4 never



viii STATIONER'S ADDRESS.
never returned; therefore now I put up thisji qu!s>
that whofoever hereafter happily meets with it, (hall

be thankfully fatisfied if he pleafe to fend it home.
Some Plays (you know) written by thefe Authors

were heretofore printed : I thought not convenient

to mix them with this volume, which of itfelf is

entirely new. And indeed it would have rendered

the book fo voluminous, that ladies and gentlewomen
would have found it fcarce manageable, who in

wprks of this nature muft firft be remembered. Be-

fides, I confidered thofe former pieces had been fo

long printed and reprinted, that many gentlemen
were already furnifhed j and I would have none fay,

they pay twice for the fame book.

One thing I muft anfwer before it be objected ; 'tis

this : When thefe Comedies and Tragedies were pre-
fented on the ftage, the actors omitted fome fcenes

and pafTages (with the Authors' confent) as occafiort

led them ; and when private friends dcfired a copy,

they then (and juflly too) tranfcribed what they
acted : But now you have both all that was aRed^
and all that was not\ even the perfect

full originals,
without the lead mutilation ; fo that were the Au
thors living, (and fure they can never die) they
themfelves would challenge neither more nor lefs

than what is here publifhcd -,
this volume being now

fo complete and fmifhed, that the reader muft expect
no future alterations.

For literal errors committed by the printer, it is

the fafhion to aik pardon, and as much in fafhion to

take no notice of him that afks it ; but in this allb

I have done my endeavour. 'Twere vain to mention
the chargeablenefs of this work , for thofe who owned
the manufcripts, too well knew their value to make
a cheap eftimate of any of thefe Pieces ; and though
another joined with me in the purchafe and printing,

yet the care and pains was wholly mine, which I

found to be more than you will eafily imagine, un-
Icfs you knew into how many hands the originals

were
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were difperfed : They are all now happily met in

this book, having efc-.ped thefe public troubles, free

and unmangled. Heretofore, when gentlemen de-

fired but a copy of any of thefe Plays, the meaneft

piece here (if any may be called mean where every
one is beft) coft them more than four times the price

you pay for the whole volume.

I fhould fcarce have adventured in thefe flippery
times on fuch a work as this, ifknowing perfons had
not generally allured me that thefe Authors were the

moft unqueflionable wits this kingdom hath afforded.

Mr. Beaumont was ever acknowledged a man of a

moft ftrong and fearching brain ; and (his years con-

fidered) the rnoft judicious wit thefe later ages have

produced ; he died young, for (which was an inva

luable lofs to this nation) he left the world when he

was not full thirty years old. Mr. Fletcher furvived,

and lived till almoft fifty j whereof the world now

enjoys the benefit. It was once in my thoughts to

have printed Mr. Fletcher's Works by themfelves %
becaufe fingle and alone he would make a juit
volume ; but fmce never parted while they lived, I

conceived it not equitable to feparate their aflies.

It becomes not me to fay (though it be a known

truth) that thefe Authors had not only high un-

-exprefllble gifts of Nature, but alfo excellent ac

quired parts, being furnifhed with arts and fciences

by that liberal education they had at the Univerfity,
which fure is the beft place to make a great wit

underftand itfclf ; this their works will foon make
evident. I was very ambitious to have got Mr,
Beaumont's picture j but could not pofTibly, though
I fpared no enquiry in thofe noble families whence
he was defcended, as alfo among thofe gentlemen
that were his acquaintance when he was of the Inner-

Temple : The beft pictures, and thofe moft like him,

a
fletcber's Works ly themjelves.'] If Mr. Mofeley <W</have made

this reparation, it is greatly to be regretted that he left us no intimation

which plajs were written by Fletcher alone.

you
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you will find in this volume. This figure of Mr.
Fletcher was cut by feveral original pieces, which
his friends lent me; but withal they tell me, that his

unimitable foul did ihine through his countenance
in fuch air and fpirit, that the painters confcfTed it

was not eafy to exprefs him : As much as could be,

you have here, and the graver hath done his part.
Whatever I have feen of Mr. Fletcher's own hand,

is free from interlining; and his friends affirm he

never writ any one thing twice J
: It feems he had

that rare felicity to prepare and perfect all firft in his

own brain ; to fhape and attire his notions, to add
or lop off, before he committed one word to writing,
and never touched pen till all was to ftand as firm

and immutable as if engraven in brafs or marble.

But I keep you too long from thofe friends of his

whom 'tis fitter for you to read ; only accept of the

honefl endeavours of

One that is a Servant to you all, ,

HUMPHREY MOSELEY.
At the Prince's Arms, in

St. Paul's Church-Yard,
Feb. the i4th, 1646.

J He never ivrit any one thing tiuice.] May we not iuppofe this to

have been a iort of common-place compliment? but furely it is a

very injudicious one. A fimilar affenion, applied to Shakelpeare,
has afforded much convention in the literary world.

BOOK-
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( FOLIO, 1679. )

COURTEOUS READER,

TH
E firft edition of thefe Plays in this volume

having found that acceptance as to give us

encouragement to make a fecond impreffion,
we were very defirous they might come forth as

correct as might be : And we were very opportunely
informed of a copy which an ingenious and worthy
gentleman had taken the pains (or rather the pleafure)
to read over ; wherein he had all along corrected 4

feveral faults (fome very grofs) which had crept in

by the frequent imprinting of them. His correc

tions were the more to be valued, becaufe he had
an intimacy with both our Authors, and had been a

fpeftator of moft of them when they were acled in

their life-time. This therefore we refolved to pur-
chafe at any rate ; and accordingly with no fmall cofl

obtained it. From the fame hand alfo we received

feveral Prologues and Epilogues, with the Songs
appertaining to each Play, which were not in the

former edition, but are now inferted in their proper

places. Belides, in this edition you have the addi

tion of no fewer than feventeen Plays more than

were in the former, which we have taken the pains
and care to collect, and print out of quarto in this

volume, which for diftinclion fake are marked with

a ftar in the catalogue of them facing the firft page

* He bad all along torrefied, &c. ] Notwithftanding this boaft, in

nuny plays, the Firlt Folio is more correct than the Second.

of
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of the book. And whereas in feveral of the Plays
there were wanting the names of the perfons repre-
fented therein, in this edition you have them all

prefixed, with their qualities ; which will be a great
cafe to the Reader. Thus every way perfed and

complete have yoiij all both Tragedies and Comedies
that were ever writ by our Authors, a pair of the

greateft Wits and moft ingenious Poets of their age;
from whofe worth we fhould but detract by our moft
fludied commendations.

Ifour care and endeavours to do our Authors right

(in an incorrupt and genuine edition of their Works)
and thereby to gratify and oblige the reader, be but

requited with a fuitable entertainment, we fhall be

encouraged to bring Ben Jonfon's two volumes into

one, and publifh them in this form; and alfo to

reprint Old Shakefpeare : Both which are defigned

by

Yours,

Ready to ferve you,

JOHN MARTYN,
HENRY HERRINCMAN,
RICHARD MARIOT.

PRIFACI,



PREFACE',

( OCTAVO, 1711. )

FRANCIS
BEAUMONT,Efquire,wasde-

fcended from the ancient family of that name,
at Gracedieu in Leicefterfhire, and brother

to Sir Henry Beaumont, Knight, of the fame place ;

his grandfather was John Beaumont, Mafter of the

Rolls ; and his father Francis Beaumont, judge of
the Common-Pleas, who married Anne daughter of

George Pierrepont of Home-Pierrepont, Notting-
hamfhire. He was educated at Cambridge, and
after at the Inner-Temple. He died before he was

thirty years of age, and was buried the pth of March,

1615, at the entrance into St. Benedict's Chapel in

1

Preface.] To this Preface, Mr. Sympfon, in the Edition of

1750, prefixes the following INTRODUCTION.
'TIS really furprifing that all we know of two fuch illuftrious

Authors as Mr. Beaumont and Mr. Fletcher were is, That we know

nothing. The Compofer of the following Preface, and Editor of
their Works in 1711, calls it

' An Account of the Lives, &c. of hi
*

Authors.' But he greatly mifcalls it, for that they were born in

fuch a year, and died in fuch a one, is all he has given us of their

hiltory and actions ; and by what I can find, had they nerer wrote a

comedy, we mould not have known, but upon Mr. Shirley's word,
that in converfation they ever had talked one.

Our Authors, 'tis true, take up articles in two Dictionaries, but
thefe contain little more than Remarks on their Dramatic Per

formances. Believing therefore that the no account, of the following
Preface, contains as good an account of our Authors as any can be

given, I fubmit it to the Reader pure and unmix'd, as it came out of

the
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Weftminfter-Abbey. He left one daughter behind

him, Mrs. Frances Beaumont, who died in Leicefter-

fhire fince the year 1700 : She had been poflefTed of

feveral Poems of her father's v/riting, but they were

loft at fea coming from Ireland, where fhe had fome-
time lived in the Duke of Ormond's family. There
was publifhed, after our Author's death, a fmall book

containing feveral Poems under his name, and among

the Editor'^ hands, without any alteration or iuterpji^tion at all,,

only ftriking out a long quotation from a yery imperfect atifwer of
Mr. Dryden's to the objections made agair.il Shakefpeare and our

Authors by Mr. Rhymer.
But their Dramatic is no better known than their Civil Kifrory ; I

mean, what part each fuftain'd in their poetical capacities. Did.

. Beaumont plan, and Fletcher raife tbe fu; eritrudiure ? Tnea 'tis r,o

wonder the Work fhould be all of a piece.
. But if each fuitain'd both characters (as I think is fo plain as not

to be doubted) 'tis Itrange there ihould appear no greater diveriuy in

their writings, when the feparate parts came to be put together.

For, unlefs I be greatly mirtaken, we can't fay that here one laid

down - the pencil, and there the other took it up, no move than we
can fay of any two contiguous colours in the rainbow, hsie this endjS

and there that begins, fo fine is the tranfition, that

' Sptfiantia Jtimina fallit^

Ufque adeo quod tangle idem eft.

Mr. Seward \vill lay before the Reader what internal evidence he

thinks he has difcover'd of a difunchon of (heir hands; but in gener
ral Beaumont's accuracy, and Fletcher's v,i:, arc fo undiftinguifhable,
that were we not fure, to a demonstration, that the Mafque was the

former's, -and the Shepherded the latter's fole production, they migltt
each have paffed for the concurrent 1 ibour of both, or have changed
hands, and the laft been taken for Beaumont's and the former for

Fletcher's.

And u here r- the wonder, thnt Fletcher's Works, which he wrote

fingly after Fe;'umo';t's death, fhould carry the frnie itrength, wu,

manner, and fpirit in them, fo as not to be difcern'd from what botK

wrote in conjunction, when as Sir J. Rerkenhead tells us,
' Beaumont died ; yet left in legacy
' His rules and llandard-wit (Fletcher) to thee ;

'
Still the fame planet, tho' not fjll'd fo foon,

A two-horn'd creicent then, now one full moon.
'

Joint Love before, now Honour doth provoke ;

So th' old twin giants/orcing a huge oak,
One flipp'd his footing, th' other fees him fs!!,

Grafp'd the whole tree and fingle held up all.'

And fince I have quoted one poetical authority, let me give another

(with a litrle variation) from the imjnortal Spenier, which may faitLer

illuftrate,
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them the ftory of Salmacis, from the Metamorphofes
of Ovid ; and a tranflation of the Remedy of Love,
from the fame Author. The Poem of Bofworth-Field,
which has been univerfally efteemed, was written by
his brother John Beaumont.

JOHN FLETCHER, Efquire (fon of Dr.

Richard Fletcher, who was created by Queen Eliza

beth Bifhop of Briftol, and after removed to Wor-
cefter, and from thence, in the year 1593, to Lon

don), was educated at Cambridge, and probably at

Bennet-College, to which his father was by his will

a benefactor. He died of the plague in the firft year
of the reign of King Charles the Firft, and was

buried in St. Mary Overy's Church in Southwark,

Auguft the I9th, 1625, in the forty-ninth year of

his age.
Several of their Plays were printed in quarto while

the Authors were living j and in the year 1645,

illuftrate, if not confirm our opinion. The Poet fpeaking of Pria-

jnond, after he had died by Cambell's hand in fingle combat, fays.
His weary ghoft aflbyl'd from fleflily band

Did not, as others wont, diredtly fly

Unto her reft in Pluto's griefly land,

Ne into air did vanifli prefently,
Ne chaunged was into a (tar in Iky,
But by traduftioti was eftfoon deriv'd ">

Into his other brother that furviv'd, >

In whom he liv'd anew, of former life depriv'd. j
The application of thefe lines to our Authors, is fo eajy that no

Reader can mifs it, and the reafon given for the famenefs of manner,

fpirit, &c. in theirJoint and Jingle performances, fo clear for a pottical

vne, that no one can difpute it.

And as to external e-videncet though we have enough of it, 'tis fo

little to be depended on, that it has no weight with me, whatever it

may have with the intelligent Reader. The teftimony of the verfi-

fi err, before our Authors Works, is fo extravagant on the one fide or
on the other, thru if we trult this panegyrilt, Fletcher was the fole

Author, if that Beaumont wrote alone, and if a third, the whole
was the united work and labour of both.

The printers of the quarto editions are no more concordant ; for

ia different years and editions, you have fometimes Beaumont's and
Fletcher's name, and fometimes the latter's fingly before the fame Play.
The Prologue and Epilogue Writers may perhaps be more de

pended upon, but they don't go quite through with their work ; for

neither the quarto copie.% nor the thirty-fun Ploy* in. the 1647 edition,

have
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(twenty years after the death of Fletcher, and thirty
after that of Beaumont) there was published in folio

a collection of fuch of their Plays as had not before
been printed, amounting to between thirty and forty.
At the beginning of this Volume are inferred a great

many Commendatory Verfes, written in praife of the

Authors by perfons of their acquaintance, and the

mod eminent of that age for wit and quality.
This Collection was published by Mr. Shirley, after

the fhutting up of the Theatres, and dedicated to

the Earl of Pembroke, by ten of the moft famous

actors, who profefs to have taken great care in the

edition ; they lament their not being able to procure
any picture of Mr. Beaumont, from which to take

his effigies, as they had done that of Mr. Fletcher :

But, through the favour of the prefent Earl of

Dorfet, that is now fupplied; the head of Mr. Beau

mont, and that of Mr. Fletcher, being taken from

originals in the noble collection his lordfhip has at

Knowles.

In the year 1679, there was an edition in folio of

all their Plays publifhed, containing thofe formerly

printed in quarto, and thofe in the before-mentioned

folio edition. Several of the Commendatory Verfes

are left out before that imprefTion ; but many of them

relating to particulars of the Authors, or their Plays,

they are prefixed to thisj and a large omiflion of part

have all their full quotas of head and tail pieces ; and of thcfe v,e

have, there are few that fpeak out, and tell us from whofe labours,

their audiences were to expedt either pleafure or inftruftion.

However this evidence, fuch as it is, I fhall lay before the Reader,

by way of notes to the alphabetical account of our Authors Pieces (as

drawn up by Dr. Langbaine) towards the conclufion of the following
Preface ; and leave it to his judgment to determine, how far upon
fuch teftimony, the Authors were fingly or jointly concerned ; oniy I

muft give this caution, that where the Prologue mentions Poet, or

.Author in the fingular, there I fuppofe Fletcher is only defigned,
where in the plural, Beaumont is included.

[The evidence Mr. Sympfon here fpeaks of, the Reader will find,

with much additional information, in the title of each Play of the

prefent Edition.]

Of
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of the laft aft of the Tragedy of Thierry and

Theodoret, is fupplied in this.

The frequent and great audiences that feveral of

their plays continue to bring, fufficiently declares

the value this age has for them is equal to that of the

former ; and three fuch extraordinary writers as Mr.

Waller, the duke of Buckingham, and John late

earl of Rochefter, felecting each of them one of
their plays to alter for the ftage, adds not a little to

their reputation.
The Maid's Tragedy

* was very frequently acted

after the Refloration, and with the greatefb applaufe ;

Mr. Hart playing Amintor, Major Mohun, Melan-

tius, and Mrs, Marfhal, 'Evadne, equal to any other

parts for which they were defervedly famous. But
the latter ending of that play, where the king was

killed, making it upon fome particular occafion not

thought proper to be farther reprefented, it was by
private order from the court filenced. This was the

reafon Mr.- Waller undertook the altering the latter

part of that play, as it is now printed in the laft

edition of his Works. Upon which alteration, this

following remark was made by an eminent hand :

( It is not to be doubted who fat for the two bro-
c thers characters. 'Twas agreeable to Mr. Waller's
c
temper to foften the rigour of the Tragedy, as he

c
exprefTes it ; but whether it be agreeable to the

* nature of Tragedy itfelf, to make every thing come
* off eafily, I leave to the criticks.'

The duke of Buckingham, fo celebrated for

writing the Rehearfal, made the two laft acts of the

* As our Authors were planning one of their plays ( this moft pro-
lably) in a tavern, Mr. Fletcher was over-heard, by fome of the

houfe, to fay, /'// undertake to kill the King. Words in appearance
fo treafonable as thefe were, could not long be kept concealed, and
the difcovery of 'em had like to have coil our Poet dear : But it

being demonftrated that this defign was only againil the perfon of a

fcenicalfovereign, our Ajithor was freed from any farther trouble, and,
the intended procefs entirely dropp'd. Vide Winjlanleys Englijb Poets.

Sympfon.

VOL, I. b Chances
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Chances almoft new. Mr. Hart play'd the part of
Don John to the higheft fatisfaction of the audience ;

the play had a great run, and ever fince has been
followed as one of the beft entertainments of the

flage. His Grace, after that, beftowed fome time
in altering another play of our Authors, called Phi-

lafter, or Love Lies a-Bleeding : He made very con-

fiderable alterations in it, and took it with him, in

tending to rmifh it the laft journey he made to York-
fhire in the year 1686. I cannot learn what is become
of the play with his Grace's alterations, but am
very well informed it was fince the Revolution in the

hands of Mr. Nevil Payne, who was imprifoned at

Edinburgh in the year 1689.
The alterations in Valentinian, by the earl of

Rochefter, amount to about a third part of the

whole ; but his lordfhip died before he had done all

he intended to it. It was acted with very great ap-

plaufe, Mr. Goodman playing Valentinian, Mr.
Betterton, jEcius, and Mrs. Barry, Lucina. My
lord died in the year 1680, and the play was acted

in the year 1684, and the fame year publifhed by
Mr. Robert Wolfly, with a Preface, giving a large
account of my lord, and his writings. This play,
with the alterations, is printed at the end of his

lordfhip's poems in octavo.

Mr. Dryden, in his Effay of Dramatic Poetry,

page 17, (in the firft volume of the folio edition of
his Works) in a comparifon of the French and

Englilh Comedy, fays,
f As for comedy, repartee

'
is one of its chiefeft graces. The greateft pleafure

c
of an audience is a chafe of wit kept up on both

1
fides, and fwiftly managed : And this our fore-

c fathers (if not we) have had in Fletcher's plays,
f to a much higher degree of perfection than the
c French poets can arrive at.'

And in the fame Effay, page 19, he fays,
c Beau-

c mont and Fletcher had, with the advantage of
*
Shakefpeare's wit, which was their precedent, great

' natural
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c natural gifts, improved by fhidy. Beaumont
s

efpecially being fo accurate a judge of plays, that
f Ben Jonfon, while he lived, fubmitted all his
*
writings to his cenfure, and 'tis thought ufed his

'
judgment in correcting* if not contriving all his

'

plots. What value he had for him appears by the
e verfes he wrote to him, and therefore 1 need fpeak
c no farther of it. The firft play that brought
c Fletcher and him in efteemj was Philafter.i for
* before that, they had written two or three very
*

unfuccefsfully ; as the like is reported of Ben
1
Jonfon, before he writ Every Man in his Humour :

* Their plots were generally more regular than
1
Shakefpeare's, efpecially thofe that were made before

* Beaumont's death : And they underftood and imi-
( tated the converfatjon of gentlemen much better
* whofe wild debaucheries, and quicknefs of wit in
c
reparteeSj no poet can ever paint as they have done.

c Humour, which Ben Jonfon derived from par-
* ticular perfons, they made it not their bufmefs to
c defcribe ; they reprefented all the pafTions very

Mively, but above all love. I am apt to believe
( die Englilh language in them arrived to its higheft
c

perfection \ what words have fince been taken in,
c are rather fuperfluous than neceflary. Their plays
f are now the moft pleafant and frequent entertain-
c ments ofthe ftage, two of theirs being acted through
' the year> for one of Shakefpeare's or Jonfon'sj the
' reafon is, becaufe there is a certain gaiety in their
f
comedies, and pathos in their more ferious plays,

c which fuits generally with all mens humour.
*

Shakefpear's language is likev/ife a little obfolete,
' and Ben Jonfon's wit comes fhort of theirs.'

This Effay of Mr. Dryden's was written in the

year 1666 J
.

Mr. Dryden faid he had been informed, that after"

Beaumont's deathj Mr. James Shirley was confulted

*"_ in tie year 1666.] After this fcntence was inferred Mr.

JBryden's Remarks on Rymer, which Sympibn, in his Incr

.

"
b 2 P.
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by Fletcher in the plotting feveral of his plays. It

does feem that Shirley did fupply many that were

p. xiv, mentions having reje&ed. They here follow, with the Pre-

facer's Obfervations.

' IN the year 1677, Mr. Rymer (now Hiftoriographer Royal)

publifhed
' The Tragedies of the Laft Age confidered , in a Letter to

' Fleetwood Shepherd, Efq.' In this Treatife he criticifes upon Rollo
Duke of Normandy, the Maid's Tragedy, and the King and No
King ; all three written by our Authors, and the moft taking Plays
then afted. He has there endeavoured to the utmoft the expofing
their failings, without taking the leaft notice of their beauties ; Mr.

Rymer fent one of his books as a prefent to Mr. Dryden, who on
the blank leaves, before the beginning, and after the end of the

book, made feveral remarks, as if he defigned an anfvver to Mr.

Rymer's reflexions ; they are of Mr. Dryden's own hand-writing,
and may be feen at the publifher's of this book ; 'tis to be wifhed he

had put his laft hand to 'em, and made the connection clofer, but juft

as he left them be pleafed to take them here verbatim inferted.
*' He who undertakes toanfwer this excellent critick of Mr. Rymer,

in behalf ef our Englifh Poets againft the Greek, ought to-do it in

this manner.
" Either by yielding to him the greateft part of what he contends

for, which confifts in this, that the pM< (i. e.) the defign and con

duit of it is more conducing in the Greeks, to thofe ends of tragedy
which Arillotle and he propofe, namely, to caufe terror and pity }

yet the granting this does not fet the Greeks above the Englifh Poets.
" But the anfwerer ought to prove two things ; Firft, That the fable

is not the greateft mafter-piece of a tragedy, though it be the foun

dation of it.

"
Secondly, That other ends, as fuitable to the nature of tragedy,

may be found in the Englifh, which were not in the Greek.
" Ariftotle places the fable firft j not quoad dignitatem, fed quoad

fundamentum ; for a fable never fo movingly contrived, to thofe ends

of his, pity and terror, will operate nothing on our affections, except
the characters, manners, thoughts and words are fuitable.

" So that it remains for Mr. Rymer to prove, That in all thofe,

or the greateft part of them, we are inferior to Sophocles and Eu

ripides ; and this he has offered at in fome meafure, but, I think, a

little partially to the ancients.
" To make a true judgment in this competition, between the*

Greek Poets and the Englifh in tragedy, confider,
" I. How Ariftotle has defined a tragedy.
" II. What he affigns the end of it to be.'
" III. What he thinks the beauties of it.

" IV. The means to attain the end propofed. Compare the

Greek and Englifh tragic Poets juftly and without partiality, accord

ing to thofe rules.

." Then,.Secondly, confider, whether Ariftotle has made a juft de

finition
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left imperfedt, and that the old players gave fomc

remains, or imperfeft plays of Fletcher's to Shirley

finition of tragedy, of its parts, of its ends, of its beauties ; and

whether he having not feen any others but thofe of Sophocles,

Euripides, &c. had or truly could determine what all the excellencies

of tragedy are, and wherein they confift.
" Next fhow in what ancient tragedy was deficient ; for example,

in the narrownefs of its plots, and fewnefs of perfons, and try whe
ther that be not a fault in the Greek Poets ; and whether their ex

cellency was fo great, when the variety was vifibly fo little j or

whether what they did was not very eafy to do.
" Then make a judgment on what the Englifh have added to their

beauties : As for example, not only more plot, but alfo new paffions ;

as namely, that of love, fcarce touched on by the ancients, except
in this one example of Phasdra, cited by Mr. Rymer, and in that

how fhort they were of Fletcher.
" Prove alfo that love, being an heroic paflion, is fit for tragedy,

which cannot be denied ; becaufe of the example alledged of Phaedra:

And how far Shakefpeare hrre outdone them in friendfhip, &c.
" To return to the beginning of this enquiry, confider it pity and

terror be enough for tragedy to move, and I believe upon a true de
finition of Tragedy, it will be found that its work extends farther,

and that it is to reform manners by delightful representation of human
life in great perfons, by way of dialogue. If this be true, then not

only pity and terror are to be moved as the only means to bring us

to virtue, but generally love to virtue, and hatred to vice, by mewing
the rewards of one, and punifhments of 'the other ; at leaft by ren

dering virtue always amiable, though it be fliown unfortunate ; and
vice deteltable, though it be Ihown triumphant." If then the encouragement of virtue, and difcouragement of vice,
be the proper end of poetry in tragedy : Pity and terror, though
good means, are not the only : For all the paffions in their turns ar

to be let in a ferment ; as joy, anger, love, fear, are to be ufed as

the poets common places ; and a general concernment for the principal
a&ors is to be rais'd, by making them appear fuch in their characters,
their words and aclions, as will mtereft the audience in their fortunes.
" And if after all, in a large fenfe, pity comprehends this concern

ment for the good, and terror includes delegation for the bad ; then

let us confider whether the Englifh have not anfwered this end of

tragedy, as well as the ancients, or perhaps better.
*' And here Mr. Rymer's objections againft thefe plays are to bt

impartially weighed ; that we may .fee whether they are of weight
enough to turn the balance againit our countrymen.

** It is evident thofe plays which he arraigns have moved both thofi

paffions in a high degree upon the ftage." To give the glory of this away from the poet, and to place it

upon the actors, feems unjuft.
" One icafon is, becaufe whatever aflors they have found, the event

b 3 has
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to make up : And it is from hence, that in the firft

at of Love's Pilgrimage, there is a fcene of an

has been the fame, that is, the fame paffions have been always
moved : Which fhovvs, that there is fomething of force and merit in

the plays themfelves, conducing to the defign of raifing thofe two

paffions : And fuppofe them ever to have been excellently adted, yet
action only adds grace, vigour, and more life upon the Itage, but

cannot give it wholly where it is not firft. But fecondly, I care appeal
to thofe who have never feen them acted, if they have not found

thofe two paffions moved within them ; and if the general voice will

carry it, Mr. Rymer's prejudice will take off h s fingle teftimony.
*' This being matter of fact, is reafonably to be eltablifhed by this

appeal : As if one man fay it is night, when the reft of the world

conclude it to be day, there needs no further argument againft him
that it is fo.

"
If he urge, that the general tnfte is depraved ; his arguments to

prove this can at belt but evince, that our Poets took not the beft

way to raife thofe paffions ; but experience proves againft him, that

thofe means which they have ufed, have been fuccefaful, and have

produced them.
" And one reafon of that fuccefs is, in my opinion, this, that

Shakefpeare and Fletcher have written to the genius of the age and

jnation in which they liv'd : For though Nature, as he objedls, is the

fame in all places, and Reafon too the fame ; yet the climate, the age,
the difpofitions of the people to whom a poet wrif.es, may be fo dif

ferent, that what pleafed the Greeks, would not fatisfy an Englifb,
audience.

' And if they proceeded upon a foundation of truer reafon to

pleafe the Athenians, than Shakefpeare and Fletcher to pleafe the

Bnglifli, it only fhows that the Athenians were a more judicious

people: But the Poet's bufinefs is certainly to pleafe the audience.
" Whether oqr Englifh audience have been pleafed hirhcrto with

acorns, as he calls it, or with bread, is the next queftion ; that is,

whether the means which Shakefpeare and Fletcher have ufed in their

Plays to raife thofe paffions before-named, be better applied to the

ends by the Greek Poets than by them ; and perhaps we fhall not

grant him this wholly. Let it be yielded that a writer is not to run

down with the dream, or to pleafe the people by their own ufual

jnethods, but rather to reform their judgments : Jt ftill remains to

prove that our theatre needs this total reformation.
*' The faults which he has found in their deiigns, are rather wittily

aggravated in many places, than reafonably urged ; and as rrjuch may
be returned on the Greeks, by one who were as witty as himfelf.

"
Secondly, They deft roy not, if they are granted, the foundation

of the fabrick, only take away from the beauty of the fymmetry :

For example : The faults in the character of the King and No King,
are not, as he makes them, fuch as renaer him deteftable ; but only

imperfections which accompany human rwture, and for the moft part
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Oftler, tranfcribed verbatim out of Ben Jonfon's
New Inn, a6t iii. fcene i. which play was written

excufed by the violence of his love j fo that they deftroy not our

pity or concernment for him. This anfwer may be applied to moll

of his objections of that kind.
" And Rollo committing many murders, when he is anfwerable but

for one, is too feverely arraigned by him ; for it adds to our horror

and deteftatioh of the criminal. And poetick juftice is not neglected

neither, for we ftab him in our minds for every offence which he

commits ; and the point which the poet is to gain upon the audience,
is not fo much in the death of an offender, as the raifing an horror

of his crimes.
" That the criminal fhould neither be wholly guilty, nor wholly

innocent, but fo participating of both, as to move both pity and

terror, is certainly a good rule ; but not perpetually to be obferved,

for that were to make all tragedies too much alike ; which objection
he forefaw, but has not fully anfwered.
" To conclude therefore, if the plays of the ancients are more

correctly plotted, ours are more beautifully written ; and if we can

raife paflions as high on worfe foundations, it mows our genius in

tragedy is greater, for in all other parts of it the Englifh have maui-

feftly excelled them.
" For the fable itfelf, 'tis in the Englifh more adorned with epi-

fodes, and larger than in the Greek Poets, confequently more divert

ing ; for, if the action be but one, and that plain, without any
counterturn of defign orepifode (i. e.) under-plot, how can it be fo

pleafing as the Englifh, which have both under-plot, and a turned

defign, which keeps the audience in expectation of the cataflrophe ?

whereas in the Greek Poets we fee through the whole defign at firfl ?
" For the characters, they are neitheir fo many nor fo various in

Sophocles and Euripides, as in Shakefpeare and Fletcher ; only they
are more adapted to thofeends of tragedy which Ariftotle commends
to us ; pity and terror.
" The manners flow from the characters, and confequently muft

partake of their advantages and difad vantages.
" The thoughts and words, which are the fourth and fifth beauties

of tragedy, are certainly more noble and more poetical in the Englifh
than in the Greek, which muft be proved by comparing them fome-
what more equitable than Mr. Rymer has done.

" After all, we need not yield that the Englifh way is lefs con

ducing to move pity and terror ; becaufe they often fhew virtue op-

prefs'd, and vice punifhed j where they do not both or either, they
are not to be defended.

" That we may the lefs wonder why pity and terror are not now
the orily fprings on which our tragedies move, and that Shakefpeare
may be more excufed, Rapin confefles that the French tragedies now
all run upon the tenure, and gives the reafon, becaufe love is the

pafTion which molt predominates in our fouls ; and that therefore the

b 4 pafliocs
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long after Fletcher died, and tranfplanted into Love's

Pilgrimage after the printing the New-Inn, which

paflions reprefented become infipid, unlefs they are conformable to

the thoughts of the audience ; but it is to be concluded, that this

paffion works not now among the French fo ftrongly, as the other

two did amongft the ancients : Amongft us, who have a ftronger

genius for writing, the operations from the writing are much ftronger ;

for the raifing of Shakefpeare's paffions are more from the excellency
of the words and thoughts, than the juftnefs of the occafion j and if

he has been able to pick fingle occafions, he has never founded the

whole reafonably, yet by the genius of poetry, in writing he has

fucceeded.
" The parts of a poem, tragic or heroic, are,
"

I. The fable itfelf.

"
II. The order or manner of its contrivance, in relation of the

parts to the whole.
"

III. The manner, or decency of the characters in fpeaking or

ailing what is proper for them, and proper to be fhewn by the poet." IV. The thoughts which exprefs the manners.
" V. The words which exprefs thofe thoughts." In the laft of thefe Homer excels Virgil, Virgil all other ancient

poets, and Shakefpeare all modern poets." For the fecond of thefe, the order ; the meaning is, that a fable

ought to have a beginning, middle, and an end, all juft and natural,

fo that that part which is the middle, could not naturally be the be

ginning or end, and fo of the reft ; all are depending one on another,
like the links of a curious chain.

" If terror and pity are only to be rais'd ; certainly this author

follows Ariftotle's rules, and Sophocles and Euripides's example ; but

joy may be rais'd too, and that doubly, either by feeing a wicked

man punifhed, or a good man at laft fortunate ; or perhaps indigna
tion, to fee wickednefs ptofperous, and goodnefs depreffed : Both
thefe may be profitable to the end of tragedy, reformation of manners ;

but the laft improperly, only as it begets. pity in the audience; tho'

Ariftotle, I confefs, places tragedies of this kind in the fecond form.
"

And, if we mould grant that the Greeks performed this better ;

perhaps it may admit a difpute whether pity and terror are either the

prime, or at leaft the only ends of tragedy."
It is not enough that Ariftotle hasfaid fo, for Ariftotle drew his

models of tragedy from Sophocles and Euripides ; and if he had feen

ours, might have changed his mind.
" And chiefly we have to fay (what I hinted on pity and terror in

the laft paragraph fave one) that the punimment of vice, and reward

of virtue, are the moft adequate ends of tragedy, becaufe moftcon-
d ucing to good example of life ; now pity is not fo eafily raifed for

a criminal (as the ancient tragedy always reprefents his chief perfon

fuch) as it is for an innocent man and the fuffering of innocence and

pun Ihment of the offender, is of the nature of Engiifh Tragedy ;

contrary
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was in the year 1630. And two of the plays printed
under the name of Fletcher, viz. the Coronation,

contrary in the Greek, innocence is unhappy often, and the offender

efcapes.
" Then we are not touched with the fufferings of any fort of men

fo much as of lovers ; and this was almoft unknown to the ancients ;

fo that they neither adminiftred poetical juftice (of which Mr. Rymer
boafts) fo well as we, neither knew they the beft common-place of

pity, which is love.
" He therefore unjuftly blames us for not building upon what the

ancients left us, for it feems, upon confideration of thepremifes, that

we have wholly finifhed what they begun." My judgment on this piece is this ; that it is extremely learned ;

but that the author of it is better read in the Greek than in the

Englifh Poets ; that all writers ought to ftudy this critick as the beft

account I have ever feen of the ancients ; that the model of tragedy
he has here given, is excellent, and extreme correft ; but that it is

not the only model of all tragedy ; becaufe it is too much circum-

fcribed in plot, characters, &c. and laftly, that we may be taught
here juftly to admire and imitate the ancients, without giving them
the preference, with this author, in prejudice to our own country." Want of method, in this excellent treatife, makes the thoughts
of the Author fometimes obfcure.

" His meaning, that pity and terror are to be moved, is that they
are to be moved as the means conducing to the ends of tragedy, which
are pleafure and inftru&ion.
" And thefe two ends may be thus diftinguiflied. The chief ends

of the poet is to pleafe ; for his immediate reputation depends on it.
" The great end of the poem is to inftruft, which is performed

by making pleafure the vehicle of that inftru&ion : For poetry is an

art, and all arts are made to profit." The pity which the Poet is to labour for, is for the criminal, not

for thofe, or him, whom he has murdered, or who have been the

occafion of the tragedy : The terror is likewife in the punifhment of
the fame criminal, who if he be reprefented too great an offender,
will not be pitied ; if altogether innocent, his punifliment will be

unjuft.
" Another obfcurity is where he fays, Sophocles perfected tragedy,

by introducing the third a&or ; that is, he meant three kinds of

aftion, one company finging, or fpeaking, another playing on the

mufick, a third dancing.
"

Rapin attributes more to the difiio, that is, to the words and
difcourfes of a tragedy, than Ariftotle has done, who places them in

the lafl. rank of beauties ; perhaps only laft in order, becaufe they
are the laft product of the defign of the difpofition or connexion of
its parts, of the characters, of the manners of thofe characters, and
of the thoughts of proceeding from thofe manners.
"
"Rapin's words are remarkable :

"Tfr
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and the Little Thief, have been claimed by Shirley
to be his ; 'tis probable they were left imperfedt by
one, and finifhed by the other.

Mr. Langbaine, in his account of the Dramatic

Poets, printed in the year 1691, is very particular

upon the feveral plays of our Authors, and therefore I

fhall conclude with tranfcribing from him, page 204.
viz, ( Mr. Beaumont was a matter of a good wit,
' and a better judgment, that Mr. Jonfon himfelf
f
thought it no difparagement to fubmit his writings

' to his correction. Mr. Fletcher's wit was equal to
' Mr. Beaumont's judgment, and was fo luxuriant,
' that like fuperfluous branches it was frequently
*

pruned by his judicious partner. Thefe Poets per-
'

feftly underftood breeding, and therefore fuccefs-
e
fully copied the converfation of gentlemen. They

f knew how to defcribe the manners of the age ; and
' Fletcher had a peculiar talent in expreffing all his
'
thoughts with life and brilknefs. No man ever

' underftood or drew the pafiions more lively than he ;

' and his witty raillery was fo dreffed, that it rather
e
pleafed than difgufted the modeft part of his au-

e dience. In a word, Fletcher's fancy and Beaumont's

'judgment combined, produced fuch Plays, as will
f remain monuments of their wit to all pofterity.
* Mr. Fletcher himfelf, after Mr. Beaumont's death,
'
compofed feveral Dramatic Pieces, which were

e
worthy the pen of fo great a mafter.' And this

Mr. Cartwright alludes to, in his verfes before the

book.
" 'Tis not the admirable intrigue, the furprizing events, and

extraordinary incidents that make the beauty of a tragedy, '(is the

difcourfes, when they are natural and pjffionate.
" So are Shakefpeare's.'
' Here Mr. Dryden breaks off.

* About a year after Mr. Rymer's publifliing his criticifm,he printed

a tragedy written by himfelf in rhime, called Edgar ; or, The Eng-
lifh Monarch ; an heroick tragedy, dedicated to King Charles the

Second ; this Play never appeared on the ftage, the players not

thinking it worth their while, nor ha. any one made any criticifms

\jpon that.'

The
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The following verfes, put under his folio picture,

were written by Sir John Berkenhead.

Felicis tevi3 ac Pr<ejulis natus ; comes

BEAUMONTIO ; fie, qutyfe Parnaffus, biceps j

FLETCHERUS unam in "pyramida furcas agens.

Struxit chorum plus fimplicem vates duplex ;

Plus duplicemfolus ; nee ullum travftulit ;

Nee transferrendus : Dramatum <ternijalest

slnglo theatro, orbi, fibi, Jityerftitites.

FLETCHERE, fades abfque vultu pingitur ;

Quantus ! vel umbram circuit nemo tuam.

There are fifty-two plays written by thefe Authors,
each of which I fliall mention alphabetically.

Beggars' Bujh, a Comedy. This Play I have feen feveral

times aled with applaufe.

Bonduca, a Tragedy. The plot of this Play is borrowed
from Tacitus's Annals, lib. 14. See Milton's Hiilory of

England, book 2. Ubaldino de Vita delle Donne llluftri del

Regno d' Inghelterra & Scotia, p. 7.
&c.

Bloody Brothery or Rollo Duke of Normandy, a Tragedy
much in requeft ; and notwjthftanding Mr. Rymer's criti-

cifms on it, has ftill the good fortune to pleafe : It being

frequently aled by the prefent company of a&ors, at the

Queen's Playhoufe in Dorfet-Garden. The defign of this

Play is hiflory : See Herodian, lib. 4. Xiphilini Epit. Dion,

in Fit. Ant. Caracallce. Part of the language is copied from,

Seneca's Thebais.

Captain, a Comedy.
Chances, a Comedy, revived by the late Dulce of Buckt

ingham, and very much improved j being aled with extra

ordinary applaufe at the Theatre in Dorfet-Garden, and

printed with the alterations, London, 410, 1682. This

Play is built on a Novel written by the famous Spaniard

Miguel de Cervantes, called The Lady Cornelia ; which ths

Reader may read at large in a folio volume called Six Exem
plary Novels.

Coronation, a Tragi-Comedy.
Coxcomb, a Comedy, which was revived at the Theatre-

Royal, the Prologue being fpoken by Joe Haines.

Cupid's Revenge, a Tragedy.
Cuftom of the Country, a Tragi-Comedy. This is accounted

an excellent Play; the plot of Rutilio, Duarte, and Guiomar,
it; founded on one of Maiefpiiii's Novels, deca. 6. nov. 6.

DoulU
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Double Marriage, a Tragedy, which has been revived

fome years ago ; as I learn from a new Prologue printed in

Covent-G^rden Drollery, p. 14.

Elder Brother, a Comedy, which has been acled with

good applaufe. i'r.V;

faithful Shepkerdefs, aPaftoral, writ by Mr. Fletcher, and
commended by two copies written by the judicious Beaumont,
and the learned Jonfon, which are inferted among the Com
mendatory Poems at the beginning of this Edition. When
thisPaftoral was firft acted before their Majefties at Somer-
fet-Houfe on Twelfth-Night, 1633, inftead of a Prologue,
there was a Song in Dialogue, fung between a Prieft and a

Nymph, which was writ by Sir William D' Avenant ; and an

Epilogue was fpoken by the Lady Mary Mordant, which the

Reader may read in Covent-Garden Drollery, p. 86.

Fair Maid of the Inn, a Tragi-Comedy. Mariana's dif-

'owning Csefario for her fon, and the Duke's injunction to

marry him, is related by Caufin in his Holy Court, and is

tranfcribed by Wanley in his Hiftory of Man, fol. book 3.

chap. 26.

Fa/fe One, a Tragedy. This Play is founded on the ad

ventures of Julius Cselar in .^Egypt, and his amours with

Cleopatra. See Suetonius, Plutarch, Dion, Appian, Florus,

Eutropius, Orofius, &c.

Four Plays, or Moral Reprefentations in One; viz. The

Triumph of
Honour ; The Triumph of Love ; The Triumph of

Death; The Triumph of Time. I know not whether ever

thefe Reprefentations appeared on the ftage, or no. The

Triumph of Honour is founded on Boccace his Novels, day
10. nov. 5. The Triumph of Love, on the fame Author,

day 5. nov. 8. The Triumph of, Death, on a Novel in The
Fortunate, Deceived, and Unfortunate Lovers, part 3. nov. 3,
See befides Palace of Pleafure, nov. 40. Belleforeft, &c.
The Triumph of Time, as far as falls within my difcovery,
is wholly the Author's invention.

Honejl Man's Fortune, a Tragi-Comedy. As to the plot
of Montague's being preferred by Lamira to be her hufband,
when he was. in adverfity, and leaft expelled, the like ftory
is related by Heywood, Hiftory of Women, b. 9. p. 641.

Humorous Lieutenant, a Tragi-Comedy, which I have often

feen acted with applaufe. The character of the Humourous
Lieutenant refufmg to fight after he was cured of his

wounds, refembles the ftory of the foldier belonging to

Lucullus, defcribed in the Epiftles of Horace, lib. 2. ep. 2.

but the very ftory is related in Ford's Apothegms, p. 30.
How near the Poet keeps to the hiftorian I muil leave to thofe

that
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that will compare the Play with the writers of the lives of

Antigonus and Demetrius, the father and the fon. See

Plutarch's Life of Demetrius, Diodorus, Juftin, Appian, &c.

IJland Princefs, a Tragi-Comedy. This Play a.bout three

years ago was revived with Alterations by Mr, Tate, being
aled at the Theatre-Royal, printed in 410. London, 1687,
and dedicated totheRightHonourableHenryLord Walgrave.

King and No King, a Tragi-Comedy, which notwith-

ftandingits errors difcovered byMr.Rymerinhiscriticifms,
has always been ated with applaufe, and has lately been

revived on our prefent Theatre with fo great fuccefs, that, we

mayjuftly fay with Horace,
Hac placuit femel,. hcsc decies repetita placebit.

Knight of the Burning Pejllt, a Comedy. This Play was
in vogue Sfome years fince, it being revived by the King's
Houfe, and a new Prologue (inftead of the old one ia

profe) being fpoken by Mrs. Ellen Guin. The bringing the

Citizen and his Wife upon the ftage,' was poffibly in imita

tion of Ben Jonfon's Stapfe of News, who has introduced,
on the ftage Four Goflips, lady-like attired, who remain

during the whole action, and criticife upon each fcene.

Knight of Malta, a Tragi-Comedy.
Laws of Candy, a Tragi-Comedy.
Little French Lawyer, a Comedy. The plot is borrowed

from Gufman, or the Spanifh Rogue, part 2. chap. 4. The
ftory of Dinant, Cleremont, and Lamira, being borrowed
from Don Lewis de Caflro, and Don Roderigo de Montalva.
The like ftory is in other novels

;
as in Scarron's Novel,

called The Fruitlefs Precaution ; and in The Complaifant
Companion, 8vo. p. 263, which is copied from the above-

mentioned original.
Love's Cure, or The Martial Maid, a Comedy.
Love's Pilgrimage, a Comedy. This I take to be an ad

mirable Comedy. The foundation of it is built on a novel
of Miguel de Cervantes, called The Two Damfels. The,
fcene in the firft act, between Diego the hoft of Ofluna,
and Lazaro his oftler, is ftoln from Ben Jonfon's New Inn ;

which I may rather term borrowed, for that Play mifcarry-

ing in the ation, I fuppofe they made ufe of it with Ben's

qonfent.
Lovers' Progrefs, a Tragi-Comedy. This Play is built on

aFrenchRomancewrittenbyMr.Daudiguier,calledLyfander
and Califta.

Loyal Suljetf, a Tragi-Comedy.
Mad Lover, a Tragi-Comedy. The defign of Cleanthe's

fuboruing the Prieftefs to give a falfe oracle in favour of her
. . brother
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brother Syphax, is borrowed from the (lory of Mundus and
Paulina, defcribed at large by Jofephus, lib. 18. cap. 4.
This Play Sir Afton Cokain has chiefly commended in his

Copy of Verfes on Mr. Fletcher's Plays. See the Verfes be
fore this Edition ; and Cokain's Poems, p. 101.

Maid in the Mill, a Comedy. This Play amongft others,
has likewife been revived by the Duke's Houfe, The plot
of Antonio, Ifmenia, and Aminta, is borrowed from

Gerardo, a Romance tranflated from the Spariifli of Don
Gonzalo de Cefpides, and Moneces ; fee the Story of Don
Jayme, p. 350. As to the plot of Otrante's feizing Florimel

the miller's fuppofed daughter, and attempting her chaflity :

'Tis borrowed from an Italian novel writ by Bandello ; a

tranflation of which into French', the Reader may find in

Les Hiftoires Tragiques, par M- Belleforeft, torn. i. hi/I. 12.

The fame ftory is related by M. Goulart ; fee Les Hiftoires
admirables de notre terns, 8vo. torn- I. p. 212.

Maid's Tragedy, a Play which has always been acted with

great applaufe at the King's Theatre ; and which had ftill

continued on the Englifh ftage, had not King Charles the

Second, for fome particular reafons, forbid its further

appearance during his reign. It has fince been revived by
Mr. Waller, the laft act having been wholly altered to

pleafe the court. This laft act is publifhed in Mr. Waller's

Poems, printed in 8vo. London, 1711.

Mafque of Grays-Inn Gentlemen, and the Inner-Temple.
This Mafque was written by Mr. Beaumont alone, and pre-
fented before the King and Queen in the Banqueting-Houfe
of Whitehall, at the marriage of the Illuftrious Frederick

and Elizabeth, Prince and Princefs Palatine of the Rhjne.

Monjieur Thomas, a Comedy, which not long fince ap

peared on the prefent ftage under the name of Trick for

Trick.
Nice Valour, or The PaJJionate Mad-man, a Comedy.
Night-Walker, or The Little Thief, a Comedy, which I

have feen acted by the King's Servants, with great applaufe,
both in the city and country.

Noble Gentleman, a Comedy which was lately revived by
Mr. Durfey, under the title of The Fools Preferment, or

The Three Dukes of Dunftable.

Philajler, or Love Lies a-Bleeding, a Tragi-Comedy which
has always been acted with fuccefs, and has been the diverfion

of the ftage, even in thefe days. This was the firft Play that

brought thefe excellent Authors in efteem ; and this Play was
one of thofe that were reprefented at the old Theatre in Lin-

colns-Iun Fields, when the women acted alone. The Prologue
and
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and Epilogue were fpoken by Mrs. Marftial, and printed ia

Covent-Garden Drollery, p. 18. About this time there was a

Prologue writtenon purpofe for the women by Mr.Dryden,and
is printed in his Mifcellany Poems in 8vo. p. 285.

Pilgrim, a Comedy which was revived fome years fmce,
and a Prologue fpoke, which the Reader may find ia

Covent-Garden Drollery, p. 12.

Propbetefs, a Tragical Hiftory, which has lately been re

vived by Mr. Dryden, under the title of The Prophetefs, or

The Hiflory of Dioclefian, with Alterations and Additions

after the manner of an Opera, reprefented at the Queen's
Theatre, and printed 410. London, 1690. For the plot con-

fult Eufebius lib. 8. Nicephorus lib. 6. and 7. Vopifc. Car.

& Carin. Aur. Viloris Epitome. Eutropius lib. 9. Baronius

An. 204. &c. Orofius, 1. 7. c. 16. Coeffeteau, 1. 20, &c.

Hjhteen of Corinth, a Tragi-Comedy.
Rule a Wife and Have a Wife, a Tragi-Comedy which

within thefe few years has been ated with applaufe, at the

Queen's Theatre in Dorfet-Garden.

Scornful Lady, a Comedy aled with good applaufe, even

in thefe times, at the Theatre in Dorfet-Garden. Mr.

Dryden has condemned the conclufion of this Play, in re

ference to the conversion of Moorcraft the ufurer ; but whe
ther this cataftrophe be excufable, I muft leave to the critics.

Sea-Voyage, a Comedy lately revived by Mr. Durfey, under
the title of The Commonwealth of Women. This Play is

fuppofed by Mr. Dryden, (as I have obferved) to be copied
from Shakefpeare's Tempeft.

' The ftorm which vanifh'd on the neighbouring fhore,
' Was taught by Shakefpeare's Tempelt firft to roar ;
' That innocence and beauty which did frnile
' In Fletcher, grew on this enchanted ifle.'

Spanijh Curate, a Comedy frequently revived with general

applaufe. The plot of Don Henrique, Afcanio, Violante,
and Jacinth-a, is borrowed from Gerardo's Hiftory of Don
John, p. 202. and that of Leandro, Bartolus, Amaranths,
and Lopez, from The Spanifh Curate of the fame Author,
p. 214, &c.

Thierry and Theodoret, a Tragedy. This Play is accounted

by fome an excellent old Play ; the plot of it is founded on.

hiftory. See the French Chronicles in the reign of Clotaire

the Second. See Fredegarius Scholafticus, Aimoinus Mo-
nachus Floriacenfis, De Serres, Mezeray, Crifpin, &c.
Two Noble Kinfmen, a Tragi-Comedy. This Play was

written by Mr. Fletcher and Mr. Shakefpeare. The ftory
is taken from Chaucer's Knight's Tale, which Mr. Dryden

hat
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has admirably put into modern Englifh j it is the firft Poem
in his Fables.

Valentiman, a Tragedy revived not long ago by that great
wit, the earl of Rochefterj acted at the Theatre-Royal,
and printed in 4to. 1685, with a Preface concerning the

Author and his Writings. For the plot fee the writers of

thofe times; as Caflidori Chron. Amm. Marcell. Hift. Eva-

grius, lib. 2. Procopius, &c.

Wifefor a Month, a Tragi-Comedy. This Play is in my
poorjudgment well worth reviving, and with the alteration of a

judicious pen, would be an excellent drama. The character

and ftory of Alphonfo, and his brother Frederick's carriage
to him much refembles the hiftory of Sancho the Eighth,

King of Leon. I leave the Reader to the perufal of his ftory
in Mariana, and Louis de Mayerne Turquet.

Wild-Goofe Chafe, a Comedy valued by the bed judges
of poetry.

Wit at Several Weapons, a Comedy which by fome is

thought very diverting ; and pofiibly was the model on which
the characters of the Elder Palatine and Sir Morglay Thwack
were built by Sir William D' Avenant, in his Comedy
called The Wits.

Wit without Money, a Comedy which I have feen acted at

the Old Houfe in Little Lincoln's-Inn Fields with very

great applaufe ; the part of Valentine being played by that

complete actor Major Mohun deceafed. This was the firft

Play that was acted after the burning the King's Houfe in

Drury-Lane ; a new Prologue being writ for them by Mr.

Dryden, printed in his Mifcellany Poems in 8vo. p. 285.
Woman-Hater, a Comedy. This Play was revived by Sir

William D' Avenant, and a new Prologue (inftead of the

old one writ in profe) was fpoken, which the Pteader may
perufe in Sir William's Works in folio, p. 249. This Play
was one of thofe writ by Fletcher alone.

Women Pleas'd, a Tragi-Comedy. The comical parts of

this Play throughout between Bartello, Lopez, Ifabella,

and Claudio, are founded on feveral of Boccace's Novels :

See day 7. nov. 6. and 8. day 8. nov. 8.

Woman's Prize, or The Tamer Tantd, a Comedy, written.

On the fame foundation with Shakefpeare's Taming of the

Shrew; or which we may better call a Second Part or Coun

terpart to that admirable comedy. This was writ by Mr.

Fletcher's pen likewife.

MR.
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( OCTAVO, 1750. )

TH
E public at length receives a new edition

of the two great Poets, who, with a fate

in each cafe alike unjuft, were extolled for

near a century after their deaths, as equals, rivals,

nay, Juperiors to the immortal Shakefpeare ; but in

the prefent age have been deprefled beneath the

fmooth-polifhed enervate iflue of the modern drama.

And as their fame has been fo different with refpeft
to other poets, fo has it varied alfo between them-

felves. Fletcher was a while fuppofed unable to rife

to any. height of eminence, had not Beaumont's

ftronger arm bore him upwards. Yet no fooner had
he loft that aid, and demonftrated that it was delight
and love, not necefiity, which made himfoar alreaft

with his amiable friend; but the ftill injurious world

began to ftrip the plumes from Beaumont, and to

drefs Fletcher in the whole fame, leaving to the

former nothing but the mere pruning of Fletcher's

luxuriant wit, the lima labor, the -plummet, and the

rule, but neither the plan, materials, cempa/itfoH, or

ornaments. This is directly aflerted in Mr. Cart-

wright's Commendatory Poem on Fletcher.

Who therefore wifely did fubmit each birth

To knowing Beaumont ere it did come forth)

Working again until he faid, 'twas fit,

"And made him tbefibritty of his wit.

VOL. I. c The'
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Tho' thus he call'd '\i\s judge into his fame,
And for that aid allow'd him half the name, &c.

See Cartwrigbt's Poem below.

Mr. Harris, in his Commendatory Poem, makes
Beaumont a mere dead weight hanging on the boughs
of Fletcher's palm.

When thou didft fit

But as a joint commiilioner in wit ;

When it had plummets hung on to iupprefs
Its too-luxuriant growing mightinefs.
'Till as that tree which fcorns to be kept down,
Thou grew'ft to govern the whole ftage alone.

I believe this extremely injurious to Beaumont ; but

as the opinion, or fomething like it, has lived for

ages, and is frequent at this day, it is time at length
to reflore Beaumont to the full rank of fellowship
which he poflfefled when living, and to fix the ftandard

of their refpective merits, before we {hew the degree
in which their united fame ought to be placed on
the Britilh Theatre.

Mr. Cartwright and Mr. Harris wrote thirty years
after Beaumont's death, and twenty after Fletcher's;

and none of the numerous contemporary poems,

publifhed with theirs before the firft folio edition of

our Authors, degrade Beaumont fo very low as thefe.

Sir John Berkenhead allows him a full moiety of the

fame, but feems to think his genius more turned to

gravefublimity than to fprightlinefs of imagination.

Fletcher's keen treblet and deep Beaumont's bafe.

Thus has this line of Sir John's been hitherto read

and underftood, but its authenticity in this light will

be difputed when we come to that poem, and the

jufthefs of the character at prefent. We have among
the Commendatory Poems, one of Mr. Earle's,

wrote immediately after Beaumont's death, and ten

years before Fletcher's : He feems to have been an

acquaintance
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acquaintance as well as contemporary, and his

teftimony ought to have much more weight than

all the traditional opinions of thofe who wrote thirty-

years after. He afcribes to Beaumont three firft-rate

plays s The Maid's Tragedy, Philafter, and The

King and No King. The firft of thefe has a grave

Jublimity mingled with more horror andfury than are

frequently feen among the gay-Jpirited fcenes of

Fletcher, and probably gave rife to the report of

Beaumont's deep bafe. But there is fcarce a more

Jively-fpirited character in all their plays than .Phi

lafter, and I believe Beaumont aimed at drawing a

Hamlet racked with Othello's love and jealoufy.
The King and No King too is extremely fpirited in

.all its characters ; Arbaces holds up a mirror to all

men of virtuous principles but violent pajficns : Hence
he is as it were at once magnanimity and pride, patience
and fury, gentlenefs and rigor, chaftity and incefl, and
is one of the fineft mixture of virtues and vices that

any poet has drawn, except the Hotfpur of SI ake-

fpeare, and the impiger, iracundits, inexorabilis Acer,
of Homer. (For a defence of this character againft
Mr. Rymer's cavils, fee the concluding note on King
and No King.) BefTus and his two Swordfmen in

this play are infinitely the liveliefl comic characters

of mere bragging cowards which we have in our

language; and if they do not upon the whole equal
the extenfive and inimitable humours of Falftaffand

his companions, they leave all other characters of the

fame fpecies, even Shakelpeare's own Parollcs far

behind them.
Our excellent Congreve has confolidated the two

Swordfmen to form his Captain Bluff. And be it

his honour to have imitated fo well, though he is far

from reaching the originals. Beaumont lived in the

age of duelling upon every flight punctilio. Con

greve wrote his Bluff in the Flanders war : Times
when a braggart was the moft ridiculous of all cha

racters ; and fo far was Beaumont from the fuppofed
c 2 grave
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grave Jolemn tragic poef only, that comic

particularly in drawing cowardlje* feems his peculiar
talent. For the fpirit of BeiTus paulutn mutatus,

changed only fo as to give a proper novelty of cha

racter, appears again in The Nice Valour ; or, Paf-

fionate Madman. The traces of the fame hand, fo

ftrongly marked in this play, ftrike a new light upon
Beaumont's character. For in a letter to Jonfon,

printed af the end of The Nice Valour, vol. x.

he fpeaks of himfelf not as a mere corrector of

others works, but as a Poet of acknowledged emi

nence, and of The Nice Valour, and fome other

comedy, (which the publilher of the fecond folio
'

took for the Woman-Hater) as his plays (which
muft be underflood indeed as chiefly his, not ex

cluding Fletcher's afftftance.) Now thefe two plays

totally differ in their manner from all that Fletcher

wrote alone : They confift not of characters from
real life, as Fletcher and Shakefpeare draw theirs,

but of fajfions and humours perfoniz.'dy as cowardije in

Lapet, nice honour in Shamont, the madnefs of dif

ferent pafTions in the Madman, the love of nice eating
in Lazarillo, the hate of women in Gonderino. This,

is Jonfon's manner, to whom in the letter quoted
above, Beaumont indeed acknowledges that he

owed it.

* The publifhers of the fecond folio added feveral genuine Songs,

Prologues, Epilogues, and fome lines in particular plays not contained

in any former edition, which, by the account given, they perhaps got
from either an old aclor, or a playhcufe-prompter ; they fay, from a

gentleman who had been intimate with both the Authors, they pro

bably were directed by lights received from him to place The Woman-
Hater diredly before The Nice Valour, and to make this the other

play which Beaumont claims. The Little French Lawyer, and The

Knight of the Burning Peftle, are moft certainly two plays which
Beaumont had a large (hare in, for his hand is very vinble in the ex

treme droll character of The French Lawyer who runs duello-mad',

the Prologue talks of the Authors in the plural number, and the

iirain of high burlefque appears very fimilar in the two characters of
Lazarillo in The Woman-Hater, and Ralpho in The Burning Peftle.

Beaumont's name too is put firft in the title-page of the firit quarto
of this laft p'iy, published a few years afcer Fischer's death.

Fate
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Fate once again

Bring me to thee, who canft make fmooth and plain
The way of knowledge for me, and then I,

Who have no good but in thy company,
Proteft it will my greateft comfort be

T' acknowledge all I have to flow from thee.

Ben, when thefe fcenes are perfect we'll tafle wine r

I'll drink thy mufe's health, thou (halt quaff mine.

t)oes Jonfon (who is faid conftantly to have con-

fulted Beaumont, and to have paid the greateft de

ference to his judgment) does he, I fay, treat him
in his anfwer as a mere critic, and judge of others

works only ? No, but as an eminent poet^ whom he

loved with a zeal enough to kindle a love to his

memory, as long as poetry delights the underftand-

ing, or friendfhip warms the heart,

How I do love thee, Beaumont, and thy mufe,
That unto me doft fuch religion ufe !

How I do fear myfelf, that am not \vorth

The lead indulgent thought thy pen drops forth !

See the remainder of this Poem III. of the Com
mendatory Verfes ; fee alfo the firft of thefe Poems

by Beaumont himfelf, the clofe of which will fuffi-

ciently confirm both his vigour of imagination and

Jprightlinefs of humour. Having thus, we hope, dif-

perfed the cloud that for ages has darkened Beau
mont's fame, let it again fhine in full luftre Britannia

fidus alterum et decus gemellum. And let us now
examine the order and magnitude of this poetic con~

ftellation, and view the joint characters of Beaumont
and Fletcher.

Thefe Authors are in a direct mean between Shake-

fpeare and Jonfon, they do not reach the amazing
rapidity and immortal flights of the former, but they
foar with more eaje and to nobler heights than the latter;

they have lefs of the os magnafonans, the vivida vis

animi, the noble enthufiafm, the mufe offoe, the terrible

graces of Shakefpeare, but they have much more of

all
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all thefe than Jonfon. On the other hand, in litera

ture they mucn excel the former, and are excelled by
the latter , and therefore they are more regular in

their plots and more correff in thtirfentimeni* and
dittion than Shakefpeare, but lefs fo than Jonfon.
Thus fair Beaumont and Fletcher are one, but as

hinted above in this they differ ; Beaumont ftudied

and followed Jonion's manner, ferjonized the pajfions
and drew Nature in her extremes ; Fletcher followed

Shakefpeare and Nature in her ufual drejs (this dif-

tinfticn only holds with regard to their comic works,
for in tragedies they all chiefly paint from real life.)

Which of thefe manners is moft excellent may be

difficult to fay ; the former feems ttioftJhikfag, the

lattrr more pleafmg, the former fhews vice and folly

in the moft ridiculous lights, the latter more fully
fhews each man himfelf, and unlocks the inmoft

recefies of the heart.

Great are the names of the various mafters who
followed the one and the other manner. Jonfon,
Beaumont and Moliere lift on one fides Terence,

Shakefpeai'e and Fletcher on the other.

But to return to our duumvirate, between whom
two other fmall differences are ohfervable. Beau

mont, as appears by various leftimofries and chiefly

by his own letter prefixed to the old folio edition of

Chaucer, was a hard ftudent ; and for one whom
the world loll before he was thirty, had a fuiprifing

compafj- of literature : Fletcher was a felite rather

than a deep Jchclar, and converfed with men at leaft

as much as with books. Hence the gay fprightlinefs'

and natural eafe of his young gentleman are allowed

to be inimitable -,
in thefe he has been preferred by

judges of candour even to Shakefpeare himfelf. If

Beaumont does not equal him in this, yet being by
his fortune converfant alfo in high life (the fon of a

judge, as the other of a bifhop) he is in this too

alter ab ///<?, a goody^rofttf, and almoft a Jecond felf,

as Philafter, Amintor, Bacurius in the three firft

plays,
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plays, Count Valore, Oriana, Clerimont, Valentine,
and others evidently fhew.

This fmall difference obferved, another appears by
no means fimilar to it : Beaumont, we faid, chiefly
fludied looks and Jonfon; Fletcher, Nature and

Shakefpeare, yet fo far was the^r/? from following
his friend and mafter in his frequent clofe and almoft

fervile imitations of the ancient cla/fics, that he feems
to have had a much greater confidence in fatfertility
and richnefs of his own imagination than even
Fletcher himfelf : The latter in his mafterpiece, The
Faithful Shepherdefs, frequently imitates Theocritus
and Virgil -,

in Rollo has taken whole fccnes from

Seneca, and almoft whole acts from Lucan in The
Falfe One. I do not blame him for this, his imita

tions have not \htftiffnefs, which fometimes appears

(though not often) in Jonfon, but breathe the free

and full air of originals ; and accordingly Rollo * and

The Falfe One are two of Fletcher's firft-rate plays.
But Beaumont, I believe, never condefcended to

tranjlate and rarely to imitate ; however largely he

was fupplied with claflic ftreams, from his own urn

all flows -pure and untinffured. Here the two friends

change places : Beaumont rifes in merit towards

Shakefpeare, and Fletcher defcends towards Jonfon.

Having thus feen the features of thefe twins of

poetry greatly rejembling yet ftill diftinct from each

other, let us conclude that all reports which feparatc
and leflen the fame of either of them are ill-grounded
and falfe, that they were as Sir John Berkenhead

calls them, two full congenial fouls, or, as either

Fletcher himfelf, or his ftill greater colleague

* Rollo is in the full edition in quarto afcribed to Fletcher alone.

The Falfe One is one of thofe plays that^is more dubious as to its

Authors. The Prologue fpeaks of them in the plural number and

'tis probable that Beaumont affilled in the latter part cf it, but I
^be

lieve not much in the two firft ads, as thefe are fo very much taken

from Lucan, and the obfervation of Beaumont's not indulging him-

fe!f-in fuch liberties holds good in all the plays in which he is known

to have had the largcft {hare.

c 4 Shakefpeare
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Shakefpeare exprefles it in their Two Noble Kinf-

men. Vol. x. p. 32.

They were an endlefs mine to one another ;

They were each others wife, ever begetting
New births of wit.

They were both extremely remarkable for their

ready flow of wit in converfation -as well as compofitiony

and gentlemen that remembered them, fays Shirley,
declare that on every occafion they talked a comedy.
As therefore they were fo twinned in genius, worth

&nd wit,Jo lovely and pleajant in their lives, after death,
let not their fame be ever again divided.

And now, Reader, when thou art fired into rage
or melted into pity by their tragic Jcenes, charmed
with the genteel elegance or burfting into laughter
at their comic humour^ canft thou not drop the inter

vening ages, fteal into Jonfon, Beaumont and

Fletcher's club-room at the Mermaid, on a night when

Shakefpeare, Donn and others vifited them, and

there join in fociety with as great wits as ever this

nation, or perhaps ever Greece or Rome could at one

time boaft r where animated each by the other's

prefence, they even excelled themfelves ;

:
For wit is like a reft,

Held up at tennis, which men do the befh

With the beft gamefters. What things have we fee"n

Done at the Mermaid ! heard words that have been

So nimble and to full of fubtle flame,

As if that every one from whence they came
Had meant to put his whole wit in a jeft9

And had refolv'd to live a fool the reil

Of his dull life ; then when there hath been thrown

Wit able' enough to juftify the town

For three days pail ; wit that might warrant be

For the whole city to talk fooliihly
'Till that were cancelPd ; and when that was gone
We left an air behind us, which alone

Was able to make the two next companies

Right witty; tho' but downright/W;, mere wife.

Beaumont's Letter to Jcnfen,
vol. x.

Hitherto
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Hitherto theReader has received only the portraits

of our Authors without any proof of the fimilitudc

and juftice of the draught , nor can we hope that it

will appear juft from a mere curfory view of the

originals. Many people read plays chiefly for the

fake of the plot, hurrying ftill on for that difcovery.
The happy contrivance of furprifing but natural

incidents is certainly a very great beauty in the

drama, and little writers have often made their ad

vantages of it j they could contrive incidents to

embarrafs and perplex the plot, and by that alone

have fucceeded and pleafed, without perhaps a fingle
line of nervous poetry, a fingle fentiment worthy of

memory, without a pajjion worked up with natural

vigour, or a character of any diftinguilhed marks.

The beft poets have rarely made this dramatic me-

chanifm their point. Neither Sophocles, Euripides,
Terence, Shakefpeare, Beaumont, Fletcher orJonfon,
are at all remarkable for forming a labyrinth of /#-

fidents and entangling their readers in a plea/ing per

plexity : Our late dramatic poets learnt this from
the French, and they from romance-writers and no-

velifts. We could almoft wifh the readers of Beau

mont and Fletcher to drop the expectation of the

-event of each ftory, to attend with more care to the

beauty and energy of the Jentiments, difticn, pajfions

and characters. Every good author pleafes more,
the more he is examined ; (hence perhaps that par

tiality of editors to their own authors
-, by a more

intimate acquaintance, they difcover more of their

beauties than they do of others) efpecially when thd

ftile and manner are quite old-fajloioned, and the beau

ties hid under the uncouthnefs of the drefs. The

tafte and fajbion of poetry varies in every age, and

though our old dramatic writers are as preferable to

the modern as Vandyke and Rubens to our modern

painters, yet molt eyes muft be accudomed to their

wanner before they can difcern their excellencies,

Thus the very beft plays of Shakefpeare were forced
to
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to be dreiTed fafoionably by the -poetic taylors of the
late ages before they could be admitted upon the

ftage, and a very few years fmce his comedies in ge
neral were under the highefl contempt. Few very
few durft fpeak of them with any fort of regard, till

the many excellent criticijms upon that author made

people ftudy him, and fome excellent attors revived

thefe comedies, which completely opened mens eyes;
and it is now become as fajhicnable to admire as it

had been to decry them.

Shakefpeare therefore even in \i\sfecond-beft manner

being now generally admired, we fhall endeavour to

prove that his Jecond-rate and our Author's firft-rale

beauties are fo near upon a par that they are fcarce

diftinguifhable. A Preface allows not room for

fufficient proofs of this, but we will produce at leaft

fome parallels of poetic diction and Jentiments3 and

refer to fome of the characters and pciffions.

The inftances fhall be divided into three clarTes :

The firfl of paffages where our Authors" fall fhort in

comparifon of Shakefpeare -,
the fecond of fuch as

are not eafily difcerned from him j the third of thofe

where Beaumont and Fletcher have the advantage.
In The, Maid's Tragedy there is a fimilar pafTage

to one of Shakefpeare, the comparifon of which

alone will be no bad fcale to judge of their different

excellencies. Melantius the general thus ipeaks of

his friend Amintor.

His worth is great, valiant he is and temperate,
And one that never thinks his life his own
If his friend need it: When he was a boy
As oft as I returned (as, without boaft

I brought home conquefl) he would gaze upon me,
And view me round, to find in what one limb

The virtue lay to do thofe things he heard ;

. Then would he wifh to fee my fword, and feel

The quicknefs of the edge, and in his hand

Weigh it. He oft would make me fmile at this ;

His youth did promife much, and his ripe years
Will fee it all performed. Vol. i. page 7.

A
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A youth gazing on every limb of the victorious

chief, then begging his fword, feeling its edge, and

poifmg it in his arm, are attitudes nobly exprefiive
of the inward ardor and ecftacy of foul : But what
is moft obfervable is,

And in his hand

Weigh it He oft, &c.

By this beautiful paufe or break, the aftion and

pifture continue in view, and the Poet, like Homer,
is eloquent in filence. It is a fpecies of beauty that

fhews an intimacy with that father ofpoetry, in whom
it occurs extremely often 3

. Milton has an exceeding
fine one in the defcription of his Lazar-Houfe.

Defpair
'Tended the fick, bufieft from couch to couch,
And over them triumphant Death his dart

Shook, but delay'd to ftrike, Wr.

Paradife Loft, book xi. line 489.

As Shakefpeare did not ftudy verification fo much as

thofe poets who were converfant in Homer and

Virgil, 1 don't remember in him any Unking inftance

of this fpecies of beauty. But he even wanted it

not, his fentiments are fo amazingly ftriking, that

they pierce the heart at once 3 and diftion and numbers,
which are the beauty and nerves adorning and in

vigorating the thoughts of other poets, to him are

but like the bodies of angels, azure vehicles, through
which the whole foul fliines tranlparent. Of this

take the following inftance. The old Belarius in

Cymbeline is defcribing the in-born royalty of the

two princes whom he had bred up as peafants in his

cave.

This Paladour, (whom
The king his father call'd Guiderius) Jove !

* See two noble inftances a,t
I. 141. of the 1 3th Book of the Iliad,

and in the application of the fame fimile a few lines below.

When
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When on my three-foot ftool 1 fit, and tell

The warlike feats I've done, his fpirits fly out
Into my ftory : Say thus mine enemy fell,

And thus I fet my foot on's neck even then

The princely blood flows in his cheek, he fweats,
Strains his young nerves, and puts himfelf in poRure
That acts my words.

Cymbelinet att ill. fcene ;'//

Much the fame difference as between thefe two paf-

fages occurs likewife in the following pictures of
rural melancholy, the firft of innocence forlorn, the

fecond of philofophic tendernefs.

I have a boy
Sent by the gods I hope to this intent,

Not yet feen in the court. Hunting the buck
I found him fitting by a fountain-fide,

Of which he borrow'd fometo quench his thirft,

And paid the nymph again as much in tears >

A garland lay by him, made by himfelf

Of many feveral flowers, bred in the bay,
Stuck in that myftic order that the rarenefs

Delighted me : But ever when he turn'd

His tender eyes upon them, he would weep,
As if he meant to make* them grow again.

(Seeing fuch pretty helplefs innocence

Dwell in his face, I afk'd him all his ftory ;

He told me, that his parents gentle died,

Leaving him to the mercy of the fields,.

Which gave him roots, and of the cryftal fprings
Which did not ftop their courfes; and the fun

Which ftill he thank'd him, yielded him his light.
Then took he up his garland, and did fhew,
What every flower, as country people hold,
Did fignify j and how all, order'd thus,

Expreft his grief; and to my thoughts did read

The prettieft lecture of his country art

That could be wifti'd, fo that methought I could

Have ftudied it. Pbilafter> vol. i. p. 120.

Jaques in As You Like It is moralizing upon the

fate of the deer goared by the hunters in their native

confines.

The
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The melancholy Jaques grieves at that,

To day my lord of Amiens and myfelf
Did fteal behind him, as he lay along
Under an oak, whofe antique root peeps out

Upon the brook that brawls along this wood ;

To the which place a poor fequeilered (lag,
That from the hunter's aim had ta'en a hurt,
Did come to languifh ; and indeed, my lord,

The wretched animal heav'd forth fuch groans,
That their difcharge did ftretch his leathern coat

Almoft to burfting ; and the big round tears

Cours'd one another down his innocent nofe

In piteous chafe j and thus the hairy fool

Much marked of the melancholy Jaques,
Stood on th* extremeft verge of the fwift brook,

Augmenting it with tears.

Duke. But what faid Jaques ?

Did he not moralize this fpelacle ?

i Lord. Oh, yes, into a thoufand fimilies.

Firft, for his weeping in the needlefs dream ;

Poor deer, quoth he, thou mak'fl a teftament

As worldlings do, giving thy fum of more
To that which had too much ; then being alone

Left and abandon'd of his velvet friends:

'Tis right, quoth he, thus mifery doth part
The flux of company : Anon a carelefs herd,
Full of the pafture, jumps along by him,
And never ftays to greet him : Ay, quoth Jaques,

Sweep on, *ye fat and greafy citizens,
'Tis juft the fafhion, &c.

As You Like //, aft it. fcene i.

Shakefpeare is certainly much preferable, but 'tis

only as a Raphael is preferable to a Guido Philafter

alone would afford numbers of paffages fimilar to

fome of Shakefpeare's, upon which the fame obfer-

vation will hold true, they are not equal to his very

beft manner , but they approach near it. As I have

.mentioned Jonfon being in poetic energy about the

fame diftance below our Authors, as Shakefpeare is

above them, I fhall quote three paffages which feem

to ;ne in this very/oz/?. Jonfon tranflates 'verbatim

from
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from Saluft great part of Catiline's fpeech to his

foldiers, but adds in' the clofe :

Methinks, I fee Dfath and the Furies waiting
What we will do ; and all the Heaven at 4eifure
For the great fpetacle. Draw then your fwords :

And if our Deftiny envy our Virtue
The honour of the day, yet let us care

To fell ourfelves at fuch a price, as may
Undo the world to buy us ; and make Fate

While fiie tempts ours, fear for her own eftate.
'

Catiline, aEt v.

Jonfon has here added greatly to the ferocity, terror

and defyair of Catiline's fpeech, but it is confonant
to his character both in his life and death. The
image in the three firft lines is extremely noble, and

may be faid to emulate though not quite to reach
the poetic exftacy of the following parfage in Bon-
duca. Suetonius the Roman general having his

fmall army hemmed round by multitudes, tells his

foldiers that the number of the foes,

Is but to ftick more honour on your actions,

Load you with virtuous names, and to your memories
Tie never-dying Time and Fortune constant.

Go en in full affurance, draw your fwords

As daring and as confident as Juflice.

The Gods of Rome fight for ye ; loud Fame calls ye
<

Pitch'd on the toplefs Apennine, and blows

To all the under world, all nations, feas,

And unfrequented defarts where the fnow dwells;
Wakens the ruin'd monuments, and there

Informs again the dead bones with your virtues*.

The four firft lines are extremely nervous, but the

image which appears to excel the noble one of

Jonfon above, is Fame pitch'd on mount Apennine

(whofe top is fuppofed viewlefs from its ftupendous

[* Is but to Hick, &c. Mr. Seaward has in this pajjage amended

the punfluation, ivhich in theformer copies materially injured the fenfe.

Ihe Reader is defired to confult the httian of the prejent Edition, and

the Notf, 'vol. 17. p. 3 2 3-4. ]

height)
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height) and from thence founding their virtues fo

loud that the dead awake and are re-animated to hear
them. The clofe of the fentiment is extremely in

the fpirit of Shakefpeare and Milton, the former fays
of a ftorm

That with the hurly Death itfelf awakes ;

Milton in Comus, defcribing a lady's fmging, fays ;

He took in founds that might create a foul

Under the ribs of Death.

To return to Shakefpeare With him we muft foar

far above the toplefs Apennine, and there behold an

image much nobler than our Author's Fame.

For now fits Expettation in the air 4
,

And hides a fword from hilts unto the point
With crowns imperial.

Chorus in Henry V. al ii. fcene i.

As we fhall now go on to the fecond clafs, and

quote paffages where the hand of Shakefpeare is not

fo eafily difcerned from our Author's, if the reader

happens to remember neither, it may be entertain

ing to be left to guefs at the different hands. Thus
each of them defcribing a beautiful boy.

Dear lad, believe it,

For they (hall yet belie thy happy years

* For now fts Expectation, &c.] See Mr. Warburton's jaft obfer-

vation on the beauty of the imagery here. But, zsjimilar beauties

do not always ftrike the fame talle alike, another paflage in this play

that feems to deferve the fame admiration is rejecled by this great

man as not Shakefpeare's. The French King fpeaking of the Black

Prince's victory at Crefly, fays,
' While that his mountain Sire, on mountain (landing,
" Up in the air crown'd with the golden fun,
' Saw his heroicyW, and fmil'd to fee him

Mangle the work of Nature.' Henry V. ad ii. fcene 4.

I have marked the line rejected,
" and which feems to breathe the

full fojil of Shakefpeare. The 'reader will find a defence and expla

nation of the whole paflage at vol. x. p. 178. of this edition.

That
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That fay thou art a man : Diana's lip

.

Is not more fmooth and rubious ; thy fmall pipe
Is as the maidens organ, mrill, and found,
And all is femblative a woman's part.

The other is

Alas ! what kind of grief can thy years know ?

Thy brows and cheeks are fmooth as waters be
"When no breath troubles them : Believe me, boy,.
Care feeks out wrinkled brows and hollow eyes,
And builds himfelf caves to abide in them.

The one is in Philafter, page 131. The other in

Twelfth-Night, aft i. fcene 4. In the fame page of

Philafter, there is a defcription of love^ which the

reader, if he pleafes, may compare to two defcrip-
tions of love in As You Like It both by Silvia, but

neither preferable to our Author's. I cannot quote
half of thofe which occur in the play of Philafter

alone, which bear the fame degree of likenefs as

the laft quoted paffages, /. e. where the hands are

fcarce to be diftinguifhedj but I will give one parallel
more from thence, becaufe the paflages are Jboth

extremely fine, though the Kands from one fingle

expreffion of Shakefpeare's are more vifible, a prince

deprived of his throne and betrayed as he thought
in love, thus mourns his melancholy ftate.

Oh ! that I had been nourifh'd in thefe woods
With milk of goats and acorns, and not known
The right of crowns, nor the diflembling trains

Of women* looks ; but dig'd myfelf a cave,

Where 1 5
, my fire, my cattle and my bed,

Might have been (hut together in one fried ;

And then had taken me fome mountain girl,

Beaten with winds, chafte as the harden'd rocks

Whereon (he dwells ; that might have flrcw'd my bed
With leaves arid reeds, and with the fkins of beafts

Our neighbours ;
and have borne at her big breads

My large coarfe iflue !

5
Juvenal, Sat. vi.

In
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In the other, a king thus compares the flate of

royalty to that of a private life.

No not all thefe, thrice-gorgeous Ceremony,
Not all thefe laid in bed majeftical,
Can fleep fo foundly as the wretched Have;
Who with a body fill'd, and vacant mind,
Gets him to reft, cramm'd with diftrefsful bread ;

Never fees horrid Night, the child of hell :

But, like a lackey *, from the rife to fet,

Sweats in the eye of Phccbus, and all night

Sleeps in Elyfium ; next day, after dawn,
Doth rife and help Hyperion to his horfe ;

And follows fo the ever-running year
With profitable labour to his grave.
And (but for ceremony) fuch a wretch

Winding up days with toil, and nights with fleep,
Hath the forehand ^and 'vantage of a king.

The inftances of thefe two claffes, particularly
the former, where the exquifite beauties of Shake-

ipeare are not quite reach'd, are mofb numerous ;

and though the defign of the 'notes in this edition

was in general only to fettle the text, yet in three of

the plays, The Faithful Shepherdefs, The Falfe One,
and The Two Noble Kinfmen, that defign is much

enlarged, for realbns there afligned. And if the

Reader pleafes to turn to thefe, he will find feveral

parallels between Fletcher, Shakefpeare, and Milton,
that are moft of them to be ranged under one of

thefe claffes : But there is a third clafs of thofe in

ftances where our Authors have been fo happy as to

foar above Shakefpeare, and even where Shakefpeare
is not greatly beneath himfelf.

[* But like lackey, &c. Sewardpropofes altering A to His; for
A lackey being

' the idleft of all fervants,'
' the (imile is abfurd;'

but HIS lackey
'

(i. e. the lackey of Phoebus)' means
' one who follows

' the motions of the fun as conitant as a lackey does thofe of his

matter.' L not this a diflinfiion 'without a difference? or does dpolb

keep but one lackey ? Infupporting the 'variation, he makes fome re

marks (which we think uninterefling) on remote antecedents, and

digreffei on tie fubjecl of Richard mentioning the formal Vice, Iniquity,

with which every Reader of Skakefpearis Commentators muft be

already forfeited. J

VOL. I. d In
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In The Two Gentlemen of Verona, the forlorn

Julia, difguifed as a boy, being afked of Silvia how
tall Julia was, anfwers :

About my ftature: For at Pentecoft,
When, all our pageants of delight were play'd,
Our youth got me to play the woman's part,
And I was trimm'd in madam Julia's gown.
And at that time 1 made her weep a-good,
For I did play a lamentable part.

Madam, 'twas Ariadne paffioning
ForThefeus' perjury and unjuft flight;
Which I fo lively atled with my tears,

That my poor miflrefs, moved therewithal,

Wept bitterly, and would I might be dead,
If I in thought felt not her very forrow .

Aft iv. fcene the
loft.

There is fomething extremely tender, innocent,
and delicate, in thefe lines of Shakefpeare3 but our

Authors are far beyond this praife in their allufion

to the fame flory. In the Maid's Tragedy, Afpatia
in like manner forfaken by her lover, finds her maid

Antiphila working a picture of Ariadne , and after

feveral fine reflexions upon Thefeus, fays i

But where's the lady ?

jtnt. There, madam.

Afp. Fy, you have mifs'd it here, Antiphila,
Thefe colours are not dull and pale enough,

6
If I'm thought felt not her very forrow .] Whoever fully catchef

the tender melancholy of thefe lines, will know that Julia under fuch.

ciftrefs could not feign a cafe fo exactly the parallel of her own, with

out fuch emotions as would fpeak themfelves in every feature, and

flow in tears from her eyes. She adds the laft line therefore to take

off the fufpicion of her being the real Julia ; But would fhe only fay,

that fhefe/t Julia's forrow formerly, when me faw her weep ? No !

She mult excufe the prefent perturbation of her countenance, and the

true reading moft probably is :

' And would I might be dead,
' If f in thought feel not her very forrow.

This better agrees with the double meaning intended, and with

Silvia's reply, who fays,
' She is beholden to thee, gentle youth.
* I iveep my/elf to think upon thy words.*

[The text is furelj unexctptionable, and thi alteration a needleft

refinement.]
To
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To (hew a foul fo full of mifery
As this fad lady's was ; do it by me ;

Do it again by me the loft Afpatia,
And you {hall find all true. Put me' on th* wild ifland 7.

7 Put me* on tfr wild ijland.~\ I have given thefe lines as I think

we ought to read them, but very different from what are printed in

this edition. Four of the old quarto'/, the/o//a, and the late o8a-v9

read,

And youjhallfad all true but the wild ifland.

Ifland upon the fea-beach noiv, and think, &c.

I obferved to Mr. Theobald, that here was a glaring poetical con-

tradittion. She fays, you'll find all true except the wild ijiand, and

inilantly (he is upon the ifland.

IJiand upon the fea beach aoiu, Sec.

The wild ifland therefore in her imagination is as true as the reft.

The enthufiafm is noble, but wants a proper introduction, which the

change only of a b for a f will tolerably give.

Andyou /ballfind all true. Put the wild ifland \

1 ftand, &c.

But as there are numberlefs inftances of many words, and particularly

monofyllables, being dropt from the text (of which there is one in the

fame page with thefe lines, and another in the fame play, vol. i. p. 59.

Very remarkable) I fuppofe this to have happened here ; for by read

ing Put me on the 'wild ijland; 1 Jiand upon, &c. how nobly does

fhe ftart as it were from fancy to reality, from the piSure into the

life ? Me* on th* by elifions common to all our old poets, may become
one fyllable in the pronunciation ; but if we fpeak them full, and

make a twelve fyllable verfe, it will have a hundred fellows in our

Authors, and (hould have had one but three lines below the paffags
here quoted.

Make a dull filence, tillyoufeel a fadden/adnefs
Give us new fouls.

As Afpatia's grief had been of long continuance, fudden was evidently

corrupt, and I therefore propofed to Mr. Theobald to read fallen,

which is an epithet perfectly proper and extremely nervous ; but as

he could by no means be perfuaded to mention the former conjecture,

and the only objection he urged was, that it made a twelve-fyllable

verfe, he would not let one of twelve fyllables remain fo near it; and

therefore without authority of any prior edition, discarded the epithec

intirely from the text, and adopted the reading of the firft quarto ia

the former paffage.

Suppofe 1ftand upon thefea-beath now, &c.

As this is much the moft unpoetical of all the readings, and the firft

introducers of the text in the intermediate editions claim their cor-

redlions from the original manufcript, I can by no means approve the

choice he has made.

[tf'e cannot perceive any veceffity for thefe 'variation); the oldejt

jvarto is therefart followed in thit Edition**But // certainly prefer.
d 2 abft
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I Hand upon the fea-beach now, and think

Mine arms thus, and mine hair blown by the wind,
Wild as that defart, and let all about me
Be teachers of my (lory j do my face

(If thou hadft ever feeling of a forrow)
Thus, thus, Antiphila ; ilrive to make me look

Like Sorrow's monument ; and the trees about me
Let them be dry and leaflefs ; let the rocks

Groan with continual furges, and behind me
Make all a defolation ; fee, fee, wenches,
A miferable

life
of this poor piclure. Vol. i. p. 38.

Whoever has feen either the original or print of

Guide's Bacchus and Ariadne will have the beft

comment on thefe lines. In both are the arms ex

tended, the hair blown by the wind, the barren

roughnefs of the rocks, the broken trunks of leaflefs

trees, and in both flie looks like Sorrow's monument.

So that exactly ut pctura poefis ; and hard it is to fay,

whether our Authors or Guido painted left. I fhall

refer to the note below for a farther comment, and

proceed to another inftance of fuperior excellence in

our Authors, and where they have more evidently
built on Shakefpeare's foundation. At the latter-

end of King John the King has received a burning

$oijon ; and being afked,

How fares your majefty ?

K.John. Poifon'd, ill fare! dead, fcrfook, call off;

And none of you will bid the Winter come,
To truft his icy fingers in my maw ;

Nor let my kingdom's rivers take their courfe

Thro' my burnt bofom ; nor entreat the North
To make his bleak winds kifs my parched lips,

And comfort me with cold. I do not alk you much,
I beg cold comfort.

The firft and laft lines are to be ranged among
able to put, ivith Seivard''s elifions ; and fuppofe, at the beginning

of the litie,feems much better than and think at the end, as it continues

the dialogue more eajily. As to fudden, Theobald's Jilent omijfion is

veryfaulty ; the exprejfion is darkt but we cannot find that fallen at

allajtfljli ;/.]

the
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the faults that fo much difgrace Shakefpeare, which
he committed to pleafe the corrupt tafte of the age
he liv'd in, but to which Beaumont and Fletcher's

learning and fortune made them fuperior. The
intermediate lines are extremely beautiful, and
marked as fuch by the late great editor, but yet are

much improved in two plays of our Authors, the

firft in Valentinian, where the Emperor poifoned in

the fame manner, dies with more violence, fury, and

horror, than King John ; but the paffage which I

fhall quote is from A Wife for a Month, a play
which does not upon the whole equal the poetic

fublimity of Valentinian, though it rather excels it

in the poifoning fcene. The prince Alphonfo, who
had been long in a phrenzy of melancholy, is poi
foned with a hot fiery potion ; under the agonies of

which he thus raves.

Give me more air, more air, air ; blow, blow, blow,

Open thou Eaftern gate, and blow upon me j

DiiHl thy cold dews, oh, thou icy moon,
And rivers run thro* my afflicted fpirit.

I am all fire, fire, fire ;
the raging Dog-flar

Reigns in my blood; oh, which way (hall I turn me ?

./Etna and all her flames burn in my head.

Fling' me into the ocean or I perifh.

Dig, dig, dig, dig, until the fprings fly up,
The cold, cold fprings, that I may leap into them,
And bathe my fcorch'd limbs in their purling pleafures ;

Or (hoot me into the higher region,
Where treafures of delicious fnow are nourifh'd,

r j

And banquets of fweet hail.

Rug. Hold him faft, friar,

Oh, how he burns !

4lph. What, will ye facrifice me ?

Upon the altar lay my willing body,
And pile your wood up, fling your holy incenfe;

And, as I turn me, you fliall fee all flame,

Confuming flame. Stand off me, or you're aflies.********#****#*#
Mart. To bed, good Sir.

rflph. My bed will burn about mej
, 6 Like
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Like Phaeton, in all-confuming flames

Am I enclos'd ; let me fly,
let me fly, give room ;

'Twixt the cold bears, far from the raging lion,
Lies my fafe way ; oh, for a cake of ice now
To clap unto my heart to comfort me.

Decrepit Winter hang upon my fhoulders,
And let me wear thy frozen ificles,

Like jewels round about my head, to cool me.

My eyes burn out and fink into their fockets,

And my infecled brain like brimftone boils;

I live in hell and feveral furies vex me.

Oh, cr.rry me where never fun e'er fhew'd yet
A face of comfort, where the earth is cryftal,
Never to be dilTolv'd, where nought inhabits

But night and cold, and nipping frofts and wind*,
That rut the flubborn rocks, and make them fhiver ;

Set me th.r*e, friends.

Every reader of tafte will fee how fuperior this is

to the quotation from Shakefpeare. The images
are vaftly more numerous, more judicious, more

nervous, and the pafTions are wrought up to the

higheft pitch ; fo that it may be fairly preferred to

every thing of its kind in all Shakelpeare, except
one fcene of Lear's madnefs, which it would emulate

too, could we fee fuch an excellent comment on it

as Lear receives from his reprefentative on the ftage.
As thefe laft quotations are not only fpecimens of

diftion and Jsntimcnt, but of pa/ficns inflamed into

foelic enthufiajm ; I fhall refer the reader to fome other

parallels of paffions and characters that greatly refem-

ble, and fornetimes rival the fpirit and fublimity of

Shakefpeare. He will pleafe therefore to compare
the pbrenzy and the whole fweet character of the

Jailor's Daughter in the Two Noble Kinfmen to

Ophelia in Hamlet, where the copy is fo extremely
like the original that either the fame band&rtvr both,
or Fletcher's is not to be diftinguilhed from Shake-

fpeare's : To compare the deaths of Pontius and
^Ecius in Vaientinian with that of Caffius, Brutus
and their friends in Julius Casfar, and if he admires

a little lefs, he will laeep much more j it more excels

in
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in the pathetic than it falls fhort in dignity : To
compare the character and pajfions of Cleopatra in the

Falfe One, to thofe of Shakefpeare's Cleopatra :

To compare the pious deprecations and grief-mingled

fury of Edith (upon the murder of her father by
Rollo, in the Bloody Brother) to the grief and fury
of MacdufF, upon his wife and children's murder.
Our Authors will not, we hope, be found light in

thefcale in any of thefe inflances, though their beam
in general fly fome little upwards^ it will fometimes
at lead tug hard for a potfe. But be it allowed, that

as in dittion andfentiment, fo in charaSfers zndpajfions,

Shakefpeare in general excels, yet here too a very
ftrong inftance occurs ofpreeminence in our Authors.
It is Juliana in the Double Marriage, who, through
her whole character, an conjugal fidelity, unfhaken

conftancy and amiable tendernefs, even more than

rivals the Portia of Shakefpeare, and her death not

only far excels the others, but even the moft pathetic
deaths that Shakefpeare has any where defcribed or

exhibited; King Lear's with Cordelia dead in his

arms, moft refembles, but by no means equals it ;

the grief, in this cafe, only pufhes an old man into

the gravej already half buried with age and mis
fortunes ; in the other, it is fuch consummate horror,
as in a few minutes freezes youth and beauty into a

monumentalftatu.e. The laft parallel I fhall mention,
fhall give Shakefpeare his due preference, where our
Authors very vifibly emulate but cannot reach him.
It is the quarrel of Amintor and Melantius in the

Maid's Tragedy compared to that of Brutus and
Caflius. The beginning of the quarrel is upon as

juft grounds, and the pafiions are wrought up to as

great violence, but there is not fuch extreme dignity
of character, nor fuch noble fentiments of morality
in either Amintor or Melantius as in Brutus *.

8 One key to Aminfor's heroifm and diftrefs, will, I believe, folve

all the objections that have been raifed to this fcene ; which will vanifh

at once by only an occafonal conformity to our Authors ethical and

d 4 political
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Having thus given, we hope, pretty ftrong proofs

of our Authors excellence in \.\\?Jublimey and fhewn

how near they approach in fplendor to the great Jun
of the Britiih Theatre ; let us now juft touch on
their comedies and draw one parallel of a very different

kind. Horace makes a doubt whether comedy fhould

be called poetry or not, i. e. whether the comedies of

Terence, Plautus, Menander, &c. fhould be efteemed

fuch, for in its own nature there is a comic poetic
diction as well as a tragic one ; a diction which Horace
himielf was a great mailer of, though it had not

then been ufed in the drama , for even the fublimeft

fentiments of Terence3 when his comedy raijes its 'voice

to the greateft dignity, are ftill not cloathed in poetic
diftion. The Britifh drama which before Jonfon re

ceived only fome little improvement from the models

of Greece and Rome, but fprung chiefly from their

own moralities, and religious farces j and had a birth

extremely fimilar to what the Grecian drama origi

nally fprung from ; differed in its growth from the

Greeks chiefly in two particulars. The latter fepa-
rated thejblemn parts of their religious fhews from

thejatiric farcical parts of them, and fo formed the

diftinct fpecies of tragedy and comedy, the Britons

folitical principles. They held pajfive obedience and non-refiftance to

princes an indifpenfable duty ; a doftrine which Queen Elizabeth's

goodnefs made her fubjecls fond of imbibing, and which herfuccejfor* s

king-craft with far different views, carried to its highelt pitch. In

this period, our Authors wrote, and we may as well quarrel with

Taflb for Popery, or with Homer and Virgil for Heathenifm, as with

cur Authors for this principle. It is therefore the violent (hocks of

the higheft provocations ftruggling with what Amintor thought his

eternal duty ; of nature rebelling againft principle (as a famous Par-

tifan for this doctrine in Queen Ann's reign exprefied it, when he

happened not to be in the miniftry) which drive the heroicyouth into

that pkrenzy, which makes him challenge his dearelt friend for efpouf-

jrjg
too revengefully his own quarrel againft \hcfacrcd majefy of the

mod abandonedly wicked king* The fame key is neceflary to the he-

roifm of jcius, Aubrey, Arenas, and many others of our Author's

characters ; in all which the reader will perhaps think, there is fome-

thing unnaturally abfurd ; but the abfurdity is wholly chargeable on

the doctrine not on the Poets.

were
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were not fo happy, but fuffered them to continue

united, even in hands of as great or greater poets
than Sophocles and Euripides. But they had far

better fuccefs in the fecond inftance. The Greeks

appropriated the fpirit and nerves of poetry to tra

gedy only, and though they did not wholly deprive
the comedy of metre, they left it not the fhadow of

poetic diftion andfentiment ;

Idcirco quidam, comcedia necne poema

JEJfet, qucefmere : Quod acer fpiritus ac vis

Nee verbh nee rebus ine/L

The Britons not only retained metre in their come-i

dies, but alfo all the acer fpiritus, all the ftrength
and nerves of poetry, which was in a good meafure

owing to the happinefs- of our blank verfe, which
at the fame time that it is capable of the higheft

fublimity, the moft extenfive and nobleft harmony of

the tragic and epic; yet when ufed familiarly is fo

near the Jermo pedeftris, fo eafy and natural as to be

well adapted even to the drolleft comic dialogue. The
French common metre is the very reverfe of this ; it

is much too ftiff and formal either for tragedy or

comedy, unable to rife with proper dignity to the

fublimity of the one, or to defcend with eafe to the

jocofe familiarity of the other. Befides the cramp
of rhime every line is cut afunder by fo ftrong a

c<efure> that in Englifh we Ihould divide it into the

three-footftanza, as

When Fanny blooming fair

Firft caught my ravifh'd fight,
Struck with her ftiape and air

1 felt a ftrange delight *.

Take one of the rhimes from thefe, and write them
in two lines, they are exactly the fame with the

French tragic and epic metre.

When Fannyblooming fair, firft caught my ravifli'd fight,
Struck with her air and {hape, I felt a ftrange delight.

f
* This is tbefrftJlanxa of a fang by Lard Chejicrjiettt. R.]

In
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In a language where this is their fublimeft meafure,
no wonder that their greater! poet fhould write his

ftletnaqut an Epic Poem in profe. Every one muft
know that the genteelpans of comedy, defcriptions of

polite life, moral fentences, paternal fondnefs, filial

duty, generous friendfhip, and particularly the de

licacy and tendernefs of lovers' fentiments are equally

proper to poetry in comedy as tragedy j in thefe things
there is no fort of real difFe'rence between the two,
and what the Greeks and Latins formed had no foun

dation in nature > our old poets therefore made no
fuch difference, and their comedies in this refpect

vaflly excel the Latins and Greeks. Jonfon who
reformed many faults of our dramay and followed

the plans of Greece and Rome very clofely in moil

inftances, yet preferved the poetic nre and ^iftion of

comedy as a great excellence. How many inflances

of inimitable poetic beauties might one produce from

Shakefpeare's comedies ? Not fo many yet extremely
numerous are thofe of our Authors, and fuch as in

an ancient clafiic would be thought beauties of the

firlt magnitude. Thefe lie before me in fuch variety,
that I fcarce know where to fix. But I'll confine

myfelf chiefly to moral Jentiments. In the Elder

Brother, Charles the fcholar thus fpeaks of the joys
of literature ; being afked by his father

-Nor will you
Take care of my eftate ?

Char. But in my wifhes ;

For know, Sir, that the wings on which my foul

Is mounted, have long fmce borne her too high
To ftoop to any prey that foars not upwards.
Sordid and dunghill minds, compos'd of earth,
In that grofs element fix all their happinefs ;

But purer fpirits, purg'd and refin'd, fhake off

That clog of human frailty. Give me leave

T' enjoy myfelf; that place that does contain

Ivly books, the bt^ft companions, is to me
A glorious court, where hourly I converfe

With the old jagei ad pbilojopbers j
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And fometimes, for variety, I confer

With kings and emperors^ and weigh their counfels ;

Calling their vi&orut, if unjuftly got,
Unto a ftrit account, and, in my fancy,
Deface their ill-plac'd Jlatues. Vol. ii.p. 125*

In Monfieur Thomas, a youth in love with his

friend's intended wife, after refilling the greateft

temptations of paffion, is thus encouraged by the

young lady to perfevere in his integrity.

Francis. Whither do you drive me ?

Celllde. Back to your honefty, make that good evei^
'Tis like a ftrong-built caflle ieated high,
That draws on all ambitions ; ftill repair it,

Still
fortify it : There are thoufandyw,

Befide the tyrant beauty will aflail it.

Look to your centinels that watch it
hourly^

Your eyes, let them not wander,

Keep your ears,

The two main ports that may betray ye, ftrongly
From light belief firft, then from

flattery,

Efpecially where woman beats the parley ;

The body of yourjlrength, your noble heart

From ever yielding to difhoneft ends,

Ridg'd round about with virtue, that no brtacbfst
No fubtle mines may find you

9
.

9 Oar Authors, in carrying the metaphor of a citadel compared to

the mind through fo many divifions, feem to have builc on the foun

dation of St. Paul, who in like manner carries on a metaphor from
armour through its feveral parts. Ephefians vi. 1 1.

Put on the whole armour of God having your loins girt about
with Truth, and having on the Breajl-plate of Righteoufnefs. Above
all, taking the Shield tf Faith, wherewith ye (hall be able to quench
all theory Darts of the wicked ; and take the Helmet of Salvation\
and the fword of the Spirit which is the Word of God. See alfo the

fame metaphor in Ifaiait hx. 17. from whom St. Paul took his.

Were I to quote our Author's frequent refemblance to the ftile and
fentiments of the Scriptures, another very large fieid would open to
us ; and this would help us to the folution of two queftions, which

they who have a juft talte of the excellencies of our old Englifh Poets

naturally afk : I. Hqw came the Britim ftiufe in the very infancy of

literature, when but juit fprung from the dark womb of monkiQi

fuperltition, to rife at once to fuch maturity, as flic did in Spenfer,

Shakefpeare, Beaumont, Fletcher, Jcnibn and Maflenger ? 2. What
fpirit is it that has animated the frozen foggy genius of Britain into

a nobler
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As Ccllide had before ufed a light behaviour in trial

of his virtue, upon finding it only a trial> and

receiving from her this virtuous lefture, he rejoins j

How like the fun

Labouring in his
eclipfe,

dark and prodigious
She {hew'd till now ? when having won his way,
How full of wonder he breaks out again
And fheds his virtuous beams ?

Such pafTages as thefe are frequent in our Authors

comedies; were they expreft only in genteel profe,

they would rank with the very nobleft palTages of

a nobler and fiercer flame of poetry than was ever vet kindled in the

bright invigorating climes of France and modern Italy ; infomuch,
that a Gallic and Italian eye is dazzled and offended at the brightness
of the nobleft expreffions of Milton, and the Authors above-men-

tioned ? We anfwer. It was no lefs a Spirit than the Spirit of God,
jc was the Sun of Righteoufnefs, the halloaed Light of the Scriptures
that was j aft then rilen on the Britifh clime, but is ftill hid in clouds

and darkuefs to France and Italy. A light to which the brighteft
ftrokes of Milton and Shakefpeare are but as the rays of the mid-day
Jun, when compared to that ineffable inconceivable lujlre which fur-

rounds the throne of God. When the zeal of religion ran high, and
a collection of far the nobleft poems that were ever wrote in the world,
thofe of Job, David, Ifaiah and all the Prophets were daily read,

and publicly, folemnly and learnedly commented upon, (

in almoft

every town in the kingdom ; when every man thought it a difgrace
not to ftudy them in private, and not to t-eafure the nobieft parts of
them in his memory, what wonder was it that our Poets fhould catch

fo much of the facred fire, or that the B:it:fli^/'wj mould be arrayed
with the beams of the Ball r But when the love of the jcriptures
waxed faint, the nerves of our poetry grew in the fame proportion
weak and languid. One of the belt means therefore to gain a true

tafte of the extreme poetic fublimity of the facred Scriptures, is to

converfe with thofe poets vvhofe ftiie and fentiments moil refemble

them. And the very befl means to rellore the Briti(h^n/j to its

priilin vigour, and to create other Shakefpeares and other Miltons,
is to promote the ftudy, love and admiration of thole Scripture?.
A concurrent caufe, which railed the

fpirit of poetry to fuch a

height in Queen Elizabeth's reign, was the encouragement and in

fluence of the Queen herfeif ; to whom polite literature was the molt

courtly accomplimment. Look into Spenler's Description of her

Lords and Favourites, and you'll find a learned Queen made a whole
court of Poets, juft as an amorous monarch afterwards made every

8owery courtier write romance ; and martial princes have turned in

timidated aimies into herce.;
.

Terence,
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Terence, but what realbn upon earth can be affigned,
but mere fafhion, why, becaufe they are parts of

comedies, they fhould be weakened and flattened into

profe
10

by drawing the fmews of their ftrength and

eclipfmg thofe poetic beams that ihed vigour, life and
luftre on every fentiment ?

Such poetic excellence therefore will the Reader
find in the genteel parts of our Author's comedies,

but, as before hinted, there is a poetic ftile often

equally proper and excellent even in the lowed

drollery of comedy. Thus when the jocofe old Mira-
mont in the Elder Brother catches auftere folemn

magiftrate'Brifa.c endeavouring to debauch hisfervant's

wife Before he breaks in upon him, he fays i

Oh, th' infinite frights that will aflail this gentleman !

The quartans, tertians, and quotidians,
That'll hang, like fergeants, on his worjhip's moulders !

How will thofe folemn looks appear to me,
And that fevere face thzl fpake chains andJhackles !

How fmall a change of the comic words would
turn this into the fublime ? fuppofe it fpoke of Nero

by one who knew he would be at once deferted by
\h&Jenate and army, and given up to the fury of the

people.

What infinite frights will foon aflail the tyrant ?

What terrors like Hern liflors will arreft him ?

How will that fierce terrific eye appear,

Whofeflighteitbendfpake dungeons, chains, arid death?

Such as the former, is the general ftile of our Au
thor's drollery, particularly of Fletcher's ; Beaumont
deals chiefly in another fpecies, the burlefque epic.

10 There is much Ids profe left in this edition than there was in

all the former; in whicrf .the meafure was often molt miferably neg-
lefled. Wit Without Money, the very full Play which fell to my
lot to prepare for the prefs after Mr. Theobald's death, was all

printed as profe, except about twenty lines towards the end ; but the

Reader will now find it as true meafure as almofi any comedy of our

Authors.

Thus
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Thus when the Little comic French Lawyer is

run fighting-mady and his antagonift excepts againfl
his Ihirt for not being laced (as gentlemen's fhirts

of that age ufed to be) he anfwers,

Bafe and degenerate coufin, doft not know
An old and tatter'd colours to an enemy,
Is of more honour, and {hews more ominous ?

This fhirt five times victorious I've fought under,
And cut thro' fquadrotis of your curious cut works,
As I will do thro' thine j {hake and be

fatisfy'd.

T\nsftile runs thro' many of Beaumont's charac

ters, befide La-Writ's, as Lazarillo, the Knight of
the Burning-Fettle, Beffus's two Swordfinen, &c. and
he has frequent allufions-to and even parodies of the

fublimeft parts of Shakefpeare ; which both Mr.

Sympfon and Mr. Theobald look upon as Jneers

upon a poet of greater eminence than the fuppofed
Jneerer (a very great

"
crime if true) but I believe it

an entire miftake. The nature of this burlefque epic

requires the frequent ufe of the mofl known and
moft acknowledged expreffions of fublimity, which

applied to low objects render them, not the author of
thofe expreffions, ridiculous. Almoft all men of wit
make the fame ufe of Shakefpeare and Milton's ex-

preflions in common converfation without the leaflr

thought of fneering either; and indeed if every

quotation from Shakefpeare thus jocularly applied is

a real fneer upon him, then all buriejque Jublime is a

Jneer upon the real JuUime, and Beaumont fneered

himfelf as well as Shakefpeare.
From thefe three fhort fpecimens the reader

will form, we hope, a juft idea of the three ftiles

11 For a further defence of our Authors from this imputation, fee

note 43 of The Little French Lawyer, and note 32 of The Woman-
Hater. In both which there is a miftake with regard to the Author
of thofe Plays. When I wrote the notes, I fuppofed it Fletcher,

till Beaumont's letter at the end of The Nice Valour, gave me a

key, which is given to the Reader in the firft feclion of the Preface,

and which
explains the difference of niannsr between Beaumont

and Fletcher.

ufed
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ufed in our Author's Comedies, \\\e Jublime, the droll

poetic, and the burkfque fublime. There is indeed

a fmall mixture of profe, which is the only part of
our old dramatic poets ftile that moderns have

vouchsafed to imitate. Did they acknowledge the

truth, and confefs their inability to rife to the

Jpirity vigour, and dignity of the other ftiles, they
were pardonable. But far from it, our reform'd

tafte calls for profe only, and before Beaumont and
Fletcher's plays can be endur'd by fuch Attic ears,

theymuft be corrected into profe, as if, becaufewell-

brew'd porter is a wholefome draught, therefore

claret and burgundy muft be dafhed with porter
before they were drinkable. For a true fpecimen
of our modern tafte, we will give thtj reader one

cup of our Author's wine thus porteriz'd, and that

by one who perfectly knew the palate of the age*
who pleafed it greatly in this very inftance, and

fome of whofe comedies have as much or more me^
rit than any moderns except Congreve. Mr. Gibber
has confolidated two of our Author's plays, the

Elder Brother, and the Cuftom of the Country, to

form his Love makes a Man; or, the Fop's Fortune.

In the former there are two old French noblemen,
Lewis and Brifac, the firft proud of his family and

fortune, the other of his magifterial power and

dignity ; neither men of learning, and therefore

both preferring courtly accpmplifhments, and the

knowledge of the world, to the deepeft know

ledge of books, and the moft extenfive literature.

Such characters exclude not good fenfe in general,
but in that part of their characters only where their

foibles lie ; (as Polonius in Hamlet is a fool in his

pedantic foibles, and a man of fenfe in all other in-

ftances) accordingly Fletcher makes Brifac and Lewis
thus treat of a marriage between their children.

Bri. Good monfieur Lewis, I efleem myfelf
Much honour'd in your clear intent to join

ancient families, and make them one ;

And
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And 'twill take from my age and cares, to live

And fee what you have purpos'd put in atl j

Of which your vifit at this prefent is

A hopeful omen j I each minute expecting
Th' arrival of my fons ; I have not wrong'd
Their birth for want of means and education,
To fhape them to that courfe each was addicted ;

And therefore that we may proceed difcreetly,
Since what's concluded rafhly feldom profpers,
You firft (hall take a ftricl: perufal of them,
And then from your allowance, your fair daughter

May fafliion her affedion.

Lew. Monfieur Brifac,

You offer fair and nobly, and I'll meet you
In the fame line of honour ; and, I hope,

Being bleft but with one daughter, I mall not

Appear impertinently curious,

Though with my utmoft vigilance and ftudy,
I labour to beftow her to her worth :

Let others fpeak her form, and future fortune

From me clefcending to her, I in that

Sit down with filence.

Brz. You may, my lord, fecurely,
Since Fame aloud proclaimeth her perfections,

Commanding all mens tongues to fing her praifes.

I quote not this as an inftance of the Jublime,
but of our Authors genteel dialogue enliven'd by a

few poetic figures, as in the laft lines Fame is

.ferfonis'd and commands the tongues of men. Now
let us fee this dialogue modernised: The names of

the old gentlemen being chang'd to Antonio and

Charino, they thus confer.

Ant. Without compliment, my old friend, I fhall think

myfelf much honour'd in your alliance ; our families

are both ancient, our children young, and able to

fupport 'em ; and I think the fooner we fet 'em to

work the better.

Cha. Sir, you offer fair and nobly, and fhall find I dare

meet you in the fame line of honour; and I hope, fince

I have but one girl in the world, you won't think me
a troublefome old fool, if I endeavour to beftow her

to her worth ; therefore, if you pleafe, before we
{hake
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fhake hands, a word or two by the bye, for I have

fome confiderable queftions to alk you.
Ant. Afk 'em.

Cba. Well, in the firft place, you fay you have two fons.

.Ant. Exadtly.
Cha. And you are willing that one of 'em fliall marry my

daughter ?

Ant. Willing.
Cba. My daughter Angelina ?

Ant. Angelina.
Cha. And you are likewife content that the faid Angelina

{hall furvey 'em both, and (with my allowance) take to

her lawful hufband, which of 'em me pleafes ?

Ant. Content.

Cha. And you farther promife, that the perfon by her

(and me) fo chofen (be it elder or younger) (hall be

your fole heir ; that is to fay, lhall be in a conditional

pofieflion, of at leaft three parts of your eftate. You
know the conditions, and this you pofitively promife ?

Ant. To perform.
Cba. Why then, as the laft token of my full confent and

approbation, I give you my hand.

Ant. There's mine.

Cba. Is't a mat$h ?

Ant. A match.
Cba. Done.
Ant. Done.
Cha. And done!- -that's enough

Strike out an exprefiion or two of Fletcher's,

and a couple of grafiers would have put more
fenfe into an ox-bargain. I blame not the Author^
if a man's cuftomers refolve to pay the price of

Champaign, and yet infift upon mild and ftale> who
would refufe it them ? This is only a fpecimen of

the tafte of the late wonderfully enlightned age. But
as Shakefpeare and Milton have already in a good
meafure difperfed the clouds of prejudice which

had long obfcured their excellencies ; 'tis to be

hoped that our eyes are now inured to bear the

luftre of fuch poefs, who moft refemble thefe funs

of Britain. To fuch readers therefore who are de-

firous of becoming acquainted with the excellencies

VOL. I. e of
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pfBeaumont and Fletcher, I fhall beg leave to recom
mend their plays to be read in the following order,

beginning with which fpecies they like belt *.

CLASS I.

Tragedies and Tragi-
Comedies.

Maid's Tragedy vol. t

Philafter vol. i

King and no King vol. t

TheTwoNoble Kinfmen
vol. 10

The Double Marriage
vol. 7

The Bloody Brother, or

Rollo vol. $
The Falfe One vol. 4
The Knight of Malta

vol. j
Valentinian vol. 4

Laws of Candy vol. 4
Loyal Subjeft vol. 3
The liland Princefs vol . 8

Thierry and Theodoret
vol. 10

Wife for a Month vol. 5

Bonduca vol. 6

The Coronation vol. 9
The Queen of Corinth

vol. 6

The Lover's Progrefs
volg 5

The Prophetefs vol. 6

Cupid's Revenge vol. 9

Paftoral.

Faithful Shepherdefs
vol. 3

Comedies.

CLASS
Burlefque Sublime.

The Knight of the Burn

ing Peftle rol. 6

CLASS
Mask vol. 10

Moral Reprefentations
vol. 10

Elder Brother vol. z
Rule -a Wife and have a

Wife vol. 3
Little French Lawyer

vol. 4
Wit withoutMoney vol.2

Spanifh Curate vol. 2

NiceValour, or Paffionate

Mad-Man vol. 19

II.

Fair Maid of the Mill.
Fair Maid of the Inn.

Wild-goofe Chafe.

Monfieur Thomas.
The Chances.
Honeft Man's Fortune.

Cuftom of the Country,

Beggar's Bufli.

The Captain.
The Sea-Voyage.
Love's Cure, or the Mar?

tial Maid.
Coxcomb.
Woman-Hater.
Wit at feveral Weapon*.
Women pleas'd.
Tamer tam'd.

Scornful Lady.

III.

Pilgrim vol. 5
Love's Pilgrimage vol. 7
Night-Walker vol. 8.

Noble Gentleman vol. 8

[* H'him/ical as this
claffing of our Authors' plajs muft appear, it

isfurely more whimjical that Mr. Sewaret could not Jind a place in

titber clafs for thofe excelltnt (omedies, The Mad Lover, and The
Humorous Lieutenant.]

The
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The Reader will find many excellent things in this

laft clafs, for the plays of our Authors do not differ

from each other near fo much as thofe of Shakefpeare.
The three laft tragedies are detruded fo low on account

of their magick and machinery, in which our Authors

fall fhorter of Shakefpeare than in any other of their

attempts to imitate him. What is the reafon of this ?

Is it that their genius improved by literature and polite

converfation, could well defence men and manners,
but had not that poetick that creative power to form

pew beings and new worlds,

and give to airy nothings
A local habitation and a name

as Shakefpeare excellently defcribes his own genius ? I

believe not. Theenthuftafmof pajfions which Beaumont
and Fletcher are fo frequently rapt into, and the vaft

variety of diftinguifh'd characters which they have fo

admirably drawn, fhew as ftrong powers of invention

as the creation of witches and raifmg of ghofts. Their

deficiency therefore in magick is accountable from a

caufe far different from a poverty of imagination ; it

was the accidental disadvantage of a liberal and learned

education: Sorcery-, witchcraft, aftrology, ghofts, and

apparitions, were then the univerfal belief of both the

great vulgar and the fmall, nay they were even the

parliamentary, the national creed; only fome early-

enlightned minds faw and contemned the whole fuper-
ftitious trumpery : Among thefe our Authors were pro-

bably initiated from their fchool-days into a deep-

grounded contempt of it, which breaks out in many
parts of their Works, and particularly in The Bloody
Brother and The Fair Maid of the Inn, where they be

gan that admirable banter which the excellent Butler

carried on exactly in the fame ftrain, and which, with

fuch afecond, has at laft drove the bugbears from the

minds of almoft all men of common underftanding.
But here was our Authors difadvantage; the tafte of

their age called aloud for the affiftance of ghofts and

e 2 Jorcery
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foreery to heighten the horror of 'Tragedy \ this horror

they had never felt, never heard of but with contempt,
and confequently they had no arche-tyfes in their own
breads of what they were called on to defcribe.

Whereas Shakefpeare from his low education
" had

believed and felt all the horrors he painted ; for though
the univerfities and inns of court were in fome degree

11
Shakefpearefrom bis low education, &c.j The gentleman who is

moft obliged to Shakefpeare, and to whom Shakefpeare is moft obliged
of any man living, happening to fee the flieet of the Preface where

Shakefpeare's peculiar fuperioiity over our Authors in his magic, is

afcribed to the accidental advantage of a low education, hecould not well

brook a pafTage which feemed to derogate from his favourite. As

Shakefpeare had as good fenfe as our Authors, he thought, he would

be as free from real fuperftition. This does not always follow. Edu
cation will tinfture even the brighteft parts. There is proof that our

Authors held all forcery, witchcraft, C5V. as mere juggler's tricks,

but not the leaft room to doubt of Shakefpeare's having believed

them in his youth, whatever he did afterwards ; and this is all that

is aflerted. Is this therefore a derogation ? No, it only fhews the

amazing power of his genius ; a genius which could turn the bugbears
of his former credulity into the nobleft poetic machines. Juft as Homer
built his machinery on the fuperftitions which he had been bred up
to. Both indeed give great diftinftion of characters, and great poetic

dignity to the daemons they introduce ; nay, they form fome new
ones ; but the fyftem they build on is the vulgar creed. And here

(after giving due praife to the gentleman above, for reftoring Shake

fpeare's magick to its genuine horror, out of that low buffoonery
which former aclors and managers of theatres had flung it into) I

fhall (hew in what light Shakefpeare's low education always appeared
to me by the

following epitaph wrote many years fince, and publilhed
in Mr. Dodfley's Mifcellany.

Upon SHAKESPEARE'S Monument at Stratford upon Avon.

Great Homer's birth fev'n rival cities claim,
Too mighty fuch monopoly of Fame :

Yet not to birth alone did Homer owe
His wondrous worth ; what ^Egypt could beftow,
With all the fchools of Greece and Afia join'd,

Enlarg'd th' immenfe expanfion of his mind.
Nor yet unrival'd the Mseonian ftrain,

The Britifti eagle* and the Mantuan /zw, [* Milton.

Tow'r equal heights. But happier Stratford, thou
With incontefted laurels deck thy brow ;

Thy bard was thine unfcboofd, and from thee \ rougSt
More than all ^Egypt, Greece, or Afia, taught ;

Not Homer's felf fuch matchlefs laurels won,
The Greek has rivals, but thy Shakefpenre none.*

[Tkt above Note was inferted as a Poilfcript to Se*ward"s Prrfice.]

freed
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freed from thefe dreams of fuperftltion, the banks of
the Avon were then haunted on every fide.

There tript with printlefs foot the elves of hills,

Brooks, lakes, and groves ; there Sorcery bedimn'd
The noon-tide fun, call'd forth the mutinous winds,
And 'twixt the green fea and the azur'd vault

Set roaring War, &c .

Tempejl.

So that Shakefpeare can fcarcely be faid to create a

new world in his magick -,
he went but back to his

native country, and only dreffed their goblins in poetic

weeds; hence even Thefeus is not attended by his

own deities*, Minerva, Venus, the fauns, fatyrs> &c.
but by Oberon and his fairies: Whereas our Authors

however aukwardly they treat of gbofts and Jorcerers,

yet when they get back to Greece (which was as ic

were their nativefoil) they introduce the clajfic deities

with eafe and dignity, as Fletcher in particular does

in his Faithful Shepherdefs, and both of them in

their Mafques ; the lad of which is put in the third

clafs not from any deficiency in the compofition, but

from the nature of the allegorical Mafque which,
when no real characters are intermixed, ought in gene
ral to rank below Tragedy and Comedy. Our Authors,
who wrote them becaufe they were in fafhion, have

themielves ihewed how light they held them.

They muft commend their king, and fpeak in praife
Of the aflembly; blefs the bride and bridegroom
In perfon of fome god ; they're tied to rules

Of
flattery.

Maid's Tragedy^ afl i. fctne t.

This was probably wrote by Beaumont with an eye

to the Mafque at Gray's Inn, as well as mafques in

general. The Reader will find a farther account of

our Authors' Plays, and what mare Mr. Shirley is

fuppofed to have had in the completion of fome that

[* Mr. Sward does not J'eem to have recolleftcei, that in tbi Two
Noble Kinfmen there is an equal mixture ofGotbick and Grecian man

nert 'It was the common error of all our old Englijh -writers from

Chaucer le Milton, who has //rcriW</chivalry even inta Paradlfe Loft.]

e 3 were
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were left imperfect in Mr. Sympfon's Lives of the

Authors. But before I finifh my account of them,
it is necefTary to apologife for a fault which muft

fhock every modeft reader : It is their frequent ufe of

grofs and indecent exprefiions. They have this fault in

common with Shakefpeare, who is fometimes more grofs
than they ever are , but I think grofihefs does not occur

quite fo often in him. In thefecond clafs of parallel

paflages where the hands of Shakefpeare and our

Authors were not diftinguifhable, I omitted one in^

ftance for decency fake, but I will infert it here as

proper to the fubject we are now upon. Philafter

being violently agitated byjealoufy, and firmly be

lieving his miftrefs to have been loofe, thus fpeaks of
a letter which he has juft received from her,

-Oh, let all women
That love black deeds learn to diflemble here !

* Here, by this paper, (he doth write to me,
As if her heart were mines of adamant
To all the world befide ; but unto me,
A maiden fnow that melted with my looks.

Vol. /*. page 144, of this Edition.

Strength and delicacy are here in perfect union. In

like manner Pofthumus in Cymbeline, acl: ii. agitated

by as violent a jealoufy of his wife, thus deicribes

her feeming modefty :

-Oh, vengeance ! vengeance !

Me of my lawful pleaiure (he reflrain'd,

And pray'd me oft forbearance, did it with

.
A pudency fo rofy, the fweet look on't

Might well have warm'd old Saturn ; that I thought hey
As chafte as unfunn'd fnow.

This is a mod amiable picture of conjugal delicacy,
but it may be juftly objected that it draws the curtains

ot the marriage-bed, and expofes it to the view of
the world ; and if the Reader turns to the fpeech of
which it is a part, he will find much grofTer expreflions
in the fequel. But thefe were fo far from offending
the ears of our anceftors, that Beaumont and Fletcher,

though
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though fo often guilty of them, are perpetually cele

brated by the writers of their own and of the following

age, as the great reformers of the drama from bawdry
and ribaldry. Thus when Fletcher's charming Paftoral,

The Faithful Shepherdefs, had been damned by its

firft night's audience, Jonfon fays that they damned
it for want of the vicious and bawdy fcenes which

they had been accuftomed to, and then breaks out in

3 rapture worthy of Jonfon, worthy of Fletcher.

I that am glad thy innocence was thy guilt,

.And wifh that all the mufes blood was fpilt

In fuch a martyrdom, to vex their eyes
Do crown thy murder'd poem, &c,

Yet even this pattern of chaftity is not free from ex-

preflions which would now be juftly deemed too

grofs for the ftage. Sir John Berkenhead, fpeaking
of Fletcher's Works in general, fays,

And as thy thoughts were clear, fo innocent,

Thyfancy gave no unfwept language vent,

Slander'ft no laws, propban'ft no holy page,
As if thy

13 father's crofier rul'd the ftage.

Our Poets frequently boaft of this chaftity of lan

guage themfelves. See the prologue to The Knight-

of the Burning Peflle. Lovelace, a poet of no fmall

eminence, fpeaks of the great delicacy of exprelTion

even in the Cuftom of the Country. ,

View here a loofe thought faid with fuch a grace,

Minerva might have fpoke in Venus' face,

So well difguis'd, that 'twas conceiv'd by none,

But Cupid had Diana's linnen on.

Yet of this play Dryden afierts that it contains more

bawdry than all his plays together. What muft we

fay of th'cfe different accounts? Why 'tis clear as

day, that the flile of the age was fo changed, that

what was formerly not efteemed in the leait degree

inciccent, was now become very much fo ; juft as in

'* Fletcher biftiop of London.

e 4 Chaucer,.
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Chaucer, the very filthieft words are ufed without

difguife, and fays Beaumont in excufe for him, he

gave thofe expreffions to low characters, with whom

they were then in common ufe, and whom he could

not therefore draw naturally without them. The
lame plea is now neceflary for Beaumont himfelf and

all his contemporary Dramatic Poets ; but there is

this grand and effential difference between the grofs

expreflions of our old poets, and the more delicate,

lewdnejs of modern plays. In the former, grofs ex

preflions are generally the language of low life, and

are given to characters which are fet in defpicable

lights : In the latter, lewdnejs is frequently the cha-

racteriftic of the hero of the comedy, and fo intended

to inflame the pafiions and corrupt the heart. Thus
much is necelfary in defence, not only of our Au
thors, but of Mr. Sympfon and myfelf, for engaging
in the publication of Works which contain a great

many indecencies, which we could have wifhed to

have been omitted; and which, when I began ro pre

pare my part of the work for the prefs, I had actually
itruck off, as far as I could do it without injuring
the connection of the context ; but the bookfellers

prefs'd, and indeed infifted upon their refloration :

They very fenfibly urged the laft-mentioned plea,
and thought that the bare notion of a curtailed edi

tion would greatly prejudice the fale of it. We hope
therefore that the reader will not be too fevere on the

editors of works which have great excellencies, and
which in general tend to promote virtue and chaftity,

though the cuftom of the age made the Authors not

entirely abftain from exprefiions not then efteemed

grofs, but which now muft offend every modefl ear.

Hitherto we have treated of our Authors and
their merit, fomething muft be added of the attempt
of the prefent Editors to clear them from that mafs
of confufion and obfcurity flung upon them by the

inaccuracy of former editors, or what was worfe, by
the wilfulnefs and ignorance of our old players, who

kept moll of their plays many years in manufcript
as
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as mere play-houfe properties, to be changed and

mangled by every new actor's humour and fancy.
As this was the cafe of moft of our old plays, the
learned Mr. Upton feems ftrangely miftaken in af-

ferting that no more liberty ought to be taken in the
correction of the old [mangled] text of Shakefpeare,
than with the two firft [accurate] editions of Paradife

Loft. Upon this groundlefs afTertion are built thofe

very undeierved reflections upon the eminent Editors

of Shakefpeare who are compared to the Vice of the

old comedy beating their author's original text with
their daggers of lath. Surely fomething very dif

ferent from fuch farcafm is due from every true lo

ver of Shakefpeare to thofe editors whofe emendations
have cleared fo many obfcurities, and made fo many
readers ftudy and perceive innumerable excellencies

which had otherwiie been pafled over unnoted and

perhaps defpifed. For verbal criticifm, when it

means the reftoring the true reading to the mangled
text, very juftly holds the palm from every other

fpecies of criticifm, as it cannot b? performed with

fuccefs without comprehending all the reft ; it muft

clearly perceive the ftile, manner, characters, beau

ties and defects : And to this,tnuft be added fome

fparks of that original fire that animated the poet's
own invention. No iooner therefore were criticijms

wrote on our Englifh poets, but each deep-read fcho-

lar whofe fcverer ftudies had made him frown with

contempt on poems and plays, was taken in to read,

to ftudy, to be enamoured : He rejoiced to try his

ftrength with the editor, and to become a critic him-

felf : Nay, even Dr. Bentley's ftrange abfurdities in

his notes on Milton, had this good effect, that they

engaged a Pearce* to anfwer,and perhaps were the firit

motives to induce the greateft poet, the moft uni-

verfal genius -f, one of the greateft orators, and one of

[* Dr. Zacbary Pearce, late Bijhop of Rochefler. R.]

[j- Mr. Seward here afcribes to Bentley'i notes on Milton fon/eyutncei
*u.hich they did not produce : Mr. Papers Edition of Shakefpcare appeared

federalyears before Bentley publijht d his Edition of Milton ; and, front

the date and contentt of thg celebrated Letter of bijhop Warburton to

Concannt*
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the moft induftrious Jcbolars in the kingdom each to

become editors of Shakefpeare. A Pope, a Warbur-

ton, and a Hanmer did honour to the Jcience by en

gaging in criticifm ; but the worth of that Jcience is

moft apparent from the diftinction Mr. Theobald

gained in the learned world, who had no other claim

to honour but as a critic on Shakefpeare. In this light
his fame remains frefh and unblafted though the

lightning of Mr. Pope and the thunder of Mr. War-
burton have been both lanched at his head. Mr.

Pope being far too great an original himfelf to fub-

rmt his own tafte to that of Shakefpeare's was fairly

driven out of the field of criticifm by the plain force

of reafon and argument; but he foon retired to his

poetic citadel^ and from thence played fuch a volley

of ivit and humour on his antagonift, as gave him
a very grotefque profile on his left ; but he never

drove him from his bold on Shakefpeare, and his

countenance on that fide is ftill clear and unfpotted.
Mr. Warburton's attack was more dangerous, but

though he was angryfrom the apprehenfion ofperfonal

injuries, yethisjuftice has ftill left Mr. Theobald in

poflefiion of great numbers of excellent emenda

tions, which will always render his name refpectable.
The mention of the merit of criticifm in eftablifhing
the tafte of the age, in raifing refpect in the con

temptuous, and attention in the carelefs readers of

our old poets, naturally leads us to an enquiry,
"Whence it comes to pafs, that whilft almoft every
one buys and reads the works of our late critical

editors, nay almoft every man of learning aims at

imitating them and making emendations himfelf,

yet it is ftill the falhion to fturt at the names of critic

and commentator, and almoft to treat the very fciencc

with derifion. The enquiry has been often made by
Concannen (which, although it has not yetfound its way to the prefs,

Dr. Akenjide fays,
'

will probably be remembered as long as any of

this prelate's writings,') it manifestly appears, that the notes of that

learned Editor ivere, nvhat he ajferti them in hij Preface to ha<ve been,
* among his younger amuferaents/ and confeyuentlji prior to the pub*
Itiuticn of Btntlefs Milton. R.]

critics
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critics themfelves, and all have faid, that it was

owing to the ftrange miftakes and blunders of for

mer critics, to mens engaging in afctence which they
had neither learning nor talents to manage and adorn.
Each thinking himfelf exempt from the cenfure, and
each having it retorted upon him in his turn. If

this is the cafe, I am afraid all remedy is hopelefs ;

if the great names above-mentioned did really want
abilities for the province they undertook, who fhall

dare to hope that he poffefles them ? If frequent mif
takes in an editor are totally to fink his merit, who
can efcape the common wreck ? But I am far from

thinking this to be the fole or even the principal caufe ;

and the two, which I fhall aflign as much greater
inlets to this difgrace on the art of criticifm, are

fuch as admit of the eafieft remedy in the world, a re

medy in the power ofcritics themfelves, and which their

own intereft loudly calls on them all to apply. The
firfl caufe is ; that in a fcience the moft fallible of

all others, depending in a great meafure on the

tottering bottom of mere conjecturet almoft every
critic aflumes the air of certainty^ fofitivenefs and

infallibility ; he feems fure never to mifs his way,

though in a wildernefs of confufion, never to ftumble

in a path always gloomy, and fometimes as dark as

midnight. Hence he dogmatizes, when he fliould

only profofe, and dictates his gue/es in the defpotic

fiile. The reader, and every rival editor, catches the

fame fpirit, all his faults become unpardonable, and

the demerit of a few miftakes fhall overwhelm the

merit of all his juft emendations : He deems himfelf

perfect, and perfection is demanded at his hands ;

and this being no where elfe found but by each writer

in his own works, every putter-forth
of two or three

emendations fwells as big, and flings his fpittle as

liberally on a Warburton, a Hanmer, or a Theobald,

as if he were the giant and they the dwarfs of cri

ticifm ; and he has, upon the fuppofition of per-

feftion being neceflary, this evident advantage of

them, that an editor of three or four emendations
has
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has a much better chance to avoid miftakes than the

editors of three or four thouland ; though it has

generally happened, that they who were very obfcnre

in merit have had their demerits as glaring as the

moft voluminous editors.

From the fame fource arifes the fecond flill more
remarkable caufe of critical difgrace, it is the ill lan

guage and ungentleman-iike treatment which critics

have fo frequently given their rivals. If the pro-
feflbrs of the htMfticnce are continually cuffing and

buffeting each other, the world will fet them on,

laugh at, and enjoy the ridiculous fcuffie. Is it

not amazing, that ignorant, abfurdy blundering dunces

and blockheads fhould be the common epithets and

titles, that gentlemen of learning and liberal educa
tion beftow on each other, for fuch miftakes as they
know that all their brother critics have been con-

ftantly guilty of, and which nothing but the vaineft

felf-fufficiency can make them fuppofe themfclves

exempt from ?

eheu

Quam temere in nofmet legem fancimus iniquam !

If we ourfelves are guilty of the very fame fort of

miftakes for which we fligmatize others as blunderers

and blockheads, we brand our own foreheads by our

own verdiff, obloquy upon us is bare juftice, and we
become blunderers and blockheads upon record. The
firft remarkable introducer * of critical editions of
our Englifh Poets thought his fuperior learning gave
him a right to tyrannife and trample upon all his

rival editors ; but having none to exercife his fury

upon, in his edition of Paradife Loft, he raifed a

fbantom editor, in the perfon of whom he flung dirt

upon Milton hhnfelf. But the prefent worthy Bifhop
of Bangor-f not only cleared his belovedpoet from fuch

nnjuft afperfions, but fhewed that he could anfwer

flander, fncer and obloquy, with decency, candour,
and good manners. Happy had it been for the

[* Dr. Bentley. R.]"

[f Afterv;rds Bijbo? of Rochcjler. R.]
learned.
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learned world, had thofe excellent notes been at firft

joined to Milton's text ; that his candour, and not the

other's coarfenejs, might have been the ftandard of
critical language ; but as great part of thofe notes

are now engrafted into Dr. Newton's elegant edition,
it is to be hoped that they will henceforth become
fo. Happy for us had it been too, if Sir Thomas
Hanmer had carried on that candour and good manners
which appear in his Preface into a body of notes

upon his author
-,
he had not only placed his emenda

tions in a much fairer and more confpicuous light ;

he had not only avoided the objection which fome
have made of an arbitrary infertion of his alterations

into the text ; but he would have fet us an example
of elegance and politenefs of ftile, which we muft

perhaps in vain hope for from any man, that has

not been long exercifed in one of the great fchools

of rhetoric',
the houfes of parliament ; unlefs fome

other eminent orator or anotherfpeaker (hould become
an editor, as well as a patron of criticifms. Mr.

Theobald, who was a much better critic on Shake-

fpeare than Dr. Bentley had been on Milton, yet
followed the doctor's pile, and manner^ and in fome
meafure deferved the lath he fmarted under in the

Dunciad j for though he had a right to correct Mr.

Pope's errors upon Shakefpeare, he had none to ufe

fo exalted a character with the leaft difrefpect, much
lefs with derifion and contempt. Mr. Upton a gen
tleman of very diftinguifhed literature, has in his

Remarks on Shakefpeare followed this ftile of triumph
and infult over his rival critics^ and as this gentle

man will, I hope, long continue his fervices to the

learned world, I will endeavour to convince him of

the injuftice and ill policy of fuch treatment of them.

The beft canon to judge of an editor's merits, feems

to be a computation of the good and bad alterations

which he has made in the text ; if the latter are pre

dominant he leaves his author worfe than he found

him, and demerits only appear at the bottom of the

account;: If the good are molt numerous, put the

bad
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bad ones on the fide of debtor, balance the whole,,

and we fhall eafily fee what praifes are due to him.

Now if fome hundred good ones remain upon balance

to each of the three laft Editors of Shakefpeare,
how unjuft is it for a publiiher of only thirty or

forty alterations (fuppofmg them all to be perfectly

juft) to fpeak with contempt of thofe, whofe merits

are fo much more confpicuous than his own ? But to

do this, without an affurance of being himfelf exempt
from the like miftakes, is as impolitic as it is unjuft.

I have not now time for an examination of this gen
tleman's criticifms on Shakefpeare ; but I will choofc

a very particularSpecimen of bis miftakes, for it fhall

be the very fame which a real friend of this gentleman

publifhed as a Jpecimen of his excellencies, in Mr.

Dodfley's Mufeum, a monthly pamphlet then in

great repute. Thisfpecimen confifted of two altera

tions which the letter-writer thought very happy
ones. The firft was in Antony and Cleopatra, aft ii.

fcene iv. The Soothfayer thus advifes Antony to

fhun the fociety of Casfar.

O Antony, ftay not by his fide.

Thy daemon, that's thy fpirit which keeps thee, is

Noble, couragious, high, unmatchable,
Where Csefar's is not. But near him thy angel
Becomes -zfear

-
i. e. becomes not only fearful but even fear iffelf.

The image is extremely poetical; for as Antony's
daemon was according to the heathen theology per-

fonifed alnd made fornething different from Antony,
fo the paffion of fear is not only perfonifed, but even

fluralifed : The imagination beholds many fears, and

Antony's fpirit
becomes one of them. Thus doubts

and fears are perfonifed in Macbeth, and become
his vexatious companions.

--I'm cabin'd, crib'd, bound in

To fawcy doubts an

Thus God himfelf perfonifes fear,, and fends it

f Ifrael.

Exodus
among the Canaanites as the harbinger of Ifrael.
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Exodus xxiii. and xxvii. And again in Ezekiel xxx.

13. He fays, / will put a fear in the land of Egypt.
Thus the companions of Mars in Homer are A^uc?
T* H'<SIE $oo?. A. 440. Terror and fear. But the in-

ilance the moft appofite, is in The Maid's Tragedy,
where the forlorn Afpatia fees her fervant working
the ftory of Thefeus and Ariadne, and thus advifel

her to punifh the perfidy of the former.

In this place work a quick-fand,
And over it a fhallow fmiling water,
And his (hip ploughing it ; and then zfear,
Do that/>r bravely. Vol. i. p. 38.

Here though fear could only in painting be ex-

prefled on their countenances, yet poetry goes farther,

and gives to airy nothings
A local habitation and a name.

Thefe are thofe great flrokes which a man muft be

born with a foul to perceive as well as write, other-

wife not all the reading of an Upton or a Bentley
can give the leaft idea of them. Thefe are thofe

inimitable graces of poetry which a critic's pencil
Jhould no more dare to retouch than a modern painter
ihould the cheek or eye of a Raphael's madona. For

fee how flat and dim it will appear in this gentleman's
celebrated alteration, he reads,

but near him thy angel
Becomes afear'd *.

[* Mr. Seiuardhere introduces a note containing awryprolix commen

tary onfomepaj/ages in Shakefpearisdntony andCleopatra
In the lines,

If vve draw lots, he fpeeds ;

* His cocks do win the battle ftill of
* When it is all to nought ; and his quails ever

But mine in-boopd at odds,'

befays there is
'

evidently a fad anticlimax : His cocks win the bat-

*
tie of mine when it is all to nought on my fide> and his quails,

'
fighting in a hoop, beat mine when the odds are oa my fide ;' and

mould therefore readt

; Beat mine ia whoopd- at odds.'

Dr.
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How Ihould we have flatned our Authors if we

had, as the Rehearfal calls it, tranfprofed them in

the like manner ?

In this place work a quickfand,
And over it a fhallow fmiling water,
And his fhip ploughing it, and them afear^d^
Do their fear bravely.

The fecond inftance quoted in the Mufasum as a

proof of Mr. Upton's excellency, is his alteration of

another of Shakefpeare's peculiar graces in the fol

lowing celebrated paflage.

Ay, but to die, and go we know not where ;

To lie in cold obftruction, and to rot :

This fenfible warm motion to become
A kneaded clod

t and the delighted fpirit

To bathe in fiery floods, or to refide

In thrilling regions of thick-ribbed ice.

The epithet delighted in the fourth line is extremely
beautiful, as it carries on the fine antithelis between

the joys of life and the horrors of death. 'This Jen-

Jlhle warm motion muft become a kneaded clod, and fbrs

fpirit, delighted as it has hitherto been with the footh-

ing delicacies of fenfe and the pleafing ecftafies of

youthful fancy, muft bathe In fiery floods. This is

Dr. Johnfon mentions and rejefis this variation ; Dr. Farmer denies

the
necejflity of change.

* The editions, fays Seaward, which diftinguifli Antony's fpeech
*
(at conjectured by Cleopatra, afti.fc. v.) either by Italics or com-

*
mas, make him only fay,

' Where's my ferpent of old Nile ?* the

reft is Cleopatra's own. Antony's fpeech mould be continued a>
'
the metaphor is,

" Where's my ferpent of old Nile ?

" Now I feed myfelf
'* With molt delicious poifon ?

' Both parts belong to him.' No Editor ofShakefpeare mentions this.

For BROAD-fronted Casfar he wouldfubjiitute BALD-fronted. This
Steevcns notices.

Mr. Steward alfo reprobates Hanmer's alteration of arm -gaunt to

arm-girt ;
' I fuppofe (fays he) he meant <with arm: orjhoulden bound

round -with trappings. The expreflion is very liiff in this fenfe, and
'

juftly rejected by Mr. Warburton, who reilores arm gaunt, and ex-
4

plains
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peculiarly proper from a youth juft fnatched from

revelry and wantonnds, to fuffer the anguiih and hor
ror of a fhameful death. But this beautiful fenfe

not being feen, Mr. Upton makes the firfl editor fur*

prifingly blind indeed, for he fays that he did not fee

the abfurdity of a
fpirit's being delighted to bathe in

fiery floods. Upon fuppofition therefore of this ab

furdity being chargeable on the old text, he alters

delighted fyirit to delinquent fpirit .' A change which

totally lofes the whole fpirit of the poet's original
fentiment. Thefe are fuch miftakes, that neither the

moft extenfive literature nor the accuracy of a Locke's

judgment can fecure a man from ; nor indeed any

thing but a poetic tafte, a foul that

Is of imagination all compaft,

That can follow Shakefpeare in his ftupeiidous flights,

And fhoot from earth to Heav'n, from Heav'n to earth.

Midfummer Night's Dream.

But mould fuch a genius contemn and deride men
of cooler reafon and fuperior knowledge ? No ; nor

fhould the deep-read fcholardefpife him. Great learn

ing and quicknefs of parts very rarely meet in one

breaft: When they do, they are excellent indeed-, but

feparately they are extremely valuable. Far therefore

from contempt or variance, they mould, like fitter*

plains it of a war-horfe grown gaunt or lean by long marches and

frequent fights. But why muft Antony, after a profound peace and

a long revel in the arms of Cleopatra upon his return to Rome,
have nothing to ride but an old battered lean war-horfe ? Befide;,

lean horfes are feldom remarkable like this for neighing loud and

vigoroufly. By arm we all underftand the Jhoulder, in Latin, Ar-

mus ; gaunt is lean or thin. It is common for poets to mention the

moft diftinguifhed beauty of any thing to exprefs beauty in genera!,

by fynecdoche a part is put for the whole : Ann-gaunt therefore

fignifies thin fiouldered> which we know to be one of the principal

beauties of a horie, and the epithet has, from the uncommon uf

of either part of the compound word in this fenfe, an antique dig

nity and grandeur in found that poets much delight in.' Ed-wardt

Sneers at this 5 but furelj Mr..Sfward's argument itjudicious.}

VOL. I. f fciencs,
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fciences, love and accord, and each in honour frefer
the other to itfelf.

Mr. Upton pofTefles the firft of" thefe

characters in a very eminent degree, and the * learned

world have only to complain of his impofing mere

conjectures upon them for abfolute certainties, and of

his rough treatment of his brother critics, and then

to acknowledge its obligations to him for many ju
dicious criticifms and emendations on Shakefpeare and

other Authors. Shakefpeare alone is a vaft garden of

criticifm, where though the editors have pulled up
great numbers of weeds, and the view is much im-

prov'd, yet many are flill left, and each of the edi

tors have miftakingly pulled up fome flowers which
want to be replaced. And this will be the fate of

every critic who knows not every fmgle word, hif-

tory, cuftom, trade, &c. that Shakefpeare himfelf

knew, which at this diftance of time is next to an

impoffibility. What room therefore for quarrels and

infults upon each other ? Feniam petimujque damufque^
fhould be our general rule and motto. Without this

we in this edition ftand felf-condemned. Beaumont
and Fletcher are another field of criticifm next in

beauty to Shakefpeare, and like him over-run with

weeds, many of which are, we hope, now rooted

out; and fome real flowers, we fear, miflakingiy

pluckt up with them. Far therefore from the lead

pretence to perfection, from the leaft right to impofe.
our conjectures as infallible-, we have only inferted

thofe in the text which for the reafons afllgned in the

notes appeared more probable than the former read

ings. We have endeavoured to give fair play to the

old text, by turning it on every fide, and allowing it

all the interpretations we could poffibly affix to the

words, and where it appeared corrupt, we never in

ferted our own reading without giving what we

thought a probable account of the method how fuch

^
[ Seixard here introduces a wry long Note, to refute fundr-y opt'

tiiont of Upton on fcriptural topics : As nothing tan b more dijiant

from ourjubjeft, ive have emitted ;>.}

a change
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a change had been before made. At lead, as I can

properly fpeak for myfelf only, thefe were the rules

I always wifh to have followed, and endeavoured to

follow, as foon as I became a principal in the work.
But the fhare which I had in it, gives not the leaft

room for any thing like completion on my part. The
affiftance which I gave Mr. Theobald and Mr. Symp-
fon, who publifhed about two thirds of the work,
was by neceffary avocations intermitted through fe-

veral plays, and the others more or lefs attended to,

as bufmefs or company would permit, or as the plays
feemed more or lefs to deferve attention. To what I

printed myfelf, I only dedicated fome few of the

many leifure hours which I had in a country vil

lage, hoping for pardon for the idlenefs rather than

merit from the ufefulnefs of the work. If thefe notes

fhould ever go through a fecond edition, I (hall grate

fully acknowledge any emendations either of them or

the text of our Authors, which any reader will fa

vour me with ; and muft fay to each,

Si quid novi/li rettius iftis^

Candidus imperti \ fi non> bis t+tere mecum.

C





COMMENDATORY POEMS.

I.

To my Friend Matter JOHN FLETCHER, upon hii
Faithful Shepherdefs.

IK
NOW too well, that, no more than the man,

That travels thro' the burning defarts, can,
When he is beaten with the raging fun,
Half-fmother'd with the duft, have power to run
From a cool river, which himfelf doth find,
Ere he be flak'd ; no more can he, whofe mind

Joys in the Mufes, hold from that delight,
When Nature, and his full thoughts bid him write*.

Yet wifli I thofe, whom I for friends have known,
To fing their thoughts to no ears but their own.

Why ihould the man, whofe wit ne'er had a ftain,

Upon the public ftage prefent this vein, [* ::

And make a thoufand men in judgment fit,

To call in queftion his undoubted wit,
Scarce two of which can underftand the laws

Which they {hould judge by, nor the party's caufe ?

Among the rout, there is not one that hath
In his own cenfure an explicit faith j

One company, knowing they judgment lack,

Ground their belief on the next man in black ;

Others, on him that makes figns, and is mute ;

Some like, as he does in the faireft fuit ;

He, as his miftrefs doth ; and fhe, by chance ;

Nor want there thofe, who, as the boy doth dance

1 When Nature and bhfull thoughts bidhim write.] Here fays the

judicious writer of Beaumonc's life in the General Dictionary, Beau

mont evidently (hews that he was fired with that violent paffion for

writing, which the poets very juflly call infpiration ; and he makes

this one proof of Beaumont's not being a mere corrector of Fletcher's

works, but a joint author. As I think I have collected fome ftronger

proofs of this, both external and internal than have been yet pro

duced, and as I have already built the former part of my Preface

upon thefe proofs, I mail place them before the reader in the next note

juft as they occurred to me. SenvarJ.

f Jktwceo
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Between the als, will cenfure the whole play;
Some like^if the wax-lights be new that day j

But multitudes there are, whofe judgment goes

Headlong according to the a&or's cloaths.

For this, thefe public things and I agree
So ill, that, but to do a right to thee,

I had not been pcrfuaded to have hurl'd

Thefe few, ill-fpoken lines into the world ;

Both to be read, and cenfur'4 of, by thofe

\yhefe.yeryr reading makes verfe fenfelefs profe
3
;

J Both to be read, and cenfur'd of bj ihoje,

Wbofe very, reading makes verfe fenfelefs profe. ] Here we fee ,a.

eonfcioTOe^of the Pbet's own merit, and an indignation at the flupi-

dity of the age lie Kved in, which feem to have been the charafteriftics

of Beaumont and Jonfon. This will appear ftronger in the procefs of

this note, in which I mall endeavour to prove what fhare Beaumont
had in the compofuion of the following plays. I have already men
tioned that Mr.' Earl's teftimony, wrote immediately after Beaumont's

death, is decifive as to Beaumont's having the largeft {hare in the

compofition of the Maid's Tragedy, Philalter, and the King and no

King, and that Sdfus in particular was drawn by him. [See Mr. Earl's

poem beldw.1 This was undoubtedly the reafoh why Beaumont's

name is put firft in the old quarto's of thefe plays, publiflied by the

players after Beaumont's death, but before Fletcher's. For would the

players have complimented the dead at the expence of their living

friend, patron, and fupporter ? After two fuch proofs as thefe, gene
ral exprellions or even traditional opinions of the panegyric-writers

thirty years after are lighter than vanity itfelf. From thefe plays no
distinction of hands between Beaumont and Fletcher was difcerned,

nor any fufpicion of fuch a diilinclion occurred 'till I came to the

Woman Hater, voi. 10. which appeared vifibly to have more of

Jonfon's manner than any play I had before met with, which I men
tioned at note 32 en that play, when deceived as Langbane had been

by the fi;ft quarto (publifhed feveral years after the death of both the

.Authors) I verily thought that it had been Fletcher's only. I had

not then attended to the poem of Beaumont's to Jonfon, publifhed at

the end of the Nice Valour, and Woman-Hater, by the fecond folio.

If the reader will confult that poem, he will find that it was fent from

the country to Jonfon with two of the precedent comedies not then

fmifhed, but which Beaumont claims as his own.

Ben, wolsn thefe fceries are perfift, ive^ll tafte tvine,

Til drink thy mufe^s health, thou Jhalt quaff mine.

It is plain that they had been his amufernent during a fummer vaca

tion in the country, when he had no companion but his mufe to en

tertain him ; foi" all the former part of the poem is a defcription of

the execrable wine, and the more execrable company which he was
forced to endure. Fletcher therefore could not be with him. So that

there are certainly two comedies which properly belong to Beaumont

only, which therefore we inuit endeavour to find out. The verfes tell

us
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Such as muft fpend above an hour, to fpellA challenge on a poft, to know it well.

us that he acknowledged all he had to be owing to Jonfon, there is no
doubt therefore of his

imitating Jonfon's manner in thefe comedies
Shirley in the firft folio, and the publisher of the fecond folio both
agree in making the Nice Valour one of thefe plays : Now this play
is extremely in Jonfon's manner as is obferved in the beginning of
the Preface and at note 8 on the verfes to Jonfon. The Prologue of
fhis play has no weight, being wrote feveral years after it, but the
Epilogue was evidently wrote in the Author's life time, probably
either by the Author himfelf, or elfe by his friend Jonfon : For 'tis

extremely like Jonfon in his Prologues and
Epilogues, who generally

lets his audience know, that if they did not admire him it was their

faults, not his. So this Epilogue makes the Author declare
the play ij good,

He Jays,
*
be k ao-ivs if, if well underflood. [* The Author.

How unlike is this to Fletcher and Shakefpeare's rrmnner, who, when
they join together in the Two Noble Kinfmen, are even Modify
itjelf? See the Prologue and iipilogue to that play, vol. lo. tha

Juttcr has thefe lines ;

And yet miflake me not, I am not bold,

Wc<ue no fuch caitj'e. If the tale we have told

(For '//j no ether) any way content,

(For to that bonefl purpoje .it <was meant)Mr
e ba<ue our end ; and ye foall ha<ve e^er long,

1 dare fay many a better to prolong
Jour old lo--ves to us.

I hope the reader will now fee fufiicient grounds to believe that the

Nice Valour was Beaumont's p!ay : Jt is not demonitration, but it is

a high degree of probability. But ftill the diftindion of manner from

Fletcher, in perfonizing the pafiions and not drawing from real life

fpoke of above, will not follow if Fletcher wrote the Woman FJater,
as the firit edition in quarto of that play afferts, but the fecond con

tradicts it, and puts Beaumont's name fiiit in the title page, and claims

its changes from the Author's inamifcript. The publisher of the

fecond folio follows the fecond quarto, and makes it one of theplayi
referred to in Beaumont's vei fes. The Prologue appears to be wrote

by the Author himfelf, fpeaks of hiinfelf in the fingular number,
and (hews great confidence in the goodnefs of the play, and an utter

contempt of twopenny gailery judge?. Here Beaumont's hand there

fore feemed vifibie. 1 therefore begun to recoiled which of the fore

going plays mod refembled this, to fee what light might be gained
from them ; the fir ft that occurred was the Knight of the Burning

Peitle, which is. all bnrlefque Jullime, as Lazarillo's character in the

Woman Hater is throughout. Here all the editions give the Knight
to Beaumont and Fletcher, this therefore is clear, and the Prologue
of that play is in lisle and fentiments fo exadly like that of the

Woman- Hater, that the fame hand undoubtedly drew both. Believ

ing therefore that the Nice Valour was Beaumont's only, and that he

hiid at leail the sireatefl fliare of the Woman-Hater and the Knight
f 4 of
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But fince it was thy hap to throw away
Much wit, for which the people did not pay,

of the Burning Peftle, I proceeded to other plays, and firft to the

Little French Lawyer, where La- writ runs fighting-mad juft as La-

zarillo hid run eating mad, the Knight of the Burning Peftle, romance-

mad; Chamont in the Nice Valour, honour mad, &c. This is what

our old Englifh writers often diftinguifli by the name of humour. The
itile too of La-writ, like Lszarillo's and the Knight's, is often the

burlefquefublhne. Here I found the Prologue fpeaking of the Authors

in the plural number, /'. e. Beaumont and Fletcher. There is a good
deal of the fame humour in the Scornful Lady wrote by Beaumont and

Fletcher, as all the quartos declare. The publiihers of the General

Diction -ry, whofe accuracy deferves the higheft applaufe, have helped
me to another play, the Martial Maid, in which Beaumont had a

fhare, a' d Jonfon's manner of characterising is very vifible ; an effe

minate youth and a mafculine young lady are both reformed by love,

like Jonfon's Every Man in his Humour, and Every Man out of his

Humour. Wit without Money and the Cuftom of the Country which

have Beaumont's name full in all the editions, have fomethingof the

fame hand, particularly in Valentine's extravagant contempt of money,
and do great honour to Beaumont, as both are excellent plays, and
the fitil an incomparable one. Shirley fuppofes the Humorous Lieu

tenant to be one of the plays referred to by Beaumont's verfes to

Jonfon, and the publifner of Beaumont's poems, which came out

about five years after Shirley's folio of our Author's plays, has wrote

under that poem the Maid in the Mill : This, I fuppofe, was a mar

ginal note of fomebody who believed Beaumont to have been a joint

author in that play : It feems highly probable that he was fo in both

thefe plays, as the Lieutenant and Buftapha are both ftrong caraca-

tures and much in Beaumont's manner. The Falfe One mentions

the Authors in the plural number, and I believe Beaumont chiefly

drew the character of Septimius which gives name to the play ; but

whatever fhat;e he had in that play, it does him great honour. Cupid's

Revenge, which all the editions afcribe to Beaumont and Fletcher,

is only fpoiled from being a very good tragedy by a ridiculous mix
ture of machinery j this play, the Noble Gentleman, and the Cox
comb, are all that remain which have any fort of external evidence

which I know, of Beaumont's being a joint author, and thefe I build

nothing upon. There are two others that partake of his manner,
which for that reafon only I fufpect ; the Spanilh Curate, and the

Laws of Candy ; the latter of which extremely refemblcs the King
and no King in its principal characters. But we need not reft upon
mere conjectures, fincfc Beaumont's (bare of the Maid's Tragedy, Phi-

lalter, and the King and no King, give him a full right to mare

equally with Fletcher the fame of a tragic poet ; and VVic without

Money, the Nice Valour, and the Little French Lawyer, raife his

character equally high in comedy. Seward.

Mr. Sevvard has been exceedingly elaborate in this difquifition ;

Wherein, we apprehend, no one meets conviction, though the Writer

feems to be himfelf fo perfectly fatisficd, both with the internal and

external
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Bccaufe they faw it not, I not diflike

This fecond publication, which may ftrike

external evidence. With refpeft to the firft, each Reader will

judge for himfelf; in the fecond, he appears to be uncommonly
erroneous.

Seward fpeaks of the firft quarto of the Woman-Hater ; the firft

quarto he never faw : He fays, it was publifhed (everal years after the
death of both Authors ; it was publifhed in the life- time of both, in

the year 1 607. This copy is, indeed, very fcarce ; and had not Mr,
Garrick's invaluable library been as eafy, as moft others are difficult,

of accefs, a perufal of that edition would not, perhaps, have been
obtained.

The firft quarto was printed (as before obferved) in 1607, without

any Author's name prefixed, but in Mr. Garrick's copy has been
wrote '

by John Fletcher,' through which name a pen has been run,
and ' Francis Beamont' wrote over the line ; even this interlineation

appears to be very old. The fecond quarto appeared in 1648, the

title whereof mentions Fletcher fingly ; and the third in 1 649, which
has both names. The third, however, feems to be merely the fecond,
with a new title-page, and the additions of the auxiliary title Ibe

Hungry Courtier, a drama, and D'Avenant's Prologue for the revival.

Great flrefs is alfo laid by Seward on the fituation of Beaumont's

Letter to Jonfon ; but this fituation is evidently a mere cafualry of

the prefs. To expedite the printing, the firft folio was divided into

eight different portions, as the printer's directory letters for the book

binder, and the numeration of the pages, evince.

The plays alloted for the third portion were, Chances, Loyal
Subjedt, Laws of Candy, Lovers' Progrefs, Ifland Princefs, Humorous

Lieutenant, and Nice Valour : Thefe not making perfeft meets, the

Editor, to avoid leaving a blank leaf in the body of the book, there

inferted this Letter j and hence, undoubtedly, originated the fituation

of the Poem, which ought (did its title deferve attention) to have been

placed at the end of the whole Work ; for had any fpecification been

intendid, we mould not have had the vague expreffion,
'

tivo of the

precedent,' but ' the two precedent comedies.'

Seward fays, Shirley Jitppofei the Humorous Lieutenant to be one

of the plays referred to by the verfes : Shirley thought nothing of the

matter, knew nothing of the arrangement, did nothing but write the

Preface : It were unjuft to believe he did more. It is not always

eafy to difcover Seward 's meaning ; but he feems, however, to have

diftrufted Sbirleft fuppojttiou,
and to have relied on the fubfequent

Editor, by faying the verfes were '

publifhed
at the end of the Nice

Valour AND Woman-Hater, in the fecond folio.' This proves

nothing ; that Editor continued them with the play to which he

found them annexed.

The title to thefe verfes runs, Mr. Francis Beaumont's Letter to

* Ben. Jonfbn, written before he and Matter Fletcher came to London,
* with two of the precedent comedies then not finished, which de-

* ferred their merry meetings at the Mermaid.' If this title and the

fituation afford proof of any kind, it will be direttly oppofite
to

Scward's
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Their confcicnces, to fee the thing they fcorn'd,
To be with fo much wit and art adorn'd.

Befides, one 'vantage more in this I fee,

Your cenfurers muft have the quality
Of reading, which I am afraid is more
Than half your flirewdeil judges had before. Fr. Beaumont.

II.

To the worthy Author Mr. JOHN FLETCHER, upon
his Faithful Shepherdefs.

THE wife, and many-headed bench, that fits

"Upon the life and death of plays, and wits,

(Coinpos'd of gamejler, captain, knight, knigbfs ir.an,

Lady, or Pucelle, that wears mafic or fan,

Velvet, or taffata cap, rank'd in the dark

With the {hop's foreman, or fome fuch brave fpark,
That may judge for \\\s fix-pence) had, before

They faw it half, damn'd thy whole play \ and, more,
Their motives were, fince it had riot to do
With vices, which they look'd for, and came 'to.

I, that am glad thy innocence was thy guilt,
And wifh that all the mufes* blood were fpilt

In fuch a martyrdom, to vex their eyes,
Do crown thy murder'd poem ; which ihall rife

A glorified work to time, when fire,

Or moths, fhall eat what all thefe fools admire. Ren.'Jonfon.

Seward's opinion : Firft, as the title mentions ' two of the precedent
*

comedies,' the Woman-Hater could NOT be one,, having no place
in the firft folio. Secondly, Seward fays,

' Fletcher could not be
* with Beaumont ; but what fays the title ?

' Written before he AND
' Matter Fletcher came, C3V.'' And, thirdly, if Beaumont AND
Fletcher were together, Nice Valour and the Humorous Lieutenant

muft be looked on as joint productions.

Bat, bcfides the title and fituation failing to prove which the

comedies were, the Poem itfelf affords no pi oof that Beaumont was

then writing any play at all. The words

When thefe SCENES are PERFECT,
are all which can lead to fuch a fuppoficron ; and may we not under-

ftand thofe words to mean only,
' When I CHANGE the SCENE,' or,

' when the time for my flay HERE is COMPLETED ?' with this fenfe

of the word perfect every Reader of old books muft be acquainted.
Whether this explanation is admitted, or not, it at lead ftems

clear that no fuch external evidence as Sevvaid fuppofes, is deducible

from either the title or fituation of the Poem in qucflion. J. N.

Ill-
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III.

To Mr. FRANCIS BEAUMONT, (then living.)H OW I do love thee, Beaumont, and thy mufe
4
,

That unto me doft fuch religion ufe !

How I do fear myfelf, that am not worth
The leaft indulgent thought thy pen drops forth f

At once thou mak'ft me happy, and unmak'ft j

And, giving largely to me, more thou tak'ft.

What fate is mine, that fo itfelf bereaves?
What art is thine, that fo thy friend deceives ?

When even there, where moft thou praifefl me
For writing better, I muft envy thee. Ben.

Jonfon.

IV.

On Mr. FRANCIS BEAUMONT, on his Imitations of

Ovid, an Ode.

THE matchlefs luft of a fair poefy,
Which erft was buried in old Rome's decays,

Now 'gins with heat of rifing majefty,
Her duft-wrapt head from rotten tomb to raife,

And with frefli fplendor gilds her fearlefs creft,

Rearing her palace in our Poet's brcaft.

The wanton Ovid, whofe enticing rimes

Have with attractive wonder forc'd attention,
No more fhall be admir'd at; for thefe times

Produce a poet, whofe more rare invention

Will tear the love-fick myrtle from his brows,
T' adorn his temples with deferved boughs.

The ftrongeft marble fears the fmalleft rain ; .

The rufting canker eats the pureft gold ;

Honour's bed dye dreads envy's blackeft ftain;

The crimfon badge of beauty muft wax old:

But this fair iffue of thy fruitful brain,

Nor dreads age, envy, cank'ring ruft or rain. J* F 5
.

* This {horr, copy (which feems wrote with a fmcerity not common
in complimentary Poems) treats Beaumont not only as an excellent

critic, but as an excellent poet ; and is an anfwer to Beaumont's Letter

to Jonfon.
SewarJ.

5 The J. F. here is undoubtedly John Fletcher, and the Ode,

though not immediately relating to the Plays, i? inferted here, firft,

! - for
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And thefe fo unaffectedly exprefs'd,

All in a language purely-flowing dreft ;

And all fo born within thyfelf, thine own,
So new, fo frefli, fo nothing trod upon,
I grieve not-now, that old Menander's vein

Is ruin'd, to furvive in thee again ;

Such in his time was he, of the fame piece,
The fmooth, ev'n, natural wit, and love of Greece.
Thofe few fententious fragments fhew more worth,
Than all the poets Athens e'er brought forth j

And I am forry we have loft thofe hours

On them, whofe quicknefs comes far fhort of ours,
And dwell not more on thee, whofe every page
May be a pattern for their fcene and ftage.
I will not yield thy works fo mean a praife ;

More pure, more chafte, more fainted than are plays,
Nor wrth that dull fupinenefs to be read,
To pafs a fire, or laugh an hour in bed.

How do the mufes- fuffer every where,
Taken in fuch mouths' cenfure, in fuch ears,

That, 'twixt a whiff", a line or two rehearfe,
And with their rheum together fpawl a verfe !

This all a poem's leifure, after play
8
,

Drink, or tobacco, it may keep the day.
Whilfl ev'n their very idlenefs, they think,

Is loft in thefe, that lofe their time in drink.

* This all a -poems leifure after flay,

Drink or tobacco, it may keep the day.'] What is all a poem's

leafure ? I can affix no idea to it but a Latinifm, which if defigned
is extremely forced. This is all a poem's, i. e. a poem's part, power
or worth, it may ferve to fpend one's leafure hours after dice, drink,
or tobacco. But unlefs the reader fees a more natural explication, I

believe he will agree to its being difcarded as a corruption, for a trifling

change will give a clear fenfe,

This all a /xwraYpIeafure, after play,
Drink or tobacco, It may keep the day.

i. e. All the pleafure a poem gives to thefe fons of dulnefs, is to fpin
out or pafs away the time till fun-fet, after cards, bottles, and tobacco

are removed ; thus to pafs a fire, a little above, fignifies to pafs away
the time till the fire is burnt out. But to keep a day, is anexpreffion
not very applicable to this fenfe, (a fenfe which the context evidently

requires) and though it may indeed be ftrained to fomething like it,

yet as we can retain three of the letters in
keep, and by a fmall tranf-

pofition of the reft, give a much properer verb, it feems probable
that eke was the original, we generally now fay to eke out the day ;

but it was ufed by our ariceftors without the adverb, to eke a thing,
i. e.

to
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Pity their dullnefs; we that better know,
Will a more ferious hour on thee beftow 9

.

Why mould not Beaumont in the morning pleafe,
As well as Plautus, Ariftophcines ?

Who, if my pen may as my thoughts be free,
Were fcurril wits and buffbons both to thee;
Yet thefe our learned of fevereft brow
Will deign to look on, and to note them too,
That will defy our own ; 'tis Englifli ftuff,

And th' author is not rotten long enough.
Alas, what phlegm are they, compar'd to thee,
In thy Philafter, and Maid's Tragedy ?

Where's fuch an humour as thy Beflus, pray ?

Let them put all their Thrafoes in one play,
He (hall out-bid them ; their conceit was poor

I0
,

All in a circle of a bawd or whore,
A coz'ning Davus ll

; take the fool away,
And not a good jefl extant in a play.
Yet thefe are wits, becaufe they're old, and now,

Being Greek and Latin, they are learning too :

to protraft or lengthen it out. The reader will fee a much greater

corruption of the prefs than either of thefe at the latter end of this

Poem. SeivarJ.

The meaning feems to be,
'

They have no leifare for poetry, till

*
they have done with gaming, drinking, and fmoakihg j thefe having

* had their time, poetry may command the day.'
9 Pity then dull -we, <ive that better know,

Will a more ferioui hour on thee bt'flow,,] There is fon much

inconfillency in this fentence to fuppofe it genuine. He ironically

calls himfelf and friends dull, and literally aiferts their fuperior under-

ftanding in the fame fentence. Befide, Pity then we <will tijitnu, &c.

does not feem Englifh. I change but an n to an m, and read, Pity
them dull j We, ive that, &c. Seward.

The text is from Beaumont's Poems.
10 Their conceit ivas poor, &c.] Mr. Earle*s reflexions on Terence

are in part at leaft very unjuli. There is perhaps too much famenefs

in his plots ; but his old men and young, his fervants, his
parafites,

&-. are each a.- diftincl: character from all the reft, and preferved

throughout each play with infinite fpirit
and judgment. Befide which,

the elegant diction and fine fentiments which every where abound in

him are patterns to the beit comic writers ; and which Beaumont and

Fletcher ilrive to excel him in by adding fublimity of poetry to jull-

nefs of fentiment; well knowing that
jejis

and drellery are only the

loweft degree of comic excellence. Sev>ard.

11 A coz'ning dance.] Corrected by Theobald, who fays,
' Davai

'
is the name of a fabtle juggling ferva&t in Terence's comedy called

'
the FaijT Andrian.'

But
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But thofe their own times were content t' allow

A thriftier fame '*, and thine is loweft now.

But thou fhalt live, and, when thy name is grown
Six ages older, fhalt be better known ;

When thou'rt of Chaucer's {landing in the tomb,

Thou fhalt not fhare, but take up all, his room *.

Job. Earle '*

VI.

On Mr. FRANCIS BEAUMONT, (then newly dead.)

HE that hath fuch acutenefs, and fuch wit,

As would afk ten good heads to hufband it ;

He, that can write fo well, that no matt dare

Refufe it for the beft, let him beware :

Beaumont is dead, by whofe fole death appears,
Wit's a difeafe confumes men in few years.

Rich. Corbet I4
. D. D.

18 A tbirfty fame] To make thirjiy fignify poor or fcanty may
be admitted ; but as the fmalleft change gives a more natural word,

thrifty feems the original.
Seward.

The text from Beaumont's Poems.

* This copy varies confiderably from that printed with Beaumont's

Poems.

**
yob. Earle.

"\
Mr. Earle was young when he wrote this, and

there are indifputable marks of a bright poetic genius, which had

probably been greatly infpired by an intimacy with Beaumont. He
was in high repute as a preacher and a fcholar in King Charles the

Firft's reign ; and feems to have been a true patriot ; for it is probable
that he oppofed the court in the beginning of the troubles, as he was

cleded one of the AJJ~embly of Divines ; but he refufed to aft with

them, and adhered to the king in his loweft ftate, and for it was de

prived of the chancel lorfhip of Salisbury, and all his other preferments.
After the reftoration, he was made, firft Dean of Weitminfter, then

Bifhop of Worcefter, and afterwards of Salisbury. Mr. Wood gives
3 character of him, that extremely refembles that of the excellent

Dr. Hough, the late Bimop of Worcefter ; the fum of it is, that he

joined the policenefs of a courtier to the fandity, goodnefs, and

charity of an apoftle. Seward.
J+ Richard Corbet, firfl Student, then Dean of Chrift-Church,

afterwards Bifhop of Oxford, and from thence tranflated to Norwich j

in his youth was eminent for wit and poety, of which this is a fpe-

cimen, and a good teltimony of Beaumont's having a luxuriant wit

as well as Fletcher,
- a wit

That would ajk ttn good beadi t bujband It. Sein-art/.

VII.
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VIL
On the happy Colledion of Mr. FLETCHER'S Works,

never before printed.

FLETCHER, arife ! ufurpers (hare thy bays,

They canton thy vaft wit to build fmall plays :

He comes ! his volume breaks thro' clouds and dud ;

Down, little wits ! ye muft refund, ye muft.

Nor comes he private ; here's great Beaumont too :

How could one fingle world encompafs two ?

For thefe co-heirs had equal power to teach

All that all wits both can, and cannot, reach.

Shakefpeare was early up, and went fo dreft

As for thofe dawning hours he knew was beft ;

But, when the fun flione forth, you two thought fit

To wear juft robes, and leave off trunh-hofe wit.

Now, now, 'twas perfect ; none muft look for new>
Manners and fcenes may alter, but not^o;
'For yours are not mere humours, gilded {trains ;

The fafhion loft, your mafly fenfe remains.

Some think your wits of two complexions frnm'd,
That one the fock, th' other the bujkin, claim'd ;

That (hould the ftage embattle all its force,

Fletcher would lead the foot, Beaumont the horfe.

But, you were both for both ; not ferrii-wits,

Each piece is wholly two, yet never fplits :

Ye're not two faculties,
and one foul ftill,

He th' under/landing, thou the quick free will ;

Not as two voices in one fong embrace,
Fletcher's keen treble, and deep Beaumont's bafe

is
t

1J But, as tivo voices in one fong imbrace,

(Fletcher s keen treble, and deep Beaumont's bafe)

Two, full, congenialfouh.'} Here Berkenhead is fpeakingof the

doubtful opinions relating to the fliare which Beaumont and Fletcher

had in thefe Plays : He tells you, that the general opinion was, that

Beaumont was a grave tragic 'writer, Fletcher moft excellent in

Comedy. This he contradicts ; but how, why, they did not differ

as a general of horfe does from a general of foot, nor as the/sot does

from the /;'*, nor as the 'will from the gtultrJtaaJhig,
but were

tiao full congenial fouls, and differed only as the bafe and treble do

in the fame fong. Why, if this is the true reading, he confirms m
thefe lines what he had contradifted in all the foregoing limiles,

for baft and treble have much the fame difference between them as

horfe and foot in an arm/, or the wit and underftandmg in the foul.

VOL. I. g
To
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Two, full, congenial fouls ; ftill both prevail'd ;

His mufe and thine were quarter 'd, not impal'd
t6

:

Both brought your ingots, both toil'd at the mint,

Beat, melted, fifted, 'till no drofs (luck in't ;

Then in each other's fcales weigh'd every grain,
Then fmooth'd and burnifh'd, then weigh'd all again ;

Stampt both your names upon't at one bold hit,

Then, then 'twas coin, as well as bullion-wit.

Thus twins : But as when Fate one eye deprives,
That other drives to double, which furvives,

So Beaumont died ; yet left in legacy
His rules and ftandard wit (Fletcher) to thee.

Still the fame planet, tho' not fill'd fo foon,
A two-horn'd crefcent then, now one full-moon.

Joint love before, now honour, doth provoke ;

So th' old twin giants forcing a huge oak,
One flip'd his footing, th' other fees him fall,

Grafp'd the whole tree, and (ingle held up all.

Imperial Fletcher ! here begins thy reign ;

Scenes flow like fun-beams from thy glorious brain ;

Thy fwift-difpatching foul no more doth flay,
Than he that built two cities in one day ;

Ever brim-full, and fometimes running o'er,

To feed poor languid wits that wait at door ;

Who creep and creep, yet ne'er above-ground ftood ;

(For creatures have moft feet, which have leaft blood)
But thou art ftill that bird of paradife,
Which hath no feet, and ever nobly flies:

Rich, lufty fenfe, fuch as the Poet ought;
For poems, if not excellent, are naught ;

To make the writer confident with himfelf, the true reading feems

to be not inftead of but :

Not as tivo voices in one fang embrace,
Fletcher's keen treble and deep Beaumonf) bafe ;

Tiuo full congenial fouls. Senvard.

16 His mufe and thine were quartered, not impal'd ;] I know I

am going out of my depth, in attempting a criticifm on terms in

heraldry. But my books tell me, that impaling is when the arms of
the man and wife are placed on the fame efcutcheon, the one on the

right and the other on the left ; which is a proper emblem of the

matrimonial union ; and might feemingly be as well applied to the

marriage of Beaumont and Fletcher's wh, as the word quartering can,
which the fame Berkenhead fpeaks of at the latter end of this Poem ;

What ftrange produfiitn is at lajl difplayd,
Got by twofathers withoutfemale aid !

But I lhall attempt no change in z/cienct where lam ignorance itfclf.

Seixard.

Low
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Low wit in fcenes in ftate a peafant goes ;

If mean and flat, let it foot yeoman-profe,
That fuch may fpell, as are not readers grown ;

To whom he, that writes wit, fhews he hath none.
Brave Shakefpeare flow'd, yet had his ebbings too,

Often above himfelf, ibmetimes below;
Thou always beft ; if aught feem'd to decline,
'Twas the unjudging rout's miftake, not thine :

Thus thy fair Shepherdefs, which the bold heap
(Falfe to themfelves and thee) did prize fo cheap,
Was found (when underftood) fit to be crown'd ;

At worft 'twas worth two hundred
tbotifand pound.

Some blaft thy works, left we fhould track their walk,
Where they fteal all thofe few good things they talk ;

Wit-burglary muft chide thofe it feeds on,
For plunder'd folks ought to be rail'd upon ;

But (as ftoln goods go off at half their worth)

Thy ilrong fenfe path, when they purloin it forth.

When didft thou borrow ? where's the man e'er read

Aught begg'd by thee from thofe alive or dead ?

Or from dry goddeffis ? as fome who, when

They fluff their page with gods, write worfe than men ;

Thou waft thine own mufe, and hadft fuch vail odds,
Thou out-writ'ft him whofe verfe made all thofe gods :

Surpaffing thofe our dwarfifh age up-rears,
As much as Greeks, or Latins, thee in years:

Thy ocean fancy knew nor banks nor dammsj
We ebb down dry to pebble-anagrams ;

Dead and infipid, all defpairing fit ;

Loft to behold this great relapfe of wit :

What ftrength remains, is like that (wild and fierce)

'Till Jonfon made good poets and right verfe.

Such boift'rous trifles thy mufe would not brook,

Save when fhe'd (hew how fcurvily they look ;

No favage metaphors (things rudely great)
Thou doft difplay,

not butcher a conceit ;

Thy nerves have beauty, which invades and charms;

Looks like a princefs harneis'd in bright arms.

Nor art thou loud and cloudy ; thofe, that do

Thunder fo much, do't without lightning too ;

Tearing themfelves, and almoft fplit their brain

To render harfh what thou fpeak'ft free and clean;

Such gloomy fenfe may pafs for high and proud,

But true-born wit ftill flies above the cloud;

Thou knew'ft 'twas impotence, what they call height ;

Who blufters ftrong iW dark, but treeps i'th' light.

i And
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And as thy thoughts were clear, fo, innocent ;

Thy fancy gave no unfwept language vent $

Slander'ft not laws, prophan'ft no holy page

(As if thy father's crofier aw'd the ftage) ;

High crimes were (till arraign'd ; tho' they made fliift

To profper out four atfs, were plagu'd i'th' fifth :

All's fafe, and wife ; no ftifF affefted fcene,

Norfwoln, nor flat, a true full natural vein ;

Thy fenfe (like well-dreft ladies) cloath'd as fkinn'd,

Not all unlac'd, nor city-ftarch'd and pinn'd ?

Thou hadft no (loth, no rage, no fullen fit,

But jlrength and mirth; Fletcher's z fanguine wit.

Thus, two great conful-poets all things fway'd,
'Till all was Englifh born or Englifh made :

Mitre and coif here into one piece fpun,
Beaumont a judge's, this a prelate's fon.

What ftrange production is at laft difplay'd,
Got by two fathers, without female aid !

Behold, two mafculines efpous'd each other;
Wit and the world were bora without a mother.

J. Berkenbead 1
*.

VIII.

On the Works of BEAUMONT and FLETCHER, now
at length printed.

GREAT pair of Authors, whom one equal ftar

Begot fo like in genius , that you are

In fame, as well as writings, both fo knit,

That no man knows where to divide your wit,

Much lefs your praife: You, who had equal fire,

And did each other mutually infpire ;

Whether one did contrive, the other write,
Or one fram'd the plot, the other did indite ;

Whether one found the matter, th' other drefs,

Or th' one difpos'd what th' other did exprefs :

Where-e'er your parts between yourfelves lay, we
In all things, which you did, but one thread fee j

So evenly drawn out, fo gently fpun,
That Art with Nature ne'er did fmoother run.

17
y. Berkinbead.~\ Berkinbead was firft amanucnfis to biftiop

Laud, and fellow of All Souls. He was author of the Mercurious

Aulicus, a very loyal paper in the time of the rebellion. He was

perfecuted much in Cromwell's days, and lived by his wits ; after

wards he had good places under King Charles the Second, was member
of parliament, and knighted. Seivartt.

Where
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Where fhall I fix my praife then ? or what part
Of all your numerous labours hath defert

More to be fam'd than other ? Shall I fay,
I've met a lover fo drawn in your play,
So paffionately written, fo inflam'd,
So jealoufly enrag'd, then gently tam'd,
That I in reading have the perfon feen,
And your pen hath part ftage and alor been ?

Or fhall I fay, that I can fcarce forbear

To clap, when I a *
captain do meet there } [

So lively in his own vain humour drert,
So braggingly, and like himfelf expreft,
That modern cowards, when they faw him play'd,

Saw, bluQt'd, departed, guilty and betray'd ?

You wrote all parts right; whatfoe'er the ftage
Had from you, was feen there as in the age,
And had their equal life: Vices which were
Manners abroad, did grow corrected there :

They who poffeft a box, and half-crown fpent
To icarn obfcenenefs, return'd innocent,
And thank'd you for this coz'nage, whole chafte fcene

Taught loves fo noble, fo. reform'd, fo clean,
That they, who brought foul fires, and thither came
To bargain, went thence with a holy flame.

Be't to your praife too, that
l&

your ilock and vein .

Held both to tragic and to comic ftrain ;

Whtre-e'er you litled to be high and grave,
No bufkin fhew'd more folemn j no quill gave
Such feeling objects to draw tears from eyes,

Spectators fate r>arts in your tragedies.
And where you lifted to be low and free,

Mirth turn'd the whole houfe into comedy ;

So piercing (where you pleas'd) hitting a fault,

That humours from your pen iflucd a!! fait.

Nor were you thus in works and poems knit,

As to be but two halfs, and make one Wit ;

But as /bme things, we fee, have double caufe,

And yet theeflea itfelf from both whole draws;

So, though you were thus twifted and combin'd,

^s in two bodies t' have but one fair mind ly
,As

your ftock and vein

Held both to tragic and to comic Jlrain] i. e. Your ftock of tui-

dertfandiug and knowledge, and your vein of wit and humour, are

equally excellent in tragedy and comedy. Seivara.

'9 At two bodies to have but one fair mind'] Amended by Sew ud.

Yet
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Yet if we praife you rightly, we muft fay,
Both join'd, and both did wholly make the play.
For that you could write fingly, we may guefs

By the divided pieces which the prefs
Hath feverally fent forth 10

; nor were join'd fo,

Like fome our modern authors, made to go <

One merely by the help of th' other
21

, who
To purchafe fame do come forth one of two;
Nor wrote you fo, that one's part was to lick

The other into fhape; nor did one {lick

The other's cold inventions with fuch wit,
As ferv'd, like fpice, to make them quick and fit ;

Nor, out of mutual want, or emptinefs,
Did you confpire to go ftill twins to th' prefs ;

But what, thus join'd, you wrote, might have come forth

As good from each, and flor'd with the fame worth
That thus united them : You did join fcnfe ;

In you 'twas league, in others impotence ,

And the prefs, which both thus amongit us fends",
Sends us one poet in a pair of friends. JafPer Maine**.

'

By the divided pieces ivhich the frefs
Eath federallyJent forth. "\

I have before (hewed that there were
two comedies wrote by Beaumont fingly, and given fome reafons why
the Nice Valour ought to be deemed one of them. Whether Mr.
IVlaine in this place referred to thefe two comedies, knowing which

they were ; or whether he only meant the mafic at Gray's-Inn, which
was the only piece which we know to have been publifhed in Beau

mont's name before thefe Commendatory Poems were publifhed , or

whether he fpoke in general terms, without a itrift adherence to fk&s,

mull be left uncertain. Senvard.

gone fo,
Likt fome our modern authors made to go
On merely by the help of tli other.

,]
The word go which end

the next line, feems to have ran in the printer's head, and mace him

put gene here initead of fome other word. Mr. Theobald had pre
vented rne in the emendation : We read joinedfo, and as I have his

concurrence, I have the lefs doubt in preferring it to Mr. Sympfon's
conjeclure Nor were one fa tho

1

this latter is very good fenfe,

and nearer the crace of the letters, but it would make one be repeated
too often, for it is already in the third and fourth lines after, and 'tis

very evident to me that it mould have been in the ftcond, for On merely t

I read One merely. SfwarJ.
* And the prefs <v:hich both thus amongjl us fends. ~\

To make thw
verfe run fmoother, Seward would read,

And thus the prefs which both amongft us fends,
and refers to his rale for verfe in note 4 on Wic without Money.

*'
Jafptr Maine.] This gentleman was author of the City Match,

a comedy, and the Amorous War, a
tragi comedy. He was' an

eminent
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IX.

Upon the report of the printing of the Dramatical
Poems of Matter JOHN FLETCHER, never collected

before, and now fet forth in one volume.
THO' when all Fletcher writ, and the entire

Man was indulg'd unto that facred fire,
His thoughts, and his thoughts' drefs, appear'd both, fuch,
That 'twas his happy fault to do too much :

Who therefore wifely did fubmit each birth
To knowing Beaumont ere it did come forth,

Working again until he faid, 'twas
fit,

And made him the fobriety of his wit.
Tho' thus he call'd his judge into his fame,
And for that aid allow'd him half the name;
'Tis known, that fometimes he did (land alone,
That both the fpunge and pencil were his own j

That himfdf judg'd himfelf, could fingly do,
And was at hit Beaumont and Fletcher too :

Elfe we had loft his Shepherdefs^, a piece
Even and fmooth, fpun from a finer fleece;
Where foftnefs reigns, where pafiions paiiions greet,
Gentle and high, as floods of balfam meet.
Where drcfs'd in white cxpreiiions fit bright loves,

Drawn, like their faireit queen, by milky doves;

eminent preacher in the civil war, but warmly adhering to the king,
was deprived of all his preferments in Cromwell's time, and taken for

charity into the earl of Devonshire's family, where his learning, piety,
and wit, rendered him a proper advocate for religion againft

the

famous Mr. Hobbs, then a tutor in that family. After the reftora-

tion he was made canon of Chriil- Church, and archdeacon of Chi-

chefter. Se-^ard.

*4
Elfe ice bad loft

bis Sbepberdefs.] Mr. Cartwright was a very

bright but a very young man, and feems to talte our Authors plays

extremely weli, but to have known nothing of their dates and hiflory.

He fuppofes the Shepherdefs wrote after Beaumont's death, fo that his

telb'mony ought to have no fort of weight in excluding Beaumont from

?.il fhare in the compofition of the plays. He had taken up thefup-

poiition of Beaumont's being only a corrector, perhaps merely becaufe

jonfon had celebrated his judgment ; not considering that he celebrated

his fancy too. Seaward.

Cartwright could notfuppofe the Shepherdefs was wrote after Beau-

ir jni's death: His words only mean,
' If Fletcher could not have

4 wrote without Beaumont, we mould rot have had the Faithful
*

-Shepherdefs,' in which the latter had no concern.

24 A piece,
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A piece, which Jonfon in a rapture bid

Come up a glorified work ; and fo it did.

Elfe had his mufe let with his friend ; the ftage

Had mifs'd thofe poems, which yet take the age \

The world had loll thofe rich exemplars, where

Art, language, wit, fit ruling in one fphere \*

Where the frefh matters foar above old themes,
As prophets' raptures do above our dreams ;

Where in a worthy fcorn he dares refufe

All other gods, and makes the thing his mufe;
Where he calls paffions up, and lays them fo,

As fpirits, aw'd by him to come and go;
Where the free .author did wbate'er he would,
And nothing vvill'd but what a poet (hould.

No vail uncivil bulk fwells any fcene,
The ftrength's ingenious, and the vigour clean j

None can prevent the fancy, and fee through
At the firft opening ; all ftand wondring how
The thing will be, until it is ; which thence

With frelh delight ftill cheats, ftill takes the fenfe }

The whole defign, the fhadows, the lights fuch,
That none can fay he (hews or hides too much:
Bufinefs grows up, ripen'd by juft encreafe,
And by as jufl degrees again doth ceafe ;

The heats and minutes of affairs are watch'd,
And the nice points of time are met, and fnatch'd :

Nought later than it fhould, nought comes before i

Chymills, and calculators, do err more :

Sex, age, degree, affections, country, place,
The inward fubftance, and the outward face,

All kept precifely, ail exaclly fit ;

What he would write, he was, before he writ.

'Twixt Jonfon's grave, and Shakefpeare's lighter found,
His mufe fo ftecr'd, that fortiething ftill was found

Nor this, nor that, nor both, but fo his own,
That 'twas his mark, and he was by it known :

Hence did he take true judgments, hence did ftrike

All palates fome way, though not all alike :

The god of numbers might his numbers crown,
And, liftning to them, wilh they were his own.

Thus, welcome forth, what eafc, or wine, or wit

DuHt yet produce , that is> what Fletcher writ !
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X.

ANOTHER.
FLETCHER, tho' fome call it thy fault, that wit

So overflow'd thy fcenes, that ere 'twas fit

To come upon the ftage, Beaumont was fain

To bid thee be more dullj that's, write again,
And bate fome of thy fire ; which from thee came
In a clear, bright, full, but too large a flame ;

And after all (finding thy genius fuch)
That blunted, and allay'd, 'twas yet too much,
Added his fober fpunge ; and did contract

Thy plenty to lefs wit, to make't exact :

Yet we through his corrections could fee

Much treafure in thy fuperfluity ;

Which was fo fil'd away, as, when we do
Cut jewels, that that's loft is jewel too ;

Or as men ufe to warn gold, which we know

By lofing makes the ftream thence wealthy grow.
They who do on thy works feverely fit,

And call thy ftore the over-births of wit,

Say thy mifcarriages were rare, and when
Thou wert fuperfluous, that thy fruitful pen
Had no fault but abundance, which did lay
Out in one fcene what might well ferve a play;
And hence do grant, that, what they call excefs,
Was to be reckon'd as thy happinefs,
From whom wit liftied in a full fpring-tide;
Much did enrich the ftage, much flow'd befide.

For that thou couldft thine own free fancy bind

In ftricter numbers, and run fo confin'd

As to obferve the rules of art, which fway
In the contrivance of a true-born play,
Thofe works proclaim which thou didft write retir'd

From Beaumont, by none but thyfelf infpir'd.

Where, we fee, 'twas not chance that made them hit,

Nor were thy plays the lotteries of wit;

But, like to Durer's pencil
15

, which firft knew
The laws of faces, and then faces drew,

*s Like to Durer's pencil.] Albert Durer was a moil excellent Ger

man painter (born in 1471), much admired even by the great Ra

phael himfclf ; and in fo high efteem with the emperor Maximilian

the Firft, that he prefented him with a coat of arms as the badge of

jnqbility,
Theobald.

Thou
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Thou knew'ft the air, the colour, and the place,
The fymmetry, which gives a poem grace.
Parts are fo fitted unto parts, as do
Shew thou hadft wit, and mathematics too:

Knew'ft where by line to fpare, where to difpenfe,
And didft beget juft comedies from thence:

Things unto which thou didft fuch life bequeath,
That they, (their own Black-Friars 26

) unaded, breath.

Jonfon hath writ things lafling, and divine,
Yet his love-fcenes, Fletcher, compar'd to thine,
Are cold and frofty, and exprefs love fo,

As heat with ice, or warm fires mix'd with fnow -

%

Thou, as if ftruck with the fame generous darts,
Which burn, and reign, in noble lovers' hearts,
Haft cloath'd affections in fuch native tires,

And fo defcrib'd them in their own true fires,

Such moving fighs, fuch undiffembled tears,

Such charms of language, fuch hopes mix'd with fears,
Such grants after denials, fuch purfuits
After defpair, fuch amorous recruits,
That fome, who fat fpectators, have confeft

Themfelves transform'd to what they faw expreft :

And felt fuch fhafts fteal through their captiv'd fenfe,
As made them rife parts, and go lovers thence.

Nor was thy ftile wholly compos'd of groves,
Or the foft drains of fhepherds and their loves;
When thou wouldft comic be, each fmiling birth,

In that kind, came into the world all mirth,
All point, all edge, all fharpnefs ; we did fit

Sometimes five als out in pure fprightful wit,
Which flow'd in fuch true fait, that we did doubt
In which fcene we laugh'd rnoft two millings out.

Shakefpeare to thee was dull 27
, whofe beft jeft lies

Fth* ladies' queftions, and the fools' replies,

*6 Thmt they, (their own Black-Friars*] i. e. their own theatre:

meaning, that Fletcher's plays were fo fprightly, that, tho' then an-

xded (by reafon of the troublefome times, and civil war which raged

againft king Charles theFirit) they wai.ted no advantage of a flage to

fct them off. One of the feven playhoufes, fubfifiir.g
in our Author's

time, w;is in Black-Friars. Theobald.

17
Shakefpeare to tbee was dull.'} This falfe cenfure arofe from the

tfual fault of
par.egi rifts, of depreciating others to extol their fa-

vouri:e. Had heonlyfaid, as in the former copy, th^ t Fletcher was

in a due medium between Jonfon'scorrec'tnefs and Shakefpeare's fancy,
he had dene Fletcher as well as himfeif more real honour. But it

muft be obferved, that Beaumont and Fletcher were fo mucli the ge
neral
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Old-fafhion'd wit, which walk'dfrom town to town
Jn trunk-hofe *% which our fathers call'd the clown-
Whofe wit our nice times would obfcenenefs call
And which made bawdry pafs for comical.
Nature was all his art ; thy vein was free
As his, but without his

fcurrility ;

From whom mirth came unforc'd, no
jeft perplex'd,But without labour clean, chafte, and unvex'd.

Thou wert not like fome, our fmall poets, who
Could not be poets, were not we poets too

;

Whofe wit is
pilf'ring, and whofe vein and wealth

In poetry lies merely in their ftealth
;

Nor didft thou feel their drought, their pangs, their qualms,
Their rack in writing, who do write for alms ;

Whofe wretched genius, and dependent fires,
But to their benefactors' dole afpires.
Nor hadft thou the

fly triek thyfelf to praife
Under thy friends' names ; or, to purchafe bays,
Didfl write ftale commendations to thy book,
Which we for Beaumont's or Ben Jonfon's took :

That debt thou left'fl to us, which none but he
Can truly pay, Fletcher, who writes like thee.

William Cartwright *.

ncral tafte of the age, both in Charles the Firft and Second's reign, that

Mr. Camvright only follows the common judgment. The reafon

feems to be this, Jonfon furvived both Shakefpeare and our Authors

many years, and as he warmly oppofed the ftrange irregularities of

theEnglifh theatre, at the head of which irregularities
was fo great a

genius as Shakefpeare, he formed a ftrong party againft him. But
.Nature frequently fpoke in Shakefpeare fodireftly to the heart, and

his excellencies as well as faults were fo glaring, that the prejudices

againit the latter could not wholly blind men to the former. As our

Authors refembled him in thefe excellencies more than Jonfon, and

yet often followed Jonfon's correttnefs and manner, the partifans

both of Shakefpeare and [onfon were willing to compromife it, and

allow them the firft honours, as partaking of both their excellencies.

After the restoration, French rules of the drama were introduced,

and our Authors being nearer them than Shakefpeare, they ftill held

their fuperiority.
Steward.

* 8 In turn'd hofe.] We muft read, trunk-bofe ; i. e. a kind of large

flops, or trowzers, worn by the clowns. So in the 25th copy of verfes ;

: You t=wo thought Jit

To ivearjuji robes, and leave off trunk-hofe wit. Tbtolald.

*? William Cartwright.] Mr. Cartwright was efteemed one of the

beft poets, orators, and philofophers of his age; he was firft a king's

fcaglar at Weftminfler. then ituticnt of Chrilt-Church, Oxon. Wood
ulh
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XI,

To the Manes of the celebrated Poets and Fellow-

writers, FRANCIS BEAUMONT andJOHN FLETCHER,
upon the printing of their excellent Dramatic
Poems.

DISDAIN not, gentle {hades, the lowly praife
"Which here I tender your immortal bays ;

Call it not folly, but my zeal, that I

Strive to eternize you, that cannot die.

And though no language rightly can commend
What you have writ, lave what yourfelves have penn'J j

Yet let me wonder at thofe curious {trains

(The rich conceptions of your twin-like brains)
Which drew the gods' attention; who admir'd

To fee our Englifli ftage by you infpir'd :

Whofe chiming mufes never fail'd to fing
A foul-affecting mufic, ravifhing
Both ear and intellect ; while you do each

Contend with other who (hall higheft reach

In rare invention ; conflict?, that beget
New ftrange delight, to fee two fancies met,
That could receive no foil

; two wits in growth
So juft, t

as had one foul informed bo-th.

Thence (learned Fletcher) fung the nmfe alo-ne,

As both had done before, thy .Deaumont gone.
In whom, as thou, had he out-hVd, fo he

(Snatch'd firft away) furvived ilill in thee.

What tho' diftempers of the preient age
Have bam'ih'd your fmooth numbers from the ftage }

You fhall be gainers by't; it fnall confer

To th' making the vaft world your theatre ;

The }>refs fhall give to every man his part,
And we will all be ators ; learn by heart

Thofc tragic fcenes and comic (trains you writ,

Unimitable both for art and wit;

calls him the moil feraphical pr.p.cher of his age, another Tally nnd

another Virgil : He died about the age of thirty in 1643, in the year
of his pro&ormip, when King Charles the Firil was at Oxford, by
whom his death was moft ai7e6tion?.tdy mourned. He wrote the

Iy30y Errant, the Royal Slave, and Love's Converl, tragi comedies
j

sr.d .i volume of his Poems were printed afcer his death. See Wood's

ai twr.ight'i Left play, the Ordinary, Mr. Seward has not mentioned,

And
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And, at each exit, as your fancies rife,
Our hands fliali clap deferved plaudities. John JKbb .

XII.

On the Works of the moft excellent Dramatic Poet,
Mr. JOHN FLETCHER, never before printed.

HAIL, Fletcher! welcome to the world's great ftagc;For our two hours, we have thee here an age
In thy whole works, and may th'

imprejfflon call
The pretor that prefents thy plays to all

;

Both to the people, and the lords that fway
That herd, and ladies whom thofe lords obey.
And what's the loadftone can fuch guefts invite
But moves on two poles, profit and delight ?
Which will be foon, as on the rack, confeft,
When every one is tickled with a jeft,
And that pure Fletcher's able to fubdue
A melancholy more than Burton knew 3I

.

And, tho' upon the bye to his defigns,
The native may learn Englifli from his lines,
And th' alien, if he can but conftrue it,

May here be made free denifon of wit.

But his main end does drooping Virtue raife,
And crowns her beauty with eternal bays ;

In fcenes where (he inflames the frozen foul,

While Vice (her paint wafh'd off) appears fo foul,
She muft this blejfed ijle

and Europe leave,
And fome new quadrant of the globe deceive ;

Or hide her blufhes on the Afric fhore,
Like Marius, but ne'er rife to triumph more ;

t'Jobn Wcbb.~\ I find no other traces of a John Webb who wai

likely to be author of this ingenious copy of verfes, but that in

1629, four years after Fletcher's death, one John Webb, M. A. and

fellow of Magdalene College in Oxford, was made matter of Croydon
School. He was probably our Mr. Webb, and much nearer the time*

of our Authors than Mr. Cartwright, and had I dilcovered this foon

enough, he fhould have took place of him ; but his teftimony of

Beaumont's abilities, as a writer, is a proper antidote againll Mr.

Cartwright's traditional opinion. Stivard.

31 And that' pure Fletcher, able to fubdue
A melancholy more than Burton knew."] Mr. Sympfon obferved

that the comma flood in the place of 'j, Fletcher is able. Burton was

author of the Anatomy of Melancholy, a folio. Steward.

That
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That honour is refign'd to Fletcher's fame ;

Add to his trophies, that *poe?s name

(Late grown as odious to our modernJiates,
As that of King to Rome) he vindicates

From black afperfions, caft upon't by thofe

Which only are infpir'd to lie in profe.

And, by the court of mufes bit decreed,

What graces fpring from poefy's richer feed,

When we name Fletcher, (hall be fo proclaimed,
As all, that's royal, is when Crefar's nam'd.

Robert Stapylton
3% Knt.

XIII.

To the Memory of my moft honoured Kinfman,
Mr. FRANCIS BEAUMONT.

I'LL not pronounce how flrong and clean thou writ'ft,

Nor by what new hard rules thou took'ft thy flights,
Nor how much Greek and Latin fome refine,

Before they can make up fix words of thine ;

But this I'll fay, thou ftrik'ft our fenfe fo deep,
At once thou mak'ft us blufh, rejoice and weep.
Great father Jonfon bow'd himfelf, when he

(Thou writ'ft fo nobly) vow'd, he envied thee.

Were thy Mardonius arm'd ; there would be more
Strife for his fword than all Achilles wore ;

Such wife juft rage, had he been lately tried,

My life on't he had been o'th' better fide ;

And, where he found falfe odds, (thro* gold or floth)

There brave Mardonius would have beat them both.

Behold, here's Fletcher too ! the world ne'er knew
Two potent wits co-operate, till you ;

For ftill your fancies are fo wov'n and knit,

'Twas Francis Fletcher, or John Beaumont writ,
Yet neither borrow'd, nor were fo put to't

To call poor gods and goddefies to do't ;

Nor made nine girls your mufes (you fuppofe,
Women ne'er write, fave love-letters in profe)

11 Sir Robert Stapylton of Carelton in Yorkfnire, a poet of much
fame, was at the battle of Edgehill with king Charles the Firft, and

had an honorary degree given him at Oxford for his behaviour on
that occafion. He wrote The Slighted Maid, a comedy ; The Step :

Mother, a tragi-comedy ; and Hero and Leander, a tragedy ; be-

fides feveral Poems and Translations. Sewai-J.

But
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But are your own infpirers, and have made
Such powerful fcenes, as, when they pleafe, jnvade.
Your plot, fenfe, language, all's fo pure and fit,

He's bold, not valiant, dare difpute your wit.

Gtorgt Lift***) A'./.

XIV.

On Mr. JOHN FLETCHER'S Works.
S O (hall we joy, when all whom beads and wormt

Had turn'd to their own fubftances and forms,
Whom earth to earth, or fire hath chang'd to fire,

W.e fhall behold, more than at firft entire,
As now we do, to fee all thine, thine own
In this thy mufe's refurre&ion :

Whofe fcatter'd parts, from thy own race, more wounds
Hath fuffer'd, than A&eon from his hounds

;

Which firft their brains, and then their bellies, fed,
And from their excrements new poets bred.

But now thy mufe enraged from her urn,
Like ghofts of murder'd bodies, doth return

To accufe the murderers, to right the ftage,
And undeceive the long-abufed age;
Which cafts thy praife on them, to whom thy wit
Gives not more gold than they give drofs to it :

Who, not content like felons to purloin,
Add treafon to it, and debafe thy coin.

But whither am I ftray'd ? I need not raifc

Trophies to thee from other mens' difpraife ;

Nor is thy fame on lefler ruins built,

Nor needs thy jufler title the foul guilt

"
George Lif.e, Knight. ] This I take to be the fame with Sir

John Lifle one of king Charles's judges ; for Wood in his Index to

his Athenae, calls Sir John by the name of George: He might

perhaps have had two Chriflian names. If this was he, he was ad

mitted at Oxford in the year 1622, feven years after Beaumont's

death, and as he was a kinfman might be fuppofed to know more of

his compofnions than a ftranger. His teftimony therefore adds Itreiigth

to what has been before advanced concerning Beaumont, nay it does

fo whether Sir George Lifle be the regicide or not. If he was, he

was an eminent lawyer and fpeaker in the houfe of commons, and

made lord commiffioner of the privy- fcal by the parliament. After

the Restoration he fled to Lofanna in Switzerland, where he was treat

ed as lord chancellor of England, which fo irritated fome furiouf

Jnih loyaliib that they flaot him dead as he was going to church.

.

Of
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Of Eaftem kings, who, to fecure their reign,
Muft have their brothers, fons, and kindred flain.

Then was 34 Wit's empire at the fatal height,

When, labouring and finking with its weight,
From thence a thoufand letter poets fprung,
Like petty princes from the fall of Rome ;

When Jonfon, Shakefpeare, and thyfelf did fit,

And fway'd in the triumvirate of Wit.
Yet what from Jonfon's oil and fweat did flow,
Or what more eafy Nature did beftow
On Shakefpeare's gentler mufe, in thee full grown
Their graces both appear; yet fo, that none
Can fay, here Nature ends, and Art begins ;

But mixt, like th' elements, and born like twins;
So interweav'd, fo like, fo much the fame,
None this mere Nature, that mere Art can name :

'Twas this the ancients meant ; Nature and flcill

Are the two tops of their ParnafTus hill.

J. Denhani.

XV.

Upon Mr. JOHN FLETCHER'S Plays.

FLETCHER, to thee, we do not only owe
All thefe good plays, but thofe of others too :

Thy wit, repeated, does fupport the ftage,
Credits the laft, and entertains this age.
No worthies form'd by any mufe, but thine,

Could purchafe robes to make themfelves fo fine :

What brave commander is not proud to fee

Thy brave Melantius in his gallantry ?

Our greateft ladies love to fee their fcorn

Out-done by thine, in what themfelves have worn :

Th' impatient widow, ere the year be done,
Sees thy Afpatia weeping in her gown.
I never yet the tragic drain afiay'd,

Deterr'd by that inimitable Maid ;

And when I venture at the comic ftile,

Thy Scornful Lady
3S feems to mock my toil :

34 Wifs etnpire at thefatal height."] i. e. The highefr, pitch which.

Fate allows it to rife to. The following account of Shakefpeare,

Jonfon, and Fletcher, though rather too favourable to the laft, is as

much preferable to all the former poets encomiums as Sir John was

preferable to them in abilities as a poet. Seward,
35 Tbj Scornful Lady,] Many great men, as well as Mr. Waller,

have
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Thus has thy mufe, at once, improv'd and marr'd
Our fport in plays, by rend'ring it too hard.
So when a fort of lufly fhepherds throw
The bar by turns, and none the reft outgo
So far, but that the beft are meafuring cafts,
Their emulation and their paitime laits;
But if fome brawny yeoman of the guard
Step in, and tofs the axle-tree a yard,
Or more, beyond the furtheft mark, the reft

JDcfpairing (land, their fport is at the beft.

Edw.

XVI.

To FLETCHER Reviv'd.

H OW have I been religious ? What ftrange good
Has 'fcap'd me, that I never underftood ?

Have I hell-guarded bsrefy o'erthrown ?

Heal'd wounded ftates ? made kings and kingdoms one ?

That Fate fhould be fo merciful to me,
To let me live t' have faid, / have read then.

Fair ftar, afcend ! fc the joy, the life, the light
Of this tempeftuous age, this dark world's fight f

Oh, from thy crown of glory dart one flame

May ftrike a facred reverence, whilft thy name

(Like holy fiamens to their god of day)

We, bowing, fing ; and whiift we praife, we pray.

Bright fpirit ! whofe eternal motion

Of wit, like time^ {till in itfelf did run ;

Binding all others in it, and did give

CommilEon, how far this, or that, mall live:

Like Ddtiny
36

, thy poems , who, as (he

Signs death to all, herfelf can never die.

have celebrated this play. Beaumont's hand is vifible in fome high

caracatures, but I muit ovvn my diflent to its being called a firft-ruta

comedy.
Seward.

36 Like tleftiny of poems, nicho, as fie

Sings death to all, berfelf can never dye.'] This is extremely

obfcure : He {ays firft, tk.t Fletcher is the fpirit
of poetry,

that he

is the god of it, and has decreed the fate of all other poems, whe

ther they are to live or dye ; after this he is like the deftiny of poems,

and living only himfeif figns death to all others. This is very

high -drained indeed, and rather felfcontradiflory, for Fletcher's fpirit

||ves commiffion how far fome fhall live and yet figns death to

:li. A flight change will make fomewhat eafier and clearer fen.e.

1 underftand the tour firft lines thus ; Fletcher's poetry is the

Vot. I. h
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And now thy purple-robed tragedy,

In her embroider'd bufkins, calls mine eye,
Where brave Aetius we fee betray'd, Vahntima*.

T' obey his death, whom thousand lives obey'd;
"VVhilll that the mighty fool his fcepter breaks,

And through his gen'ral's wounds his own doom fpeaks ;

Weaving thus richly Valentinian,
The coillieft monarch with the cheapefl man.

Soldiers may here to their old glories add,
The Lover love, and be with reafon Mad: Mad Lover.

Not as of old Alcides furious,

Who, wilder than his bull, did tear the houfe;

(Hurling his language with the canvas flcne)

'Twas thought, the monfler roar'd the fob'rer tone.

But, ah ! when thou thy forrow didfl infpire
With paffions black as is her dark attire,

Virgins, as fufferers, have wept to fee Areas.

So white a foul, fo red a cruelty ; Be/lario.

That thou haft griev'd, and, with unthought redrefs,

Dried their wet eyes who now thy mercy blefs j

Yet, loth to loie thy watry jewel, when

Joy wip'd it off, laughter ftrait fprung't agen.
Now ruddy-cheeked Mirth with rofy wings Comedies.

Fans ev'ry brow with gladnefs, whilft {he fings spanijh Curate.

Delight to all ; and the whole theatre Humorous Lieutenant.

A feftival in Heaven doth appear.

Nothing but pleafureb love; and (like the morn) TamirTam'd.

Each face a general fmiling doth adorn. Little French Lawyer.

Here, ye foul fpeakers, that pronounce the air

Of flews and iewers, I will inform you where,
And how, to cloath aright your wanton wit,

Without her nafly bawd attending it.
Cuflom of the Country*

View here a loofe thought faid with fuch a grace,
Minerva might have fpoke in Venus' face ;

So well difguis'd, that 'twas conceiv'd by none,
But Cupid had Diana's linen on ;

And all his naked parts fo veil'd, they exprefs
The fhapc with clouding the uncomelinefs ;

ard of exceliei ce ; whatever is not formed by that model mufl dye,
therefore 1 read,

Like deftiny, thy foems ; i. e. Thy poems being the ftandard of

excellence, are like delliny, which determines the fate of others, but

herfelf r mains Hill the fame. I repubhfli this poem as there are ftrong
marks of genius in it, panicuhriy in fome of the following para

graphs. SewArd.

that
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That if this reformation, which we
Receiv'd, had not been buried with thee,
The ftage, as this work, might have liv'd and lov'd ;

Her lines the auftere fcarlet had approv'd ;

And th' aftors wifely been from that offence
As clear, as they are now from audience.

Thus with thy genius did thefcene expire,

Wanting thy active and enlivening fire,

That now (to fpread a darknefs over all)

Nothing remains but poefy to fall.

And though from thefe thy embers we receive

Some warmth, fo much as may be faid, we live\
That we dare praife thee, blufhlefs, in the head
Of the befl piece Hermes to Love e'er read ;

That we rejoice and glory in thy wit,
And feaft each other with remembring it ;

That we dare fpeak thy thought, thy adls recite :

Yet all men henceforth be afraid to write. Rich. Lmelace 7r
.

XVIII.

Upon the unparallel'd Plays written by thofe

renowned Twins of Poetry, BEAUMONT and

FLETCHER.
WH AT's here ? another library of praife

3S
,

Met in a troop t' advance contemned plays,
And bring exploded wit again in fafhion ?

I can't but wonder at this reformation.

]Vly flipping foul furfeits with fo much good,
To fee my hopes into fruition bud.

3
"

Rich. Lovelace. } This gentleman was eldeft fon of a good fa-

mily, extremely accompliflied, being very eminent for wit, poetry,

and muf;c, but ftill more fo for politenefs of manners and beauty of per-

fon. He had an ample fortune and every advantage that feemed to

promife happinefs in life ; but his fteady attachment to the royal caufe,

and a liberality th?.t\perhaps approach'd too near profufenefs, reduced

him to extreme poverty. Something of the gaiety of the foldier ap

pears in the beginning of this poem. His Poems were publifhed in

1740. Senuard.

5 s Another library of praife. ] This alludes to the numerous com

mendatory copies of verfe.-. on Tom. Coryate's Crudities, which fwelled

into an entire volume. This is touched at in the 2 3d copy ofverfes,

by Richard Brome :

For the witty copies took,

Of his encomiums made tketnfelves a bsok. Theobald.

\\l A happy
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A happy chymijlry ! bleft viper, 'Joy

!

That thro' thy mother's bowels gnaw'ft thy way !

Wits flock in flioals, and club to re-erect,

In fpite of ignorance, the architect

Of occidental poeh; and turn

Gods, to recal'/riVi afties from their urn.

Like huge Coloffls, they've together knit 40

Their {houlders to fuppcrt a world of wit.

The tale of Atlas (tho' of truth, it mifs)
We plainly rtz&'mythclogiy!d in this

-,

Orpheus and Arnphion, whofe undying ftories

Made Athens famous, are but allegories.
7
Tis Poc'ry has power to civilize

Men, worfe than ftones, more blockifh than the trees,

I cannot choofe but think (now things fo fall)

That Wit is pad its cllmatterical\

And though the Mufes have been dead and gone,
I know, they'll fi'nd-a refurreftion.

'Tis vain to praife , they're to themfelves a glory,
And filence is our fweer.eft oratory.

For he, that names but Fletcher, muft needs be

Found guilty of a loud hyperbole.

His fancy fo tranfcendently afpires,
He (hews himfelf a \vit, who but admires.

Here are no volumes ftufFd with cheverel fenfe,
The very anagrams of eloquence ;

Nor long long-winded fentences that be,

Being rightly fpell'd, but -wii'sjlencgraphy ;

Nor words, as void of reafon as of rhime,

Only crefura'd to fpin out the time.

But here's a magazine of purefl fenfe,

Cloath'd in the newell garb of eloquence :

Scenes that are quick and fprightly, in whofe veins

Bubbles the quinteflence of fweet-high {trains.

Lines, like their Authors, and each word of it

Does fay, 'twas writ b' a gemini of wit.

they've togitber n;et

Their Jkoulders to fupport a 'u.orldofwit.} I fhould not find f-.ult

with met and wit being m:ide rhimes. here, (the poets of thole times

giving themfelves fuch a licence) bur that two pt-rfons meeting their

JJjoulJers is neither fenie nor Englifh ! I am therefore perfuaded the

author wrote knit. So twice in the eightl. r'.py by Jaipur Maine,
Infame, as well as writings, both jj koit,

That no man tnvwt -inhere to divide your nuit.

And again,
War wereyou t.luf ia work andpoems knit, &c.
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How happy is our agel how bleft our men !

When fuch rare fouls live themfelves o'er again.
"We err, that think a poet dies; for this

Shews, that 'tis but a
metempfychofts.

Beaumont and Fletcher here, at laft, we fee

Above the reach of dull mortality,
Or pow'r of fate : And thus the proverb hits,

(That's fo much crofs'd) Thefe men live by their wits.

Alex. Br6mr.

XVIIL
On the Death and Works of Mr. JOHN FLETCHER.

MY name, fo far from great, that 'tis not known,
Can lend no praife but what thou'dft blufh to own ;

And no rude hand, or feeble wit, fhould dare

To vex thy flirine with an unlearned tear.

I'd have a (late of wit convok'd, which hath
A power to take up on common faith;

That, when the flock of the whole kingdom's fpent
In but preparative to thy monument,
The prudent council may invent frefh ways
To get new contribution to thy praife ;

And rear it high, and equal to thy wit;
"Which muft give life and monument to it.

So when, late, EiTex died 41
,
the public face

Wore forrow in't ; and to add mournful grace
To the fad pomp of his lamented fall,

The commonwealth ferv'd at his funeral,

And by a folemn order built his hearfe ;

But not like thine, built by thyfelf in verfe.

Where thy advanced image fafely (lands

Above the reach of facrilegious hands.

Bafe hands, how impotently you difclofe

Your rage 'gainft Camden's learned aflies, whof

Defacedy?tf/# and martyr'd book,
Like an antiquity and fragment look.

Nonnulla defunts legibly, appear,
So truly now Camden's Remains lie there.

_

Vain malice ! how he mocks thy rage, while breath

Of Fame- (hall fpeak his great Elizabeth !

+' So itilen* late, Eliex^V] The Earl of Eftx, who had been

general for the parliament in the civil war againlt King Charles the

iMrft, died on the 1 4th of September, 1646, and the full folio of

Beaumont and Fletcher's Works was publiihed
in 1647. Theobald.

h ^ 'Gainft
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'Gainft time and thee he well provided hath ;

Britannia is the tomb and epitaph;
Thus princes honours ; but wit only gives
A name which to fucceeding ages lives.

Singly we now confult ourfelves and fame,
Ambitious totwift ours with thy great name.
Hence we thus bold to praife : For as a vine,
With fubtle wreath and clofe embrace, doth twine
A friendly elm, by whofe tall trunk it fhoots

And gathers growth and moifture from its roots;
About its arms the thankful clulters cling
Like bracelets, and with purple ammelling
The blue-cheek'd grape, iluck in its vernant hair,

Hangs like rich jewels in a beauteous ear.

So grow our praifes by thy wit ; we do
Borrow fupport and ftrength, and lend but fhow.

And but thy male wit 41
, like the youthful fun,

Strongly begets upon our pafiion,

Making our forrow teem with elegy,
Thou yet unweep'd, and yet unprais'd might'ft be,

But they 're,imperfect births; and fuch are ail

Produc'd by caufes not univocal,
The fcapes of Nature, paflives being unfit ;

And hence our verfe fpeaks only mother-wit.

Oh, for a fit o'th' father ! for a fpirit

That might but parcel of thy worth inherit;
For but a fpark of that diviner fire,

Which thy full bread did animate and infpire ;

That fouls could be divided, thou traduce

But a fmall particle of thine to us !

Of thine ; which we admir'd when thou didft fit

But as a jointr-commiflioner in wit
;

When it had plummets hung on to fupprefs
Its too-luxuriant growing mightinefs :

Till, as that tree which fcorns to be kept down,
Thou grew'ft to govern the whole ftage alone;
In which orb thy throng'd light did make the liar,

Thou wert th' intelligence did move that fphere.

Thy fury was compos'd ; Rapture no fit

That hung on thee ; nor thou far gone in wit

As men in a difeafe ; thy fancy clear,

Mufe chafte, as thofe flames whence they took their fire 43
;

** And but thy male ivit, &c.] Mr. Sewaid omits this and the nirie

following lines.

*' Mufe cbafte, as thofe frames -whence they took their fre ;] This

fceois obfcure, for what are thofe frames whence Fletcher took his

fire?
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No fpurious compofures amongft thine,
Got in adultery 'twixt Wit and Wine.
And as th' hermetical phyficians draw

From things that curie of the firft broken law,
That ens venenum, which extracted thence
Leaves nought but primitive good and innocence:
So was thy fpirit calcin'd ; no mixtures there

But perfeft, fuch as next to fimples are.

Not like thofe meteor-wits which wildly fly
In ftorm and thunder thro' th' amazed fky ;

Speaking but th' ills and villainies in a flare,

"Which fools admire, and wife men tremble at,

Full of portent and prodigy, whofe gall
Oft 'fcapes the vice, and on the man doth fall.

Nature us'd all her fkill, when thee fhe meant
A wit at once both great and innocent.

Yet thou hadft tooth; but 'twas thy judgment, not

For mending one word a whole meet to blot.

Thou couldil anatomife with ready art,

And fkilful hand, crimes lock'd clofe up i' th' heart.

Thou couldft unfold dark plots, and fhew that path

By which Ambition climb'd to greatnefs hath ;

Thou couldft the rifes, turns, and falls of dates,

How near they were their periods and dates ;

Couldft mad the fubjecl: into popular rage,
And the grown feas of that great ftorm afluage ;

Dethrone ufurping tyrants, and place there

The lawful prince and true inheriter ;

Knew'ft all dark turnings in the labyrinth
Of policy, which who but knows he finn'th,

Save thee, who un-infec~ted didft walk in't,

As the great genius of government.
And when thou laidft thy tragic bufkin by,
To court the ftage with gentle comedy,
How new, how proper th' humours, how exprefs'cl

In rich variety, how neatly drefs'd

fire ? The ftars ? Even if this was meant, I fhould MnkJIamtt the

better word : But zsflames will fignify heavenlyfire in general, either

the ftars, fun, angels, or even the Spirit of God himfelf, who maketh

his miniften flames of fire: I much prefer the word, and believe

it the original. As this poet was a clergyman of character with re

gard to his fanaity, and much celebrates Fletcher's chaftity of fenti-

ments and language, it is very evident that many words which appear

grofs to us were not fo in king Charles the Firft's age. See pages 70,

71, and 72 of the Preface.

h 4
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In language, how rare plots, what ftrength of wit

Shin'd in the face and every limb of it !

The ftage grew narrow while thou grew'ft to be

In thy whole life an excellent comedy.

To thefe a virgin-modefty, which firft met

Applaufe with blufh and fear, as if he yet
Had not deferv'd ; 'till bold with conflant praifc
His brows admitted the unfought-for bays.
Nor would he ravifli Fame ; but left men free

To their own vote and ingenuity.
When his fair Shepherdefs, on the guilty ftage,
Was martyr'd between ignorance and rage ;

At which the impatient virtues of thofe few
Could judge, grew high, cried murder ! tho' he knew
The innocence and beauty of his child,

He only, as if unconcerned, fmil'd.

Princes have gather'd fince each fcatter'd grace,
Each line and beauty of that injur'd face 43

j

And on th' united parts breath'd fuch a fire

.As, fpite of malice, Ihe (hall ne'er expire.

Attending, not affeHng, thus the crown,
'Till every hand did help to fet it on,
He came to be fole monarch, and did reign
In Wit's great empire, abs'lute fovereign. John Karris *\

*' Princes have gather'd fence each fcatter'd grace,
Each line and beauty of that injur d face. } This relates to king

Charles the Firft caufing the Faithful Shepherdefs to be revived, and

afted before him. The lines are extremely beautiful, and do honour

to the king's taile in poetry, which as it comes from an aciverfary (tho*

certainly a very candid one, and who before condemned the fire- brand -

fcriblers and meteor-wits of his age) is a ftrong proof of its being a

very good one. Queen Elizabeth may be culled the mother cf tne

Englifh poets ; James the Firft was a pedagogue to them, encouraged
their literature, but debafed it with puns and pedantry ; Charles the

Firll revived a good taile, but the troubles of his reign prevented the

great effects of his patronage. Steward.

*+ John Harris was of New- College, Oxford, Greek profeflbr of

the uriiverfity, and fo eminent a preacher that he was called a fecond

Chryfoftom. In the civil wars he fided with the Prefbyterians, and

was one of the Affembly of Divines, and is the only poet in this col-

leflion whom we certainly know to have been for the parliament

againii the king. His poem has great merit ; the fine break after

the mention ot the earl of EfTex, and the fimile of the elm and
clufters of grapes, deferve a particular attention. After this fimile.

I have firuck out fome lines that were unequal in merit to their

brethren, left the reader, tired with thefe, fhouid flop too fhort ; for

thofe which now follow, tho' unjuft with regard to Beaumont, are

poetically good. Seward.

XIX.
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XIX.
On Mr. JOHN FLETCHER, and his Works, never

before publiihed.
T O flatter living fools is eafy fleight ;

But hard, to do the living-dead men right.
To praife a landed lord, is gainful art j

But thanklefs to pay tribute to defert.

This fhoiild have been my talk : I had intent
To bring my rubbifh to thy monument,
To flop fome crannies there, but that I found
No need of leafl repair ; all firm and found.

Thy well-built fame doth ftill itfelf advance
Above the world's mad zeal and ignorance.
Tho' thou diedft not poflefs'd of that fame pelf,
Which nobler fouls call dirt, the city, wealth :

Yet thou haft left unto the times fo great
A legacy, a treafure fo compleat,
That 'twill be hard, I fear, to prove thy will:

Men will be wrangling, and in doubting ftill,

How fo vaft fums of wit were left behind ;

And yet nor debts, nor fharers, they can findv'

'Twas the kind providence of Fate to lock

Some of this treafure up ; and keep a flock

For a referve until thefe fullen days ;

When fcorn, and want, and danger, are the bays
That crown the head of merit. But now he,
Who in thy will hath part, is rich and free.

But there's a caveat enter'd by command,
None fhouid pretend, but thofe can underftand.

Henry Moody , Bart".

*s Sir Henry Moody was of the number of thofe gentlemen who
had honorary degrees conferred by king Charles the Firft at his return

to Oxford after the battle of Edgehill. The poem has, fome ilrong
marks of genius in it, particularly in thefe lines,

- - - until thefe fullen d,i}s ;

When fcorn, and want, and danger, are t^e lays

That crown the head of merit.

I ccmfefs myfelf a great admirer of verfes in rhime, whofe paufes run

into each crher as boldly as blank verfe itfelf. When our moderns cor

rected mary faalcs in the meafureof our verfe by making the accents

always fall on right fyllables, and laying afjde thofe harfh elifions ufed

by our ancient poets, they miftook this run of the veries into each.

ether after the manner of Virgil, Homer, &c. for a fault, which dc

prived
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XX.

On the deceafed Author, Mr. JOHN FLETCHER, his

Plays ; and efpecially the Mad Lover.

WHILST his well-organ'd body doth retreat

To its firft matter, and the formal heat 46

Triumphant fits in judgment, to approve
Pieces above our cenfure, and our love 47

j

Such, as dare boldly venture to appear
Unto the curious eye, "and critic ear :

Lo, the Mad Lover in thefe various times

Is prefs'd to life, t' accufe us of our crimes.

While Fletcher liv'd, who equal to him writ

Such lafting monuments of natural wit ?

Others might draw their lines with fweat, like thofc

That (with much pains) a garrifon inclofe ;

Whilft his fweet, fluent, vein did gently run,
As uncontrol'd and fmoothly as the fun.

After his death, our theatres did make
Him in his own unequal language fpeak :

And now, when all the mufes out of their

Approved modefly filent appear,
This play of 'Fletcher's braves the envious light,
As wonder of our ears once, now our fight.

Three-and-fourfold-bleft poet, who the lives

Of poets, and of theatres, furvives !

A groom, or oftler of fome wit, may bring
His Pegafus to the Caftalian fpring ;

Boaft, he a race o'er the Pharfalian plain,
Or happy Tempe-valley, dares maintain :

Brag, at one leap, upon the double clifF

(Were it as high as monftrous TenerifFe)
Of far-renown'd Parnaffus he will get,
And there (t*

amaze the world) confirm his feat:

When our admired Fletcher vaunts not aught,
And flighted every thing he writ as nought:

prived our rhime of that grandeur and dignity of numbers which

arifes from a perpetual change of paufes, and turned whole poems into

diftichs. Se<ward.

*6 And the formal heat, &c.~] Format beat, I take to be a metaphy- .

fical and logical term for thefou/, as the formal caufe is that which

conftitutes theeflence of any thing. Fletcher's foul therefore now fits

in judgment, to approve works defervirig of praife. Seward.

47 Piecei above our candour.] Amended by Theobald.

While
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While all ourEnglifh wondring world (in's caufe)
Made this great city echo with applaufe.
Read him, therefore, ail that can read; and thofe,
That cannot, learn

-,
if you're not learning's foes,

And wilfully refolved to refufe

The gentle raptures of this happy mufe.
From thy great conftellation (noble foul)
Look on this kingdom ; fuffer not the whole

Spirit of poefy retire to Heaven ;

But make us entertain what thou haft given.

Earthquakes and thunder diapafons make ;

The feas' vail roar, and irrefiftlefs {hake

Of horrid winds, a fympathy compofe ;

So in thefe things there's mufic in the clofe :

And tho' they feem great difcords in our ears,

They are not fo to them above the fpheres.

Granting thefe mufic, how much fweeter's that

Mnemofyne's daughters' voices do create ?

Since Heav'n, and earth, and feas, and air confent

To make an harmony, (the inflrument,
Their own agreeing felves) fhall we refufe

The mufic which the deities do ufe ?

Troy's ravifh'd Ganymede dcth fing to Jove,
And Phoebus' felf plays on his lyre above.

The Cretan gods, or glorious men, who will

Imitate right, muft wonder at thy (kill,

(Beft poet of thy times !) or he will prove
As mad, as thy brave Memnon was with love.

AJlon Cokaine, Bart*.

XXI.

On the Edition of Mr. FRANCIS BEAUMONT'S and

Mr. JOHN FLETCHER'S Plays, never printed before.

I AM amaz'd; and this fame extafy

Is both my glory and apology.

48
Jflon Cokaine, Bart.} This gentleman who claimed being made

a baronet by king Charles I. at a time when the king's diftrefs pre

vented the creation paffing the due forms, was a poet of fume repute,

for which rcafon this copy is inferred more than for its intnpUO

worth. He was lord of the manors of Pooley in Polefworth-panih,

Warwickfhire, and of AQiburn in Derbyfliire ; but with a fate m

uncommon to wits, fpent and fold both ; but his defendants of this

age have been and are perfons of diftinguifhed
merit and fortune.

Smeant.
Sober
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Sober joys are dull pajfions -, they muft bear

Proportion to the fubjttt : If Jo, where
Beaumont and Fletcher (hall vouch fare to be
That fubjecJ, That joy muft be extafy.

Fury is the complexion of great ^vits ;

The fool's dijlemper: He, that's mad by/ta,
Is wife fo too. It is the poet's mufe;
The prophet's god; the fool's, and my fxcufe.
For (in me) nothing lefs

than Fletcher's name
Could have begot, or jujlified, this flame.

FSche?
11

}
*urn'd/ methinks, it fliould not be:

No, not in's works ; plays are as dead as he.

The palate of //>/*^ gufts nothing higbt

That has not cujlard in't, or bawdery.

Folly and madnefs fill thefage : The _/<?*
Is Athens ; where, the guilty, and the /n^w,
The _/W fcapes well enough ; learned and greatt
Suffer an ojlracifm ; {land exulate.

Mankind is fallen again, jbrunk a degree^
A /?/> below his very apojlacy.
Nature herfelf is out of tafl*

; and y?^
Of tumult and diforder, lunatic.

Yet wtaf world would not chearfully endure

The torture, or difeafe, t' ^/oy the cure?

This book's the baIfam, and the hellebore,

Muft preferve bleeding Nature, and rejlore
Our crazyJlupor to ay'w/? quickfenfe
Both of ingratitude, and Providence.

That teaches us (at 0f^ to y^/ and know,
Two deep points; what we want, and what we crtr.

Yet tt?tf/ ^(jct/j />fli^ ^;r ///j : Should we tranfmitt
To future times, the pow'r of /sv^ and w;V,
In /^w example ; would they not combine

To make 0r imperfections their dcfign ?

They'd y?wr/y our corruptions ; and take more
C^r* to be ///, than to be good, before.
For nothing, but fo great infirmity^
Could make them worthy of fuch remedy.
Have you notfcen the fun's almighty ray

Refcue th' affrighted world, and redeem day
From black defpair ? how his victorious beam
Scatters thejlorm, and drowns the pettyJtamt
Of lightning, in the glory of his eye ;

How full of />cwV, how full of majcjly ?

When,
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When, to us mortals, nothi

,g elfe was known,
But the fad doubt, whether to burn, or drown.

Choler, and phlegm, heat, and dull ignorance,

'

Have caft the people into fuch a trance,
That fears and danger feem great equally,
And no dtfpute left now, but hew to <#*.

Juft in this nick, Fletcher fets the world clear

Of all difcrder, and reforms us here.
The formal youth, that knew no other grace,

"Or value, but his title, and his /*,
Olajfes himfeif, and, in //j faithful mirror,
Views, difapproves, reforms, repents his error.
The credulous, bright girl, that believes all

Language, in oa/ta (if ^WJ canonical,
Is fortified,

and taught, here, to beware
Of *v'ry fpecious 0/V, of

i/';;y yr*
Save j and //taf fame caution takes her *0rf,
Than all the

flattery faefe/t before
She finds her boxes, and her thoughts betrayed

By the corruption of the chamber-maid;
'Then throws her wajhes and

dijjemblings by,
And u0wj nothing but ingenuity.
The fevereJiatefman quits hisfuHenforw

-Of gravity and bus'nefs; the lukewarm

Religious, his neutrality; the ^
Brainfek illuminate,, his zw/j the fat,

Stupidity; the feid>er, his arrears ;

The court, its confidence; the />/<?*, their fears;
Gallantt, their

apijbnefs
and perjury;

Women, their pieafure and inconftancy;

Poets, their wine; the ufurer, his pelf;

The world, its vanity ; and/, myy^ Roger L'Ejlrangt**t

XXII.

On the EDITION.
FLETCHER (whofe fame no age can ever wafts.}

Envy of ours, and glory of the laft)

Is now alive again ; and with his name
His facred afhes wak'd into a flame ;

Such as before, did by a fecret charm

The wildeft heart fubdiie, the coldeft warm ;

49 For the fame reafon that Sir Alton Cokaine's poem is reprinted,

Sir Roger l/Eitrange's keeps its place. His name is well known to

the learned world, but this copy of verfes doca no great honour eithjcf

to himfeif or our Authors.
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And lend the ladies' eyes a power more bright,

Difpenfing thus to either heat and light.

He to a fympathy thofe fouls betray'd,
Whom love, or beauty, never could perfuade ;

And in each mov'd fpeclator could beget
A real pailion by a counterfeit :

When firft Bellario bled, what lady there

Did not for every drop let fall a tear ?

And when Afpatia wept, not any eye
But feem'd to wear the fame fad livery ;

By him infpir'd, the feign'd Lucina drew
More ftreamsof melting forrow than the true ;

But then the Scornful Lady did beguile
Their eafy griefs, and teach them all to fmile.

Thus he affections could or raife or lay ;

Love, grief, and mirth, thus did his charms obey j

He Nature Caught her paflions to out-do,
How to refine the old, and create new j

Which fuch a happy likenefs feem'd to bear,
As if that Nature Art, Art Nature were.

Yet all had nothing been, obfcurely kept
In the fame urn wherein his duft hath flept j

Nor had he ris' the Delphic wreath to claim,
Had not the dying fcene expir'd his name ;

Defpair our joy hath doubled, he is come ;

Thrice welcome by this poft-liminium.
His lofs preferv'd him; They, that filenc'd Wit,
Are now the authors to eternize it ;

Thus poets are in fpite of Fate reviv'd,

And plays by intermiifion longer-liv'd.
Tho. Stanley

s\
'

XXIII.

To the Memory of the Deceafed but Ever-living Au
thor, in thefe his Poems, Mr. JOHN FLETCHER.

ON the large train of Fletcher's friends let me

(Retaining ft ill my wonted modefty)
Become a waiter, in my ragged verfe,

As follower to the mitfes
1

followers.

Many here are of noble rank and worth,
That have, by ftrength of Art, fet Fletcher forth

* Mr. Stanley educated at Pembroke-Hall, Cambridge, was a poet
of fome eminence, and his verfes have merit ; and contain a proof of

what is aflerted in the Preface, of plays being kept unpublifhed for

the benefit t>f the players. Seward.

la
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In true and lively colours, as they faw him,
And had the beft abilities to draw him ;

Many more are abroad, that write, and look
To have their lines let before Fletcher's book ;

Some, that have known him too; fome more, fome lefs
Some only but by hear-fay, fome by guefs j

And fome for faihion-fake would take the hint,
To try how well their wits would mew in print.
You, that are here before me, gentlemen,
And princes of Parnaflus by the pen,
And your juft judgments of his worth, that have
Preferv'd this Author's memory from the grave,
And made it glorious ; let me, at your gate,
Porter it here, 'gainft thofe that come too late,
And are unfit to enter. Something I

Will deferve here : For, where you verfify
In flowing numbers, lawful weight, and time,
I'll write, tho' not rich verfes, honeft rhime.

I am admitted. Now, have at the rout ,

Of thofe that would crowd in, but muft keep out.

Bear back, my mafters ; pray keep back ; forbear :

You cannot^ at this time, have entrance here.

You, that are worthy, may, by interceffion,

Find entertainment at the next impreflion.
But let none then attempt it, that not know
The reverence due, which to this fhrine they owe :

All fuch muft be excluded ; and the fort,

That only upon truft, or by report,
Have taken Fletcher up, and think it trim

To have their verfes planted before him :

Let them read firft his works, and learn to know him j

And offer, then, the facrifice they owe him.

But far from hence be fuch, as would proclaim
Their knowledge of this auibor, not bis fame ;

And fuch, as would pretend, of all the reft,

To be the beft wits that have known him beft.

Depart hence, all fuch writers, and before

Inferior ones thruft in, by many a fcore }

As formerly, before Tom Coryate,
Whofe work, before his praifers, had the fate

To perifh : For the witty copies took

Of his encomiums made themfelves a book.

Here's no fuch fubject for you to out-do,

Out-fhine, out-live, (tho' well you may do too

In other fpheres) for Fletcher's flourifhing bays
Muft never fade, while Phoebus wears his rays.

Therefort
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Therefore forbear to prefs upon him thus.

Why, what are you, (cry fome) that prate to us ?

Do not we know you for a flafhy meteor ?

And flil'd (at bed) the muffs' ferving-creature ?

Do you control ? Ye've had your jeer: Sirs, no;
But, in an humble manner, lef you know,
Old ferving-creatures oftentimes are fit

T* inform young mailers, as in land, in wit,

"What they inherit ; and how well their dads

Left one, and wifh'd the other, to their lads.

And from departed poets I can guefs
Who has a greater fhare of wit, who lefs.

'Way fool, another fays. I let him rail,

And 'boat his own ears flourish his wit-flail,

'Till with his fwingle he his noddle break ;

While this of Fletcher, and his JPorks, I fpeak:
His works ? (fays Momus) nay, his plays, you'd fay :

Thou haft faid right, for that to him was play
Which was to others' brains a toil: With' eafe

He play'd on wrtves, which were their troubled fens,

HIS nimble births have longer liv'd than theirs

That have, with ftrongeft labour, divers years
Been fending forth the iiTues of their brains

Upon thejlage; and fhall, to th' ftationer's gains,
Life after life take, till forne after-age
Shall put down printing, as this doth ihej?age ;

Which nothing now prefents unto the eye,
But in dumb-Jbows her own fad tragedy.

'Would there had been no fadder works abroacl,

Since her decay, acted in fields of blood !

But to the man again, of whom we write,

The writer that made writing his delight,
Rather than work. He did not pump, nor drudge,
To beget wit, or manage it

*,
nor trudge

To wit-conventions with note-book, to glean,
Or (leal, fome jefts to foift into a fcen,e :

He fcorn'd thole ihifts. You, that have known him, knw
The common talkj That from his lips did flow,
And run at wafte, did favour more of wit,

Than any of his time, or fince, have writ

(But few excepted) in the ftage's way :

Jdisfccnrt were arts, and every aft a play,

I knew him in his itrength ; even then, when ho,
That was the mafter of his art and me 5I

,

s 1

Majler cf bh art and me.] Mr. Richard
'

Uremia was many
years a fervanc to Jka Jonfon (aa amanueijfu, I prefume), and learn

ed
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Moft knowing Jonfon (proud to call him fen),
In frifendlv envy fwore he had out-done
His very felf. I knew him, till he died ;

And, at his diffolution, what a tide

Of forrow overwhelmed ihefage ; which gave
Vollies of fighs to fend him to his grave,
And grew diftrafted in moft violent fits,

For Jhe had loft the beft part of her wtfs.

In the firft year, our famous Fletcher fell,

Of good king Charles, who grac'd thefe poems well,

Being then in life of aftion : But they died

Since the king's abfence ; or were laid afide,

As is their poet. Now, at the report
Of the king's fecond coming to his court,

The books creep from the prefs to life, not aflion
',

Crying unto the world, that no protraction

May hinderfacred majefty to give

Fletcher, in them, leave o\\t\\t Jlage to live.

Others may more in lofty verfes move
;

I only, thus, exprefs my truth and love. Rich. Brume.

XXtV 5
'.

Upon the Printing of Mr. JOHN FLETCHER'S Works.

WHAT means this numerous guard ? or, do we come

To file our names, or verfe, upon the tomb
Of Fletcher, and, by boldly making known
His wit, betray the nothing of our own ?

For, if we grant him dead, it is as true

Again ft ourfelves, no wit, no poet now ;

ed the art of writing comedy under him ; Upon this, Ben compli

ments him in a fhort poem prefix'd to Bronie's Northern Lais.

'
I had you for a fervant, once Dick Brome,
' And you perform'd a fervant's faithful parts ;

* Now you are got into a nearer room
' Of fellowftiip, profeffing my old arts, &f>.' ftfffaU

'

*' The Commendatory Poems were printed
without judgment or

order ; feveral of them (particularly
the fiilt as rauk'd in the late

editions) greatly ir.jureotir Authorsby injudicious encomiums, and have

too little merit to be repubiifted. M r. Theobald left feveral correction*

upon thefe obfcure Poems, and many others would have been added,

had not una Ihura appeared the belt remedy. All are therefore now

difcarded but what appeared worthy of the reader's attention, and

thefe are ranged according to the order of time in which they feerrt

to have been wrote. Beaumont himfelf now leads in defence of hii

friend Fletcher's charming dramatic paitoral the Faithful Shepherded,

Voi. I. i wkich
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Or if he be return'd from his cool (hade

To us, this book his refurre&ion's made:

We bleed ourfelves to death, and but contrive

By our own epitaphs to iliew him alive.

But let him live ! and let me prophefy,
As I go fwan-like out 5I

, our peace is nigh:
A balm unto the wounded age I fing ;

And nothing now is wanting, but the king.

Ja. Shirley *\

XXV.
On the Dramatic Poems of Mr. JOHN FLETCHER.
WONDER! who's here ? Fletcher, long buried,

Reviv'd ? 'Tis he ! he's rifen from the dead ;

His winding-meet put ofF, walks above ground,
Shakes off his fetters, and is better bound.
And may he not, if rightly underftood,
Prove plays are lawful ? he hath made them good.
Is any Lover Mad? fee, here Lovis Cure\
Unmarried ? to a Wife he may be fure,

which having been damn'd at its firft appearance on the ilage, Bepumont
and Jonfon, with the fpirits of Horace and Juvenal, Lib the dull herd

for their ftupid ingratitude. Seward.

In addition to the above, which Mr. Seward makes an introductory

Note, it may not be annfs to remark, that the Firit Folio had thirty-
fix Commendatory Poems ; from which the Editors of the Second

Polio felected no more than eleven. In the Octavo of 1711, all

but one were copied from the Firit Folio ; and to thefe were added

Beaumont's and Jonfon's Verfes on the Faithful Shepherdefs. Cf
thefe thirty-feven Mr. Seward retained twenty-three, and added Poem
IV. figned J. F. We think that Seward, fo far from rejecting any

pieces worth prefervation, has kept fome which might very well have

been fpared : We have, however, adopted his felection, which ends

with Shirley's poem ; and fliall now reltore theVerfes written by Gardi

ner and Hills, (not becaufe they poffefs any poetick merit, but that the

Reader may judge what refpect is due to the teftimony of thofe

Verfes, which are frequently mentioned asafcribing particular plays to

Fletcher), and add a paflage, relative to our Authors, written by the

ingenious Mr. Fenton.

s'_ A Igofivan-like out.~\ This feems to allude to his verfcs having
been the laft in the Collection.

5* Mr. Shirley was publifher of the Firft Folio edition in 1647.
Steward,

By pullifier we fuppofe Mr. Seward means editor: This Mr. Shir.

ley certainly was not. It is true he wrote the Preface ; but it would
be exceedingly unjuft to that great man, to believe he did more for,

or at leait could be editor of, fo incorrect a book.

A rare
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A rare one, for a Month; if (lie difpleafe,
The Spanlfo Curate gives a writ of eafe.

Enquire the Cujlom of the Country, then
Shall the French Lawyer fet you free again.
If the two Fair Maids take it wondrous ill,

(One of the Inn, the other of the Mill)
That th' Lovers'

Progrefs' ftopt, and they defam'd,
Here's that makes Women Pleased, and Tamer Tam'd.
But who then plays the Coxcomb ? or will

try
His Wit at Several Weapons, or elfe die ?

Nice Valour, and he doubts not to engage
The Noble Gentleman, in Love's Pilgrimage,
To take revenge on the Falfe One, and run
The Honejl Man's Fortune, to be undone
Like Knight of Malta, or elfe Captain be,
Or th' Humorous Lieutenant

; go to fea

(A Voyage for to ftarve) he's very loath,
'Till we are all at peace, to fwear an oath,
That then the Loyal Subjefl may have leave

To lie from Beggars' Bujh, and undeceive

The creditor, difcharge his debts ; why fo,

Since we can't pay to Fletcher what we owe ?

Oh, could his Prophetefs but tell one Chance,
When that the Pilgrims (hall return from France,
And once more make this kingdom as of Jate,

The I/land Princefs, and we celebrate

A Double Marriage ; every one to bring
To Fletcher's memory his offering,
That thus at laft unfequefters the ftage,

Brings back the filver, and the golden age ! Robert Gardiner.

\

xxvr.

Upon the ever-to-be-admired Mr. JOHN FLETCHER,
and his Plays.

WHAT'S all this preparation for ? or why
Such fudden triumphs ? Fletcher, the people cry !

Juft fo, when kings approach, our conduits run

Claret, as here the fpouts flow Helicon :

See, every fprightful mufe, drefs'd trim and gay,

Strews herbs and fcatters rofes in his way.
Thus th' outward yard fet round with bayes we've fecn,

Which from the garden hath tranfplanted been ;

Thus, at the prcetor's feaft, with ncedlels coirs,

Some muft b'employ'd in painting of the pofts j

i 2 And
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And fome, as diflies made for fight, not tafte,

Stand here as things for fhow to Fletcher's feaft.

Oh, what an honour, what a grace 't had been,
T' have had his cook in Rollo ferve them in !

Fletcher, the king of poets ! fuch was he,
That earn'd all tribute, claim'd all fovereignty ;

And may he that denies it, learn to blufh

At's Loyal Subjeft, llarve at's Beggars' Buh ;

And, if not drawn by example, lhame, nor grace,
Turn o'er to's Coxcomb, and the Wild-GooJe Chafe.
Monarch of wit ! great magazine of wealth !

From whofe rich bank, by a Promethean Health,
Our leflfer flames do blaze ! His the true fire,

When they, like glow-worms, being touch'd, expire.
'Twas firft bcliev'd, becaufe he always was
The ipfe dixit, and Pythagoras
To our difciple-wits, his ibul might run

(By the fame dreamt-of tranfmigration)
Into their rude and indigefted brain,

And fo inform their chaos-lump again ;

For many fpecious brats of this laft age
Spoke Fletcher perfectly in every page.
This rous'd his rage, to be abufed thus,
Made's Lover Mad, Lieutenant Humorous.
Thus ends of gold andJilver-men are made

(As th' ufe to fay) goidfmiths of his own trade j

Thus rag-men from the dunghill often hop,
And publifh forth by chance a broker's fhop.

But by his own light, now, xve have defcried

The drofs, from that hath been fo purely tried.

Proteus of wit ! who reads him doth not fee

The manners of each fex, of each degree ?

His full-ftor'd fancy doth all humours fill,

From th' 0$ueen of Corinth to the Maido'th' Mill;
His Curate, Lawyer, Captain, Prophetefs,
Shew he 'was all and every one of thefe ;

He taught (fo fubtly were their fancies feiz'd)

To Rule a Wife, and yet the Women Pleas'd.

ParnafTus is thine own; claim it as merit,
Law makes the Elder Brother to inherit.

G. Him.

EXTRACT
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EXTRACT from FEN TON'S POEMS.
like the radiant twins that gild the fphere,

Fletcher and Beaumont next in pomp appear:
The firft a fruitful vine, in bloomy pride,
Had been by fuperfluity deftroy'd,
But that his friend, judtcioufly fevere,

Prun'd the luxuriant boughs with artful care:

On various founding harps the mufes play'd,
And fung, and quafFd their netar in the (hade.

Few moderns in the lifts with thefe may (land,

For in thole days were giants in the land :

Suffice it now by lineal right to claim,

And bow with filial awe to Shakefpeare's fame ;

The fecond honours are a glorious name.

Achilles dead, they found no equal lord,

To wear his armour, and to wield his fword.

I
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Upon AN HONEST MAN'S FORTUNE**.

By Mr. JOHN FLETCHER.

YO
U that can look thro' Heav'n, and tell the ftnrs,

Obferve their kind conjunctions, and their wars j

Find out new lights, and give them where you pleafe,
To thofe men honours, pleafures, to thofe eafe ;

You that are God's furveyors, and can (hew

How far, and when, and why the wind doth blow ;

Know all the charges of the dreadful thunder,
And when it will fhoot over, or fall under ;

Tell me, by all your art I conjure ye,

Yes, and by truth, what fhall become of me ?

Find out my ftar, if each one, as you fay,

Have his peculiar angel, and his way
53

;

Obferve my fate, next fall into your dreams,

Sweep clean your houfes, and new-line your fchemeSj
Then fay your word ! Or have I none at all ?

Or is it burnt out lately ? or did fall ?

Or am I poor? not able, no full flame ?

My ftar, like me, unworthy of a name ?

Js it, your art can only work on thofe

That deal with dangers, dignities, and cloaths ?

With love, or new opinions? You all lie !

A fifh-wife hath a fate, and fo have I j

But far above your finding ! He that gives,
Out of his providence, to all that lives,

And no man knows his treafure, no, not you !

He that made JEgypt blind, from whence you grew
^ Thefe Vedes are in all former Editions printed at the end of

the Comedy of The Honeft Mans Fortune : As they have not the leaft

reference to that Play, we have chofe to place them here.

5* Have bis peculiar angel, and bit way :] Way, in its common

acceptation, is not nonfenfe ; it may fjgnify his path of life marked
cut to him f>y the ftan. But Mr. Symplon thinks it certainly corrupt,
and conjectures flril fay, which, he fays, fignifies fpirit, or Jaie,
which he fays, though a very uncommon word, fignifies fate : As
he quotes ro ; : uthority. I can only fay, that I remembery^y ufed by
Spenfer ?.s the f?me \\i\\\\fairy, but none of my gloflaries know fuch

a word as fare ; and if an obfblete word mull be ufed, we need not

depart at all from the trace of the letters ; for it-ey or nvay (the fpell-

jng of forn-.er agr s, as well as the prefent, being extremely uncertain)

may fjgr.ify _// ; the iveys were the fates of the Northern nations,
irom whence the Witches in Macbeth are called nveyward Ji/iers.
bee Mr. Warburton's irgei;ious and learned.note upon them. Seaward.

Scabby
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Scabby and loufy, that the world might fee

Your calculations are as blind as ye ;

He that made all the ftars you daily read,
And from thence filch a knowledge how to feed,
Hath hid this from you j your conjectures all

Are drunken things, not how, but when they fall :

Man is his own ftar, and the foul that can
Ptender an honeft and a perfect man,
Commands all light, all influence, all fate ;

Nothing to him f.iils early, or too late.

Our acts our angels are, or good or ill,

Our fatal fhadows that walk by us ftill ;

And when the ftars are labouring, we believe

It is not that they govern, but they grieve
For flubborn ignorance ; all things that are

Made for our general ufes, are at war,
E'en we among ourfelves ; and from the flrifc,

Your firft unlike opinions got a life.

Oh, man ! thou image of thy Maker's good
54

,

What canil thou fear, when breath'd into thy blood

His fpirit is, that built thee ? what dull fenle

Makes thee fufpet, in need, that Providence

Who made the morning, and who plac'd the light
Guide to thy labours ; who call'd up the night,
And bid her fall upon thee like fweet mowers
In hollow murmurs, to lock up thy powers ;

Who gave thee knowledge, who fo trufted thee,

To let thee grow fo near himfelf, the tree ;

Muft he then be diftrufted ? fhall his frame

Difcourfe with him, why thus and thus I am ?

He made the angels thine, thy fellows all,

Nay, even thy fervants, when devotions call.

Oh, canft tliou be fo ftupid then, fo dim,
To feek a faying influence, and lofe him ?

Can ftars protect thee ? or can poverty,
Which is the light to Heav'n 55

, put out his eye ?

54 Thou image of thy Maker i good,}
Mr. Sympfon would read,

'thy Maker good,
but I fee not fuflicient reafon for a change, fince good men are, and

ail men fhould endeavour to make themlelves images of the gooJng/s

of God. Nay, the man who banilhes virtue from hts, foul, foiteits

the only valuable likenefs which he bears to his Maker. SewarJ.

s 5 _ . Or can poverty,

Which is the light to Hea^tt, put out his eye?'} This Prr~

has vaft beauties ;
what Fletcher had often bantered ir. his comedies,

the cheats of ailrclogy (almoit univerfclly believed in his age) he

j cow
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He is my ilar, in him all truth I find,

All influence, all fate ! and when my mind

Is furnifh'd with his fullnefs, my poor itory

Shall out- live a.ll their age, and all their glory !

The hand of danger cannot fall amifs,

When I know what, and in whofe power it is :

Nor want, the curfe of man 56
, fhall make me groan j

A holy hermit is a mind alone.

Doth not experience teach us, all we can,

To work ourfelves into a glorious man ?

Love's but an exhalation to heft eyes,
The matter fpent, and then the fool's fire dies !

Were I in love., and could that bright ftar bring
Encreafe to wealth, honour, and every thing ;

Were (he as perfect good as we can aim,
The firft was fo, and yet fhe loft the game.

My raiilrefs,-then, be Knowledge and fair Truth !

So I enjoy all beauty and all youth.
And tho' to Time her lights and laws fhe lends,

She knows no age that to corruption bends :

Friends' promifes m?.y lead me to believe,

But he that is his own friend, knows to live 5

Affliction, when I know it is but this,

A deep allay, whereby man tougher is

To bear the hammer ", and, the deeper, ftill

We ftill arife more image of his will ;

Sicknefs, an humorous cloud 'twixt us and light,

And death, at lo.ngeft, hut another night !

Man is his own ftar, and that foul that can

Be honeit, is the only perfe6t man.

row lafhes with the fpirit of a clafiic fatirirt, and the zeal of a Chri

Itian divine. But the line above, Mr. Sympfon fays, isfadftujf'; I

own it a little obfcure, but far from dcferving that title. Poverty
and affiidion often' bring men to a due fenfe of their own ftate, and
to an entire dependence on their Creator, therefore may be confidered

as lights that often guide men to Heaven. Poets, whofe imaginations
are fb full of fentiment as Shakefpeare's and Fletcher's, do not always

tfudy peilpicuity ui their exprefiions fo much as thofe of cooler dif-

poiitions. SewarJ.
Ic is true, that they da. not always ftudy perfpicuity ; but the light of

Heaven refers to his eye t not to poverty. This mode of conllruction

is not uncommon with our Authors, and has often occafioned mif-

iutcrpretations

i6 TTtfcaufe of man."] Corrected in 1750.
5 ? To hear the hammer,

.] Seward falfdy afltrts, that this is the

reading of \\\z former edition.



LETTER
FROM

BEAUMONT TO BEN JON SON 1

.

TH E fun (which doth the grcateft comfort bringTo abfent friends, becaufc the felf-fame thing
They know they fee, however abfent) is

Here, our befl haymaker, (forgive me this !

It is our country's flile) in this warm fhine
I lie, and dream of your full Mermaid wine.

Oh, we have water mix'd with claret lees,
Drink apt to bring in drier herefies

Than beer, good only for the fonnet's ftrain,
With fuflian metaphors to fluff the brain;
So mix'd, that, given to the thirflieft one,
'Twill not prove alms, unlefs he have the ftone :

I think with one draught man's invention fades,
Two cups had quite fpoil'd Homer's Iliades.

'Tis liquor that will find out SutclifFs wit,
Lie where he will % and make him write worfe yet.
Fill'd with fuch moifture, in moft grievous qualms,
Did Robert Wifdom write his finging-pfalms ;

1

Letter, C5>.] This Letter has hitherto been printed at the end
of Nice Valour, with the following title :

' Mr. Francis Beaumont's
* Letter to Ben Jonfon, written before ie and Mailer Fletcher
' came to London, with two of the precedent comedies then not
*

fimfhed, which deferred their merry meetings at the Mermaid.'
As we apprehend it is demonftrated (p. Ixxxix, &feq), that this fitu-

acion was cafual, and the title not to be relied on, we have ventured

to remove the one and alter the other.

1
Lie 'where he iw//.] If we keep to the old reading, it muft

refleft upon Sutcliff's hiding himfelf for debt. I have not the Lives

of the Poets now by me, but don't remember any thing of the poverty
of tin's minor poet of our Author's age, by reading it for he, the

archnefs is fmatter as well as more good-humoured, let his wit lie in

what part of his body it will. Senvard.

. We fee no great archnefs in this alteration, nor think the old reading

implies Sutcliff's hiding for debt.

And



cxxxviii BE AU MONT'S LETTER TO JONSON.
And fo mud I do this: And yet I think

It is a potion fent us down to drink,

By fpecial Providence, keeps us from fights,

Makes us not laugh when we make legs to knights.
Tis this that keeps our minds fit for our ftates,

A medicine to obey our magi (I rates :

For we do live more free than you ; no hate,

No envy at one another's happy flate,

Moves us ; we are all equal ; every whit 3

Of land that God gives men here is their wit,

If we ccnfider fully ; for our beft

^nd graved man will with his main houfe-jcd,
Scarce pleafe you j

we want fubtilty to do

The city-tricks, lie, hate, and flatter too:

Here are none that can bear a painted (how,

Strike when you wink, and then lament the Mow* 5

Who, like mills fet the right way for to grind,
Can make their gains alike with every wind:

Only fome fellows, with the fubtled pate

Amongft us, may perchance equivocate
At felling of a horie, and that's the mod.
Methinks the little wit I had is loft

Since I faw you ; for wit is like a reft

Held up at tennis 3

, which men do the bed

3 We are all equal every wait :

Of land that God gives men here is lheir tcit :

If ive conjiderfully."]
This daik fentence has been cleared cp>

by Mr. Sympfon, who by pointing differently gives this feniiment.

Mens wit is here in exact proportion to their land ; and then the next

feruence,
' for our befl

And gra<vejl men nuill will) Ms main-koufe jeft,

Scarce pleafe you ;

has n jult connection with the former: Main-boufe jefl t
I read with

a hyphen and underiland by it thejt/l that receives its merit from the

grandeur, riches, and antiquity of his family who utters it, as the

hearers admire it upon thefe accounts. S&wartt.

Main-beufe is a ftrange expreffion ; if there needs a hyphen, houfg-

jeft would be better.

* Strike ivhen you winch, and then lament the /'/tat-.] This docs

not appear fenie : The poet {peaks of courtiers wearing a painted rut-

fide (and perhaps ^L-ear in the former line would be a better reading
than bear) and after they themfclves have lliuck you i'ecretly when,

you did not fee them, will pretend to lament the blow. But what
has ivineb to do with this fenfe ? I doubt not but the true reading is,

Strike ivben you wink, and then lanitnt the blow. SrwarJ-.

s Wit ii like a REST kelduf at tennis.'] This, we think, tends to



BEAUMONT'S LETTER TO JONSON. cxxxix
With the beft gamefters : What things have we feen
Done at the Mermaid ! heard words that have been
So nimble, and fo full of fubtile flame,
As if that every one from whence they came
Had meant to put his whole wit in a jell,
.And had refolv'd to live a fool the reit

Of his dull life; then when there hath been thrown
Wit able enough to juftify the town
For three days paft ; wit that might warrant be
For the whole city to talk

foolifhly
*Till that were cancell'd ; and when that was gone,We left an air behind us, which alone

Was able to make the two next companies
Right witty ; tho' but downright fools, mere wife 5

.

When I remember this, and fee that now
The country gentlemen begin to allow

My wit for dry-bobs, then I needs muft cry,
I fee my days of ballading grow nigh ;

I can already riddle, and can fing

Catches, fell bargains, and I fear fhall bring

Myfelf to fpeak the hardeft words I find
6
,

Over as oft as any, with one wind,
That takes no medicines : But one thought of thec

Makes me remember all thefe things to be

The wit of our young men, fellows that (hew
No part of good, yet utter all they know ;

Who, like trees of the garden, have growing fouls ~.

Only ftrong Deftiny, which all controls,

explain the expreffion that fo often occurs of fetting up a.
rejl, which

commonly includes an allufion to fomegame, and which game here

appears to be team's.

5
Though but downright fools, more wife.] More wife is an anti

climax after right ivitty ; but I believe the true reading is meerivi/t,
i. e. nothing but meer wifdom itielf. It feems an expreffion per-

fe^lly
in the ftile of the context. Seivard.

* Tofpeak the bardeft words Ifna
1

,

Over, as oft as any, nvith one iminJ,

That takes no medicines.
~\

This relates to the play of repeating
hard words (fuch as Chichefler church (lands in Chichefler church-yard)
feveral times in a breath, and generally they are fuch as betray the

fpeaker into indecencies. But are we to underftand That takes no me
dicines on.'y for the fake of ftrengthning the wind ? Or a fecret fling
at the phyikians and apothecaries for afFe&ing hard words, and fo

one effect of their medicines may jocularly be fuppofed to enable a

inan to talk hard words more fluently ? Senuard.

The firft of thefe interpretations is, we think, the true.

1 Who like trees of the guard, lave growing fouls.] What, fays

Mr.



exl BEAUMONT'S LETTER TO JONSOW.
I hope hath left a better fate in (lore
For me thy friend, than to live ever poor,

1

Banifli'd unto this home ! Fate once again
Bring me to thce, who canfl make fmooth and plain
I he way of knowledge for me, and then I,
"Who have no good hut in thy company,
Proteft it will my greateft comfort be
To acknowledge all I have to flow from thee *.

Ben, when thefefeenes are perfect, we'il tafle wine ;

I'll drink thy mufe's health, thou (halt quaff mine.

Mr. Sympfon, can trees of the guard <poKk>\y mean ? J believe it cor-

lupt for garden, which the old poets would without fcruple contract

into one ly liable garcCn, and how eafily mipht a tranlcnbc;-, not know

ing what word it was, change it to guard. Se--u:ard.

It is probable garden is right; but how could our poets, or anv

poets, or mortals, contract garden into one fylhbie ? The Editors of

1750, have prefented to our eyes many contractions and apoitrophes
which no tongue can exprels, or human organs articulate.

8 Tofoivfrom tbee."]
I had obferved upon the Woman Hater be-

fore I knevv of thefe veiies of Beaumont's having any i elation to thut

jil-y,
how much more it was wrote in Ben. Jonfon's manner than any

other of our Authors foregoing plays : The fame is true of The Nice
Valour which cor.fii.ls chiefly of pajfiom pcrjonated, not of characters

from real life ; and which allows thoie paffions to be carried to the

higheft pitch of extravagance. Here is a confirmation of Jonfon be

ing the writer they imitated. In the gre.udh part of their works

they feemto follow Shakefpeare. I find horn thele verfes, that at note

32 in the Woman- Hater, I was miftaken in fuppofing Fletcher was

the fo!e author of that play from the firit edition, having his name

only prefixt : It being printed after both their death% it was very

eafy to make the miitake, which was corrected by the fecond edition.

The character of Lapet in this play has fo much of that inimitable hu

mour, which was displayed before in the character of Bellas in the

King or no King, that it was probably the work of the fame hand,
viz.. Beaumont's, for to him Mr. Ear!e (in the rr.oft authentic copy
of verfes prefixed to thefe plays, as being writ immediately after the

death of Beaumont, and near ten years before that of Fletcher) af-

cribes Beffus together with Phihiler and the Maid's Tragedy. How
wrong therefore is the prevailing opinion, that Beaumont's genius
was only turned for tragedy, that he poiTefs'd great correclnels of

judgment, but that the livelinefs ot imagination, vivacity of wit,
ar.d comic humour which fo much abound:, in thefe plays were ail to

be afcribed to Fletcher only r See fteikenhead's Poem on this lub-

j^ft prefixed to this edition.

Sec p. h.xxix, b" fey*

Names
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REPACK.

CONSIDERING
the acknowledged ex

cellence of our Authors, loudly acknow

ledged by the moft eminent of their con

temporaries and fucceflbrs, it appears at firfl fight

rather wonderful, that in the fpace of a hundred

and fifty years, which have elapfed fince the death

ofthefe Poets, no more than three complete editions

of their Works have been publilhed ; we fay three,

becaufe the firil folio profeffedly included no more

of their Plays, than thofe which had not before

btenfmgly printed in quarto.

To what caufes are we to attribute this amazing

difparity between the reputation of the Writers,

and the publick demand for their productions?

Are libraries furnifhed with books, as apartments

with furniture, according to the fafnion ? or is it

necefTary, becaufe plays were originally written to

be acted, that they muft continue to be perpetually

reprefented, or ceafe to be read ?

VOL. I. [A] Truth,



ii PREFACE.
Truth, we fear, obliges us to confefs that thefe

queftions muft, without much qualification, be

anfwered in the affirmative. Shakefpeare, admira

ble as he is, certainly owes fome part of his prefent

popularity, and the extraordinary preference given

to his plays beyond thofe of all our other dramatifls,

to the mode adopted by the literary world to extol

him. By the changes of fafliion, Nature and

right reafon fometimes come into vogue ; but the

multitude take them, like coin, becanfe they are in

currency, while men of fenfe and letters alone

appreciate them according to their intrinfick value,

and receive merit, wherever they find it, as

bullion, though it has not the ftamp of fafhion

imprefied on it. To fuch men, the genius of

Shakefpeare, inflead of obfcuring, illuftrates the

kindred talents ofBeaumont and Fletcher : Yet fuch

men are but rare j and one of the moft acute and

learned editors of Shakefpeare fpeaking of his own

notes " concerned in a critical explanation of the
" author's beauties and defects

,-
but chiefly of his

"
beauties, whether in ftile, thought, fentiment,

"
character, or compofition," adds, that ** the

"
public judgment hath lefs need to be affifted

" in what it fhall
rejeft> than in what it ought to

** PRIZE : Nor is the value they fet upon a work,
" a certain proof that they underftand it. For
r* it is everfeen, T H AT HALF A DOZEN VOTCES
"OF CREDIT GIVE THE LEAD, and if the pub-

.
ce

lick chance to be in good humour , or the author

" muck



PREFACE iii

tc much in their favour, THE PEOPLE ARE SURE
<f TO FOLLOW."

To the popularity of a. dramatick writer, no

thing more immediately contributes than the fre

quency of theatrical reprefentation. Common

readers, like barren fpeftators, know little more

of an author than what the actor, not always his

happieft commentator, prefents to them. Muti

lations of Shakefpeare have been recited, and even

quoted, as his genuine text; and many of his

dramas, not in the courfe of exhibition, are by

the multitude not honoured with a perufal. On
the ftage, indeed, our Authors formerly took the

lead, Dryden having informed us, that in his day

two of their plays were performed to one of

Shakefpeare. The ftage, however, owes its attrac

tion to the actor as well as author
-,
and if the able

performer will not contribute to give a polifh and

brilliancy to the work, it will lie, like the rough

diamond, obfcured and difregarded. The artifts

of former days worked the rich mine of Beaumont

and Fletcher ; and Betterton, the Rofcius of his

age, enriched his catalogue of chara^ers from

their dramas, as well as thofe of Shakefpeare.

Unfortunately for our Authors, the Rofcius of our

day confined his round of characters in old plays,

too clofely to Shakefpeare. We may almoft fay

of him indeed, in this refpect, as Dr/dcn fays of

Shakefpeare's fcenes of magick,

[A 2] Within



iv PREFACE.
Within that circle none durft walk but he ;

but furely we muft lament, that thofe extraordinary

powers, which have fo fuccefsfully been exerted

in the illustration of Shakefpeare, and fometimes

proftituted to the fupport of the meaneft writers,

fhould not more frequently have been employed
to throw a light upon Beaumont and Fletcher.

Their Plays, we will be bold to fay, have the fame

excellencies, as well as the fame defects, each

perhaps in an inferior degree, with the dramas of

their great matter. Like his, they are built on

hiflories or novels, purfuing in the fame manner

the ftory through its various circumftances ; like

his, but not always with equal truth and nature,

their characters are boldly drawn and warmly

coloured; like his, their dialogue, containing every

beauty of ftile, and licentioufnefs of conftruction,

is thick fown with moral fentiments, interchanged

with ludicrous and ferious, ribaldry and fublime,

and fometimes enlivened with wit in a richer vein

than even the immortal dramas of Shakefpeare.

In Comedy, the criticks of their own days, and

thofe immediately fucceeding, gave Beaumont

and Fletcher the preference to Shakefpeare ; and

although the (low award of time has at length

juftly decreed the fuperior excellence of the glo

rious father of our drama beyond all further

appeal, .yet thefe his illuflrious followers ought

not furely to be caft fo far behind him, as to fall

into



PREFACE. v

into contemptuous negleft, while the moft carelefs

works of Shakefpeare are ftudioufly brought for

ward. The Maid's Tragedy, King and No King,
Love's Pilgrimage, Monfieur Thomas, &V. &>V.

&c. would hardly difgrace that ftage which has

exhibited The Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Mr. Seward has employed great part of his Pre

face in citing fimilar pafTages from Shakefpeare and

our Authors 5 and though we do not entirely agree

with him in the comparifons he has drawn, we
cannot refift the temptation of adducing one

inftance, in our opinion, more to the advantage of

our Authors than any mentioned in that Preface.

It is the entire character of the boy HENGO, in

the Tragedy of Bonduca; a character- which is,

we think (taken altogether) better fuftained, and

more beautifully natural and pathetick, than the

Prince Arthur of Shakefpeare. The fcene in

King John between Arthur and Hubert, excellent

as it is, almoft paffes the bounds of pity and terror,

and becomes horrible ; befides which, Shakefpeare,

to whom " a quibble," as Dr. Johnfon fays,
" was

" the fatal Ciecpatra for which he loft the world,

" and was content to lofe it," has enervated the

dialogue \virh many frigid conceits, which he has,

with more than ufual impropriety, put into the

mouth of the innocent Arthur, while he is pleading

affeciingly for mercy.

[A 3]
As



vi PREFACE.
As for example :

Will you put out mine eyes ?

Thefe eyes, that never did, nor never (hall,

So much as frown on you ?

H*A. Pve fworn to do it ,

And with hot irons muft I burn them out.

Arth. Ab) none but in this iron age would do it /

The iron of itfelf,
tho

1

heat red hot,

Approaching near
thefe eyes, would drink my tears,

'

And quench its fiery indignation^

Even in the matter of mine innocence :

Nay, after that, confume away in ruJJy

Butfor containing fire to barm mine eye.

Are- you moreJlubborn-hard than hammer'd iron?

Oh, if an angel {hould have come to me,
And told me, Hubert {hould put out mine eyes,

I would not have believ'd him j no tongue,but Hubert's.

And again :o1

-. Go to ! hold your tongue !

Arth. Hubert
,
the utterance of a brace of tongues

Mttft needs want pleading for a pair of eyes :

Let me not hold my tongue \ let me not, Hubert !

Or, Hubert, if you will, cut out my tongue,
So I may keep mine eyes. Oh, fpare mine eyes;.
Tho* to no ufe, but {till to look on you f

Lo, by my troth, the inftrument is cold,

And would not harm me.

Hub. I can heat it, boy.
Arth. No, in good footh , the fire is dead with grief\

Being createfor coir>forty
to be us'd

In undefcrv'd extremes : fee elfe yourfelf;
There is no malice in this burning coal ;

The breath of Heaven hath blown its fpirit out,
And flrew'd repentant afhes on its head.

Hub. But with my breath I can revive it, boy.
Artn.
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Arth. And
'if you do, you -will but make it blujh,

And glow withfiame of your proceedings, Hubert:
Nay, it, perchance, willfparkle in your eyes ;

And, like a dog, that is compell'd to fight,
Snatch at his tnajler that doth tarre him on.

All things, that you Jhould ufe to do me wrong,
Deny their

office : only you do lack

That mercy, which fierce fire andiron extend,
Crtatures of notefor mercy-lacking ufes.

The Reader, we imagine, will concur in our dif-

appfobatioh of the paffages printed in Italicks.

Between Caratach and Hengo we do not remember
that a line occurs, affected or unnatural; and no

thing can be more exquifitely tender than the

fevefal fcenes between them. The whole play
abounds.with dramatick and poetick excellence.

Allowing, however, freely allowing, the ge
neral fupefiority of Shakefpeare to Beaumont and

Fletcher (and indeed to all other poets, Homer

perhaps only excepted) yet we cannot fo far

degrade our Authors, as to reduce the mod
excellent of their pieces to a level with the

meaheft effufions of Shakefpeare ; nor can we

believe that there are not many of their long-neg

lected dramas that might not, with very incon-

fiderable variations, be accommodated to the tafte

of a modern audience. The publick have beenf

long habituated to the phrafeology ofShakefpeare,

whole language, in the opinion of Bryden, is a

little obfolete in comparifon of that of our Au-

[A 4] thors j
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thors ; and irregularities of fable have been not

only pardoned, but defended. When the great

Englifh actor, of whom we have been fpeaking,

firft undertook the direction of the ftage, his friend

(the prefent Laureat) boldly told him,

A nation's tafte depends on you.

The national tafte, under his happy influence,

acquired from day to day, from year to year, an

encreafed relifh for Shakefpeare ; and it is almoft

matter of amazement, as well as concern, that fo

little of his attention was directed to thofe dra-

matick writers, whofe poetical character bore fo

great an affinity to the juft object of his admira

tion. A deceafed actor, of great merit, and ftill

greater promife, very fuccefsfully opened his

theatrical career by appearing in the tragedy of

Philafter. At the fame time, the fame tragedy

contributed not a little to the growing fame of

one of our principal actrefles. That play, the

Two Noble Kinfmen, and fome other pieces of

Beaumont and Fletcher, befides thofe we have

already enumerated, would undoubtedly become

favourite entertainments of the ftage, if the thea

trical talents of the performers bore any kind of

proportion to the dramatick abilities of the

writers. Since the directors of our theatres in

fome fort hold the keys of the temple of dramatick

fame, let them do honour to themfelves by

throwing
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throwing open their doors to Beaumont and

Fletcher ! Seeing there are at prefent but fmall

hopes of emulating the tranfcendent actor, who
fo long and fo effectually imprefled on our minds

the excellence of Shakefpeare, let them at leaft

refcue their performers from an immediate com-

parifon, fo much to their difadvantage, by trying

their force on the characters of our Authors ! The

Two Noble Kinfmen indeed has been afcribed

(falfely, as we think) to Shakefpeare.
tf The Two

<f Noble Kinfmen, (favs Pope) if that play be his,

<( as there goes a tradition it was, and indeed //

* c has little rejemllance of'Fletcher , and more ofour

"
author, than fome of thofe which have been

<{ received as genuine." Unhappy Poets ! whofc

very excellence is turned againft them. Shake-

fpeare's claim to any lhare in the Two Noble

Kinfmen we have confidered at the end of that

piece, to which we refer the Reader. In this place

we fhall only enter our proteft againft the authority

of Pope, who appears to have felt himfelf morti

fied and afhamed, when he "
difcharged the dull

"
duty of an Editor." He furely muft be allowed

to difcharge his duty with reluctance, and moft

probably with neglect, who fpeaks of it in fuch

terms. In his Preface indeed he has, with a moft

mafterly hand, drawn the outline of the poetical

character of Shakefpeare ; but in that very Preface,

by a ftrange perverfion of tafte, he propofes to

throw out of the lift of Shakefpeare's plays The

Winter's
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Winter's 9V<f, which he confiders as fpurious I On
fto better foundation, we think, has he afferted,

that the play of the Two Noble Kinfmen has little

Tffemblance of Fletcher. " There goes a tradition,'*

chat Gartbdid not write bis own Difpenfary -,

" thera

"
goes a tradition," that the admirable tfanflatof

of Homer, like Shakefpeare himfelf, had little

Latinf and lejs Greek; but what candid critick

ttould countenance filch a tradition ? And is fuch

* vague, blind, playhoufe tradition a fuMcierit

warrant for one great poet to tear the laurel ftoitJ

the brows of another ?

The .modern editors of Shakefpeare eofttern-

pkfe with admiration that indifference to' future

fame, which fufFered him to behold with un

common apathy f6me of his pieces incorrectly'

jpfinted dutifig his life, without attempting to-

refcue them from the hands of barbarous editors,

6F preparing for pofterity a genuine collection of

fek Works, fupervifed and corrected by himfelf.

Jfc- Out opinion, the Dedication and Preface of

Hemi-fige and Condell more than infinuate the

inteistioff of Shakefpeare, had he furvived, to have

fuch a collection *. But, be that as it

* " We hope, that they outliving him, rsnd he not having the

"
fate common with fome,to beexequutor to bis own writings, &c.

"

[Dedication of Sbakefpeare*} Works by lieminge and Gcndtll.

"
It had btfen .a thing, we confcfle, w 01 thy to have been wifhed,

" flat the Anther Jnmfelf had lived to bA<ve fet forth, and over-

*'
Jetite bis oiuu writings butJlnce it has been ordained oiberwife,

" and
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may, his fuppofed careleffhefs concerning the fate

of his pieces after they had been reprefented, is

not fo very fmgular ; many of the plays of Beau
mont and Fletcher alfo having been

inaccurately-

printed from ftolen copies during the lives of the

Authors, and the remainder collected fome years

after their deaths, like the Works of Shakefpeare,

by the players. Ben Jonfon appears to have been

the only dramatick poet of that age, who paid any
attention to the publication of his Works.

The old quarto copies of Beaumont and Fletcher

have come down to us exactly in the fame (bate with

the old quartos ofShakefpeare. The printers ofthofc

times not only copied, but multiplied the errors of

the tranfcriber. An Editor, nay even a corrector of

the prefs, feems to have been a character of which

they had not the fmalleft conception. Even the

title-pages appear to exhibit the very names of

the Authors at random, fometimes announcing

the play as the work of one Poet, fometimes of

another, and fometimes as the joint production of

both. A Bookfeller is fomewhere introduced as

reprehending the faying ways of an de-writer>

who, he fuppofed, merely to lengthen his work,

would often put no more than three or four

rt and be by death departedfrom that right,
we pray you doe not

'

envy his friends, the office of their care and paine, to have

" collected and published them."

[Preface of Heminge and CondeU.

words
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words into a line. The old printers feem to

have conceived the fame idea of the parfunony of

Poets, and therefore often without fcruple run

verfe into profe, not adverting to meafure or har

mony, but folely governed by the dimenfions of

the page, whether divided into columns, or car

ried all acrofs from one fcanty margin to another.

Their orthography
*

is fo generally vicious and

* Their orthography, &c.] To this article our anccftors feem

to have afforded very little attention : Ingenious for ingenuous,

alter for altar, cozen for cou/in, defert for defart, talents for talons,

then for than, &c. &c. continually occur in the old books. Nor
does there feem to have been any greater regard paid to proper
names ; one of our Poets, for rnftance, we find called Thatcher,

Flecher, and Fletcher ; and the other, Beamont, Beawount, and

Beaumont. The name of Shakefpeare is fpelt at leaft a dozen ways.
"We are told, in the firft note on the Dunciad of " an autograph

of
*'

Shakfpeare himfelf, whereby it appeared that he fpelt his own
" name wrthont the firft *." Yet even this autograph is not deei-

five. In the Regifter-bookat Stratford upon Avon, the name of the

family is
regularly entered Shakfpere* In the Poet's own will, which

row lies in the Prerogative-Office, Doctor's Commons, his name

is fpelt THREE different ways. In the body of the will it is

always written Shackfpeare ; This, however, may be afcribed

to the Lawyer. The will confifls of three meets, the firft of

which is legibly fubfcribed Shackfpere ; the two others

S-Lak/peare. It muft be acknowledged that the hand-writing, as

well as fifuation of the firft fignaturex is different from that of the

two following ; but it appears extraordinary that a ftranger mould

attempt to falfify a fignature, which is ufually fubfcribed to each

freet for the fake of giving authenticity to fo folcmn an inftrument,

arid is, therefore, always taken to be the hand- writing of the teftator.

Mr. Garrick, however, has now in his poiTeffion the leafe of a

houfe formerly fituated in Black- Friars, nnd but lately taken down
on account of the new bridge, which belonged to that Poet. As a

party to that leafe he figns his name Sbckfpeare ; and the firft

fyllable of his name is now pronounced in his native county, War-'

wickfhire, with the fhort a, Sbak- and not Shake fpeare. On the

hand, it malt be confeffcd, that the dialed of that county is

more
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imfettled, and their punctuation fo totally defec

tive, that the regulation of either rarely merits the

triumphs that have fo often been derived from it.

On the whole, however, thefe old copies of our

Poets may by an intelligent Reader be perufed

with fatisfaction. The typographical errors are

indeed grofs and numerous; but their very number

and groffnefs keeps the reader awake to the genuine

text, and commonly renders fuch palpable in

accuracies not prejudicial. The genuine work of

the Author is there extant, though the lines are

often, like a confufed multitude, huddled on one

another, and not marfhalled and arrayed by the

difcipline of a modern Editor.

The Firft Folio, containing thirty-four of our

Authors' pieces, never till then collected or printed,

was publifhed by the Players, obvioufly tranfcribed

from the prompter's books, commonly the molt

inaccurate and barbarous of all manufcripts, or

made out piecemeal from the detached parts copied

for the ufe of the performers. Hence it happens,

that the ftage-direction has fometimes crept into

the text, and the name of the actor is now and

then fubftituted for that of the character. The

more provincial than claflical, and we believe that all the families,

who are now known by the Poet's name, both fpell and pronounce
it Shakefptare ; which indeed feems moil reconcilable to etimology,
if etimology be at all concerned in fo capricious a circumftance.

Every thing, however trivial, interetls an Englifti reader, from the

relation it bears to that GreatPoet; which is the only excufewehave

to oiFcr for fo long a note on a point of fo little importance.

tranfcribers,
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tranfcribers, knowing perhaps no language per

fectly, corrupted all languages; and vitiated the

dialogue with falfe Latin, falfe French, falfe Italian,

and falfe Spanifh ; nay, as Pope fays of the old

copies of Shakefpeare,
" their very Welch is falfe."

The Players, however, notwithftanding the

cenfure of Pope,
"

yet from Cibber fore," feem

to have been, at leaft with regard to our Poets,

as faithful and able editors as others of that

period. It is moft natural to fuppofe that the

playhoufe manufcript contained the real work of

the Author, though perhaps ignorantly copied,

and accommodated to the ufe of the theatre. A
writer in his clofet often filently acquiefces in the

excellence of a continued declamation j but if at

any time the audience, like Polonius, cry out,
" This is too long," fuch paflages are afterwards

naturally curtailed or omitted in the reprefenta-

tion; but the curious Reader,
"
being \tfefaftidiotts

tc than the proud fpectator" (for in fuch terms

Horace fpeaks of the fpectator) is pleafed with the

reftoration of thofe pafTages in print.
fc

Players,

fays Pope,
" are juft fuch judges of what is right,

" as tailors are ofwhat is graceful" The comparifon
is more ludicrous and farcaftick than it is juft. The
Poet himfelf, who makes the cloaths, may rather

be called the tailor , actors are at moft but the

empty beaux that wear them, and the fpeclators

cenfure or admire them. A tailor, however, if

players
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players muft be the tailors, though not equal ift

fcience to a ftatuary or an anatomift, muft yet be

conceived to have a more intimate knowledge of

the human form than a blackfmith or a carpenter;

and if many of the actors know but little of the

drama, they would probably have known ftill left,

of it, had they not been retainers to the ftage.

Some improvements, as well as corruptions of

the drama, may undoubtedly be derived from

the theatre. Gibber, idle Gibber, wrote for the

ftage with more fuccefs than Pope. JEfchylus,

Sophocles, Plautus, and Terence,were foldiers and

freedmen j Shakefpeare and Moliere were actors,

The Second Folio contained the ftrft complete

collection of the Works of Beaumont and Fletcher.

Concerning that edition we have nothing to add

to what has been faid by other Editors, whofe Pre

faces we have annexed to our own.

The Octavo Editors of 1711 feemed to aim at

little more than reprinting our Authors' Plays, and

giving a collection of them more portable and con

venient than the Folios. Their text, however, is

more corrupt than that of either the quartos cr

folios, the errors of which they religioufly pre-^

ferved, adding many vicious readings of their

own, feme of which have been combated in very

long notes by their fucceflbrs.

In
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In the year 1742, Theobald, on the fuccefs

and reputation of his Shakefpeare, projected an

edition of the Works of Ben Jonfon. What he

had executed of it, fell into the hands of Mr.

Whalley, and is inferted in that learned and in

genious gentleman's edition. At the fame time

he exhibited propofals for a publication of the

Plays of Beaumont and Fletcher j in which he

was afterwards afiifted by Mr. Seward and Mr.

Sympfon: but Theobald dying before he had com

mitted more than the firft and about half the fecond

volume to the prefs, the undertaking was con

tinued by the two laft-mentioned gentlemen; and

the edition thus jointly, or rather feverally, exe

cuted by Theobald, Mr. Seward, and Mr. Sympfon,
at length appeared in the year 1750. Thefe gen

tlemen were the firft .Editors of our Poets who

profefled to collate the old copies, to reform the

punctuation, and to amend the corruptions of the

text. Some attempts alfo were made to elucidate

the obfcurities, and enforce the excellencies of

their Authors. How far we difagree or coincide

with them will appear on infpedtion of the parti

cular paflages to which their feveral obfervations

refer. Atprefent it will befufficient to declare, that

we fliould have been inclined to entertain a more re-

fpeftful opinion oftheir labours, if they had notvery

early betrayed that confidence which every Reader is

tempted to repofe in an Editor, not only by their

carelellhefs, but by the more unpardonable faultsof

faithleffnefs
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faithleflhefs and mifreprefentation. Their reports of

the'ftate of the old copies can never fafely be taken on

truft, and on examination many of thofe copies
will appear tobe both negligently collated, and un

truly quoted. Theirpunctuation alfo, notwithfland-

ing their occafional felf-approbation, is almoft as

inaccurate as that of the moft antient and rude

editions -,
and their critical remarks have* in our

opinion, oftener been well intended, than con

ceived. Their work, however, has in the main

conduced to the illuflration of our Authors, and

we have feized every fair occafion to applaud the

difplay of their diligence, as well as the efforts of

their critical acutenefs and fagacity. Such of

their notes as appeared inconteflible, or even

plaufible, we have adopted without remark ; to

thofe more dubious we have fubjoined additional

annotations -,
thofe of lefs confequence we have

abridged ; and thofe of no importance we have

omitted.

In the prefent Edition, it has been our chief

aim to give the old text as it lies in the old

books, with no other variations, but fuch as the

Writers themfelves, had they fuperintended an

imprefTion of their Works, or even a corrector of

the prefs, would have made. Yet even thefe va

riations, if at all important, have not been made

in filence. Notes, however, have been fubjoined

to the text as briefly and as fparingly as pofiible ;

[B] but
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but the lapfe of time, and fluctuation of language;

have rendered fome Notes neceflary for the purpofe

of explaining obfolete words, unufual phrafes, old

cuftoms, and oblcure or diftant allufions. Critical

remarks, and conjectural emendations,- have been

feldom hazarded, nor has any ridicule been wan

tonly thrown on former Editors, who have only

fometimes been reprehended for pompous affecta

tion, and more frequently for want of care and

fidelity. Every material comment on thefe Plays

has been retained in this Edition; though often

without the long and oftentatious notes that firft

introduced thofe comments to the publick. At

the fame time, we have religioufly attributed every

obfervation, critical or philological, to its due

author, n'ot wifhing to claim any praife as Editors,

but by induftrioufly endeavouring, as an aft of

duty, to collect from all quarters every thing that

might contribute to illuftrate the Works of

Beaumont and Fletcher.

To conclude, we have beheld with pity and

indignation the mean parade of many modern

Editors, and we have endeavoured to fulfil their

duties without imbibing their arrogance. We ar

perhaps too proud to indulge fo poor a vanity,;

at leaftj we are too much occupied to litigate

readings we think of fmall importance, and too

honeft to claim reftorations not our own, or to

propofe readings as corrections that are no more

than
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than reftorations. The Stationer has not difgraced

our Authors with Tobacco-Paper ; the Prefs, we

truft, has done its duty; and the Rolling-Preli,

at a very confiderable expence, has added ks

aftiltance. The Cuts, if we are not deceived, are

for the rrjoft part happily defigned, and well exe

cuted, and will probably be deemed an agreeable

addition tp the Wprk ; At lead, we may with

truth afiert, that np author? in the Englifh Ian*

guage, publifhed at the fame price, have jfo many

pnd fo valuable Engravings.

The proyince of a Painter and a^n Editor are

diredlly oppofite. In the firft inftance the canvas

receives its chief value frorrj the artift, and in the

fecond the artift derives almoft all his confequence

from the canvas. The Editor, if he liyes, is car

ried down the flream of time by his Author ; and if

the Author be excellent, and his commentary

judicious,

Still fliall his little bark attendant fail,

Purfue the triumph, and partake the gale,

For our parts, we have been incited to this un

dertaking from a real admiration of thefe Poets,,

grounded, as we apprehend, on their genuine exT

cellencies,and a thorough perfuafion that theWorks

of Beaumont and Fletcher may proudly claim a

fecond place in the Englifri Drama, nearer to the

2]
firfl
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f to draw up Antony dying

*
; and this upper ftage

<c
too, it is probable, was the place of performance

tc for thofe little engrafted pieces that Shakefpeare" has given us, as the Play in Hamlet, Mafque in
" the Tempeft, &c. the perfons to whom they" were preferred, fitting upon the lower. That
" this was their ftage's conftru&ion, and continued
<c to be fo, (perhaps, as low down as the general
<l reform of it at the Reftoratiori, the sera of fcenes
Cf and of actrefles) is evinced beyond doubting, from
t{ entries that are found in fome plays of rather a
" later date than the Poet's ; in which are feen the
<c terms upper, and lower; and dialogues pafs be-
<c tween perfons, (landing fome on the one and fome
<c on the other ftage : And this form it received from
f< the earlieft pieces produced on it, the Mylteries ;

ft For the exhibition of which, the platform had yet
f< another divifion ; a part beyond the two we, are
<c

fpeaking of, and rifing higher than them; upon
C which appeared their Pater Cfeleftis, attended by
c<

angels ; patriarchs and glorified perfons upon that
t

in the middle, and mere men on the Jowermoft :

<c And Hell (a moil neceffary member of. th.efe cu-
<c rious productions, for without it there had been
tc no entertainment for fome of their auditors)" was
<f

reprefented by a great gaping hole on the fide of
<( that platform, that vomited fomething like flames;
<{ out of which their greateil jokers, the devils,
Cf afcended at times, and mixed with the men j and
fc into which, they were commonly driven in heaps
* { at the drama's conclufion : But this Hell, and the
"

higher divifion, vaniflied with the Myfleries ; and
ff the ftage's form, after that, was as above.- The
<f
poverty of this apparatus had one very confider-

of the

Coftom

Marriage, Knight of JVhJta, Love's Cure, Woman's Prize, Iflard

Princef, >x
T

ight- Walker, Noble Kinfweo, M^fque, Four P^ays j

and proba'alv in fome 'ethers. . . >

able
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" able effect upon the perfons that wrote for it; the
"

fetting of which in its due light being of fome
fc

confequence to the Poet's reputation, in a matter
cc that has been objected to him, it is upon that
" account chiefly that this detail of his ftage is

cc entered into : Naked as it was, and quite motion-
" lefs ; without fcenes, or machinery, not fo much
<c as a trap-door for a ghoft to rife out of; the fpec-
tc tator had nothing to aid him, or contribute to his
"

deception : Fancy pieced out all thefe defects, as
" well as it could ; and its powers were called out
"

upon, to imagine the fame unchangeable fpot to
<< be a hall, a chamber, a palace, a cottage, a

fliip,
"

lawn, field of battle, &c. This call upon their
" auditors' fancy, to which the poets were driven by
" their ftage's penurioufnefs, made them hardy to
"
go a ftep farther, and bring things upon it that

" cannot be reprefented on any ftage ; not even upon
lc the prefent, under all its improvements, or under
"
any other that can be imagined : But they thought,

" and thought rightly, that it was but a {train or
" two more, and the fame active power in their au-
'* dience that could make them fee places and actions
" of which there was not even the fhadow, could
c<

picture others out to them of greater difficulty j

tc fuch as Pompey's entertainment on Ihipboard,
" and the monument fcenes in this act."

I* LAY IRS'
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THE

MAID's TRAGEDY.

The frft edition we meet with of this Tragedy was printed in 1619.

The Commendatory Verfes by Howard, Stanley, Herrick, and Waller,

fpeak of Fletcher as the fole Author of it ; thofe by Earle, afcribe it

to Beaumont ; but it is generally believed to be theirjoint production.

Jt a/ivays met with great applaufe till the reign of Charles II. whp

forbid its representation. Mr. Waller then wrote a new fifth al,

rendering the calajlropbefortunate, which is printed in a volume

of that gentleman's poems ; and with 'which Langbaine, and all

the dramatic hijioriographers fince, fjjert it ivas again brought on

the Jlage, and received as much applaufe as ever. But this revival

is much doubted ; becaufe Mr. Penton, in his notes on Waller, fays,

be bad been ajjured by bis friend Scutherne, that, in the latter end

of Charles IL's reign, he had fetn this play atied at the Theatre-

Royal, as it was originally written by Fletcher ; but never with

Waller's alterations.

VOL. I. A





DRAMATIS PERSONS.

MEN.
King.

JLyfippus, brother to tie king.

Amintor, a noble gentleman.

Melantius, 7 ,_ . . .. } brothers to Evaane.
jjipmlus, j

Calianax, an old humourous lord, andfather to Afpatia.

Cleon, 1
~ > gentlemen.
Strato, J

*

Piagoras, afervant to Calianax.

WOMEN.
jEvadne, wife to Amintor.

Afpatia, troth-flight wife to Amintor.

5
> waiting-gentlewomen to Afpatia.

Olympias, j

Dula, a lady,

Night,

Cynthia, .,
*

}. mafquers.
^eptune,

^Eolus,

SCENE, RHODES.

A 2 THE





ACT
Enter Cleon, Strata, Lyfippus, and DiphiluS.

Ckon. A "S H E reft are making ready, Sir.

Lyf. So let them there's time
JL enough.

Dipb. You are the brother to the king, my lord ;

we'll take your word.

Lyf. Strato, thou haft fome {kill irt poetry :

What think'ft thou of the mafque
1

? will it be well ?

Strat. As well as mafque can be.

Lyf. As mafque can be ?

Strat. Yes , they muft commend their king, and

fpeak in praife of the afTembly , blefs the bride and

bridegroom, in perfon of fome god. They're ty'd to

rules of flattery.

(

Cle. See, good my lord> who is return'd !

Enter Melantius.

Lyf.. Noble Melantius ! the land, by me,
Welcomes thy virtues home to Rhodes.

1 What think*ft thou of a mafque ?] It fliouki be, the mafque. It

was not then to be formed ; nor docs the prince mean to alk, whether

it will be well to have one ; but whether this, which is prepared,
tvill be a good one. This Strato's anfwerand the fequel of the play

plainly (hew. Mr. SewarJ.

A 3 Thou,
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Thoii, that with blood abroad buy'ft us our peace ?

The breath of kings is like the breath of gods -,

My brother wifh'd thee here, and thou art here.

He will be too kind, and weary thee with

Often welcomes. But the time doth give thee

A welcome above his, or all the world's.

Mel. My lord, my thanks , but thefe fcratch'd

limbs of mine

Have fpoke my love and truth unto my friends,

More than my tongue e'er could. My mind's the fame

It ever was to you : Where I find worth,
I love the keeper till he let it go,
And then I follow it.

Dipb. Hail, worthy brother!

He, that rejoices nor at your return

In fafety, is mine enemy for ever.

'Mel. I thank thee, Diphilus. 'But thou art faulty;
I fent for thee to exercife thine arms
With me at Patria : Thou cam*ft not, Diphilus j

'Twas ill.

Dipb. My noble brother, my excufe

Is my king's ftraight command ; which you, my lord,
Can witnefs with me.

Lyf. 'Tis true, Melantius
-,

He might not come, till the folemnity
Of this great match was paft.

Dipb. Have you heard of it ?

Mfl. Yes. I have given caufe to thofe, that

Envy my deeds abroad, tovcall me gamefome :

I have no other bufmefs here at Rhodes.

Lyf. We have a mafque to-night, and you muft tread

A foldier's meafure.

Mel. Thefe foft and fuken wars are not for me :

The mufic muft be fhrill, and all confus'd,
That ftirs my blood ; and then I dance with armSf,

But is Amintor wed ?

Dipb. This day.
Mel. All joys upon him ! for he is my friend.

Wonder not that I call a man fo young my friend :

His
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His worth is great ; valiant he is, and temperate j

And one that never thinks his life his own,
If his friend need it. When he was a boy,
As oft as I return'd (as, without boaft,

I brought home conqUeft) he would gaze upon me$
And view me roundj to find in what one limb

The virtue lay to do thofe things he heard.

Then would he wifh to fee my fword, and feel

The quicknefs of the edge, and in his hand

Weigh it: He oft would make me fmile at this.

His youth did promife much, and his ripe years
Will fee it all perform'd.

Enter Afyatla, paffmg fy.

Hail, maid and wife !

Thou fair Afpatia, may the holy knot
That thou haft ty'd to-day, laft till the hand
Of age undo it ! may'ft thou bring a rate

Unto Amintor, that may fill the world

Succefiively with foldiers !

Afp. My hard fortunes

Deferve not fcorn ; for I was never proud,
When they were gpod. [$wV

Mel. How's this ?

Lyf* You are miftaken^
For me is not married.

Mel. You faid Amintor was*

Diph. 'Tis true
-,
but

Mel Pardon me, I did receive

Letters at Patria from my Amintor,
That he mould marry her.

Dipb. And fo it flood

In all opinion long; but your arrival

Made me imagine you had heard the change,
MeL Who hath he taken then ?

Lyf. A lady, Sir,

That bears the light above her, and ftrikes dead
With flames of her eye : the fair Evadne,
Your virtuous fifter.

A 4 Mel
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Mel. Peace of heart betwixt them !

But this is ftrange.

Lyf. The king my brother did it

To honour you ; and thefe folemnities

Are at his charge.
Mel. 'Tis royal, like himfelf. But I am' fad

My fpeech bears fo unfortunate a found

To beautiful Afpatia. There is rage
Hid in her father's breaft, Calianax,
Bent long againft me , and he mould not think,
If I could call it back, that I would take

'

So bafe revenges, as to fcorn the ftate

Of his neglected daughter. Holds he ftill

His greatnefs with the king ?

Lyf. Yes. But this lady
Walks difcontented, with her watry eyes
Bent on the earth. The unfrequented woods
Are her delight , and when me fees a bank
Stuck full of flowers, me with a figh will tell

Her fervants what a pretty place it were
To bury lovers in ; and make her maids

Pluck 'em, and ftrew her over like a corfe.

She carries with her an infectious grief,
That ftrikes all her beholders ; me will fmg
The mournful'ft things that ever ear ha'th heard,
And figh, and fmg again ; and when the reft

Of our young ladies, in their wanton blood,
Tell mirthful tales in courfe, that fill the room
With laughter, me will with fo fad a look

Bring forth a ftory of the filent -death

Of fome forfaken virgin, which her grief
Will put in fuch a phrale, that, ere me end,
She'll fend them weeping one by one away.

Mel. She has a brother
z under my command,

Like

* She has a brother, feV.] The critics, in all ages, upon dramatic

poems, have laid it down for a rule, that an incident fhould be prepared,
but not prevented ; that is, not forefeen, fo as to take off the fur prize :

For then the whole pleafure of the incident is pall'd, and has no cfftft.

upon
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Like her , a face as womanifh as hers

-,

But with a fpirit that hath much out-grown
The number of his years.

Enter Amintor.

Ck. My lord, the bridegroom !

Mel. I might run fiercely, not more haftily,

Upon my foe. I love thee well, Amintor ;

My mouth is much too narrow for my heart ,

I joy to look upon thofe eyes of thine
-,

Thou art my friend, but my diforder'd fpeech
Cuts off my love.

Amin. Thou art Melantins ;

All love is fpoke in that. A facrifice,

To thank the gods Melantius is returned

In fafety ! Victory fits on his fword,
As me was wont : May me build there and dwell

And may thy armour be, as it hath been,

Only thy valour and thy innocence !

What endlefs treafures would our enemies give,
That I might hold thee ftill thus !

upon the audience or readers. Thefe preparatives, therefore, mull

Teem by chance to the fpeclators, though they are always defigntdiy
thrown in by the poet.

"
In multis ceeononiia coinicorunt poetarum" ita fe babet, ut cafu putet fpeftator venijfe quod confilio fcripto-" rum fattum Jit :" fays Donatus upon Terence. This is the moft

artful preparation, that I remember in all Beaumont and Fletcher's

plays, for an incident which is in no kind fafpected. Melancias fays,

he has a brother of Afpatia under his command, moft like her in

the foftnefs of face and feature. This brother never appears in any
fcene through the play : But when Afpatia comes in boy's cloaths ta

fight with Amintor, to obtain her death from his hand, and tells him,

' For tifl the chance of war mark'd this fmooth face

With thefe few blemifhes, people would call me
' My fitter's piclure ; and her, mine; in fhort,
' 1 am the brother to the wrong'd- Afpatia ;'

this fore-mention of the brother, here, makes the incident the

more probable, and linking ; sis Amintor mult have heard of fuch a

brother, and could have no fufpicion that he was going to draw his

iword againft Afpacia. The audience are equally <?mufed with the

fallacy,

'

Mr, TkeolaU.

Met.
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Mel. Pm but poor
In words ; but credit me, young rna% thy mother
Could do no more but weep for joy to fee thee

After long abfence : All the wounds I have

Fetch'd not fo much away, nor all the cries

Of widowed mothers. But this is peace,
And that was war.

Amin. Pardon, thou holy god
Of marriage-bed, and frown not, I am forc'd,
In anfwer of fuch noble tears as thofe,

To weep upon my wedding-day.
Mel. I fear thou'rt grown too fickle ; for I hear

A lady mourns for thee , men fay, to death ;

Forfaken of thee ; on what terms, I know not.

Amin. She had my promife ; but the king forbad it,

And made me make this worthy change, thy filter,

Accompanied with graces far above her j

With whom I long to lofe my lufty youth,
And grow old in her arms.

Mel. Be profperous !

Enter Mejfenger.

Meff. My lord, the mafquers rage for you.

Lyf. We are gone. Cleon, Strato, Diphilus
*

Amin. We'll all attend you
4

. We {hall trouble you
With our folemnities.

______ Mel'

/
5 Mr. Theobald's edition fays here,

Exetint Lyfippus, Cleon, Strata, and Diphilus ;

but as we find no authority for this note of direflion, we have not

ventured to infert it, though we believe our Authors intended thofe

perfons to depart at this place.

* Will all attendjou. Wejhall, fcfr.] An explanation of this

and Melantitis's fpeech feems requifite.
News being brough: that the

mafquers wait, Lyfippus is calling on the company, and Amintor fays,
4 We'll all attend you.' They depart, and Amintor, turning to Me-
tontius, continues,

' We (hall trouble you with [beg you to partake

of] out folemnities.'
*
No, replies Melantius ; though you may

1

laugh at my being fo uncourtly, you muft excufe me : But I have a
*

miitrefs to bring to your diverfions.' He therT enters into a di-

greflion
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Mel. 'Not fo, Amintor :

But if you laugh at my rude carriage
In peace, I'll do as much for you in war,
When you come thither. Yet I have a miitreia

To bring to your delights -, rough tho' I am,
I have a miftrefs, and me has a heart,

She fays -, but, truft me, it is ftone, no better ;

There is no place that I can challfnge in't 5
.

But you ftand dill, and here my way lies
6
.

Enter Calianax with Diagoras.

Cal. Diagoras, look to the doors better for mame ;

you let in all the world, and anon the king will rail

at me why, very -well faid by Jove, the king will

have the mow i'th* court.

Diag. Why do you fwear fo, my lord? You know,
he'll have it. here.

Cal. By this light, if he be wife, he will not.

Diag. And if he will not be wife, you are forfworn,

Cal. One may wear out his heart with fwearing, and

get thanks on no fide. I'll be gone look to't, who
will.

Diag. My lord, I mail never keep them out. Pray,

ftay ; your looks will terrify them.

Cal. My looks terrify them, you coxcombly afs,

you ! I'll be judg'd by all the company, whether thou

haft not a worfe face than I.

grefllon about this mifirefs ; till recbllefling that it was necefTary for

'Amintor to attend the exhibition, and for him to fetch the lady, he

interrupts himfelf with * But I -detain you, and negletl iny own
'

engagement.'

* There is no place tbat I can cJ^allenge, gentlemen.] Thus the

firil edition reads ; Mr. Theobald's,

There's no place I can cbaUeiige gentle in't ;

All the intermediate copies exhibit the reading of the prefent text.

6 At the end of this fcene, the old editions fay, exit ; that of 1 7 1 f ,

'exeunt; Mr. Theobald's, exeunf feverally ; which, we apprehend,
is the proper reading.
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Diag. I mean, becaufe they know you and your

office.

Cal. Office! I would I could put it off: I am
fure I fweat quite through my office. I might have

made room at my daughter's wedding : they have

near kill'd her among them , and now I muft do
fervice for him that hath forfaken her. . Serve, that

will.
^ [Exit,,

Diag. He's io humourous fince his daughter was
forfaken. Hark, hark ! there, there ! fo, fo ! Codes,
Codes ! [Knock Within.] What now ?

Mel. [ivifbin] Open the door.

Diag. Who's there ?

Mel. [within] Melantius.

Diag. I hope your lordmip brings no troop with

you ; for, if you do, I muft return them.

Enter Melantius and a Lady.

Mel None but this lady, Sir.

Diag. The ladies are all plac'd above, fave thofe

that come in the king's troop : The belt of Rhodes fit

there, and there's room.

Mel. I thank you, Sir. When I have feen you plac'd,

madam, I muft attend the king ; but, the niafque

done, I'll wait on you again*

Diag. Stand back there room for my lord Melan
tius pray, bear back this is no place for fuch

youths and their trulls let the doors fhut again.
No ! do your heads itch ? I'll fcratch them for you.

So, now thruft and hang. Again ! who is't now ?

I cannot blame my lord Calianax for going away :

'Would he were here ! he would run raging among
them, and break a dozen wifer heads than his own, in

the twinkling of an eye. What's the news now?

Within.] I pray you, can you help me to the fpeech
of the mafter-cook ?

Diag. If I open the door, I'll cook fome of your
calves-heads. Peace, rogues ! Again ! who is't ?

Mel. [within.] Melantius.

Enter
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Enter Caltanax.

Cal. Let him not in.

piag. O, my lord, I muft. Make room there for

lord.

Enter Melantius.

Is your lady plac'd ? [To MeL
Mel. Yes, Sir,

I thank you. My lord Calianax, well met.

Your caufelefs hate to me, I hope, is buried.

Cal. Yes, I do fervice for your fifter here,

That brings my own poor child to timelefs death :

She loves your friend Amintor ; fuch another

Falfe-hearted lord as you.
Met. You do me wrong,

A moft unmanly one, and I am flow

Jn taking vengeance ! But be well advis'd.

Qal. It may be fo. Who plac'd the lady there,

So near the prefence of the king ?

Mel. I'4i<d.

Cal. My lord, (he muft not fit there.

Mel, Why?'
Cal, The place is kept for women of more worth.

Mel. More worth than me ? It mif-becomesyoiir age,
And pUce, to be thus womanifh. forbear !

What you have fpoke, I am content to think

The palfy fhook your tongue to.

pz/. Why, ''tis 'well if I ftand here to place mens'

wenches.

Mel. I mail forget this place, thy age, my fafejy,

And, thorough all,
cut that poor fickly week,

Thou haft to live, away from thee.

Cal. Nay, I know you can fight for your whore.

"MeL Bate the king, and be he flefh and blood,

He lyes, that fays it ! Thy mother at fifteen

Was black and fmful to her.

Diag. Good my lord !

MeL Some god pluck threefcore years from that

fond man,
That
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That I may kill him, and not ftain mine honour.

It is the curfe of foldiers, that in peace

They fhajl be brav'd by fuch ignoble men,
As, if the land were troubled, would with tears

And knees beg fuccour from 'em. 'Would, that blood,
That fea of blood, that I have loft in

fight,
Were running in thy veins, that it might make thee

Apt to fay lefs, or able to maintain,

Sliould'ft thou lay more ! This Rhodes, I fee^is nought
But a place privileged to dp men wrong.

Qal. Ay, you may fay your pleafure,

Enter Amintor.

Amin. What vile injury
Has ftirr'd my worthy friend, who is as flow

To fight with words as he is quick of hand ?

Mel. That heap of age, which I mould reverence

If it were temperate , blip tefty years.
Are moll contemptible.

Amin. Good Sir, forbear.

CaL There is
jxjft fuch another as yourfelf,

Amin. He will wrong you, or me, or any man^
And talk as if he had no life to lofe,

Since this our match. The king is coming in :

I would not for more wealth than I enjoy,
He mould perceive you raging. He did hear

You were at difference now, which haft'ned him.

CaL Make room there ! [flautboys play within,

Enter King, Evadne, Afpatia, lords and ladies.

King. Melantius, thou art welcome, and my love

Is with thee ftill : But this is not a place
To brabble in. Calianax, join hands.

CaL He mall not have my hand.

King. This is no time

To force you to it. I do love you both :

Calianax, you look well to your office ;

And you, Melantius, are welcome home.

Begin the mafque !
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Sifter, I-joy to fee you, and your choice.

You look'd with my eyes when you took that man :

$e happy in him !

*

[Recorders play.

va4. O, my deareft brother !

Your prefence is more joyful, than this day
Can be unto me.

THE M A S Q^U E.

'Night rifes in mifts.

Night. f\V-/UR reign is come ; for in the raging fea

The fun is drown'd, and with him fell the day.

IBright Cinthia, hear my voice ; I am the Night,

for whom thou bear'ft about thy borrow'd light.

Appear-, no longer thy pale vifage fhroud,

Put ftrike thy filver horns quite
7

through a cloud,
And fend a beam upon my fwarthy face ;

By which I may difcover all the place
And perfons, and how many longing eyes
Are come to wait on our folemnities.

Enter Cintbia.

How dull and black am I ! I could not find

This beauty without thee, I am fo blind.

Methinks, they mew like to thofe eailern ftreaks

That warn us hence, before the morning breaks ?

Back, my pale feryant, for thefe eyes know how
To moot far more and quicker rays than thou.

Cinth. Great queen, they be a troop for whom alone

One of my cleareil moons, I have put on ;

A troop, that looks as if thyfelf and I

Had pluck'd our reins in, and our whips laid by,
To gaze upon thefe mortals, that appear

^Brighter than we.

Night. Then let us keep 'em here ;

7 Quite thro' a cloud.~\
This is the reading of all the copies ; but

we think quick would be a much better word, and therefore more

Jikcly
to Have been ufed by our Authors.

And
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And never more our chariots drive away,
But hold our places, and out-fhine the day.

Cinth. Great queen of fhadows, you are pleas'd Co

fpe'ak
Of more than may be done : We may not break

The gods' decrees
-, but, when our time is come,

Muft drive away, and give the day our room 3
.

Night. Then' mine at full, fair queen, and by thy

pow'r
Produce a birth, to crown this happy hour,
Of nymphs and mepherds : Let their fongs difcover,

Eafy and fweet, who is a happy lover.

Or, if thou woo't, then call thine own Endymion,
From the fweet flowVy bed he lies upon,
On Latmus* top, thy pale beams drawn away -,

And of this long night let him make a day.
Cinth. Thou dream'ft, dark queen ; that fair boy

was not mine,
Nor went I down to kifs him. Eafe and wine

Have bred thefe bold tales : Poets, when they rage,
Turn gods to men, and make an hour an age.

8 To this fpeech of Cinth ia the ten following lines are firft added

in the edition of 1630, fifteen years after the death of Beaumont,
five after that of Fletcher. They have maintained their fituation in

the text ever fince ; but as we apprehend they contain not the leaft

poetic fire, nor ingenious imagery, which can entitle them to a place
with the other parts of this mafque, or induce us to believe they came

from either Beaumont's or Fletcher's pen, we have ventured to re

move them to this place ; and apprehend, if any apology is neceflary,

it muft be for not totally cutting off their affociation with the writings
of fuch defervedly-admired poets.

*

Yet, while our reign Ms, let us ftretch our pow'r
4 To give our fervants one contented hour,
* With fuch unwonted folemn grace and ftate,
' As may for ever after force them hate
* Our brother's glorious beams ; and wifh the night
* Crown'd with a thoufand ftars, and our cold light :

' For almoft all the world their fcrvice bend
' To Phcebus, and in vain my light I lend;
' Gaz'd on unto my fetting from my rife
'
Almoft of none, buj of unquiet eyes.'

But
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But I will give a greater ftate and glory,
And raife to time a noble memory
Of what thefe lovers are. Rife, rife, I fay,

Thou pow'r of deeps ; thy furges lade away
9
,

Neptune, great king of waters, and by me
Be proud to be commanded.

Neptune rifes.

Nept. Cinthia, fee,

Thy word hath fetch'd me hither : Let me knovrj

Why I afcend?

Cintb. Doth this majeftic mow
Give thee no knowledge yet ?

Nept. Yes, how I fee

Something intended, Cinthia, worthy thee.

Go on j I'll be a helper,
Cintb. Hie thee then,

And charge the wind fly from his rocky defl.

Let loofe thy fubjects ^ only Boreas,
Too foul for our intention, as he was,
Still keep him faft chain'd : We mud have none here

But verftal blafts, and gentle winds appear j

Such as blow flow'rs, and thro' the glad boughs fing

Many foft welcomes to the lufty fpring :

Thefe are our mufic. Next, thy watry race

Bring on in couples (we are pleas'd to grace
This noble night), each in their richeft things
Your own deeps, or the broken veffel, brings

I0
.

9 Thy furges laid away.] The printed word hitherto has been

-laid', but 1 think it fcarce fenfe.' Neptune in leaving the ocean is

never foppofed either to bring his fnrges with him, or lay them afide,

but barely to leave them. The word lade will fignify his parting
the waves with his trident to give him a free paffage; which is an

image quite poetical ! Mr. Seward.

10
It has been fuggefled to us, by a gentleman whole judgment we

liave the greateft realon to rely on, and whofe affiitance we are happy
to enjoy, that this paffage wants explanation. We apprehend it

means,
'

Bring on in couples your watry race, naiads, tritons, &d
VOL. L B ' adorned
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Be prodigal, and I {hall be as kind,

And fhine at full upon you.

Nept. Ho ! the
" wind-

Commanding .ZEolus !

Enter SEolus out of a Rock.

Mol. Great Neptune ?

Nept. He.
jcl. What is thy will ?

Nept. We do command thee free

Favonins, and thy milder winds, to wait

Upon our Cinthia ; but tie Boreas ftraight ;

He's too rebellious.

Mol I {hall do it.

Nept. Do 12
.

Mol. Great mafler of the flood, and all below,

Thy
' adorned with the richeft ornaments your waters naturally produce,
' or which wrecked veffels can furnifh them with.' So afterwards,

in Neptune's charge to /Bolus, he fays,
' Tell them to put on their

*

greateft pearls, and the moft fparkling Hone the beaten rock
' breeds?

fc
'

i

n Ho! the wind

Commanding JEolus /] All the editions have miftaken the intention

of the authors here.
''

l is well known /Eolus, in poetic fable, was

the matter and controuler of the winds ; which he was fuppofed to

keep bound in a cave, and to let loofe upon the ocean as he was

commanded by Neptune. He is therefore called here the wind-

commanding yolus ; a compound adjective which muft be wrote

with an hyphen, as 1 have reform'd the text. The editors were led

into a miitake by the word being Divided, and put into two lines for

the prefervation of the rhyme. I ought to take notice, for two

reafons, that both iWr. Seward and Mr. Sympfon join'd with me in

ftarting this conefcion : Becaufe it is doing juitice to the fagacity of

my friends ; and, befides, it is certainly a great confirmation of the

truth of an emendation, where three perlom, all diftant from one

another, ilrike out the fame obfervation. Mr. Theobald.

"* In the firft edition of this play we rer.d,

Nept. Do, mnjlcr of the food and all below,

Thy full cc};;x:and hat taken'. JLol. Hi! the mai/i ',

Kfptunc. Nept. Here.

IB all the ctlieis, the blank between dg and mafttr is filled up-
witS-

the-
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Thy full command has takers Ho ! the Mam !

Neptune !

Nept. Here.

Mol. Boreas has broke his chain,

And, ftruggling, with the reft has got away.
Nepf. Let him alone, I'll take him up at fea ;

He will not long be thence. Go once again,
And call out of the bottoms of the main
Blue Proteus, and the reft * charge them put on
Their greateft pearls, and the moft fparkling ftone

'

The beaten rock breeds I?
; 'till this night is done

By me a folemn honour to the Moon.

Fly, like a full fail.

sEol. I am gone.
Cinth. Dark Night,

Strike a full filence , do a thorough right
To this great chorus ; that our mufic may
Touch high as Heav'n, and make theEaft break day
At mid-night. [Mu/tc.

SONG.
Cinthia, to thy power and thee,

We obey.

Joy to this great company 1

And no day

the word great. Mr. Sev.'ard would fill it up with Wire, and give
the fpeech to Neptune ; thus,

Nept. Do.

We're mafttr of the flood, and all below

^hy full command has taken, yol. Ho! the main !

Neptune .'Nept, Here*

We have followed Mr. Theobald's edition ; thinking his'mode
f

however aukward and hafty the departures and re-entrances of ./Solus

may be, preferable to Mr. Reward's conjedure ; and alio to the oidet,

editions, which cannot be followed \
for our Authors could not mean

to make Neptune call zEolus mailer of the flood/

** The beaten rock breeds ] The old quarto's rend, beating ; the

edition of 17 11, bearing ; Mr. Theobald's, beaten ; which we fup-

j>ofe
to be the true reading.

B 2 Come
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Come to fleal this night away,

'Till the rites of love are ended ;

And the lufty bridegroom fay,

Welcome, light, of all befriended.

Pace out, you watry pow'rs below;
Let your feet,

Like the gallies when they row,
Even beat.

Let your unknown meafures, fet

To the {till winds, tell to all,

That gods are come, immortal, great,
To honour this great nuptial.

. [?'be meafure.

SONG.
Hold back thy hours, dark Night, till we have done :

The day will come too foon ;

Young maids will curfe thee if thou fteal'ft away,
And leav'ft their loffes open to the day :

:

Stay, flay, and hide

The blufhes of the bride.

Stay, gentle Night, and with thy darknefs cover

The kifles of her lover.

Stay, and confound her tears, and her fhrill cryingsv
Her weak denials, vows, and often dyings ;

Stay, and hide all
-,

But help not, tho' me call.

Nept. Great queen of us and Heav'n, hear what I

bring
To make this hour a full one,
If not o'ermeafure I4

.

Cintb. Speak, fea's king.

'* If not her meafure.] This is the reading of the old quarto's.
Mr. Theobald, not comprehending the pafjage, arbitrarily expunges
it. The eafy alteration admitted into the text is the emendation of

Mr. Se\\ard ; which certainly (as he fays)
'

bjr a very flight change,
rellores good lenfe to the words.'

Ntpii
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Nept. The I5 tunes my Amphitrite joys to have,
When they will dance upon the rifing wave,
And court me as the fails. My Tritons, play
Muik to lead a ftorm ; I'll lead the way.

[Meafure.SONG.
. .To bed, to bed , come, Hymen, lead the bride.

And lay her by her hufband's fide :

Bring in the virgins every one,
That grieve to lie alone

-,

That they may kifs while they may fay, a maid \

To-morrow, 'twill be other, kifs'd, and fajd.

Hefperus be long a-fhining,
Whilft thefe lovers are a-twining.

d^ol.
Ho ! Neptune !

Nept.
Mol. The feas go high,

Boreas hath rais'd a ftorm : Go and apply
Thy trident ; elfe, I prophefy, ere day
Many a tall fhip will be caft away.
Defcend with all the gods, and all their power

1<s

,

To ftrike a calm.

15 The tunes viy Amphitrite joys, ffr.] The old editions read,
THY tunes, which is plainly an error of the prefs. The meaning of
the paflage is briefly this : Neptune tells Cynthia, that in order to

add to the celebrity of the prefent hour, he has brought thofe airs,

with which Amphitrite was wont to be delighted, as the prelude to

a florin ; and which, accordingly, he orders his tritons to play.

6 Mr. Theobald remarks,
' As the rhymes are here interrupted.

fomething muji be loft ; a deleft which is not to be fupplied by
'

conjecture.' However, in that gentleman's edition we find this

defect partly fupplied ; for he reads,

Defcend with all thy Gods, and all their pa-iver,
To ftrike a calm. Cintb. We thank you for this hour :

IVfy favour to you all. "To gratulate
So great a je;-mice, &c.

We have followed the old copies ; from which we never chufe to

depart, as Mr. Theobald often does, without any authority, without

improving the poetry, or adding to the fenfe.

B 3
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Cintb. A thanks to ev'ry one, and to gratulatc

So great a fervice, done at my delire,

Ye fnall have many floods, fuller and higher
Than you have wifhed for ; no ebb (hall dare

To let the day fee where your dwellings are.

Now back unto your government in hafte,

Left your proud charge mould fwell above the wafte,

And win upon the iflancl.

Nept. We obey.

[Neptune defcends, and the fea-gads.

Cinth. Hold np thy head, dead Night ; feeft thou

not Day ?

The Eaft begins to lighten : I muft down,
And give my brother place.

Night. Oh, I could frown
To fee the Day, the Day that flings his light

Upon my kingdom, and contemns old Night!
Let him go on and flame ! I hope to fee

Another wild-fire in his axletree ;

And all fall drench'd. But I forgot ; fpeak, queen,
The day grows on , I mufl no more be feen.

Cinth. Heave up thy drowfy head again, and fee

A greater light, a greater majefty,
Between our feet and us

l
~

\ Whip, up thy team !

The day-break's here, and yon fun-flaring beam

J 7 Between our feft and us
;]

This is nonfenfe. The Night ard
Cinthia both talk of the morning's approach, and that they muft go
down ; till the latter finds out, that they are only the rays of light

foot from the king and court, which they miilook for the day-break.
Hence it's plain, it mould be wrote Between our fet and us; i.e.

our fetting, or, going down. Mr. Seward.

We admit the juftice of Mr. Seward's explanation of the fenfe of

this paffiige ; but do not fee the neceffity for any alteration. We
have therefore followed the old copies ; which only imply, by an

extravagant compliment, that the brightnefs of the court tranfcends

that of the Sun, and is more repugnant to Night and her attendants

than even the fpiendor of the Day.
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Shot from the South. Say, which way wilt thou go ?

Night. I'll vaniih into mifts. r v
Cinth. I into day.

THE MASQUE ENDS.

King. Take lights there. Ladies, get the bride

to. bed.

We will not fee you laid. Good-night, Amintorj
We'll eafe you of that tedious ceremony.
W^ere it my cafe, I fhould think time run (low.

If thou be'ft noble, youth, get me a boy,
That may defend my kingdom from my foes.

Amin. All happinefs to you. .

King. Good-night, Melantius. [Exeunt

ACT II.

Enter Evadne, Afpatia^ Dula, and other ladies.

Dula, ~\ yj" ADAM, mall we undrefs you for this

IVI fight?
The wars are naked, you muft make to-night.

Evad. You are very merry, Dula.

Dula. I mould be merrier far, if 'twere

With me as 'tis with you.

Evad. How's that ?

Dula. That I might go to bed with him
Wi' th' credit that you do l8

.

Evad. Why, how now, wench ?

Dula. Come, ladies, will you help ?

18 Mr. Theobald apprehends (we think with reafon) that thefe

and Dula's two preceding lines form a flanza of ibme old known
ballad.

B 4
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Evad. I am foon undone.

Dula. And as foon done :

Good ftore of clothes will trouble you at both.

Evad. Art thou drunk, Dula ?

Dula. Why, here's none but we.

Evad, Thou think'ft, belike, there is no modefty
"When we are alone.

Dula. Ay, by my troth, you hit my thoughts aright.
Evad. You prick me, lady.
Dula. 'Tis againft my will.

Anon you muft endure more, and lie flill :

You're beft to praclife.
Evad. Sure, this wench is mad.

Dula. No, faith, this is a trick that I have had
Since I was fourteen.

Evad, 'Tis high time to leav^e it.

Dula. Nay, now PU keep it, 'till the trick leave me,
A dozen wanton words, put in your head,

Will make you livelier in your hufband's bed.

Evad. Nay, faith, then take it.

Dula. Take it, madam ? where ?

We all, I hope, will take it, that are here.

Evad. Nay, then, I'll give you o'er,

Dula. So will I make
The ablefl; man in Rhodes, or his heart ake,

gvad. Wilt take my place to-night ?

Dula. I'll hold your cards 'gainft any two I know.
Evad. What wilt thou do ?

Dula. Madam, we'll do't, and make 'em leave

play too.

Evad. Afpatia, take her paft.

Dula. I will refufe it.

She will pluck down afide ; me does not ufe it;.

Evad. Why, do,

Dula. You will find the play

Quickly, becaufe your head lies well that way.
Evad. I thank thee, Dula, 'Would, thou could'ft

inftil

Some of thy mirth into Afpatia !
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Nothing but fad thoughts in her bread do dwell :

Methinks, a mean betwixt you would do well.

Dula. She is in love : Hang me, if I were fo,

But I could run my country. I love, too,

To do thofe things that people in love do.

Afp. It were a timelefs fmile mould prove my cheeky
It were a fitter hour for me to laugh,
When at tl>e altar the religious prieft

Were pacifying the offended powers
Wi-th facrifi.ee, than now. This mould have been

My night ; and all your hands have been employ'd
Iri giving me a fpotlefs offering
To young Amintor's bed, as we are now

For you. Pardon, Evadne ; 'would, my worth

Were great as yours, or that the king, or he,

Or both, thought fo ! Perhaps, he found me worthless:

But, till he did fo, in thefe ears of mine,
Thefe credulous ears, he pour'd the fweeteft words '

That art or love could frame. If he were falfe,

Pardon it, Heaven ! and if I did want

Virtue, you fafely may forgive that too ;

For I nave loft none that I had from you.
JEvad. Nay, leave this fad talk, madam.

Afp. 'Would, I could ! then mould 1 leave the caufe.

Evad. See, ifyou have not fpoil'd all Dula's mirth.

Afp. Thou think'ft thy heart hard ; but if thou

be'ft caught,
Remember me ; thou malt perceive a fire

Shot fuddenly into thee.

Dula. That's not fo good; let 'em moot any thing
but fire, I fear 'em net.

Afp. Well, wench, thou may'fl be taken.

Evad. Ladies, good-night : I'll do the reft rnyfelf.

Dula. Nay, let your lord do fome.-

Afp. Lay a garland on my hearfe,

Of the difmal yew.

Evad. That's one of your fad fongs, madam.
Believe me, 'tis a very pretty one.

Evad.
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Evad. How is

ft,
madam ?

SONG.
Afp. Lay a garland on my hearfe,

Of the difmal yew ;

Maidens, willow branches bear j

Say, I died true :

My love was falfe, but I was firm

From my hour of birth.

Upon my buried body lie

Lightly, gentle earth !

Evad. Fieon't, 'madam! the words are fo flrange,

they are able to make one dream of hobgoblins.
'
I

could never have the pow'r :' Sing that, Dula.

Dula. I could never have the pow'r
To love one above an hour,
But my heart would prompt mine eye
On fome other man to fly :

Venus, fix thou mine eyes faft,

Or if not, give me all that I mail fee at laft.

Evad. So, leave me now.

Dula. Nay, we muft fee you laid.

Afp. Madam, good-night. May all the marriage-

joys
That longing maids imagine in their beds,
Prove fo unto you. May no difcontent

Grow 'twixt your love and you ! But, if there do,

Enquire of me, and I will guide your moan i

Teach you an artificial way to grieve,
To keep your forrow waking. Love your lord

No worfe than I , but if you love fo well,

Alas, you may difpleafe him , fo did I.

This is the laft time you mail look on me.

Ladies, farewell. As foon as I am dead,
Come all, and watch one night about my hearfe ;

Bring each a mournful ftory, and a tear,

To offer at it when I go to earth.

With
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With flatt'ring ivy clafp my coffin round ,

Write on my brow my fortune ; let my bier

Be borne by virgins that mail fing, by courfe^
The truth of maids, and perjuries of men.

Evad. Alas, I pity thee. [Exit Evad.

Omnes. Madam, good-night,
i Lady. Come, we'll let in the bridegroom.

JDuIa. Where's my lord ?

Enter Amintor*

j Lady. Here, take this light.

J)ula. You'll find her in the dark.

\ Lady. Your lady's fcarce a-bed yet , you muft.

help her.

jlfy* Go, and be happy in your lady's love.

May all the wrongs, that you have done to me,
Be utterly forgotten in my death !

I'll trouble you no more -

t yet I will take

A parting kifs, and will not be deny'd.
You'll come, my lord, and fee the virgins weep
When I am laid in earth, though you yourfelf
Can know nq pity. Thus I wind myielf
Into this willow garland, and am prouder
That I was once your love, though now refus'd,

Than to have had another true to me.

So with my prayers I leave you, and mufl try
Some yet-unpractis'd way to grieve and die. [Exit.

Dula. Come, ladies, will you go ?

Omnes. Good-night, my lord.

Amin. Much happinefs unto you all ! [Exeunt ladies.

I did that lady wrong : Methinks, I feel

Her grief moot fuddenly through all my veins.

Mine eyes run : This is ftrange at fuch a time.

It was the
kingifirfr. mov'd mo to't ; but he

Has not my will in keeping. Why do I

Perplex myfelf thus ? Something whifpers me,
4 Go not to bed.' My ,guilt is not jb great
As my own confcience, too fenfible,

Would make me think : I only brake a promife,
And
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And 'twas the king that forc'd me. Tim'rous flefh,

"Why fhak'it thou fo ? Away, my idle fears !

Enter Evadne.

Yonder fhe is, the luftre of whofe eye
Can blot away the fad remembrance

Of all thefe things. Oh, my Evadne, fparc
That tender body ; tet it not take cold.

The vapours of the night will not fall here ;

To bed, my love. Hymen will punifh us

For being flack performers of his rites,

Cam'ft thou to call me ?

Evad. No.
Amin. Come, come, my love,

And let us loofe ourfelves to one another.

Why art thou up fo long ?

Evad. I am not well.

Amin. To bed then ; let me wind thee in thefe armS^
'Till I have banifh'-d ficknefs.

Evad. Good my lord, ,

I cannot deep.
Amin. Evadne, we will watch ;

I mean no deeping.
Evad. I'll not go to bed.

Amin. I prithee, do.

Evad. I will not for the world.

Amin. Why, my dear love ?

Evad. Why ? I have fworn I will not,

Amin. Sworn !

Evad. Ay.
Amin. How ! fworn, Evadne ?

Evad. Yes, fworn, Amintor ;

And will fwear again, if you will wifli to hear me. t

Amin. To whom have you fworn this ?

Evad. If I mould name him, the matter were not

_
great.

Amin. Come3 this is but the coynefs of a bride.

Evad. The coynefs of a bride ?

Amin. How prettily that frown becomes thee.
'

r> J
Evad.
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Evad. Do you like it fo ?

Amin. Thou canft not drefs thy face in fuch a look,
But I fhall like it.

Evad. What look likes you beft ?

Amin. Why do you afk r

Evad. That I may fhew you one lefs pleafing to you,
Amin. How's that ?

Evad. That I may fhew you one lefs pleafing to you.
Amin. I prithee, put thy jefts

in milder 4ooks.

It mews as thou wert angry.
Evad. So, perhaps,

I am indeed.

Amin. Why, who has done thee wrong?
Name me the man, and by thyfelf I fwear,

Thy yet-unconquer'd felf, I will revenge thee.

Evad. Now I fhall try thy truth. If thou doit

love me,
Thou weigh'ft not any thing compared with me :

Life, honour, joys eternal, all delights
This world can yield, or hopeful people feign,
Or in the life to come, are light as air

To a true lover when his lady frowns,
And bids him do this. Wilt thou kill this maa ?.

Swear, my Amintor, and I'll kifs the fin

Off from thy lips.

Amin. I will not fwear, fweet love,

Till I do know the caufe.

Evad. I would, thou v.
rould'ft.

Why, it is thou that wrong'fl me ,
I hate thee j

Thou fhould'ft have kill'd thyfelf.
Amin. If I mould know that, I mould quickly kill

The man you hated.

Evad. Know it then, and do't.

Amin. Oh, no ;
what look foe'er thou lhalt put on

To try my faith, I fhall not think thee falfe :

I cannot find one blemifh in thy face,

Where falfhood mould abide. Leave, and to bed.

If ybu have fworn to any of the virgins,
That were your old companions, to p refer.ve.

Your
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Your maidenhead a night, it may be done
Without this means.

Evad. A maidenhead, Amintor,
At my years

' 9
?

Amin. Sure, me raves. This cannot be

Thy natural temper. Shall I call thy maids ?

Either thy healthful fleep hath left thee long,
Or elfe fome fever rages in thy blood.

Evad. ^Neither, Amintor : Think you I am mad,
Becaufe I fpeak the truth ?

Amin. Will you not lie with me to-night ?

Evad. To-night ! you talk as if I would hereafter,

Amin. Hereafter ! yes, I do.

Evad. You are deceiv'd.

Put off amazement, and with patience mark
What I mail utter ; for the oracle

19 A maidenhead, Amintor ,

At my years ?"\
Mr. Rhymer, (in his Tragedies of the laft age

ftfr/fe&rVand examindby the practice of the ancients) not without

juilice exclaims againft the effrontery and impudence of Evadr.e's

character. But as the colouring of his critical reflections is generally
fo grofs and glaring, I ihall reier thofe readers, who have curiofity

enough, to his book, without quoting from him on this fubjedl.
Mr. Theobald.

Mr. Theobald allows the juftice of Mr. Rhymer's exclamation at

the effrontery and impudence of Evadne's character ; as if the poets
were not as fcnfibie of it as Mr. Rhymer, and had not fufficiently

pu-niflied her for it. The anger of thefe gentlemen at the charatler,
is the very paffion defigned to be raifed by it ; but they miitook the

object of their anger, and were as much in the wrong as an audience

would be, who were violently angry with a good player for repre

fenting Macbeth, lago, or Richard, as fuch confummate villains.

The queftions which a critic fhould aflc are, whether the charaSef
is natural? and whether properfor the jlage or not ? As to the firft j

Nature, we fear, gives but too many fad examples of fuch effrontery
in women, who, when abandoned to their vices, are obferved to be

ibmetimes more rebiobate in them than the worft of rnen. Befide

this, there is a remarkable beauty in the effrontery and haughtinefs
of Evadne's character ; fhe has a family likenefi to her brother; fh<?

is a female Melantius depraved by vicious love. And if there are

any of her expreffions which ftem now too grofs for the ftage, it is

fufficient to fay, they were far from being thought grofs in the age

they were wrote. Mr. Se--uia>J.

Much in iupport of this obfervation may bo feen in Mr. Seward's

preface.

Knows
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Knows nothing truer : 'tis not for a night,
Or two, that I forbear thy bed, but for ever.

Amin. I dream ! Awake, Aminpr!
Evad. You hear right.

I fooner will find out the beds of fnakes,
And with my youthful blood warm their cold flefh,

Letting them curl themfelves about my limbs,
Than ileep one night with thee. This is notfeign'd.
Nor founds it like the coynefs of a bride.

Amin. Is flefh fo earthly to endure all this ?

Are thefe the joys of marriage ? Hymen, keep
This fcory (that will make lucceeding youth

Neglect thy ceremonies) from all ears ;

Let it not rife up, for thy fhame and mine,
To after-ages : We will fcorn thy laws,
If thou no better blefs them. Touch the hears

Of her that thou haft fent me, or the world

Shall know : There's not an altar that will fmokc
In praife of thee ; we will adopt us fons ;

Then virtue mail inherit, and not blood.

If we do luft, we'll take the next we meet,

Serving ourfelves as other creatures do ;

And never take note of the female more,
Nor of her iffue. I do rage in vain ;

She can but
jeft. O, pardon me, my love f

So dear the thoughts are that I hold of thee,

That I mull break forth. Satisfy my fear ;

It is a pain, beyond the hand of death,
To be in doubt : Confirm it with an oath,
If this be true.

Evad. Do you invent the form :

Let there be in it all the binding words
Devils and conjurers can put together,
And I will take it. I have fworn before,
Arid here, by all things holy, do again,
Never to be acquainted with thy bed.

I? your doubt over now ?

Amin. I know too much. 'Would I had doijbted

Hill!

Was
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Was ever fuch a marriage-night as this !

Ye pow'rs above, if you did ever mean
Man mould be us'd thus, you have thought a way
How he may bear himfelf, and fave" his honour.

Inftruct me in it ; for to my dull eyes
There is no mean, no moderate courfe to run :

I muft live fcorn'd, or be a murderer.

Is there a third ? Why is this night fo calm z
?

Why does not Heaven fpeak in thunder ~t> us,
And drown her voice ?

Evad. This rage will do no good.
Amin. Evadne, hear me : Thou haft ta'en an oath,

But fuch a ram one, that, to keep it, were

Worfe than to fwear it : Call it back to thee ;

Such vows as thofe never afcend the Heav'n ;

,A tear or two will warn it quite away.
Have mercy on my youth, my hopeful youth,
If thou be pitiful , for, without boaft,

This land was proud of me. What lady was there,

That men call'd fair and virtuous in this ifle,

That would have mun'd my love ? It is in thee

To make me hold this worth. Oh ! we vain men,
That truft out all our reputation,
To reft upon the weak and yielding hand
Of feeble woman ! But thou art not ftone ,

Thy flefh is foft, and in thine eyes doth dwell

The fpirit of"love ; thy heart cannot be hard.

Come, lead me fiom the bottom of defpair,
To all the joys thou haft , I know, thou wilt 5

And make me careful, left the fudden change
O'ercome my fpirits.

E-vad. When I call back this oath,
*

*
Why is this nightfa calm?

Why does nit Heaven fpeak in thunder to us?] The Poets feerfl

manifeftly to have had in their eye this paffage of Seneca, in hia

Hippolytus.

Magne regrtator Deiim,

Tarn lentus aud'u fceleru ? tarn lentus *v:'dfs ?

Ecquando f<z<vd fulmen emittes rnanu,
Si nunc ferenum eft } Mr. Theobald.

The
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The pains of hell environ me !

Amin. I ileep, and am too temp*rate ! Come to bed !

Or by thofe hairs, which, if thou hadft a foul

Like to thy locks, were threads for kings to wear
About their arms

Evad. Why, fo, perhaps, they are.

Amin. I'll drag thee to my bed, and make thy

tongue
Undo this wicked oath, or on thy flem

I'll print a thoufand wounds to let out life !

Evad. I fear thee not. Do what thou dar'ft to me !

Ev'ry ill-founding word, or threat'ning look,
Thou fhew'fl to me, will be reveng'd at full.

Amin. It will not fure, Evadne ?

Evad. Do not you hazard that.

- Amin. Have you your champions ?

Evad. Alas, Amintor, think'ft thou I forbear

To deep with thee, becaufe I have put on

A maiden's ftrictnefs ? Look upon thefe cheeks,
And thou flialt find the hot and rifmg blood

%

Unapt for fuch a vow. No ; in this heart

There dwells as much defire, and as much will

To put that wifh'd act in practice, as ever yet
Was known to woman , and they have been fhewn,
Both. But it was the folly of thy youth
To think this beauty, to what land foe'er

It mail be call'd, mail ftoop to any fecond.

I do enjoy the beft, and in that height
Have fworn to Hand or die : You guefs the man.

Amin. No ; let me know the man that wrongs me fo,

That I may cut his body into motes,
And fcatter it before the northern wind.

Evad. You dare not ftrike him.

Amin. Do not wrong me fo.

Yes, if his body were a pois'nous plant,
That it were death to touch, I have a foul

Will throw me on him.

Evad. Why, it is the king.
Amin. The king!

VOL. I. C Svad,
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Evad. What will you do now ?

Amin. 'Tis not the king !

Evad. What did he make this match for, dull

Amintor ?

Amin. Oh, thou haft nam'd a word, that wipes away
All thoughts revengeful ! In that facrecl name,
4 The king,' there lies a terror. What frail man
Dares lift his hand againft it ? Let the gods

Speak to him when they pleale ; 'till when, let us

Suffer, and wait.

Evad. Why mould you fill yourfelf fo full of heat,

And hafte fo to my bed ? I am no virgin.
Amin. What devil put it in thy fancy, then,

To marry me?
Evad. Alas, I muft have one

To father children, and to bear the name
Of hufband to me, that my fin may be

More honourable.

Amin. What a ftrange thing am I !

Ei-ad. A miierable one
,
one that myfelf

1

Am forry for.

Amin. Why, mew it then in this :

If thou haft pity, though thy love be none,
Kill me ,

and all true lovers, that fhall live

In after-ages crofs'd in their defires,

Shall blefs thy memory, and call thee good -,

Becaufe fuch mercy in thy heart was found,
To rid a ling'ring wretch.

Evad. I muft have one

To fill thy room again, if thou wert dead j

Elfe, by this night, I would : I pity thee.

Amin. Thefe ftrange and fudden injuries have fall'rt

So thick upon me, that I lofe all fenfe

Of what they are. Methinks, I am not wrong'd ;

Nor is it aught, if from the cenfuring world
I can but hide it. Reputation !

Thou art a word, no more. But thou haft fhewn
An impudence fo high, that to the world,
I fear thou wilt betray or fhame thyfelf.
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To cover fhame, I took thee ; never fear

That I would blaze myfelf.
Amin. Nor let the king

Know I conceive he wrongs me ; then mine honour
Will thruft me into action, tho'

"
my flem

Could bear with patience. And it is fome eafe

To me in thefe extremes, that I knew this

Before I touch'd thee ; elfe, had all the fins

Of mankind flood betwixt me and the king,
I had gone through 'em to his heart and thine.

I have loft one delire
"

: 'Tis not his crown
Shall buy me to thy bed now, I refolve,

He has difhonour'd thee. Give me thy hand ;

Be careful of thy credit, and fin clofe ;

41 That myflejb, &V.] The fenfe plainly requires tho".
' Tho'

* my nature, fays Amintor, could brook the injury, my honour would
*

oblige me to revenge it.'

2Z 1 have left one dejire ; ("'tis not his crown
Shall buy me to thy bed, now I refolve,
He has dijhonour d tbet;) give me thy hand,
Be careful, &c.] Thus Mr. Theobald prints thefe lines, pre

ferring the word left (which he found in no edition but the firft)

to loft.
He has, as appears by his note, mifunderftood the whole

paflage; the obvious meaning of which is,
'

I have fo totally given
1

up the defire of confummating our nuptials, that, I refolve, evert
' the regal power mould not induce me to partake your bed now,
'

as the king has dishonoured you.' Either word will make fenfe,

have left meanipg ha<ve departedfrom, got rid of.

Mr. Theobald's explanation is,
*

I have one defire left; for it is

' not his crown (hould buy me to thy bed, now I refolve, (i. e. am
'

refolved, afcertained,) that he has difhonoured thee. The defire
'

is, to be careful of her credit, and fin clofe.' Had this been our

Authors' meaning, they furely would not have fo glaringly bid de

fiance to grammar, as thus wantonly to ufe an active verb pafiively ?

we fay wantonly, becaufe, while the ufe of it embarraffes the fenfe,

it coes not in the leaft afiift the poetry ; to which Tm refolv'd would

have been fully as agreeable ; and, belides, it is molt probable they
would have faid,

'TV; not his crown
Shall buy me to thy bed, now I'm convinc'd

Hi has dijhonour d thee.

We h^ve followed the majority of the editions ; to which our

principal inducement was, that, as the word
loft appears fo eanly as

1622, it was probably % correction by Mr. Fletcher.
X~\ *T^*C 2

3Tis
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'Tis all I wiih. Upon thy chamber-floor

I'll reft to-night, that mor-ning-viiitors

May think we did as married people ufe.

And, prithee, fmile upon me when they comer

And feeni to toy, as it" thou hadft been pleas'd
With what we did.

Evad. Fear not ; I will do this.

Amin. Come, let us praftife -, and, as wantonly
As ever loving bride and bridegroom met,
Let's laugh and enter here.

Evad. I am content.

Amin. Down all the fwellings ofmy troubled heart \

When we walk thus intwin'd, let all eyes fee

If ever lovers better did agree. [Exeunt.

Enter Afyatia^ Antiphila and Olympias
1T

.

Afy. Away, you are not fad , force it no further.

Good gods, how well you look ! Such a full colour

Young bamful brides put on. Sure, you are new
married !

Ant. Yes, madam, to your grief.

Afp. Alas, poor wenches !

Go learn to love firft
,

learn to lofe yourfelves ,

Learn to be flatter'd, and believe, and blefs

The double tongue that did it
24

. Make a faith

Out of the miracles of antient lovers,

Z3 Mr. Seward, in his Preface, propofes feveral alterations in the

fcene which is now coming on j all of which we intended mention

ing, and giving our reafons for difienting from, as the paffages oc

curred. But as a gentleman, to whofe opinion and abilities the

greateft refpect is due, has remarked to us, that thereby the pages
would be fo much occupied by notes as would be difagreeable to

many readers, when the fame observations might appear, with even
more propriety, in our Preface, for that we mall referve them.

** The double tongue that did it.

Make a faith out of the miracles of ancient lowers.

Didyou ne'er love yet, wenches ? fpeak Olympias,
Such as fpeak truth and dy d in*t,

And, like me, believe allfaithful, and be miferable ;

,
Thou haft an eafy temper, fit for ft'amp.']

7'he tranfpofition in

thef; lines is prescribed (with great propriety) by Mr. Theobald.

Such
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Such as fpake truth, and dy'd in't

, and, like me,
Believe all faithful, and be miferable.

Did you ne'er love yet, wenches ? Speak, Olympias :

Thou haft an eafy temper, fit for ftamp.
Olym. Never.

Afy. Nor you, Antiphila ?

Ant. Nor I.

Afy, Then, my good girls, be more than women,
wife :

At leaft, be more than I was ; and be fure

You credit any thing the light gives light to,V O O O O
Before a man. Rather believe the fea

Weeps for the ruin'd merchant, when he roars
-,

Rather, the wind courts but the pregnant fails,

When the ftrong cordage cracks ; rather, the fun
Comes but to kifs the fruit in wealthy Autumn,
When all falls blaited. If you needs muft love,

(Forc'd by ill fate) take to your maiden bofoms
Two dead-cold afpicks

ZJ
, and of them make lovers :

They cannot flatter, nor forfwear ; one kifs

Makes a long peace for all. But man,
Oh, that beaft man ! Come, let's be fad, my girls !

That "down-caft of thine eye, Olympias,
Shews a fine forrow. Mark, Antiphila ,

Juft fuch another was the nymph CEncne,
When Paris brought home Helen. Now, a tear ;

And then thou art a piece expreffing fully
The Carthage queen, when, from a cold lea-rock,

Full with her forrow, me tyM fail her eyes
To the fair Trojan fhips ; and, having loft them,

Juft as thine eyes do, down ftole a tear. Antiphila,
What would this wench do, if fhe were Afpatia ?

Here fhe would ftand, till fome more pitying god
Turn'd her to marble ! 'Tis enough, my wench !

Shew me the piece of needlework you wrought.

2 * Tcvo dead cold ajpicks.] I hcie mult not be two diflinft epi

thets, but one compound acijeftive with a hyphen, dead cold, i.e.

cold as death : for if the aljpicks were dead, how could the kifs of
them do any hurt ? Mr. Theobald.

C 3 Ant.
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Ant. Of Ariadne, madam ?

Afp. Yes, that piece.

This mould be Thefeus ;
h' as a coz'ning face ;

You meant him for a man ?

Ant. He was fo, madam.

Afp. Why, then, 'tis well enough. Never look backj
You have a full wind, and a falfe heart, Thefeus !

Does not the ftory fay, his keel was fplit,

Or his mails fpent, or fome kind rock or other

Met with his veflel ?

Ant. Not as I remember.

Afp. It mould have been fo. Could the gods know
this,

And not, of all their number, raife a ftorm ?

But they are all as ill ! This falfe fmile was
Well exprefs'd ; juft fuch another caught me !

You mail not go on fo
a6

, Antiphila :

In this place work a quickfand,
And over it a mallow fmiling water,
And his fhip ploughing it

; and then a Fear ;

Do that Fear to the life, wench.

Ant. "Twill wrong the ftory.

Afp. 'Twill make the ftory,wrong'd bywanton poets,
Live long, and be believ'd. But where's the lady ?

'

Ant. There, madam.

Afp. Fie ! you have mifs'd it here, Antiphila j

You are much miftaken, wench :

Thefe colours are not dull and pale enough
To mew a foul fo full of mifery
As this fad lady's was. Do it by me ^

Do it again, by me, the loft Afpatia,
And you mail find all true, but the wild ifland i7

.

Suppofe,

2(5 You Jhall not go fo.~\ Mr. Sevvard here reflores the verfe, by in

troducing the particle on.

*7 And you Jkall find all true but the <wild
if!and.~\ Ariadne, the

daughter of Minos, king of Crete, it is well known, was defperately
in love with Thefeus. She by the help of a clue extricated him from,

the labyrinth to which he was confined ; and embark'd with him op
his return for Athens : But he ungeneroufly gave her the drop on the

fliore
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Suppofe I fland upon the fea-beach now * 8

,

Mine arms thus, and mine hair blown with the wind,
Wild as that defart ; and let all about me
Tell that I am forfaken i9

. Do my face

(If thou hadtt ever feeling of a forrow)

Thus, thus, Antiphila : Strive to make me look

Like Sorrow's monument ! And the trees about me,
Let them be dry and leaflefs ; let the rocks

Groan with continual furges , and, behind me,
Make all a defolation. Look, look, wenches !

A miferable life of this poor picture !

Olym. Dear madam !

Afy. I have done. Sit down , and let us

Upon that point fix all our eyes ;
that point there.

Make a dull filence, till you feel a fudden fadnefs

Give us new fouls,

Enter Calianax.

Cat. The king may do this, and he may not do it:

My child is wrong'd, difgrac'd. Well, how now,
hufwives !

What, at your eafe ? Is this a time to fit ftill ?

fhore of the ifland Naxos. Afpatia fays, her cafe is in every par

ticular fimilar, except as to the wild ifland. Mr. Theobald.

8
Suppofe, I ftatid] This is one of thofe paflages, where the

poets, rapt into a glorious enthufiafm, foar on the rapid wings of.

fancy. Enthufiafm I would call the very eflence of poetry, fince,

without it, neither the happy conduct of the fable, the juftnefs of
characters or fentiments, nor the utmoft harmony of metie, can al

together form the poet. It is the frequency of fuch noble flights as

thefe, and their amazing rapidity, that fets the immortal Shakefpeare
pbove all other dramatick poets ; and fuffers none of our own nation

in any degree to approach him, but Beaumont and Fletcher.

Mr. SewarJ.

*9 And let all about me
Be teare?ofmy Jtory.] Thus reads theoldeft copy ; from which

Mr. Theobald alters the paiTage to
' be teachers ofmyftory.'' The

fecond edition, printed in Fletcher's time, and every other till Mr.

Theobald's, exhibit the reading we have adopted.
Mr. Theobald's reading, however, coming fo near that of the

oldeit copy, and refembling the manner of our Authors, is extremely

plaufible.

c .4 UP.
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Up, you young lazy whores, up, or I'll fwinge you !

Olym. Nay, good my lord.

Cal. You'll lie down mortly. Get you in, and work !

What, are you grown fo refty you want heats 3
?

We mall have fome of the court-boys heat you fhortly.

Ant, My lord, we do no more than we are charg'd.
It is the lady's pleafure we be thus in grief:
She is forfaken.

CaL There's a rogue too \

A young diffembling (lave ! Well, get you in !

Fll have a bout with that boy. *Tis high time

Now to be valiant : I confefs my youth
Was never prone that way. What, made an afs .

A court-ftale ? Well, I y/ill be valiant,

And beat fome dozen of thefe whelps , I will !

And there's another of 'em, a trim cheating fbldier;

I'll maul that rafcal ; h'as out-brav'd me twice :

But now, I thank the gods, I am valiant.

Go, get you in ! I'll take a courfe with all. [Exeunt.

ACT III.

Enter Ckon t Strato^ and Dipbilus.

Cle. XT" OUR fitter is not up yet.

Dipb. Oh, brides mutt take their morn<r

ing's reft ; the night is troublefome.

Sfra. But not tedious.

Dipb. What odds, he has not my fitter's maidenhead

to-night ?

Stra. No ;
it's odds, againtt any bridegroom living,

he ne'er gets it while he lives.

Dipb. You're merry with my fitter j you'll pleafe
to allow me the fame freedom with your mother.

J0 What, are you grown fo refty, &c.~\ The old man, in this allu-

fion, compares thefe young wenches to lazy, rejly mares, that want
to be rid Ib many beats. Mr. Theolald.

Sim.
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Sira. She's at your feryice.

Diph. Then, Ihe's merry enough of herfelf
^ me

needs no tickling. Knock at the door.

Stra. We fhall interrupt them.

Diph. No matter
-, they have the year before them.

jGood-morrow, fitter ! Spare yourfelf torday j the
"

night will come again f

Enter Amintor.

Amin. Who's there ? my brother ! I'm no readier yet.
Your fitter is but now up.

Diph. You look as you had loft your eyes to-night:
I think you have not

flept.

Amin. I'faith I have not.

Diph. You have done better, then.

Amin. We ventur'd for a boy : When he is twelve,
He mail command againft the foes of Rhodes,
Shall we be merry ?

Stra. You cannot
; you want fleep.

Amin. 'Tis true. But me,
As if me had drank Lethe, or had made
Even with Heav'n, did fetch fo ftill a (leep,

$o fweet and found [Afide.

Diph- What's that ?

Amin. Your filter frets

This morning , and does turn her eyes upon me,
As people on their headfman. She does chafe,

And kifs, and chafe again, and clap my cheeks :

She's in anpther world.

Diph. Then I had loft : I was about to lay
You had not got her maidenhead to night.

Amin. Ha ! he does not mock me ? You had loft,

indeed
;

J do not ufe to bungle^
Cleo. You do deierve her.

Amin. I laid my lips to hers, and that wild breath,

That was fo rude and rough to me laft night,
"\Vas fweet as April. I'll be guilty too,

Jf thefe be the effects. [Afide.

Enter.
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Enter Melantius.

Mel. Good day, Amintor ! for, to me, the name
Of brother is too diftant : We are friends,
And that is nearer.

Amin. Dear Melantius !

Let me behold thee. Is it poffible ?

Mel. What fudden gaze is this ?

Amin. 'Tis wond ?rous ftrange !

Mel. Why does thine eye defire fo ftrift a view
Of that it knows fo well ? There's nothing here

That is not thine.

Amin. I wonder much, Melantius,
To fee thofe noble looks, that make me think

How virtuous thou art ; And, on the fudden,
'Tis ftrange to me thou fhouldft have worth and

honour ,

Or not be bafe, and falfe, and treacherous,
And every ill. But

Mel. Stay, flay, my friend ;

I fear this found will not become our loves.

No more ; embrace me.

Amin. Oh, miftake me not :

I know thee to be full of all thofe deeds

That we frail men call good ; but, by the courfe

Of nature, thou fhouldft be as quickly chang'd
As are the winds ; diflembling as the fea,

That now wears brows as fmooth as virgins' be,

Tempting the merchant to invade his face,
And in an hour calls his billows up,
And moots 'em at the fun, deltroying all

He carries on him. Oh, how. near am I

To utter my fick thoughts ! [Aftde.

Mel. But why, my friend, mould I be fo by nature ?

Amin. I've wed thy fifter, who hath virtuous

thoughts

Enough for one whole family ; and it is ftrange
That you fhould feel no want.

Mel. Believe me, this compliment's too cunning
for me.
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. What fhould I be then, by -the courfe of

nature,

They having both robb'd me of fo much virtue ?

Stra. Oh, call the bride, my lord Amintor,
That we may fee her blufh, and turn her eyes down:
r
Tis the prettieft fport \

Amin. Evadne!
Evad. [within.] My lord !

Amin. Come forth, my love !

Your brothers do attend to wifli you joy,
Evad. I am not ready yet.

Amin. Enough, enough.
Evad. They'll mock me.

Amin. Faith, thou malt come in.

Enter Evadne.

Mel. Good-morrow, filler ! He that underftands

Whom you have wed, need not to wim you joy ;

You have enough : Take heed you be not proud.

Dipb. Oh, after, what have you done ?

Evad. I done ! why, what have I done ?

Stra. My lord Amintor fwears you are no maid now.

Evad. Pirn!

Stra. I'faith, he does.

'pvaa*. I knew I mould be mock'd.

Dipb, With a truth.

Evad. If 'twere to do again, in faith, I would not

marry.
Amin. Nor I, by Heav'n. \_Afide.

Dipb. Sifter, Dula fwears me heard you cry two

rooms off.

Evad. Fie, how you talk !

Dipb. Let's .fee you walk, Evadne. By my troth,

you're fpoil'd

*

JI
.

31
Diph. Let's fee you ivalk.

Evad. By my troth, yiitre fpoil'd.'} This is the rending of all

the editions, even Mr. Theobald's. As it is impoffibie the words

thus given to Evadne fhould be fpokcn by her, we have varied from

th_e copies, by giving them to her brother.

MeL
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Mel. Amintor !

Amin. Ha ?

Mel. Thou art fad.

Amin. Who, I ? I thank you for that. - Shall Pi-

philus, thou, and I, fmg a catch ?

Mel. How !

Amin. Prithee, let's,

Mel. Nay, that's too much the other way.
Amin. I am fo light'ned with my happinefs !

How doft thou, love ? kifs me.

Evad. I cannot love you, you tell tales of me.
Amin. Nothing but what become us. Gentlemen,

'Would you had all fuch wives, and all the world,
That I might be no wonder ! You're all fad ;

What, do you envy me? I walk, methinks,
On water, and ne'er fink, I am fo light.

Mel. 'Tis well you are fo.

Amin. Well ? how can I be other, when me looks

thus.

Is there no mufic there ? let's dance.

Mel. Why, this is ftrange, Amintor !

Amin. I do not know myfelf ;

Yet I could wifh my joy were lefs.

Dipb. I'll marry too, if it will make one thus.

Evad. Amintor, hark. [Aftd?,
Amin. WT

hat fays my love ? I mufl obey.
Evad. You do it fcurvily, 'twill be perceiv'd.

Qeo. My lord, the king is here.

Enter King and Lyfippus.

Amin. Wrhere ?

Stra. And his brother.

King. Good morrow, all !

Amintor, joy on joy fall thick upon thee !

And, madam, you are alter'd fmce I faw you j

I muft falute you ; you are now another's.

How lik'd you your night's reft ?

Evad. Ill, Sir.

Amin. Ay, 'deed,

She took but little.

Lyf.
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Lyf, You'll let her take more,
And thank her too, fhortly.

King* Amintor, wert

Thou truly honeft 'till thou wert married ?

Amin. Yes, Sir*

King. Tell me, then, how mews the fport unto thee?

Amin. Why, well.

King. What did you do ?

Amin. No more, nor lefs, than other couples ufe;

You know, what 'tis ; it has but a coarfe name.

King. But, prithee,
?1 1 fhould think, by her black

eye,
And her red cheek, me mould be quick and ftirring
In this fame bufmefs , ha ?

Amin. I cannot tell , I ne'er try'd other, Sir;

But I perceive fhe is as quick as you deliver'd.

King. Well, you will truft me then, Amintor,
To chufe a wife for you again ?

Amin. No, never, Sir.

King. Why ? like you this fo ill ?

i* But, prithee, Ifiould think, &c.] This king is a very vicious

character throughout j firft, in debauching the fitter of his brave and

victorious general ; and then in marrying her to a young nobleman of

great hopes, his general's darling friend ; and forcing him to break"

a contract made with the daughter of his conftable, or keeper, of his

citadel. But why is his character fo monftroufly overcharged, that

he mould, to the impeachment of common decency, queition the

abufed hufband about his wife's .complexion and vigour in conjugal
careffes ; and then withdraw her, out of the huftnnd's hearing, to

fift whether fhe had not fubmitted to let him pay the rites of an

huftwnd ? This is a piece of conduct fo flagrantly impudent, that,

abandon'd as we may be in private enormities, even our worft rakes

would fliew fo much deference to the fair (ex, as not to let it pafs

without a rebuke. Mr. Theobald.

Mr. Theobald is muchmiftaken in his impeachment of the king's
character. He fays, it is monftroufly overcharged with vices. But

does not hiftory afford us a hundred inftances of fuch royal monfters?

Indeed, when a vicious king is once perfuaded that he has a divinity
about him, that protects his vices and exalts him above the reach of

law orjuilice, there is no wonder that helhould abandon himfelf to

all manner of enormities. Mr. Seiuard*

. Mr, Theobald's remark is fenfible and natural.

AfflW*
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Amin. So well I like her.

For this I bow my knee in thanks to you,
And unto Heav'n will pay my grateful tribute

Hourly ; and do hope we mall draw out

A long contented life together here,
And die both, full of grey hairs, in one day :

For which the thanks are yours. But if the pow'rs
That rule us pleafe to call her firft away,
"Without pride fpoke, this world holds not a wife

Worthy to take her room.

King. I do not like this.

All forbear the room, but you, Amintor,
And your lady. I have fome fpeech with you,
That may concern your after living well.

Amin. He will not tell me that he lies with her ?

If he do, fomething heav'nly flay my heart,

For I (hall be apt to thruil this arm of mine
To adls unlawful !

King. You will fuffer me to talk

With her, Amintor, and not have a jealous pang ?

Amin. Sir, I dare truft my wife with whom me dare*

To talk, and not be jealous.

King. Plow do you like

Amintor ?

Evad. As I did, Sir.

King. How is that ?

Evad. As one that, to fulfil your will and pleafure,;

I have given leave to call me wife and love.

King. I fee there is no lafting faith in fin -

y

They, that break word with Heav'n, will break again
With all the world, and fo doft thou with me.

Evad. How, Sir ?

King. This fubtle woman's ignorance
Will not excufe you : thou halt taken oaths,

So great, methought, they did not well become
A woman's mouth, that thou wouldft ne'er enjoy^
A man but me.

Evad. 1 never did fwear fo , you do me wrong.

King. Day and night have heard it.

Evad.
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Evad. I fwore, indeed, that I would never love

A man of lower place , but, if your fortune

Should throw you from this height, I bad you truft

I would forfake you, and would bend to him
That won your throne : I love with my ambition,
Not with my eyes. But, if I ever yet
Touch'd any other, leprofy light here

Upon my face
-,
which for your royalty

I would not ftain !

King. Why, thou diflembleft, and it is in me
To punim thee.

Evad. Why, it is in me, then,

Not to love you, which will more afflict your bodyy
Than your punimment can mine.

King. But thou halt let Amintor lie with thee. .

Evad. I have not.

King. Impudence ! he fays himfelf fo.

Evad. He lyes.

King. He does not.

Evad. By this light he does, ftrangely and bafcly !

And I'll prove it fo. I did not mun him
For a night j but told him, I would never clofe

With him.

King. Speak lower ; 'tis falfe.

Evad. I am no man
To anfwer with a blow ; or, if I were,
You are the king! But urge me not; it is moft true."

King. Do not I know the uncontrouled thoughts
That youth brings with him, when his blood is high
With expectation, and defire of that

He long hath waited for ? Is not his fpirit?

Though he be temperate, of a valiant flrain

As this our age hath known ? What could he do,
If fucji a fudden fpeech had met his blood,
But ruin thee for ever ? If he had not kill'd thee,

He could not bear it thus (he is as we)
Or any other wrong'd man 3J

.

3 * He could not bear it thus ; be is as <we,

Or any other wrong*d man.] Thus all the editions read j but
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Evad. It is diffembling.

King. Take him ! farewel ! henceforth I am thy foe;
And what difgraces I can blot thee, look for.

Evad. Stay-, Sir \ Amintor ! You mall hear.

Amintor !

Ami*. What, my love ?'

Evad. Amintor, thou haft an ingenuous look,
And mouldft be virtuous : It amazeth me,
That thou canft make fuch bafe malicious lyes !

Amin. What, my dear wife !

Evad. Dear wife ! I do defpife thee.

Why, nothing can be bafer than to fow
DifTention amongft lovers,

Amin. Lovers ! who ?

Evad. The king and me.

Amin. O, Heav'n !

Evad. Who mould live long, and love without

diftafte,

Were it not for fuch pickthanks as thyfelf !

Did you lie with me ? Swear now, and be punifh'd
In hell for this !

Amin. The faithlefs fin I made
To fair Afpatia, is not yet reveng'd ;

It follows me. I will not lofe a word
To this vile woman 34

: But to you, my king,
The anguifh of my foul thrufts out this truth,

You are a tyrant !

And not fo much to wrong an honeft man thus,

As to take a pride in talking with him of it.

Evad. Now, Sir, fee how loud this fellow ly'd.

Amin. You that can know to wrong, mould know
how men

Muft right themfelves : What punifhment is due
From me to him that mail abuie my bed ?

Is it not death \ Nor can that fatisfy,

?.s there is no making fenfe of the paffage fo, we have ventured at a

flight alteration, which, we think, reftores the Authors' meaning.
K To this wild woman.] Thus all the editions read. We have

TIO doubt of vile being the original word.

Unlefs
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Unlefs I fend your Lives through all the land JJ

,

To fhew how nobly I have freed myfelf.

King. Draw not thy fword; thou know'ft I cannot

fear

A fubject's hand ; but thou malt feel the weight
Of this, if thou doft rage.

Amin. The weight of that !

If you have any worth, for Heav'n's fake, think

I fear not fwbrds , for as you are mere man,
I dare as eafily kill you for this deed,
As you dare think to do it. But there is

j6

Divinity about you, that ftrikes dead

My riling paffions : As you are my king,
I fall before you, and prefent my fword

To cut mine own flem, if it be your will.

Alas ! I'm nothing but a multitude

Of walking griefs ! Yet, mould I murder you,
I might before the world take the excufe

Of madnefs : For, compare my injuries,
And they will well appear too fad a weight
For reafon to endure ! But, fall I firft

Amongft my forrows, ere my treacherous hand

K
Unlefs I fend your Lives through all the land ] To fend

people s Li-vet through all the land is certainly a very odd and

unprecedented expreflion. The poets, doubtlefs, muft have wrote

limbs, i. e. Unlefs I hew you to pieces, and fend your quarters,
(as is done by malefactors) through the kingdom, to let your
fubjecls know my injuries, and the juftice of my revenge : Your
bare deaths cannot fatisfy me. Mr. Sympfon.

We muft differ from Mr. Sympfon, even in the firft obiervation

of his we meet with. To fend their Lives 'through all the land,

means, to fend an account through the land of their vicious mode
f life, and criminal connection.

36 - but there it

Divinity about you, that ftriics dead

My rifeag pajjions ;] So Shakefpeare faid, before our
Poets, in his Hamlet :

Let him go, Gertrude ; do notfec(r our perfon :

There's fuch divinity doth hedge a king,
'That treafon can hut peep to ivbat it ivould ;

48s little of its <will, Mr. Theobald.

I. 'IX Touch
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Touch holy things ! But why (I know not what
I have to fay) why did you chufe out me
To make thus wretched ? There were thoufand fools

Eafy to work on, and of flate enough,
Within the ifland.

Evad. I would not have a fool $

It were no credit for me.

Amin. Worfe and worfe \

Thou, that dar'ft talk unto thy hufband thus,
Profefs thyfelf a whore, and, more than fo,

Refolve to be fo ftill -It is my fate

To bear and bow beneath a thoufand griefs,
To keep that little credit with the world !

But there were wife ones too-j you might have ta*en

Another.

Kirig. No ; for I believe thee honeft,
As thou wert valiant.

Amin. All the happinefs
Beftow'd upon me, turns into difgrac,
Gods, take your honefty again, for I

Am loaden with it ! Good my lord the king,
Be private in it.

King. Thou may'ft live, Amintor,
Free as thy king, if thou Wilt wink at this,

And be a means that we may meet in fecret.

Amin. A bawd ! Hold, hold, my breaft ! A bittgr

curfe

Seize me, if I forget not all refpec~bs

That are religious, on another word
Sounded like that , and, through a fea of fins,

Will wade to my revenge, though I mould call

Pains here, and, after life, upon my foul !

King. Well, I am refolute you lie not with her ;

And ro I leave you. [Exit King.
Evad. You muft needs be prating ;

And fee what follows.

Amin. Prithee, vex me not!

Leave me : I am afraid foine fudden ftart

Will pull a murder on me.

Evad.
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Evad. I am gone ;

I love my life well. [Exit Evadne.
Amin. I hate mine as much.

This 'tis to break a troth ! I mould be glad,
If all this tide of grief would make me mad. [Exit.

Enter Melantius.

Mel. I'll know the caufe of all Amintor's griefs,
Or friendlhip mall be idle.

Enter Calianax.

Cal. O Melantius, my daughter will die.

Mel. Truft me, I am forry.

'Would thou hadft ta'en her room !

Cal. Thou art a Have,
A cut-throat (lave, a bloody treacherous (lave !

Mel. Take heed, old man j thou wilt be heard to rave,
And lofe thine offices.

Cal. I am valiant grown,
At all thefe years, and thou art but a (lave !

Mel. Leave ! Some company will come, and I refpet
Thy years, not thee, fo much, that I could wifli

To laugh at thee alone.

Cal. I'll fpoil your mirth : I mean to fight with thee.

There lie, my cloak ! This was my father's fword,
And he durft fight. Are you prepared ?

MeL Why wilt thou doat thyfelf out of thy life ?

Hence, get thee to-bed ! have careful looking-to,
And eat warm things, and trouble not me :

My head is full of thoughts, more weighty
Than thy life or death can be.

Cal. You have a name in war, where you ftsnd fafe

Amongft a multitude ; but I will try
What you dare do unto a weak old man,
In fingle fight. You will give ground, 1 fear.

Come, draw.
- Mel. I will not draw, unlefs thou pull'il thy death

Upon thee with a ftroke. There*s no one blow,
D 2 That
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That thou canft give4

hath ftrength enough to kill me.

Tempt me not fo far then : The pow'r of earth

Shall not redeem thee,

Cat. I muft let him alone ;

He's ftout and able
-, and, to fay the truth,

However I may fet a face, and talk,

I am not valiant. When I was a youth,
I kept my credit with a tefty trick I had,

Amongft cowards, but durft never fight.

Mel. I will not promife to preferve your life,

If you do ftay.

Cal. I would give half my land

That I durft fight with that proud man a little.

If I had men to hold him, I would beat him
Till he afk'd me mercy.

Mel. Sir, will you be gone ?

Cal. I dare not ftay; but I'll go home, and beat

My fervants all over for this. [Exit Calianax.

Mel. This old fellow haunts me !

But the diftracted carriage of my Amintor
Takes deeply on me : I will find the caufe.

I fear his confcience cries, he wrong*d Afpatia.

Enter Amintor.

Amin. Mens' eyes are not fo fubtle to perceive

My inward mifery : I bear my grief
Hid from the world. How art thou wretched then ?

For aught I know, all hufbands are like me ;

And every one I talk with of his wife,
Is but a well diffembler of his woes,
As I am. 'Would I knew it ; for the rarenefs

Afflicts me now.

Mel. Amintor, we have not enjoy'd our friendmip
of late, for we were wont to change our fouls in talk

* 7 For we were ivont to charge our fouls in talk.] This is flat

noufenfe, by the millake of a fingle letter. The flight alteration 1

have made, [inferring change for charge] gives us the true meaning.
So, in A King and vo King,
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Amin. Melantius, I can tell thee agoodjeft of Strato

and a lady the laft day.
Mel, How was't ?

Amin. Why, fuch an odd one !

Mel. I have long'd to fpeak with you ; not of an

idle jeft, that's forc'd
?
but of matter you are bound

to utter to me.

Amin. What is that, my friend ?

Mel. I have obferv'd your words
Fall from your tongue wildly ; and all your carriage
JJke one that ftroye to Jhew his merry mood,
When he were ill difpos'd : You were not wont
To put fuch fcorn into your fpeech, or wear

Upon your face ridiculous jollity.

Some fadnefs fits here, which your cunning would
Cover o'er with fmiles, and 'twill not be.

What is it?

Amin. A fadnefs here \ what caufe

Can fate provide for me, to make me fo ?

Am I not lov'd through all this ifle ? The king
Rains greatnefs on me. Have I not receiv'd

A lady to my bed, that in her eye

JCeeps mounting fire, and on her tender cheeks ?8

Immutable

-T orfor honefy to interchange my bofom 'with, &c.

And, again,

And then koiu dareyou offer to change ivords with her?

Mr. Seward and Mr. Sympfon, concurred with me in flatting this

emendation. Mr. Theobald.

j8 and on her tender cheeks

Inevitable Colour
t,]

This epithet, I know, fignifies, not

to be avoided, not to be efcbenucd; but I don't remember that it

takes in the idea of not to be refifted\ which is the fenfe required
here. The old quarto of 1619 has it, Immutable colour, But

metre and emphalis prove that to be a corrupted reading ; out of

which, I dare be confident, I have extracted the genuine ie&ion :

Inimitable .colour ; /'. t. a completion not to be paragon'd by
nature, nor imitated by art. We may eafily

account for the depra
vation at prefs. The hand-writing in thofe times was almoft uaiver-

fally what we call fecretary : And their i's were wrote without tittles

over them. Let us then fee how minute is the difference betwixt

D 3
the
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Immutable colour, in her heart

A prifon for all virtue ? Are not you,
Which is above all joys, my conilant friend ?

What fadnefs can I have ? No ; I am light,
And feel the courfes of my blood more warm
And ilirring than they were. Faith, marry too j

And you will feel fo unexprefs'd a joy
In chafte embraces, that you will indeed

Appear another.

Mel. You may fhape, Amintor,
Caufes to cozen the whole world withal,

And yourfelf too j but 'tis not like a friend,

To hide your foul from me.
}
Tis not your nature

To be,thus idle : I have feen you {land

As you were blafted, 'midft of all your mirth ;

Call thrice aloud, and then flart, feigning joy
So coldly ! World, what do I here ? a friend

Is nothing. Heav'n, I would have told that maiV

My fecret fins ! I'll fearch an unknown land,

And there plant friendmip j all is wither'd here.

Come with a compliment ! I would have fought,
Or told my friend

' he ly'd,' ere footh'd him fo.

Out of my bofom !

Amin. But there is
nothing

Mel. Worfe and worfe ! farewel !

From this time have acquaintance, but no friend.

Amin. Melantius, flay : You mail know what it is.

Mel. See 39
, how you play'd with friendmip ! Ber

advis'd

How

the two words, and how liable they might be to be miflaken one for

the other :

Inimitable,

Immutable. Mr. Theobald.

We have inferted Mr. Theobald's note, becaufe we think his con

jecture ingenious ; but have not ventured to difturb the text.

3<? Mel. See, io~v you play'd nvitb friend/hip] The quarrelling

fcene, which is now coming on, has been the fubjeft of much
criticifm and contro^rfy. Some have cry'd it up above that cele

brated quarrel in Euripidei's Iphigenia at Aulis, betwixt Aganjemnon
and
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How you give caufe unto yourfelf to fay,
You have loft a friend.

Amin. Forgive what I have done;
For I am fo o'ergone with injuries

Unheard-of, that I lofe confideration

Of what I ought to do. Oh, oh !

Mel. Do not weep.
What is it ? May I once but kno-w the man
Hath turn'd my friend thus !

Amin. I had /poke at firft,

But that

Mel. But what ?

Amin, I held it moft unfit

For you to know. Faith, do not know it yet.

Mel. Thou feed my love, that will keep company
With thee in tears -

y hide nothing then from me j

For when I know the caufe of thy diftemper,
With mine old armour I'll adorn myfelf,

My resolution, and cut through thy foes,

Unto thy quiet j till I place thy heart

As peaceable as fpotlefs innocence.

What is it ?

Amin. Why, 'tis this- It is too big
To get out Let my tears make way awhile,

Mel. Punifh me ftrangely, Heav'n, if he efcapc
Of life or fame, that brought this youth to this.!

Amin. Your fifter

Mel. Well faid.

Amin. You will wim't unknown,
When you have heard it.

Mel No.
Amin. Is much to blame,

And to the king has given her honour up,
And lives in whoredom with him. .

and his brother MeneJau*: And others u.vc-uerry'd it, as egnrgioufly

faulty in the motives, and
progreis ; the working up, and declination

of the paffions. For my own part,
1 will venture to be no farther

an umpire in the c'fe, than in pronouncing that I have always icen

it received with vehement applaufe ; and that 1 think it very

affefting on each fide. Mr. Ikcobatd

D 4 Mel
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Mel. How is this ?

Thou art run mad with injury, indeed ;
*
hou couldft not utter this elfe. Speak again ;

For I forgive it freely , tell thy griefs.

Amin.
Chic's

wanton : I am loth to fay,
' a whore,'

Though it be true.

Mel. Speak yet again, before mine anger grow
Up, beyond throwing down : What are thy griefs ?

Amin. By all our friendfhip, thefe.

Mel. What, am I tame ?

After mine actions, mail the name of Friend

Bl; ail our family, and flick the brand

Of whore upon my filter, unreveng'd ?

My making flem, be ihou a witnefs for me,
With what unwillingnefs 1 go to fcourge
This railer, y/hom n y foily hath call'd Friend I

I will not take ihee baieiy ; thy fword

Hangs near thy hand , draw it, that I may whip
Thy rafhnefs to repemance. Draw thy iword !

Amin. Not on thee, did thine anger fwell as high
As the wild furo.es. Thou mould il do 'me'cafe

Here, and eternally, if thy noble hand
Would cut me from my farrows.

Mel. This is bale

And fearful. They that ufe to utter lies

Provide riot blows, but words, to qualify
The men they wrong'd. Thou haft a guilty caufe.

Amin. Thou pleafcft me-, for fo much more like this

Will raife my anger up above my griefs,

(Which is a paffion eafier to be borne)
'

And I mall then be happy.
Mel. Take then more

To raife thine anger : Tis mere cowardice

Makes thee not draw ; and I will leave thee dead,
However. But if thou art fo much prefs'd
With guilt and fear, as not to dare to fight,
I'll make thy memory loath'd, and fix a fcandal

Upon thy name for ever.

Amin. Then 1 draw^
'

As
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./Vs juftly as our magiftrates their fwords

To cut offenders off. I knew before,
*

'Twould grate your ears ; but it was bafe in you
To urge a weighty fecret from your friend,

And then rage at it. I mall be at eafe,

If I be kill'd
-,
and if you fall by me,

I fhall not long out-live you.
Mel, Stay awhile,

The name of Friend is more than family,
Or all the world befides : I was a fool !

Thou fearching human nature, that didft wake
To do me wrong, thou art inquifitive,
And thrufl'ft me upon queftions that will take

My fleep away ! 'Would I had dy'd, ere knowij
This fad difhonour ! Pardon me, my friend. I

If thou wilt ftrike, here is a faithful heart ;

Pierce it, for I will never heave my hand
To thine. Behold the power thou haft in me !

I do believe my fifter is a whore,
A leprous one ! Put up thy fword, young man.

Amin. How mould I bear it then, me being fb ?.

I fear, my friend, that you will iofe me fhortly ;

And I fhall do a foul a6t on myfelf,

Through thefe difgraces,
Mel. Better half the land

Were buried quick together. No, Amintor i

Thou malt have eafe. Oh, this adult'rous king,
That drew her to it ! Where got he the fpirit

To wrong me fo ?

Amin. What is it then to me,
If it be wrong to you ?

Mel. Why, not fo much :

The credit of our houfc is thrown away,
But from his iron den I'll waken Death,
And hurl him on this king ! My honefty
Shall ft'eel my fword ; and on its horrid point
I'll wear my caufe, that mall amaze the eyes
Of this proud man, and be too glittering
JFor him to look on.
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Amin. I have quite undone my fame.

Mel. Dry up thy watry eyes,

And caft a manly look upon my face ;

For nothing is fo wild as I, thy friend,

Till I have freed thee. Still this fweliing breaft \

I go thus from thee, and will never ceafe

My vengeance, till I find thy heart at peace.
Amin. It mult not be fo. Stay ! Mine eyes would tejl

Jlow loth I am to this ; but, love and tears,

Leave me awhile ; for I have hazarded

All that this world calls happy. Thou haft wrought;
A fecret from me, under name of Friend,
Which art could ne'er have found, nor torture wrung
From out my bofom : Give it me again

-

9

For I wiU find it, wherefoe'er it lies.

Hid in the mortal'ft part ! Invent a way
To give it back.

Mel. Why would you have it back ?

I will to death purfue him with revenge.
Amin. Therefore I call it back from thee-, for I know

Thy blood fo high, that thou wilt ftir in this,

And fhame me to pofterity. Take to thy weapon !

Mel. Hear thy friend, that bears more years than

thou*

jtmin. I will not hear t but draw, or I

Mel. Amintor !

Amin. Draw then ; for I am full as refolute

As fame and honour can inforce me be 1

I cannot linger. Draw !

Mel. I do. But is not

My mare of credit equal with thine,

If I do ftir ?

Amin. No ; for it will be call'd

Honour in thee to fpill thy fitter's blood,
If me her birth abufe ; and, on the king,
A brave revenge : But on me, that have walk'd

With patience in it, it will fix the name
Of fearful cuckold. Oh, -that word ! Be quick.

Mel. Then join with me.

Amin.
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Amin. I dare not do a fin, or elfe J would.

Be fpeedy.
Mel. ThejjFdare not fight with, me-, for that's a fin,

His grief jmtracls him : Call thy thoughts again,
And tp.myfelf pronounce the name of Friend,

Andjee what that will work. \ will not fightT

Amin. You muft.

Mel. I will be kill'd firft. Though my paflions
Offer'd the like to you, 'tis not this earth

Shall buy my reafon to it. Think awhile,
For you are (I muft weep, when I fpeak that)

A-lmoft befides yourfelf.
Amin. Oh, my foft temper !

So many fweet words from thy filter's mouth,
I am afraid, would make me take her

To embrace, and pardon her. I am mad, indeed,
And know not what I do. Yet, have a care

Of me in what thou doft.

Mel. Why, thinks my friend

I will forget his honour ? or, to fave

The brav'ry of our houfe, will lofe his fame,
And fear to touch the throne of majefty ?

Amin. A curfe will follow that ; but rather live

And fuffer with me.

Mel. I'll do what worth mail bid me, and no more.

Amin. 'Faith, I am fick, and defp'rately, I hope -,

Yet, leaning thus, I feel a kind of eafe.

Mel* Come, take again your mirth about you.
Amin. I mail never do't.

Mel. I warrant you ; look up ; we'll walk together^
Put thine arm here ; all mall be well again.

Amin. Thy love (oh, wretched!) ay, thy love,
Melantius !

Why, I have nothing elfe.

Be merry then. [Exeunf.

Enter Melantius again.

Mel. This worthy young man may do violence

Upon himfelf j but I have cherilh'd him
To
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To my beft pow'r, and fent him fmiling from me,
To counterfeit again. Sword, hold thine edge ;,

My heart will never fail me. Diphilus !

Tfyou com'ft: as fent
4

.

Enter Dipbilus.

Dipb. Yonder has been fuch laughing.
Mel. Betwixt whom ?

Dipb. Why, our filter and the king ; I thought
their ipleens would break j they laugh'd us all out of
the room.

Mel They mufl weep, Diphilus,

Dipb. Muft they ?

Mel. They mufl:.

Thou art my brother ; and if I did believe

Thou hadft a bafe thought, I would rip it out,
Lie where it durft.

Dipb. You mould not
,
I would firft mangle myfejf,

and find if.

Mel. That was fpoke according to our ftrain.

Come, join thy hands to mine,
And fwear a firmnefs to what project I

Shall lay before thee.

Dipb. You do wrong us both :

People hereafter mail not fay, there pafs'd
A bond, more than our loves, to tie our live$

And deaths together.
Mel. It is as nobly faid as I would wim,

Anon I'll tell you wonders : We are wrong'd.

f)ipb. But I will tell you nqw, we'll right our-

felves.

Mel. Stay not : Prepare the armour in my houfe
j

And what friends you can draw unto our fide,

*3 Tbw com ft as fent"\ This is, as Horace fays of himfelf,

Brewis efie laboro, ob/curus fa. The meaning is, thou com'ft as

critically, as if I had fent for thee. Mr. l.beobald.

Melantius means, you come at fuch a jun&ure, it feems as if

Heaven had fent you to aid my fcheme of vengeance.

Not
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Not knowing of the caufe, make ready too.

Hafte, Diphilus, the time requires it, hafte !

{Exit Diphdtts*

I hope my caufe is juft-, I know my blood

Tells me it is ; and I will credit it.

To take revenge, and lofe myfelf withal,

Were idle j
and to 'fcape impoflible,

"Without I had the fort, which (mifery!)

Remaining in the hands of my old enemy
Calianax But I muft have it. See,

Enter Calianax*

Where he comes making by me. Good my lord,

Forget your fpleen to me
-,

I never wrong'd you,
But would have peace with ev'ry man.

Col. 'Tis well ;

If I durft fight, your tongue would lie at quiet.
Mel. You're touchy without all caufe.

Cal. Do, mock me.

Mel. By mine honour I fpeak truth.

Cal. Honour ? where is't ?

Mel. See, what ftarts you make into your hatred,
to my love and freedom to you. I come with

refolution to obtain a fuit of you.
Cal. A fuit of me ! 'Tis very like it mould be

granted, Sir.

Mel. Nay, go not hence :

*Tis this ; you have the keeping of the fort,

And I would wifh you, by the love you ought
To bear unto me, to deliver it

Into my hands.

Cal. I am in hope thou'rt mad,
To talk to me thus.

Mel. But there is a reafon

To move you to it : 1 would kill the king,.

That wrong'd you and your daughter.
Cal. Out, traitor !

Mel. Nay, but ftay : I cannot 'fcape, the deed

once done
Without
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Without I have this fort.

Cat. And fhould I help thee ?

Now thy treacherous mind betrays itfelf.

Mel. Come, delay me not ;

Give me a fudden anfwer, or already

Thy laft is fpoke ! refufe not offer'd love,
When it comes clad in fecrets.

Cal. If I fay
I will not, he will kill me ; I do fee't

Writ in his looks j and mould I fay I will,

He'll run and tell the king. I do not Ihun

Your friendmip, dear Melantius, but this caulfe

Is weighty ; give me but an hour to think.

Mel. Take it. I know this goes unto the king ;

But I am arm'd. [Exit Melanfius.

Cal. Methinks I feel myfelf
But twenty now again ! this righting fool

Wants policy : I mail revenge my girl,

And make her red again. I pray, my legs
Will laft that pace that I will carry them :

I mall want breath, before I find the king.

ACT
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IV.

Enter Melanttus, Evadne, and a lady*

SA
V E you !

Evad. Save you, fweet brother 1

Mel. In my blunt eye,

Methinks, you look, Evadne
Evad. Come, you would make me blufh.-

Mel. I would, Evadne : I fhall difpleafe my ends dfe,

Evad. You fhall, if you commend me 4I
; I am

bafhful.

Come, Sir, how do I look ?

Mel. I would not have your women hear me
Break into commendation of you , 'tis not feemly.

Evad. Gcr, wait me in the gallery. Now fpeak.

[Exeunt ladits.

Mel. I'll lock the door firft.

Evad. Why ?

Mel. I will not have your gilded things, that dance
In vifitation with their Milan flcins,

Choke up my bufmefs.

Evad.* You are ftrangely difpofed, Sir.

Mel. Good madam, not to make you merry*
Evad. No , if you praife me, it will make me fad t

Mel. Such a fad commendation I have for you.
Evad. Brother, the court hath made you witty,

And learn to riddle.

Mel. I praife the court for't : Has it learnt yon
nothing ?

Ev*4. Me?

+1 Tov fcall, if you command me j] Thus all the editions: i. t,

If you bid me blufh, I fhall. Evadne is very obfequioas in this

condefcention ; but this, I dare fay, was not the Poets' intentions.

They meant fhe mould fay ;

'

Nay, if you commend me, I am
*

baftfal, and (hall bluih at your praifri :' And this is confirmed

by wJxat Mglantius immediately fubjoins to it. Mr. Theobald.

ML
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Mel. Ay, Evadne; thou art young and handfome,

A lady of a fweet completion,
And fuch a flowing carriage, that it cannot

Chufe but inflame a kingdom*
Evad. Gentle brother !

Mel. 'Tis yet in thy repentance, fbolifh woman,
To make me gentle.

Evad. How is this ?

Mel. 'Tis bafe ,

And I could blufh, at thefe years, thorough all.

My honour'd fears, to come to fuch a parly.
Evad. I underfland you not.

Mel. You dare not, fool !

They, that commit thy faults, fly the remembrance.
. Evad. My faults, Sir ! I would have you know,

I care not

If they were written here, here in my forehead.

Mel. Thy body is too little for the ftory
4*

j

The lufls of which would fill another woman,
Though me had twins within her.

Evad. This is faucy :

Look you intrude no more ! There lies your way.
Mel. Thou art my way, and I will tread upon thee,

'Till I find truth out.

+i
Thy body is too littlefor the jiory,
The lufls of 'which nuouJdfill another 'woman ,

Thoughj&r had twins within her."\ This is mock-reafoning,
and privd facie (hews its abfurdity. Surely, if a woman has twins

within her, (he can want very little more to fill her up. I dare be

confident, I have reftored the Poets' genuine reading. The propriety
of the reafoning is a conviftion of the certainty of the emendation.

Mr. Theobald.

Mr. Theobald read?,

icouldfill another woman,
As though J&ad twins within her ;

from which it is evident, he has mifunderftood our Authors : They
do rot mean an internal, but an external

filling. Your whole body,
fa) s Melamius, is fo far from being large enough to contain an
account of your lufts, that, if it was wrote all over, there would
ftill remain enough of the itory to cover the body of another woman,
even though Ihe were fwelled with twins. Either way, however, it

mud be allowed, the thought and expreffion are rather ur.couth.

Evad.
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Evad. What truth is that you look for ?

Mel. Thy long-loft honour. 'Would the gods had

fet me
Rather to grapple with the plague, or Hand
One of their loudeft bolts ! Come, tell me quickly,
I)Q jjt without enforcement, and take heed

You fwell me not above my temper.
Evad. How, Sir ! where got you this report ?

Mel. Where there were people, in every place.
vad. They and the leconds of it are bafe people :

Believe them not, they ly'ci.

Mel. Do not play with mine anger, do not, wretch !,

I come to know that defperate fool that drew thee

From thy fair life : Be wife, and lay him open.
Evad. Unhand me, and learn manners ! Such another

Forgetfulnefs forfeits your life.

Mel. Quench me this mighty humour, and then

tell me
Whofe whore you are

j
for you are one, I know it.

Let all mine honours perim, but I'll find him,

Though he lie lock'd up in thy blood ! Be fudden j

There is' no facing it, and be not flatter'd !

The burnt air, when the Dog reigns, is not fouler

Than thy contagious name, 'till thy repentance

(If the gods grant thee any) purge thy ficknefs.

Evad, Be gone! You are my brother; that's your
fafety.

Mel I'll be a wolf firft ! 'Tis, to b,e thy brother,
An infamy below the fin of coward

?

I am as far from being part of thee
?

As thou art from thy virtue : Seek a kindred

'Mongft fenfual beaits, and make a goat thy brother
j

A goat is 'cooler. Will yon tell me yet ?

Evad. If you flay here and rail thus, I mall tell you,
I'll have you wfyipp'd ! Get you to your command,
And there preach to your cenfinels, and tell them
What a brave man you are : I mall laugh at you.

Mel. You're grown a glorious whore ! Where be

your fighters ?

VOL I. E What
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What mortal fool durfl raife thee to this daring,
And I alive ? By my juft fword, h' ad fafer

Bedrid a billow when the angry North
Plows up the fea, or made Heav'n's fire his food !

Work me no higher. Will you difcover yet ?

Evad. The fellow's mad : Sleep, and fpeak fenie.

Mel. Force my fwoll'n heart no further: I would
fave thee.

Your great maintainers are not here, they dare not :

'Would they were all, and arm'd ! I would fpeak loud ;

Here's one fhould thunder to'em ! will' you tell me ?

Thou haft no hope to 'fcape : He that dares moft,
And damns away his foul to do thee fervice,

Will fooner fetch meat from a hungry lion,

Than come to refcue thee-, thou' ft death about thee'".

Who has undone thine honour, poifon'd thy virtue,

And, of a lovely rofe, left thee a- canker ?

Evad. Let me confider.

h'lel. Do, whofe child thou wert,
Whole honour thou haft murder'd, whofe grave

open'd,
And fo pull'd on the gods, that in their juftic'e'

They muft reftore him flefh again, and life,

And raife his dry bones to revenge this fcandal.

Evad. The gods are not of my mind ; they had
better

Let 'em lie fweet ftill in the earth ; they'll ftink here.

Mel. Do you raife mirth out of my eafmefs ?

Forfake me, then, all weakneiTes of nature,

That make men women ! Speak, you whore, fpeak
truth !

Or, by the dear foul of thy fleeping father,

Th!-. fword mail be thy lover! Tell, or I'll kill theej

And, when thou haft told all, thou wilt deferve it.

*>
T/rou*J} death about thee :

Has undone thine honour.'] The latter editions read,
' be has

' undone ;' that it fhould be ivhf, and that Melantius is ftill queltion-

ing Evadne about the deilroyer of her innocence, is not, we think, to

be doubted.

Evad.
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Bvad. You will not murder me ?

Mel. No; 'tis a juftice, and a noble one,
To put the light out of fuch bafe offenders.

Evad. Help !

Mel. By thy foul felf, no human help fjiall help

thee,

If thou crieft ! When I have kill'd thee, as I have

Vow'd to do if thou confefs not, naked,
As thou haft left thine honour, will I leave thee ;

That on thy branded flefh. the world may read

Thy black fhame, and my juftice. Wilt thou bend

yet ?

Evad. Yes.

Mel. Up, and begin your ftory,
Evad. Oh, I am miferable !

Mel. 'Tis true, thou art. Speak truth ftilL

Evad. I have offended :

Noble Sir, forgive me.

Mel. With what fecure (lave ?

Evad. Do not afk me, Sir :

Mine own remembrance is a mifery
Too mighty for me.

Mel. Do not fall back again :

My fword's unfheathed yet.

Evad. What mall I do ?

Mel. Be true, and make your fault lefs.

Evad. I dare not tell.

Mel. Tell, or I'll be this day a-killing thee.

Evad. Will you forgive me then ?

Mel. Stay ; I muft afe

Mine honour firft. I've too much foolifh nature

In me : Speak.
Evad. Is there none elfe here ?

Mel. None but a fearful confcience ; that's too many.
Whois't?

Evad. Oh, hear me gently. It was the king.
Mel. No more. My worthy father's and my fervices

Are lib'rally rewarded. King, I thank thee !"

E 2

"

For
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For all my dangers and my wounds, thou haft paid me
In my own metal : Thefe are foldiers* thanks I

How long have you liv'd thus, Evadne ?

Evad. Too long.
Mel. Too late you find it. Can you be forry ?-

Evad. 'Would I were half as blamelefs.

Mel. Evadne, thou wilt to thy trade again !

Evad Firft to my grave.
Mel 'Would gods th' hadft been fo bleft.

Doft thou not hate this king now ? prithee hate him.

Couldft thou not curfe him ? I command thee,
curfe him.

Curfe till the gods hear, and deliver him
To thy juft wifhes ! Yet, I fear, Evadne,
You had rather play your game out.

Evad. No , I feel

Too many fad confufions here, to let in

Any loofe flame hereafter.

Mel. Doft thou not feel, 'mong all thofe, on<5

brave anger
That breaks out nobly, and directs thine arm
To kill this bafe king ?

Evad. All the gods forbid it !

Mel. No , all the gods require it, they are dif-

honour'd in him.

Evad. 'Tis too fearful.

Mel. You're valiant in his bed, and bold enough
To be a ftale whore, and have your madam's name
Difcourfe for grooms and pages -, and, hereafter,

When his cool majefty hath laid you by,
To be at penfion with fome needy Sir,

For meat and coarfer cloaths : Thus far you know;
no fear.

Come, you mail kill him.

Evad. Good Sir!

Mel. An 'twere to kifs him dead, thou'dft fmother

him.

Be wife, and kill him. Canft thou live, and know
What
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What noble minds fhall make thee, fee thyfelf
Found out with ev'ry finger, made the Ihame
Of all fuccefiions, and in this great ruin

Thy brother and thy noble hufband broken ?

Thou (halt not live thus. Kneel, and fwear to help me,
When I mall call thee to it

; or, by all

Holy in Heav'n and earth, thou malt not live

To breathe a full hour longer ; not a thought !

Come, 'tis a righteous oath. Give me thy hands u,

And, both to Heav'n held up, fwear, by that wealth

This luftful thief ftole from thee, when I fay it,

To let his foul foul out.

Euad. Here I fwear it ;

And, all you fpirits of abufed ladies,

Help me in this performance !

Mel. Enough. This muft be known to none

But you and I, Evadne ; not to your lord,

Though he be wife and noble, and a fellow

Dares ftep as far into a worthy action

As the moft daring -, ay, as far as juftice.
Alk me not why. Farewel. [Exit Mel.

Evad. 'Would I could fay fo to my black difgrace !

Oh, where have 1 been all this time ? how 'friended,

That I mould lofe myfelf thus defp'rately,
And none for pity mew me how I wand'red ?

There is not in the compafs of the light
A more unhappy creature : Sure, I am monftrous !

For I have done thofe follies, thofe mad mifchiefs,

Would dare a woman **. Oh, my loaden foul,

Be not fo cruel to me , choke not up

Enter Ammtor.

The way to my repentance ! Oh, my lord !

4* Give me thy hand ] Thus fay all the editions ; but the fenfe of

the following lines requires us to read kandit in the plural
'
both to

* Heaven held up.'

45 Would dare a 'woman.'} i, e. would fcare, would fright her out

f her wits to couimit. Mr. Theobald.

E
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Amin. How now ?

Evad. My much-abufed lord ! [Kneefa
Amin. This cannot be !

Evad. I do not kneel to live ; I dare not hope it ;

The wrongs I did are greater. Look upon me,

Though I appear with all my faults^

Amin. Stand up;
This is a new way to beget more forrow 4<;

:

Heav'n knows I have too many ! Do not mock me

Though I am tame, and bred up with my wrongs,
Which are my fofter-brothers, I may leap,
Like a hand-wolf, into my natural wildnefs,

And do an outrage. Prithee, do not mock me.

Evad. My whole life is fo leprous, it infects

All my repentance. I would buy your pardon,

Though at the higheft fet ; ven with my life.

That flight contrition, that's no facrifice

For what I have committed.

Amin. Sure I dazzle :

There cannot be a faith in that foul woman
That knows no god more mighty than her mifchiefs.

Thou do'ft ftill worfe, ftill number on thy faults,

To prefs my poor heart thus. Can I believe

There's any feed of virtue in that woman
Left to moot up, that dares go on in fin,

Known, and fo known as thine is ? Oh, Evadne !

'Would there were any fafety in thy fex 47
,

That I might put a thoufand forrows off,

And credit thy repentance ! But I muft not :

Thou haft brought me to that dull calamity,
To that ftrange mifbelief of all the world,
And all

tilings that are in it, that I fear

& This is no neivway, feV.] This is the rending of the majority
of the copies. It is undoubtedly fenfe ; but that which we have

followed is more elegant.

*" Would there 'were any fafety in tky fix,] i. e. any fecurity, any
truft, or belief, to be repofed in them. Mr. Theobald.

I fhall
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I {hall fall like a tree, and find my grave,

Only rememb'ring that I grieve.
Evad. My lord,

Give me your griefs : You are an innocent,
A foul as white as Heav'n ; let not my fins

Perifh your noble youth. I do not fall here

To fhadow, by diffembling with my tears,

(As, all fay, women can) or to make lefs,

What my hot will hath done, which Heav'n and yoft
Know to be tougher than the hand of time

Can cut from man's remembrance. No, I do not :

I do appear the fame, the fame Evadne,
Dreft in the mames I liv'd in ; the fame monfler !

'

But thefe are names of honour, to what I am :

I do prefent myfelf the fouleft creature,

Moft pois'nous, dang'rous, and defpis'd of men,
Lerna e'er bred, or Nilus ! I am hell,

'Till you, my dear lord, moot your light into me,*

The beams of your forgivenefs. I am foul-fick,

And wither with the fear of one condemn'd,
'Till I have got your pardon.

Amin. Rife, Evadne.
Thofe heav'nly powers that put this good into thec,

Grant a continuance of it ! I forgive thee :

Make thyfelf worthy of it , and take heed,
Take heed, Evadne, this be ferious.

Mock not the pow'rs above, that can and dare

Give thee a great example of their juilice
To all enfuing eyes, if thou playeft
With thy repentance, the beft facrifice.

Evad. I have done nothing good to win belief,

My life hath been fo faithlefs. All the creatures,

Made for Heav'n's honours, have their ends, and

good ones,
All but the coz'ning crocodiles, falfe women !

They reign here like thofe plagues, thofe killing fores,

Men pray againft -,
and when they die, like tales

111 told and unbeiiev'd, they pafs away,
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And go to dufl forgotten ! But, my lord,

Thofe iliort days I mall number to my reft

(As many muft not fee me) mall, though too late,

Though in my evening, yet perceive a will ;

Since I can do no good, becaufe a woman,
Reach conftantly at fomething that is near it :

I will redeem one minute of my age,

Or, like another Niobe, I'll weep
'Till I am water.

Amin. I am now dififolv'd :

My frozen foul melts. May each fm thou haft",

Find a new mercy ! Rife , I am at peace.
Hadfl thou been thus, thus excellently good,
Before that devil king tempted thy frailty,

Sure thou hadft made a ftar ! Give me thy hand.

From this time I will know thee , and, as far

As honour gives me leave, be thy Amintor.

When we meet next, I will falute thee fairly,

And pray the gods to give thee happy days.

My charity fhall go along with thee,

Though my embraces muft be far from thee.

I mould have kill'd thee, but this fweet repentance
Locks up my vengeance ,

for which thus I kife thee

The laft kifs we muft take I And 'would to Heav'n
The holy prieft, that gave our hands together,
Had giv'n us equal virtues ! Go, Evadne ,

The gods thus part our bodies. Have a care

My honour falls no farther : I am well then.

Evad. All the dear joys here, and, above, hereafter,

Crown thy fair foul ! Thus I take leave,, my lord ;

And never (ball you fee the foul Evadne,
'Till me have try'd all honour'd means, that may
Set her in reft, and warn her ftains away. {Exeunt.

B A N ojj E T. Enter King and Calianax.

Hautboys play within.

King. I cannot tell how I mould credit this

. From you, that are his enemy.
Cal,
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Cal. I'm fure

He faid it to me , and I'll juftify it

What way he dares oppofe but with my fword.

King. But did he break, without all circumftance^
To you, his foe, that he would have the fort,

To kill me, and then 'fcape ?

Cal. If he deny it,

I'll make him blufru

King. It founds incredibly.
Cal. Ay, fo does ev'ry thing I fay of late,

King. Not fo, Calianax.

Cal. Yes, I mould fit

Mute, whilil a rogue with ftrong arms cuts your*
throat.

King. Well, I will try him ; and, if this be

I'll pawn my life I'll find it. If't be falfe,

And that you clothe your hate in fuch a lye,
You fhall hereafter dote in your own houfe,
Not in the court*

Cal. Why, if it be a lye,

Mine ears are falfe , for, I'll be fworn, I heard ifc.

Old men are good for nothing You were belt

Put me to death for hearing, and free him
For meaning it. You would have trufted me .

Once, but the time is alter'd.

King. And will ftill,

Where I may do with juftice to the world ;

You have no witnefs.

Cal. Yes, myfelf.

King. No more,
I mean, there were that heard it.

Cal. How ! no more ?

Would you have more ? why, am not I enough
To hang a thoufand rogues ?

King. But, fo, you may
Hang honeft men too, if you pleafe.

Cal. I may !

*Tis like I will do fo : There are a hundred

Will fwear it for a need too, if I fay it
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King. Such witnefies we need not*

Cal. And 'tis hard .

If my word cannot hang a boift'rous knave.

King. Enough. Where's Strato S

Eater Strato.

Stra. Sir!

King. Why, where is all the company ? Call

Amintor in ;

Evadne. Where's my brother, and Melantius ?

Bid him come too-, and Diphilus. Call all [Exit Strato.

That are without there. If he mould defire

The combat of you, 'tis not in the pow'r
Of all our laws to hinder it, unleis

We mean to quit 'em.

Cal. Why, if you do think

*Tis fit an old man, and a counfellor,

Do fight for what he fays, then you may grant it.

Enter Amintor^ Evadne, Melantius, Dipbilus, Ly/ippus,

C/een, Strato.

King. Come, Sirs ! Amintor, thou art yet a

bridegroom,
And I will ufe thee fo : Thou malt fit down.

Evadne, fit
, and you, Amintor, too :

This banquet is for you, Sir. Who has brought
A merry tale about him, to raife laughter

Amongft our wine ? Why, -Strato, where art thou ?

Thou wilt chop out with them unfeafonably,
When I defire them not.

Stra. 'Tis my ill luck, Sir, fo to fpend them then.

King. Reach me a bowl of wine. Melantius, thou

Art fad^
Mel.

**
King. Reach me a bowlofivine : Melantius, tbou art fad.
Amin. fjbould be. Sir, &c.] I have acijufted the metre, which

was confufed ; and, by the affiftance of the old quarto in 1619, affixed

the reply to the
right character. The king addrefled himfelf to Me

lantius ; and what impertinence it is in Amintor to take his friend'j

a'nfvver out of his mouttk Mr. Theobald.

We
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Mel. I fhould be, Sir, the merrieft here,

But I haVe ne'er a itory of my own
Worth telling at this time,

King. Give me. the wine.

Melantius, I am now confidering
How eafy 'twere, for any man we truft,

To poifon one of us in fuch a bowl.

Mel. I think it were not hard, Sir, for a knare,
Cat. Such as you are.

King. I'faith, 'twere eafy : It becomes us well

To get plain-dealing men about ourfelves ;

Such as you all are here. Amintor, to thee ;

And to thy fair Evadne.

Mel. Have you thought of this, Calianax ? \_Apart.
Cal. Yes, marry, have I.

Mel. And what's your refolution ?

Cal. You mall have it, foundly, I warrant you.

King. Reach to Amintor, Strato.

Amin. Here, my love,

This wine will do thee wrong, for it will fet

Blufhes upon thy cheeks ; and, 'till thou doll

A fault, 'twere pity.

King. Yet, I wonder much
At the ftrange defperation of thefe men,
That dare attempt fuch acts here in our ftatct

He could not 'fcape, that did it.

Mel. Were he known,
Impoflible.

King. It would be known, Melantius.

Mel. It ought to be : If he got then away,
He muft wear all our lives upon his fword.

He need not fly the ifiand j he muft leave

No one alive.

We have no doubt but the anfwer belongs to Melantius -

T not Onjjr
for the reafon Mr. Theobald gives, which has fome force, but b-
caufe the king has jaft told Amintor, that the banquet was for him.'
and aiks,

' who has brought a merry tale about him ?' and then im

mediately, addrefles Melantius, telling him
* he is fad j' to which it is

natural for Melantius to reply.

King.
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King. No; I mould think no man

Could kill me, and 'fcape clear, but that old man.
Cal. But I ! heaven blefs me ! I ! mould I, my liege ?

King. I do not think thou would'ft ; but yet thou

might'ft ;

For thou haft in thy hands the means to 'fcape4

By keeping of the fort. He has, Melantius,
And he has kept it well.

Mel. From cobwebs, Sir,

'Tis clean fwept : I can find no other art

In keeping of it now : 'Twas ne'er befieg'd
Since he commanded it*

Cal. I mail be fure

Of your good word : But I have kept it faf

From fucn as you.
Mel. Keep your ill temper in :

I fpeak no malice. Had my brother kept itj

I mould have faid as much;

King. You are not merry.

Brother, drink wine. Sit you all ftill ! Calianax,
I cannot tfdft thus : I have thrown out words,
That would have fetch'd warm blood upon the cheeks

Of guilty men, and he is never mov'd :

He knows no fuch thing; [Apart.
Cal. Impudence may 'fcape,

When feeble virtue is accus'd,

King. He muft,
If he were guilty, feel an alteration

At this our whiiper, whilft we point at him :

You fee he does not.

Cal. Let him hang himfelf :

What care I what he does ? This he did fay.

King. Melantius, you can eafily conceive

What I have meant
-,

for men that are in fault

Can fubtly apprehend, when others aim
At what they do amifs : But I forgive

Freely, before this man. Heav'n do fo too !

I will not touch thee, fo much as with mame
Of telling it. Let it be fo no more.

Cal.
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fj

Cal. Why, this is very fine.

Mel. I cannot tell

\Vhat 'tis you mean ; but I am apt enough
Rudely to thruft into an ignorant fault.

But let me know it : Happily, 'tis nought
But mifconftru6tion ; and, where I am clear,

I will not take forgivenefs of the eods,D 3 t

Much lefs of you.

King. Nay, if you (land fo ftiff,

I mall call back my mercy.
Mel. I want fmoothnefs

To thank a man for pardoning of a crime

I never knew.

King. Not to inftrud your knowledge, but tQ

fhew you
My ears are eyery where, you meant to kill me,
And get the fort to 'fcape.

Mel. Pardon me, Sir ;

My bluntnefs will be pardoned : You preferve
A race of idle people here about you,
Facers and talkers 49

,
to defame the worth

Of thofe that do things worthy. The man that

utter'd this

Had perifh'd without food, be't who it will,

But for this arm, that fenc'd him from the foe.

And if I thought you gave a faith to this,

The plainnefs of my nature would fpeak more.

Give me a pardon (for you ought to do't)

To kill him that fpake this.

Cal. Ay, that will be

The end of all : Then I am fairly paid
For all my care and fervice,

Mel That old man,
Who calls me enemy, and of whom I

(Though I will never match my hate fo low)

4? Eaters and
talkers."] Mod of the latter editions concur in this

reading ; which is evidently corrupt. Facers, andfac-tig, are words

fjfed by our Authors to exprefs Jkamelefs people and effrontery.

Have
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Have no good thought, would yet, I think, excufe me,
And fwear he thought me wrong'd in this.

Cal. Who, I ?

Thou fhamelefs fellow ! Didft thou not fpeak to me
Of it thyfelf.

Mel. Oh, then it came from him ?

Cal, From me ! who mould it come From, but
from me ?

Mel. Nay, I believe your malice is enough :

But I have loft my anger. Sir, I hope
You are well fatisfied.

King. Lyfippus, cheat,

Amintor and his lady , there's no found

Conies from you ; I will come and do't m'yfelf.

Amin. You have done already, Sir, for me, I

thank you.

King. Melantius, I do credit this from him,
How flight foe'er you make't.

Mel. 'Tis ftrange you mould.

Cal. 'Tis ftrange he mould believe an old man's

word,
That never ly'd in's life.

Mel. I talk not to thee !

Shall the wild words of this diftemper'd man,
Frantic with age and forrow, make a breach

Betwixt your majefty and me ? 'Twas wrong
To hearken to him ; but to credit him,
As much, at leaft, as I have pow'r to bear.

But pardon me whilft I fpeak only truth,

I may commend myfelf I have beftow'd

My carelefs blood with you, and mould be loth

To think an action that would make me lofe

That, and my thanks too. When I was a boy,
I thruft myfelf into my country's caufe,
And did a deed that pluck'd five years from time,
And ftyl'd me man then. And for you, my king,
Your fubje&s all have fed by virtue of

My arm. This fword of mine hath plow'd the

ground,
And
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And reapt the fruit in peace

5
j

And you yourfelf have liv'd at home in eafe.

So terrible I grew, that, without fwords,

My name hath fetch'd you conqueft : And my heart

And limbs are flill the fame ; my will as great
To do you fervice. Let me not be paid
With fuch a ftrange diftruft.

Kin*. Melantius, . t

I held it great injuftice to believe

Thine enemy, and did not ; if I did,

J do not
-,

let that fat-isfy. What, flruck

With fadnefs all ? More wine !

Cat. A few fine words
Have overthrown my truth. Ah, th'art a villain !

Mel. Why, thou wert better let me have the fort,

Dotard ! I will diigrace thee thus for ever:

There mall no credit lie upon thy words.

Think better, and deliver- k. [Apart.
Cat. My liege,

He's at me now again to do it. Speak ;

Deny it, if thou canft. Examine him
While he is hot > for if he cool again,
He will forfwear it.

King. This is lunacy,
I hope, Melantius.

Met. He hath loft himfelf

Much, fince his daughter mifs'd the happinefs

My fifter gain'd -, and, though he call me foe,

I pity him.

Cat. Pity ? a pox upon you !

Mel. Mark his diibrder'd words ! And, at the

Mafque,
Diagoras knows, he rag'd, and rail'd at me,
And call'd a lady whore, fo innocent

She underflood him not. But it becomes

50 -And they have reapt the fruit of it in peace.] Thus Mr. Seward

prints this line. We think the alteration judicious ; but do notchufe

to deparc fo far from the old copies.

Both
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Both you and me too to forgive diftra&ion :

Pardon him, as I do.

pz/. I'll not fpeak for thee,

For all thy cunning. If you will be fafe,

<Chop off his head , for there was never known.

,So impudent a rafcal.

King. Some, that love him,
Get him to-bed. Why, pity fliould not lee

Age make itfelf contemptible j we muil be

All old , haye him away.
Mel. Calianax,

The king believes you \ come, you mall go home,
And reft ; you have done well. You'll give it up
When I have us'd you thus a month, I hope, [dpart.

al. Now, now, 'tis plain, Sir; he does move me
ftill.

He fays, he knows I'll give him up the fort,

When he lias us'd me thus a month. I am mada

Am I not, ftili ?

Omnes. Ha, ha, ha !

Cal. I fhall be mad indeed, If you do thus !

Why mould you truft a fturdy fellow there

(That has no virtue in him ; all's in his fword)
Before me ? Do but take his weapons from him,
And he's an afs ; and I'm a very fool,

Both with him, and without him, as you ufe me.
Omnes. Ha, ha, ha !

King.
J
Tis well, Calianax. But if you ufe

This once again, I mall entreat fome other

To fee your offices be well difcharg'd.
Be merry, gentlemen , it grows fomewhat late.

Amintor, thou wouldft be a-bed again.
dmin. Yes, Sir.

King. And you, Evadne. Let me take

Thee m my arms, Melantius, and believe

Thou art, as thou deferv'ft to be, my friend

Still, and for ever. Good Calianax,

Sleep foundly -,
it will bring thee to

tfiyfelf. [Exeunt,

Manent
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Manent Melantius and Calianax.

Cal. Sleep foimdly ! I deep foundly now, I hope^
I could not be thus elfe. How dar'ft thou ftay
Alone with me, knowing how thou haft us'd me ?

Mel. You cannot blaft me with your tongue, and

that's

The ftrongeft part you have about you.
Cal. Ay,

Do look for fome great punifhment for this :

For I begin to forget all my hate,

And take 't unkindly that mine enemy
Should ufe me fo extr'ordinarily fcurvily.

Mel. I mail melt too, if you begin to take

Unkindneffes : I never meant you hurt.

Cal. Thou 'It anger me again. Thou wretched rogue,
Meant me no hurt ! Difgrace me with the king -,

Lofe all my offices ! This is no hurt^
Is it ? I prithee, what doft thou call hurt

^
Mel. To poifon men, becaule they love me not ;

To call the credit of mens' wives in queftion -,

To murder children betwixt me and land j

This is all hurt.

Cal. All this thou think'ft, is fport ;

For mine is worfe : But ufe thy will with me ;

For, betwixt grief and anger, I could cry.

Mel. Be wife then, and be fafe; thou may'ft revenge,
Cal. Ay, o

j
the King ? I would revenge o' thee.

Mel. That you muft .plot yourfelf.
Cal. I'm a fine plotter.
Mel. The (hort is, I will hold thee with the king;

In this perplexity, till peevifrmefs
And ihy diigrace have laid thee in thy grave.
But if thou wilt deliver up the fort,

I'll take thy trembling body in my arms,
And bear thee over dangers : Thou fhalt hol$

Thy wonted ftate.

Cal. If I mould tell the king,
Canft thou deny 't again ?

-VOL. I. JF ML
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Mel. Try, and believe.

Cat. Nay then, thou canft bring any thing about.
Thou fhalt have the fort.

Mel. Why, well :

Here let our hate be buried
-,
and this hand

Shall right us both. Give me thy aged breaft

To compafs.
Cat. Nay, I do not love thee yet ;

I cannot well endure to look on thee :

And, if I thought it were a courtefy,
Thou fhould'ftnot have, it. But I am difgrac'd j

My offices are to be ta'en away ;

And, if I did but hold this fort a day,
I do believe, the King would take it from me,
And give it thee, things are fo ftrangely carried.

Ne'er thank me for't
j.
but yet the King fhall knovr

There was fome fuch thing in 't I told him of
-,

And that I was an honeil man.
Mel. Hfi'll buy

That knowledge very dearly. Diphiius,

Enter Diphilus.

What news with thee ?

Diph. This were a night indeed

To do it in : The King hath fent for her.

Mel. She fliall perform it then. Go, Diphilus,
And take from this good man, my worthy friend,
The fort

-,
he'll give it thee.

Diph. Have you got that ?

Cal. Art thou of the fame breed ? Canft thou den/
This to the king too ?

Diph. With a confidence

As great as his.

Cal. Faith, like enough.
Mel. Away, and ule him kindly.
Cal. Touch not me ;

I hactt the whole ftrain. If thou follow me,
A great way off, I'll give thee up the fort

-,

And hang yourlelves.
A!el. Be gone.
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Dipk. He's finely wrought. [Exeunt Cat. and Dipb.
Mel. This is a night, 'fpite of aftronomers,

To do the deed in. I will wafh the (lain,

That refts upon our houfe, off with his blood.

Enter Amintor.

Amin. Melaritius, now afiift me : If thou be'ft

That which thou fay'ft, aflift me. I have loft

All my diftempers, and have found a rage
So pleafing ! Help me.

Mel. Who can lee him thus,
And not fwear vengeance ? What's the matter, friend ?

Amin. Out with thy fword ; and, hand in hand
with me,

Rum to the chamber of this hated king ;

And fink him, with the weight of all his fins,

To hell for ever.

Mel. 'Twere a ram attempt,
Not to be done with fafety. Let your reafon

.Plot your revenge, and not your paffion.
Amin. If thou refufcft me in theie extremes,

Thou art no friend : He fent for her to me ;

I3y Heav'n, to me, myfelf ! And, I muft tell you^
I love her, as a flranger ; there is worth
In that vile woman, worthy things, Melantius;
And me repents. I'll do't myfelf alone,

Though I be (lain. Farewel.

Mel. He'll overthrow

My whole defign'with madnefs. Amintor,
Think what thou doft : I dare as much as Valour j

But 'tis the king, the king, the king, Amintor,
With whom thou fighteft ! I know he's honeft,

And this will work with him. [AJide.

Amin. I cannot tell

"What thou haft faid
j
but thou haft charm'd my fword

Out of my hand, and left me fhaking here,

Defencelefs.

Mel. I will take it up for thee.

Amn. What a wild bcaft is uncollected man !

F 2 The
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The thing^ that we call honour, bears us all

Headlong to fin, and yet itfelf is nothing.
Mel. Alas, how variable are thy thoughts !

Amin. Juft like my fortunes : I was run to that

I purpos'd to have chid thee for. Some plot,
I did diftruft, thou hadft againft the king,
By that old fellow's carriage. But take heed ;

There's not the leaft limb growing to a king,
But carries thunder in it.

Mel. I have, none

Againft him.

Amin. Why, come then
; and Hill remember,

We may not think revenge.
Mel. I will remember. [Exeunt,

ACT V.

Enter JLvadne, and a gentleman.

I R, is the king a-bed ?

Gent. Madam, an hour ago.

Eyad. Give me the key then, and let none be near ;

'Tis the king's pleaiure.
Gent. I understand you, madam , 'would 'twere mine.

I muft not wilh good reft unto your ladyfhip.
Evad. You talk, you talk.

Gent. 'Tis all I dare do, madam j but the king
Will wake, and then

Evad. Saving your imagination, pray, good night,
Sir.

Gent. A good night be it then, and a long one,
madam. I am gone. [Exit.

[King a-bed.

Evad. The night grows horrible ;
and ail about me

Like my black purpofe. Oh, the confcience

Of a loft virgin ! whither wilt thou pull me ?

To what things, difmal as the depth of hell,

Wilt
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Wilt thou provoke me ? Let no woman dare

From this hour be diiloyal, if her heart be flefh,

If fhe have blood, and can fear : 'Tis a daring
Above that defperate fool's that left his peace,
And went to fea to fight. 'Tis fo many fins,

An age cannot repent
Jem 5I

, and fo great,

The Gods want mercy for ! Yet, I mull through 'em.

I have begun a (laughter on my honour,
AndT mull end it there. He ileeps. Good Heav'ns !

Why give you peace to this untemperate beaft,

That hath Ib long tranfgrefs'd you ? I muft kill him,
And I will do it bravely : 'The mere joy
Tells me, I merit in it. Yet I muft not

Thus tamely do it, as he fleeps , that were

To rock him to another world : My vengeance
Shall take him waking, and then lay before him
The number of his wrongs and punifhments.
I'll (hake his fins like furies, till I waken
His evil angel, his fick confcience ;

And then I'll ftrike him dead. King by your leave:

[Ties his arms to the bed.

I dare not truft your ftrength. Your Grace and I

Muft grapple upon even terms no more.

So : If he rail me not from my refolution,

I fhall be ftrong enough. My lord the king !

My lord ! He deeps, as if he meant to wake
No more. My lord ! Is he not dead already ?

Sir ! My lord !

King. Who's that ?

fivad. Oh, you deep foundly, Sir !

King. My dear Evadne,
I have been dreaming of thee. Come to-bed.

Evad. I am come at length, Sir ,
but how welcome ?

King. What pretty new device is this, Evadne ?

What, do you tie me to you ? By my love,

TChis is a quaint one. Come, my dear, and kifs me j

V/V fo many fins ,

An age cannot prevent 'ffn ; j Mr. Theobald, we think judi-

cioufty, makes the alteration we have followed.

F 3 I'll
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i

I'll be thy Mars 5*
; to-bed, my queen of love :

Let us be caught together, that the gods

May fee, and envy our embraces.

Evad. Stay, Sir, ftay ,

You are too hot, and I have brought you phyfic
To temper your high veins.

King. Prithee, to-bed then
,

let me take it warm $

There thou malt know the ftate of my body better.

Evad. I know you have a furfeited foul body ;

And you muft bleed.

King. Bleed!

Evad. Ay, you mall bleed! Lie ftill ; and, if

the devil,

Your luft, will give you leave, repent. This fteel

Comes to redeem the honour that you ftole,

King, my fair name ; which nothing but thy death

Can anfwer to the world.

King. How's this, Evadne ?

Evad. I am not me ; nor bear I in this breaft

So much cold fpirit
to be call'd a woman.

I am a tyger ; I am any thing
That knows not pity. Stir not ! If thou doft,

I'll take thee unprepar'd ^ thy fears upon thee,

That make thy iins look double , and fo fend thee

(By my revenge, I will) to look thofe torments "

Frepar'd for fuch black fouls.

King. Thou doft not mean this j 'tis impoflible ;

Thou art too fweet and gentle.
Evad. No, I am not.

I am

* z /'// be thy Mars ;] The allufion here is to the words of Ovid in

the fourch book of his Metnmorphofes, where Mars and Venus are

caught in conjunction by a fubtle net which her hufband Vulcan had

bound over them, and expofed them to the view of the Gods.-
Turpes jafuere ligati

Turpiier, atque aliquif de Diis non trijlibvs optat
Sic fieri turfis. Mr. Theobald.

to look thofe torments

Prepaid for fuch black fouls] Lmv occors in the line immedi

ately preceding ; and the repetition of it is no manner of elegance.
ikfides
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I am as foul as thou art, and can number
As many fuch hells here. I was once fair,

Once I was lovely ; not a blowing rofe

More chaflely fweet, till thou, thou, thou foul canker,

(Stir not) didft poifon me. I was a world of virtue,
Till your curft court and you (Hell blefs you for*t !)

With your temptations on temptations,
Made me give up mine honour , for which, King,
Fm come to kill thee.

King. No !

Evad. I am^

King. Thou art not !

I prithee fpeak not thefe things : Thou art gentle,
And wert not meant thus rugged.

Evad. Peace, and hear me.

Stir nothing but your tongue, and that for mercy
To thofe above us ; by whofe lights I vow,
Thofe blefled fires that mot to fee our fin,

If thy hot foul had fubftance with thy blood,
I would kill that too

-, which, being paft my fteel s4
,

My tongue mail reach. Thou art a fhamelefs villain !

A thing out of the overcharge of nature ;

Sent, like a thick cloud, to difperfe a plague

Upon weak catching women ! fuch a tyrant,
That for his luft would fell away his fubjeds j

Ay, all his Heav'n hereafter !

King. Hear, Evadne,
Thou foul of fweetnefs, hear ! I am thy King.

Befides, to look thofe torments, is no Englifh expreflion : It mult

either be, feek or brook. Mr. Theobald.

Look, from the days of our Authors down to our own,has frequently
been ufed for look FOR, or feek. With refpedl to the elegance, it is

our province to give our Authors' own words, not (fuppofmg we could)

to fubllitute better.

nulncb, being paji my Jleel,

My tongueJhall teach.J 'Tis evident from common-fcnfe,

that I have retrieved the true reading here. A corruption, exactly

the fame, had poltcffed a paffage in Shakefpear's Coriolanos, till I

corrected it. Mr. Seward likevvife ftarted this emendation here.

Mr. Ibesbald.

F 4
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Evad. Thou art my fhame ! Lie ftill, there's none

about you,
Within your cries : All promifes of fafety

Are but deluding dreams. Thus, thus, thou foul man,
Thus J begin my vengeance ! [Stabs bim>

King. Hold, Evadne !

I do command thee hold.

Evad. I do not mean, Sir,

To part fo fairly with you ; we muft change
More of thefe love-tricks yet.

King. What bloody villain

Provok'd thee to this murder ?

Evad. Thou, thou monfter,

King. Oh!
Evad. Thoukept'ft me brave at court, andwhor*d'ft

me, King ,

Then married me to a young noble gentleman,
And whor'd'ft me ftill.

King. Evadne, pity me.

Evad. Hell take me then! This for my Ior4

Amintor !

This for my noble brother ! and this ftroke

For the moft wrong'd of women ! [Kills kirn*

King. Oh ! I die.

Evad. Die all our faults together ! I forgive thee.

[Exit.

Enter two of the bedchamber.

T. Come, now fhe's gone, let's enter
j the King

expects it, and will be angry.
2.

5Tis a fine wench j we'll have a fnap at her one

of thefe nights, as me goes from him.

1 . Content. How quickly he had done with her !

I fee, kings can do no more that way than other

mortal people.
2. How taft he is ! I cannot hear him breathe.

1 . Either the tapers give a feeble
light,

pr he looks very pale.
2. And io he does :
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Pray Heaven he be well , let's look. Alas !

Jie's ftiff, wounded and dead : Treafon, treafon 1

1. Run forth and call.

2. Treafon, treafon ! [Exif,
i. This will be laid on us :

Who can believe a woman could do this ?

Enter Clean and Lyjippus.

Ckon. How now ! Where's the traitor ?

i . Fled, fled away ; but there her woful aft lies ftill,

Clean. Her a<5t ! a woman !

Lyf. Where's the body ?

i. There.

Lyf. Farewell, thou worthy man ! There were

two bonds

That tied our loves, a brother and a king ;

The leaft of which might fetch a flood of tears :

But fuch the fnifery of greatnefs is,

They have no time to mourn
, then pardon me \

Sirs, which way went me ?

Enter Strato.

Stra. Never follow her ;

For me, alas ! was but the inftrument.

News is now brought in, that Melantius

Has got the fort, and ftands upon the wall ;

And with a loud voice calls thofe few, that pafs
At this dead time of night, delivering
The innocence of this ad:.

Lyf. Gentlemen, I am your king.
Stra. We do acknowledge it.

Lyf. i would I were not ! Follow, all ; for this

jMuit have a fudden flop. [Exeunt.

JLnter Melantius , Dipkilus, and Calianax, on the walls.

Mel. If the dull people can believe I am arm'd,

(Be conftant, Diphiius !) now we have time,

Either to bring our baniih'd honours home,
Or create new ones in our ends.

Dipb.
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Diph. I fear not ,

My ipirit lies not that way. Courage, Calianax,

Cal. 'Would I had any ! you mould quickly
know it r

Mel. Speak to the people': Thou art eloquent.
Cal. 'Tis a fine eloquence to come to the gallows !

"You were born to be my end. The devil take you !

Now muft I hang for company. 'Tis ftrange,
I fhould be old, and neither wife nor valiant.

\Enlcr Lyjippus^ Dtagoras^ Clean
, Strata, andguard.

Lyf. See where he (lands, as boldly confident

As if he had his full command about him.

Stra. He looks as if he had the better caufe, Sir i

Under your gracious pardon, let me fpeak it !

Though he be mighty-fpirited, and forward

To all great things -,
to all things of that danger

Worfe men make at the telling of , yet, certainly,
I do .believe him noble ; and this action

Rather pulPd on, than fought : His mind was ever

As worthy as his hand.

Lyf. 'Tis my fear, too.

Heaven forgive all ! Summon him, lord Cleon.

Cleon. Ho, from the walls there.

Mel. Worthy Cleon, welcome.

We could have wifh'd you here, lord : You are honeft.

Cal. Well, thou art as flattering a knave, though
I dare not tell thee fo {/#fcfe.

Lyf- Melantius !

Mel. Sir.

Lyf. I am forry that we meet thus
,
our old love

Never requir'd fuch diftance. Pray Heaven,
You have not left yourfelf, and fought this fafety
More out of fear than honour ! You have loft

A noble maflfer
;
which your faith, Melantius,

Some think, might have prefcrv'd : Yet you know bell.

Cal. When time was, I was mad j fome,. that dares

.
nght,

I hope will pay this rafcal.

Mel,
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Mel. Royal young man, whofe tears look lovely
on thee ;

Had they been med for a deferving one,

They had been lafting monuments ! Thy brother,
While he was good, I call'd him king; and ferv'd him
With that ftrong faith, that moft unwearied valour,
Pull'd people from the fartheft fun to feek him,
And beg his friendfhip

55
. I was then his foldier,

But fince his hot pride drew him to difgrace me,
And brand my noble actions with his luft

(That never-cur'd difhonour of my filter,

Bafe ftain of whore I and, which is worfe,
The joy to make it ftill fo) like myfelf,
Thus I have flung him off with my allegiance j

And ftand here mine own juftice, to revenge
What I have fuffer'd in him ; and this old man,
Wronged almoft to lunacy,

Cat. Who I?

You would draw me in. J have h^d no wrong*
I do difclaim ye all.

Mel. The mort is this :

?Tis ho ambition to lift up myfelf

Urgeth me thus , I do defire again
To be a fubjecl:, fo I may be free,

If not, I know my flrength, and will unbuild

This goodly town. Be fpeedy, and be wife,

In a reply.
Stra. Be fudden, Sir, to tie

All up again : What's done is paft recall,

And paft you to revenge -,
and there are thoufancfo,

That wait for fuch a troubled hour as this.

Throw him the blank.

Lyf. Melantius, write in that

Thy choice : My feal is at it.

Mel. It was our honours drew us to this aft,

gain -,
and we will only work our pardons.

Cat. Put my name in too.

55 And beg bis friendft>ip.\ Tais is the reading of the edition of

: That of 1630 fays, buy.
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Dipb. You difclaim'd us all

Bat now, Calianax.

Cat. That is all one ;

I'll not be hang'd hereafter by a trick :

I'll have it in.

Mel. You ftiall, you mall.

Come to the back gate, and we'll call you king,
And give you up the fork .

Lyf. Away, away. [Exeunt omnes,,

Enter Afpatia in man's apparel.

Afy. This is my fatal hour. Heav'n may forgive

My ram attempt, that caufelefly hath laid

Griefs on me that will never let me reft ;

And put a woman's heart into my breaft.

It is more honour for you, that I die ,

For me, that can endure the mifery
That I have on me, and be patient too,

May live and laugh at all that you can do,

God fave you, Sir !

Enter Servant.

Ser. And you, Sir. What's your bufinefs ?

Afy. With you, Sir, now , to do me the fair office

To help rne to your lord.

Ser. What, would you ferve him ?

Afp. I'll do him any fervice ; but, to hafte,

For my affairs are earneft, I defire

. To fpeak with him.

Ser. Sir, becaufe you're in fuch hafte, I would be,

loth delay you any longer : You cannot.

Aft. It fhall become you, though, to tell your lord.

Ser. Sir, he will fpeak with nobody ; but, in parti

cular, I have in charge,, about no weighty matters 56
.

'

Afy. This is moft ftrange. Art thou gold-proof I

There's for thee ; help me to him.

^ But in particular 1 have in charge, about no weighty matters.^
Thefe words, which (hew an impertinence fo common in all fervants,

and a defire of fifting into every body's bufinefs, are only to be found

in the firfi quarto, in 1619. Mr. Theobald.

Ser,
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$gr. Pray be not angry, Sir. I'll do my beft. [Exif.

Afp. How ftubbornly this fellow anfwer'd me!
There is a vile dimoneft trick in man,
More than in women : All the men I meet

Appear thus to me, are all harm and rude ;

And have a fubtilty in every thing,
Which love could never know. But we fond women
Harbour the eaiieft and the fmootheft thoughts,
And think, all mail go fo ! It is unjuft,
That men and women mould be match'd together.

Enter Amintor and bis man.

Amin. Where is he ?

Ser. There, my lord.

Amin. What would you, Sir ?

Afp. Pleafe it your lordfhip to command your man
Out of the room, I mall deliver things

Worthy your hearing.
Amin. Leave us. [Exit fervanf.

Afp. Oh, that that fhape
Should bury falfhood in it ! [Afide.

Amin. Now your will, Sir.

Afp. When you know me, my lord, you need*

muft guefs

My bufmefs ; and I am not hard to know ,

For till the chance of war mark'd this fmooth face

With thefe few blemimes, people would call me

My fitter's picture, and her mine. In fhort,

I am the brother to the wrong'd Afpatia.
. Amin. The wrong'd Afpatia ! 'Would thou wert

fo too

Unto the wrong'd Amintor ! Let me kifs

That hand of thine, in honour that I bear

Unto the wrong'd Afpatia. Here I Hand,
That did it : 'Would he could not ! Gentle youth,

jLeave me ; for there is fomething in thy looks,
That calls my (ins, in a moil hideous form,
Into my mind ; and I have grief enough
Without thy help,

Afp. I would I could with credit.

/ Since
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Since I was twelve years old, 1 had not feen

My filter till this hour ; I now arriv'd :

She fent for me to fee her marriage ,

A woful one ! But they, that are above,
Have ends in every thing

S7 She us'd few words ;

But yet enough to make me underftand

The bafenefs of the injuries you did her.

That little training I have had, is war :

I may behave myfelf rudely in peace ;

I would not, though. I mall not need to tell youf
I am but young, and would be loth to lofe

Honour, that is not eafily gain'd again.

Fairly I mean to deal : The age is llrict

For Angle combats ; and we (hall be ftopp'd,
If it be publifh'd. If you like your fword,
Ufe it ; if mine appear a better to you,

Change ; for the ground is this, and this the time,

To end our difference.

Amin* Charitable youth,

(If thou be'lt fuch) think not I will maintain

So ftrange a wrong : And, for thy filler's fake,-

Know, that I could not think that defperate thing
I durft not do

-, yet, to enjoy this world,
I would not fee her ^ for, beholding thee,
I am I know not what. If I have aught,
That may content thee, take it, and be gone ;

For death is not fo terrible as thou.

Thine eyes moot guilt into me.

Afp-. Thus, me fwore,
Thou wouldfl behave thyfelf ; and give me words
That would fetch tears into my eyes ; and fo

Thou doft, indeed. But yet me bad me watch,

But they that are above,
Have ends in evety thing."]

How nobly, and to what advantage^
has SHAKESPEARE exprefa'd this fentiinent, in his Hamlet!

;
Aid that Jbould teach us,

There'' i a. divinity that Jkapes our endsf

"Rougb-be'w them bwj vce iv///. Mr. Theobald:

Left
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Left I were cozen'd , and be fure to fight,

Ere I return'd.

Amin. That muft not be with me.

For her I'll die directly ; but againft her

Will never hazard it.

Afp. You muft be urg'd.
I do not deal uncivilly with thofe

That dare to fight 5 but fuch a one as you
Muft be us'd thus, [Sktjtrikts Mm.

Amin. I prithee, youth, take heed.

Thy lifter is a thing to me fo much
Above mine honour, that I can endure

All this. Good gods ! a blow I can endure !

But ftay not, left thou draw a timelefs death

Upon thyfelf.

Afp. Thou art fome prating fellow ,

One, that hath ftudied out a trick to talk,

And move foft-hearted people ; to be kick'd

[She kicks him.

Thus, to be kick'd 1 Why mould he be fo flow

In giving me my death ? [AJtdt.

Amin. A man can bear

No more, and keep his flem. Forgive me, then !

I would endure yet, if I could. Now mew
The fpirit thou pretend'ft, and underftand,
Thou haft no hour to live. [They fight.
What doft thou mean ?

Thou canft not fight : The blows thou mak'ft at me
Are quite befides , and thofe I offer at thee,

Thou fpread'ft thine arms, and tak'ft upon thy breaft,

Alas, defencelefs !

Afp. I have got enough,
And my defire. There is no place fo fit

For me to die as here.

Enter Evadne, her hands bloody, with a knife,

Evad. Amintor, I am loaden with events,
That fly to make thee happy. I have joys,
That in a moment can call back thy wrongs,
And fettle thee in thy free ftate again.

II
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It is Evadne ftill that follows thee,
But not her mifchiefs.

Amin. Thou canft not fool me to believe again j
1

But thou haft looks and things fo full of news,
That I am ftay'd.

Evad. Noble Amintor, put off thy amaze,
Let thine eyes loofe, and fpeak : Am I not fair ?

Looks not Evadne beauteous, with thefe rites now ?

Were thofe hours half fo lovely in thine eyes,'
"When our hands, met before the holy man ?

1 was too foul within to look fair then :

Since I knew ill, I was not free till now.-

Amini There is prefage of fome important tiling
About thee, which, it feems, thy tongue hath loft.

Thy hands are bloody, and thou haft a knife !

Evad. In this confifts thy happinefs and mine.

Joy to Amintor ! for the king is dead.

Amin. Thofe have moft pow'r to hurt us, that we
love j

We lay our fleeping lives within their arms !

Why, thou haft rais'd up Mifchief to his height.
And found one, to out-name thy other faults*

Thou haft ncr intermifllon of thy fins,

But all thy life is a continued ill.

Black is thy colour now, difeafe thy nature^

Joy to Amintor ! Thou haft touch'd a life,

The very name of which had pow'r to chain

Up all my rage, and calm my wildeft wrongs.
Evad. 'Tis done ; and fmce I could not find a way^

To meet thy love fo clear as through his life,

I cannot now repent it.

Amin. Couldft thou procure the gods to fpeak
to me,

To bid me love this woman, and forgive,
I think I mould fall out with them. Behold,
Here lies a youth whofe wounds bleed in my breaftv
Sent by his violent fate, to fetch his death.

From my (low hand : And, to augment my woe,
You now are. prefent, ftain'd with a king's blood,

Violently
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Violently fhed. This keeps night here,

And throws an unknown wildernefs about me 5^

Afp. Oh, oh, oh !

Amin. No more ; purfue me not.

Ei}ad. Forgive me then, and take me to thy bed.

"We may not part.
Amin. Forbear ! Be wife, and let my rage

Go this way.
Evad. 'Tis you that I would ftay, not it.

Amin. Take heed j it will return with me.

Evad. If it muft be, I mail not fear to meet it :

Take me home.

Amin. Thou monfter of cruelty, forbear !

Evad. For Heaven's fake, look more calm :

Thine eyes are fharper than thou canft make thy fword,

Amin. Away, away !

Thy knees are more to me than violence.

I'm worfe than fick to fee knees follow me,
For that I muft not grant. For Heaven's fake, Hand.

Evad. Receive me, then.

Amin. I dare not ftay thy language :

la midit of all my anger and my grief, , .

Thou doft awake fomething that troubles me,
And fays,

'
I lov'd thee once.' I dare not ftay -,

There is no end of woman's reafoning. [Leaves her,

Evad. Amintor, thou {halt love me now again :

Go ; I am calm. Farewel, and peace for ever !

Evadne, whom thou hat'ft, will die for thee.

[Kills berfelf.

Amin. I have a little human nature yet,
That's left for thee, that bids me ftay thy hand. [Returns.

Evad. Thy hand was welcome, but it came too late.

Oh, I am loft \ the heavy deep makes hafte. [She dies.

an unknown wilderneA.J This is a word here. .

appropriated by the Poets to figr.ify <wildttejs ; from tire verb ftrttrw.fr.

Milton feems to have been pleafed witp. the liberty of uimg it in

this fenfe, as he has copied it in his PatadiJ'e LJl ; B. ix, v. 245.

The paths find bowers doubt not but ourjoint bands

Will keepfrom wildernefs -with eaft. Mr. Theobald,

VOL. I. G
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Aft. Oh, oh, oh!

Amin. This earth of mine doth tremble, and I feel

A ftark affrighted motion in my blood :

My foul grows weary of her houfe, and I

All over am a trouble to myfelf.
There is fome hidden pow'r in thefe dead things,
That calls my flem unto 'em : I am cold !

Be refolute, and bear 'em company.
There's fomething, yet, which I am loth to leave.

There's man enough in me to meet the fears

That death can bring ; and yet, 'would it were done !

I can find nothing in the whole difcourfe

Of death, I durft not meet the boldeft way j

Yet ftill, betwixt the reafon and the act,

The wrong I to Afpatia did ftands up ;

I have not fuch another fault to anfwer.

Though me may juftly arm herfelf with fcorn

And hate of me, my foul will part lefs troubled,
When I have paid to her in tears my forrow.

I will not leave this act unfatisfied,

If all that's left in me, can anfwer it.

Afp. Was it a dream ? There ftands Amintor ftill ;

Or I dream ftill.

Amin. How doft thou ? Speak ; receive my love

and help.

Thy blood climbs up to his old place again :

There's hope of thy recovery.

Afp. Did you not name Afpatia ?

Amin. I did.

Afp. And talk'd of tears and forrow unto her ?

Amin. 'Tis true ; and 'till thcfe happy figns in thee

Did flay my courfe, 'twas thither I was going.

Afp. Thou'rt there already, and thefe wounds are

hers :

Thofe threats, I brought with me, fought not revenge ;

But came to fetch this blefling from thy hand.

I am Afpatia yet.

Amin. Dare my foul ever look abroad again ?

Afp. I mail furely live, Amintor j I am well :

A kind
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A kind of healthful joy wanders within me.

Am'm. The world wants lives to excufe thy lofs f9
!

Come, let me bear thee to fome place of help.

Afp. Amintor, thou muft flay j I muft reft here ;

My ftrength begins to difobey my will.

How doft thou, my beft foul ? I would fain live

Now, if I could : Wouldft thou have lov'd me, then ?

Amin. Alas !

All that I am *s not worth a hair from thee.

Afp. Give me thy hand ; my hands grope up and

down,
And cannot find thee : I am wondrous fick :

Have I thy hand, Amintor ?

Amin. Thou greatefl bleffing of the world, thou haft.

59 The nvorld wants lines to excufe thy lofs:']
The fenfe and verfe

are both fpoil'd ; i hope, I have reltored both. My emendatidh

gives this meaning. All the lives of all the women in the world can

not to me atone for the lofs of thine. [ guefs that fome tranfcriber,

or editor, had full by mere accident changed lives to lines ; and the

word, expiate, not making the leail fenfe with that, occafioned fome

future editor, without regird to the metre, to fubltiture excuje inftead

of it ; which does carry fome (hadowr of fenfe, though but an empty
one. This is the emendation and comment of the ingenious
Mr. Seward. Long before I received hii thoughts upon this paf-

fage, I had fubftituted with lefs variation from the text :

The <werld wants limits to excufe thy lofs.

i. e. Were the world ever fo wide and large, the lofs of thee is fo

great, that its whole vajiidity, as Shakefpeare fays, would not bt

lufficient to excufe, or cempenfate for it. I have adopted my friend's

conjedure into the text, becaufe I would be always willing to {hew a

diffidence of my own poor efforts. The readers will have the benefit

of both our conjectures. Mr. Theobald.

We have inferted thefe gentlemens' conjedures, left the omiffion

of them might be thought unjuft ; but cannot allow propriety in

either. From Mr. Theobald's alteration we diflent, becaufe limits is

fo very different from lines, and from the fame realoning we objeft
to Mr. Seward's word expiate. Our Authors were ofu-n defective

in their cr.cafure, often redundant ; and we find tlvis line lefs excep
tionable than multitudes which nught be inftanced. With refpeft
to the word lines, the vowel u was formerly ufed for the confo-

nant y ; and the vowel u being inverted (a very common error at

the prefs) appears to be an i hence, then, we derive the word lints

for Hues.

G 2 Afp.
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Afy. I do believe thee better than my fenfe.

Oh ! I muft go. Farewell ! [Dies.
Amn. She fwoons ! Afpatia ! Help ! for Heav'rTs

fake, water !

Such as may chain life ever to this frame.

Afpatia, fpeak ! What, no help yet ? I fool !

I'll chafe her temples : Yet there's nothing ftirs :

Some hidden power tell her, Amintor calls,

And let her anfwer me ! Afpatia, fpeak !

I've heard, if there be any life, but bow
The body thus, and it will mew itfelf.

Oh, me is gone ! I will not leave her yet.
Since out of juftice we muft challenge nothing,
I'll call it mercy, if you'll pity me,
Ye heav'nly powers ! and lend, for fome few years.
The bleffed foul to this fair feat again.
No comfort comes

-,
the gods deny me too !

I'll bow the body once again. Afpatia !

The foul is fled for ever
;
and I wrong

Myfelf, fo long to loie her company.
Muft I talk now ? Here's to be with thee, love !

[Kills bimfelf.

Enter Servant.

Serv. This is a great grace to my lord, to have the

new king come to him : I muft tell him he is entering.

Oh, Heav'n! iHelp, help!

Enter Lyjippus, Mclantius, Calianax^ Clean, Dipbilus,
and Strata.

Lyf. Where's Amintor.

Serv. Oh, there, there
60

.

Lyf. How ftrange is this !

Cat. What mould we do here ?

60 Stra. Oh t were, there.'] We cannot believe, our Poets intended

thefe words to be fpoken by Strata. Strata is following Lyfippus
into the room, yet is the firft to give information of what that prince
muft have teen before him. The fpeech appears to us to belong
to the Servant ; to whom therefore we have affigned it.

Mel.
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Mel. Thefe deaths are fuch acquainted things with

me,
That yet my heart difiblves not. May I Hand
Stiff here for ever ! Eyes, call up your tears !

This is Amintor : Heart ! he was my friend ;

Melt; now it flows. Amintor, give a word
To call me to thee.

Amin. Oh !

Mel. Melantius calls his friend Amintor. Oh,
thy arms

Are kinder to me than thy tongue ! Speak, fpeak !

Amin. What ?

Mel. That little word was worth all the founds

That ever I mail hear again.

Dipb. Oh, brother !

Here lies your fitter (lain ; you lofe yourfelf
In forrow there.

Mel. Why, Diphilus, it is

A thing to laugh at, in refpect of this :

Here was my filter, father, brother, fon :

All that I had! Speak once again : What youth
Lies (lain there by thee ?

Amin. 'Tis Afpatia.

My laft is faid. Let me give up my foul

Into thy bofom . [Dies.

Cal. What's that ? what's that ? Afpatia !

Mel. I never did

Repent the greatnefs of my heart till now :

It will not burfl at need.

Cal. My daughter dead here too ! And you have all

fine new tricks to grieve ; but I ne'er knew any but di

rect crying.
Mel. I am a prattler; but no more.

[Offers to kill bimfelf.

Dipb. Hold, brother.

lyf. Stop him.

Diph. Fie ! how unmanly was this offer in you;
Does this become our drain ?

Cal. I know not what the matter is, but I am
growr^

G 3 very
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very kind, and am friends with you. You have given
me that among you will kill me quickly; but I'll go
honTe, and live as long as I can.

Mel. His fpirit is but poor, that can be kept
From death for want of weapons.
Is not my hand a weapon fharp enough
To (lop my breath ? or, if you tie down thofe,
I vow, Amintor, I will never eat,

Or drink, or fleep, or have to do with that

That may preferve life ! This I fwear to keep.

Lyf. Look to him tho', and bear thofe bodies in.

May this a fair example be to me,
To rule with temper : For, on luftful kings

6l
,

Unlook'd-for, fudden deaths from Heav'n are fent ;

But curft is he that is their inftrument.

[Exeunt omnes.

11
For on luftful kings -~\

Mr. Rhymer has very juftly re

marked in his Cricicifms on Tragedy, that as the moral is a leffon on
the dangers attending incontinence, the play ought to take its name
from the King: Whereas the whole diftrefs of the ftory lying on

Afpatia being abandoned, and the grofs injury done to Amintor, the

moral, that we have, is in no kind to the purpofe. Amintor is every
where, indeed, comdemning himfelf for his perfidy to his betrothed

miftrefs ; and inculcating, that the Heavens are ftrift in punifhing him
for that crime ; and fo we have another moral in the body of the

fable. Mr.Theobati.

Mr. Rhymer and Mr. Theobald concur again in blaming our Au
thors for making the title of the play relate to the diftrefs of Afpatia,
and the moral at the clofe only to the ill confequences of vice in kings.
But thefe gentlemen did not remember, that good writers have fre

quently avoided giving their plays a name which might foreftall the

event, and open too much of the main plot : Thus, Venice Preferv'd,
or the Plot Difcover'd, has been blamed for difcovering the plot too

foon. Whereas many of Shakefpeare's and our Authors' plays take

their names from fome character or incident that gives not the leaft

infight into the main defign. Mr. Senvard.

We cannot help owning, that, in our opinion, there is more

judice in the remark of Rhymer and Theobald, than in that of

Mr. Seward.
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O R,

LOVE LIES A-BLEEDING.

7ht Commendatory Verfes by Loiulace
t Stanley, and Herrick, fpeak of

Fletcher as file
Author of this Play ; thofe by Earle, of Beaumont.

It is fuppofed, however, to have been -wrote conjuncJively . The

firft edition we find, was printed in 1628. This tvas one of thg

plays performed at the Old Theatre in Lincoln t Inn Fields, when

the wymen afied alone ; a prologue for it was then wrote by Mr.

Dryden. In the reign of Charles II. fotne alttrations 'were made

in this Play, by George Villiers, duke of Buckingham ; when it

was entitled,
" The Reparation, or Right will take Place ;" but,

feme writers fay, it nuas never brought on the ftage. In 1 695,

Mr. Stttle wrote a newfourth andJifth afi to it, with which it

nuas then performed. In 17^3, Philajier, after having been fuff~ered

to lie many years dormant, 'was again introduced to the ftage, with

famefew alterations, by George Caiman, Efq. when that excellent

performer, Mr. William Powell, made hisJirft appearance, in the

charafter of Pkilaftcr.

G 4 D R A M AT I S



DRAMATIS PERSONS.

M E N.

King.

Philafter, heir to the crown.

Pharamond, prince of Spain.

Dion, a lord.

Cleremont, ~|
. .

7
. _ .

_. ,... t noble gentlemen, bis ajjociates.
Thrafilme, j

An old captain.

Five citizens.

A countryfellow.

'Two woodmen. .-.-

The king's guard and train.

WOMEN.
Arethufa, the king's daughter.

Galatea, a wife modeji lady^ attending the princefs*

Megra, a lafcivious lady.

An old wanton lady^ or crone
T
.

Another lady attending the princefs.

Euphrafia, daughter of Dion, but difguifed like a paget

and calkd Bellario.

SCENE, SICILY.

1 An old wanton lady, or croane.] We find this chara&er in all

th6 editions, but Mr. Theobald's.

PHILASTER.
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PHILASTER,

ACT I.

H
Enter Dion, Cleremont^ and Tbrafitim.

Cleremont. If T E R E 's nor lords nor ladies.

Dion. Credit me, gentlemen, I

wonder at it. They received ftridb

charge' from the king to attend here. Befides, it was

boldly publifhed % that no officer mould forbid any

gentlemen that defire to attend and hear.

Cle. Can you guefs the caufe ?

Dion Sir, it is plain, about the Spanim prince,
that's come to marry our kingdom's heir, and be our

ibvereign.
Tbra. Many, that will feem to know much, fay,

fhe looks not on him like a maid in love,

Dion. Oh, Sir, the multitude (that feldom know

$ny thing but their own opinions) fpeak that they
would have ; but the prince, before his own approach,
receiv'd fo

i

many confident meilages from the ftate,

that I think {he's refolv'd to be rum.

a
// was boldly publift?d.] This adverb can have no fort of pro-

pr\ety
here. What

baldnejs is there in publifhing an order from the

king, that no gentleman or lady fliouid be refilled admittance? I
make no doubt but it is an error of the prefs, and that the original
word was what I have fubftituted for it. Mr. Se<ward.

Mr. Sewaf3, therefore, reads loudly ; but as we fee not the leaft

reafon for fuch an alteration, we have followed the old copies.

Of.
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Cle. Sir, it is thought, with her he mall enjoy both

thefe kingdoms of Sicily and Calabria.

Dion. Sir, it is, without controversy, fo meant.

But 'twill be a troublefome labour for him to enjoy
both thefe kingdoms, with fafety, the right heir to

one of them living, and living fo virtuoufly; efpe-

cially, the people admiring the bravery of his mind^
and lamenting his injuries.

Cle. Who ? Philafter ?

'

Dion. Yes ; whofe father, we all know, was by our

late king of Calabria unrighteoufly depos'd from his

fruitful Sicily. Myfelf drew fome blood in thofe

wars, which I would give my hand to be wafh'd from.

Cle. Sir, my ignorance in
ftate-policy wil) not let

me know why, Philafter being heir to one of thefe

kingdoms, the king mould fuffer him to walk abroad
with fuch free liberty.

Dion. Sir, it feems your nature is more conftant

than to enquire after ftate news. But the king, of

late, made a hazard of both the kingdoms, of Sicily
and his own, with offering but to imprifon Philafter,

At which the city was in arms, not to be charm'd

down by any ftate-order or proclamation, till they faw

Philafter ride through the ftreets pleas'd, and without

a guard j at which they threw their hats, and their

arms from them ; fome to make bonfires, fome to

drink, all for his deliverance. Which, wife men fay,
is the caufe the king labours to bring in the power of

a foreign nation, to awe his own with.

Enter Galatea^ Megra^ and a lady*

Thra. See, the ladies. What's the firft ?

Dion. A wife andmodeft gentlewoman that attends

the princefs.
Cle. The fecond ?

Dien. She is one that may ftand {till difcreetly

enough, and ill-favour'dly dance her meafure ; fimper
when me is courted by her friend, and flight

her

hufband.

Cle.
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Cle. Thelaft?
Dion. Marry, I think fhe is one whom the ftate

keeps for the agents of our confederate princes. She'll

cog and lye with a whole army, before the league mail

break : Pier name is common through the kingdom,
and the trophies of her difhonour advanc'd beyond
Hercules pillars. She loves to try the feveral conftitu-

tions of mens' bodies ; and, indeed, has deftroyed the

worth of her own body, by making experiment upon
it, for the good of the commonwealth.

Cle. She's a profitable member.
La. Peace, if you love me ?

! You mall fee thefe

gentlemen ftand their ground, and not court us,

Gal. What if they mould ?

Meg. What if they mould ?

La. Nay, let her alone. What if they mould ?

Why, if they mould, I fay they were never abroad.

What foreigner would do fo ? It writes them directly
untravelled.

1
Peace, ifyou io<ve me.~\ 1 have made a tranfpofition in the

fpeakers here, from the following accurate criticifm of Mr. Seward.

Mr. Theobald.

' The character given of the laft of thefe three ladies fo exaflly
fuits Megra, and all the fpeeches which the anonymous lady fpeaks,
her excelfive fondnefs for the courtfhip of men, and of foreigners
in particular, are fo entirely in her ftrain ; that I am pcrfuaded,
fhe has been unjuftly deprived of them. It is not the cuftom of

any good writer to give a long and diftinguifhing character of, and

to make a perfon the chief fpeaker in any fcene, who is a mere

cypher in the whole play befides : Particularly, when there is

another in the fame fcene, to whom both the character and the

fpeeches exaclly correfpond. I fhould guefs it to have been fome

jumble of the players ; fhe, who aclcd Megra, having given up fo

much of her part to initiate fome younger aftrefs. The entrance

fhould have been thus regulated :

' Enter Galatea, a lady, and Megra.
* And all the fpeeches of the two latter tranfpofed.' Mr.Seward.

Had Mr. Seward been altering this play for reprefentation, his

right to make this tranfpofition would certainly be allowable, but is

not as an editor. It was, however, neceffary to mention his conjedure.
The perfon here fpeaking is doubtlefs the old canton lady, or crony,
whefe character is left oui of the drama in Mr. Theobald's edition.

Gal
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Gal. Why, what if they be ?

Meg. What if they be ?

]La. Good madam, let her go on. What if they be ?

Why, if they be, I will juftify, they cannot maintain

difcourfe with a judicious lady, nor make a leg, nor

fay
c excufe me.' -

'Gal. Ha, ha, ha!

La. Do you laugh, madam ?

Dion. Your defires upon you, ladies,

La. Then you muft fit befide us.

Dion. I mall fit near you then, lady.
La. Near me, perhaps : But there's a lady indure$

no ftranger-, and to me you appear a very ftrange
fellow.

Meg. Methinks, he's not fo ftrange j he wouk|
quickly be acquainted.

Peace, the king.

Enter King^ Pharamend, Arethufa, and train.

King. To give a ftronger teftimony of love

Than fickly promifes (which commonly
In princes find both birth and burial

In one breath) we have drawn you, worthy Sir,
To make your fair endearments to our daughter,
And worthy fervices known to our fubjedts,
Now lov'd and wonder'd at. Next, our intent,

To plant you deeply, our immediate heir,

Both to our blood and kingdoms. For this lady,

(The belt part of your life, as you confirm me,
And I believe) though her few years and fex

Yet teach her nothing but her fears and blumes,
Defires without defire, difcourfe and knowledge
Only of what herfelf is to herfelf,

Make her feel moderate health ,
and when me fleeps,

In making no ill day, knows no ill dreams.

Think not, dear Sir, thefe undivided parts,
That muft mould up a virgin, are put on
To mew her fo, as borrow'd ornaments^

To
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To fpeak her perfect love to you, or add

An artificial fhadow to her nature :

No, Sir ; I boldly dare proclaim her, yet
No woman. But woo her ftill, and think her modefty
A fweeter miflrefs than the offer'd language
Of any dame, were me a queen, whole eye

Speaks common loves and comforts to her fervants*

Laft, noble fon (for fo I now mult call you)
What I have done thus public, is hot only
To add a comfort in particular
To you or me, but all , and to confirm

The nobles, and the gentry of thefe kingdom^
By oath to your fuccefiion, which mall be

Within this month at moft.

<Thra. This will be hardly done.

Cle. It muft be ill done, if it be done,

Dion. When 'tis at beft, 'twill be but half done,
whilft

So brave a gentleman's wrong'd and flung off.

'Tbra. I fear.

Cle. Who does not ?

Dion. I fear not for myfelf, and yet I fear too.

Well, we (hall fee, we mall fee. No more.

Pha. Killing your white hand, miftrefs, I take leave

To thank your royal father
-,
and thus far,

To be my own free trumpet. Underftand,
Great king, and thefe your fubjects, mine that muft be,

(For fo deferving you have fpoke me, Sir,

And fo deferving 1 dare fpeak myfelf)
To what a perfon, of what eminence^

Ripe expectation, of what faculties,

Manners and virtues, you would wed your kingdoms ;

You in me have your wifhes. Oh, this country !

By more than all my hopes I hold it happy
Happy, in their dear memories that have been

Kings great and good , happy in yours, hat is ;

And from you (as a chronicle to keep
Your noble name from eating age) do I

Opin
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Open myfelf, moft happy
4

. Gentlemen,
Believe me in a word, a prince's word,
There mall be nothing to make up a kingdom
Mighty, and flouriming, defenced, fear'd,

Equal to be commanded and obey'd,
But through the travels of my life I'll find it,

And tye it to this country. And I vow

My reign iuall be fo eafy to the fubject,
That ev'ry man mail be his prince himfelf,
And his own law (yet I his prince and law).

And, deartft lady, to your deareft felf

(Dear, in the choice of him whofe name and luftre

Mufl make you more and mightier) let me fay,
You are the bleffed'ft living , for, fweet princefs,
You fhall enjoy a man of men, to be

Your fervant ; you mall make him yours, for whom
Great queens mud die.

bra. Miraculous !

Cle. This fpeech calls him Spaniard, being no

thing but a large inventory of his own commenda
tions.

Enter PMafter.

Dion. I wonder what's his price ? For certainly
He'll fell himfelf, he has fo prais'd his fhape.
But here comes one more worthy thofe large fpeeches,
Than thq large fpeaker of them.

Let me be fwallow'd quick, if I can find,

In all th' anatomy of yon man's virtues,

One finew found enough to promife for him,
Fie mail be conftable.

By this fun, he'll ne'er make king
Unlefs it be for trifles, in my poor judgment.

Phi. '

Right noble Sir, as low as my obedience,
And with a heart as loyal as my knee,
I beg your favour.

King. Rife
-, you have it, Sir.

4 Open myfelf noft happy."] Mr. Seward reads, Do I opine it

[this country] in myfelf moji hafpy.

Dion.
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Dion. Mark but the king, how pale he looks with

fear !

Oh ! this fame whorfon confcience 5

, how it jades us !

King. Speak your intents, Sir.

Phi. Shall I fpeak 'em freely ?

Be ftill my royal fovereign.

King. As a fubje&>
We give you freedom*

Dion. Now it heats.

Phi. Then thus I turn

My language to you, Prince ; you, foreign man !

Ne'er ftare, nor put on wonder, for you muft

Indure me, and you mall. This earth you tread upon
6

(A dowry, as you hope, with this fair princefs)

By my dead father (oh, I had a father,

W hofe memory I bow to ! ) was not left

To your inheritance, and I up and living ;

Having myfelf about me, and my fword,
The fouls of all my name, and memories,
Thefe arms, and fome few friends befides the gods ;

To part fo calmly with it, and fit ftill,

And fay/ I might have been.' I tell thee,Pharamond,
When thou art king, look I be dead and rotten,
And my name afhes : For, hear me, Pharamond !

This very ground thou goeft on, this fat earth,

My father's friends made fertile with their faiths,

Before that day of fhame, (hall gape and fwallow

Thee and thy nation, like a hungry grave,
Into her hidden bowels. Prince, it mall ;

By Nemefis, it mall !

5 Ohl this fame <whorfon confcience, bow it jades us /] This fen-

tiraent Shakefpeare has finely, and as concifely, exprefa'd in his

jHamlet.

'Tis confcience, that makes cowards of us all. Mr. Theobald.

This earth you tread on

(A dowry, as you hope,
fwith this fair princefst

Whoft memory I bow to) -icas not left

By my deadfather (Oh, 1 had a father)
7o your inheritance, &c.] This tranfpofition h reflified by

Mr. Scward.

Pba.
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Pbd. He's mad; beyond cure, mad.

Dion. Here is a fellow has fome fire in's veins :

Th' outlandiih prince looks like a tooth-drawer.

Phi. Sir, prince of popping] ays, I'll make it well

appear
To you, I am not mad.

King. You difpleafe us :

You are too bold.

Phi. No, Sir, I am too tame*
Too much a turtle, a thing born without paflion,
A faint fhadow, that every drunken cloud fails over,

And makes nothing.

King. I do not fancy this.

Call our phyficians : Sure he is fomewhat tainted.

Tbra. I do not think 'twill prove fo.

Dion. H'as giv'n him a general purge already, for

all the right he has ; and now he means to let him blood.

Be conftant, gentlemen : By thefe hilts* I'll run his

hazard, although I run my name out of the kingdom.
Cle. Peace, we are all one foul.

Pba. What you have feen in me, to ftir offence,

I cannot find ; unlefs it be this lady,
Offer'd into mine arms, with the iuccefliort ;

Which I muft keep, though it hath pleas'd your fury
To mutiny within you ; without diiputing
Your genealogies, or taking knowledge
Whofe branch you are. The king will leave it me;
And I dare make it mine. You have your anfwer.

Phi. If thou wert fole inheritor to him 7

That made the world his, and couldil fee no fun

Shine upon any thing but thine
-,
were Pharamond

As truly valiant as I feel him cold,

?
If tbcu ivert fole inheritor to him

Who made the world his
.~\

i.e. Alexander the Great. So Mr.
Lee in his Tragedy of the Rival Queens.

But'fee, the mafter of the woild approaches.

This Is'as fine an introduction, as poflibly can be, to the firfl entrance

of that great conqueror ; and raifes the expectation of the audience

to give a due attention to every line he fpeaks. Mr. Theobald.

And
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And ring'd among the choiceil of his friends

(Such as would blum to talk iuch ferious follie.%

Or back fuch bellied commendations)
And from this prefence, fpite of all thefe bugs,
You mould hear further from me.

King. Sir, you wrong the prince :

I gave you not this freedom to brave our beft friends.

You deferve our frown. Go to
-,
be better temper'd.

Phi. It imift be, Sir, when I am nobler us'd.

Gal. Ladies,
This would have been a pattern of fucceffion

8

,

Had he ne'er met this mifchief. By my life,

He is the worthieft the true name of man
This day within my knowledge.

Meg. I cannot tell what you may call your know

ledge ;

But th* other is the man fet in my eye,

Oh, 'tis a prince of wax !

Gal. A dog it is.
*

King. Philafter, tell me
The injuries you aim at, in your riddles.

Phi. If you had my eyes, Sir, and fuiferance,

My griefs upon you, and my broken fortunes,

My wants great, and now nought but hopes and fears',

My wrongs would make ill riddles to be laugh'd at.

Dare you be flill my king, and right me not ?

King. Give me yourwrongs in private. [Theywhifper.
Phi. Take them,

And eafe me of a load would bow ftrong Atlas.

8 This would ha<ve been a patter?! of fucceffion,

Had be ne'er met this mifchief ~\
Mr. Sympfon chufes to fubfti-

tate/K^ffiN^fo* for JucceJJion. I fubrnit his conjecture to the readers,

though I have not ventured to ditturb the text ; becaufe the Poets,

perhaps, might mean, that Philafter might have been a pattern to

Jucceeding kings, had not he fallen under the misfortune of having
his righc to the kingdom ufurped upon. Mr. Theobald.

There can be no doubt, if we confider the two following fpeeches,

as well as theprefent, but that Mr. Theobald's explanation, though
fo doubtfully delivered, gives the true fenfe of the paffage, and con

firms the old reading.

VOL. I. H Cle.
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Cle. He dares not (land the (hock.

Dion. I cannot blame him : there's danger in't.

Every man in this age has not a foul of cryftal, for

all rrten to read their actions through : Mens' hearts

and faces are fo far afunder, that they hold no intelli

gence. Do but view yon ftranger well, and you mail

fee a fever thro' all his bravery, and feel him make like

a true recreant 9
. If he give not back his crown again,

upon the report of an elder gun, I have no augury.

King. Go to !

Be more yourfelf, as you refpeft our favour ;

You'll ftir us elfe. Sir, I muft have you know,
That you 're, and mail be, at our pleafure, what

faihion we
Will put upon you. Smooth your brow, or by the

gods
Phi. I am dead, Sir ; you 're my fate. It was not I

Said, I was wrong'd : I carry all about me

My weak ftars lead me to, all my weak fortunes.

Who dares in all this prefence fpeak (that is

But man of flefh, and may be mortal) tell me,
I do not moft entirely love this prince,
And honour his full virtues \

King. Sure, he's poffefs'd.
Phi. Yes, with my father's fpirit : It's here, O king \

A dangerous fpirit. Now he tells me, king,
I was a king's heir, bids me be a king ;

And whifpers to me, thefe are all my fubjects.
'Tis ftrange he will not let me fleep, but dives

Into my fancy, and there gives me fhapes
That kneel, and do me fervice, cry me

c

king :'

But I'll fupprefs him ; he's a factious fpirit,

And will undo me. Noble Sir, your hand:
I am your fervant.

King. Away, I do not like this :

9 And feel him JJjake like a true tenant.] This is the reading of

the old copies; Mr. Theobald alters tenant to rtenant', i.e. a peribn
remarkable for meannds and cowardice.

I'll
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I'll make you tamer, or I'll difpofTefs you
Both of life and fpirit : For this time

I pardon your wild fpeech, without fo much
As your imprifonment. [Ex. King, Pha. and Are.

Dion. I thank you, Sir ; you dare not for the people.
Gal. Ladies, what think you now of this brave

fellow ?

Mtg. A pretty talking fellow \ hot at hand. But

eye yon ilranger : Is he not a fine complete gentleman ?

Oh, thefe ftrangers, I do affect them itrangely : They
do the rareit home things, and pleafe the fulleft ! As
I live, I could love all the nation over and over for

his fake.

Gal. Pride comfort your poor head-piece, lady !

'Tis a weak one, and had need of a night-cap.
Dion. See, how his fancy labours ! Has he not

Spoke home, and bravely ? What a dang'rous train

Did he give fire to ! How he fhook the king,
Made his foul melt within him, and his blood

Run into whey ! It flood upon his brow,
Like a cold winter dew;

Phi. Gentlemen,
You have no fuit to me ? I am rio minion I0

:

You ftand, methinks, like men thatwould be courtiers,
If you could well be flatter'd at a price.
Not to undo your children. You 're all honeft :

Go, get you home again, and make your country
A virtuous court ; to which your great ones may,
In their difeafed

age-, retire, and live reclufe.

Cle. How do you, worthy Sir ?

Phi. Well, very well \

And fo well, that, if the king pleafe, I find

I may live many years.
Dion. The king muft pleafe,W hilil we know what you are, and who you are,

Vour wrongs and injuries. Shrink not, worthy Sir,

10 I am no
minion."] i. e. No favourite of influence enough to carry

ftny fuits at court. 1 'he word is frequently iifed by Shakefpeare.
Mr. Theobald.

H 2
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But add your father to you : In whofe name 11

,

We'll waken all the gods, and conjure up
The rods of vengeance, the abufed people ;

Who, like to raging torrents, mall fwell high,
And ib begirt the dens of thefe male-dragons,
That, through the ftrongeft.fafety, they fhall beg
For mercy at your fword's point.

Phi. Friends, ho more \

Cur ears may be corrupted : 'Tis an age
\Ve dare not truft our wills to. Do you love me ?

I'hra. Do we love Heav'n and honour ?

Phi. My lord Dion,
You had a virtuous gentlewoman call'd you father >

Is me yet alive ?

Dion. Moft honour'd Sir, me is :

And, for the penance but of an idle dream,
Has undertook a tedious pilgrimage,

Enter a Lady.

Phi. Is it to me, or any of thefe gentlemenyou come?

Lady. To you, brave lord : The princefs would
entreat your prefent company.

Phi. The princefs fend for me ! You are miftaken.

Lady. If you be call'd Philafter, 'tis to you.
Phi. Kifs her fair hand, and fay I will attend her.

Dion. Do you know what you do ?

Phi. Yes ; go to fee a woman.
Cle. But do you weigh the danger you are in ?

In wcbofe name
We II nvaken alt the gods, and conjure up
The rods of vengeance, the abufed people.]

This puts me in

mind of a paffage in Hefiod, in his"E^y^ nou 'tfyfyxi,
v. 260.

Arj,u<>-

This has been generally underftood, as if the people fhould fuffer for

the faults of their prince ; and Horace is quoted in fupport of this

opinion.

^a/rya/Vdelirant reges, plecluntur acbivi.

But would it not be better to understand it in Fletcher's words, for

the people to be raii'd up to panilh the crimes and mifdemeanors of
the prince ? Mr. Sympfon.

Phi.
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Phi. Danger in a fweet face !

By Jupiter, I mnft not fear a woman.
Thra. But are you fure it was the princefs fent ?

It may be fome foul train to catch your life.

Phi. I do not think it, gentlemen ; fhe's noble ;

Her eye maylhoot me dead, or thofe true red

And white friends in her face may iteal my foul out :

There's all the danger in't; But, be what may,
Her fmgle name hath armed me. [Exit Phi.

Dion, Go on :

And be as truly happy as thou'rtfearlefs.

Come, gentlemen, let's make our friends acquainted,
Left the king prove falfe. [Exeunt gentlemen.

Enter Arethufa and a lady.

Are. Comes he not ?

Lady. Madam ?

Are. Will Philafter come ?

Lady. Dear madam, you were wont
To credit me at firft.

Are. But didft thou tell me fo ?

I am forgetful, and my woman's ftrength
Is fo o'ercharg'd with dangers like to grow
About my marriage, that thefe under things
Dare not abide in fuch a troubled fea.

How look'd he, when he told thee he would come ?

Lady. Why, well.

Are. And not a little fearful ?

Lady. Fear, madam ? fure, he knows not what it is

Are. Ye are all of his faction ; the whole court

Is bold in praife of him ; whilfl I

May live neglected, and do noble things,
As fools in ftrife throw gold into the fea,

Drown'd in the doing. But, I know he fears.

Lady. Fear ? Madam, methought, his looks hid more
Of love than fear.

Are. Of love ? to whom ? to you ?

Did you deliver thofe plain words I fent,

With fuch a winning geflure, and quick look,
That you have caught him ?

H 3 Latfy.
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Lady. Madam, I mean to you.
Are'. Of love to me? alas! thy ignorance

J^ets thee not fee the crofles of our births.

Nature, that loves not to be queftioned

Why me did this, or that, but has her ends,
And knows fhe does well, never gave the world
Two things fo oppofite, fo contrary,
As he and I am : If a bowl of blood,
Drawn from this arm of mine, would poifon thee,
A rlrauqht of his would cure thee. Of love to me \

Lady Madam, I think I hear him,
Are. Bring him in.

Ye gods, that would not: have your dooms withftood^
Whofe holy wifdoms at this time it is,

To make the pafliop of a feeble maid

The way unto your juftice, I obey,

Enter Pbilafter.

Lcdy. Here is my lord Phijafter.
Are. Oh ! 'tis wel).

Withdraw yourfelf.
Phi. Madam, your meflenger

Ma:ie me believe you wilh'd to fpeak with me.

Are. 'Tis true, Philalter-, but the words are fuch
I have to fay, and do fo ill beleem
The mouth of woman, that I wifh them faid,

And yet am loth to fpeak them. Have you known^
That I have ought detracted from your worth ?

Have I in perfon wrong'd you ? Or have fet

My bafer inftruments to throw difgrace

Upon your virtues ?

Phi. Never, madam, you.
Are. Why, then, mould you, in fuch a public place?

Injure a princefs, and a fcandal lay

Upon my fortunes, fam'd to be fo great ;

Calling a great part of my dowry in queftion ?

fbi. Madam, this truth which I mail fpeak, will be,

Foolifh : But, for your fair and virtuous felf,

I could afford rhyfelf to have no right
To any thing you wiih'd,

> s
Are,
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Are. Philafter, know,
I muft enjoy thefe kingdoms.

Phi. Madam ! Both ?

Are. Both, or I die : By fate, I die, Philafter,
If I not calmly may enjoy them both.

Phi. I would do much to fave that noble life :

Yet would be loth to have pofterity
Find in our ftories, that Philafter gave
His right unto a fceptre, and a crown,
To fave a lady's longing.

1

Are. Nay then, hear !

I muft and will have them, and more

fhi. What more ?

Are. Or lofe that little life the gods prepaid,
To trouble this poor piece of earth withal.

Phi. Madam, what more ?

Are. Turn, then, away thy face.

Phi. No.
Are. Do.

Phi. I can't endure it. Turn away my face ?

J never yet faw enemy that look'd

So dreadfully, but that I thought myfelf
As great a bafilifk as. he ; or fpake
So horribly^ but that I thought my tongue
Bore thunder underneath, as much as his ;

INJor beaft that I could turn from : Shall I then

Begin to fear fweet founds ? a lady's voice,

Whom I do love ? Say, you would have my life g

Why, I will give it you , for it is of me
A thing fo loath'd, and unto you that afk

Of fo poor ufe, that I mall make no price :

If you entreat, I will unmov'dly hear.

Are. Yet, for my fake, a little bend thy looks,

Phi. 1 do.

Are. Then know, I muft have them, and thee.

Phi. And me ?

Are. Thy love
j
without which, all the land

Difcover'd yet, will ferve me for no ufe,

But to be buried in.

H 4
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Phi. Is't poflible?
Are. With it, it were too little to beftow

On thee. Now, though thy breath do ftrike me dead,

(Which, know, it may) I have unript my breaft.

Phi. Madam, you are too full of noble thoughts,
To lay a train for this contemned life,

Which you may have for afking : To fufrject

Were bafe, where I deferve no ill. Love you,

By all my hopes, I do, above my life :

But how this paffion mould proceed from you
So violently, would amaze a man
That would be jealous.

Are, Another foul, into my body mot,
Could not have fill'd me withmoreftrengthandfpirit,
Than this thy breath. But fpend not hafty time,

In feeking how I came thus : 'Tis the gods,
The gods, that make me fo ; and, fure, our love

Will be the nobler, and the better bleft,

In that the fecret juftice of the gods.

Is mingled with it. Let us leave, and kifs ;

Left fome unwelcome gueft mould fall betwixt us,

And we mould part without it.

Phi. 'Twill be ill

I ihould abide here long.
Are. 'Tis true

; and worfe

You mould come often. How mall we devife

To hold intelligence, that our true loves,

On any new occafion, may agree
What path is beft to tread ?

Phi. I have a boy,
Sent by the gods, I hope, to this intent,

Not yet feen in the court. Hunting the buck,
I found him fitting by a fountain-fide,
Of which he borrow'd fome to quench his third,
And paid the nymph again as much in tears.

A garland lay him by ", made by himfelf,

11 A garland lay him by.] Thus read the old copies. Mr.
;obald, with more freedom, and perhaps as much elegance, fays,
ai-'.and lay by him,

Of
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Of many feveral flowers, bred in the bay,
Stuck in that myftic order, that the rarenefs

Delighted me : But ever when he turn'd

His tender eyes upon 'em, he would weep,
As if he meant to make 'em grow again.

Seeing fuch pretty helplefs innocence

Dwell in his face, I alk'd him all his
ftory.

He told me, that his parents gentle dy'd,

Leaving him to the mercy of the fields,

Which gave him roots ; and of the cryftal fprings,
Which did not flop their courfes

,
and the fun,

Which ftill, he thank'd him, yielded him his light.

Then took he up his garland, and did fhew

What every flower, as country people hold,
Did fignify , and how all, order'd thus,

Exprefs'd his grief: And, to my thoughts, did read

The prettied lecture of his country art

That could be wifh'd ; fo that, methought, I could

Have ftudy'd it. I gladly entertain'd him,
Who was as glad to follow ; and have got
The truftieft, loving'ft, and the gentleft boy,
That ever mailer kept. Him will I fend

To wait on you, and bear our hidden love.

Enter Lady.

Are. 'Tis well ,
no more.

Lady. Madam, the prince is come to do his fervice.

Are. What will you do, Philafter, with yourfejf ?

Phi. Why, that which all the gods have appointed
out for me.

Are. Dear, hide thyfelf. Bring in the prince.
Phi. Jiide me from Pharamond !

When tnunder fpeaks, which is the voice of Jove,

Though I do revererice, yet I hide me not ;

And mall a ftranger prince have leave to brag
Unto a foreign nation, that he made
Fhilailerhidehimfelf?

Are. He cannot know it.

PJbi. Though it fhould fleep for ever to the world,
It
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It is a fimple fin to hide myfelf,
Which will for ever on my confcience lie.

Ar. Then, good Philaffer, give him fcope and wjf?

In what he fays ; for he is apt to fpeak
What you are loth to hear : For my fake, do.

Phi. I will.

Enter Pharamond.

Pha. My princely miftrefs, as true lovers ought,
I come to. kifs thefe fair hands ; and to fliew,

}n outward ceremonies, the dear love
Writ in my heart.

Phi. IF 1 fhall have an anfwer no diredtlier,

J am gone.
Pha. To what would he have anfwer ?

Are. To his claim unto the kingdom.
Pha. Sirrah, I forbare you before the king.

fbi. Good Sir
?
do fo fall : I would not talk with

you.
Pka. But now the time is fitter : Do but offer

To make mention of your right to any kingdom,
*JThough it be fcarce habitable

Phi. Good Sir, let me go.
Pha. And by my fword

Phi. Peace, Pharamond ! If thou

Are. Leave us, Philafter.

Phi. I have done.

Pha. You are gone : By Heav'n, Fllfetch
you back

7

Phi. You fhall not need.

Pha. What now ?

Phi. Know, Pharamond,
I loath to brawl with fuch a blaft as thou,WT

ho art nought but a valiant voice : But if

Thou malt provoke me further, men Ihall fay
' Thou wert,' and not lament it.

Pha. Do you flight

My greatnefs fo, and in the chamber of the princefs ?

Phi. It is a place, to which, I muft confefs,
I o\<-e a reverence : But were't the church,

Ay,
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Ay, at the altar, there's no place fo fafe,

Where thou dar'ft injure me, but I dare kill thee.

And for your greatnefs, know, Sir, I can grafp

You, and your greatnefs thus, thus into nothing.
Give not a word, not a word back ! Farewell.

Exit Pbilafter:.

Pha. 'Tis an odd fellow, madam : We muft Hop
His mouth with fome office, when we are married.

Are. You were beft make him your controller.

Pba. I think he would difcharge it well. But,
madam,

I hope our hearts are knit ; and yet, fo flow

The ceremonies of ftate are, that 'twill be long
Before our hands be fo. If then you pleafe,

Being agreed in heart, let us not wait

For dreaming form, but take a little llol'n

Delights, and fo prevent our joys to come.

Are. If you dare fpeak fuch thoughts,
I muft withdraw in honour. \Exit.

Pha. The conftitution of my body will never hold

put till the wedding. I muft leek elfewhere, [Exit.
- ,'.,. . fc^ . . , .

^
. > .

ACT II.

Enter Philafter and Bettario.

fbi.
AND thou malt find her honourable, boy;

jC~\. Full of regard unto thy tender youth,
For thine own modeity , and, for my fake,

Apter to give than thou wilt be to afk,

Ays or deferve.

Bel. Sir, you did take me up when I was nothing ^

And only yet am fomething, by being yours.

YOU trufted me unknown ; and that which you were

.apt
To
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To conftrue a fimple innocence in me,

Perhaps, might have been craft ;
the cunning of a-boy

Hardened in lies and theft : Yet ventur'd you
To part my miferies and me ; for which,
I never can expect to ferve a lady
That bears more honour in her bread than yon.

Phi. But, boy, it will prefer thee. Thou art young.
And bear'ft a childim overflowing love

To them that clap thy cheeks, and fpeak thee fair yet.

But when thy judgment comes to rule thofe paffions,

Thou wilt remember beft thofe careful friends,

That plac'd thee in the nobleft way of life.

She is a princefs I prefer thee to.

Bel. In that fmall time that I have feen the world>
I never knew a man hafty to part
With a fervant he thought trufty : I remember,

My father would prefer the boys he kept
To greater men than he , but did it not

Till they were grown too faucy for himfelf.'

Phi. Why, gentle boy, I find no fault at all

In thy behaviour.

Bel. Sir, if I have made
A fault of ignorance, inftru6t my youth :

I mall be willing, if not apt, to learn ;

Age and experience will adorn my mind

With larger knowledge: And if I have done

A wilful fault, think me hot paft all hope,
For once. What mafter holds fo ftrict a hand
Over his boy, that he will part with him
Without one warning ? Let me be corrected,

To break my ftubbornnefs, if it be fo,

Rather than turn me off-, and I mall mend.

Phi. Thy love doth plead fo prettily to flay,

That, truil me, I could weep to part with thee.

Alas 1 I do not turn thee ofF^ thou know'ft

It is my bufinefs that doth call thee hence ,

And, when thou art with her, thou dwell'it with me.

Think fo, and 'tis fo. And when time is full,

thou haft well difcharg'd this heavy truft,

Laid
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Laid on fo weak a one, I will again
With joy receive thee ; as I live, I will.

Nay, weep not, gentle boy-! 'Tis more Jihan time

Thou didft attend the princefs.

Bel. I am gone. ,

But fmce I am to part with you, my lord,

And none knows whether I mall live to do
More fervice for you, take this little prayer :

Heav'n blefs your loves, your fights, all your de-

figns !

May Tick men, if they have your wifh, be well ;

And Heav'n hate thole you curfe, though I be one !

Pbi. The love of boys unto their lords is ftrange ;

I have read wonders of it : Yet this boy,
For my fake (if a man may judge by looks

And fpeech) would out-do itory. I may fee

A day to pay him for his loyalty. [Exif Pbi.

Enter Pbaramond.

Pha. Why mould thefe ladies flay fo long ? They
muft come this way : I know the queen employs 'em

not ; for the feverend mother fent me word, they
would all be for the garden. If they mould all prove
honeft now, I were in a fair taking. I was never fo

long without fport in my life
; and, in my confcience,

'tis not my fault. Oh, for our country ladies ! Here'*

one bolted ; I'll hound at hen

Enter Galatea.

GaL Your grace !

Pba. Shall I not be a trouble ?

GaL Not to me, Sir.

Pba. Nay, nay, you are too quick. By this fweet

hand-
Gal. You'll be forfworn, Sir', 'tis but an old glove.

If you will talk at diftance, I am for you : But, good
prince, be not bawdy, nor do not brag-, thefe two I

bar: And then, I think, I ihall have fenfe enough to

anfwer
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anfwer all the weighty apothegms your royal blootf

mall manage
IJ

.

Pha. Dear lady, can you love ?

Gal. Dear, prince ! how dear ? I ne'er coft you 3

coach yet, nor put you to the dear repentance of a ban

quet. Here's no fcarlet, Sir, to blufh the fin out it

was given for. This wire mine own hair covers
-,

and this face has been fo far from being dear to -any,

that it ne'er coft penny painting : And, for the reft

of my poor wardrobe, fuch as you lee, it leaves no
hand behind it, to make the jealous mercer's wife

curfe our good doings.
Pba. You miftake me, lady.
Gal. Lord, I do fo : 'Would you, or I, could

help it !

Pha. Do ladies of this country uie to give no more

refpect to men of my full being ?

Gal. Full being ! I underiiand you not, unlefs your

grace means growing to fatnefs ,
and then your only

remedy (upon my knowledge, prince) is, in a morn

ing, a cup of neat white-wine^ brew'd with carduus ;

then faft till fupper , about eight you may eat ; ufe

exercife, and keep a fparrow-hawk* you can moot
in a tiller

14
: But, of all, your grace muft fly phle

botomy, frefh pork, conger, and clarified whey.:

They are all dullers of the vital ipirits.

Pha. Lady, you talk of nothing all this while.

Gal. 'Tis very true, Sir ; I talk of you.
Pha. This is a crafty wench ; I like her wit well ;

'twill be rare to ftir up a leaden appetite. She's a

Danae, and muft be courted in a mower of gold*

Madam, look here : All thefe, and more than

IJ Tour royal bloodJhall manage.] This word is ufed as the French
do their mefnager ; and the

T
rr:lians, inanegpiare. So we likewife

have adopted it, and fay, manage (ofj handle) a difpute or argument.
Mr. Theobald.

** Tou can Jhoot in a tiller ;j /. t. a (land ; a fmall tree left in a
wood for growth, till it is feliable: Or it may menn rather, in a
Heel bow ; quafi dicas, a ftccler : i. e, Arcui cbalybe.'tus,

as Skinner

lays in his Etjmohgicum. Mr. Theobald.

Gal.
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What have you there, my lord ? Gold 1 Now,
as I live, 'tis fair gold ! You would have filver for

it, to play with the pages : You could not have taken

me in a worfe time ; but, if you have prefent ufe, my
lord, I'll fend my man with' filver, and keep your

gold for you.
Pha. Lady, lady !

Gal. She's coming, Sir, behind, will take white

money. Yet, for all this I'll match you.
Exit Gal. behind the hangings.

Pba. If there be but two fuch more in this kingdom,
and near the court, we may even hang up our harps.
Ten fuch camphire conftitutions as this, would call

the golden age again in queftion, and teach the old

way for every ill-fac'd hufband to get his own children ;

and what a mifchief that will breed, let all confider!

Enter Megra.
Here's another : If me be of the fame laft, the devil

lhall pluck her on. Many fair mornings, lady.

Meg. As many mornings bring as many days,

Fair, fweet, and hopeful to your grace.
Pba. She gives good words yet ; fure, this wench

is free.

If your more ierious bufmefs do not call you,
Let me hold quarter with you j we'll talk an hour
Out quickly.

Meg. What would your grace talk of?
Pba. Of fome fuch pretty fubject as yourfelf.

I'll go no further than your eye, or lip ;

There's theme enough for one man for an age.

Meg. Sir, they ftand right, and my lips are yet even^

Smooth, young enough, ripe enough, red enough,
Or my glals wrongs me.

Pha. Oh, they are two twinn'd cherries dy'd in

blufhes,
Which thofe fair funs above, with their bright beams,
Reflect upon and ripen. Sweetell beauty,
Bow down thofe branches, that the longing tafte

Of
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Of the faint looker-on may meet thofe bleflings,
And tafte and live.

Meg. Oh, delicate fweet prince !

She that hath mow enough about her heart,

To take the wanton fpring of ten fuch lines off,

May be a nun without probation. Sir,

You have, in fuch neat poetry, gather'd a kifs,

That if I had but five lines of that number,
Such pretty begging blanks, I mould commend
Your forehead, or your cheeks, and kifs you too.

Pha. Do it in profe ; you cannot inifs it, madam.

Meg. I mail, I mail.

Pha. By my life, you mall not.

I'll prompt you firft : Can you do it now ?

Meg. Methinks 'tis eafy, now 1 ha* don't before ;

But yet I mould (lick at it.

Pha. Stick till to-morrow ;

I'll ne'er part you, fweeteft. But we lofe time.

Can you love me ?

Meg. Love you, my lord ? How would you have

me love you ?

Pha. I'll teach you in a fhort fentence, 'caufe f
will not load your memory : This is allj love me, and

lie with me.

Meg. Was it lie with you, that you faid ? 'Tis

impoflible.
Pha. Not to a willing mind, that will endeavour :

If I do not teach you to do it as eafily, in one night,
as you'll go to* bed, I'll lofe my royal blood for't.

Meg. Why, prince, you have a lady of your own,
that yet wants teaching.

Pha. I'll fooner teach a mare the old meafures,
than teach her any thing belonging to the function.

She's afraid to lie with herfelf, if me have but any
mafculine imaginations about her. I know, when
we are married, I muft ravim her.

Meg. By my honour, that's a foul fault, indeed ;

but time and your good help will wear it out, Sir.

Pha. And for any other I fee, excepting your dear

felf,
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felf, deareft lady, I had rather be Sir Tim the fchcol-

mafter, and leap a dairy-maid.

Meg. Has your grace feen the court-ftar, Galatea ?

Pba. Out upon her ! She's as cold of her favour

as an apoplex : She fail'd by but now.

Meg. And how do you hold her wit, Sir ?

Pba. I hold her wit? The ftrength of all the

guard cannot hold it, if they were tied to it ; fhe

would blow 'em out of the kingdom. They talk of

Jupiter; he's but a fquib-cracker to her : Look well

about you, and you may find a tongue-bolt. But

fpeak, fweet lady, mail I be freely welcome ?

Meg. Whither ?

Pba. To your bed. Ifyou miftruft my faith, you
do me the unnobleft wrong.

Meg. I dare not, prince, I dare not.

Pba. Make your own conditions, my purfe mall

feal 'em ,
and what you dare imagine you can want,

I'll furnifh you withal : Give two hours to your

thoughts every morning about it. Come, I know you
are bafhful ; fpeak in my ear, will you be mine ?

Keep this, and with it me : Soon I will vifit you.

Meg. My lord, my chamber's moft unfafe^ but

when 'tis night, I'll find fome means to
flip into your

lodging ; till when
Pba. Till when, this, and my heart go with thee !

[Exeuntfeveral ways.

Enter Galateafrom bebind the hangings.

Gal. Oh, thou pernicious petticoat-prince! are

thefe your virtues ? Well, if I do not lay a train to

blow your fport up, I am no woman : And, lady
Dowfabel ", I'll fit you for't. [Exit.

" And, lady Towfabel, III fit you for t ] There's no fuch word

ss Tovvfabel, that I know, or that is acknowledged by any of the

Dictionaries. I think, by the change of a fmgle letter, I have re-

triev'd the genuine word cf our poets, Dowfabei. This is of French

extraction, douce et belle ; i. e. fweej and fair : But it is here in

tended ironically, and in derifion. Mr. Theobald.

VOL. I. I Enter
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Enter Arethufa and a Lady.

Are. Where's the boy ?

Lady. Within, madam.

Are. Gave you him gold to buy him cloaths ?

Lady.- 1 did.

Are. And has he don't ?

Lady. Yes, madam.
Are. 'Tis a pretty fad-talking boy, is it not ?

Afk'd you his name ?

Lady. No madam.

Enter Galatea.

Are. Oh, you are welcome. What good news ?

Gal. As good as any one can tell your grace,
That fays, fhe has done that you would have wilh'd,

Are. Haft thou difcover'd ?

Gal. I have ftrain'd a point ofmodefty for you.
Are. I prithee, how ?

Gal. In lift'ning after bawdry. I fee, let a lady live

never fo modeftly, fhe fhall be fure to find a lawful

time to hearken after bawdry. Your prince, brave

Pharamond, was fo hot on't !

Are. With whom ?

Gal. Why, with the lady I fufpected : I can tell

the time and place.

Are. Oh, when, and where ?

Gal. To-night, his lodging.
Are. Run thyfelf into the prefence ; mingle there

again
With other ladies

-,
leave the reft to me.

If Deftiny (to whom we dare not fay,
4

Why, thou did'ft this') have not decreed it fo

In lafting leaves (whofe fmalleft characters

Were never altered) yet, this match (hall break.

Where's the boy ?

Lady. Here, madam.

Enter Bellario.

Are. Sir, you are fad to change your fervice ; is't

not fo ?

Bel.
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Madam, I have not chang'd j I wait on you,
To do him fervice.

Are. Thou difclaim'ft in me*

Tell me thy name*

Bel. Bellario.

Are. Thou canft fmg, and play ?

Eel. If grief will give me leave, madam, I can.

Are. Alas ! what kind of griefcan thy years know ?

Hadft thou a curft mafter when thouwent'ft to fchool ?

Thou art not capable of other grief.

Thy brows and cheeks are fmooth as waters be,
When no breath troubles them : Believe me, boy,
Care leeks out wrinkled brows and hollow eyes,
And builds himfelf caves, to abide in them.

Come, Sir, tell me truly, does your lord love me ?

Eel. Love, madam ? I know not what it is.

Are. Canft thou know grief> and never yet knew'ft

love ?

Thou art deceiv'd, boy. Docs he fpeak of me,
As if he wifh'd me well ?

Eel. If it be love,

To forget all refpe<5t of his own friends,

In thinking of your face ;- if it be love,

To fit crois-arm'd, and figh away the day,

Mingled with (tarts, crying your name as loud

And haftily as men i' th' ftreets do fire ;

If it be love, to weep himfelf away,
When he but hears of any lady dead,
Or kill'd, becaule u might have been your chance j

If, when he goes to reft (which will not be)

'Twixt ev'ry prayer he fays, to name you once,
As others drop a bead ;

be to be in love,

Then, madain, I dare fwear he loves you.
Are. Oh, you're a cunning boy, and taught to lie,

For your lord's credit ; but thou know'ft a lie,

That bears this found, is welcomer to me
Than any truth, that fays he loves me not.

Lead the way, boy. Do you attend me too.

'Tis thy lord's bufineis haftes me thus, Away. [Exeunt.

I 2 Enter
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Enter Dion, Cleremont, Tbrafiline, Megra, and Galatea.

Dion. Come, ladies, mall we talk a round ? As men
Do walk a mile, women mould talk an hour,
After fupper : 'Tis their exercife.

Gal. 'Tis late.

Meg. 'Tis all

My eyes will do to lead me to my bed.

Gal. I fear, they are fo heavy, you'll fcarce find

The way to your lodging with 'em to night.

Enter Pbaramond.

Tbra. The prince !

Pha. Not a-bed, ladies ? You're good fitters-up.
What think you of a pleafant dream, to laft

Till morning ?

Meg. I mould chufe, my lord, a pleating wake
before it.

Enter Aretbufa and Bellario.

Are. 'Tis well, my lord j you're courting of ladies.

Is't not late, gentlemen ?

Cle. Yes, madam.
Are. Wait you there. [Exit.

Meg. She's jealous, as I live. Look you, my lord,

The princefs has a Hilas, an Adonis.

Pba. His form is angel-like.

Meg. Why, this is he muft, when you are wed,
Sit by your pillow, like young Apollo, with

His hand and voice, binding your thoughts in fleep :

The princefs does provide him for you, and for

herfelf.

Pba. I find no mufic in thefe boys.

Meg. Nor I :

They can do little, and that fmall they do,

They have not wit to hide.

Dion. Serves he the princefs ?

7bra. Yes.

Dion. 'Tis a fweet boy ; how brave me keeps him.

Pba.
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Pba. Ladies all, good reft ; I mean to kill a buck

To-morrow morning, ere you've done your dreams.

[Exit.

Meg. All happinefs attend your grace ! Gentlemen,

good reft.

Come, mail we to-bed ?

Gal. Yes ; all good night. [Ex. Gal. and Meg.
Dion. May your dreams be true to you.

What mail we do, gallants ? 'tis late. The king
Is up ftill ; fee, he comes

-,
a guard along

With him.
* '

Enter King, Arethufa, andguard.

King. Look your intelligence be true.

Are. Upon my life, it is : And I do hope,
Your highnefs will not tie me to a man,
That, in the heat of wooing, throws me off,

And takes another.

Dion. What mould this mean ?

King, if, it be true,

That lady had much better have embrac'd

Curelefs difeafes : Get you to your reft.

[Exeunt Are. and Bel.

You mall be righted. Gentlemen, draw near j

We mall,employ you. Is young Pharamond
Come to his lodging ?

Dion.. I faw him enter there.

King. Hafte, fome of you, and cunningly difcover

If Megra be in her lodging.
Cle. Sir,

She parted hence but now, with other ladies.

King. If me be there, we mail not need to make
A vain difcovery of our fufpicion.
Ye gods, I fee, that who unrighteoufly
Holds wealth, or ftate, from others, mall be curft

In that which meaner men are blefc withall.

Ages to come mail know no male of him
Left to inherit j and his name mall be

Blotted from earth. If he have any child,

I 3 It
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It mall be crofsly match'd
, the gods themfelvcs

Shall fow wild ftrife betwixt her lord and her.

Yet, if it be your wills, forgive the fin

I have committed ; let it not fall

Upon this under-ftanding child of mine ;

She has not broke your laws. But how can I
rt

Look to be heard of gods, that muft be juft,

Praying upon the ground I hold by wrong ?

Ent?r Dion.

Dion. Sir, I have afked, and her women fiyear mp
is within ; but they, I think, are bawds : I told 'em,
I muft fpeak with her ; they laugh'd, and faid, their

lady lay fpeechlefs. I faid, my bufinefs was impor
tant

; they faid, their lady was about it : I grew hot,
and cried, my bufinefs was a matter that concerned

life and death ; they anfwer'd, fo was fleeping, at

which their lady was. I urg'd again, me had fcarce

time to be fo fmce lafl I faw her-, they fmil'd again, and

fcem'd to inftrudt me, that deeping was nothing but

lying down and winking. Anfwers more direct I

could not get : In fhort, Sir, I think me is not there,

King. 'Tis then no time to dally. You o'th' guard,
Wait at the back door of the prince's lodging,
And fee that none pafs thence, upon your lives.

Knock, gentlemen ! Knock loud ! Louder yet !

What, has their pleafure taken off their hearing ?

I'll break your meditations. Knock again !

Not yet ? I do not think he fleeps, having this

Larum by him. Once more, Pharamond ! prince !

"5 But how can I
Look to be beard of Gods, that tnujl be juft,

Praying upon the ground I hold by wrong ?] In this fentiment

our Authors feem to be copying Shakefpeare, in a noble pallage of
his Hamlet :-

Forgive me
t?iy foul murther !

That -cannot be, fince 1 am ftil

Of tbofe ejfeSsfor which 1 did the murther ;

My cro-ivn, my o<wn ambition, and my queen.

'

May one be pardon d, and retain th" offence? &c.

Mr, Theobald.

Pharamond
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Pharamond above.

Pba. What faucy groom knocks at this dead of

night ?

Where be our waiters ? By my vexed foul,

He meets his death, that meets me, for this boldnefs.

King. Prince, you wrong your thoughts -,
we are

your friends.

Come down.
Pha. The king ?

King. The fame, Sir ; come down.
We have caufe of prefent counfel with you.

Pba. If your grace pleafe to ufe me, Pll attend you
To your chamber. [Pba. below.

Ring. No, 'tis too late, prince ; I'll make bold

with yours,
Pha. I have fome private reafons to myfelf,

Make me unmannerly, and fay,
'

you cannot.'

Nay, prefs not forward, gentlemen , he muft
Come through my life, that comes here, [Enters.

King. Sir, be refolv'd,

I mult and will come.

Pha. I'll not be difhonour'd,

He that enters, enters upon his death,

Sir, 'tis a fign you make no ftranger of me,
To bring thefe renegadoes to my chamber,
At thefe unfeafon'd hours,

King. Why do you
Chafe yourfelf fo ? You are not wrong'd, nor mall be j

Only I'll fearch your lodging, for fome caufe

To ourfelf known : Enter, I fay.

Pba. I fay, no. [Meg. above.

Meg. Let 'em enter, prince ; let 'em em r
j

I am up, and ready j I know their bufmcis :

'Tis the poor breaking of a lady's honour,

They hunt fo hotly after ; let 'em enjoy it.

You have your bufmefs, gentlemen ; I lay here.

Oh, my lord the king, this is not noble in you
To make publick the weaknefs of a woman.

I 4 King.
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King. Come down.

Meg. I dare, my lord. Your whootings and your
clamors,

Your private whifpers, and your broad
fleerings

T?
,

Can no more vex my foul, than this bafe carriage.
But I have vengeance yet in ftore for fome,

Shall, in the mod contempt you can have of me,
Be ]oy and nourishment.

King. Will you come down ?

Meg. Yes, to laugh at your worft: But I fhaU

wring you,
If my fkil'l fail me not.

King. Sir, I muft dearly chide you for this loofenefs,

You have wrong'd a worthy lady -, but, no more.

Conduct him to my lodging, and to-bed.

Cle. Get him another wench, and you bring him
to-bed indeed.

Dion. 'Tis ftrange a man cannot ride a flag
Or two 18

,
to breathe jtiimfelf, without a warrant.

If this geer hold, that lodgings be fearch'd thus,

Pray Heav'n, we may lie with our own wives in fafety,
That they be not by fome trick of ilate miftaken.

Enter Megra.

King. Now,lady of honour, where'syour honour now ?

now?
No man can fit your palate, but the prince.
Thou moft ill-fhrowded rottennefs ; thou piece
Made by a painter and a 'pothecary ,

Thou troubled fea of luft ; thou wildernefs,

17 Tour private ivbifpers and your broad fleerings ,J This is no
ve r

fe, however it has currently pafs'd the ears of all the editors.

The addition, which I have made, of a
fir.gle fyllable, both improves

the fenfe and retrieves the metre. Mr. Theobald.

Mr. Theobald for broad reads broader ; but \ve have followed the,

elder edition*.

18 To ride a ftagge.] This is the reading of the old copies. Stagge
was, after fome editions, printed according to the mddern orthogra

phy, flag. 'The Authors probably, as Mr. Theobald conjectures,
JT:can t/<; but the feeming reference to a buck-warrant, in the

next line, has induced us to retain Rag.

Of
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Inhabited by wild thoughts , thou fwol'n cloud

Of infection , thou ripe mine of all difeafes ;

Thou all fin, all hell, and laft, all devils, tell me.
Had you none to pull on with your courtefies,

But he that mull be mine, and wrong my daughter^
By all the gods, all thefe, and all the pages,
And all the court, mall hoot thee through the court

j

Fling rotten oranges, make ribald rhymes,
And fear thy name with candles upon wails.

Do you laugh, lady Venus ?

Meg. 'Faith, Sir, you muft pardqn me ;

I cannot choofe but laugh to fee you merry.
If you do this, oh, king ! nay, if you dare do it

?

By all thole gods you fwore by, and as many
More of mine own, I will have fellows, and

Such fellows in it, as mall make noble mirth.

The princefs, your dear daughter, mail ftand by me
On walls, and fung in ballads, any thing.

Urge me no more ;
I know her and her haunts,

Her lays, leaps, and outlays, and will difcover all
-,

Nay, will dimonour her. I know the boy
She keeps-, a handfome boy, about eighteen;
Knpw what Ihe does with him, where, and when.

Come, Sir, you put me to a woman's madnefs,
The glory of a fury ; and if I do not

Do it to the height

King. What boy is this me raves at ?

Meg. Alas ! good-minded prince, you know nqt
thefe things ;

I am loth to reveal 'em. Keep this fault,

As you would keep your health, from the hot air

Of the corrupted people, or, by Heav'n,
I will not fall alone. What J have known,
Shall be as public as a print ; all tongues
Shall fpeak it, as they do the language they
Are born in, as free and pommonly ; I'll fet it,

Like a prodigious ftar, for all to gaze at ;

And fo high and glowing, that other kingdomsj
Far and foreign,

Shall
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Shall read it there, nay, travel with it, 'till they find

No tongue to make it more, nor no more people ;

And then behold the fall of your fair princefs.

King. Has fhe a boy ?

Cle. So pleafe your grace^ I have feeri a boy wait

On her ; a fair boy.

King. Go, get you to your quarter :

For this time I'll ftudy to forget you.

Meg. Do you ftudy to forget me, and I'll ftudy
To forget you. [Ex. King, Meg. and guard.

Cle. Why, here's a male fpirit for Hercules. If

ever there be nine worthies of women, this wench
mall ride aftride, and be their Captain.

Dion. Sure fhe has a garrifon of devils in her

tongue, me uttereth fuch balls of wild-fire. She ha$

fo nettled the king, that all the doctors in the country
will fcarce cure him. That boy was a ftrange-found-
out antidote to cure her infection : That boy ; that

princefs* boy , that brave, chafte, virtuous lady's

boy ; and a fair boy, a well-fpoken boy ! All thefe

confidered, can make nothing elfe. But there I leave

you, gentlemen.
fhra. Nay, we'll go wander with you* [Exeunt.

ACT III.

Enter Cleremont, Dion, and fhrajiline.

AY, doubtlefs, 'tis true.

Dion. Ay ; and 'tis the gods
That rais'd this punimment, to fcourge the king
With his own ifTue. Is it not a mame
For us, that mould write noble in the land,
For us, that mould be freemen, to behold
A man, that is the bravery of his age,

Philafter, prefs'd down from his royal right,

By this regardlefs king ? and only look

And fee the fceptre ready to be caft

Into
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Jnto the hands of that lafcivious lady,
That lives in luft with a fmooth boy, now to be

Married to yon ftrange prince, who, but that people
Pleafe to let him be a prince, is born a flave

Jn that which fhould be his moft noble part,
His mind ?

Thra. That man, that would not ftir with you.
To aid Philafter, let the gods forget
That fuch a creature walks upon the earth.

Cle: Philafter is too backward in't himfelf.

The gentry do await it, and the people
I9

,

Againft their nature, are all bent for him,
And like a field of ftanding corn, that's mov'd
With a ftiff gale, their heads bow all one way.

Dion. The only caufe, that draws Philafter baclf

From this attempt, is the fair princefs* love,

Which he admires, and we can now confute.

Tbra. Perhaps, he'll not believe it.

Dion. Why, gentlemen,
'Tis without queftion fo.

Cle. Ay, 'tis paft fpeech,
jShe lives dilhoneftly : But how {hall we,
If he be curious, work upon his faith ?

Thra. We all are fatisfied within ourfelves.

Dion. Since it is true, and tends to his own good,
I'll make this new report to be my "knowledge :

I'll fay I know it ; nay, I'll fwear I faw it.

Cle. It will be beft.

'Twill move him.

and the people,

Againft their nature* are all lentfor him."] This fecms, at firft

view, an oud pafiuge. How are the people againjl their natures for

Philafter? What, was there never any people unanimous in their

choice of a governor ? I take it, he muft be underftood, as meaning,
the people (whofe nature for the moft part is unconftant, giddy, and

wavering) are now fo well allured of Philafter's worth, and right to

the crown, joined to his prefent ill ufage, that they are refolved and

fteady to do him juitice. This is properly ftyled, againft their na

ture, or cuftom. Mr. Syrupfan.

Enter
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Enter Pbilajler.

Dion. Here he comes.

Good-morrow to your honour ! We have fpent
Some time in feeking you.

Phil. My worthy friends,

You that can keep your memories to know
Your friend in miferies, and cannot frown
On men difgrac'd for virtue, a good day
Attend you all ! What fervice may I dp

Worthy your acceptation f

Dion. My good lord,
We come to urge that virtue, which we know
Lives in your breaft, forth ! Rife, and make a head

r

The nobles and the people are all dull'd

With this ufurping king -,
and not a man,

That ever heard the word, or knew fuch a thing
As virtue, but will fecond your attempts.

Phi. How honourable is this love in you
To me, that have deferv'd none ? Know, my friends,

(You, that were born to mame your poor Philafter

With too much courtefy) I could afford

To melt myfelf in thanks : But my defigns
Are not yet ripe ; fuffice it, that ere long
I fljall employ your loves ; but yet the time

Is Ihort of what I would.
Dion. The time is fuller, Sir, than you expect :

That which hereafter will not, perhaps, be reach'd

By violence, may now be caught. As for the ipng,
You know the people have long hated him ;

But now the princefs, whom they lov'd

Phi. Why, what of her ?

Dion. Is loath'd as much as he.

Phi. By what ftrange means ?

Disn. She's known a whore.
Phi. Thy ly'ft.

Dion. My lord

fbi. Thou
ly'ft, [Offers to draw and is held.

And thou ihalt feel it. I had thought, thy mind
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Had been of honour. Thus to rob a lady
Of her good name, is an infectious fin,

Not. to be pardon'd : Be it falfe as hell,

'Twill never be redeem'd, if it be fown

Amongft the people, fruitful to increafe

All eyil they mall hear. Let me alone,

That I may cut off falmood, whilft it fprings !

Set hills on hills betwixt me and the man
That utters this, and I will fcale them all,

And from the utmoft top fall on his neck,
Like thunder from a cloud.

Dion. This is moft ftrange :

Sure he does love her.

Phi. I do love fair truth :

She is my miftrefs, and who injures her,

Draws vengeance from me. Sirs, let go my arms.

Thra. Nay, good my lord, be patient.
Cle. Sirj remember this is your honour'd friend,

That comes to do his fervice, and will fhew

You why he utter'd this.

Phi. I aik you pardon, Sir ;

My zeal to truth made me unmannerly :

Should I have heard dimonour fpoke of you,
Behind your back untruly, I had been

As much diftemper'd and enraged as now.

Dion. But this, my lord, is truth.

Phi. Oh, fay not fo ! 2d Sir, forbear to fay fo !

'Tis then truth, that all womankind is falfe !

Urge it no more
-,

it is impoffible.

Why mould you think the princefs light ?j

Dion. Why, me was taken at it.

Phi. 'Tis falfe! Oh, Heav'n! 'tis falfe! it cannot be!

Can it ? Speak, gentlemen , for love of truth, fpeak !

Js't poflible ? Can women all be damn'd ?

Dion. Why, no, my lord.

Phi. Why, then, it cannot be.

Dion. And me was taken with her boy.
Phi. What boy?
Dion. A page, a boy that ferves her.

m.
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Phi. Oh, good gods !

A little boy ?

. Ay i
know you him, my lord ?

Hell and fin know him 1 Sir, you are

deceiv'd
-,

I'll reafon it a little coldly with you :

If me were luilful, would me take a boy,
That knows not yet defire ? She would have one

Should meet her thoughts, and know the fin he adts,

Which is the great delight of wickednefs,

You are abus'd, and fo is fhe, and I.

Dion. How you, my lord ?

Phi. Why, all the world's abus'd

In an unjuft report,
Dion. Oh, noble Sir, your virtues

Cannot look into the fubtle thoughts of woman.
In fhort, my lord, I took jthem ; I myfelf.

Phi. Now, all the devils, thou didft ! Fly from

my rage !

'Would thou hadil ta'en devils engend'ring plagues,
When thou didft take them ! Hide thee from my eyes !

'Would thou hadft taken thunder on thy breaft,

When thou didft take them ; or been ftrucken dumb
For ever ,

that this foul deed might have flept

In filence !

Tbra. Have you known him fo ill-temper*d ?

Cle. Never beforet

Phi. The winds, that are let loofe

From the four fev'ral corners
of the earth,

And fpread themfelves all over fea and land,

Kifs not a chafte one. What friend bears a fword

To run me through r

Dion. Why, my lord, are you fo mov'd at this ?

Phi. When any falls from virtue, I'm didract j

I have an int'reft in't.

Dion. But, good my lord, recall yourfelf,
And think what's beft to be done.

Phi. I thank you ; I will do it.

Pleafe you, to leave me : I'll CQnfider of it,

To-
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To-morrow I will find your lodging forth,

And give you anfwer.

Dion. All the gods direct you
The readied way 1

<rhra. He was extreme impatient.
Cle. It was his virtue, and his noble mind.

[Exeunt Dion, Ck. andTbra.
Pbi. I had forgot to afk him where he took them,

I'll follow him. Oh, that I had a fea

Within my breaft, to quench the fire I feel !

More circumftances will but fan this fire.

It more affli&s me now, to know by whom
This deed is done, than fimply that 'tis done:
And he, that tells me this, is honourable,
As far from lies as flie is far from truth.

Oh, that, like beails, we could not grieve ourfelves,

With that we fee not ! Bulls and rams will fight
To keep their females, Handing in their fight -,

But take 'em from them, and you take at once

Their fpleens away ; and they will fall again
Unto their paftures, growing frem and fat

-,

And tafte the waters of the fprings as fweet

As 'twas before, finding no ftart in fleep.

But miferable man See, fee, you gods,

Enter Beliarfa.

He walks ftill ; and the face, you let him wear
When he was innocent, is ftill the fame,
Not blafted! Is this juftice? Do you mean
To intrap mortality, that you allow

Treafon ib fmooth a brow ? I cannot now
Think he is guilty.

Bel. Health to you, my lord 1

The princefs doth commend her love, her life,

And this, unto you.
Pbi. Oh, Bellario !

Now I perceive me loves me , me does (hew it

In loving thee, my boy : Sh'as made thee brave.

Bel. Mv lord, me has attir'd me pall my wifh,

Paft
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Paft my defert ; more fit for her attendant,

Though far unfit for me, who do attend.

Phi. Thou art grown courtly, boy. Oh, let all

women,
That love black deeds, learn to difiemble here,

Here, by this paper ! She does write to me>
As- if her heart were mines of adamant
To all the world befides j but, unto me,
A maiden-mow chat melted with my looks^

Tell me, my boy, how doth the princefs ufe thee ?

Fc-' I mail guefs her love to me by that.

Bel. Scarce like her iervant, but as if I were

Something ally'd to her ; or had preferv'd
Her life three times by my fidelity.

As mothers fond do ufe their only fons ;

As I'd ufe one, that's left unto my truft

For whom my life mould pay, if he met harm,,

So me does ufe me.

Phi. Why, this is wondrous well :

But what kind language does me feed thee with ?

Bel. Why, me does tell me, me will truft my youth
With all her loving fecrets ; and does call me
Her pretty fervant ; bids me weep no more
For leaving you ; fhe'll fee my fervices

Regarded -,
and fuch words of that foft drain,

That I am nearer weeping when me ends

Than ere me fpake.
Phi. This is much better ftill.

Bel. Are you not ill, my lord ?

Phi. 111? No, Beliario.

Bel. Methinks, your words

Fall not from off your tongue fo evenly,
Nor is there in your looks that quietnels,
That I was wont to fee.

Phi. Thou art deceiv'd, boy :

And me ftrokes thy head ?

Bel. Yes.

Phi. And me does clap thy cheeks ?

Bel. She does, my lord.

Phi.
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PbL And me does kifs thee, boy ? ha !

Bel. How, my lord ?

Phi. She kiffes thee ?

Bel. Not fo, my lord.

Phi. Come, come, I know me does,

Bel. No, by my life.

Phi. Why thenme does not love me, Come, fhe does*

I bad her do it ; I charg'd her, by all charms

Of love between us, by the hope of peace
We mould enjoy, to yield thee all delights

Naked, as to her bed : I took her oath

Thou fhould'ft enjoy her. Tell me, gentle boy^
Is fhe not parallelefs ? Is not her breath

Sweet as Arabian winds, when fruits are ripe ?

Are not her breafts two liquid ivory balls ?

Is me not all a lafting mine of joy ?

Bel. Ay, now I fee why my difturbed thoughts
Were fo perplex'd : When firft I went to her,

My heart held augury. You are abus'd ;

Some villain has abus'd you ! I do lee

Whereto you tend : Fall rocks upon his head,
That put this to you : 'Tis fome fubtle train,

To bring that noble frame of yours to nought.
Phi. Thou think'ft I will be angrywith thee. Come,

Thou malt know all my drift : 1 hate her more
Than I love happinels, and plac'd thee there,

To pry with narrow eyes into her deeds.

Haft thou difcover'd ? Is fhe fall'n to luft,

As I would wilh her ? Speak fome comfort to me.

Bel. My lord> you did miftake the boy you fent ;

Had fhe the luft of fparrows, or of goats ;

Had fhe a fin that way, hid from the world,

Beyond the name of luft, I would not aid

Her bafe defires ; but what I came to know
As fervant to her, I would not reveal*

To make my life laft ages.
Phi. Oh, my heart!

This is a, falve worfe than the main difeafe,

Tell me thy thoughts , for I will know the leaft

VOL. I. K That
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That dwells within thee, or will rip thy heart

To know it : I will fee thy thoughts as plain
As I do now thy face.

Bel. Why, fo you do.

She is (for ought I know) by all the gods,
As chaite as ice : But were (he foul as hell,

And I did know it thus, the breath of kings,
The points of fwords, tortures, nor bulls of brafs *%
Should draw it from me.

Phi. Then it is no time

To dally with thee ,
I will take thy life,

For I do hate thee : I could curfe thee now.

Eel. If you do hate, you could not curfe me worfe :

The gods have not a punifhment in ftore

Greater for me, than is your hate.

Phi. Fie, fie, fo young and fo difiernbling !

Tell me when and where thou didft enjoy her,

Or let plagues fall on me, if I deflroy thee not.

Bel. Heav'n knows I never did , and when I lie

To fave my life, may I live long and loath'd.

Hew me afunder, and, whilft I can think,
I'll love thofe pieces you have cut away,
Better than thofe that grow ; and kifs thofe limbft

Becaufe you made 'em fo.

Phi. Fear'ft thou not death ?

Can boys Contemn that ?

Bel. Oh, what boy is he

Can be content to live to be a man,
That fees the bed of men thus pafllonate,
Thus without reafon ?

Phi. Oh, but thou doft not know
What 'tis to die.

Bel. Yes, I do know, my lord :

'Tis lefs than to be born ,
a lading deep,

A quiet refting from all jealoufy ;

A thing we all purfue. I know betides,
It is but giving over of a game that muft be loft.

Bulls of brafi.] An explanation of this will be found in A King
avifl No King.

Pbi.
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Phi. But there are pains, falfe boy,

For.perjur'd fouls : Think but on thefe, and their

Thy heart will melt, and thou wilt utter all.

Bel. May they fall all upon me whilft I live,

If I be perjur'd, or have ever thought
Of that you charge me with. If I be falfe,

Send me to fuffer in thofe punimments
Youfpeakof; kill me.

Phi. Oh, what fhould I do ?

Why, who can but believe him ? He does fwear ,

Soearneftly, that if it were not true,

The gods would not endure him. Rife, Bellario !

Thy proteftations are fo deep, and thou

Doft look fo truly, when thou utter'ft them,
That though I know 'em falfe, as were my hopes,
I cannot urge thee further. But thou wert

To blame to injure me, for I muft love

Thy honeft looks, and take no revenge upon
Thy tender youth : A love from me to thee

Is firm, whate'er thou doft. It troubles me
That I have call'd the blood out of thy cheeks,
That did fo well become thee. But, good boy,
Let me not fee thee more : Something is done,
That will diftradt me, that will make me mad,
If I behold thee. If thou tender'ft me,
Let me not fee thee.

Bel. I will fly as far

As there is morning,, ere I give djftafte

To that moft honoured mind. But through thefe tears,

Shed at my hopelefs parting, I can fee

A world of treafon pra&is'd upon you,
And her, and me. Farewell, for evermore !

If you mall hear thafforrow ftruck me dead,
And afcer find me loyal, let there be

A tear med from you in my memory,
And I (hall reft at peace. [Exit.

Phi. BlcfTmg be with thee,

Whatever thou deferv'ft ! Oh, where (hall I

Go bath* this body ? Nature, too unkind,
That made no med'cine for a troubled mind ! [Exit.

K 2 Enter
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Enter Arethufa.

Are, I marvel my boy comes not back again :

But that I know my love will queftion him
Over and over, how I flept, wak'd, talk'd ;

How I rememb'red him when his dear name
Was laft fpoke, and how, when I figh'd, wept, fung,
And ten thoufand fuch . I mould be angry at his flay.

Enter King.

King. What, at your meditations ? Who attends

you ?

Are. None but my fmgle felf. I need no guards
I do no wrong, nor fear none.

King, Tell me, have you not a boy ?

Are. Yes, Sir.

King. What kind of boy ?

Are. A page, a waiting-boy.

King. A handfome boy ?

Are. I think he be not ugly :

Well qualified, and dutiful, I know him j

I took him not for beauty.

King. He fpeaks, and fmgs, and plays ?

Are. Yes, Sir.

King. About eighteen ?

Are. I never ask'd his age.

King. Is he full of fervice ?

Are. By your pardon, why do you afk ?

King. Put him away.
Are. Sir!

King. Put him away, h* as done you that good
fervice,

Shames me to fpeak of.

Are. Good Sir, let me vfnderftand you.

King. If you fear me,
Shew it in duty : Put away that boy.

Are. Let me have reafon for it, Sir, and then

Your will is my command.

King. Do not you blufh to afk it ? Caft him off,

Or I fhall do the fame to you. You're one
Shame
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Shame with me, and fo near unto myfelf,

That, by my life, I dare not tell myielf,
What you, myfelf, have done.

Are, What have I done, my lord ?

King. 'Tis a new language, that ail love to learn :

The common people fpeak it well already ,

They need no grammar. Underftand me well ;

There be foul whiipers ftirring. Caft him off,

And fuddenly: Doit! Farewell. [Exit King.
Are. Wljere may a maiden live fecurely free,

Keeping her honour fafe ? Not with the living ;

They feed upon opinions, errors, dreams,
And make 'em truths ; they draw a nourifhment

Out of defamings, grow upon difgraces ,

And, when they fee a virtue fortify'd

Strongly above the batt'ry of their tongues,

Oh, how they caft to fink it
; and, defeated,

(Soul-fick with poifon) ftrike the monuments
Where noble names lie fleeping j

till they fweat,

And the cold marble melt.

Enter Pbilqfter.

Phi. Peace to your faireft thoughts,
4 deareft miftrefs.

Are. Oh, my deareft fervant, I have a war within me.

Phi. He muft be more than man, that makes thefe

cryftals
Run into rivers. Sweeteft fair, the caufe ?

And, as I am your Have, tied to your goodnefs.
Your creature, made again from what I was,
And newly-fpirited, I'll right your honour.

Are. Oh, my beft love, that boy !

Phi. What boy ?

Are. The pretty boy you gave me
Phi. What of him?
Are. Muft be no more mine.

Phi. Why?
Are. They are jealous of him.

Phi. Jealous ! who ,
?

Are. The king.
K Phi.
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Phi. Oh, my fortune !

Then 'tis no idle jealoufy. Let him go.
Are. Oh, cruel J are you hard-hearted too ?

"Who fhall now tell.you, how much I lov'd you ?

Who mail fwear it to you, and weep the tears I fend ?

Who fhall now bring you letters, rings, bracelets ?

Lofe his health in fervice ? Wake tedious nights
In ftories of your praife ? Who fhall fing
Your crying elegies ? And ftrike a fad foul

Into fenfelefs pictures, and make them mourn ?

Who mail take up his lute, and touch it, till

He crown a filent fleep upon my eye-lid,

Making me dream, and cry,
*

Oh, my dear, dear
'
Philafter !'

Phi. Oh, my heart !

Would he had broken thee, that made thee know
This lady was not loyal. Miflrefs, forget
The boy : I'll get thee a far better.

Are. Oh, never, never fuch a boy again, as my
Bellario !

"Phi, 'Tis but your fond affection.

Are, With thee, my boy, farewell for ever

All fecrecy in fervants ! Farewell faith \

And all defire to do well for itfelf !

Let all that mail fucceed thee, for thy wrongs,
Sell and betray chaile love !

Phi. And all this paffion for a boy ?

Are. He was your boy, and you put him to me,
And the lofs of fuch muft have a mourning for.

Phi. Oh, thou forgetful woman !

Are. How, my lord ?

Phi. Falfe Arethufa !

Haft thou a med'cine to reftore my wits,

When I have loft 'em ? If not, leave to talk,

And do thus.

Are. Do what, Sir ? Would you fleep ?

Phi. For ever, Arethufa. Oh, ye gods,
Give me a worthy patience ! Have I ftood

Naked, alone, the mock of many fortunes ?

Have
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Have I feen mifchiefs numberlefs, and mighty,
Grow like a fea upon me ? Have I taken

Danger as ftern as death into my bofom,
And laugh'd upon it, made it but a mirth,
And flung it by ? Do I live now like him^
Under this tyrant king, that languiming
Hears his fad bell, and fees his mourners ? Do I

Bear all this bravely, and muft fink at length
Under a woman's falfhood ? Oil, that boy,
That curfed boy ! None but a villain boy
To eafe your luft ?

Are. Nay, then I am betray'd :

I feel the plot caft for my overthrow.

Oh, I am wretched !

Phi. Now you may take that little right I have

To this poor kingdom : Give it to your joy ^

For I have no joy in it. Some far place,
Where never womankind durft fet her foot,

For burfling with her poifons, muft I feek,

And live to curfe you :

There dig a cave, and preach to birds and beafts,

What woman is, and help to fave them from you :

How Heav'n is in your eyes, but, in your hearts,

More hell than hell has : How your tongues, like

fcorpions,
Both heal and poifon : How your thoughts are woven
With thoufand changes in one fubtle web,
And worn fo by you : How that fooliih man
That reads the ftory of a woman's face,

And dies believing it, is loft for ever :

How all the good you have is but a fhadow,
I'th' morning with you, and at night behind you,
Paft and forgotten -. How your vows are frofts,

Faft for a night, and with the next fun gone :

How you are, being taken all together,
A mere confufion, and fo dead a chaos,
That love cannot diftinguifh. Thefe fad texts,

Till my laft hour, I am bound to utter of you.

So, farewell all my woe, all my delight ! [Exit Phi.

K 4 Are.
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Are. Be merciful, ye gods, and ftrike me dead !

What way have I deferv'd this ? Make my bread

Tranfparent as pure cryflal, that the world,

Jealous of me, may lee the fouleft thought

My heart holds. "Where mail a woman turn her eyes.
To find o'ut conftancy ? Save me, how black

Enter Bellario.

And guiltily, methinks, that boy looks now ZI
!

Oh, thou difiembler, that, before thou fpak'ft,
Wert in thy cradle falfe, fent to make lyes,

And betray innocents ! Thy lord and thou

May glory in the afhes of a maid
Fool'd by her pafllon ; but the conqueft is

Nothing fo great as wicked. Fly away !

Let my command force thee to that, which mame
Would do without it. If thou underftood'ft

The loathed office thou haft undergone,

Why, thou wouldft hide thee under heaps of hills,

Left men mould dig and find thee.

Bel. Oh, what god,

Angry with men, hath fent this ftrange difeafe;

Into the nobleft minds ? Madam, this grief
You add unto me is no more than drops
To feas, for which they are not feen to fwell :

My lord hath ftruck his anger through my heart.
And let out all the hope of future joys.
You need not bid me fly ; I came to part,
To take my lateft leave. Farewell for ever I

I durft not run away, in honefty,
From fuch a lady, like a boy that ftole,

Or made fome grievous fault. The pow'r of gods
Affift you in your fufPrings ! Hafty time

Reveal the truth to your abufed lord

Save me, bow black

And guilty, metbinks, that boy looks nonu /] Nothing betrays a

corruption fo evidently at the firil glance, as a lamenefs in the metre.

The epithet here rriufl
neceffarily be turned into an ad-verb, and that

fupports the verification. Mr. Theobald.

An4
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And mine, that he may know your worth , whilft I

Go feek out fome forgotten place to die ! [Exit Bel.

Are. Peace guide thee ! Thou haft overthrown me
once;

Yet, if I had another Troy to lofe,

Thou, or another villain, with thy looks,

Might talk me out of it,' and fend me naked,

My hair dilhevePd, through the fiery ftreets.

Enter a lady.

Lady. Madam, the king would hunt, and calls

for you
With earneftnefs.

Are. I am in tune to hunt !

Diana, if thou canfl rage with a maid

As with a man, let me difcover thee

Bathing, and turn me to a fearful hind,

That I may die purfu'd by cruel hounds,

And have my ftory written in my wounds. [Exeunt.

ACT IV,

King, Pharamond, Arethufa, Galatea ,

Dion, Ckremont, Thrafiline, and attendants.

King. YTTHAT, are the hounds before, and all

VV tne woodmen ;

Our horfes ready, and our bows bent ?

Dion. All, Sir.

King. You're cloudy, Sir : Come, we have for

gotten
Your venial trefpafs , let not that fit heavy

Upon your fpirit ; none dare utter it.

J)ion. He looks like on old furfeited ftallion after

his leaping, dull as # dormoufe. See how he finks !

The wench has mot him between wind and water, and,

J hope, fprung a leak.

Tbra.
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T/bra. He needs no teaching, he ilrikes fure enough;

his greateft fault is, he hunts too much in the purlieus.

'Would, he would leave off poaching I

Dion, And for his horn, h'as left it at the lodge
where he lay late. Oh, he's a precious lime-hound!"

Turn him loofe upon the purfuit of a lady. ,and if he

lofe her, hang him up i'th'
flip.

When my fox-bitch

Beauty grows proud, I'll borrow him.

King. Is your boy turn'd away ?

Are. You did command, Sir, and I obey'd you.

King. 'Tis well done. Hark ye further.

Cle . Is't poflible this fellow mould repent ? me-

thinks, that were not noble in him ; and yet he looks

like a mortified member, as if he had a fick man's

falve in's mouth"1
. If a worfe man had done this

fault now,, fome phyfical juftice or other would

prefently (without the help of an almanack) have

opened the obftructions of his liver, and let hira

blood with a dog-whip.
Dion. See, fee, how modeftly yon lady looks, as if

fhe came from churching with her neighbour. Why,
what a devil can a man fee in her face, but that (he's

honeft ?

Thro,. Troth, no great matter to fpeak of z?
; a

41 And \et be looks like a mortified member, as if be bada feck man's

flave in bis mouth.] We nvuft, furely, read flaver. Every botiy

muft, I think, affent to this ; and therefore it needs no note in

confirmation. Mr. Seiiard.

We beg our readers forgivenefs for preferring them with this

fpecirnen of Mr. Seward's delicate ideas ; but it is a juftice he could

not be denied , as we are determined to rob him of no part of the

honour due to his ingenuity. A fmall portion, however, of that

attention to the old copies, which is fo
largely boafted of by the

editors of 1750, would have fpared him this conjectural labour, and

induced him to reitore falve to the text.

1? Pha. Troth, no great matter to fpeak of, &c.} How comes
Pbaramor.d to interpoie in this argument, and reply to -what Dion,
tjlereniont, and thofe whom he knew to be of Philafter's party, are

talking of, and th:it under the rofe, as we fay ? The fpeech muft
'

certainly be placed to Tbrajiline. Pha. and Thra. (The abbreviation

of the characters {peaking) might eafily be miftaken at prefs.

Mr. Theobald.

foolim

j
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foolim twinkling with the eye, that fpoils her coat ;

but he muft be a cunning herald that iinds it.

Ditn. See how they mufter one another! Oh,
there's a rank regiment where the devil carries the

colours, and his dam drum-major ! Now theworld

and the fkfh come behind with the carriage.
Cle. Sure, this lady has a good turn done her againft

her will : Before, me was common talk , now, none

dare fay, cantharides can ftir her. Her face looks

like a warrant, willing and commanding all tongues,
as they will anfwer it, to be tied up and bolted when
this lady means to let herfelf loofe. As I live, me
has got her a goodly protection, and a gracious , and

may ufe her body difcretely, for her health's fake,

once a week, excepting Lent and Dog-days. Oh, if

they were to be got for money, what a great fum
would come out of the

city for thefe licences !

King. To horfe, to horfe ! we lofe the morning,

gentlemen, [Exeunt.

Enter two Woodmen.

1 Wood. What, have you lodg'd the deer ?

2 Wood. Yes, they are ready for the bow.

1 Wood. Who moots ?

2 Wood. The princefs.

1 Wood. No, (he'll hunt.

2 Wood. She'll take a ftand, I fay.

1 Wood. Who elfe ?

2 Wood. Why, the young flranger prince.
i Wood, lie mall moot in a flone bow for me.

I never lov'd his beyond-fea-fhip, fmce he forfook the

fay, for paying ten millings
1?

: He was there at the

fall of a deer, and would needs (out of his mightinefs)

1? / never lovV his beyondfeajhip, Jince be forfook the fay, for
faying ten fallings :] When a. deer is homed down, and to be cut up,
it is i\ ceremony tor the keeper to offer his knife to a man of the firil

diitiaclion in the field, that he may rip up the belly, and take an

affay of the plight and fatnefs of the game. But this, as the Woodman
fays, Pharamond declined, to fave the cuftomary fee of tenfliillings.

'

Mr, Theobald.
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give ten groats for the dowcets ; marry, the fteward

would have the velvet-head into the bargain, to

tuft his hat withal 24
f I think he fhould love venery ;

he is an old Sir Triftram ^ for, if you be remember'd,
he forfook the flag once, to ftrike a rafcal mitching
in a meadow, and her he kill'd in the eye

Z5
. Who

moots elfe ?

2 Wood, The lady Galatea.

1 Wood. That's a good wench, an me would not;

chide us for tumbling of her women in the brakes.

She's liberal, and, by my bow, they fay, fhe's honeft
-,

and whether that be a fault, I have nothing to do.

There's all ?

2 Wood, No, one more , Megra.
i Wood. That's a firker, i'faith, boy ; there's a

wench will ride her haunches as hard after a kennel

of hounds, as a hunting-faddle ^ and when me comes

home, get 'em clapt, and all .is well again. I have
known her lofe herfelf three times in one afternoon

(if the woods have been anfwerable) and it has been

work enough for one man to find her ; and he has

fweat for it. She rides well, and me pays well.

Hark ! let's go. \JLxewt*

Enter Phllafter.

Pbi. Oh, that I had been
26 nourifhM in thefe woods,

With

-*
Marry, tie fty-~ward <vcoutd lave the <vel*vet<-head into tie

bargain, to turf bis hat withal :] What confonancy is there betwixt

metvet and turf? The original word muft certainly have been, tuft ;

which correfponds with the foft pile of the velvet. fe'ou/e, tufted, as

the French dictionaries explain it to us. Mr. Theobald.

2J He forfook t'.'e Jlag once to flrilte a rafcal milking in a meatto-u.\

and her he kill'
1d in the eye .] A rafcal is a lean deer, or doe ; but

what fenle is there in a deer milking in a meadow ? I hope I have

retrieved die true reading, mitching ; i. e. creeping, folitary, and
xvuhdrawn from the herd. To kill her in the eye, is a farcafm on
Pharamor.d as a bad fhooter ; for ail good ones level at the heart.

Mr. Theobald.
zC

Oh, that 1 had been nourijh'd, fc?c ] Mr. Lee, in his
Theodofius^

has given Varanes a fpeech fo very fimilar to this, that we muft look

OD
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With milk of goats, and acorns, and not known
The right of crowns, nor the difiembling trains

Of womehs' looks ; but digg'd myfelf a cave,
Where I, my fire, my cattle, and my bed,

Might have been mut together in one fried ;

And then had taken me fome mountain girl,

Beaten with winds, chafte as the harden'd rocks

Whereon me dwells ; that might have ftrew'd my bed

With leaves, and reeds, and with the fkins of beafts,

Our neighbours ,
and have borne at her big breafts

My large coarle ifiue. This had been a life

Free from vexation.

Enter Bellario.

Bel. Oh, wicked men !

An innocent may walk fafe among beafts ;

Nothing afTaults me here. See, my griev'd lord

Sits as his foul were fearching out a way
To leave his body. Pardon me, that murt

Break thy lafi commandment ; for I muft fpeak.

You, that are griev'd, can pity : Hear, my lord !

Phi. Is there a creature yet fo miferable,
That I can pity ?

BeL Oh, my noble lord 1

View my ftrange fortune , and beftow on me,

According to your bounty (if my fervice

Can merit nothing) fo much as may ferve

To keep that little piece I hold of life

From cold and hunger.

on it as a mere copy. Lee, however, in fome parts has been niore

refined in his expreffion.

Oh, that J had been born fome happy fwain,
And never known a life fo great, fo vain !

Where I extremes might not be forc'd to choofe,

And, bleft with fome mean wife, no crown could lofe ;

Where the dear partner ofmy little Ihre, 1
With all her fmiling off-pring at the gate, C

Blefling my labour?, might my coming wait : J
Where in our humble beds all fafe might lie,

And not in curfed courts for glory die.'

Phi.
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Phi. Is it thou ? Begone j

Go, fell thofe mifbefeeming cloaths thou wear'ft,

And feed thyfelfwith them.

Bel. Alas ! my lord, I can get nothing for them :

The filly country people think 'tis treafon

To touch fuch gay things.
Phi. Now, by my life, this is

Unkindly done, to vex me with thy fight,

Thou'rt fall'n again to thy diifembling trade :

How mouldft thou think to cozen me again ?

Remains there yet a plague untry'd for me ?

Ev'n fo thou wept'ft, and look'd'ft, and fpok
r
ft,

when firft

I took thee up : Curfe on the time ! If thy

Commanding tears can work on any other,

Ufe thy art -

t I'll not betray it. Which way
Wilt thou take, that I may Ihun thee ?

For thine eyes are poifon to mine ,
and I

Am loth to grow in rage. This way, or that way ?

Bel. Any will ferve. But I will chufe to have

That path in chace that leads unto my grave.

[Exeunt Phi. and Bel. feverally.

Enter Dion and the Woodmen.

Dion. This is the ftrangeft fudden chance ! You,
Woodman !

1 Wood. My lord Dion !

Dion. Saw you a lady come this way, on a fable

horfe ftudded with ftars of white ?

2 Wood. Was me not young and tall ?

Dion. Yes. Rode me to the wood or to the plain ?

2 Wood. Faith, my lord, we faw none.

[Exeunt Wood.

Enter Cleremont.

Dion. Pox of your queftions then ! What, is me
found ?

Cle. Nor will be, I think.

Dion. Let him feek his daughter himfelf. She cannot

ftray
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ftray about a little necefiary natural bufmefs, but the

whole court muft be in arms : When me has done, we
fhall have peace.

Cle. There's already a thoufand fatherlefs tales

amongft us : Some fay, her horfe run away with her-,

iomc, a wolf purfued her , others, it was a plot to

kill her, and that armed men were feen-in the wood :

But, queftionlefs, me rode away willingly,

Enter King and Tbrafilinc.

King, Where is fhe ?

Cle. Sir, I cannot tell.

King. How is that ? Anfwer me fo again 1

Cle. Sir, mail I lye ?

King. Yes, lye and damn, rather than tell me that,

I fay again, where is me ? Mutter not !

Sir, fpeak you ; where is fhe ?

Dion. Sir, I do not know.

King. Speak that again fo boldly, and, by Heav'n,
It is thy laft. You, fellows, anfwer me ,

Where is fhe ? Mark me, all , I am yo.ur king ;

I wifh to fee my daughter ; mew her me
-,

I do command you all, as you are fubjedts,
To mew her me ! What, am I not your king ?

.

If '

ay,' then am I not to be obey'd ?

Dion. Yes, if you command things pofiible and
honeft.

King. Things poffible and honeft ! Hear me, thou,
Thou traitor ! that dar'ft confine thy king to things
Poflible and honeft ; mew her me,
Or, let me perifh, if I cover not

All Sicily with blood !

Dion. Indeed I cannot, unlefs you tell me where

flie is.

King. You have betray'd me ; y'have let me lofe

The jewel of my life : Go, bring her me,
And fet her here, before me : 'Tis the king
Will have it fo ; whofe breath can ftill the winds,
Uncloud the fun, charm down the fv/elling fea,

Arid flop the floods of Heav'n. Speak, can it not ?

Dion.
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Diont No,

King. No ! cannot the breath of kings do this ?

Dion. No ;
nor fmell fweet itfelf, if once the lungs

Be but corrupted.

King. Is it fo ? Take heed !

Dion. Sir, take you heed, how' you dare the pow'rs
That muft bejuft.

King. Alas ! what are we kings ?

Why do you, gods, place us above the reft,

To be ferv'd, flatter'd, and ador'd, till we
Believe we hold within our hands your thunder j

And, when we come to try the pow'r we have,
There's not a leaf fhakes at our threat'nings.
I have fmn'd, 'tis true, and here ftand to be punifh'd ;

Yet would not thus be punifh'd. Let me chufe

My way, and lay it on,

Dion. He articles with the gods : 'Would fomebody
would draw bonds, for the performance of covenants

betwixt them !

Enter Pharamond^ Galatea, and Megra.

King. What, is me found ?

Pba. No ; we have ta'en her horfe :

He gallop'd empty by. There's fome treafon.

You, Galatea, rode with her into the wood :

Why left you her ?

Gal. She did command me.

King. Command 1 You fhould not.

Gal. 'Twould ill become my fortunes and my birth,

To difobey the daughter of my king.

King. You're all cunning to obey us, for our hurt ^

But I will have her.

Pba. If I have her not,

By this hand, there fhall be no more Sicily.

Dion. What, will he carry it to Spain in's pocket ?

Pha. I will not leave one man alive, but the king,
A cook, and a tailor.

J^ion. Yet you may do well

To fpare your lady-bedfellow ; and her

You may keep for a fpawner.

King.
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King. I fee the injuries I have done muft be

reveng'd.
Dion. Sir, this is not the way to find her out.

King. Run all ; difperfe yourfelves ! The man that

finds her,

Or, (if fhe be kilPd) the traitor, I'll make him great.
Dion. I know fome would give five-thoufand pounds

to find her.

Pha. Come, let us feek.

King. Each man a feveral way ; here I myfelf.
Dion. Come, gentlemen, we here.

Cle. Lady, you muft go fearch too.

Meg. I had rather be fearch'd myfelf. [Ex. omnes.

Enter Aretbufa.

Are. Where am I now ? Feet, find me out a way,
Without the counfel of my troubled head :

I'll follow you, boldly, about thele woods,
O'er mountains, thorough brambles, pits, and floods.

Heaven, I hope, will eafe me. I am fick.

Enter Bellario.

Bet. Yonder's my lady : Heav'n knows I want

nothing,
Becaufe I do not wifh to live ; yet I

Wr
ill try her charity. Oh, hear, you that have plenty !

Prom that flowing ftore, drop fome on dry ground.
See,

The lively red is gone to guard her heart !

I fear fhe faints. Madam, look up ! She breathes not.

Open once more thofe rofy twins, and fend

Unto .my lord your lateft farewell. Oh,-meftirs:
How is it, madam ? Speak comfort.

Are. 'Tis not gently done,
To put me in a miferable life,

And hold me there : I prithee, let me go ;

I mail do belt without thee ; I am well.

Enter Pbilafter.

Phi. I am to blame to be fo much in rage :

ril-tell her cooly, when and where I heard

VOL. I. L This
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This killing truth. I will be temperate
In fpeaking, and as juft in hearing.

Oh, monftrous ! Tempt me not, ye gods ! good gods,

Tempt not a frail man ! What's he, that has a heart,
But he muft eafe it here ?

Bel. My lord, help the princefs.
Are. I am well : Forbear.

Phi. Let me love light'ning, let me be embrac'd-
And kifs'd by fcorpions, or adore the eyes
Of bafilifks, rather than truft the tongues
Of hell-bred women ! Some good gods look down,
And fhrink thefe veins up , flick me here a ftone,

Lafting to ages, in the memory
Of this damn'd act ! Hear me, you wicked ones !

You have put hills of fire into this breaft,

Not to be quench'd with tears , for which may guilt
Sit on your bofoms ! at your meals, and beds,

Defpair await you ! What, before my face ?

Poifon of afps between your lips ! Difeafes

Be your btft ifiues ! Nature make a curfe,
And throw it on you !

Are. Dear Philafter, leave

To be enrag'd, and hear me.
Phi. I have done ;

Forgive my pafiion. Not the calmed feay

When JEolus locks up his windy brood,
Is lefs difturb'd than I : I'll make you know it.

Dear Arethufa, do but take this fword,
And fearch how temperate a heart I have ;

Then you, and this your boy, may live and reign,

In luft, without controul. Wilt thou, Bellario ?

I prithee, kill me : Thou art poor, and may'ft
No.urifh ambitious thoughts, when I am dead :

This way were freer. Am I raging now ?

If I were mad, I mould defire to live.

Sirs, feel my pulfe : Whether have you known
A man in a more equal tune to die ?

Bel. Alas, my lord, yourpulie keeps madman's time,

So does your tongue,
Phi.
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Phi. You will not kill me, then ?

Are. Kill you ?

Eel. Not for a world.

Phi. I blame not thee,

Bellario : Thou haft done but that, which gods
Would have transform'd themfelves to do. Be gone ;

Leave me without reply ; this is the laft

Of all our meeting. Kill me with this fword ;

Be wife, or worfe will follow : We are two

Earth cannot bear at once. Refolve to do, or

fuffer.

Are. If my fortune be fo good, to let me fall

Upon thy hand, I mail have peace in death.

Yet tell me this, will there be no {landers,

No jealoufy, in the other world ; no ill there ?

Phi. No.
Are. Shew me, then, the way.
Phi. Then guide

My feeble hand, you that have pow'r to do it,

For I muft perform a piece of juftice. If your youth.
Have any way offended Heav'n, let pray'rs
Short and effectual reconcile you to it.

Are. I am prepar'd.

Enter a countryfellow.

Coun. I'll fee the king, if he be in the foreft ; I

have hunted him thefe two hours ; if I mould come
home and not fee him, my fifters would laugh at me.
I can fee nothing but people better hors'd than myfelf,
that out-ride me ; I can hear nothing but fhouting.
Thefe kings had need of good brains ; this whooping
is able to put a mean man out of his wits. There's

a courtier with his fword drawn ; by this hand, upon
a woman, I think.

Phi. Are you at peace ?

Are. With Heav'n 'and earth.

Phi. May they divide thy foul and body !

oun. Hold, daftard, ftrike a woman ! Thou'rt a

craven, I warrant thee : Thou would'il be loth to

, - 2 play
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play half a dozen of venies at wafters i? with a good
fellow for a broken head.

Phi. Leave us, good friend.

Are. What ill-bred man art thou, to intrude thyfelf

Upon our private iports, our recreations ?

Coun. God uds, I underiland you not ; but, I

know, the rogue has hurt you.
Phi. Puriue thy own affairs : It will be ill

To multiply blood upon my head ;

Which thou wilt force me to.

Coun. I know not your rhetorick ; but I can lay
it on, if you touch the woman* [They fight*

Phi. Slave, take what thou deferv'ft.

Are. Heav'ns guard my lord !

Coun. Oh, do you breathe ?

Phi. I hear the tread of people k I am hurt :

The gods take part againft me : Could this boor

Have held me thus elle ? I muft Ihift for life,

Though I do loath it. I would find a courfe

To loie it rather by my will, than force. {Exit Phi,

Coun. I cannot follow the rogue. I prithee, wench,
come and kifs me now.

Enter Pharamond, Dion, Cleremont, Tbrq/ilinc, and

Woodmen.

Pha. What art thou ?

Coun. Almoft kill'd I am for a foolifh woman ; a

knave has hurt her.

"
Thou would*ft be loth to play half a dozen of veniti at

wallers.] /. e. cudgels. Minftiew, in his Dictionary of Eleven

Languages, has given us a moll ridiculous reafon for the etymology
of this word : That cudgels were call'd luafters, becau(e> in fret

quently clafhing againft each other, they fpfinter'd and iva/ied I'll

'venture to advance a more probable conjeciure. We find in our oJd

law-books, that the ftatute of Welhninfter (5 Edwardi tertii, cap. 14)
was made againft night-walkers, and fu{peled perfor.s called ro-

betdefmen^ cwajlours, and draw- latches, Thefe *waflours, or plun
derers, derived their name from the Latin term, --vajlatores ; and

thence the mifchicvous weapons, or bludgeonSj with which they went

armed, were call'd wajlers-, i. e, deitroyers. Mr. Theobald

Pha.
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Pha. The princefs, gentlemen ! Where's the wound,

madam r

Is it dangerous ?

Are. He has not hurt me.

Coun. Ffaith, me lyes ; h'ashurt her in the breaft;
look elfe.

Pha. Oh, facred fpring of innocent blood !

Dion- 'Tis above wonder ! Who mould dare this ?

Are. I felt it not.

Pha. Speak, villain, who has hurt the princefs ?

Coun. Is it the princefs ?

Dion. Ay.
Coun. Then I have feen fomething yet.

Pba. But who has hurt her ?

Coun. I told you, a rogue; I ne'er faw him

before, I.

Pha. Madam, who did it ?

Are. Some difhoneft wretch ;

Alas ! 1 know him not, and do forgive him.

Coun. He's hurt too ; he cannot go far ; I made

my father's old fox fly about his ears.

Pha. How will you have me kill him ?

Are. Not at all
-,

'Tis fome diffracted fellow.

Pha. By this hand,
I'll leave ne'er a piece of him bigger than a nut,

And bring him all in my hat.

Are. Nay, good Sir,

If you do take him, bring him quick to me,
And I will ftudy for a punimment,
Great as his fault.

Pha. I will.

Are. But fwear.

Pha. By all my love, I will. Woodmen, conduct

the princefs to the king, and bear that wounded
fellow to drefllng. Come, gentlemen, we'll follow

the chafe clofe.

{Exeunt Are. Pha. Dion, Ck. Thrti. and i Woodman.
L 3 Coun.
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Coun. I pray you, friend, let me fee the king.
2 Wood. That you fhall, and receive thanks.

Coun. If I get clear with this, I'll go to fee no more

gay fights. [Exeunt.

Enter Bellario.

Eel. A heavinefs near death fits on my brow,
And I muft fleep. Bear me, thou gentle bank,
For ever, if thou wilt. You fweet ones all,

Let me unworthy prefs you : I could wifh,
I rather were a corfe ftrew'd o'er with you,
Than quick above you. Dulnefs fhuts mine eyes,
And I am giddy. Oh, that I could take

So found a ileep, that I might never wake !

Enter Philafter.

Phi. I have done ill ; my confcience calls me falfe,

To ftrike at her, that would not ftrike at me.

When I did fight, methought I heard her pray
The gods to guard me. She may be abus'd,
And I a loathed villain : If me be,

She will conceal who hurt her. He has wounds,
And cannot follow ; neither knows he me.
Who's this ? Beliario fleeping ? If thou be'fl

Guilty, there is no juftice that thy fleep
Should be fo found ; and mine, whom thou haft

wrong'd, [Cry within,

So broken. Hark ! I am purfued. Ye gods,
I'll take this offer'd means of my efcape :

They have no mark to know me, but my wounds,
If me be true ; if falfe, let mifchief light
On all the world at once ! Sword, print my wounds

Upon this fleeping boy ! I have none, I think,
Are mortal, nor would I lay greater on thee.

\W
f

ounds him.

"Bel. Oh ! Death, I hope, is come : Bleft be that

hand !

It meant me well. Again, for pity's fake !

Phi.
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Phi. I have caught myfelf: [Phi. falls.

The lofs of blood hath ftay'd my flight. Here, here,
Is he that ftruck thee : Take thy full revenge -,

Ufe me, as I did mean thee, worfe than death :

I'll teach thee to revenge. This luckleis hand
Wounded the princefs ; tell my followers,
Thou didft receive thefe hurts in flaying me,
And I will fecond thee ; Get a reward.

Bel. Fly, fly, my lord, and fave yourfelf.
Phi. How's this ?

'Wouldft thou I fliould be fafe ?

Bel. Elfe were it vain

For me to live. Thefe little wounds I have

Have not bled much , reach me that noble hand ;

I'll help to cover you.
Phi. Art thou true to me ?

Bel. Or let me perim loath'd ! Come, my good
lord,

Creep in among thofe bumes : Who does know,
But that the gods may fave your much-lov'd breath ?

Phi. Then I mall die for grief, if not for this,

That I have wounded thee. What wilt thou do ?

Bel. Shift for myfelf well. Peace ! I hear 'em come.

Within. Follow, follow, follow ! that way they
went.

Bel. With my own wounds I'll bloody my own
. fword.

I need not counterfeit to fall ; Heav'n knows
That I can ftand no longer.

Enter Pharamond, Dion^ Cleremont and fhrafilim.

Pha. To this place we have track'd him by his

blood.

Cle. Yonder, my lord, creeps one away.
Dion. Stay, Sir ! what are you ?

Bel. A wretched creature, wounded in thefe woods

By beafts : Relieve me, if your names be men,
Or I mall perifh.

Dion. This is he', my lord,

L 4 Upon
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Upon my foul, that hurt her : 'Tis the boy,
That wicked boy, -that ferv'd her.

Pha.. Oh, thou damn'd in thy creation !

What caufe could'ft thou fhape to hurt the princefs ?

Bel. Then I am betray'd.
Dion. Betray'd j. no, apprehended.
Bel. I confefs,

Urge it no more, that, big with evil thoughts,
I fet upon her, and did t?x-e rny aim,
Her death. For charity, let fall at once

The punifhment you mean, and do not load

This weary flefh with tortures.

Pba. I will know
Who hir'd thee to this deed.

Bel. Mine own
revenge.

Pha. Revenge ! for what ?

Bel. It pleas'd her to receive

Me as her page, and, when my fortunes ebb'd,
That men ftrid o'er them carelefs, fhe did mower.
Her welcome graces on me, and did fwell

My fortunes, 'till they overflow'd their banks,

Threat'ning the men that croft 'em
, when, as fwift

As ftorms arife at fea, me turn'd her eyes
To burning funs upon me, and did dry
The ftreams me had beftow'd ; leaving me worfe,
And more contemn'd, than other little brooks,
Btcaufe I had been great. In fhort, I knew
I could not live, and therefore did defire

To die reveng'd.
Pha. If tortures can be found,

Long as thy natural life, refolve to feel

The utmoft rigour. {Philafter creeps out of a bujbr

Cle. Help to lead him hence.

Phi. Turn back, you ravifhers of innocence !

Know ye the price of that you bear away
So rudely ?

Pha. Who's that ?

Dion. 'Tis the lord Philafter.

Phi. 'Tis not the treafure of all kings in one,
The
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The wealth of Tagus, nor the rocks of pearl
That pave the court of Neptune, can weigh down
That virtue 1 It was I that hurt the princefs.
Place me, forne god, upqn a Piramis,

Higher than hills of earth, and lend a voice

Loud as your thunder to me, that from thence

I may dilcourfe to all the under-world
The worth that dwells in him !

Pba. How's this?'

Bel. My lord, fome man

Weary of life, that would be glad to die.

Phi. Leave thefe untimely courtefies, Bellario.

Bel. Alas, he's mad ! Come, will you lead me on ?

. Phi. By all the oaths that men ought moft to keep,
Arid gods to punifh moft when men do break,
He touch'd her not. Take heed, Bellario,

How thou doft drown the virtues thou haft mown,
With perjury, By all that's good, 'twas I !

You know, me flood betwixt me and my right.

Pha. Thy own tongue be thy judge.
Cle. It was Philafter.

Dion. Is't not a brave boy ?

Well, Sirs, I fear me, we were all deceived.

Phi. Have I no friend here ?

Dion. Yes.

Phi. Then mew it :

Some good body lend a hand to draw us nearer.

Would you have tears med for you when you die

Then lay me gently on his neck, that there

I may weep floods, and breathe out my fpirit.

'Tis not the wealth of Plutus, nor the gold
Lock'd in the heart of earth, can buy away
This arm-full from me : This had been a ranfom
To have redeem'd the great Auguftus Caefar,

Had he been taken. You hard-hearted men,
More ftony than thefe mountains, can you fee

Such clear pure blood drop, and not cut your flefh

To ftop his life ? To bind whole bitter wounds,

Queens ought to tear their hair, and with their tears

Bathe
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Bathe 'em. Forgive me, thou that art the wealth

Of poor Philafter.

Enter King, Arethufa, and a guard.

King. Is the villain ta'en ?

Pha. Sir, here be two confcfs the deed
-, but, fay

it was Philafter ?

Phi. Queftion it no more ^ it was.

King. The fellow, that did fight with him, will

tell us that.

Are. Ah me ! I know he will.

King. Did not you know him ?

Are. Sir, if it was he, he was difguifed.
Phi. I was fo. Oh, my (tars ! that I mould live

ftill.

King. Thou ambitious fool !

Thou, that haft laid a train for thy own life !

Now I do mean to do, I'll leave to talk.

Bear him to prifon.
Are. Sir, they did plot together to ta^.e hence

This harmlefs life , mould it pafs unreveng'd,
I mould to earth go weeping : Grant me, then,

(By all the love a father bears his child)

Their cuflodies, and that I may appoint
Their tortures, and their death.

Dion. Death ? Soft ! our law

Will not reach that, for this fault.

King. 'Tis granted-, take 'em to you, with a guard.

Come, princely Pharamond, this bufmefs paft,
We may with more fecurity go on
To your intended match.

Cle. I pray, that this a&ion lofe not Philafter the

hearts of the people.
Dion. Fear it not j their over-wife heads will think

it but a trick. [Exeunt,

ACT
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ACT V.

Enter Dion, Ckremont, and

T TAS the king fent for him to death ?

iJ. Dion. Yes-, but the king muft know,
'ps not in his power to war with Heav'n.

Cle. We linger time ; the king fent for Philafter

and the headfman an hour ago.
<rbra. Are all his wounds well ?

Dion. All j they were but fcratches j but the lofs

of blood made him faint.

Cle. We dally, gentlemen.

^hra. Away !

Dion. We'll fcuffle hard, before he perifh. [Exeunf,

Enter Philafter, Aretbufa, and Eellario.

Are. Nay, dear Philafter, grieve not ; we are well.

Pel. Nay, good my lord, ibrbear j we are wondrous
well.

Phi. Oh, Arethufa! oh, Bellario! leaveto be kind;

I mall be mot from Heav'n, as now from earth,

If you continue fo. I am a man,
Falfe to a pair of the moft trufty ones

That ever earth bore : Can it bear us all ?

Forgive, and leave me ! But the king hath fent

To call me to my death : Oh, fliew it me,
And then forget me ! And for thee, my
I mall deliver words will mollify
The hearts of beafts, to fpare thy innocence.

Bel. Alas, my lord, my life is not a thing

Worthy your noble thoughts : 'Tis not a life ,

?Tis but a piece of childhood thrown away.
Should I outlive you, I mould then out-live

Virtue and honour ; and, when that day comes,
Jf ever I mall dole thefe eyes but once,

May
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May I live fpotted for my perjury,
And wafle my limbs to nothing !

Are. And I (the woful'ft maid that ever was,
Forc'd with my hands to bring my lord to death)

Do, by the honour of a virgin, fwear,
To tell no hours beyond it.

Phi. Make me not hated fo.

Are. Come from this prifon, alljoyful to our deaths.

Phi. People will tear me, when they find ye true

To fuch a wretch as I
-,

I mall die loath'd.

Enjoy your kingdoms peaceably, whilft I

For ever deep forgotten with my faults !

Ev'ry juft fervant, ev'ry maid in love,
Will have a piece of me, if ye be true.

Are. My dear lord, fay no.t fo.

Ed. A piece of you ?

Ffe was not born of women that can cut

It and look on.

Phi. Take me in tears befwixt you
z8

,

For elfe my heart will break with fhame and forrow.

Are. Why, 'tis well.

Bel. Lament no more.

Phi. What would you have done
If you had wrong'd me bafely, and had found

My life no price, compar'd to yours ? For love, Sirs,

Deal with me truly.
Bel. 'Twas miftaken, Sir.

Phi. Why, if it were ?

Bel. Then, Sir, we would have afk'd you pardon.
Phi. And have hope to enjoy it ?

Are,, Enjoy it ? ay.

28
I. take me in tears bet-iuixfyou,

For my heart will break nvithjkame andforro<w.
Are. WbyStis well.] The reader will fee, that the fecond line

is no verfe; and how abfurd is it for the tender Arethufa to anfwer,

that it is well that his heart will break. Befide, a flood of tears eafes

the heart overcharged with grief, and hinders it from breaking. By
reftoring the particie elfe,

we (hall recover both meafure and fenfe.

The tears ate to prevent the buriling of h'is heart ; and this is what

Arethufa fays is well. Mr. Senvard.

Phi,
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Phi. Would you, indeed ? Be plain*

JBel. We would, my lord.

Phi. Forgive me, then.

Are. So, fo.

Bel. 'Tis as it fhould be now.

Phi. Lead to my death. [Exeunt.

Enter King, Dion, Cleremont, and Tbrafiline.

King. Gentlemen, who faw the prince ?

Cle. So pleafe you, Sir, he's gone to fee the city,

And the new platform, with fome gentlemen

Attending on him.

King. Is the princels ready
To bring her prifoner out ?

yhra. She waits your grace.

King. Tell her we ftay.

Dion. King, you may be deceiv'd yet t

The head, you aim at, coft more fetting on
Than to be loft fo lightly. If it muit off,

Like a wild overflow, that fwoops before him
A golden ftack, and with it makes down bridges,
Cracks the ftrong hearts of pines, whofe cable roots

Held out a thoufand ilorms, a thoufand thunders,

And, fo made mightier, takes whole villages

Upon his back, and in that heat of pride,

Charges itrong' towns, tow'rs, caftles, palaces,
And lays them defolate ; fo mall thy head,

Thy noble head, bury the lives of thoufands,
That muft bleed with thee like a facrifke,
In thy red ruins.

Enter Pbilajler, Aretbufa, and Bellario in a role and,

garland,

King. How now \ what mafque is this ?

^

Bel. Right royal Sir, I mould

Sing you an epithabmium of thefe lovers,

But, having loit my beft airs with my fortunes,
And wanting a celeftial harp to ftrike

This bleffed union, on, thus in glad ftory
I give
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I give you all. Thefe two fair cedar-branches,'

The nobleft of the mountain, where they grew
Straiteft and talleft, under whofe ftill fhades

The worthier beafts have made their layers, and flept
Free from the Sirian ftar, and the fell thunder-ftroke,
Free from the clouds,when they were bigwith humour,
And deliver'd, in thoufand fpouts, their iflues to the

earth :

Oh, there was none but filent quiet there !

'Till never-pleafed Fortune mot up mrubs,
Bafe under-brambles, to divorce thefe branches ;

And for a while they did fo , and did reign
Over the mountain, and choak up his beauty
With brakes, rude thorns and thirties, till the fun

Scorch'd them ev'n to the roots, and dry'd them there :

And now a gentle gale hath blown again,
That made thefe branches meet, and twine together,
Never to be divided. The god, that fmgs
His holy numbers over marriage-beds,
Hath knit their noble hearts, and here they ftand

Your children, mighty king ; and I have done,

King. How, how ?

Are. Sir, if you love it in plain truth,

(For there's no mafquing
*9

in't) this gentleman,
The prifoner that you gave me, is become

My keeper, and through all the bitter throes

Your jealoufies and his ill fate have wrought him,
Thus nobly hath he ftrnggled, and at length
Arriv'd here my dear hufband.

King. Your dear hufband ! Call in

The captain of the citadel ; there you-fhall keep
Your wedding. 1*11 provide a mafque mail make

49 For now there is 10 mafquing in't.'] Here Mr. Theobald, whofe

paffion for interpolating mifchievous monofyliables exceeds not only

example but credibility, puzzles us with the word woov. Arethufa
does not mean to fay there had been any mafquing, which now
implies, but to reply to the king's queftion at the beginning of the

fcene, It'hat niafque is this ? '

Sir, if Bellario is too florid, under-
*

ftand, in plain truth (for there, is no mafquing in it}, that my pri-
' foner is become my keeper.'

Your
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Your Hymen turn his faffron into a fallen coat,

And fmg fad requiems to your departing fouls :

Blood mall put out your torches ; and, inftead

Of gaudy flow'rs about your wanton necks,
An axe mall hang like a prodigious meteor,

Ready to crop your loves' fweets. Hear, ye gods !

From this time do I make all title off

Of father to this woman, this bafe woman ;

And what there is of vengeance, in a lion

Caft among dogs, or robb'd of his dear young,
The fame, enforc'd more terrible, more mighty,

Expect from me !

Are. Sir, by that little life I have left to fwear by,
There's nothing that can ftir me from inyfelf.
What I have done, I've done without-repentance ;

For death can be no bugbear unto me,
So long as Pharamond is not my headfman.

Dion. Sweet peace upon thy foul, thou worthy maid,
Whene'er thou dieft ! For this time I'll excufe thee,

Or be thy prologue.
Phi. Sir, let me fpeak next ;

And let my dying words be better with you
Than my dull living actions. If you aim
At the dear life of this fweet innocent,
You are a tyrant and a favage monfter ;

Your memory mall be as foul behind you,
As you are, living ; all your better deeds 5

Shall be in water writ, but this in marble ;

No chronicle mail fpeak you, though your own.,
But for the fhame of men. No monument

?0 - allyour better deeds

Shall be in water <zuvV, but this in marble:] This fentiment

fcems to have been ftiadow'd out from Shakefpe.ire in his King
lienry the Eighth.

Mem evil manners live in brafs, their virtues

We 'write in wacer.

Tho' perhaps, oar feveml poets might have had Catullus for their

original.

In veata & rapidd fcribere oportet a<p|; Mr. TleobalJ.

(Though
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(Though high and big as Pelion 3I
) fhall be able

To cover this bafe murder : Make it rich

With brafs, with pureft gold, and fhining jafper,
Like the Pyramids ; lay on epitaphs,
Such as make great men gods ; my little marble

(That only clothes my afhes, not my faults)

Shall far out-mine it. And, for after iffues,,

Think not fo madly of the heav'nly wifdoms,
That they will give you more for your mad rage
To cut off, 'lefs it be fome fnake, or fomething
Like yourfelf, that in his birth fhall ftrangle you.
Remember my father, king ! There was a fault,

But I forgive it. Let that fin periuade you
To love this lady : If you have a foul,

Think, fave her, and be faved. For myfelf,
1 have fo long expected this glad hour,
So languifh'd under you, and daily wither'd,

That, Heaven knows, it is my joy to die :

I find a recreation in't.

Enter a Mejfenger,

Mef. Where's the king ?

King. Here.

Mef. Get you to your ftrength,
And refcue the prince Pharamond from danger :

He's taken prifoner by the citizens,

Fearing the lord Philafter.

Dion. Oh, brave followers !

Mutiny, my fine dear countrymen, mutiny !

Now, my brave valiant foremen, mew your weapons
In honour of your miftrefles.

51
(Tho^ high and big as Pelion), frV.] Some of the old quarto's

lidiculoufly have it Pelican* (as, I remember, fome of the old
editions of Shakefpeare read Politician inftead of Pelican.) The true

reading, undoubtedly, is Pelion, a mountain very amply celebrated

by the clafficks ; and mentioned by our own choiceft claffick in his

Camlet.
No<w pileyour dujl upon the quick and dead,
Till of thisfat (t mountainyou have made
T' o'er- top old Pelion, or the Jkyijh head
Of blue 0/jmjwt Mr, Theobald.

Enter
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Enter another Meflenger.

Arm, arm* arm !

King. A thoufand devils take 'em !

Dion. A thoufand bleffings on 'em !

Mef. Arm, oh, king ! The city is in mutiny,
Led by an old grey ruffian, who comes on
in refcue of the lord Philafter.

[Exit with Are. Phi. BeL
. King. Away to th' cita'del : I'll fee them fate,

And then cope with thefe burghers. Let the guard
And all the gentlemen give ftrong attendance. [Exit.

Manent Dion, Cleremont, Thro/Hine.

Cle. The city up ! this was above our wimes.

Dion. Ay, and the marriage too. By my life,

This noble lady has deceiv'd us all.

A plague upon myfelf, a thoufand plagueSj
For having fucli unworthy thoughts of her dear

honour !

Oh, I could beat myfelf ! or, do you beat me,
And I'll beat you ; for we had all one thought*

Cle.- No, no, 'twill but lofe time.

Dion. You fay true. Are your fwords marp ?

Well, my dear countrymen What-ye-lack
3

% if you

O 1.

fonnets, and grav'd in new brave ballads, that all

tongues mall troule you in fiecula feculorum, my kind

can-carriers ".

Thra.

** Well* my dear countrymen, what ye lack,] We apprehend What

ye lack to be a name given to, or epithet intended todepiA, the lower

clafs of tradefmen and ihopkeepers.

3* I'll have you chronicled, and chronicled, and cut and chronic !eJ,

ww^all-to-he-prais'd, and fung in fonnets, and bath'd in nc<uu brave

ballads, that all tongues Jhall trouble you in fecula Jsecufjrum, my
kind can-carriers.'} \ thought this for a long time to be fuch dei'perate

nonfcnfe, that the meaning of the Pecti would be quite irretrievable,

VOL. I. M as
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Tbra. What if a toy take 'em i' th' heels now,
and they run all away, and cry,

' the devil take the
' hindmoft u ?' .

Dion. Then the fame devil take the foremoft too,

and foufe him for his breakfaft ! If they all prove
cowards, my curfes fly amongft them, and be ipeed-

ing ! May they have murrains rain to keep the gen
tlemen at home, unbound in eafy frieze ! May the

moths branch their velvets, and their filks only be

worn before fore eyes ! May their falfe lights undo

'em, and difcover prefles, holes, flains, and oldnefs

in their fluffs, and make them mop-rid \ May they

keep whores and horfes, and break
,
and live mewed

up with necks of beef and turnips ! May they have

many children, and none like the father ! May they
know no language but that gibberim they prattle
to their parcels

* 5
; unltfs it be the ?6 Gothick Latin

they write in their bonds ; and may they write that

falfe, and lofe their debts !

Enter the King.

"King. Now the vengeance of all the gods confound

as no one of the editions give the laaft glimpfe of light or afMance.
But (thanks to plodding induftry !j

1 hope, I have found the certain

cure. Mr. Theobald.

3+ And cry, the devil take the hindmoft.} Occupet extremum fca-
lies, fays Horace : To- which execration, no doubt, our Authors had
an eye. Mr. Theobald.

We rather imagine, our Authors looked /oivn to the mob, than

up to Horace, for this lorg ufed vulgar phrale.

35
They prattle to tkeir parcels ] Shakefpeare fometimes ufes the

word parcds as a contemptuous mode of
expreffing companion^ fa

milies, &c. It here refers to tradesmen talking to their goods.
56

Unlefs it be the goarifh Latin'] Thus the folio edition in 1679.;
but there is no fuch vvoid in Ergnlh, and, consequently, it is ftark

nonfenfe. The quarto of 1628 has it, goatijb ; but there is nothing
wauton, or laiciviuuf, in a bond ; therefoie, this reading is as unmean

ing as the other. I dare warrant, that I have retriev'd the Authois'

genuine text, in the word Gotbick ; i. e. barbarous : No greater bar-

banjms than in Law Latin. So, in Wit without Money,
No marefenfe /poke, all things Goth and Vandal.

Mr. Theobald.

them,
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them, how they fwarm together ! What a hum they
raife! Devils choke your wild throats! If a man had
need to ufe their valours, he muft pay a brokage for

it, and then bring 'em on, and they will fight like

fheep. 'Tis Philafter, none but Phi] after, muft allay
this heat : They will not hear me fpeak, but fling
dirt at me, and call me tyrant. Oh, run, dear friend,
and bring the lord Philafter : Speak him fair j call

him prince v do him all the courtefy you can , com
mend me to him ! Oh, my wits, my wits ! [Exif Cle.

Dion. Oh, my brave countrymen ! as I live, I will

hot buy a pin out of your walls for this : Nay, you
mall cozen me, and I'll thank you ,

and fend you
brawn and bacon, and foil you every long Vacation a

brace of foremen, that at Michaelmas ihall come up
fat and kicking*

King. What they will do with this podr prince, the

gods know, and I fear.

Dion. Why, Sir, they'll flea him, and make church-

buckets on's fkin, to quench rebellion ; then clap a

rivet in's fconce, and hang him up for a fign.

Enter Ckremont with
Philafler.

King. Oh, worthy Sir, forgive me ! Do not make
Your rniferies and my faults meet together,
To bring a greater danger. Be youiielf,
Still found amongft difeafes. I have wrong'd you,
And though I find it laft, and beaten to it,

Let firft your goodnefs knew it. Cairn the people,
And be what you were born to : Take your love,

And with her my repentance, and my vviflies,

And all my pray'rs. By th' gods, my heart fpeaks

this;
,

And if the leaft fall from me not perform'd,

May I be" ftruck with thunder !

Phi. Mighty Sir,

I will not do youf greatnefs fo much wrong,
As not to make your word truth. Free the prlncefs,
And the poor boy, and let me Hand the ihock

M 2 Of
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Of this mad fea-breach , which I'll either turn,

Or perifh with it.

King. Let your own word free them.

PH. Then thus I take my leave, killing your hand,
And hanging on your royal word. Be kingly,
And be not mov'd, Sir : I fhall bring you peace
Or never bring myfelf back.

King. All the gods go with thee f [Exeunt.

Enter an old captain and citizens, with Pbaramond.

Cap. Come, my brave myrmidons, let's fall on I

let our caps fwarm, my boys, and your nimble tongues

forget your mothers gibberifh, of what do you lack,

and fet your mouths up, children, till your palates
fall frighted, half a fathom paft the cure of bay-ialt
and grofs pepper. And then cry Philafter, brave

Philafter ! Let Philafter be deeper in requeft, my
ding-dongs, my pairs of dear indentures, kings of

clubs, than your cold water camlets, or your paint

ings fpotted with copper
- 7

. Let not your hafty filks,

or your branch'd cloth of bodkin, or your tiflues,

dearly beloved of fpiced cake and cuftard, yourRobin-

hoods, Scarlets and Johns, tie your affections in dark-

nefs to your fhops. No, dainty duckers, up with

your three-pii'd fpirits, your wrought valours
-,
and

let your uncut choler make the king feel the meafure

of your mightinefs. Philafter ! cry, my rofe-nobles,

cry.

All Philafter! Philafter!

Cap. How do you like this, my lord prince ? Thefe
are mad boys, I tell you -,

thefe are things that will

not ftrike their top-fails to a foift ; and let a man of

war, an argofy
3S

, hull and cry cockles.

________ Pba.

17 or your paintiu^s

Spitted nvitb copper.'] This to me is quite unintelligible ; I have
ventured to fiibllitute Jfiofted; i;e. fprinklcd with ccpper, as our

painted papers for hangings are, to icfcmble gold, and look gaudy.
Mr. Theobald.

18 An argofy bull and cry cocking Any large vellc), fo called front
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Pha. Why, you rude flave, do you know what

you do ?

Cap. My pretty prince of puppets, we do know ;

find give your greatnefs warning, that you talk no
more fuch bug-words, or that fold'red crown fliall be

fcratch'd with amufquet. Dear prince Pippen, down
with your noble blood

-, or, as I live, I'll have you
coddled. Let him loofe, my fpirits ! Make us a:

round ring with your bills, my Hectors, and let us

fee what this trim man dares do. Now, Sir, have at

you ! Here I lie, and with this fwaming blow (do

you fweat, prince?) I could hulk your grace, and

hang you up crofs-legg'd, like a hare at a poulter's
19

,

and do this with this wiper.
Pha. You will not fee me murder'd, wicked villains ?

i Cit. Yes, indeed, will we, Sir : We have not feen

one foe a great while 40
.

Cap. He would have weapons, would he ? Give
him a broadfide, my brave boys, with your pikes

-

y

branch me his fkin in flowers like a fattin, and be

tween every flower a mortal cut. Your royalty fhall

ravel ! Jag him, gentlemen : I'll have him cut to the

kell, then down the ftrams. Oh, for a whip to make
him galloon-laces ! Fll have a coach-whip.

Pha. Oh, fpare me, gentlemen !

Cap. Hold, hold ; the man begins to fear, and

jknow himfelf ; he mail for this time only be fecl'd up,

J.ifon's large ihip Argo. A veflel is faid to hull, when {he floats^ or

rides idle to and fro upon the water. Mr. Theobald.

A/oiJt is an old word for a fmaller viffel. So, in Ben Jonfon's
Silent Woman, ' Whtn the galley foijt

is afloat to Weiiminller.'

J 9 l.He a hare at a poulter's. j
We now fay poulterer ; however,

there is a company in the city ot London, wiiich iliil retains its old

name of Poultcrs.

+ Tes, indeed, <will *we, Sir; *we have not feen one foe a g- eat

while] This is a typographical error, which, however, makes non-

fcnfe or the puffige. Foe is miftukenly put tor/o. Mr. Sympfon.

We apprehend the old reading, fot, to be right ; and that this

pafiage is meant to exprefs their cot having for a ior.g time been en

gaged i.i war.

M 3 with
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with a feather through -his nofe +I
, that he may only

fee Heaven, and think whither he is going. Nay, my
beyond-fea Sir, we will proclaim you : You would be

king! Thou tender heir apparent to a church-ale, thou

0ight prince of fingle farcenet ; thou royal ring-tail **,

iit to
fly

at nothing but poor mens' poultry, and have

every boy beat thee from that too with his bread and
butter !

Pha. Gods keep me from thefe hell-hounds !

2 Cit. Shall's geld him, captain ?

Cap. No, you mall fpare his dowcets, my dear

donlels
-,

as you refpecl: the ladies, let them flourilh :

The curfes of a longing woman kill as fpeedy as a

plague, boys.
1 Cit. I'll have a leg, that's certain.

2 Cit. I'll have an arm.

3 Cit. I'll have his nofe, and at mine own charge
build a college, and clap it upon the gate.

4 Cit. I'll have his little gut to firing a kit with ;

for, certainly, a royal gut will found like filver.

Pba. 'Would
they were in thy belly, and I paft

my pain once !

$ Cit. Good captain, let me have his liver to feed

ferrets.

Cap. Who will have parcels elfe ? fpeak.
lyba. Good gods, confider me ! I mall be tortur'd.

1 Cit. Captain, I'll give you the trimming of your
two-hand fword, and let me have his {kin to make
falfe fcabbards.

2 Cit. He has no horns, Sir, has he 4?
?

41 He Jhall for this time only be feal'd
up, with a fcalher through,

tbe ticfe.] There is a difference, which the printers did not know,
betwixtyj/V and feeI'd; the latter is a term in falconry. When a
hawk ii fiiit taken, a thread is mn through its eyelids, fo that Ihe

may lee very little, to make her the better endure the Hood.

Mr. Theobald.
4 1 Thou royal ring-tail ]

A ring-tail is a fort of a kite, with a
\vhitifh rail. Mr. Theobald.

4? He had no horns. Sir, had ke?~\ We have made a fmall altera
tion he.e, which, from the other pdfts of the dialogue, feems abfo-

lurely neceiT.tr/.

Cap.
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Cap. No, Sir, he's a pollard
44

. What would'ft

thou do with horns ?

2 Cit. Oh, if he had, I would have made rare hafts

and whiftles of 'em
-,
but his fhin-bones, if they be

found, fhall ferve me.

Enter Philafter.

All. Long live Philafter, the brave prince Philafter !

Phi. I thank you, gentlemen. But why are thefe

Rude weapons brought abroad, to teach your hands

Uncivil trades ?

Cap. My royal Roficlear,
We are thy myrmidons, thy guard, thy roarers !

And when thy noble body is in durance,
Thus do we clap our mufty murrions on,
And trace the ftreets in terror. Is it peace,
Thou Mars of men ? Is the king fociable,

And bids thee live ? Art thou above thy foemen,
And free as Phcebus ? Speak. If not, this ftand

Of royal blood mail be abroach, a-tilt,

And run even to the lees of honour.

Phi. Hold, and be fatisfied : I am myfelf ;

Free as my thoughts are : By the gods, I am.

Cap. Art thou the dainty darling of the king ?

Art thou the Hylas to our Hercules ?

Do the lords bow, and the regarded fcarlets

Kifs their gum'd golls
45

, and cry,
c we are your

fervants ?
'

Is the court navigable, and the prefcnce ftuck

With flags of friendfliip ? If not, we are thy caftle.

And this man fleeps.

Phi. I am what I do defire to be, your friend ;

I am what I was born to be, your prince.

** No,
c
ir, hi s a pollard ] A foliard, among gardrners, is an old

tree which has been often lopped ; but, among hunters, a
ftag, or

male deer,* which has caft its head, or horns. Mr. Theobald.

4S Kifs their gumd gois.] GO//J, in old Englifh authors, means

bands, or pairs. Gum'd we apprehend to be fbrin'd from the fub-

ilantive/</H ; and the whole
pafl'.'.ge

10 iignify,
' Do the nobiluy

*

kifs their hands in token of civility, and fay,
" We are your" levants?" Mr. Theobald reads, klft the gum gols.M 4 Pba.
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Pka. Sir, there is fome humanity in you ;

You have a noble foul ; forget my name,
And know my mifery : Set me fafe aboard

From thefe wild ca,nibals, and, as I live,

I'll quit this land for ever. There is nothing,

Perpetual 'prifonment
46

, cold, hunger, ficknefs

Of all forts, of all dangers, and all together,
The worft company of the worft men, madnefs, age.
To be as many creatures as a woman,
And do as all they do ; nay, to defpair ,

But I would rather make it a new nature,
And live with all thofe, than endure one hour

Amongft thefe wild dogs.
Phi. I do pity you. Friends, difcharge your fears j

Deliver me the prince : Pll warrant you,,
I ihall be old enough to find my fafety.

3 Cit. Good Sir, take heed he does not hurt you ;

He's a fierce man, I can tell you, Sir.

Cap. Prince, by your leave, Pll have a furcingle,
and mail you like a hawk. [He ftirs*

Phi. Away, away ; there is no danger in him :

Alas, he had rather fleep to make his fit off.

Look ye, friends, how gently he leads. Upon my
word,

He's tame enough, he needs no further watching.
Good my friends, go to your houfes,
And by me have your pardons, and my love \

And know, there fhall be nothing in my pow'r
You may deferve, but you mail have your wilhes.

To give you more thanks, were to flatter you,

46
Perpetual prifrnment, cold, hunger, Jicinefs,
Ail dangers of ail forts, and ali together,] In this manner M.r.

Seward alters thefe lines ; and, indetd, we think his alteration' prefer
able to the old rer.ding, in our text.

The fume gentleman complains of there being great Difficulties
in

the latter part of this fpcech. It is very probable, Mr. beward con

ceived our Authors to have had a deeper meaning in it than they

really had ; othervvife, we know not where the difficulty Hes. We
apprehend the Poets intended Pharamond fimply to declare, that he
had rather kffer any thing, than to be thus baited any longer by
the mob.

Continue
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Continue ftill your love ; and, for an earneft,

Drink this.

All. Long may'ft thdu live, braye prince ! brav$

prince \

Brave prince ! Ex. Phi. and Pha,

Cap. Thou art the king of courteiy !

Fall off again, my fweet youths. Come, and every
man trace to his houfe again, and hang his pewter

up ; then to the tavern, and bring your wives in

muffs. We will have mufic j and the red grape fhali

make us dance, and rife, boys. [Exeunt.

Enter King^ Aretkufa, Galatea, Megra, Cleremont^ Dion>

fbrajiline^ Bellario^ and attendants.

King. Is it appeas'd ?

Dion. Sir, all is quiet as the dead of night^
As peaceable as fleep. My lord Philafter

Prings on the prince himfelf.

King. Kind gentleman
48

!

I will not break the leaft word I have giv'n
In promife to him : I have heap'd a world

Of grief upon his head, which yet I hope
*To walh away.

Enter Philafter and Pbaramond.

Cle. My lord is come.

King. MyfonJ
Bleft be the time, that I have leave to call

Such virtue mine ! Now thou art in mine arms,
Methinks I have a falve unto my breaft,

For all the {tings that dwell there. Streams of grief

4-"
Sir, ail it quiet as this dead of night. ~\

There is no hint of the

fcene being at muiaigiu ; we mult therefore read the dead of night.
Mr. Seixard.

*s

My lord PhilaJJer

Brings on the prince himfelf. King. Kind gentlemen !J
It is

plain, that rhe king is fpeakiug here of the kindnefs of Philalter in

appeafing the people, and redeeming Pharamond ; and not of the

kindnefs of Dion, and the others prelent, who only informed him of

it. We mull therefore read gentleman, Mr. SewarJ.

That
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That I have wrong'd thee, and as much of joy
That I repent it, iflue from mine eyes :

Let them appeafe thee. Take thy right ; take her ;

She is thy right too ; and forget to urge

My vexed foul with that I did before.

Phi. Sir, it is blotted from my memory,
Paft and forgotten. For you, prince of Spain,
Whom I have thus redeem'd, you have full leave

To make an honourable voyage home.

And if you would go furnifh'd to your realm

"With fair provifion, I do fee a lady,

Methinks, would gladly bear you company:
How like you this piece ?

Meg. Sir, he likes h well
,

For he hath tried it, and found it worth
His princely liking. We were ta'en a-bed \

I know your meaning. I am not the firft

That Nature taught to feek a fellow forth :

Can mame remain perpetually in me,
And not in others ,

?
or* have princes falves

To cure ill names, that meaner people want ?

Phi. What mean you ?

Meg. You muft get another fhip,

To bear the princefs and the boy together.
Dion. How now !

Meg. Others took me, and I took her and him;

At that all women may be ta'eh fome time.

Ship us all four, my lord ; we can endure

Weather and wind alike.

King. Clear thou thyfelf, or know not me for father,

Are. This earth, how falfe it is ! What means is left

For me to clear myfelf ? It lies in your belief.

My lords, believe me ; and let all things elfe

Struggle together to djfhonour me.

Eel. Oh, ftop your ears, great king, that I may fpeak
As freedom would; then I will call this lady
As bafe as be her actions ! Hear me, Sir :

Believe your heated blood when it rebels

Againft your rcafon, fooner tjian this lady,
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Meg. By this good light, he bears it handfomely.
Phi. This lady ? I will fooner truft the wind

With feathers, or the troubled fea with pearl,
Than her with any thing. Believe her not !

Why, think yon, if I did believe her words,
I would outlive

Jem ? Honour cannot take

Revenge on you j then, what were to be known
But death?

King. Forget her, Sir, fince all is knit

Between us. But I muft requeft of you
One favour, and will fadly be denied 49

.
!

Phi. Command, whate'er it be.

King. Swear to be true

To what you promife. ,

Phi. By the pow'rs above,
Let it not be the death of her or him.
And it is granted.

King. Bear away that boy
To torture: I will have her clear'd or buried.

Phi. Oh, let me call my words back, worthy Sir !

Afk fomething elfe ! Bury my life and right
In one poor grave; but do not take away
My life and fame at once.

King. Away with him ! It Hands irrevocable.

Phi. Turn all your eyes on me : Here ftands a man,
The falfeft and the bafeft of this world.

Set fwords againft this breaft, fome honeft man,
For J have liv'd till I am pitied !

My former deeds were hateful, but this laft

Is pitiful j for I, unwillingly,

Jrlave given the dear preierver of my life

Unto his torture ! Is it in the pow'r
Qf flelh and blood to carry this, and live ?

[Offers to kill himfelf.
Are. Dear Sir, be patient yet j Oh, ftay that hand.

King, Sirs, ftrip that boy.

49 4nj will fadly be denied.} i.e. lhall be very forry
to be denied. Mr. Theobald.

Dion.
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Dion. Come, Sir ; your tender flefh will try your

conftancy.
Bel. Oh, kill me, gentlemen !

Dion. No ! Help, Sirs.

Bel. Will you torture me ?

King. Hafte there ! why ftay you ?

Bef. Then I mall not break my vow,
You know, juft gods, though I difcover all,

King. How's that ? will he confefs ?

Dion. Sir, fo he fays.

King. Speak then.

Bel. Great king, if you command
This lord to talk with me alone, my tongue,

Urg'd by my heart, mall utter all the thoughts
My youth hath known ; and ftranger things than thefe

You hear not often.

King. Walk afide with him.

Dion. Why fpeak'ft thou not ?

Bel. Know you this face, my lord ?

Dion. No.
Bel. Have you not feen it, nor the like ?

Dion. Yes, I have feen the like, but readily
I know not where.

Bel. I have been often told

In court of one Euphrafia, a lady,
And daughter to you ; betwixt whom and me

They, that would flatter my bad face, would fwear

There was fuch ftrange refemblance, that we two -

Could not be known afunder, drefs'd alike.

Dion. By Heav'n, and fo there is.

Rel. For her fair fake,

Who now doth fpend the fpring-time of her life

In holy pilgrimage, move to the king,
That I may 'fcape this torture.

Dion. But thou fpeak'ft
As like Euphrafia, as thou doft look.

How came it to thy knowledge that me lives

in pilgrimage ?

Ed. I know it not, my lord j

But
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But I have heard it ; and do fcarce believe it.

Dion. Oh, my fhame ! Is't poffible ? Draw near,

That I may gaze upon thee. Art thou fhe,

Or elfe .her murderer ? Where wert thou born ?

Bel. In Siracufa.

Dion. What's thy name ?

Bel. Euphrafia.
Dion. Oh, 'tis juft, 'tis fhe !

Now I do know thee. Oh, that thou hadft died,

And I had never feen thee nor my fhame !

How mail I own thee? mall this tongue of mine
E'er call thee daughter more ?

Bel. 'Would I had died indeed
-,

I wifli it too :

And fo I muft have done by vow, ere publiflied
What I have told, but that there was no means
To hide it longer. Yet I joy in this,

The princefs is all clear.

King. What have you done ?

Dion. All is difcover'd.

Phi. Why then hold you me ?

[He offers to flab bimfetf.

All is difcover'd ! Pray you, let me go.

King. Stay him.

Are. What is difcover'd ?

Dion. Why, my fhame !

It is a woman : Let her fpeak the reft.

Phi. How ? that again !

Dion. It is a woman.
Phi. Blefs'd be you pow'rs that favour innocence !

King. Lay hold upon that lady.
Phi. It is a woman, Sir ! Hark, gentlemen !

It is a woman 1 Arethufa, take

My foul into thy breaft, that would be gone
With joy. It is a woman ! Thou art fair,

And virtuous (till to ages, in defpite of malice.

King. Speak you, where lies his fhame ?

Bel. I am his daughter.
Phi. The gods are juft.

Dion. I dare accufe none
-, but, before you two,

The
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The virtue of our age, I bend my knee

For mercy.
Phi. Take it freely ; for, I know,

Though what thou didft were indifcretely done^
'Twas meant well.

Are. And for me,
I have a power to pardon fins, as oft

As any man has power to wrong me.-

Cle. Noble and worthy !

Phi. But, Bellario,

(For I muft call thee ftill fo) tell me why
Thou didft conceal thy fex ? It was a fault *

A fault, Bellario, though thy other deeds

Of truth outweigh'd it : All thefe jealoufies

Had flown to nothing, if thou hadft difcover'd

What now we know.

Bel. My father oft would fpeak
5

Your worth and virtue 5 and, as I did grow
More and more apprehenfive, 1 did thirft

To fee the man fo prais'd ; but yet all this

Was but a maiden longing, to be loft

As foon as found , till fitting in my window,

Printing my thoughts in lawn, I faw a god,
I thought, (but it was you) enter our gates,

My blood flew out, and back again as faftj

As I had puff'd it forth and fuck'd it in

Like breath : Then was I call'd away in hafte

To entertain you. Never was a man,
Heav'd from a fheep-cote to a fceptre, rais'd

So high in thoughts as I : You left a kifs

Upon thefe lips then, which I mean to keep

50 My father oft wouldfpeak, <Scc.}
The beauty, the inno

cence, of Euphraiia's character is finely dcpidfd in this narration from
her own mouth. Our poets, when they intended it, feidom fail'd in

the art of moving the paffions. The young Ir.dy from her father's

encomiums full, hud fallen in love with Fhilalter ; tho' flie knew,
that (he could have no pie'enfions to his bed. But as her next, and

only, happinefs was to live in his light, fhe difguis'd her (ex, and
ei'ta'd into his fervice. HIT refolution, and vow, never to marry
any other, is a fine heights ing of her chaiafter. Mr. Thsobn 'd.

From
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From you for ever. I did hear you talk,

Far above finging ! After you were gone,
I grew acquainted with my heart, and fearch'd

What ftir'd it fo : Alas ! I found it love ;

Yet far from luft
,
for could I but have liv'd

In prefence of you, I had had my end.

For this I did delude my noble father

With a feign'd pilgrimage, and dreis'd myfelf
In habit of a boy ; and, for I knew

My birth no match for you, I was pafl hope
Of having you , and underltanding well,

That when I made difcov'ry of my fex,

I could not ftay with you, I made a vow,

By ail the molt religious things a maid
Could call together^ never to be known,
Whilft there was hope to hide me from mens* eye*f
For other than I feem'd, that I might ever

Abide with you : Then fat I by the fount,
Where firft you took me up.

King. Search out a match

Within our kingdom, where and when thou wilt,

And I will pay thy dowry , and thyfeif
Wilt well deferve him.

Bel. Never, Sir, will I

Marry -,
it is a thing within my vow :

But if I may have leave to fervc the princefs,
To fee the virtues of her lord and her,
I mall have hope to live.

Are. 1, Philafter,

Cannot be jealous, though you had a lady
Drefs'd like a page to ferve you ; nor will I

Sufpe6l her living here. Come, live with me ;

Live free as I do. She that loves my lord,
Curft be the wife that hates her !

Phi. I grieve luch virtues (hould be laid in earth

Without an heir. Hear me, my royal father :

Wrong not the freedom of our fouls fo much,
To think to take revenge of that baje woman ,

Her malice cannot hurt us. St her free

As
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As flie was born, faving from fhame and firi.

King. Set her at liberty ; but leave the court $

This is no place for fuch ! You, Pharamond,
Shall have free paflage, and a conduct home

Worthy Ib great a prince. When you come there$

Remember, 'twas your faults that loft you her,

And not my purpos'd will.

Pba. 1 do confefs,

Renowned Sir.

King. Laft, join your hands in one. Enjoy, Phi-

lafter,

This kingdom, which is yours, and after me
Whatever 1 call mine. My blefiing on you !

All happy hours be at your marriage-joys,
That you may grow yourfelves lover all lands,
And live to fee your plenteous branches fpring
Where-ever there is fun ! Let princes learn

By this, to rule the paiTions of their blood,
For what Heav'n wills can never be withftood.

[Exeunt omnts.

A KING
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A KING AND NO KING.

The Commendatory Verfes by Howard and Herrick afcribe this Play tt

Fletcher ; by Earle, to Beaumont. The firft edition bean date

l6ig. Not'witbjlanding its prodigious merit, it has not been per

formed for many years paft ; nor do nue find that it ever received

any alterations. 'The fudden burjis, and quick tranfetions ofpajjion,

in the charafter of Arbaces, are, ho<wt'-ver, fuppofed to have given

rife to a burlefque drama, or parody (by Tate) fometimes repre-

fented, under the title of
" Duke and No Duke."

VpL. I, N DRAMATIS



DRAMATIS PERSONS.
MEN.

Arbaces, king of Iberia.

Tigranes, king of Armenia.

Gobrias, lord-proteftor, and father of

Bacurius, another lord.

Mardonius,

Beffus,

Ligones, father of Sfaconia.

fwo gentlemen.

Two Sword-men.

WOMEN.
Arane, the queen-mother '.

Panthea, her daughter.

Spaconia, a lady, daughter of Ligones.

Mandane, a waiting-woman , and other attendants.

men and a woman.

Philip, a fervant and two citizens' wives.

A mejfenger.

A fervant to Bacurius.

A boy.

SCENE, on thefrontiers of ARMENIA , and, afterwards,

in the metropolis of Iberia *.

1
Arane, the queen's mother.] The trifling alteration we have

here made is not only neceffary, but warranted by different paffages
in the play. In the beginning of the third adl we find, And the

queen-mother and the princefs wait.'

*
Scene, on the frontiers, &V.] For this information we are in

debted to Mr. Theobald.

A KING
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ACT I.

B
Enter Mardonius and Beffus

J
.

Mardonius. "J""^ ESSUS, the king has made a fair

hand on't ; he has ended the wars

at a blow. 'Would my fword had
a clofe bafket hilt, to hold wine, and the blade would
make knives j for we fhall have nothing but eating
and drinking.

Bef. We that are commanders mail do well enough.
Mar. Faith, BefTus, fuch commanders as thou

may : I had as lieve fet thee perdue for a pudding
i'th' dark, as Alexander the Great.

Bef. I love thefe jefts exceedingly.
Mar. I think thou lov'ft 'em better than quarrel

ling, Befius ; I'll lay fo much in thy behalf. And

3 The character of Beffus, I think, muft be allowed in general a

fine copy from Shakefpeare's inimitable Falitaffe. He is a coward,

yet would fain fet up fipr a hero ; oftentatious, without any grain of
merit to fupport his vain-glory ; a lyar throughout, to exalt his

affumed qualifications; and lewd, without any countenance from the

ladies to give him an umbrage for it. As to his wit and humour, the

precedence muft certainly be adjudged to Falitaffe, the great original.

Mr. Theobald.

To thefe remarks on the character of Befflis, it may not be im

proper to add, that it has a ftrong Bobadilian tintture, and that, in

all probability, the Miles Gloria/us of Plautus, and Tkrafoot Terence,
furnifhed both Jonfon and our Authors wilh hints for the refpeftive

characters. Falftaffe is more an original.

N 2 yet
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yet thou'rt valiant enough upon a retreat : I think

thou wouldft kill any man that ftop'd thee, if thou

couldft.

Bef. But was not this a brave combat, Mardonius ?

Mar. Why, did ft thou fee it ?

Bef. You ftood wi' me. '.

Mar. I did fo ; but methought thou wink'd'ft every
blow they ftruck.

Bef. Well, I believe there are better foldiers than

I, that never faw two princes fight in lifts.

Mar. By my troth, I think fo too, BefTus j many
a thoufand: But, certainly, all that are worfe than thou

have feen as much.

Bef. 'Twas bravely done of our king.
Mar. Yes, if he had not ended the wars. I'm

glad thou dar'ft talk of fuch dangerous bufinefles.

Bef. To take a prince prifoner in the heart of his

own country, in fmgle combat.

Mar. See, how thy blood curdles at this ! I think

thou couldft be contented to be beaten i' this paflion.

Bef. Shall I tell you truly ?

Mar. Ay.

Bef. I could willingly venture for it.

Mar. Hum ! no venture neither, BefTus.

Bef. Let me not live, if I do not think 'tis a braver

piece of fervice than that I'm fo fam'd for.

Mar. Why, art thou fam'd for any valour ?

Bef. Fam'd ? I warrant you.
Mar. I'm e'en heartily glad on't : I have been with

thee e'er (ince thou cam'ft to the wars, and this is the

firft word that ever I heard on't. 'Prithee, who fames

thee ?

Bef. The Chriftian world.

Mar. 'Tis heathenimly done of 'em, in my con-

fcience : Thou deferv'ft it not.

Bef. Yes, I ha' done good fervice.

Mar. I do not know how thou may'ft wait of a

man in's chamber, or thy agility in mifting of a

trencher ,
but otherwife no fervice, good Befius.

Bef.
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Bef. You faw me do the fervice yourfelf.
Mar. Not fo hafty, fweet BefTus ! Where was it ?

is the place vanifh'd ?

Bef. At BefTus' Defp'rate Redemption.
Mar. At BefTus' Defp'fate Redemption ! where's

that ?

Bef. There, where I redeem'd the dayj the place
bears my name.

Mar. Prithee, who chriften'd it ?

Bef. The foldiers.

Mar. If I were not a very merrily-difpofed man,
what would become of thee ? One that had but a

grain of choler in the whole compofition of his body,
would fend thee on an errand to the worms, for put

ting thy name upon that field : Did not I beat thee

there, i'th' head o'th' troops, with a truncheon, becaufe

thou wouldft needs run away with thy company, when
we mould charge the enemy ?

Bef. True , but I did not run.

Mar. Right, BefTus : I beat thee out on't.

Bef. But came I not up when the day was gone,
.and redeem'd all ?

MAT. Thou knoweft, and fo do I, thou meant'ft

to fly,
and thy fear making thee miftake, thou ran'ft

upon the enemy ,
and a hot charge thou gav'ft ; as,

I'll do thee right, thou art furious in running away \

and, I t.hink, we owe thy fear for our victory. If I

were the king, and were fure thou wouldft miftake

always, and run away upon th' enemy, thou fhouldft

be general, by this light.

Bef. You'll never leave this, till I fall foul.

Mar. No more fuch words, dear Beffus-, for though
I have ever known thee a coward, and therefore duril

never ftrike thee, yet if thou proceed'ft, I will allow

thee valiant, and beat thee.

Bef. Come, our king's a brave fellow,

Mar. He is fo, BefTus , I wonder how thou cam'fl

to know it. But, if thou wert a man of underfbnd-

ing, I would tell thee, he is vain-glorious and humble,
N 3 and
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and angry and patient, and merry and dull, and

joyful and forrowful, in extremity, in an hour. Do
not think me thy friend, for this ; for if I car'd who
knew it, thou ihouldit not hear it, Beffus. Here
he is, with his prey in his foot.

Enter Arbaces, ^igranes^ and two gentlemen.

Arb. Thy iadnefs, brave Tigranes, takes away
From my full victory : Am I become
Of fo fmall fame, that any man mould grieve
When I o'ercome him ? They that plac'd me here,
Intended it an honour, large enough
For the moft valiant living, but to dare

Oppofe me fmgle, though he loft the day.
What mould afflict you ? You're as free as I.

To be my prifoner, is to be more free

Than you were formerly. And never think,
The man, I held worthy to combat me,
Shall be us'd fervilely. Thy ranfom is,

To take my only lifter to thy wife :

A heavy one, Tigranes ; for me i

A lady, that the neighbour princes fend

Blanks to fetch home. I have been too unkinc}
To her, Tigranes : She, but nine years old,

I left her, and ne'er faw her fmce : Your wars

Have held me long, and taught me, though a youth,
The way to victory. She was a pretty child ,

Then, I was little better
,
but now fame

Cries loudly on her, and my meflfengers
:

Make me believe me is a miracle.

She'll make you mrink, as I did, with a ftroke,
But of her eye, Tigranes.

Tigr. Is't the courfe

Of Iberia to ufe her prifoners thus ?

Had fortune thrown my name above Arbaces',
I mould not thus have talk'd, Sir : In Armenia,
We hold it bafe. You mould have kept your temper
Till you faw home again, where 'tis the fafhion,

Perhaps, to brag.
Arb.
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Arb. Be you my witnefs, earth,

Need I to brag ? Doth not this captive prince

Speak me fufficiently, and all the acts

That I have wrought upon his differing land ?

Should I then boaft ? Where lies that foot of ground,
Within his whole realm, that I have not paft,

Fighting and conquering : Far then from me
Be oftentation. I could tell the world,
How I have laid his kingdom defolate,

By this fdle arm, prop'd by divinity ;

Stript him out of his glories ; and have fent

The pride of all his youth to people graves ;

And made his virgins languim for their loves ;

If I would brag. Should I, that have the pow'r
To teach the neighbour world humility,
Mix with vain-glory ?

Mar. Indeed, this is none. [Afide.

Arb. Tigranes, nay, did I but take delight
To ftretch my deeds as others do, on words,
I could amaze my hearers.

Mar. So you do.

Arfr. But he mall wrong his and my modefly,
That thinks me apt to boaft : After an act

Fit for a god to do upon his foe,

A little glory in a foldier's mouth
Is well-becoming ; be it far from vain.

Mar. 'Tis pity, that valour mould be thus drunk.

[Afide.

Arb. I offer you my fifter, and you anfwer,
I do infult : A lady that no fuit,

Nor treafure, nor thy crown, could purchafe thee,

But that thou fought'ft with me.

Tigr. Though this be worie

Than that you ipake before, it ftrikes me not j

But, that you think to over-grace me with

The marriage of your fifter, troubles me.

I would give worlds for ranfoms, were they mine,
Rather than have her.

Arb. See, if I infult,

N 4 That
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That am the conqueror, and for a ranfom

Offer rich treafure to the conquered,
Which he refufes, and I bear his fcorn ?

It cannot be felf-flattery to fay,
The daughters of your country, fet by her,

Would fee their fhame, run home, and blufh to death

At their own foulnefs. Yet fhe is not fair,

Nor beautiful j thofe words exprefs her not :

They fay, her looks have fomething excellent,
That wants a name. Yet, were me odious,
Her birth deferves the empire of the world :

Sifter to fuch a brother ; that hath ta'en

Victory priioner, and throughout the earth

Carries her bound, and, Ihould he let her locfe,

She duril not leave him. Nature did her wrong,
To print continual conquefr. on her cheeks,
And make no man worthy for her to tafte,

But me, that am too near her
j and as ftrangely

She did for me : But you will think I brag.
Mar. I do, I'll be fworn. Thy valour and thy

pafTions fever'd, would have made two excellent fel

lows in their kinds. I know not, whether I mould
be forry thou art fo valiant, or fo pafiionate : 'Would
one of 'em were away ! [AJide,

TVgr. Do I refufe her, that I doubt her worth ?

Were fhe as virtuous as fhe would be thought ;

So perfect, that no one of her own fex

Could find a want fhe had 4
; fo tempting fair,

That fhe could wifh it off, for damning fouls s
,

I woulc^

* Couldfind a nvanf, had fhe/o tempting fair,
Thatfie could *vcijh it off, &c .]

Thus fay the copies prior to

Mr. Theobald, who (without noticing it) alters the paffage thus j

Couldfind a want ; Were fiiefo tempting fair, &c.

The deficiency of fenfe in the old copies, we apprehend, was occa-

fior.ed by one of thofe errors which the prefs is molt fubjecl to, a

tranfpofition.

s ., f tempting fair,

Tbatjhe could wij'h it ojf, for damning fouls ] This paffage is

fo oblcute in the expreffion, that, I believe, it will want a fhort com
ment
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I would pay any ranfom, twenty lives,

Rather than meet her married in my bed.

Perhaps, I have a love, where I have fix'd

Mine eyes, not to be mov'd, and flie on me :

I am not fickle.

Arb. Is that all the caufe ?

Think you, you can fo knit yourfelf in love

To any other, that her fearching fight
Cannot diffqlve it ? So, before you try'd,

.

You thought yourfelf a match for me in fight ;

Truft me, Tigranes, me can do as much
In peace, as I in war

j
fhe'll conquer too.

You mall fee, if you have the pow'r to fland

The force of her fvvift looks
6

. If you diflike,

I'll fend you home with love, and name your ranfom
Some other way ; but if me be your choice,
She frees you. To Iberia you muft.

Sir I have learn'd a prifoner's fufferance,

inent to the generality of readers. The Authors mean,
' Were fhe

'
fo temptingly fair, that {he could xvifti to be lefs beauteous, for

'
fear of damning fouls, in th'eir coveting to enjoy her charms, fifr.

1

o; Shakefpeare in his Othello ;

Afellonu almoft damii'd in a fair wife,

r. e. grown fo uxorious through the attractions of her beauty, as to

neglect all his duty towards Heaven, and confequently incur the dan

ger of damnation. This fentiment is explained in another paflage of

that immortal author, in his Merchant of Venice.

it is very meet

The lord BaJ/anio live an upright life.

For, having fuck a blcffing in bis lady,
He finds the joys of Heaven here on earth ;

jtndif on earth he do not merit it,

Jn reafon he Jhould ne<ver come to Heav'n. Mr. Theobald.

ifyou ha--ve the power to ftand
The force of her fwift looks.] Both Mr. Seward and Mr. Symp

lon chufe -to adopt the epithet jweet. I have not venrur'd to alter

the text ; hecaufe I think the wordfivift is more confonant toforce,
i. e. the power of her keen, point-id giances ; as Arbaces fpeaks of

her a little above ;

Shi II make you firink, as 1 did, 'with a lirc/e,

But of her eye, Tigranes. Mr. Theobald.

-

'

And
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And will obey : But give me leave to talk

Jn private with fome friends before I go.
Arb. Some do await him forth, and fee him fafe ;

But let him freely fend for whom he pleafe,,

And none dare to difturb his conference ;

I will not have him know what bondage is,

[Exit Tigranes.

*Till he be free from me. This prince, Mardonius,
Is. full of wifdom, valour, all the graces
Man can receive.

fyfar. And yet you conquer'd him.

Arb. And yet I conquer'd him , and could have
done 't,

Hadft thou join'd with him, though thy name in arms

Be great. Muft all men, that are virtuous,
Think fuddenly to match themfelves with me ?

I conquer'd him, and bravely, did I not ?

Bef. An pleafe your rnajefty, I was afraid at firft

Mar. When wert thou other ?

Arb. Of what?

Bef. That you would not have fpy'd your beft ad-

vantages ; for your majefty, in my opinion, lay too

high ; methinks, under favour, you mould have lain

thus.

Mar. Like a taylor at a wake.

Bef. And then, if't pleafe your majefty to re

member, at one time by my troth, I wifh'd my-
felf wi' you.

Mar. By my troth thou wouldft ha' flunk 'em both
out o'th' lifts.

Arb. What to do ?

Bef. To put your majefty in mind of an occafion :

You lay thus, and Tigranes falfified a blow at your
leg, which you, by doing thus, avoided ; but, if you
had whipp'd up your leg thus, and reach'd him on
the ear, you had made the blood-royal run down his

head.
r

.

'

Mar. What country fence-fchool learn'dft that at ?

Arb. Pifh ! did not I take him nobly ?

Mar.
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Mar. Why, you did, and you have talk'd enough
pn't.

Arb. Talk'd enough ?

Will you confine my words ? By Heav'n and earth,

I were much better be a king of beafts

Than fuch-a people ! If 1 had not patience
Above a god, I mould be call'd a tyrant,

Throughout the world ! They will offend to death

Each minute : Let me hear thee fpeak again,
And thou art earth again. Why, this is like

Tigranes' fpeech, that needs would fay I
brag'cj,

Beffus, he faid, I brag'd,

Bef. Ha, ha, ha !

Arb. Why doft thou laugh ?

By all the world, I'm grown ridiculous^
To my own fubjects. Tie me in a chair,

And jeft at me ! But I mail make a ftart,

And punifti fome, that others may take heed

How they are haughty. Who will anfwer me ?

He faid I boafted : Speak, Mardonius,
Did I ? He will not anfwer. Oh, my temper !

I give you thanks above, that taught my heart

Patience ; I can endure his filence. What, will none
Vouchfafe to give me anfwer ? Am I grown
To fuch a poor refpecl: ? or do you mean
To break my wind ? Speak, fpeak, fome one of you,
Qr elfe, by Heav'n

i Gent. So pleafe your
Arb. Monftrous !

I cannot be heard out ; they cut me off,

As if I were too fancy. I will live

In woods, and talk to trees , they will allow me
To end what I begin. The meanest fubjedt
Can find a freedom to difcharge his foul,

And not I. Now it is a time to fpeak j

I hearken.

i Gent. May it pleafe
Arb. I mean not you ;

Pid not I flop you once ? But I am grown
To
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To talk !

7 But I defy Let another fpeak.

2 Gent. I hope your majefty
Arb. Thou drawl'ft thy words,

That I muft wait an hour, where other men

Can hear in inftants : Throw your words away

Quick, and to purpofe ; I have told you this.

Bef. An pleafe your majefty
Arb. Wilt thou devour me ? This is fuch a rudenefs

As yet you never fhew'd me : And I want

Pow'r to command too ; elfe, Mardonius

Would fpeak at my requeft. Were you my king,

I, would have anfwer'd at your word, Mardonius.

I pray you fpeak, and truly, did 1 boafl ?

Mar. Truth will offend you.
Arb. You take all great care what will offend me,

When you dare to utter fuch things as thefe.

Mar. You told Tigranes, you had won his land

WT

ith that fole arm, prop'd by divinity :

Was not that bragging, and a wrong to us

That daily ventur'd lives ?

Arb.

Put I ,

To balk, but 1 defie, let another fpeak ] So ftands this pafftge

in the elder editions. Mr. Sevvard makes this alteration,

but I am grown
To talk but idly ; let another fpeak,

and fubjoins the following note :

' As it may be fome entertainment to the curious reader to fee

an humble critic poring in. the dark, if he by that means has at

lait opened the door to day-light, I will give the procefs of this

emendation. Evtery one muft fee, that the text, as it flood, was

absolutely nonfenfe : and Mr. Theobald informed me, that it has

flood fo through all the editions : and, not having hit upon any
emendation himfelf, he had looked upon it as one of the loci def-

perati of our Authors. It is eafy to obferve, that the fenfe re

quired muft be either, that 1 am grown not to have what Ifay ob-

ferved : or, to have my vcill contradiled in every thing. I had
advanced feveral conjectures, but they departed too much from
the traces of the letters. In rejecting them, therefore, I obferved,
that had any of them been clear, as to the fcnfe ; yet they made
a fyllable too much in the verfe. Nothing is fo great an affiftance

in ictrieving the fenfe, as a due attendance to the metre ; for a
* redundant
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Arb. Oh, that thy name
Were great as mine ! 'would I had paid my wealth

It were as great, as I might combat thee !

I would, through all the regions habitable,

Search thee, and, having found thee, wi' my fword

Drive thee about the world, 'till I had met

Some place that yet man's curiofity

Hath mifs'd of: There, there would I ftrike thee dead:

Forgotten of mankind, fuch funeral rites

As beafts would give thee, thou fhouldft have.

Bef. The king rages extremely-, mail we (link away?
He'll ftrike us.

2 Gent. Content.

Arb. There I would make you know, 'twas this

fole arm.

I grant, you were my inftruments, and did

As I commanded you ; but 'twas this arm
Mov'd you like wheels ; it mov'd you as it pleasM

redundant fvllable having crept into the former reading, otic may
eafily fee that it molt probably was in the words ; / dcfie , that be

ing evidently a corruption. The word, therefore, that I have hit

upon, gives the full idea required ; and fuppoie, defie, to have been

written with a final y inftead of if, it drops only one voweJ, and

changes an /"into an /.'

As the meafure ufed by our Author?, like that of all the other old

dramatic wrkers, is often very licentious, and as, in the paffionate
ftarts of Arbaces, we find it frequently difregarded, we cannot, in

the prefent cafe, admit the deviation from poetry to be a proof of
erior in the words; efpecialiy as they are not repugnant to fenfe.

It is probable our Authors intended Arbaces (in that unconnected

mode fo frequent in the character) to exclaim,
' Iam grown to b,,lk,'

/. e.
'

1 am become a man who is to be difappointed, difregarded, in
*

every command.' ' But I defy
' when he interrupts himiclf

by repeating his command for fome one tofpeak to him. As, how
ever, there Teems a harlhnefs in the expreffion,

' I am grown fo balk,'

we have adopted Mr. Seward's word talk, which conveys as foicible

a meaning by itfdf, as when accompanied with '
but

idly.''
The

alteration of the fubft-quent words to *

idly? (though the conjecture
is ingenious) we think, departs too much from the old copies to be
admitted ; particularly, as the prefervation of them greatly heightens
the picture drawn of Arbaces, and paints the workings of ungovern-
abJe pride much more nervoufly than is dene by the complaint,

*
/

* am grown to talk but idly.'

Whither
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Whither flip you now ? What,

8
are you too good

To wait on me ? (Puffe.) I had need have temper,
That rule fuch people : I have nothing left

At my own choice ! I would I might be private :

Mean men enjoy themfelves ; but 'tis our curfe

To have a tumult, that, out of their loves,

Will wait on us, whether we will or no.

Go, get you gone ^ Why, here they Hand like death i

My words move nothing.
i Gent. Muft we go ?

Bef. I know not.

Arb. I pray you, leave me, Sirs. I'm proud of

this, \Exeunt all but Arb. and Mar.
That you will be intreated from my fight.

Why, now they leave me all. Mardonius !

Mar. Sir.

Arb. Will you leave me quite alone ? Methinks,

Civility mould teach you more than this,

If I were but your friend. Stay here, and wait.

Mar. Sir, mall I fpeak ?

Arb. Why, you would now think much
8 Are you too good, csV.] In the old editions, this paflage Hands,

literally, as follows :

. are you too good
To wait on me? (puffe,) I had need haue temper, &c.

But Mr. Theobald makes the wordpujfe a part of the text, and reads,

a/Jo literally, thus :

are you too good
To wait on me, Puffe ? I had need have temper, &c .

From the old mode of printing this word, we are inclined to fuppofe,
that it was meant as a direction to the performer of the character of.

Arbaces, to (hew figns of ftrong agitation from paffion and pride :

And though it may be urged, that directions to performers are not

common in old plays ; yet as, whenever they were inferted,*it was in

italics ; and as, befides, we find the word between parentbefas, and
after the point of interrogation, we cannot help adhering to that

opinion. A gentleman of acknowledged abilities has doubted, whe
ther Arbaces might not mean to call Beflus Puffe ; but as the king is

not in a merry mood, and the gentlemen as well as BeJ/us are flipping

away, we have left the wotd in the fame fituation we found it ;

thinking it improper to advance it into the text, and there (like the

tafy Mr. Theobald, without fubmitting it to the Reader's election)

leave it, unnoticed.

To
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To be denied , but I can fcarce intreat

What I would have. Do, fpeak.
M&r. But will you hear me out ?

Arb. With me you article, to talk thus : Well,
I will hear you out,

Afar. Sir, that I have ever lov'd you, my fwQrd
hath fpoken for me ; that I do, if it be doubted, I

dare call an oath, a great one, to my witnefs
-,
and

were you oiot my king, from amongft men, I mould
have chofe you out, to love above the reft : Nor can
this challenge thanks ; for my own fake I mould have

done it, becaufe I would have lov'd the moft deferv-

ing man j for fo you are.

Arb. Alas, Mardonius, rife ! you mall not kneel :

We all are foldiers, and all venture lives
-,

And where there is no difference in mens' worths,
Titles are jefts. Who can outvalue thee ?

Mardonius, thou haft lov'd me, and haft wrong;
Thy love is not rewarded , but, believe

It mall be better. More than friend in arms,

My 'father, and my tutor, good Mardonius !

Mar. Sir, you did promife you would hear me out.

Arb. And fo I will : Speak freely, for from thee

Nothing can come, but worthy things and true.

Mar. Though you have all this worth, you hold

fome qualities that do eclipfe your virtues.

Arb. Eclipfe my virtues ?

Mar. Yes
-, your paflions ; which are fo manifold,

that they appear even in this : When I commend

you, you Jiug me for that truth; but when I fpeak

your faults, you make a ftart, and fly the hear

ing
9

: But

Art.

9 Andfly the hearing but ] This particle feems to have no right
to Hand here ; we mult, to make fenfe, fubflitute out in its place.'

Mr. Sympfon.

And fo J had corrected the paffage long ago. Mr. Theobald.

There is a poverty in this language,
' And fly the hearing oaf,"

which the
greatefl poetical adverfity could not have reduced our Au

thors to. The three firft editions guide us to their true dtneaning :
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Ark. When you commend me ? Oh, that I mould

live

To need fuch commendations ! If my deeds

Blew not my praife themfelves about the earth,

I were moft wretched ! Spare your idle praife :

If thou didft mean to flatter, and mouldft utter

Words in my praife, that thou thought'ft impudence,

My deeds mould make 'em modeft. When you praife,
I hug you ? 'Tis fo falfe, that, wert thou worthy,
Thou mouldft receive a death, a glorious death,
From me ! But thou malt underftand thy lyes ;

For, mouldft thou praife me into Heav'n, and there

Leave me inthron'd, I would defpife thee then

As much as now, which is as much as duft,

Becaufe I fee thy envy.
Mar. However you will ufe me after, yet for your

own promife fake, hear me the reft.

Arb. I will, and after call unto the winds -
y

For they mall lend as large an ear as I

To what you utter. Speak !

Mar. Would you but leave thefe hafty tempers,
which I do not fay take from you all your worth I0

,

but darken it, then you will mine indeed.

Arb. Well.

Mar. Yet I would have you keep fome pafllons,
left men fhould take you for a god, your virtues are

fcch.

Arb. Why, now you flatter.

Mar. I never underftood the word. Were you no

king, and free from thefe moods, mould I chufe a

companion for wit and pleafure, it mould be you ;

You make a Jlart, andfly the hearings but

which pun&uation plainly (hews an intended interruption from Ar-
baces to Mardonius.

<wticb I do not fay takefrom you allyour worth, but darken 'em J
Worth being a fubftantive of the fingular number, we muft certainly
read //, inftead of 'em. Mr. Symffon.

Or, perhaps, the Poets wrote worths, and the final 4 has been loft

at the prels.

or
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or for honefty to interchange my bofom with, it

mould be you ,
or wifdom to give me counfel, I

would pick out you ; or valour to defend my repu

tation, dill I Ihould find you out ; for you are fit to

fight for all the world, if it could come in queftion.
Now I have fpoke : Confider to yourfelf ,

find out a

ufe j if fo, then what mail fall to me is not material.

Arb. Is not material ? more than ten fuch lives

As mine, Mafdonius ! It was nobly faid ,

Thou haft fpoke truth, and boldly fuch a truth

As might offend another. I have been

Too paffionate and idle \ thou (halt fee

A fwift amendment. But I want thofe parts
You praife me for : I fight for all the world !

Give thee a fword, and thou wilt go as far

Beyond me, as thou art beyond in years j

I know thou dar'd and wilt. It troubles me
That I mould ufe fo rough a phrafe to thee :

Impute it to my folly, what thou wilt,

So thou wilt pardon me. That thou and I

Should differ thus !

Mar. Why, 'tis no matter, Sir.

Arb. Faith, but it is : But thou dod ever take

All things I do thus patiently ,
for which

I never can requite thee, but with love ;

And that thou (halt be lure of. Thou and I

Have not been merry lately : Prithee tell me,
Where hadft thou that fame jewel in thine ear ?

Afar. Why, at the taking of a town.

Arb. A wench, upon my life, a wench, Mardonius,

gave thee that jewel.
Mar. Wench ! They refpect not me ; I'm old and

rough, and every limb about me, but that which

mould, grows differ. P thofe bufineiles, I may
fwear I am truly honed ; for I pay juftly for what 1

take, and would be glad to be at a certainty.
Arb. Why, do the wenches encroach upon thee ?

Mcr. Ay, by this light, do they.
Arb. Didd thou fit at an old rent with 'em ?

VOL. 1. O Mar.
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Mar. Yes, faith.

Ark. And do they improve 'themfelves ?

Mar. Ay, ten fhillings to me, .every new young
fellow they come acquainted with.

Arb. How canft live on't ?

Mar. Why, I think, I muft petition to you.
Arb. Thou malt take them up at my price.

Enter two gentlemen, and BeJJus.

Mar, Your price ?

Arb. Ay, at the king's price.

Mar. That may be more than I'm worth,

2 Gent. Is he not merry now ?

i Gent. I think not.

Bef. He is, he is : We'll mew ourfelves.

Arb. BefTus ! I thought you had been in Iberia by
this

-,
I bad you hafte j Gobrias will want entertain

ment for me.

Bef. An pleafe your majefty, I have a fuit.

Arb. Is't not loufy, BefTus ? what is't ?

Bef. I am to carry a lady with me.

Arb. Then thou haft two fuits.

Bef. And if I can prefer her to the lady Panthea,

your majefty's fifter, to learn fafhions, as her friends

term it, it will be worth fomething to me.

Arb. So many nights' lodgings as 'tis thither ;

will't not ?

Bef. I know not that, Sir
-,

but gold I (hall be

fure of.

Arb. Why, thou malt bid her entertain her from

me, fo thou wilt refolve me one thing.

Bef. 'If I can.

Arb. Faith, 'tis a very difputable queftion , and

yet, I think, thou canft decide it.

Bef. Your majefty has a good opinion of my un-

derftanding.
Arb. I have fo good an opinion of it : 'Tis, whe

ther thou be valiant.

Bef. Somebody has traduced me to you : Do you
fee this fword, Sir ?
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Arb. Yes.

Bef. If I do not make my back-biters eat it to a

knife within this week, fay I am not valiant.

Enter a Mejfenger,

Mef. Health to your majefty !

Arb. From Gobrias ?

Mef. Yes, Sir.

Arb. How does he ? is he well ?

Mef. In perfect health.

Arb. Take that for thy good news.

A truftier fervant to his prince there lives not,
Than is good Gobrias.

1 Gent. The king ftarts back.

Mar. His blood goes back as faft.

2 Gent. And now it comes again.
Mar. He alters ftrangely.
Arb. The hand of Heaven is on me : Be it far

From me to ftruggle ! If my fecret fins

Have pulPd this curie upon me, lend me tears

Enow to warn me white, that I may feel

A child-like innocence within my 'bread !

Which, once perform'd, oh, give me leave to ftand

As fix'd as conftancy herfelf j my eyes
Set here unmov'd, regardlcfs of the world,

Though thoufand miferies encompafs me !

Mar. This is ftrange ! Sir, how do you ?'

Arb. Mardonius ! my mother

Mar. Is ilie dead ?

Arb. Alas, {he's not fo happy \ Thou doft know
How me hath labour'd, fmce my father died,
To take by treafon hence this loathed life,

That would but be to ferve her. I have pardon'd,
And pardon'd, and by that have made her fit

To practiie new fins, not repent the old.

She now had hir'd a flave to come from thence,
And ftrike me here ;

whom Gobrias, fitting out,

Took, and condemn'd, and executed there.

The carefuPft fervant ! Heav'n, let me but live

O 2 To
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To pay that man ! Nature is poor to me, i

That will not let me have as many deaths

As are the times that he hath fav'd my life,

That I might die 'em over all for him.

Mar. Sir, let her bear her fins on her own head ;

Vex not yourfelf.
Arb. What will the world

Conceive of me ? with what unnatural firis

Will they fuppofe me loadert, when my life

Is fought by her, that gave it to the world ?

But yet he writes me comfort here : My fifter,

He fays, is grown in beauty and in grace j

In all the innocent virtues that become
A tender fpotlefs maid : She ftains her cheeks

With mourning tears, to purge her mother's ill ;

And 'mongft that facred dew me mingles pray'rs,
Her pure oblations, for my fafe return.

If I have loft the tluty of a fon ;

If any pomp or vanity of Hate

Made me forget my natural offices, ;

Nay, further, if I have not every night

Expoftulated with my wand'ring thoughts,
If aught unto my parent they have err'd,

And call'd 'em back ; do you
ll

direct her arm
Unto this foul diffembling heart of mine.

But if I have been juft to her, fend out

Your pow'r to compals me, and hold me fafe

From fearching treafon ; I will ufe no means
But prayer : For, rather fuffer me to fee

From mine own veins iffue a deadly flood,
Than wafh my danger off with mother's blood.

Mar. I never faw fuch Hidden extremities. [Exeunt.

Do you dlreft her arm
Unto this foul diffembling heart of mine."] Who is to direft her

arm ? The gods, J fuppofe, mult be meant ; but they are neither in

voked, nor mentioned. This is a bold
ellipfis ; but yet not infrequent

with our Potts. > Mr.Sywpfon.
Thefe ellipfes are certainly very allowable in dramatic writings,

as the aftion of the performer gives full information whom he

add: effcs.

Enter
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Enter figranes and Spaconia.

Tigr. Why, wilt thou have me die, Spaconia ?

What fhould I do ?

Spa. Nay, let me flay alone ;

And when you fee Armenia again,
You mall behold a tomb more worth than I.

Some friend, that ever lov'd me or my caufe,
Will build me fomethino- to diftinguifh me

^
O ^j

From other women ; many a weeping verfe

He will lay on, and much lament thofe maids
That plac'd their loves unfortunately high,
As I have done, where they can never reach.

But why mould you go to Iberia ?

ligr. Alas, that thou wilt afk me ! Afk the man
That rages in a fever,/ why he lies

Diflemper'd there, when all the other youths
Are courfing o'er the meadows with their loves ?

Can I refift it ? am I not a (lave

To him that conquer'd me ?

Spa. That conquer'd thee,

Tigranes ! He has won but half of thee,

Thy body ; but thy mind may be as free

As his : His will did never combat thine,

And take it prifoner.

*Tigr. But if he by force

Convey my body hence, what helps it me,
Or thee, to be unwilling ?

Spa. Oh, Tigranes !

I know you are to fee a lady there ,

To fee, and like, I fear : Perhaps, the hope
Of her makes you forget me, ere we part.
Be happier than you know to wifh ! farewell !

*figr, Spaconia, flay, and hear me what I fay.

In fliort, definition meet me that I may
See it, and not avoid it, when I leave

To be thy faithful lover ! Part with me
Thou fhalt not , there are none that know our love ;

And I have given gold unto a captain,
O 3 That
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That goes unto Iberia from the king,
That he will place a lady of our land

With the king's fitter that is offer'd me
-,

Thither mail yon, and, being once got in,

Perfuade her, by what fubtle means you can,

To be as backward in her love as I.

Spa. Can you imagine that a longing maid,
When me beholds you, can be pull'd away
With words from loving you ?

Tigr. Difpraife my health,

My honefty, and tell her I am jealous.

Spa. Why, I had rather lofe you : Can my heart

Confent to let my tongue throw out fuch words ?

And I, that ever yet fpoke what I thought,
Shall find it fuch a thing at firft to lye !

.

:

gr. Yet, do thy belt.

Enter Bejjus.

Bef. What, is your majefty ready ?

27r. There is the lady, captain.

Bef. Sweet lady, by your leave: I could wifh my-
felf more full of courtmip for your fair lake.

Spa. Sir, I mail feel no want of that.

Bef. Lady, you muft hafte ; I have receiv'd new
letters from the king, that require more hafte than I

expected ; he will follow me iuddenly himfelf ; and

begins to call for your majefty already.

Tigr. He mail not do fo long.

Bef. Sweet lady, fhall I call you my Charge here

after ?

Spa. I will not take upon me to govern your tongue,
Sir : You mail call me what you pleafe.

ACT
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ACT II.

Enter Gobrias, Bacurius, Aram, Pantbea, and Mandane^

waiting-women, with attendants.

Gob.
"jfc

/T Y lord Bacurius, you muft have regard

JLV.A. Unto the queen ; Ihe is your prifoner j

'Tis at your peril, if fhe make efcape.
Bac. My lord, I know't ,

fhe is my prifoner,
From you committed : Yet fhe is a woman ;

And, fo I keep her fafe, you will not urge me
To keep her clofe. I mall not fhame to lay,
I forrow for her.

Gob. So do I, my lord :

I forrow for her, that fo little grace
Doth govern her, that (he mould ftretch her arm

Againft her king ; fo little womanhood
And natural goodnefs, as to think the death

Of her ow/i fon.

Ara. Thou know'ft the reafon why,
Difiembling as thou art, and wilt not fpeak.

Gob. There is a lady takes not after you ;

Her father is within her ; that good man,
Whofe tears weigh'd down his fins. Mark, how fhe

weeps ;

How well it does become her ! And if you
Can find no difpofition in yourfelf
To forrow, yet, by gracefulnef* in her,

Find out the way, and by your reafon weep.
All this fhe does for you, and more fhe needs,
When for yourfelf you will not lofe a tear.

Think, how this want of grief diicredits you
-

y

And you will weep, becaufe you cannot weep ".

11 This palftge is quaint ; but the two lines together evidently

fignify,
*
Think, how difgraceful it is to you not to grieve, and you

'
will grieve that you cannot grieve.'

O 4 Ara.
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Ara. You talk to me, as having got a time

Fit for your purpofe ; but, you know, I know
You fpeak not what you think.

Pan. I would my heart

Were ftone, before my foftnefs mould be urg'd

Againit my mother ! A more troubled thought
No virgin bears about ! Should I excufe

My mother's fault, I mould fet light a life,

In lofmg which a brother and a king
Were taken from me : If I feek to lave

That life fo lov'd, I lofe another life,

That gave me being ; I mall lofe a mother j

A word of fuch a found in a child's ear,

That it ftrikes reverence through it. May the will

Of Heav'n be done, and if one needs muft fall,

Take a poor virgin's life to anfwer all !

Ara. But, Gobrias, let us talk. You, know, this fault

.Is not in me as in another mother,

Gob. I know it is not,

Ara. Yet you make it fo,

Gob. Why, is not all that?
s pafl beyond your help ,

?

Ara. I know it is.

Gob. Nay, mould you publifh it ,

Before the world, think you 'twould be believ'd?

Ara. I know, it would not.

Gob. Nay, mould I join wi' you,
Should we not bod; be torn 13

, and yet both die

Uncredited ?

Ara,

?

Nay, Jhould I join <voitb you, Jhould *uce not both Le torn, and

yet both die uncredited?~\ I can't tffink, this woid came from the

Poets, or was deligned by them to Hand for tortured^ neither do I

know how to apply an healing hand to the text, unlefs we tranfpofe
and read thus,

jhould <we both be pworn,
Tel Jfrould not vie both die uncredited. Jt/lr. Sympfont

My friend does j~,ot feem much to like his conjecture : But as the

paffige is
certainly corrupted without it, and as it retrieves plain

lenfe, ] have ventured to inferc it ; and, I am verily peifuaded, it

will not do him any difcredit.
'

Mr. Theobald.
'

It is plain, Mr. Sympfon had at firft hit upon the Poets' meaning,
howeverf
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Ara. I think we Ihould.

Gob. Why, then,
Take you fuch violent courfes ? As for me

?

I do but right in faving of the king
From all your plots.

Slra. The king ! ,

Gob. I bad you reft

With patience, and a time would come for me
To reconcile all to your own content :

But, by this way, you take away my pow'r.
And what was done, unknown, was not by me,
But you ; your urging. Being done,

I muft preferve my own "4
; but time may bring

All this to light, and happily for all.

Ara. Accurfed be this over-curious brain,

That gave that plot a birth ! Accurs'd this womb,
That after did conceive, to my difgrace !

Bac. My lord-protector, they fay, there are divers

letters come from Armenia, that BefTus has done good
fervice, and brought again a day by his particular

yalour : Receiv'd you any to that effect ?

Gob. Yes ; 'tis moft certain.

Bac. I'm forry for't ; not that the day was won, but

fhat 'twas won by him. We held him here a coward :

He did me wrong once, at which I laugh'd, and fo

cjid all the world ; for nor I, nor any other, held him
worth my fword.

however widely he afterwards departed from it. Gobrias means,
'

Though we ihould be rack'd, torn even to death, we Ihould die
'

imp-edited.' There is-a weaknefs of exprefiion, a poverty of" ima

gination, in the paflsge when thus altered, which, we think, our

Authors never betray. Had the Editors of 17 50 adhered to the rule

which they often mention, of making the poetry a left for the words,

they would not have altered nor tranfpofed a fyllable. But, by fome

itrange miih.ap, though the elder copies of this Play give us well-

divided metre, this part of the fcene, in their edition, is moft ftrangely
confuted ; part of it being printed as prole, and part ranged in fuch

lines as we believe never before appeared under the name of poetry.

14 1 mufl preferve my own.] /. e. Muft protect my fon, Arbaces,

againit your endeavours to deitroy him.

Enter
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Enter Beffus and S$aconia.

Bef. Health to my Iord-prote6tor ! From the king
thefe letters ; and to your grace, madam, thefe.

Gob. How does his majefty ?

Bef. As well as conqueft, by his own means and

his valiant commanders, can make him : Your letters

will tell you all.

Pan. I will not open mine, till I do know

My brother's health : Good captain, is he well ?

Bef. As the reft of us that fought are.

Pan. But how's that ? is he hurt ?

Sef. He's a ftrange foldier that gets not a knock-

Pan. I do not afk how ftrange that foldier is

That gets no hurt, but whether he have one.

Bef. He had divers..

Pan. And is he well again ?

Bef. Well again, an't pleafe your grace. Why, I

was run twice through the body, and mot i' th' head

with a crofs-arrow, and yet am well again.
Pan. I do not crj"e how thou do' ft : Is he well ?

Bef. Not care how I do ? Let a man, out of the

mightinefs of his fpirit, fructify foreign countries with

fcis blood, for the good of his own, and thus he mail

be anfwered. Why, I may live to relieve, with fpear
and mield, fuch a lady as you diftrefled.

Pan. Why, I will care: I'm glad that thou art well ;

I prithee, is he fo ?

Gob. The king is well, and will be here to-morrow.

Pan. My prayer is heard. Now will I open mine.

Gob. Bacurius, I muft eafe you of your charge.

Madam, the wonted mercy of the king,
That overtakes your faults, has met with this,

And ftruck it out
; he has forgiven you freely.

Your own will is your law ; be where you pleafe.
Ara. I thank him,
Gab. You will be ready to wait upon his majefty

to-morrow ?

Ara. I will. [Exit Arane.

Bac.
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Eac. Madam, be wife hereafter. I am glad I have

loft this office.

Gob. Good captain BefTus, tell us the difcourfe

Betwixt Tigranes and our king, and how
We got the victory.

Pan. I pritlice do ;

And if my brother were in any danger,
Let not thy tale make him abide there long,
Before thou bring him off; for all that while

My heart will beat.

Bef. Madam, let what will beat, I muft tell the

truth, and thus it was : They fought fingle in lifts,

but one to one. As for my own part, I was dan-

geroufly hurt but three days before , elfe, perhaps,
we had been two to two , I cannot tell, fome thought,
we had. And the occafion of my hurt was this ; the

enemy had made trenches-
Gob. Captain, without the manner of your hurt

be much material to this bufmefs, we'll hear't fome,

other time.

Pan. I prithee, leave it, and go on with my brother.

Bef. I will
;
but 'twould be worth your hearing.

To the lifts they came, and fingle fword and gauntlet
was their fiht IS

.

15 To the lifts they came, and fingle'fvcord and gauntlet -was their

fgkt.~\ I know, in all ages of the world, that ibldiers had a rteel

glove, or gantlet, to defend the back of their hands from the cuts of

a broad fword ; bat, furely, this is an odd word for a weapon of war j

and for two combatants to fight with their gloves on, was no great

fign of courage or dexterity. A target, (as I fufpecl, the original
word to have been) gracefully and artfully managed, was a defence

for the whole body.
So the words are again joined in the Mad Lover.- *Tbis felloiv,

With all bis frights about him and hisfuries,
His larutm, and his lances, (Word?, and targets, &c.

And fo we find in the Coronation.

Eater Seleucus and Arcadius at fiveral doors ; their pages before

them, bearing their targets. Mr. Sympfon.

As this alteration is conntehanced by none of the old copie.% fo

the reafon for which it is made will hardly be deemed a fufficient one,

when
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Pan. Alas! .

Bef. Without the lifts there flood fome dozen cap
tains of either fide mingled, all which were fworn,
and one of thofe was I : And 'twas my chance to

fland next a captain o
5
th' enemies' fide, call'd Tiri-

bafus
; valiant, they faid, he was. Whilft thefe two

kings were ftretching themfelves, this Tiribafus caft

fomething a fcornful look on me, and afk'cl me, whom
I thought would overcome ? I fmil'd, and told him, if

he would fight with me, he mould perceive by the

event of that whofe king would win. Something he

anfwer'd, and a fcuffle was like to grow, when one

Zipetus offered to help him : I

Pan. All this is of thyfelf : I pray thee, BefTus,

Tell fomething of my brother ,
did he nothing ?

Bef. Why, yes ;
I'll tell your grace. They were

not to fight till the word given , which, for my own

part, by my troth, I confefs, I was not to give.
Pan. See, for his own part !

Bac. I fear, yet, this fellow's abus'd with a goo4
report.

Bef. But'l

.Pan. Still of himfelf!

Bef. Cry'd,
c Give the word i* when, as fome of

them fay, Tigranes was {looping ; but the word was
not given then

, yet one Cofroes, of the enemies'

part, held up his finger to me, which is as much, with
us martiaiiils, as,

'
I will fight with you :' I faid not

a word, nor made fign during the combat ; but that

once done

Pan. He flips
o'er all the fight.

Bef. I call'd him to me ; Cofroes, faid I

when it is understood, that every combatant was provided with a

gauntlet when he fought. In a book entitled,
' Honor Military and

*
Civill, contained in fbure Bookes. By W. Segar,' fo. 1002, p. 130,

i' the
following pafiage:

' He that lofeth his gauntlet in fight, is

' more to be blamed than he who is dilarmed of his poulderori. Fop
'

tlie gauntlet armeth the hand, without which member no fight can
' be performed ; and theiefore that part pf the armor is commqply
'

{cot in iigne of" defiance.' R.

Pan.
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Pan. I will hear no more.

Bef. No, no, I lye.

Bac. I dare be fworn thou doft.

Btf. Captain, faid I j Ib it was.

Pan. 1 tell thee, I will hear no further.

Bef. No ? Your grace will wifh you had.

Pan. I will not wiiri it. What, is this the lady

My brother writes to me to take ?

Bef. An't pleafe your grace, this is (he. Charge,
will you come near the princefs ?

Pan. You're welcome from your country ; and
this land

Shall mew unto you all the kindnefies

That I can make it. What's your name ?

Spa. Thaleftris.

Pan. You're very welcome : You have got a letter

To put you to me that has power enough
To place mine enemy here ; then much more you,
That are ib far from being fo to me,
That you ne'er faw me.

Bef. Madam, I dare pafs my word for her truth.

Spa. My truth ?

Pan. Why, captain, do you think I am afraid

fhe'll fteal ?

Bef. I cannot tell ; fervants are flippery ; but I

dare give my word for her : And for honelly, me
came along with me. and many favours me did me

by the way -, but, by this light, none but what me

might do with modefty, to a man of my rank.

Pan. Why, captain, here's nobody thinks other-

wife.

Bef. Nay, if you mould, your grace may think

your pleafure , but I am fure I brought her from

Armenia, and in all that way, if ever 1 touch'd any
bare of her above her knee, I pray God I may link

where I ftand.

Spa. Above my knee ?

Bef. No, you know I did not ; and if any man will

fay I did, this fwdrd (hall aniwer. Nay, I'll defend

the
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the reputation of my Charge, whilft I live. Your

grace fhall underftand, I am iecret in thefe bufmefles,
and know how to defend a lady's honour.

Spa. I hope your grace knows him fo well already,
I mail not need to tell you he's vain and foolifh.

Bef. Ay, you may call me what you pleafe, but

I'll defend your good name againft the world. And
fo I take my leave of your grace, and of you, my
lord-proteclor. I am likewile glad to fee your lord-

fhip well.

Bat. Oh, captain BefTus, I thank you. I would

fpeak with you anon.

Bef. When you pleafe, I will attend your lordmip.

[Exit Bef.
Bac. Madam, I'll take my leave too.

Pan. Good Bacurius ! [Exit Bac.

Gob. Madam, what writes his majefty to you ?

Pan. Oh, my lord,

The kindeft words ! I'll keep 'em while I live,

Here in my bofom
; there's no art in 'em

-,

They lie diforder'd in this paper, juft
As hearty nature fpeaks 'em.

Gob. And to me
He writes, what tears of joy he med, to hear

How you were grown in every virtuous way ;

And yields all thanks to me, for that dear care

Which I was bound to have in training you.
There is no princefs living that enjoys
A brother of that worth.

Pan. My lord, no maid

Longs more for any thing, and feels more heat

And cold within her breait^ than I do now,
In hope to fee him.

Gob. Yet I wonder much
At this * He writes, he brings along with him
A hufband for you, that fame captive prince ;

And if he love you, as he makes a mew,
He will allow you freedom in a choice.

Pan. And fo he will, my lord, I warrant you ;

He
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He will but offer, and give me the power
To take or leave.

Gob. Truft me, were I a lady,
I could not like that man were bargain'd with,
Before I chofe him.

Pan. But I am not built

On fuch wild humours ^ if I find him w69?hy,
He is not lefs becaufe he's offered.

Spa. 'Tis true he is not j 'would, he would feem
lefs!

Golf. I think there is no lady can affect

Another prince, your brother ftanding by ;

He doth eclipfe mens' virtues fo with his.

Spa. 1 know a lady may, and, more I fear,

Another lady will.

Pan. 'Would I might fee him !

Gob. Why fo you mall. My bufmeffes are great :

I will attend you when it is his pleafure to fee you.
Pan. I thank you, good my lord.

Gob. You will be ready, madam ?

Pan. Yes. [Exit Gob.

Spa. I do befeech you, madam, fend away
Your other women, and receive.from me
A few fad words, which, fet againft your joys,

May make 'em fnine the more.

Pan. Sirs, leave me all. [Exeunt women,

Spa. I kneel a ftranger here, to beg a thing
Unfit for me to afk, and you to "grant.
3Tis fuch another ftrange ill- laid requeft, .

As if a beggar mould intreat a king
To leave his fceptre and his throne to him,
And take his rags to wander o'er the world,

Hungry and cold.

Pan. That were a ftrange requeft.

Spa. As ill is mine,

Pan. Then do not utter it.

Spa. Alas, 'tis of that nature, that it muft

Be utter'd, ay, and granted, or I die !

I am-afham'd to fpeak it> but where life

Lies
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Lies at the flake, I cannot think her woman.
That will not talk fomething unreafonably
To hazard laving of it

l6
. I fhall feeini

A ftrange petitioner, that wifh all ill

To them I beg of, ere they give me aught ,

Yet fo I muft : I would you were not fair,

Nor wife, .fpr in your ill confnts my good :

If you were' foolifh, you would hear my prayer;
If foulj you had not power to hinder me ;

He would not love you.
Pan. What's the meaning of it ?

Spa. Nay, my requeft is more without the bounds
Of reafon yet ; for 'tis not in the pow'r
Of you to do, what I would have you grant.

Pan. Why, then, 'tis idle. Pritxhee, fpeak it out.,

Spa. Your brother brings a prince into this land,

Of fuch a noble Ihape, fo fweet a grace,
So full of worth withal, that every maid
That looks upon him gives away herfelf

To him for ever j and for you to have

He brings him : And fo mad is my demand,
That I deiire you not to have this man,
This excellent man ; for whom you needs muft die,

If you fhould mifs him. I do now expect
You mould laugh at me.

Pan. Truft me, I could weep
Rather ; for I have found in all thy words
A ftrange disjointed Ibrrow.

Spa. 'Tis by me
His own defire fo, that you would not love him,

Pan. His own defire ! Why, credit me, Thaleftris,

16
but where life

Lies at the flake, 1 cannot think her woman
That cixill not take fomething unreafonablj ,

To hazard faving of it ] But what \va the woman to take

in this cafe r I think, I nity venture to fay, J have reilored the ori

ginal word of the Poets : My emendation is confirmed by what fhe

fays three fines above.

diai! '"'Tit of that nature, that it muft
Be utter'd. Mr. Theobald.

I am
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I am no common wooer : If he mall wooe me,
His worth may be fuch, that I dare not fwear

I will not love him ; but if he will ftay
To have me wooe him, I will promife thee

He may keep all his graces to himfelf,

And fear no raviming from me.

Spa. 'Tisyet
His own defire ; but when he fees your face,

I fear, it will not be ; therefore I charge you,
As you have pity, ftop thofe tender ears

From his enchanting voice ; clofc up thofe eyes,
That you may neither catch a dart from him,
Nor he from you. I charge you, as you hope
To live in quiet , for when I am dead,
For certain I will walk to vifit him,
If he break promife with me : For as fart

As oaths, without a formal ceremony,
Can make me, I am to him.

Pan. Then be fearlefs ;

For if he were a thing 'twixt God and man,
I could gaze on him, if I knew it fin

To love him, without pailion
I?

. Dry your eyes j

I fwear, you mail enjoy him ftill for me-,

I will not hinder you. But I perceive,
You are not what you fcem : Rife, rife, Thaleftris,

If your right name be fo.

Spa. Indeed, it is not :

Spaconia is my name ; but I defire .

Not to be known to others.

Pan. Why, by me
You fhall not , I will never do you wrong ,

What good I can, I will : Think not my birth

17 For if he ivere a tying ""tiuixt gad and man,
I couldgaze on bir.i, if 1 knew itJin
To hut him, without pajjion :] i. e. If (he knew it a fin to fall

in love with him, let hi;n be ever lo lovely, {he could avoid it. The
confidence with which fhe (peaks this, is extremely natural, to (hew

how little we know cur ov n weaknefs : For fhe foon after falls in

love with one, whom Ihe took for her own brother. Mr. Seaward,

VOL. I. P Or
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Or education fuch, that I mould injure
A ftranger virgin. You are welcome hither.

In company you wifh to be commanded ;

But, when we are alone, I mall be ready
To be your fervant. [Exeunt.

Enter three men and a woman.

1 Man. Come, come, run, run, run.

2 Man. We mail out-go her.

3 Man. One were better be hang'd than carry out

women fiddling to thefe mows.
Worn. Is the king hard by ?

1 Man. You heard he with the bottles faid, he

thought we mould come too late. What abundance
of people here is ?

Worn. But what had he in thofe bottles ?

3 Man. I know not.

2 Man. Why, ink, goodman fool.

3 Man. Ink, what to do ?

1 Man. Why, the king, look you, will many
times call for thofe bottles, and break his mind to his

friends.

Worn. Let's take our places; we mail have no
room elfe.

2 Man. The man told us, he would walk o* foot

through the people.

3 Man. Ay, marry, did he.

1 Man. Our mops are well look'd-to now.
2 Man. *Siife, yonder's my matter, I think,

i Man. No, 'tis not he.

Enter Philip, with two citizens' wives.

1 Cit. Lord, how fine the fields be. What fweet

living 'tis in the country !

2 Cit. Ay, poor fouls, God help 'em, they live a*

contentedly as one of us.

i Cit. My hulband's coufm would have had me
gone into the country laft year. Wert thou ever

there ?

2 O'/,
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2 Cit. Ay, poor fouls, I was arhongft 'em once.

1 Cit. And what kind of creatures are they, for love

of God ?

2 Cit. Very good people, God help 'em.

i Cit. Wilt thou go down with me this fummer
when I am brought to- bed ?

&Git. Alas, it is no place for us,

1 Cit. Why, prithee ?

2 Cit. Why, you can have nothing there ; there's

nobody cries brooms.

1 Cit. No ?

2 Cit. No truly, nor milk.

1 Cit. Nor milk ! how do they ?

2 Cit. They are fain to milk themfelves i
s
the

country.
1 Cit. Good lord ! But the people there, I think,

will be very dutiful to one of us.

2 Cit. Ay, God knows will they ; and yet they do
not greatly care for our hufbands.

i Cit. Do they not ? alas ! i* good faith, I can

not blame them : For we do not greatly care tor them

ourfelves. Philip, I pray, chufe us a. place.
Pbil. There's the beft, forfooth.

1 Cit. By your leave, good people, a little.

3 Man. What's the matter ?

Phi. I pray you, my friend, do not thru ft my
miiirefs fo ,

{he's with child.

2 Man. Let her look to herfelf then ; has (he not

had thruiting enough yet ? If fhe ilay mouldering

here, fhe may, haps, go home with a cake in her

belly.

3 Man. How now, goodman Squitter-breech 1 why
do you lean on me ?

Pbil. Becaufe I will.

3 Man'. Will you, Sir Sauce-box ?

i Cit. Look, if one ha' not {truck Philip. Come
hither, Philip j why did he ftrike thee ?

Pbil. For leaning on him.

i Cit. Why did ft thou lean on him ?

P 2 Pbil.
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Phil. I did not think he would have ftruck me.

i Cit. As God favc me, la, thou'rt as wild as a

buck i
there's no quarrel, but thou'rt at one end or

other on't.

3 Man. It's at the firft end then, for he'll ne'er ftay
the laft.

i Cit. Well, Slip-firing, I fhall meet with you.

3 Man. When you will.

i Cit. I'll give a crown to meet with you.

g Man. At a bawdy-houfe.
i Cit. Ay, you're full of your roguery ; but if I

do meet you, it (hall coft me a fall.

Flourijh. Enter one running.

4 Man. The king, the king, the king, the king !

Now, now, now, now !

Ekurijh. Enter Arlacts^ Tigranes, and Mardonius.

All. God preferve your majefty !

Arb. I thank you all. Now are my joys at full,

When I behold you fafe, my loving fubjedts.

By you I grow ; 'tis your united love

That lifts me to this height.
All the account that I can render you
For all the love you haye beftow'd on me,
All your expenccs to maintain my war,
Is but a little word : You will imagine
'Tis llender payment , yet 'tis fuch a word
As is not to be bought but with your bloods :

'Tis peace !

All. God preferve your majefty !

Arb. Now you may live fecurely i' your towns,
Your children round about you ; you may fit

Under your vines, and make the miferies

Of other kingdoms a difcourfe for you,
And lend them ibrrows. For yourfelves, you may
Safely forget there are fuch things as tears :

And you may all, whofe good thoughts I havegain'd,
Hold me unworthy, when I think my life

A facrificc
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A facrifice too great to keep you thus

In fuch a calm eftate !

All. God blefs your majefly !

Arb. See, all good people ; I have brought the

man,
Whofe very name you fear'd, a captive home.
Behold him

-,
'tis Tigranes ! In your hearts

Sing fongs of gladnefs and deliverance.

1 Cit. Out upon him !

2 Cit. How he looks.

3 Worn. Hang him, hang him !

Mar. Thefe are fweet people,

Ttgr. Sir, you do me wrong,
To render me a {corned fpe&acle
To common people.

Arb. It was far from me
To mean it fo. If I have aught deferv'd,

My loving fubjedts, let me beg of you
Not to revile this, prince, in whom there dwells

All worth, of which the nature of a man
Is capable ; valour beyond compare :

The terror of his name has ftretch'd itfelf

Where-ever there is fun : And yet for you
I fought with him fingle, and wen him too.

I made his valour ftoop, and brought that name,
Soar'd to fo unbeliev'd a height, to fall

Beneath mine. This, infpirM with all your loves,
I did perform , and will, for your content,
Be ever ready for a greater work.

All. The Lord biefs your majefty !

?/. So, he has made me amends now with a fpeech
in commendation of himfelf : I would not be fo vain

glorious.
Arb. If there be any thing in which I may

Do good to any creature here, fpeak out ,

For I muft leave you : And it troubles me,
That my occaiions, for the good of you,
Are fuch as call me from you : Elfe, my joy
Would be to fpend my days among you all.

P 3 You
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You mew your loves in thefe large multitudes

That come to meet me. I will pray for you.
Heav'n profper you, that you may know old years,

And live to lee your children? children

Sit at/your boards with plenty ! When there is

A want, of any thing, let it be known
To me, and I will be a father to you.
God keep you all !

[Flourifh. Exeunt kings and their train.

AIL God blefsyour majefty,God blefsyour majefty !

1 Man. Come, mall we go ? all's done.

Worn. Ay, for God's fake : I have not made a fire

yet.

2 Man. Away, away ! all's done.

3 Man. Content. Farewell, Philip,
1 Cit. Away, you halter-fack, you !

2 Man. Philip will not fight ; he's afraid on's face.

Phil Ay, marry ; am I afraid of my face ?

3 Man. Thou \vouldft be, Philip, if thou faw'ft it

in a glafs j it looks fo like a vifor.

\_Exeunt the three men and woman.
1 Cit. You'll be hang'd, firrah. Come, Philip, walk

before us homewards. Did not his majefty fay he had

brought us home peas for all our money
l8

?

2 Cit. Yes, marry, did he.

1 Cit. They're the firft I heard of this year, by my
troth. I long'd for fome of 'em. Did he not fay, we
Ihould have fome ?

2 Cit. Yes, and fo we fliall anon, I warrant you,
liave every one a peck brought home to our houfes.

[Exeunt.

a Did net k:s miijefy fay, he had brought us home pens_/or all our

ir.o.fy.~\ This ridicwiuus blunder from the ignorance of the citizen

in miitiking peace for peas, might have an effedt, perhaps, (at Jeaft

of laughterj on the grc;fs audiences of thofe times ; though I qutition
whether it would not rneet with a rebuke from the nicer tartes in ours.

Mr. Theobald.

ACT
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ACT III.

Enter Arbaces and Gobrias.

Arb. 1\ /T Y lifter take it ill ?

iVl Gob. Not very ill:

Something unkindly fhe does take it, Sir,

To have her hufband chofen to her hands.

Arb. Why, Gobrias, let her : I muft have her know,

My will, and not her own, muft govern her.

What, will fhe marry with fome flave at home ?

Gob. Oh, fhe is far from any ftubbornnefs ,

You much miftake her
-, and, no doubt, will like

Where you will have her. But, when you behold her,

You will be loth to part with fuch a jewel.
Arb. To part with her ? Why, Gobrias, art thou

mad ?

She is my fifter.

Gob. Sir, I know fhe is :

But it were pity to make poor our land,
With fuch a beauty to enrich another.

Arb. Pirn! Will me have him ?

Gob. I do hope fhe will not. [Afide.

I think me will, Sir.

Arb. Were fhe my father, and my mother too,

And all the names for which we think folks friends,

She mould be forc'd to have him, when I know
J
Tis fit. I will not hear her fay, file's loth.

Gob. Heav'n, bring my purpofe luckily to pafs !

You know 'tis juft. She will not need conftraint,

3he loves you ib.

Arb. How does fhe love me ? Speak.
Gob. She loves you more than people love their

health,

That live by labour j more than I could love

P 4 A man
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A man that died for me, if he could live

Again.
Arb. She is not like her mother, then.

Gob. Oh, no ! When you were in Armenia,
I duril not let her know when you were hurt :

For at the firft, on every little fcratch,

She kept her chamber, wept, and could not eat,

Till you were well , and many times the news
Was fo long coming, that, before we heard,
She was as near her death, as you your health.

Arb. Alas, poor foul ! But yet me muft be rul'd.

I know not how I mail requite her well.

I long to fee her : Have you fent for her,
To tell her I am ready ?

Gob. Sir, I have.

Enter i gentleman and Tigranes.

i Gent. Sir, here is the Armenian king.
Arb. He's welcome.

i Gent. And the queen-mother and the princefs wait

Without.
Arb. Good Gobrias, bring 'em in. [Exit Gobrias.

Tigranes, you will think you are arriv'd

In a ftrange land, where mothers caft to poifon
Their only fons : Think you, you mail be fafe ?

fig. Too fafe I am, Sir.

Enter Gobrias^ Arane^ Panthea, Spacovia, Bacuriusy

Mardonius, Be/fits,
and two gentlemen.

Ara. As low as this I bow to you
I9

; and would
As

J9 At low as this I low to you, &c .]
Mr. Theobald compares this

fpeech, and A rbacei
$

reply, to the following paffage in Coriclanus, on
a iimiUr octfiien,

*
to which, fays he, our Authors might poffibly

* have an eye.*

Vol. Obt (land up lltfs'd!

W'hiljl with no /offer cu/biott than theJKnt
J kneel before tbee ; and unfroferfy
Sbe-tu duty as miftaken all the while
Ket<wttn tbt child andparent.

Cor.
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As low as is my grave, to mew a mind
Thankful for all your mercies.

Arb. Oh, ftand up,
And let me kneel ! the light will be afham'd
To fee obfervance done to me by you*

Ara. You are my king.
Arb. You are my mother. Rife !

As far be all your iaults from your own foul,

As from my memory , then you (hall be

As.white as Innocence herfelf.

Ara. I came

Only to mew my duty, and acknowledge
My forrows for my fins : Longer to flay,
Were but to draw eyes more attentively

Upon my mame. That pow'r, that kept you fafe

From me, preferve you ftill !

Arb. Your own defires mail be your guide.

{Exit Arane,
Pan. Now let me die !

Since I have feen my lord the king return

In fafety, I have feen all good that life

Can mew me. I have ne'er another wifh

For Heav'n to grant ; nor were it fit I mould ;

For I am bound to fpend my age to come,
In giving thanks that this was granted me.

Gob. Why does not your majefty fpeak ?

Arb. To whom ?

Gob. To the princefs.
Pan. Alas, Sir, I am fearful ! You do look;

On me, as if I were fome loathed thing,
That you were finding out a way to fhun.

Gob. Sir, you mould fpeak to her.

Arb. Ha?

Cor. What it tb'nf

Your knees to me ? toyour torrefiedfon ?

Then In the pebbles on the hungry beach

Fillop theftart ; then let the mutinous ivindt

Strike the proud eedart ^gaitift
the fiery fun ;

Martyring impojfihility, to make
What cannot bt Jligbt iverL

Pan.
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Pan. I know I am unworthy, yet not ill :

Arm'd with which innocence, here I will kneel

Till I am one with earth, but I will gain

Some words and kindnefs from you.

Vigr. Will you fpeak, Sir ?

Arb. Speak ! am I what I was ?

What art thou, that doit creep into my breaft,

And dar'ft not fee my face ? Shew forth thyfelf.

I feel a pair of fiery wings difplay'd

Hither, from thence. You mall not tarry there !

Up, and be gone , if thou be'ft love, be gone !

Or I will tear thee from my wounded bread,
Pull thy lov'd down away, and with a quill

By this right arm drawn from thy wanton wing.
Write to thy laughing mother i' thy blood

zo
,

That you are pow'rs bely'd, and all your darts

Are to be blown away, by men refolv'd,

Like duft. I know thou fear'ft my words ; away !

1"igr. Oh, mifery ! why mould he be fo flow ?

There can no falfhood come of loving her.

Though I have given my faith, me is a thing
Both to be lov'd and ferv'd beyond my faith.

I would, he would prefent me to her quickly.
'

Pan. Will you not fpeak at all ? Are you fo far

From kind words ? Yet, to fave my modefty,
That muft talk till you anfwer, do not Hand
As you were dumb ; fay fomething, though it be

Poilbn'd with anger that may itrike me dead.

Mar. Have you no life at all ? For manhood fake,
Let her not kneel, and talk negle&ed thus.

A tree would find a tongue to anfwer her,
Did me but give it fuch a lov'd refpect.

Arb. You mean this lady. Lift her from the earth:

Why do you let her kneel fo long? Alas !

Madam, your beauty ufes to command,
And not to beg. What is your fuit to me ?

It mall be granted , yet the time is fhort,

Tby laughing motbirJ} The old poets, both Greek and Latin, as

Mr. Seward obierves, apply this epithet to Venus.

And
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And my affairs are great. But where's my lifter ?

J bade, (he mould be brought.
Mar. What, is he mad ?

Arb. Gobrias, where is Ike ?

Gob. Sir!

Arb. Where is fhe, man ?

Got. Who, Sir?

Arb. Who ? haft thou forgot my fifter ?

Gob. Your fifter, Sir?

Arb. Your fifter, Sir ? Some one that hath a wit,

Anfwer, where is me ?

Gob. Do you not fee her there ?

Arb. Where ?

Gob. There.

Arb. There? where?

Mar. 'Slight, there ! are you blind ?

Arb. Which do you mean ? That little one ?

Gob. No, Sir.

Arb. No, Sir ? Why, do you mock me ? I can iec

No other here, but that petitioning lady.
Gob. That's fhe.

Arb. Away !

Gob. Sir, it is fhe.

Arb. 'Tis falfe.

Gob. Is it ?

Arb. As Hell ! By Heav'n, as falfe as Hell !

My lifter! Is fhe dead ? If it be fo,

Speak boldly to me ; for I am a man,
And dare not quarrel with Divinity ;

And do not think to cozen me with this.

I fee, you all are mute and ftand amaz'd,
Feariul to anfwer me. It is too true j

A decreed inftant cuts off ev'ry life,

For which to mourn, is to repine. She died

A virgin though, more innocent than fteep,

As clear as her own eyes , and bleflednels

Eternal waits upon her where fhe is.

I know, fhe could not make a wifh to change
.Her- ftate for new j and you lhall fee me bear

My
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My croffes like a man. We all muft die,

And me hath taught us how.

Gab. Do not miftake,

And vex yourfelf for nothing ; for her death

Is a long life off yet, I hope. *Tis fhe ;

And if my fpeech deferve not faith, lay death

Upon me, and my lateft words fhall force

A credit from you.
Ark. Which, good Gobrias ?

That lady, doit thou mean ?

Gob. That lady, Sir :

She is your filler j and me is your fitter

That loves you fo ; 'tis fhe for whom I weep,
To fee you ufe her thus.

Arb. It cannot be.

1"igr. Pirn ! this is tedious :

I canriot hold , I muft prefent myfelf.
And yet the light of my Spaconia
Touches me, as a fudden thunder-clap
Does one that is about to fin.

Arb. Away !

No more of this ! Here I pronounce him traitor,

The direct plotter of my death, that names
Or thinks her for my litter : 'Tis a lye,

The moft malicious of the world, invented

To mad your king. He that will fay fo next,
Let him draw out his fword and Iheath it here j

It is a fin fully as pardonable.
She is no kin to me, nor fhall fhe be :

If Ihe were ever, I create her none.

And which of you can queftion this ? My pow'r
Is like the fea, that is to be obey'd,
And not difputed with. I have decreed her

As far from having part of blood with me,
As the naked Indians. Come and anfwer me,
lie that is boldelt now : Is that my filter ?

Mar. Oh, this is fine !

Bef. No, marry, Ihe is not, an't pleafe your majefty.
I never thought Ihe was

-,
fhe's nothing like you.

Arb.
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No ; 'tis true, fhe is not.

Mar, Thou fhouldft be hang'd.
Pan. Sir, I will fpeak but once : By the fame pow'r

You make my blood a ftranger Unto yours,
You may command me dead

-,
and fo much love

A ftranger may importune -, pray you, do.

If this requeft appear too much to grant,

Adopt me of fome other family,

By your unqueftion'd word ; elfe I mail live

Like finful iffues, that are left in ftree'ts

By their regardlefs mothers, and no name
Will be found for me.

Arb. I will hear no more.

Why fliould there be fuch mufic in a voice,
And fin for me to hear it ? Ail the world

May take delight in this
"

; and 'tis damnation
For me to do fo. You are fair, and wife,

And virtuous, I think ; and he is blefs'd

That is fo near you as a brother is
-,

But you are nought to me but a difeafe ;

Continual torment without hope of eafe.

Such an ungodly ficknefs I have got,
That he, that undertakes my cure, muft firft

O'erthrow divinity, all moral laws,
And leave mankind as unconfin'd as beafts j

Allowing 'em to do all actions,

As freely as they drink when they defire.

Let me not hear you fpeak again , yet fo

I mail but languilh for the want of that,

The having which would kill me. No man here

Offer to fpeak for her ; for I confider

ii .__*_ _ and '//j damnation

For me to d fo.] To make fenfc and true reafoning, the con-

junftion <Wmurt be changed into the difcretive particle yet. T.he

king means, all the world, befides himfelf, may take delight in the

mulic of her tongue ; but it would be damnation in him to do fo.

Mr. Theobald.

We have followed the old
reading,

which we think eafy and fa

miliar. And often ftands for andyet ; and clearly conveys thut fenfe

in the paflage before us.

As
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As much as you can fay ; I will not toil

My body and my mind too ; reft thou there ;

Here's one within will labour for you both.

Pan. I would I were paft fpeaking.
Gob. Fear not, madam ;

The king will alter : 'Tis fome fudclen rage,
And you mail fee it end fome other way.

Pan. Pray Heav'n it do !

TVg-, Though me to whom I fwore be here, I cannot

Stifle my pafllon longer ; if my father

Should rife again, difquieted with this,

And charge me to forbear, yet it would out.

Madam, a ftranger, and a pris'ner, begs
To be bid welcome.

Pan. You are welcome, Sir^

I think j
but if you be not, 'tis paft me

To make you fo -

t for I am here a ftranger
Greater than you : We know from whence you come 3

But I appear a loft thing, and by whom
Is yet uncertain-, found here i' the court,

And only fuffer'd to walk up and.down,
'

As one not worth the owning.

Spa. Oh, I fear

Tigranes will be caught ; he looks, methinks,
As he would change his eyes with her. Some help
There is above for me, I hope !

Tigr. Why do you turn away, and weep fo faft,

And utter things that mif-become your looks ?

Can you want owning ?

Spa. Oh, 'tis certain fo.

Tigr. Acknowledge yourfelfmine.

Arb. How now ?

figr. And then fee if you want an owner.

Arb. They are talking !

fT/r. Nations fhall own you for their queen,
Arb. Tigranes ! art not thou my prifoner ?

27gr. I am.
Arb. And who is this ?

Tigr. She is your filter.

Arb.
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Arb. She is fo.

Mar. Is fhe fo again ? that's well.

And how, then, dare you offer to change
words with her ?

Dare do it ! Why, you brought me hither^

Sir,

TVthat intent.

Arb. Perhaps, I told you fo :

If I had fworn it^ 'had you fo much folly
To credit it ? The leaft word that fhe fpeaks
Is worth a life. Rule your diforder'd tongue^
Or I will temper it !

Spa. Bleft be that breath !

'Tigr. Temper my tongue ! Such incivilities

As thefe no barbarous people ever knew :

You break the laws of nature, and of nations j

You talk to me as if I were a prifoner
For theft. My tongue be temper'd ? I mull fpeak5

If thunder check me, and I wilL

Arb. You will >

Spa. Alas, my fortune !

'Tigr. Do not fear his frown.

Dear madam, hear me.

Arb. Fear not my frown ? But that 'twere bafe

in me
To fight with one I know I can o'ercome,

Again thou fhouldft be conquered by me.
Mar. He has one ranfoin with him already, ms-

thinks, 'twere good to fight double or quit.
Arb. Away with him to prifon ! Now, Sir, fee

If my frown be regard lefs. Why delay you ?

Seize him, Bacurius ! You mail know my word

Sweeps like a wind ; and all it grapples with

Are as the chaff before it.

Tigr. Touch me not.

Arb. Help there !

figr. Away !

j Gent. It is in vain to druggie.
2 Gent. You mud be forc'd.
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Bac. Sir, you muft pardon us ;

We muft obey.
Arb. Why do you dally there ?

Drag him away by any thing.

Bac. Come, Sir.

Tigr. Juftice, thou ought'ft to give me ftrength

enough
To make all thefe off. This is tyranny,

Arbaces, fubtler than the burning bull's ",
Or that fam'd tyrant's bed* 5

. Thou mightft as well

Search i' the deep of winter through the fnow

For half-ftarv'd people, to bring home with thee,

To mew 'em fire and fend 'em back again,
As ufe me thus.

Arb. Let him be clofe, Bacurius.

[Exeunt Tigranes and Bacurius.

Spa. I ne'er rejoic'd at any ill to him,
But this imprifonment : What mail become
Of me fcrfaken ?

Gob. You will not let your fifter

Depart thus difcontented from you, Sir ?

Art. By no means, Gobrias : I have done her wrong,
And made myfelf believe much of myfelf,

This it tyranny,

Arbacts, fubtltr than the turning bul?s.] The allufion here is

to the tyranny of Phaiaris, who inclofed the wretches that had of
fended him, in a ball of brafs, and burn'd them alive ; being de

lighted to hear their groans exprefs the bellowing of a bull. One
Perillus, we are told, made this favage prefent to Phaiaris ; and the

tyrant made the firft experiment upon him of his own cruel ingenuity :

Upon which Ovid has very properly obierv'd,

Nee lex eft juftior i,l!a,

Quam necis artifices arte pcrirefud.
' There is no more equal juilice, than that the artificers of mifchief

fhould fuffcr by their own bad arts.' Mr, Theobald.

** Or tbatfam'd tyrant's bet?.] The poets allude to the bed of the
inhuman Prccruiles, an infamous robber of Attica, who com pelPd
all his prifoners to lie in it ; and, if they were too fliort, he by racks
llretch'd out their limbs to the extent of it ; if they were of too tall

a ftature, he lopp'd off their feet, and reduced 'them to a length
Suitable to his bed. Mr. Theobald.

That
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That is not in me.
.
You did kneel to. me,

Whilft I Hood ftubborn and regardlefs by,

And, like a god incenfed, gave no ear

To all your prayers. Behold, I kneel to you :

Shew a contempt as large as was my own,
And I will fuffer it > yet, at the laft, forgive me*

Pan. Oh, you wrong me more in this

Than in your rage you did : You mock me now.
(

Arb. Never forgive me, then j which is the worre

Can happen to me.
Pan. If you be in ea'rneft,

Stand up, and give me but a gentle look$

And two kind words, and I fhall be in Heaven.
Arb. Rife you then too 24

: Here I acknowledge the*

My hope* the only jewel of my life,

The beft of fifters, dearer than my breath,
A happinefs as high as I could think ;

And when my actions call thee otherwife>

Perdition light upon me !

Pan. This is better.

Than if you had not frown'd ; it comes to me
l,ike mercy at the block : And when I leave

To ferve you with my life, your curfe be with me !

Arb. Then thus I do falute thee ; and again,
To make this knot the ftronger. Paradife

Is there ! It may be, you are yet in doubt ;

This third kifs blots it out. I wade in fmj

And fooljfhly entice myfelf along !

Take. her away ; fee her a prifoner
In her own chamber, clofely, Gobrias !

Pan. Alas ! Sir, why ?

Arb. I muft not ftay the anfwer. Do it !

Cob. Good Sir !

Arb, No more ! Do it, I fay !

Mar. This is better and better.

Pan. Yet, hear me fpeak.

*4
Rife you then to hear ; I acknowledge thee, &c.] The alteration,

which is Mr. Theobald's, we doubt not will appear proper, to every

reader who confiders the preceding fpeechea.

. VOL. I.
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Arb. I will not hear you fpeak.

Away with her ! Let no man think to fpeak
For fuch a creature ; for fhe is a witch,

A poifoner, and a traitor !

Gob. Madam, this office grieves me.

Pan. Nay, 'tis well ; the king is pleafed with it.

Arb. Befius, go you along too with her. I will prove
All this that I have faid, if I may live

So long. But I am defperately fick ;

For fhe has given me poifon in a kifs :

She had it 'twixt her lips ; and with her eyes
She witches people. Go, without a word !

\Exeunt Gob. Pan. BeJ. and Spac.

Why fhould You, that have made me ftand in war
Like Fate itfelf, cutting what threads I pleas'd,
Decree fuch art unworthy end of me,
And all my glories ? What am I, alas,

That you oppofe me ? If my fecret thought*
Have ever harbour'd fwellings againft you,

They could not hurt you ; and it is in you
To give me forrow, that will render me
Apt to receive your mercy : Rather fo,

Let it be rather fo, than punifh me
With fuch unmanly fins. Inceft 15

is in me
Dwelling already ; and it muft be holy,
That pulls it thence. Where art, Mardonius ?

Mar. Here, Sir.

Arb. I pray thee, bear me, if thou canft.

Am I not grown a ftrange weight?
Mar. As you were.

85 - Inceft it in tnt

Dwelling already, and it mujl be holy
That pullt it thence.

~\
The obfcurity of this paffage, puzzled

me a great while ; but by pondering often over it, I think, I have
traced the intention of the Poets. The king would fay, that incett

has already taken up its refidence in him ; and is a fin of fo horrid
a die, that nothing but the affiitance of the bolj powers can expel
it- Mr. Theobald.

As it (lands (b frequently for that ivbich, it is furprizing Mr.
Theobald fhould have been puzzled about this paffage.
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Arb. No heavier ?

Mar. No, Sir.

Arb. Why, my legs
Refufe to bear my body ! Oh, Mardonius,
Thou haft in field beheld me, when thoti know'ft

I could have gone, tho' I could never run,

Mar. And fo I fhall again.
Arb. Oh, no, 'tis paft.
Mar. Pray you, go reft yourfelf.
Arb. Wilt thou, hereafter, when they talk of me,

As thou fhalt hear nothing but infamy,
Remember fome of thofe things ?

Mar. Yes, I will.

Arb. I pray thee, do; for thou fhalt never fee me
fo again. \Exeunt*

Enter BeJJusy alone.

EeJ. They talk of Fame ; I have gotten it in the

wars, and will afford any man a reafonable penny
worth. Some will fay, they could be content to have

it, but that it is to be atchiev'd with danger ; but

my opinion is otherwife : For if I might ftand ftill

in cannon-proof, and have Fame fall upon me, I

would refufe it. My reputation came principally by
thinking to run away, which nobody knows but

Mardonius; and, I think, he conceals it to anger
me. Before I went to the wars, I came to the town
a young fellow, without means or parts to deferve

friends; and my empty guts perfuaded me to lie,

and abufe people, for my meat ; which I did, and

they beat me. Then would I faft two days, till my
hunger cried out on me,

f Rail ftill :' Then,, me-

thought, I had a monftrous ftomach to abufe 'em

again, and did it. In this ftate I continued, till they

hung me up by th' heels, and beat me wi' hafle-fticks,

as if they would have baked me, and have cozen'd

fome body wi' me for venifon. After this I rail'd,

and eat quietly : For the whole kingdom took notice

of me for a baffled whip'd fellow, and what I faid

Qja was
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was remembred in mirth, but never in anger, of which

I was glad. I would it were at thatpafs again ! After

this, Heaven calPd an aunt ofmine, that left two hun
dred pounds in a coufm's hand for me , who, taking
me to be a gallant young fpirit, raifed a company for

me with the money, and fent me into Armenia with

'em. Away I would have run from them, but that

I could get no company ; and alone I durft not run.

I was never at battle but once, and there I was run

ning, but Mardonius cudgel'd me : Yet I got loofe at

laft, but was fo afraid that I faw no more than my
fhoulders do ; but fled with my whole company
amongft mine enemies, and overthrew 'em : Now the

report of my valour is come over before me, and they

fay I was a raw young fellow, but now I am im-

prov'd: A plague on their eloquence ! 'twill coft me
many a beating ; and Mardonius might help this too,

if he would; for now they think to get honour on

me, and all the men I have abus'd call me frefhly
to account, (worthily, as they call it) by the way of

challenge.

Enter a Gentleman.

Gent. Good-morrow, captain BefTus.

EeJ. Good-morrow, Sir.

Gent. I come to fpeak with you
JBef. You're very welcome.
Gent. From one that holds himfelf wrong'd by

you fome three years fmce. Your worth, he fays,
is fam'd, and he doth nothing doubt but you will

do him right, as befeems a foldier.

BeJ. A pox on 'em, fo they cry all \

Gent. And a flight note I have about me for you,,
for the delivery of which you muft excufe me : It

is an office that friendfhip calls upon me to do, and
no way ofFeafive to you j fmce I defire but right 01*

both fides.

EeJ. Tis a challenge, Sir, is it not?-

Gent. 'Tis an inviting to the field.

Be/.
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Bef. An inviting ? Oh, cry you mercy ! what a

compliment he delivers it with ! he might, as agree

ably to my nature, prefent me poifon with fuch a

fpeech. Um, um um Refutation um, um, um
call you to account um, um, um forcd to this

um, um, um with my fivord\\m t um, um like a

gentleman um, um, um dear to me um, um, um
fatisfaftion. 'Tis very well, Sir; I do accept it ; but
he muft await an anfwer this thirteen weeks.

Gent. Why, Sir, he would be glad to wipe off his

flain as foon as he could.

Bef. Sir, upon my credit, I am already engag'd to

two hundred and twelve ; all which muft have their

ilains wip'd off, if that be the word, before him.

Gent. Sir, if you be truly engag'd but to one, he

fliall flay a competent time.

Bef. Upon my faith, Sir, to two hundred and
twelve : And I have a fpent body, too much bruis'd

in battle ; fo that I cannot fight, I muft be plain,
above three combats a-day. All the kindnefs I can

/hew him, is to fethim refolvedly in my roll, the two
hundred and thirteenth man, which is fomething ;

for, I tell you, I think there will be more after him
than before him ; I think fo. Pray you commend
me to him, and tell him this.

Gent. I will, Sir. Good-morrow to you.

[Exit Gentleman.

Bef. Good-morrow, good Sir. Certainly, my fafeft

way were to print myfelf a coward, with a difcovery
how I came by my credit, and clap it upon every poft.
I have received above thirty challenges within this

two hours : Marry, all but the firft I put off with en

gagement ; and, by good fortune, the firft is no mad
der of fighting than I j fo that that's referred. The

place where it muft be ended is four day's journey off,

and our arbitrators are thefe ; he has chofen a gentle
man in travel, and I have a fpecial friend with a quar-
tain ague, like to hold him this five years, for mine ;

and when his man comes home, we are to expect my
QJJ friend's
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friend's health. If they would fend me challenges
thus thick, as long as I liv'd, I would have no other

living : I can make feven fhillings a-day o' th' paper
to the grocers. Yet I learn nothing by all thefe, but

a little (kill in comparing of ftyles : I do find evi

dently, that there is fome one fcrivener in this town,
that has a great hand in writing of challenges, for

they are all of a cut, and fix of 'em in a hand ; and

they all end,
{ My reputation is dear to me, and

I rriuft require fatisfadtion.' Who's there ? more

paper, I hope. No ; 'tis my lord Bacurius. I fear,

all is not well betwixt us.

Enter Bacurius.

Bac. Now, captain BefTus ! I come about a frivo

lous matter, caus'd by as idle a report : You know,

you were "a coward.

Bef. Very right.
Bac. And wrong'd me.

Bef. True, my lord.

Bac. But now, people will call you valiant ; de-

fertlefly, I think ; yet for their fatisfaclion, I will

have you fight me.

Bef. Oh, my good lord, my deep engagements
Bac. Tell not me of your engagements, captain

BeiTus ! It is not to be put off with an excufe. For

my own part, I am none of the multitude that be

lieve your converfion from eoward.

Bef. My lord, I feek not quarrels, and this be

longs not to me ; I am not to maintain it.

Bac. Who, then, pray?
Bef. Beffus the coward wrong'd you.
Bac. Right.

Bef. And fhall BefTus the valiant maintain what
Beffus the coward did ?

Bac. I prithee leave thefe cheating tricks ! I fwear

thou fhall fight with me, or thou fhalt be beaten ex

tremely, and kick'd.

Bcf. Since you provoke me thus far^ my lord, I

will
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wIU fight with you j and, by my fword, it fhall colt

me twenty pounds, but I will have my leg well a

week fooner purpofely.
Bac. Your leg? why, what ails your leg? I'll do

a cure on you. Stand up!
Bef. My lord, this is not noble in you.
Bac. What doft thou with fuch a phrafe in thy

mouth ? I will kick thee out of all good words be

fore I leave thee.

Bef. My lord, I take this as a punifhment for the

offence I did when I was a coward.
Bac. When thou wert ? confefs thyfelf a coward

ftill, or, by this light, I'll beat thee into fponge.
Bef. Why, I am one.

Bac. Are you fo, Sir ? and why do you wear a

fword then ? Come, unbuckle! quick!
Bef. My lord ?

Bac. Unbuckle, I fay, and give it me ; or, as I

live, thy head will ake extremely.

Bef. It is a pretty hilt ; and if your lordfhip take

an affection to it, with all my heart I prefent it to

you, for a new-year's-gift.
Bac. I thank you very heartily, fweet captain !

Farewell.

Bef. One word more : I befeech your lordfhip to

render rne my knife again.
Bac. Marry, by all means, captain. Cherifli your-

felf with it, and eat hard, good captain j we cannot

tell whether we. fhall have any more fuch. Adieu,
dear captain ! {Exit Bac.

Bef. I will make better ufe of this, than of my
fword. A bafe fpirit has this Vantage of a brave

one ; it keeps always at a flay, nothing brings it down,
not beating. I remember I promis'd the king, in a

great audience, that I would make my back-biters eat

my fword to a knife : How to get another fword I

know not ; nor know any means left for me to main
tain my credit, but impudence : Therefore I will out-

fwear him and all his followers, that this is .all that's

left uneaten of my fword. [Exit Bejfus.

Enter
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Enter. Mardonius.

Mar. I'll move the king
t6

; he is moft ftrangely
alter'd : I guefs the caufe, I fear

?
too right. Heaver*

has fome fecret end in't, and 'tis a fcourge, no quef-
tion, juftly laid upon him. He has follow'd me
through twenty rooms ; and ever, when I flay to wait

his command, he blufhes like a girl, and looks upon
me as if modefty kept in his bufmefs i fo turns away
from me j but, if I go on, he follows me again.

26
/'// move the king, c.] This and all the fubfequent fcene

betwixt the king and Mardonius has all along been printed as profe;
but it came from the poets Unfitly in metre. To fuch I have reduced

it with no fmall difficulty, and with the great afliftance of the inge
nious Mr. Sevvard : Not without the neceflity of throwing out, here

and there, fome few trifling monofyllables, which were foifted in, as

I prefume, by the players, to fupport a cadence more to their minds j

but which, indeed, much incumberthe verfification. Mr. Theobald.

We have hitherto forborn to notice the unpardonable Difregard to

Veracity difcovered by the Editors of 1750; who have certainly
made as large facrifices to Vanity, as ever Coquet did to the Graces.

We now mean juft to inform our Readers of the falfhood contained

in the above note ; after which we fhall (unlefs conftrained to the

contrary) confign their fimilar affertions to the contemptuous oblivion

they merit.

Mr. Theobald fays,
" 4U the fabfequent fcene between the king" and Maidonius has all along been printed as profe." This is fo

very untrue, that all the editions (even that of
1655, the worft, we

believe, ever printed) exhibit every fpeech of Arbaces in verfe; and
even thofe of Maidonius are not // printed in profe. We have, as

nearly as poflible, (that is, allowing for typographical errors) followed

the old Editions in metre and leftion ; and are firmly perfuaded, that

our poets intended Mardonius to talk plain profe, except in two or

three paffages, which hisj indignation raifes to the fublime. It is

fcarcely poffible fora good writer, even when he intends thefimpleft

profe, to avoid having fpme poetical paffages ; but are we therefore
to count off his 'other words upon our

fingers (for the ear, in the

prefent cafe, muft have been out of the queftion) and range them
like heroics ? -If this is too great a liberty to take, how then fhall

we venture (with the Critics of 1750) to interpolate or ditcard what
ever we think proper ; efpecially if the confequence fhould be, tha$
we produce matter infinitely inferior to the ongmal text. It is rather
a matter of furprize, that, when thefe Gentlemen were about it,

they did not arrange the whole of the conventions between Beffus,
the Sword men, Mardonius, &c. in the fame manner; for which they
yndoubtedly had as much reafon, and equal authority.

Enter.
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Enter Arbaces.

See, here he is. I do not ufe this, yet, I know not

how, I cannot choofe but weep to fee him : His very
enemies, I think, whofe wounds have bred his fame,
if they fhould fee him now, would find tears i* their

eyes.
Arb. I cannot utter it ! Why fhould I keep

A breaft to harbour thoughts I dare not fpeak?
Darknefs is in my bofom ; and there lie

A thoufand thoughts that cannot .brook the light.
How wilt thou vex me, when this deed is done,

Confcience, that art afraid to let me name it!

Mar. How do you, Sir ?

Arb. Why, very well, Mardonius :

How doft thou do ?

Mar. Better than you, I fear.

Arb. I hope, thou art; for, to be plain with th,ee,

Thou art in hell elfe ! Secret fcorching flames,
That far tranfcend (earthly material fires,

Are crept into me, and there is no cure.

Is it not flrange, Mardonius, there's no cure ?

Mar. Sir, either I miftake, or there is fomething
Jiid, that you would utter to me.

Arb. So there is ; but yet I cannot do it.

M.ar. Out with it, Sir. If it be dangerous, I will

not fhrink to do you fervice : I fhall not efteem my
life a weightier matter than indeed it is. I know 'tis

fubject to more chances than it has hours; and I

were better lofe it in my king's caufe, than with an

ague, or a fall, or (deeping) to a thief; as all thefe

are probable enough, lit me but know what I fhall

do for you.
Arb. It will not out ! Were you with Gobrias,

And bad him give my fifter all content

The place affords, and give her leave to fend

And fpeak to whom ihe pleafc ?

Mar. Yes, Sir, I was.

Arb. And did you to Bacurius fay as much
About Tigranes ?

Mar.
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Mar. Yes.

Arb. That's all my bufinefs.

Mar. Oh, fay not fo ; you had an anfwer of this

before : Befides, I think this bufinefs might be utter'd

more carelefly.

Arb. Come, thou fhalt have it out. I do befeech

thee,

By all the love thou haft profefs'd to me,
To fee my fifter from me.

Mar. Well ; and what ?

Arb. That's all.

Mar. That's ftrange ! Shall I fay nothing to her ?

Arb. Not a word :

But, if thou lov'ft me, find fome fubtle way
To make her underftand by figns.

Mar. But what fhall I make her underftand ?

Arb. Oh, Mardonius, for that I muft be pardon'd.
Mar. You may; but I can only fee her then.

Arb. 'Tis true !

Bear her this ring, then ; and, on more advice,

Thou fhalt fpeak to her : Tell her I do love

My kindred all ; wilt thou ?

Mar. Is there no more ?

Arb. Oh, yes ! And her the beft ;

Better than any brother loves his fifter :

That is all.

Mar. Methinks, this need not have been deliver'd

with fuch a caution. I'll do it.

Arb. There is more yet: Wilt thou be faithful

to me ?

Mar. Sir, if I take upon me to deliver it, after I

hear it, I'll pafs thro' fire to do it.

Arb. I love her better than a brother ought.
Doft thou conceive me.

Mar. I hope you do not, Sir.

Arb. No! thou art dull. Kneel down before her,

And ne'er rife again, 'till fhe will love me.
Mar. Why, I think fhe does.

Arbi But, better than fbe does j another way ;

AS wives love hufbands.

Mar.
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Mar. Why, I think there are few wives that love

their hufbands better than (he does you.
Arb. Thou wilt not underftand me ! Is it fit

This fhould be utter'd plainly ? Take it, then,

Naked as 'tis : I would defire her love

Lafcivioufly, lewdly, inceftuoufly,
To do a fin that needs muft damn us both ;

And thee too. Dofl thou underftand me now ?

Mar. Yes ; there's your ring again. What have
I done

Difhoneftly, in my whole life, name it,

That you fhould put fo bafe a bufinefs to me ?

Arb. Didft thou not tell me, thou wouldft do it ?

Mar. Yes, if I undertook it : But if all

My hairs were lives, I would not be engag'd
In fuch a caufe to fave my laft life.

Arb. Oh, guilt, how poor and weak a thing art

thoui

This man, that is my fervant, whom my breath

Might blow about the world, might beat me here,

Having this caufe ; whilft I, -prefs'd down with fin,

Could not refifl him. Hear, Mardonius !

It was a motion mis-befeeming man,
And I am forry for it.

Mar. Heav'n grant you may be fo ! You muft

underftand, nothing that you can utter can remove my
love and fervice from my prince ; but, otherwife, I

think, I fhall not love you more : For you are finful,

and, if you do this crime, you ought to have no laws ;

for, after this, it will be great injuftice in you to punifh

any offender, for any crime. For myfelf, I find my
heart too big j I feel, I have not patience to look on,
whilft you run thefe forbidden courfes. Means I

have none but your favour > and I am rather glad
that I fhall lofe 'em both together, than keep 'em
'with fuc'n conditions. I fhall find a dwelling amongft
fome people, where, though our garments perhaps be

coarfer, we fhall be richer far within, and harbour no
fuclx vices in 'em. The gods preferve and mend you !

Ark.
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Arb. Mardonius ! Stay, Mardonius ! for, though

My prefent flate requires nothing but knaves

To be about me, fuch as are prepar'd
For every wicked aft, yet who does know,
But that my loathed fate may turn about,
And I have ufe for honed men again ?

J hope, I may j I prithee leave me not.

Enter Be/us.

Bef. Where is the king ?

Mar. There.

Bef. An't pleafe your majefty, there's the knife*

Arb. What knife ?

Bef. The fword is eaten.

Mar. Away, you fool ! the king is ferious,

And cannot now admit your vanities.

Bef. Vanities ! I'm no honeft man, if my enemies

have not brought it to this. What, do you think

Hie?
Arb. No, noj 'tis well, BeiTus* 'tis very well.

I'm glad on't.

Mar. If your enemies brought it to this, your ene

mies are cutlers. Come, leave the king.

Bef. Why, may not valour approach him ?

Mar. Yes 5 but he has affairs. Depart, or I ihalj

be fomething unmannerly with you !

Arb. No ; let him ftay, Mardonius ; let him flay j

I have occafion with him very weighty.
And I can fpare you now.

Mar. Sir?

Arb. Why, I can fpare you now.

BeJ. Mardonius, give way to the ftate- affairs.

Mar. Indeed^ you are fitter for his prefent purpofe.

[Exit Mar.
Arb. Beflus,, I fhould employ thee : Wilt thou do't ?

Bef. Do't for you ? By this air, I will do any thing,
without exception, be it a good, bad., or indifferent

thing.
Arb. Do not fwear.

Btf.
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Bef. By this light, but I will; anything whatfoever.

Arb. But I fhall name the thing

Thy confcience will not fuffer thee to do.

Bef. I would fain hear that thing.
Arb. Why, I would have thee get my fifter for me :

Thou underftand'ft me, in a wicked manner.

Bef. Oh, you would have a bout wiJi her? I'll

do't, I'll do't, i'faith.

Arb. Wilt thou ? doft thou make no more on't ?

Bef. Mort ? No. Why, is there any thing elfe ? If

there be, trufl me, it fhall be done too.

Arb. Haft thou no greater fenfe of fuch a fin ?

Thou art too wicked for my company,
Though I have hell within me, and mayft yet

Corrupt me further ! Prithee, anfwer me,
How do I fhew to thee after this motion ?

Bef. Why, your majefty looks as well, in my
opinion, as ever you did fmce you were born.

Arb. But thou appear'ft to me, after thy grant,
The uglieft, loathed, deteftable thing
That I have ever met with. Thou haft eyes
Like flames of fulphur, which, methinks, do dart

Infection on me
-,
and thou haft a mouth

Enough to take me in, where there do ftand

Four rows of iron teeth.

Bef. I feel no fuch thing : But 'tis no matter how
I look ; I'll do your bufmefs as well as they that look
better. And when this is difpatch'd, if you have a

mind to your mother, tell me, and you lhall fee I'll

fet it hard.

Arb. My mother ! Heav'n forgive me, to hear this !

I am infpir'd with horror. Now I hate thee

Worfe than my fin ; which, if I could come by,
Should fuffer death eternal, ne'er to rife

In any breaft again. Know, I will die

Languifhing mad, as I refolve I fhall,

Ere I will deal by fuch an inftrument :

Thou art too fmful to employ in this.

Out of the world, away !
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Bef. What do you mean, Sir ?

Arb. Hung round with curfes, take thy fearful flight

Into the defarts j where, 'mongft all the monfters,

If thou find'ft one fo beaftly as thyfelf,

Thou fhalt be held as innocent !

Bef. Good Sir

Arb. If there were no fuch inftrumems as thou*7
,

We kings could never act fuch wicked deeds !

Seek out a man that mocks divinity,
That breaks each precept both of God and man,
And Nature too, and does it without luft,

Merely becaufe it is a law, and good,
And live with him ; for him thou canft not fpoil.

Away, I fay ! I will not do this fin. [Exit Bef.

I'll prefs it here, 'till it do break my breaft :

It heaves to get out ; but thou art a fin,

And, fpite of torture, I will keep thee in. [Exit.

ACT IV.

Enter Gobrias, Pantbea, and Spaconia.

Golf. T T AV E you written, madam ?

J[ J. Pan. Yes, good Gobrias.

Gob. And with a kindnefs and fuch winning words
As may provoke him, at one inftant, feel

His double fault, your wrong, and his own rafhnefs ?

Pan. I have fent words enough, if words may
win him

7
If there were HO fucb injlruments as tbou, &c.] The following

paffage, in Shakefpeare's King John, conveys the fame fentiment,
and is fimiiar to this before us.

'
It is the curfe of kings, to be attended

By flaves that take their humours for a warrant,
' To break into the bloody houfe of life :

'
And, on the winking of authority,

1 To undertond a law, to know the meaning
Of dang'rous majefty ; when, perchance, it frowns

< More upon humour, than advis'd
refpeft.'

From
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From his difpleafure ; and fuch words, I hope,
As fhall gain much upon his goodnefs, Gobrias.

Yet Fearing, fmce. they're many, and a woman's,
A poor belief may follow, I have woven
As many truths within 'em, to fpeak for me,
That if he be but gracious, and receive 'em

Gob. Good lady, be not fearful : Though he

fhould not

Give you your prefent end in this, believe it,

You fhall feel, if your virtue can induce you
To labour out this tempeft (which, I know,
Is but a poor proof 'gainft your patience)
All thofe contents, your fpirit will arrive at,

Newer and fweeter to you. Your royal brother,
When he fhall once coiled himfelf, and fee

How far he has been afunder from himfelf,

What a mere ftranger to his golden temper,
Muft, from thofe roots of virtue, never dying,

Though fomewhat ftopt with humour, Ihoot again
Into a thoufand glories, bearing his fair branches

High as our hopes can look at, ftrait as juftice,
Loaden with ripe contents. He loves you dearly,
I know it, and, I hope, I need not further

Win you to underftand it.

Pan. I believe itj

But, howfoever, I am fure I love him dearly :

So dearly, that if any thing I write

For my enlarging fhould beget his anger,
Heav'n be a witnefs with me, and my faith,

I had rather live entombed here.

Gob.. You fhall not feel a worfe ftroke than your

grief;
I am forry 'tis fo fharp. I kifs your hand,
And this night will deliver this true flory,
With this hand to your brother.

Pan. Peace go with you ! You are a good man.

[Exit Gob.

My Spaconia, why are you ever fad thus ?

Spa. Oh, dear lady.

Pan.
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Pan. Prithee difcover not a way to fadnefs,

Nearer than I have in me. Our two forrows

Work, like two eager hawks, who Ihall get higheft,
How fhall I leflen thine ? for mine, I fear,

Is eafier known than cur'd.

Spa. Heaven comfort both,

And give yours happy ends, however I

Fall in my iiubborn fortunes.

Pan. This but teaches

How to be more familiar with our forrows,
That are too much our matters. Good Spaconia,
How fhall I do you fervice ?

Spa. Nobleft lady,

You make me more a flave ftill to your goodnefs,
And only live to purchafe thanks to pay you;

'

For that is all the bufmefs of my life now.
I will bQ'bold, fmce you will have it fo,

To afk a noble favour of you.
i Pan. Speak it; 'tis yours'; for, from fofweet avirtue,
No ill demand has iflue.

Spa.. Then, ever-virtuous, let me beg your will

In helping me to fee the prince Tigranes ;

With whom I'm equal prifoner, if not more,
Pan. Referve me to a greater end, Spaconia ;

Bacurius cannot want fo much good-manners
As to deny your gentle vifitation,

Though you came only with your own command.

Spa. I know they will deny me, gracious madam,,
Being a (Iranger, and fo little fam'd,
So utter empty of thofe excellencies

That tame authority
218

: But in you, fweet lady,
All thefe are natural ; befide, a power
Deriv'd immediate from your royal brother,
Whofe leaft word in you may command the kingdom.

18 So utter empty of thofe excellencies

^bat tame authority."] The oldeft quarto in 1619 reads, that

have, c. but the quartos in 1631, 1661, and 1676, all concur in

giving us the word tame, which, without doubt, is the true reading,
bhe mean., (he is utterly void of thofe talents that can have any
coctroul over people in office and power. Mr. Theobald*

Pan:
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Pah. More thanmy word, Spaconia> you fhall carry,

For fear it fail you.

Spa. Dare you truft a token ?

Madam, I fear I am grown too bold a beggar;
Pan. You are a pretty one ; and, truft me, lady,

It joys me I fhall do a good td you,

Though to myfelf I never fhall be happy.
Here, take this ring, and from me as a token

iDeliver it : I think they will not flay you.
So, all your own defires go with you, lady !

Spa. And fweet peace to your Grace !

Pan. Pray Heav'n, I find it !

Enter 'Tigranes, in prifon.

Fool that I am ! I have undone myfelf,
And with my own hand turn'd my fortune round^
That was a fair one. I have childifhly

Play'd with my hope fo Idhg, 'till I have broke it^

And now too late I mourn for't. Oh, Spaconia 1

Thou haft found an even way to thy revenge now.

Why didft thou follow me, like a faint fhadow,
To wither my defires ? Butj wretched fool^

Why did I plant thee 'twixt the fun and me,
To make me freeze thus ? why did I prefer her

To the fair princefs ? Oh, thou fool, thou fool,

Thou family of fools; live like a Have ftill !

And in thee bear thine own hell and thy torment ;

Thou haft deferv'd it; Couldft thou find no
lajdy.<

But fhe that has thy hopes, to put her to,

And hazard all thy peace ? none to abufe,

But Ihe that lov'd thee ever, poor Spaconia ?

And fo much lov'd thee, that, in honefty
And honour, thou art bound to meet her virtues !

She, that forgat the greatnefs of her grief
And miferies

*9
, that muft follow fuch mad pafllons,

Endlefs

*9 And miferies, that muftfollow fucb mad pafans,
Endlefs andwild zs women?] Why mult Tigrants, whilft he 9

fpeaking in praife of one woman, abufe all women in general ? Be-

VoCl. K fidcf,
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Endlefs and wild in women ! Ihe, that for thee,

And with thee, left her liberty, her name,
And country! You have paid me, equal heav'ns,

And fent my own rod to correct me with,

A woman ! For inconflancy I'll fuffer;

Lay it on, Juftice, 'till my foul melt in me,
For my unmanly, beaftly, fudden doting,

Upon a new face ; after all my oaths,

Many, and ftrange ones.

I feel my old fire flame again and burn

So ftrong and violent, that, Ihould I fee her

Again, the grief, and that, would kill me.

Enter Eacurlus and Spaconia.

Sac-. Lady,
Your token I acknowledge ; you may pafs ;

There is the king.

Spa. I thank your lordfhip for it, [Exit Eac.

ftgr. She comes, fhe comes ! Shame hide me ever

from her !

"Would I were bury'd, or fo far remov'd

Light might not find me out ! I dare not fee her.

Spa. Nay, never hide yourfelf ! Or, were you hid
Where earth hides all her riches, near her centre,

My wrongs, without more day, would lightme to you ;

I muft fpeak, ere I die. Were all your greatnefs
Doubled upon you, you're a perjur'd man,
And only mighty in your wickednefs

Of wronging women ! Thou are falfe, falfe, prince I

I live to fee it ; poor Spaconia lives

fides, had he a mind to abufe 'em, and apply the epithet <wild tox

them, he could with no propriety add the other, endlefs. \ hope, I

havereftor'd the true particle, which gives a very different and a very
good icnfe to the whole fentetice, /. e. when women, fo weak to'

defend thcmfelves, have fuch itrong paffions as to % their friends,
and follow a prifoner into an enemy's country, they muft run the
.hazard of endlefs and wild miferiei. Or if the epithets endlefs and
<*iild be apply'd to paffions, the fcnfe will be much the fame, and the
emendation a& neceflkry. Mr. Seward.

To
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To tell thee thou art falfe
3

; and then no niore !

She lives to tell thee, thou art more inconftant

Than all ill women ever were together.

Thy faith is firm as raging overflows,

That no bank can command ; as lading
As boy's gay bubbles, blown i'th' air and broken.

,

The wind is fix'd to thee ; and fooner lhall

The beaten mariner, with his ilirill whittle,

Calm the loud murmur of the troubled main,
And ftrike it fmooth again, than thy foul fall

To have peace in love with any : Thou art all

That all good men mufl hate j and if thy ftory
Shall tell lucceeding ages what thou wert,

Oh, let it fpare me in it, left true lovers,

In pity of my wrongs, burn thy black legend,
And with their curfes fhake thy fleeping aihes ! .

Tigr. Oh! oh!

Spa. The deftinies, I hope, have pointed out

Our ends alike, that thou may'ft die for love,

Though not for me ; for, this allure thyfelf,

The princefs hates thee deadly, and will fooner

Be won to marry with a bull, and fafer,

Than fuch a bead as thou art. I have ftruck,

I fear, too deep ; befhrew me for it ! Sir,

This forrow works me, like a cunning friendfhip,

Into the fame piece with it ; 'tis afham'd !

Alas, I have been too rugged. Dear my lord,

I am forry I have fpoken any thing,
Indeed I am, that may add more reftraint

To that too much you have. Good Sir, be pleas'd

3
poor Spaconia lives

To tell thee thou artfalfe ; Wthen no more.] Mr. Sympfon afks,

Should not Spaconia then have held her tongue ? But as ftie goes on,

he thinks the paffage corrupt, and reads, and tell tbee more. I by
no means admit the change, but think the old text not only unexcep

tionable, but much preferable to the new one. To tell thee thou art

falje, fignifies,
to (hew thy falfhood in its true colours, which (he

accordingly afterwards paints pretty firougiy. And then no more, i. e.

this fball be the kft linr.e I will upbraid you with it.

Mr, Seward.

K 2 To
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To think it was a fault of love, not malice ;

And do as I will do, forgive it, prince.
I do and can forgive the greateft fins

To me you can repent of. Pray believe.

Tigr. Oh, mySpaconia! Oh, thou virtuouswoman f

Spa. No more ; the king, Sir.

Enter Arbaces^ Bacurius, and Mardonius.

Ark. Have you been careful of our noble prifoner?
That he want nothing fitting for his greatnefs ?

Eac. I hope his Grace will quit me for my care, Sir,

Arb. 'Tis well. Royal Tigranes, health !

figr. More than the ftrifhiefs of this place can,

give, Sir,

I offer back again to great Arbaces.

Arb. We thank you, worthy prince; and pray
excufe us,

We have not feen you fince your being here.

I hope your noble ufage has been equal
With your own perfon : Your imprifonment,
If it be any, I dare fay, is eafy ;

And fhall not out-laft two days.

Tigr. I thank you.

My ufage here has been the fame it was,

Worthy a royal conqueror. For my reftraint,

It came unkindly, becaufe much unlook'd-for ^
But I muft bear it.

Arb. What lady's that, Bacurius ?

Eac. One of the princefs' women, Sir.

Arb. I fear'd it. Why comes fhe hither ?

Eac. To fpeak with the prince Tigranes.
Arb. From whom, Bacurius ?

EAC. From the princefs, Sir.

Arb. I knew I had feen her.

Mar. His fit begins to take him now again,
Tis a ftrange fever, and 'twill fhake us all anon, I

fear. 'Would he were well cur'd of this raging folly :

Give me the wars, where men are mad, and may talk

what they lift, and held -the braveft fellows; this

pelting
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Belting prating peace is good for nothing : Drink

ing s a virtue to t.

Arb. I fee there's truth in no man, nor obedience,
But for his own ends : Why did you let her in ?

Bac. It was your own command to bar none from.

him :

Befides, the princefs lent her ring, Sir, for my warrant.

Arb. A token to Tigranes, did fhe not ?

Sir, tell truth.

Bac. I do not ufe to lie, Sir.

'Tis no way I eat, or live by j and I think

This is no token, Sir.

Mar. This combat has undone him : If he had
been well beaten, he had been temperate. I (hall

never fee him handfome again, 'till he have a horfe-

man's ftaff yok'd through his fhoulders, or an arm
broke with a bullet.

Arb. I am trifled with.

Bac. Sir?

Arb. I know it, as I know thee to be falfe.

Mar. Now the clap comes.

Bac. You never knew me fo, Sir, I dare fpeak it
-,

And, durft a worfe man tell me, though my better-

Mar. 'Tis well faid, by my foul.

Arb. Sirrah, you anfwer as you had no life.

Bac . That I fear, Sir, to lofe nobly.
Arb. I fay, Sir, once again
Bac. You may fay what you pleafe, Sir :

"Would I might do fo.

Arb. I will, Sirj and fay openly, this woman car

ries letters : By my life, I know fhe carries letters j

this woman does it.

Mar. 'Would BefTus were here, to take her afide

ajid fearch her ; he would quickly tell you what fhe

carried, Sir.

Arb. I have found it out, this woman carries

letters.

Mar. If thjs hold, 'twill be an ill world for bawds,

chambermaids, and poft-boys. I thank Heav'n, I

R 3 have
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have none but his letters-patents, things of his own

inditing.
Arb. Prince, this cunning cannot do't.

Tigr* Do what, Sir ? I reach you not.

Arb. It lhall not ferve your turn, prince.

jT/gr. Serve my turn, Sir ?

Arb. Ay, Sir, it lhall not ferve your turn.
f

Tigr. Be plainer, good Sir.

Arb. This woman fhall carry no more letters back
to your love Panthea ; by Heav'n, Hie fhall not j I

fay Ihe fhall not.

Mar. This would make a faint fwear like a foldier,

and a foldier like Termagant
31

.

figr. This beats me more, king, than the blows

you gave me.

Arb. Take 'em away both, and together let them.

prifoners be, ftrictly and clofely kept ; or, firrah, your
life fhall anfwer it ; and let nobody fpeak with 'era

hereafter.

Tigr. Well, I am fubject to you,
And muft endure thefe paffions.

Spa. This is th' imprifonment I have look'd for

always,
And the dear place I would choofe.

[Exeunt Tigr. Spa. Eac.

Mar. Sir, have you done well now ?

Arb. Dare you reprove it ?

Mar. No.
Arb. You muft be croffing me.
Mar. I have no letters, Sir, to anger you,

But a dry fonnet of my corporal's,
To an old fu tier's wife ; and that I'll burn, Sir.

*Tis like to prove a fine age for the ignorant.

31 And a foldier like Termagant.] Termagant was an old fwearing,

fwaggering character, well known for fome centuries paft. It is

mentioned by Shakefpeare in his Hamlet ; by Spenfer in his Fairy-
Queen ; by Chaucer in his Tale of Sir Thopas, and in feveral old

. .

Termagant was a Saracen deity, very clamorous and violent in the
old moralities. pcll

Arb.
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Arb. How dar'ft them fo often forfeit thy life ?

Thou know'ft 'tis in my power to take it.

Mar. Yes, and I know you wo' not ; or, if you
<k>, you'll mifs it quickly.

Arb. Why?
Mar. Who lhall tell you of thefe childifli follies,

When I am dead ? who fhall put-to his power
To draw thofe virtues out of a flood of humours,
When they are drown'd, and make 'em fhine again ?

No, cut my head off:

Then you may talk, and be believ'd, and grow worfe,
And have your too-felf-glorious temper rock'd

Into a deep fleep
5Z

, and the kingdom with you ;

'Till foreign fwords be in your throats, and (laughter
Be every where about you, like your flatterers.

Do, kill me !

Arb. Prithee, be tamer, good Mardonius.-

Thou know'ft I love thee ; nay, I honour thee ;

Eelievc it, good old foldier, I am thine :

But I am rack'd clean from myjelf ! Bear with me !

Woo't thou bear with me, my Mardonius ?

Enter Gobrias.

Mar. There comes a good man ; love him too ;

lie's temeprate ;

You may live to have need of fuch a virtue:

Rage is not ftill in faihion.
.

Arb. Welcome, good GoBrias.

Gob. My fervice, and this letter, to your Grace.

Arb. From whom ?

Gob. From the rich mine of virtue and beauty,
Your mournful filler.

Arb. She is in prifon, Gobrias, is ihe not ?

35 AxdiafQfjgur too felfglorious temper rot

Into a deep Jlccp.~\ Befides the impropriety of rotting into

Jlcep, the expreilion is too coarfe for the character of Mardonius ;

who, though bold and honeft, is not abufive. I hope I have reltored

the original word. Mr. SenvarJ.
- This emendation is finely imagined ; and is fufficiently confirmed

by the three verfes that follow. . Mr. 'Theobald.

R 4 Colt.
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Gob. She is, Sir, 'till your pleafure do enlarge her,

Which on my knees I beg. Oh, 'tis not fit,

That all the fweetnefs of the world in one,

The youth and virtue that would tame wild tigers,

And wilder people, that have known no manners,

Should live thus cloifter'd up ! For your love's fake,

If there be any in that noble heart

To her, a wretched lady, and forlorn j

Or for her love to you, which is as much
As Nature and Obedience ever gave,
Jiave pity on her beauties.

Art. Pray thee, ftand up : 'Tis true, flie is too fair,

And all thefe commendations but her own :

*Would thou hadft never fo commended her,

Or I ne'er liv'd to have heard it, Gobrias !

If thou but knew'ft the wrong her beauty does her,

Thou wouldft, in pity of her, be a liar.

Thy ignorance has drawn me, wretched man,
Whither myfelf, nor thou, canft well tell. Oh, my fatej.

I think jfhe loves me, but I fear another

Is deeper in her heart : How think'ft thou, Gobrias?

Gob. I do befeech your Grace, believe it not j

For, let me perifh, if it be not falfe !

Good Sir, read her letter.

Mar. This love, or what a devil it is, I know not,

begets more mifchief than a wake. I had rather be
well beaten, ftarv'd, or loufy, than live within the air

on't. He, that had feen this brave fellow charge
through a grove of pikes but t'other day, and look

upon him now, will ne'er believe his eyes again. If

he continue thus but two days more, a taylor may
beat him, with one hand tied behind him.

Arb. Alas, fhe would be at liberty ;

And there be thoufand reafons, Gobrias,
Thoufands, that will deny't j

"Which, if fhe knew, fhe would contentedly
Be where fhe is, and blefs her virtues for it,

^ndme, though Ihe were clofer: She would, Gobrias;
poocl man, indeed, fhe would.

Gob*
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Gob. Then, good Sir, for her fatisfaction,

Send for her, and, with reafon, make her know

Why fhe muft live thus from you.
Arb. I will. Go bring her to me. [Exeunt,

Enter Be/Jits, two Sword-men, and a boy.

Bef. You're very welcome, both ! Some ftools

there, boy;
And reach a table. Gentlemen o'th' fword,

Pray fit, without more compliment. Be gone, child \

I have been curious in the fearching of you,
Becaufe I underftand you wife and valiant perfons.

1 Sw. We underftand ourfelves, Sir.

Bef. Nay, gentlemen, and dear friends o' th*

fword,

Js!"o compliment, I pray ; but to the caufe

I hang upon, which, in few, is my honour.

2 S"jo. You cannot hang too much, Sir, for your
honour.

But to your caufe.

Bef. Be wife, and fpeak truth.

My firft doubt is, my beating by my prince.
i Sw. Stay there a little, Sir: Do you doubt a

beating ?

Or, have you had a beating by your prince ?

Bef. Gentlemen o'th' fword, my prince has beaten

me.
i Sw. Brother, what think you of this cafe ?

1 Sw. If he has beaten him, the cafe is clear.

2 -Sw. If he have beaten him, I grant the cafe.

But how ? we cannot be too fubtle in this bufinefs,

I fay, but how ?

Bef. Even with his royal hand.

1 Sw. Was it a blow of love, or indignation ?

Bef. 'Twas twenty blows of indignation, gentle-^

men;
Befides two blows o' th' face.

2 Sw. Thofe blows o' th' face have made a new
caufe on't ;

reft were but an honourable rudenefs.
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1 SiVj Two blows o' th' face, and given by a worfe

man., I muft confefs, as the fword-men fay, had turn'd

the bufinefs : Mark me, brother, by a worfe man :

But, being by his prince, had they been ten, and rhofe

ten drawn-ten teeth, befides the hazard of his nofe for

ever; all this had been but favours. This is my flat

opinion, which I'll die in.

2 Sw. The king may do much, captain, believe it j

for had he crack'd your fkull through, like a bottle, or

broke a rib or two with tofiing of you, yet you had
loft no honour. This is ftrange, you may imagine,
but this is truth now, captain.

Bef. I will be glad to embrace it, gentlemen.
But how far may he flrike me ?

1 Sw. There is another ; a new caufe rifmg from
the time and diftance, in which I will deliver my
opinion.. Hemayftrike, beat, or caufe to be beaten;
for thefe are natural to man : Your prince, I fay,

may beat you fo far forth as his dominion reached!*
that's for the diftancx ; the time, ten miles a-day, I

take it.

2 Sw. Brother, you err, 'tis fifteen miles a-day j

His ftage is ten, his beatings are fifteen.

Bef. 'Tis of the longed, but we fubjecls muft
1 Sw. Be fubjeft to it : You are wife and virtuous.

i Bef. Obedience ever makes that noble ufe on't,

To which I dedicate my beaten body.
I muft trouble you a little further, gentlemen o' th'

fword.

2 Sw. No trouble at all to us, Sir, if we may
Profit your underftanding : We are bound,

By virtue of our calling, to utter our opinion

Shortly, and difcretely.

Bef. My foreft bufinefs is, I have been kick'd.
- 2 Sw. How far, Sir ?

Bef. Not to flatter myfelf in it, all over": My
35 AW to fatter myjelf in it, all o<ver ; my favord lorc'd, but not

left ;] This is as abfurd and ridiculous a tranfpofition (made thro*

t!>e error of the copyifts, or at prefs) as we fhall meet wilh in hafte.

Tho' Eeffus was by nature and habit a lyar, yet here he meant to

reprefent the flate of his cafe ferioufly to the Sword-men, to have

their
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fword loft, but not forc'd ; for difcretely I render'd it,

to fave that imputation.
1 Sw. It fhew'd difcreticn, the heft part of valour,

2 Sw. Brother, this is apretty cafe
-, prayponder on't;

Our friend here has been kick'd.

1 Sw. He has ib, brother.

2 Sw. Sorely, he fays. Now, had he fet down here,

Upon the mere kick, 't had been cowardly.
1 Sw. I think, 'it had been cowardly, indeed^
2 S-w. But our friend has redeem'd it, in delivering

His fword without compulfion ; and that man
That took it of him, I pronounce a weak one,
And his kicks nullities.

He fliould have kick'd him after the delivery,
Which is the confirmation of a coward.

1 Sw. Brother, I take it you miftake the queftion j

For, fay, that I were kick'd.

2 Sw. I muft not fay fo ;

Nor I muft not hear it fpoke by th' tongue of man.
You kick'd, dear brother ! You're merry.

1 Sw. But put the cafe, I were kick'd.

2 Sw. Let them put it, that are things weary of
their lives, and know not honour! Put the cafe, you
were kick'd !

i Sw. I do not fay, I .was kick'd.

- vSw. Nor no filly creature that wears his head

\vithout a cafe, his foul in a fkin-coat. You kick'd,

dear brother !

Bef. Nay, gentlemen, let us do what we fhall do,

Truly and honeftly. Good Sirs, to the queftion.

their opinion upon it. We find in a preceding fcene, that, upon.
Bacurius difcovering him to be a notorious poltron, he orders him to

unbuckle and deliver up his fword. Bfflo- obeys, and does it with

a Gafconade ; faying, it is a pretty hilt, and if his ford/hip takes an

affeiion to it, with all hit heart he'll frefent it to him Jor a aew-

years-gift. How then was his fword fore d from him ? It was not j

for he immediately (bbjoins here to the Sword-men; for I difcrttely

render'd // to fa<ve that imputation. All the editions concur in the

blunder ; and, i imagine, the nioft accurate readers may have
flip'd

o.ver rhis nbiurdity. Let the two \\oids /o/vVsnd hft change places,

and then all ii clear, and the faft truly ihtcd. Zfr. Theobald.

I Sw,
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i Sw. Why, then, I fay, fuppofe your boy kick'd,

captain.
- 2 &w. The boy, may be fuppos'd, is liable.

But, kick my brother !

i Sw. A foolilh forward zeal, Sir, in my friend.

But to the boy : Suppofe, the boy were kick'd.

Bef. I do fuppofe it.

1 Sw. Has your boy a fword ?

ef. Surely, no ; I pray, fuppofe a fword too.

V i Sw. I do fuppofe it. You grant, your boy was
kick'd then.

2 Sw. By no means, captain j let it be fuppofed
Hill ; the word f

grant' makes not for us.

1 Sw. I fay, this mult be granted
34

.

a Sw. This muft be granted., brother ?

i "I Sw. Ay, this muft be granted,
2 Sw. Still, this muft ?

1 Sw. I fay, this muft be granted.
2 Sw. Ay ! give me the muft again ! Brother, you

palter.

I Sw. I will not hear you, wafp
3
*.

J* I Sw. -//-y, /<&/* mult be granted.
z Sw. '/# mull be granted, brother?

1 Sw. ^y, f^/j muft be granted.
2 'jw. 6//V/ //?> muft.] The Poets here are flirting (I was almoft

going to fay, invidioafly) at a paffage in Shakefpeare's Coriolanus.
-------- // js a minj
Tbqt mall retrain Q poifon ivhere it ist

Not poifon any further.
Cor. Shall remain?

Hear you tbit Triton of the minnows? Markyou
Hit abjbiute ftiztti

Com. "T<waifrom the Canon.

Cor. Shall?

< Haveyou thus

Ci'v'n Hydra here to choofe an
officer,

That nuith his peremptory fhall-
1-- --They choofe their tnagiftrate !

Andfuch a one as bet who puts his lhall,

Hit popular (hall, &c. Mr. Theobald
SJ I Sw. 1 will not hear you, wafp.] Here again is a fneer upon

that celebrated quarrelling fceoe betwixt Brutus and Caffius, ift

SJaakefpeare's Julias C$far.
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1 Sw. Brother, I fay you palter ; the muft three

times together ! I wear as fharp fteel as another man,
and my fox bites as deep

*6
. Mufted, my dear brother !

But to the caufe again.

Bef. Nay, look you, gentlemen !

2 Sw. In a word, I ha' done.

1 Sw. A tall man, but intemperate ; 'tis great

pity.
Once more, fuppofe the boy kick'd.

2 Sw. Forward.

1 Sw. And, being thoroughly kick'd, laughs at

the kicker.

2 Sw. So much for us. Proceed.

1 Sw. And in this beaten fcorn, as I may call it,

Delivers up his weapon ; where lies the error ?

Bef. It lies i' th' beating, Sir : I found it four days
fmce.

2 Sw. The error, and a fore one, as I take it,

Lies in the thing kicking.

Bef. I underftand that well ; 'tis fore indeed, Sir.

1 Sw. That is according to the man that did it.

2 Sw. There fprings a new branch : Whofe was
the foot ?

Bef. A lord's.

1 Sw. The caufe is mighty ; but, had it been
two lords,

And both had kick'd you, if you laugh'd, 'tis clear.

Bef. I did laugh ;

But how will that help me, gentlemen '?

2 Sw. Yes, it fhall help you, if you laugh'd aloud.

Bef. As loud as a kick'd man could laugh, I

laugh'd, Sir.

-Nufi 1 budge?

Muji I obferve you P Mujl Iftand and crouch

Under your tefty humour? By the gods.
You /hall digeft the 'venom ofyour fplecn,
Tho" it doJflit you. For, from this day forth,
Til ufe you for my mirtht yea, for my laughter.
When you are vvafpilh. Mr. Theolald.

3 6 My fox bites as Jeep, &c.] Our Authors ufe the word fox, to

fignify afwordy
in Philailer, as well as here. It is alfo to be found

ih thfi fame fenfe, in Shakefpeare. R.
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1 Sw. My reafon now : The valiant man is known

By fuffering and contemning ; you have

Enough of both, and you are valiant.

2 S-w. If he be fure he has been kick'd enough :

For that brave fufferance you fpeak of, brother,
Confifts not in a beating and away,
But in a cudgel'd body, from eighteen
To eight and thirty ; in a head rebuk'd

With pots of all fize 37
, daggers, ftools, and bed-

ftaves :

This fhews a valiant man.

Bef. Then I am valiant, as valiant as the proudefl;
For thefe are all familiar things to me ;

Familiar as my fleep, or want of money :

All my whole body's but one bruife, with beating.
I think I have been cudgel'd with all nations,

And almoft all religions.

i Sw. Embrace him, brother ! this man is valiant j

I know it by myfelf, he's valiant.

i Sw. Captain, thou art a valiant gentleman,
To bide upon, a very valiant man.

Bef. My equal friends o' th' fword, I mufl requeft
Your hands to this.

2&w. 'Tis fititfhould.be.

Bef. Boy, get fome wine, and pen and ink, within.

Am I clear, gentlemen ?

i Siv. Sir, when the world has taken notice what we
have done,

Make much of your body ; for I'll pawii my fteel,

Men will be coyer of their legs hereafter.

Bef. I muft requeft you go along, and teftify to the

37 - -- in a bead TtbvKcL &c.] There is a pleafant

paflage in Plautns's Perfian about Parafites, whom he ftiles bard-

beadtd fellows, becaufe they had frequently things thrown at their

pates.

His cognomentum erat dun's capitonibus.
Cafaubon has this note upon the place. Olim inter alia infirumenta

perditi luxus, & ntat:tl< in triclinia inferri foiitee ; quns J<?pft

ubi incaluij/ent, in capita fibi invi(em illi ftritnt. Hinc di&i prop-
terea Perajiti, duri capitones. Mr. Sympjon.

lord
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lord Bacurius, whofe foot has ftruck me, how you
find iny caufe.

2 Sw . We will ; and tell that lord he muft be rul'd j

Or there be thofe abroad, will rule his lordfhip.

[Exeunt.

Enter Arlaces at one docr^ and Gobrias and Pantbea at

another*

Gob. Sir, here's the princefs.
Arb. Leave us, then, alone ;

For the main caufe of her imprifonment
Muft not be heard by any but herfelf. [Exit Golf.

You're welcome, filler
-,
and I would to Heav'n

I could fo bid you by another name.
If you above love not fuch fins as thefe,

Circle my heart with thoughts as cold as fnow,
To quench thefe rifmg flames that harbour here.

Pan. Sir, does it pleafe you I fhall fpeak ?

Arb. Pleafe me ?

Ay, more than ail the art of mufic can,

Thy fpeech doth pleafe me ; for it ever founds

As thou brought'il joyful unexpected news :

And yet it is not fit thou iliouldft be heard ;

I pray thee, think fo.

Pan. Be it fo; I will.

Am I the firft that ever had a wrong
So far from being fit to have redrefs,

That 'twas unfit to hear it ? I will back

To prifon, rather than difquiet you,
And wait 'till it be fit.

Arb. No, do not go;
For I will hear thee with aferious thought:
I have collected all that's man about me

Together ftrongly, and I am refolv'd

To hear thee largely : But I do befeech thee,

Do not come nearer to me ; for there is

Something in that, that will undo us both.

Pan. Alas, Sir, am I venom ?

Yes, to me ;

'Though
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Though, of thyfelf, I think thee to be in

As equal a degree of heat or cold,

As Nature can make : Yet, as unfound men
Convert the fweeteil and the nourifhing'ft meats

Into difeafes, fo fhall I, diftemper'd,
Do thee : I pray thee, draw no nearer to me.

Pan. Sir, this is that I would : I am of late

Shut from the world, and why it Ihould be thus

'Is all I wifli to know.
Arb. Why, credit me,

Panthea, credit me, that am thy brother,

Thy loving brother, that there is a caufe

Sufficient, yet unfit for thee to know,
That might undo thee everlaftingly,

Only to hear. Wilt thou but credit this ?

By Heav'n, 'tis true ; believe it, if thou can'fl,

Pan. Children and fools are ever credulous,

And I am both, I think, for I believe.

If you diflemble, be it on your head !

I'll back unto my prifon. Yet, methinks,
I might be kept in fome place where you are;

For in myfelf I find, I know not what
To call it, but it is a great defire

To fee you often.

Ark. Fy, you come in a ftep ; what do you mean ?

Dear fifter, do not fo ! Alas, Panthea,
Where I am would you be ? why, that's the caufe

You are imprifon'd, that you may not be

Where I am.

Pan. Then I muft endure it, Sir. Heav'n keep
you !

Arb. Nay, you fliall hear the caufe in fhortj

Panthea ;

And, when thou hear'ft it, thou wilt blufh for me,
And hang, thy head down like a violet

Full of the morning's dew. There is a way
To gain thy freedom ; but, 'tis fuch a one
As puts thee in worfe bondage, and I know
Thou wouldft encounter fire, and make a proof -

Whether
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Whether the gods have care of innocents,
Rather than follow it : Know, that I've loft,

The only difference betwixt man and beaft,

My reafon.

Pan. Heav'n forbid !

drb. Nay> it is gone ;

And I am left as far without a bound
As the wild ocean, that obeys the winds ;

Each fudden paflion throws me where it lifh>

And overwhelms all that oppofe my will.

I have beheld thee with a luilful eye j

My heart is fet on wickednefsj to aft

Such fins with thee, as Ihave been afraid

To think of* If thou dar'ft conferit to this,

Whichj I befeech thee, do not, thou may'ft gain

Thy liberty, and yield me a content ;

If not, thy dwelling muft be dark and clofe,

Where I may never fee thee : For Heav'n knows*
That laid this punifhment upon my pride,

Thy fight at fome time will enforce my madnefs
To make a ftaft e'en to thy ravifhing.
Now fpit upon me, and call all reproaches
Thou canil devife together, and at once
Hurl 'em againft me j for I am a ficknefs

As killing as the plague, ready to feize thee.

Pan. Far be it from me to revile the king !

But it is true, that I lhall rather choofe

To fearch out death, that elfe would fearch out me.j

And in a grave deep with my innocence,
Than welcome fuch a fin. It is my fate ;

To thefe crofs accidents I was or^lain'd^
And mult

haiflf patience; and> but that my eyes
Have more of woman in 'em than my heart,
I would not weep. Peace enter you again !

Arb. Farewell ; and, good Panthea, pray for me,
(Thy prayers are pure) that I may find a death,
However foon, before my pafiions grow,
That they forget what I defire is fin j

For thither they are tending: If that happen,
VOL. -I. S Than
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Then I fhall force thee, tho' thou wert a virgin

By vow to Heaven, and fhall pull a heap
Of ftrange, yet uninvented, fin upon me.

Pan. Sir, I will pray for you j yet you fhall knov/

It is -a fallen fate that governs us :

For I could wifh, as heartily as you,
Iwere no fifter to you ; I fhoulcl then

Embrace your lawful love, fooner than health.

Ark. Cculdft thou affedb me then ?

Pan. So perfectly,

That, as it is, I ne'er fhall fway my heart

To like another.

Arb. Then I curfe my birtrr!

Muft this be added to my miferies,

That thou art willing too ? Is there no flop
To our full happinefs, but thefe mere founds*.

Brother 'and fifter?

Pan. There is nothing elfe :

But thefe,. alas ! will feparate usmope
Thau twenty worlds beiwix* us.

Arb. I have liv'd

To conquer men, and now am overthrown

Only by words, brother and fifter. Where
Have thofe words dwelling ? I will find 'em our,
And utterly deftroy 'em ; but they are

Not to be grafp'd: Let them be men or beafts-,

And I will cut 'em from the earth ; or towns,
And I will raze 'em, and then blow 'era up :

Let 'ern be feas, and I will drink 'ern off,

And yet have unquench'd fire left in my brcaft :

Let 'em be any thjftg
but merely voice.

Pan. But 'tis not in the pow'r of arf^ force,

Or policy, to conquer them.
Arb. Panthea,

What IhaM- we do ? Shall we ftand firmly herey
And gaze our eyes out ?

Pan. 'Would I could do fo !

But I (hall weep out mine.
Arb. Accurfed man,

Tho-u bought'ft thy rea&n at toib dear a rate ;
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For thou haft all thy actions bounded in

With curious rules, when ev'ry beaft is free :

What is there that acknowledges a kindred,
But wretched man ? Who ever faw the bull

Fearfully leave the heifer that he lik'd,

Becaufe they had one dam ?

Pan. Sir, I difturb

You and myfelf too ; 'twere better I were gone*
Arb. I will not be fo foolifh as I was ;

Stay, we will love juft as becomes our births,

No otherwife : Brothers and lifters may
Walk hand in hand together j fo will we.
Come nearer : Is there any hurt in this ? .

Pan. I hope not.

Arb. Faith, there is none at all :

And tell me truly now, is there not one
You love above me ?

Pan. No, by Heav'ri.

Arb. Why, yet you fent unto Tigrancs, fiftef.

Pan. True,
But for another : For the truth

Arb. No more.
I'll credit thee j I know thou canft not lie, \

Thou art all truth.

Pan. But is there nothing elfe,

That we may do, but only walk ? Methinks,
Brothers and lifters lawfully may kifs.

Arb. And fo they may, Panthea ; fo will we j

And kifs again too j we were fcrupulous
And foolifh, but we will be fo no more.

Pan. If you have any mercy, let me go
To prifon, to my death, to any thing:
I feel a fin growing upon my blood,
Worfe than all thefe, hotter I fear than yours.

Arb. That is impoflible j what ftiould we do ?

Pan. Fly, Sir, for Heav'n's fake.

Arb. So we muft; away!
Sin grows upon us more by this delay.

[Exeunt, federal ways.

Sfi ACT
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A C T V.

fMter Mardomus and Lygoms.

Mar. O I R the king nas feen y ur commiffioiv

j^ and believes it v and freely by this warrant

gives you power to viflt prince Tigranes, your noble

matter.

Lyg. I thank his grace/ and kifs his hand.

Mar. But is the main of all your bufmefs ended
in this ?

Lyg. I have another, but a worfe -

r I am afham'd !

it is a bufinefs -
Mar. You ferve a- worthy perlbn ; and a ftranger,

I am fure you are : You may employ me, if you-

pleafe, without your purfe ; fuch offices ihould ever

be their own rewards.

Lyg. I am bound to your noblenefs.

Mar. I may have need of you,, and then fthis

cotirtefy,

If it be any, is not ill beftow'd.

But may I civilly defire the reft j8
?

I mall not be a hurter, if no helper.

Lyg. Sir, you fhall know : I have loft a fooliftt

daughter,
And with her all my patience ; pilfer'd away
By a mean captain of your king's.

* 3 But may civilly (kfire the reft ?~$: Mardonius may lecm here

at firft vie\v, to be over inquifitive into the fecrets of one, whom he
luid nevt. feen before : But he, firft, offers him his bell ferviccs with

out fee, or reward. But t-he motive of the Poets fdr this curioilty
was to let the audience be i 'brmcd that Lygones was the father of

Spaconia j and that a fcutvy captain, belonging to Arbaces, had pil

fered her away from him. Mr. ^biobaid.

It is certainly the ufual intention, as well as bnfmefs, of dramatick

poets, to convey the plot to the audience ; yet that ought always to

be effefted by natural and-probable means ; and we think there is n6'

irce ufed in the grefent dialogue,

Mar.
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Mar. Stay there, Sir :

Jf he have reach'd the noble worth of captain,
He may well claim a worthy gentlewoman,

Though ftie were yours, and noble.

Lyg. I grant all that too : But this wretched fellow

.Reaches no further than the empty name,
That ferves to feed him. Were he valiant,

Or had but in him any coble nature,

That might hereafter promile him a good man
v

My cares were fo much lighter, and my grave
A fpan yet from me.

Mar. I confefs, fuch fellows

Be in all royal camps, and have and mud be,
To make the fin of coward more detefted

In the mean ibldier, that with fuch a foil

Sets off much valour. By defcription,

J mould now guefs him to you ; it was Beffus,

I dare almoft with confidence pronounce it.

Lyg. 'Tis fuch a fcurvy name as Beffus ; and, now
I think, 'tis he.

Mar. Captain do you call him,?

Believe me, SJr, you have a mifery
Too mighty for your age : A pox upon him \

For that mu ft be the end of all his fervice.

Your daughter v/as net mad, Sir ?

Lyg. No
-,
'would (lie had been !

The fault had had more credit. I would do fornething.
Mar. I would fain counfel you j but to what I

know not.

He's fo below a beating, that the women
Find him not vvort'hy of their diitaves, and

To hang him were to caft away a rope.
He's fuch an airy, thin, unbodied coward,
That no revenge can catch him.

I'll tell yon, Sir, and tell you truth ; this rafcal

Fears neither God nor man ; h'has been fo beaten,
Sufferance has made him wainfcot ; he has had,
Since he was firft a Have, at lead three hundred daggers
Set in's head, as little boys do new knives in hot meat.

There's not a rib in's body, a' my conscience,
S

3 Thaj;
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That has jiot been thrice broken with dry beating;
And now his fides look like two wicker targets,

Every way bended ;

Children will fhortly take him for a wall,

And fet their ftone-bows in his forehead.

He is of fo bafe a fenfe, I cannot in a week imagine
what fnall be done to him.

Lyg. Sure, I have committed fome great fin

That this bale fellow mould be made my rod.

I would fee him , but I mail have no patience.
Mar. 'Tis no great matter, if you have not : If a

laming of him, or fuch a toy, may do you pleafure,

Sir, hfe Has it for you , and I'll help you to him.

'Tis no news to him to have a leg broke, or a moulder

out, with being turn'd o' th' ftones like a tanfy.
Draw not your fword, if you love it , for, on my
confcience,' his head will break it : We ufe him i'th*

wars like- a ram, to make a wall withal. Here comes
the very perfon of him-; do as you (hall find your

temper ; I muft leave you : But if you do not break

Jiim like a bifket, you're much to blame, Sir.

[Exit Mar.

Enter EeJJus and the Sword-men.

l.yg. Ts your name BefTus ?

Bef. Men call me captain BefTus.

Lyg. Then, captain BefTus, you're a rank rafcal,

xvithout more exordiums ; .a dirty frozen flave ! and,
with the favour of your friends here, I will beat

you.
2 Sw. Fray ufe your pleafure, Sif j you feem to be

a gentleman.

Lyg. Thus, captain BefTus, thus ! Thus twinge
your nofe, thus kick, thus tread upon you.

Bef. I do befeech you, yield your cauie, Sir, quickly,
Lyg. Indeed, I mould have told you that tirft.

Bef. I take it fo.

i Six). Captain, he mould, indeed ; he is miflaken.

&? Sir, you mall have it quickly, and more

beating :

You
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-You have ftol'n away a- lady, captain Coward,
And fuch a one [Beats bim,

Bef. Hold, I befeech you, hold, Sir i

I never yet ftole any living thing
'1 Jhat had a tooth about it.

Lyg. I know you dare lye.

Bef. With none but fummer-whores upon my life,

Sir:

My means and manners oever could attempt
Above a hedge or haycock.

Lyg. Sirrah, .that quits not me : Where is this

lady ?

Do that you do not ufe to do, tell truth,

,Or, by my hand, I'll beat your captain's brains out,
Wafh 'em, and put 'em in again, that will I.

Bef. There was a lady, Sir, I muft cqnfefs,

Once in my charge : The prince Tigranes gave her

To my guard, for her fafety. How I us'd her

She may herfelf report ; me's with the prince now.
I did but wait upon her like a groom,
Which me will teftify, I'm fure : If nor,

My brains are at your fervice, when you pleafe, Sir,

An.d glad I have 'em for you.

Lyg. This is mofl likely. Sir, I afk your pardon,
And am forry I was fo intemperate.

Bef. Well, I can afk no more. You would think it

ftrange now, to have me beat you at firft fight.

Lyg. Indeed, I would ; but, I know, your good-
nefs can forget twenty beatings: You muft forgive
ine.

Bef. Yes ; there's my hand. Go where you will, J

(hall think you a valiant fellow for all this.

Lyg. My daughter is a whore '

I feel it now too ienfible ; yet I will fee her ;

Difcharge myfelf from being father to her,

And then back to my country, and there die.

Farewell, captain. [Exit Lyg.

Bef. Farewell, Sir, farewell ! Commend me to the

gentlewoman, I pray.
S 4 I Sw<
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1 Sw. How now, captain ? bear up, man.

Bef. Gentlemen o'th' fword, your hands once more ;

J have been kick'd again ; but the foolifh fellow is

penitent, h'as afk'd me mercy, and my honour's fafe.

2 Sw. We knew that, or the foolifh fellow had

better have kick'd his grandfire.

Bef. Confirm, confirm, I pray.
i Sw. There be our hand again ! Now let him

come, and fay he was not forry, and he fleeps for it,

Bef. Alas ! good ignorant old man, let him go;,

let him go ; thele courfes will undo him. [Exeunt.

Enter Lygones and Bacurius.

Bac. My lord, your authority is good, and I am

glad it is fo ; for my confent would never hinder you
from feeing your own king : I am a minifter, but not

a govern6r of this flate. Yonder is your king ; I'll

leave you. [Exif,

Enter Digrams and fyaccnia.

TL.yg.
There he i?, indeed,

And with him my difloyal child.

fygr. I do perceive my fault fo .much, tha.t yet,

Methinks, thou fhouldft not have forgiven me.

Lyg* Health to your majefty !

Tjgr.WhatjgoodLygones! welcome! what bufmefs

Brought thee hither ?

Lyg. Several bufinefTes:

My public bufinefs will appear by this j

I l\ave a mefTage to deliver, which

If it pleafes you fo to authorize, is

An embaffage from th' Armenian flate,

Unto Arbaces for your liberty.
The offer's there fet dowrr; pleafe you to read it,.

l^gr. There is no alteration happen'd fince

} came thence ?

Lyg. None, Sir; all is as it was.

. And all our friends are well ?

. All very well.

Sfa,
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Spa. Though I have done nothing but what was

good,
I dare not fee my father : It was fault

Enough not to acquaint him with that good,

Lyg. Madam, I fhould have feen you.

Spa. Oh, good Sir, forgive me.

Lyg. Forgive you ! why, I am no kin t'you, am I ?

Spa. Should it be meafur'd by my mean defcrts,

Indeed, you are not.

Lyg. Thou couldft prate, unhappily,
Ere tliou couldft go ; 'would thou couldft do as well !

And how does your cuftom hold out here ?

Spa. Sir?

Lyg. Are you in private ftill, or how ?

Spa. What do you mean ?

Lyg. Do you take money ? Are you come to fell

fin yet ? Perhaps, I can help you to liberal clients :

Or has not the king caft you off yet ? Oh, thou vile

creature, whofe heft commendation is, that thou art

a young whore ! I would thy mother had liv'd to fee

this j or, rather, that I had died ere I had feen it !

Why didft not make me acquainted when, thou were
firft refolv'd to be a whore ?

I would have feen thy hot luft fatisned

More privately : I would have kept a dancer,
And a whole concert of muficians,

Jn my own houfe, only to fiddle thee.

Spa. Sir, I was never whore.

Lyg. If thou couldft not fay fo much for
riiyfelf,

thou fhoiiJdft be carted.

Tigr. Lygones, I have read it, and I like it
-

3

You (hall deliver it,

Lyg. Well, Sir, I will :

But I have private bufinefs with you.

'Tigr. Speak; what is't ?

Lyg. How has my age deferv'd fo ill of you,
That you can pick no ftrumpets i'the land,,

put out of my breed ?

3% ;
", Strumpets, good Bygones ?
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Lyg. Yes ; and I wilh to have you know, I fcoru

To get a whore for any prince alive :

And yet fcorn will not help ! Methinks, my daughter

Might have been fpar'd -,
there were enow befides.

tfigr. May I not profper but fhe 's innocent

As morning light, for me j and, I dare fwear,
For all the world.

Lyg. Why is fhe with you, then ?

Can fhe wait on you better than your man ?

Has fhe a gift in plucking off your flockings ?

Can fhe make caudles well, or cut your corns ?

Why do you keep her with you ? For a queen,
I know, you do contemn her ; fo fhould I ,

And every fubject elfe think much at it.

figr. Let 'em think much; but 'tis more firm

than earth,

Thou fee'ft thy queen there.

Lyg. Then have I made a fair hand: I call'd

her whore. If I fhall fpeak now as her father, I can-

not choofe butgrtly rejoice thatfhe fhall bea queen:
Rut if I fhould fpeak to you as a ftatefman, fhe were

anore fit to be your whore.

T/gr. Get you about your bufinefs to Arbaces j

Now you talk idly.

Lyg. Yes, Sir, I will go.
And fhall fhe be a queen ? She had more wit

Than her old father, when fhe ran away.
Shall fhe be queen ? Now, by my troth, 'tis fine !

J'll dance out of all meafure at her wedding :

Shall I not, Sir ?

"

2lz>r. Yes., marry, fhalt thon.

Lyg. I'll make thefe wither'd kexes bear my body
Two hours together above ground.

ttgr. Nay, go;
My bufmefs requires hafte.

Lyg. Good Heav'n preferve you \

You are an excellent king.

Spa. Farewell, good father.

Lyg. Farewell, fweet virtuous daughter..
I never
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f never was fo joyful in my life,

That I remember ! Shall flie be a queen ?

Now I perceive a man may weep for joy ;

\ had thought they had lyed that faid fo. [Exit Lyg,

1'igr. Come, my dear love.

Spa. But you may fee another,

May alter that again.
<

Tigr. Urge it no more :

I have made up a new ftrong condancy,
Not to be fhook with eyes. J know I have

The pafiions of a man ; but if I meet
With any fubjeft that fhould hold my eyes
More firmly than is fit, I'll think of thee,

And run away from it : Let that fuffice. [Exeunt.

Enter Bacurius and a Servant.

Eac. Three gentlemen without, ;o fpeak with me?
Serv. Yes, Sir. .

fiac. Let them come in.

Enter Eeffus with the two Sword-men.

Serv. They are enter'd, Sir, already.
Eac. Now, fellows, your bufmefs ? Are thefe the

gentlemen ?
y!>

BeJ. My lord, I have made bold to bring thefe

gentlemen, my friends o'th' fword, along w.th me,
Eac. I am afraid you'll fight, then.

BeJ. My good lord, I will not;

Your lordfhip is miftaken ; fear not, lord.

Eac. Sir, I am forry for't.

Be/. I afk no more in honour. Gentlemen, you
hear my lord is forry.

Eac. Not that I have beaten you,
But beaten one that will be beaten ;

One whole dull body will require a laming,
As forfeits do the diet, fpring and fall.

Now, to your fword-men :

What come they for, good captain Stockfifh ?

JBef.
It feerns your Iprdfhip has forgot my name.

Bat.
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Bat. No, nor your nature neither

, though they
are things fitter, I mufl confefs, 'for any thing than

my remembrance, or any honeft man's : What fhall

thefe billets do? be pil'd up in my wood-yard?

EeJ. Your lordfhip holds your mirth (till, Heav'n
continue it! But, for thefe gentlemen, trueycome

Bac. To fwear you are a coward : Spare your book ;

I do believe it.

Bef. Your lordfhip dill draws wide; they come to

vouch, under their valiant hands, I am no coward.

Bac. That would be a (how, indeed, worth feeing.

Sirs, be wife and take money for this motion, travel

with it ; and where the name of Beffus has been

known,, or a good coward ftirring, 'twill yield more
than a tilting. This will prove more beneficial to you^
if you be thrifty, than your captainfhip, and more
natural. Men of mod valiant hands, is' this true?

2, Sty. It is fo, moft renowned,

Bac. 'Tis fomewhat ftrange.
1 Sty. Lord, it is ftrange, yet true. We have exa

mined, from your lord(hip's foot there 19 this man's

head, the nature of the beatings; and we do find-hi

honour is come off clean and fulficient: This, as our

(words (hall help us.

Bac. You are much bound to your bilbo men ;

I'm glad you're ftraight again, captain. 'Twere good
you would think fome way how to gratify them , they
have undergone a labour for you, Beffus, wouid have

puzzled Hercules with all his valour.

2 Sw. Your lordftiip muft underftand we are no

men o'th' law, that take pay for our opinions ; it is

fufficient we have clear'd our friend.

Bac. Yet there is fomething due, which I, as touch'd

in confcience, will dicharge. Captain, I'll pay this

rent for you.

EeJ. Spare yourfelf, my good lord ; my brave
friends aim a; nothing but the virtue.

Bac. That's but a cold difcharge, Sir, for the pains,
2 Sw. Oh, lord ! my good lord!

Bat*
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Bat. Be not fo modeft; I will give you Something,

Bef. They fhall dine with your lordftiip ; that's

Sufficient.

Bas. Something in hand the while. You rogues,

apple-fquires, do you come hither, with your
bottled valour, your windy froth, to limit out my
beatings ?

1 Siv. I do befeech your lordfliip.

2 Sw. Oh, good lord !

Bac. 'Sfoot
7 whjat a bevy of beaten flaves are here f

Get me a cudgel, firrah r and a tough one.

2 Sw. More of your foot, I do befeeeh your lord-

fhrp.
Bac. You fhall, you mail, dog, and your fellow

beagle.
i Sw. O* this fide, good my lord.

Bag. Off with your fwords , for if you- hurt my
foot, Pll have you flcad, you rafcals.

i Sw. Mine's off, my lord,

0.8-w. I befeech your lordihip, ftay a little; my
ftrap's tied to my cod-piece point: Now^ when you
pleafe.

Bae. Captain^ thefe are your valiant friends ; you
k>ng for a little too ?

Bef. I am very well, I humbly thank your tofdfhip.
Bac. What's that in your pocket hurts my toe, you

mungrel ? Thy buttocks cannot be fo hard ; out

with it quickly.
i-Sw. Here 'tis, Sir-, a fmall piece of artillery,

that a gentleman^ a dear friend of your lordmip's y

fcnt me with, to get it mended, Sir* for, if you mark,
the noie is fomewhat looie.

Bae. A friend of mine, you rafcal ? I was never

wearier of doing nothing, than kicking thefc two
foot-balls.

Enter Servant.

'Serv. Plere is a good cudgel, Sir.

Bae. It comes too latej I am weary ; prithee, do
thou beat them,
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2 S&. My lord, this is foul play, i'faith, to put a

frefh man upon us : Men are but men, Sir.

Bac. That jeft fhall fave your bones. Captain,

rally up your rotten regiment, and be gone. I had
rather threfh than be bound to kick thefe rafcals, 'till

they cry'd,
' ho !' Beffus, you may put your hand to

them now, and then you are quit. Farewell ! as you
like this, pray vilit me again j 'twill keep me in good
health. [**'/.

Q.SW. H'asadevilifn hard foot; I never felt the like.

i $w. Nor I i and yet, I am lure, I have felt a

hundred.

2, Sw. If he kick thus i' th
f

Dog-days, he will be

dry-foundred. What cure now, captain, befides oil

of bays ?

Bef. Why, well enough, I warrant you ; you can go ?

iS-w. Yes, Htav'n bethank'd! but I feel a fhrewd
ache ; fure, he's fprang my huckle-bone.

i SW. I ha* loft a haunch.

Bef. A little butter, friend, a little butter ; butter

and parfley is a fovereign matter : Probatum eft.

'2 6'w. Captain, we muil requeft your hand now to

our honours.

Bef. Yes, marry, mall ye j and then let all the

world come, we are valiant to ourfelves, and there's

an end.

1 $w. Nay, f then, we mull be valiant. Oh, my
ribs !

2 S^v. Oh, my fmall guts ! a plague upon thefe

{harp-toed fhoes ; they are murderers ! [Exeunt.

Enter Arbaces, with hisfword drawn.

drb. It is refolv'd : I bore it whilft I could ;

I can no more. Hell, open all thy gates,
And I will thorough them : If they be fhut,

I'll batter 'em, but I will find the place
Where the moft damn'd have dwelling ! Ere I end,

Amongft them all they fhall not have a fin,

But I may call it mine ; I muft begin
Wi'th'
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Wi'th' murder of my friend, and fo go on

To that inceftuous ravifhing, and end

My life and fins with a forbidden blow

Upon myfelf !

Enter MardonlUs.

Mar. What tragedy is near ?

That hand was never wont to draw a fword,
But it cry'd

' dead
'

to fomething.
Arb. Mardonius,

Have you bid Gobrias come ?

Mar. How do you, Sir ?

Arb. Well. Is he coming ?

Mar. Why, Sir, are you thus ?

Why do your hands proclaim a lawiefs war

Againft yourfelf ?

Arb. Thou anfwer'fl me one queftion with another:

Is Gobrias. coming ?

Mar. Sir, he is.

Arb.
J
Tis well :

I can forbear your queftions then. Be gone !

Mar s Sir, I have mark'd

Arb. Mark lefs ! it troubles you
And me.

Mar. You are more variable than you were.

Arbi It may be fo.

Mar. To-day no hermit could be humbler

Than you were to us all.

Arb. And what of this ?

Mar. And now you take new rage into your eyes,
As you would look us all out of the land.

Arb. I do confcfs it ; will that fatisfy ?

I prithee, get thee gone.
Mar. Sir, I will fpeak.
Arb. Will ye ?

Mar. It is my duty.
I fear you'll kill yourfelf: I am a fubjeft,
And you (hall do me wrong in't j 'tis my eaufe,

And I may (peak.
Arb.
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Arl>. Thou art not train'd in fin,

It feems, Mardonius : Kill myfelf ! by Heav'n,

I will not do it yet-, and, when I will,

I'11-tell thee, then I (hall be fuch a creature,-

That thou wilt give me leave without a word.

There is a method in man's wickednefs ,

It grows up by degrees
59

: I am not come

So high as killing of myfelf; there are

A hundred thoufand fins 'twixt me and if,

Which I muft do j I mall come to't at lafty

But, take my oath, not now. Be fatisfied,

And get thee hence.

Mar. I'm forry 'tis fo ill*

Arb. Be forry, then 4
:

True ibrrow is alone ; grieve by thyfelf.

Mar. I pray you let me fee your fword put up
Before I go : I'll leave you then.

Arb. Why, fo. What folly is this in thee ? is it nog

As apt to mifchief as it was before ?

Can I not reach it, think'ft thou ? Thefe are toys
For children to be pleas'd with, and not men.

Now I am fafe, you think : I would the book
Of Fate were here ; my fword is not fo fure

But I would get k Out,- and mangle that,

That all the deftinies fliould quite forget
Their fix'd decrees, and hafte to make us new,
Far other fortunes

-,
mine eould not be worfe.-

Wilt thou now leave me ?

39 There is a method in man s ^wickednefs ,

It grows up by degrees*] This thought is plainly borrow'd frortf

Juvenal's Satires ; (as 1 had mark'd in the margin of my book, and

as Mr. Syinpibn likevvife hinted to me)
Nemo repente fait turpifiimus. Mr. Theobald.

40 Be forry then ; true farrow is alone;
Grieve by thyfelf.] This reflexion is as evidently fludow'd

out fiom one of Martial's Epigrams.
Hie dolet vere qui fine telle dolet.

This, if 1 remember right, was thus rendered by our facetious
Tom Brown.

Ibat )nun grieves with a witnefs who grieves without one.

Mr. Theobald.

Mar.
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Mar. Heav'n put into your bofom temperate

thoughts !

I'll leave you, though I fear. [Exif Mar *

Arb. Goj thou art hone ft.

Why fhould the hafty errors of my youth
Be fo unpardonable to draw a fin,

Helplefs, upon me ?

Enter Gobrias

Gob. There is the king ; now it is ripe.
Arb. Draw near, thou guilty man

4
',

That art the author of the loathed'ft crime

Five ages have brought forth, and hear me fpeak !

Curfes incurable, and all the evils

Man's body or his fpirit can receive,

Be with thee !

Gob. Why, Sir, do you curfe me thus ?

Arb. Why do I curfe thee ? If there be a man
Subtle in curfes, that exceeds the reft,

His worft wifh on thee ! Thou haft broke my heart.

Gob. How, Sir ! Have I preferv'd you, from a

child,

From all the arrows malice or ambition
Could fhoot at you, and have I this for pay ?

Arb. 'Tis true, thou didft preferve me, and in that

Wert crueller than hard'ned murderers

Of infants and their mothers ? Thou didft fave me,

41 Draw near, tbou guilty man.] The fubfequent fcenes, to the

end of the play, have been, through the whole courfe of the impref-

fionf, delivered down to us as profe ; but I have reftor'd them to their

drift metre and verification : And through my whole edition (where
the interpolations, or caitrations, by the llage do not obflrud me
in it, I mail endeavotfr to do our authors the fame juftice.

Mr. Theobald.

This is only a continuation of the daring falfhood mentioned in

p. 248 ; for, in the old copies, we find the lines run exactly the fame

as in Mr. Theobald's edition, except in two of three very trifling

inftances. It is remarknble, too, that that gentleman has introduced

fewer of his arbitrary variations in this fccne, than in almoft an^ other

part of the work.

VOL. I. T Only
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Only till thou hadft ftudied out a way
How to deftroy me cunningly thyfelf :

This was a curious way of torturing.
Cob. What do you mean ?

Arb. Thou know'ft the evils thou haft done to me!
Doft thou remember all thofe witching letters

Thou fent'ft unto me to Armenia,
FilFd with the praife of my beloved fitter,

Where thou extol'dft her beauty ? What had I

To do with that ? what could her beauty be

To me ? And thou didft write how well fhe lov'd me \

Doft thou remember this ? fo that I doted

Something before I faw her.

Cob. This is true.

Arb. Is it ? and, when I was returned, thou know'ft,
Thou didft' purfue it, 'till thou wound'ft me- in

To fuch a ftrange and unbeliev'd affection,

As good men cannot think on.

Gob. This 1 grant ;

I think, I was the caufe.

Arb. Wert thou ? Nay, more,
I think, thou meant'ft it.

Gob. Sir, I hate a lye :

As I love Heav'n and honefty, I did j

It was my meaning.
Arb. Be thine own fad judge ;

A further condemnation will not need :

Prepare thyfelf to die.

Gob. Why, Sir, to die ?

Arb. Why fhouldft thou live ? was ever yet of
fender

So impudent, that had a thought of mercy,
After confeflion of a crime like this I

Get out I cannot where thou huiTdft me in;
But I can take revenge i that's all the fweetnels

Left for me.
Gob. Now's the time. Hear me but fpeak.
Arb. No I Yet I will be far more merciful

Than thou wert to me > thou didft fteal into me,
And
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And never gav'ft me warning i So much time

As I give thee now, had prevented me
For ever. .Notwithftanding all thy fins,

If thou haft hope that there is yet a prayer
To fave thee, turn and fpeak it TO thyfelf.

Gob. Sirj you fhall know your fins, before you 4
'em :

If you kill me ?

Arb. I will not ftay then.

Gob. Know you kill youi* father.

Arb. How?
Gob. You kill your father.

T
Arb. My father ? Though I know it for a lyes

Made dut of fear, to fave thy ftained life,

The very rev'rence of the Word comes crofs mef
And ties mine arm down:

Gob. I will tell you that fhall heighten you again 3

I am thy father ; I charge thee hear me.
Arb. If it fhould be fo,

As. 'tis rhoft falfej and that I fnould be found
A baftard iftue, the defpifed fruit

Of lawlefs luft, I fhould no more admire

All my wild pafiions ! But another truth

Shall be wrung from thee : If I could come b^
The fpirit of pain,

1 it fhould be pour'd on theej

'Till thou aliow'ft thyfelf more full of lyes
Tha-ri he that teaches thee.

Enter Arahe

Arai Turn" thee about ;

I come to fpeak to thee, thou wicked man I

Hear me, thou tyrant !

Arb. I will turn to thee ;

Hear me, thou ftrumpet ! I have blotted out:

The. name of mother,- as thdu haft thy fliame'.

Ara. My fhame ! Thou haft lefs fhame than any
. . thing !

Why doft thou keep my daughter in a prifon ?

Why doft thou call he^fiftery and do this?

T 2 4r*+
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Arb. Ceafe, thou ftrange impudence, and anfwef

quickly!
If thou contemn'ft me, this will aifk an anfwer,

And have it.

Ara. Help me, gentle Gobrias.

Arb. Guilt dare not help gujlt j though they grow
together

In doing ill, yet at the punifhment
They fever, and each flies the noife of other.

Think not of help ; anfwer !

Ara. I will; to what?
Arb. To fnch a thing, as, if it be a truth,

Think what a creature thou haft made thyfelf,
That didfb not fhame to do what I muft blufh

Only to afk thee. Tell me who I a"m,

Whofe fon I am, without all circumftance j

Be thou as hafty as my fword will be,

If thou refufeft.

Ara. Why, you are his fon.

Arb. His fon? Swear, fwear, thou worfe than wo
man damn'd !

Are. By all that's good, you arc.

Arb. Then art thou all

That ever was known bad ! Now is the caufe

Of all my ftrange misfortunes come to light.
What reverence expecVft thou from a child,

To bring forth which thou haft offended Heav'n*

Thy hufband, and the land ? Adulterous witch 1

I know now why thou wouldft have poifon'd me :

I was thy lull, which thou wouldft have forgot I

Then, wicked mother of my fins, and me,
Shew me the- way to the inheritance

I have by thee, which is a fpacious world
Of impious "acts,' that I may foon poffefs it.

Plagues rot thee, as thou liv'ft, and fnch difeafes

As ufe to pay liift, recompence thy deed !

Gob. You do not know why you curie thus.

Arb. Too well.

You are a pair of vipers ; and behold

The
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The ferpent you have got ! There is no beaft,

But, if he knew it, has a pedigree
As brave as mine, for they have more defcents ;

And I am every way as beaftly got,
As, far without the compafs of a law.
As they.

Ara. You fpend your rage and words in vain,
And rail upon a guefs ; hear us a little.

Arb. No, I will never hear, but talk away
My breath, and die.

Gob. Why, but you are no baftard,

Arb. How's that ?

Ara. Nor child of mine,
Arb. Still you go on

Jn wonders to me.
Gob. Pray you, be more patient ;

I may bring comfort to you.
Arb. I will kneel,

And hear with the obedience of a child.

Goou father, fpeak ! I do acknowledge you,
So you bring comfort.

Gob. Firft know, our laft king, your fuppofed father,

Was old and feeble when he married her,

And almoft all the land, as {he, paft hope
Of iffue from him.

Arb. Therefore fhe took leave

To play the whore, becaufe the king was old :

Is this the comfort ?

Ara. What will you find out

To give me fatisfaftion, when you find

How you have injur'd me ? Let fire confume me
If ever I were whore !

Gob. Forbear thefe ftarts,

Or I will leave you wedded to defpair,
As you are now : If you can find a temper,

My breath fhall be a pleafant weftern wind

That cools and blafts not.

Arb. Bring it out, good father.

I'll lie, and liften here as reverently

As to an angel : If I breathe too loud,

T 3 Tell
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Tell me ; for I would be as ftill as night.

Gob. Our king, I fay, was old, and this our
queer}

Defif'd to bring an heir, but yet her hufband,
She thought, was paft it; and to be difhoneft,

I think, (he w,ould not: If foe would have been,
The truth is, fhe was watch'd fo narrowly,

Arjd had fo flender opportunities,
She hardly could have been : But yet her cunning
Found quf this way ; fhe feign-d herfelf with-child,

And pofts were fent in hafle throughout the land,

And God was. humbly thank'd in ev'ry church,
That fo had blefs'd the queen

-

9 and prayers were
made

For h,er fafe going and delivery.
She feign,

'-d now to grow bigger; and perceiv'd
This hope of ifTue made her fear'd, and brought
A far more large refpecl from every man,
And, law her pow'r encreafe, and was refolv'd,

Since {he believ'd {He could not have't indeed,
At lealt flie would be thought to have a child.

Arb, Do I not hear it well \. Nay, I will make.
No noife at all ; but pray you to the point,

Quick as you can.

Gob. Now when the time was full

She mould be brought to bed, I had a fon

Born,, which was you , This, the queen hearing of],

MovVdl me to let her hav.e you ; and fuch realbns

She mewed me, as fhe knew well would tie

My fecrecy : She fwore you fhould be king ;

And, to be ihbrt, I did deliver you
pQEQ her, and pretended you were dead,
And in mine own houfe kept a funeral,
And had an empty coffin put in earth."

That night this queen feign'd haftily to labour,,

And by a pair of women of her own,
Which fbe had qharm'd, f^e made the world believe.

She was deliver'd of you. You grew up,
As the king's fon, till you were fix years old ;

did the king die, and did leave to me
Protefliou
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Protection of the realm ; and, contrary
To his own expectation, left this queen
Truly with-child, indeed, of the fair princefs
Panthea. Then fhe could have torn her hair,

And did alone to me, yet durft not fpeak
In publick, for fhe knew fhe mould be found
A traitor ; and her tale would have been thought
Madnefs, or any thing rather than truth.

This was the only caufe why fhe did feek

To poifon you, and I to keep you fafe ;

And this the reafon why I fought to kindle

Some fparks of love in you to fair Panthea,
That fhe might get part of her right again.

Arb. And have you made an end now ! Is this all

If not, I will be flill till I be aged,
Till all my hairs be filver,

Gob. This is all.

Arbi And is it true, fay you too, madam ?

Ara. Yes, Heaven knows, it is moft true,

Arb. Panthea, then, is not my fifter.

Gob. No.
Arb. But can you prove this ?

Gob. If you'll give confenta

Elfe whp dares go about it; ?

Arb. Give confent ?

Why, I will have 'em all that know it rack'd

To get this from 'em. All that wait without^
Come in, whate'er you be, come iq, and be

Partakers of my joy \ Oh, you are welcome !

Enter Beffus, gentlemen-, Mardonius, and other attendants*

Mardonius, the beft news 1 Nay, draw no nearer ^

They all fhall hear it : I am found No King,
Mar. Is that fo good news ?

Arb. Yes, the happieft news
That e'er was heard.

Mar. Indeed, 'twere well for you
If you might be a little Idfs obey'd,

T
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Aril One call the queen.
Mar. Why, {he is there.

Arb. The queen,
Mardonius ? Panthea is the queen,
And I am plain Arbaces. Go, forne ope !

She is in Gobrias' houfe. Sincfc I law you,
There are a thoufand things deliver'd to me,
You little dream of. [Exit a gentlemen.

Mar. So' ,it Ihould feem. My lord,

What fury's this ?

Gob. Believe me, 'tis no fury ;

All that he fays is truth.

Mar.' 'Tis very ftrange.
Arb. Why do you. keep your hats off, gentlemen ?

Is it to me ? I fwear, it muft not be $

Nay, truft me, in good faith, it muft not be \

I cannot now command you'; 'but I pray you.
For the refpect you bare me when you took

Me for your king, each man elap on his hat

At my'defire.
Mar. We will. You are not found

So mean a man, hut that ypu may be cqver'4
As well as we ; may you not ?

Arb. Oh, qot here !

Ypu may, but not: I, for here is my father-

In prefence.
Mar, Where ?

*

Arb. Why, there. Oh^ the whole (lory
Would be a wildernefs, to lofe thyfelf
For ever. Oh, pardon me, dear father,
For all the idle arid unreverend words
That I have fpoke in idle moods to you !

I am Arbaces ; we all fellow-fubjccls ;

Nor is the queen Panthea now my fifter.

Bef. Why, if you remember, fellow- fubjeft Arba
ces, I told you once Hie was not your fifter : Ay, and
fhe look'd nothing like you.

^ I think you did, good captain Beffus.

Bef.
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Bef. Here will arife another queftion now amongft
the fword-rr}en, whether I be to call him to account

for beating me, now he is prov'd No King.

Enter Lygones.

Mar. Sir
}
here's Lygones, the agent for the Arme

nian ftate.

Arb. Where is he? I know your bufmefs, good

Bygones.
Lyg. We muft have our king again, and will.

Arb. I knew that was your bufinefs : You fhall

have

Your king' again ; and have him fo again,
As never king was had. Go, one of you,
And bid Bacurius bring Tigranes hither;

And bring the lady with him, that Panthea,
The queen Panthea, fent me word this morning
Was brave Tigranes' miftrefs. [Ex$. two gsnfiemen.

Lyg. 'Tis Spaconia.
Arb. Ay, ay, Spaconia.

Lyg. She is my daughter.
Arb. She is fo. I could now tell any thing

I never heard. Your king fhaii go fo home,
As never man went.

Mar. Shall he go on's head ?

Arb* He fhall have chariots eafier than airs

That I will have invented ; and ne'er think

He Ihall pay any ranfom ! And thyfelf,

That art the mefTenger, fhall ride before him
On a horfe cut out of an entire diamond,
That fhall be made to go with golden wheels,
I know not how yet.

Lyg. Why, I fhall be made
For ever ! They bely'd this king with us,

And faid he was unkind.

Arb. And then, thy daughter;
She fhall have fome ftrange thing ; we'll have the

kingdom
Sold utterly, and put into a toy>

Which
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Which (he fhall wear about her carelefly,

Somewhere or other. See, the virtuous queen !

Behold the humbleft fubjeft that you have,

I^jieel here before you.

Enter Pantbea and i gentleman*

Pan- Why kneel you to me,
That am your vaflfal ?

Arb. Grant me one requeft.
Pan. Alas ! what can I grant you ? what I can

I will.

Arb. That you will pleafe to marry me,
If I can prove it lawful.

Pan. Is that all ?

More willingly than I would draw this air,

Arb. I'll kifs this hand, in earneft.

a. Gent. Sir, Tigranes
Is coming; though he made it ftrange, at

nrft.^

To fee the princefs any more.

Enter Tigranes and Spaconia*

Arb. The queen,
Thou mean'ft. Oh, my Tigranes, pardon me I

Tread on my neck ; I freely offer it ;

And, if thou be'ft fo given, take revenge,
For I have injur'd thee.

ttgr. No ; I forgive,
And rejoice more that you have found repentance,
Than I my liberty.

Arb. May'ft thou be happy
In thy fair choice, for thou art temperate !

You owe no, ranfom to the ftate ! Know, that

I have a thotifand joys to tell you of,

Which yet I dare not utter, 'till I pay
My thanks to Heaven for 'em. Will you gQ
\Vith me, and help me ? pray you, do.

Tigr. I will.
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Art. Take then your fair pne with you : And you>

Pf goodnefs and of us, oh, give me leave

To take your arm in mine ! Come, every one
That takes delight in goodnefs, help to fing

jloud thanks for me, that I am prov'd J<fo King !

[Exeunt omnts.

THE following obfervations are made by Mr. Seward, refpefting
this play.

' Mr. Rhymer flings the moft virulent of aJl his inveftives againft
'
Othello and Arbaces, falfly deeming all the faults of thofe charac-

'
ters to be fo many charges agajnft the Poets $

whereas their intent
* was not to paint perfection but human nature, to blend the virtues
( and vices together, fo that both may fpring from the fame temper,
'
and, like bandfome and ill-favoured children % both ftill bear z.refem-

'
blance to their jSre. To do this well is one of the higheft efforts

* of poetry. Arbaces, like his great pattern Achilles, ha? virtues
* and vices in the extreme. His violence makes us expect fome
* dreadful effeft, and it therefore foon hurries him into an attempt
' to commit incefi. He is to raife terror and anger, not pity and
' love ; and Mr. Rhymer having the fame choler in his temper , ridi-
*

culoufly took fire, and furioufly attack'd his o*wnfhadvw?

The favage jealoufy of the Moor Is fo .finely delineated, that the

tragedy of Othello, notvvithftanding fome flight defects in the con-

ftru&ion of the fable, muft for ever excite the admiration of all true,

levers of dramatic poetry. The fpleen of Rhymer is almoft as in

effectually vented on this tragedy of our Authors : Yet Candor and

juftice oblige us to confefs, that the fudden tranfition of pafiious in

tke character of Arbaces fometimes borders on the ridiculous. The
pidure is, however, in the main, faithfully copied from nature, with

many touches of peculiar excellence, particularly the agitations of

Arbaces, during his conflict with a fuppofed inceftuous
pafiion. His

reverential fear of Mardonius, and his contempt of Beffus, while he
is feverally foliciting them, are finely imagined, and as finely exe

cuted. The Arbaces of our Authors is evidently the model on which
Lee formed his Alexander, as well as his Clytus on Mardonius. It

would, perhaps, require a nice hand to make this play thoroughly
relifhed by a modern audience ; yet it moft certainly abounds with

the higheit dramatic excellencies, and deferves an eminent rank in the

liit of theatrical productions.

THE
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SCORNFUL LADY.

f'he Commendatory Verfet ly Waller and Stanley fpeak of Fletcher at

the Author of this Comedy ; in the titles of the old copies nue Jind

the names of both our Authors, and it is fuppofed to have been their

joint production. We do not find that it "was ever altered; nar has

it been performed in the courfe of many years paft ; though, in''the

lifetime of Mrs. Qldfield, who afttd the Lady, it ufed to be frt~'

quently represented.

DRAMATIS



bR A MAT IS PERSONA
MEN.

felder Lovelefs, ajultor to tie Lady.

Young Lovelefs, a prodigal.

Savil, fteward to Elder Lovelefs.

Welford, ajuitor to the Lady.

Sir Roger, curate to the Lady.

A Captain; ^
A Traveller,
A .p >bungers-on to Young Lovely*,A Jt oet,

A Tobacco-man,
\

Morecraftj an ufuren

W O M E *L

Lady, ")
-

_ > two Jitters.
Martha, j

Younglove, or Abigail, a waiting gentlewomart*

A rich Widow.

Wenches^ fidlers> and attendants.

<

SCENE, L O N D O N<

TH E
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SCORNFUL LADY.

ACT I*

/w /^r Lovelefs, Toung Lovelefs, Savil, anct dpaggm

Eider Lovelefs. TPJ R OTH E R, is your laft hope

""^ paft, to mollifyMorecraft's heart

JL/ about your mortgage ?

Toung Lovekfs. Hopeleily pad. I have prefented
the ufurer with a richer draught than ever Cleopatra
fwallow'd ; he hath fuck'd in ten thoufand pounds
worth of my land more than he paid for, at a gulp,
without trumpets *.

EL Lo. I have as hard a tafk to perform in this

houfe.

To. Lo. Faith, mine was to make an ufurer honefr*
or to lofe my land.

El. Lo. And mine is to perfuade a paflionate

woman, or to leave the land.

1 At a gulp, without trumpets.'] The allufion is here either to tha

drinking of healths at our public halls and city entertainments j or elfe

to a paJTage in the Acharnenfcs of Ariilophanes, upon which the old

Scholiaft informs us, that it was a cuftom in Athens, at certain of

their feafb, to challenge one another to drink by found of trumpet.
Mr. ThtebaU.

To. La.
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To. Lo. Make the boat flay '.

EL Lo. I fear I fhall begin my urffortnnate journey
this night ; though the darknefs of the night, and the

roughnefs of the waters, might eafily diffuade an un

willing man.
S'ateil. Sir, your father's old friends hold it the

founder con rfe for your body and eftate^ to Hay at

home and marry, and propagate, and govern in your
country, than to travel and die without iffue.

EL Lo. Savil, you fhall gain the opinion of a better

fervanr, in feeking to execute, not alter, my will,

howfoever my intents flicceed.

To. Lo. Tender's miftrefs Younglove^ brother, the

grave rubber of your miftrefs's toes.

Enter Touriglo've, or Abigail.

EL Lo. Miftrefs You nglove

Abig. Mafler Lovelefs, truly we thought your
fails had. been hoift : My miftrefs is perfuaded you
are fea-fick ere this.

El. Lo. Loves fhe her ill-taken-up refolution fo

dearly ? Didfl thou move her from me ?

Abig. By this light that fhines, there's no removing
her, if fhe get a ftiff. opinion by the end. I attempted

r And mine is to perfuade, &c.j The majority of the old quartos
thus divide this Ipetch ;

or to leavt the land.

Yo. Lo. Make the boatftay ; Ifear I/hall> Sec.

which is certainly erroneous. The modern editions make no diviilon,

but give the whole to the Elder Lovelefs ; which feems equally im

proper. We apprehend the original reading to have been,

or to leave tht land.

Yo. Lo. Make the boat flay.
El. Lo. Ifear Ijball begin, &c.

i. e. After the Elder Lovelefs declare?, that, if he cannot perfuade*
the Lady to remit the duty (he had impofed on him in her pafiion,he

ney this night.'

her
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her to-day, when, they fay, a woman can deny
nothing.

El. Lo. What critical minute was that ?

Abig. When her ihiock was over her ears ; but fhe

was no more pliant than if it hung above her heels.

EL Lo. I prithee deliver my fervice, and fay, I

defire to fee the dear caufe of my baniihrnent ; and
then for France.

Abig. I'll do't. Hark hither, is that your brother ?

El. Lo. Yes ; have you loft your memory ?

Abig. As I live he's a pretty fellow. [Exit.
To. Lo. Oh, this is a fweet brach 3

.

El. Lo. Why, flie knows not you.
To. Lo. No, but flie offer'd me once to know her.

To this day fhe loves youth of eighteen. She heard a

tale how Cupid ftruck her in love with a great lord in

the Tilt-yard, but he never faw her ; yet me in kind-

nefs would needs wear a willow-garland at his wed

ding. She lov'd all the players in the laft queen's
time once over , flie was (truck when they acted lo

vers, and forfook fome when they play'd murderers.

She has nine fpur-royals
4
,
and the fervants fay fhe

hoards old gold ; and flie herfelf pronounces angerly,
that the farmer's eldeft fon (or her miftrefs's hufband's

clerk mail be) that marries her, mail make her a join
ture of fourfcore pounds a-year. She tells tales of the

ferving-men
El. Lo, Enough, I know her. Brother, I mail en

treat you only to falute my mi ftre is and take leave ;

we'll part at the flairs.

Enter Lady and waiting-woman.

Lady. Now, Sir, this firft part of your will is per-
form'd : What's the reft ?

3
O, tlii is a faucet brache I] A fort of hound, or any little

(linking, hoiifehold cur. Mr. Theobald.

Brack is ufed by Shukefpeare to fignify a bitch-hound.

* She has nine fpu'r-ryals.] This was a piece of gold coin, very
current in the reign of king James I. Mr. Theobald.

VOL. I. U EL Lo.
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El. Lo. Firft, let me beg your notice for this gen

tleman, my brother.

Lady. I lhall take it as a favour done to me. Tho*
the gentleman hath receiv'd but an untimely grace
from you, yet my charitable difpofmon would have

been ready to have done him freer courtefies as a

ilranger, than upon thofe cold commendations.

To. Lo. Lady, my falutations crave acquaintance
and leave at once.

Lady. Sir, I hope you are the mafter of your own
occafions. [Ex. To. Lo. and Savil.

El.Lo. 'Would I were fo. Miftrefs, for me to praife
over again that worth, which all the world, and you
yourfelf can fee

Lady. It's a cold room this, fervant.

El.Lo. Miftrefs

Lady. What think you if I have a chimney for't,

out here ?

EL Lo. Miftrefs, another in my place, that were

not ty'd to .believe all your actions juft, would ap

prehend himfelf wrong'd : But I, whole virtues are

conftancy and obedience

Lady. Younglove, make a good fire above, to warm
me after my fervant's exordiums.

El. Lo. I have heard and feen your affability to be

fuch, that the fervants you give wages to may fpeak.

Lady. 'Tis true, 'tis true ; but they fpeak to th'

purpofe.
EL Lo. Miftrefs, your will leads my fpeeches from-

the purpofe. But, as a man-

Lady. A fimile, fervant ! This room was built for

honeft meaners, that deliver themfelves haftily and

plainly, and are gone. Is this a time or place for

exordiums, and fimilies, and metaphors ? If you have

aught to fay, break into it : My anfwers ihall Very

reafonably meet you.
EL Lo. Miftrefs, I came to fee you.
Lady. That's happily difpatch'd ; the next.

EL Lo. To take leave of you.

Lady*
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Lady. To be gcme ?

El.Lo. Yes.

Ltf^/y. You need hot have defpair'd of that^ nor

have us'd ib many circumftances to win me to give

you leave to perform my command. Is there a third ?

El. Lo. Yes , I had a third, had you been apt to

near it ?

Lady. I ? never apter. Fad, good fervant, fait 1

EL Lo. 'Twas to entreat you to hear realbn.

Lady. Moft willingly ; have you brought one can

fpeak it ?

El. Lo. Laflly, it is to kiridle in that barren heart

love and forgivenefs:

Lady. You would ftay at home ?

EL Lo. Yes, lady.

Lady. Why, you may, and doubdefly will, when

you have debated that your commander is but your
rniftrefs, a woman; a weak one, wildly overborn with

paflions : But the rhing by her commanded is, to fee

Dover's dreadful Cliff, palling in a poor water-houfe -

t

the dangers of the mercilefs Channel 'twixt that and

Calais, five long hours' faij, with three poor weeks'

victuals *.

El. Lo. You wrong me.

Lady. Then, to land dumb, unable to enquire for

an Englifh hoft, to remove from city to city, by moft

chargeable poft-horfe, like one that rode in quell of

hil mother tongue.
El. Lo. YoQ wrong me much.

Lady. And all thefe (almofl invincible) labours

s Five long hours'
1

fail, tuiib three poor weeks' 'vifluals.] This

fpeech is all through fuicaftical. She is bantering her gallant on the

fuppofed danger of his voy.;ge J and the great care he is taking of

himfcU, in laying in three weeks' pi-ovilioni only to crofs from Dover
to Calais. Mr. Thecbald.

Where the apprthenfive Mr. Theobald acquired information of

Lovelefs having kicl in three weeks' provi/ion is unknown to uS. Had
he hat informed us this was the cafe, we fliould have fuppofed the

farcafm levelled at the generality of puny traveller, no: fingly at

Lovelefs.

U d perfcrrri'd
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perfbrm'd for your miftrefs, to be in danger to for-

fake her, and to put on new allegiance to fome French

lady, who is content to change language with your

laughter; and, after your whole year fpent in tennis

and broken fpeech, to (land to the hazard of being

laugh'd at, at your return, and have tales made on you
by the chambermaids.

EL Lo. You wrong me much.

Lady. Louder yet.
EL Lo. You know your leaft word is of force to

make me feek out dangers ; move me not with toys.
But in this banifhment, I muft take leave to fay, you

;

are unjnft : Was one kifs forc'd from you in public

by me fo unpardonable ? Why, all the hours of day
and night have feen us kifs.

Lady. 'Tis true, and fo you told the company that

heard me chide.

ELLo. Your own eyes were not dearer to you than I.

Lady. And fo you told 'em.

EL Lo. I did ; yet no fign of difgrace need to have

ftain'd your cheek : You youffelf knew your pure
and fimple heart to be moft unfpotted, and free from
the lead bafenefs.

Lady. I did : But if a maid's heart doth but once

think that fhe is fufpedte'd,- her own face will write

her guilty.-

EL Lo. But where lay this difgrace ? the world,
that knew us, knew our refolutions weH : And could
it be hop'd, that I fhould give away my freedom, and
venture a perpetual bondage with one I never kifs'd ?

or could I in ftricl: wifdom take too much love upon
me, from her that chofe me for her hufband ?

Lady. Believe me, if my wedding-fmock were on j-

Were the gloves bought and giv'n, the licence come j

Were the rofemary-branches dipp'd, and all

The hippocras
6 and cakes eat and drank of;

Hippocras.'] This was a wine fpiced and-ilrain'd thro' a flannel

bag, formerly jn piuch requell at weddings, wakes, &c.
' The

ftrainer,
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.Were thefe two arms encompafs'd with the hands
Of batchelors, to lead me to the church

-,

Were my feet in the door ; were c
I John' faid ;

If John fhould boaft a favour done by me,
I would not wed that year. And you, I hope,
When you have fpent this year commodioufly,
In atchieving languages, will at your return

Acknowledge me more coy ofparting with mine eyes,
Than fuch a friend. More talk I hold not now.
If you dare go

El. Lo. I dare, you know. Firft, let me kifs.

Lady, Farewell, fweet fervant. Your talk perform'd,
On a new ground, as a beginning fuitor,

I fhall be apt to hear you.
El. Lo. Farewell, cruel miflrefs ! [Exit Lady.

JLnter Young Lovelefs and Savil.

To. Lo. Brother, you'll hazard the lofmg your tide

to Gravcfend ; you have a long half-mile by lajid to

Greenwich.

EL Lo. I go. But, brother, what yet-unheard-of
courfe to live doth your imagination flatter you with ?

Yoqr ordinary means are devour'd.

To. Lo. Courfe ? why horfe-courfmg, I think. Con-
fume no time in this ; I have no efbate to be mended

by meditation: He that bufies himfelf about my for

tunes, may prop.erly be faid p bufy himfelf about

pothing.
El. Lo. Yet fome courfe you muft take, which, for

my fatisfa&ion, refolve and open. If you will fhape
none, I muft inform you, that that man but perfuades
himfelf he means to live, that imagines not the means.

To. Lo. Why, live upon others, as- others have liv'd

upon me.

El.Lc.l apprehend not that: You have fed others,

{trainer, we are told; was call'd Hippocrates's fleeve. I know, there

is a woollen bag, fo call'd, ufed by the apothecaries to firain fyrups

and decoctions for clarification. Mr, Theobald.

U 3 and
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and confequently difpos'd of 'em ; and the fame mea-

fure muft you expect from your maintainers ; which

will be too heavy an alteration for you to bear.

To. Lo. Why, I'll purfe ; if that raife me not, I'll

bett at bowling-alleys, or man whores 7
: I would fain

live by others. But I'll live whilft I am unhang'd,
and, after, the thought's taken.

El. LG. I fee you are ty'd to no particular employ
ment, then ?

To. Lo. Faith, I may chufe my courfe : They fay,

nature brings forth none but {he provides for them :

I'll try her liberality.

El. Lo. Well, to keep your feet out of bafe and

dangerous paths, I have refolv'd you fliall live as

matter of my houfe. Itfhall be your care, Savil, to

fee him fed and cloath'd, not according to his prefent

eftate, but to his birth and former fortunes.

To, Lo. If it be referr'd to him, if I be not found

in carnation Jerfey (lockings, blue devils' breeche$,
with the guards down, and my pocket i' th' fleeves,

I'll ne'er look you i' th' face agaia.
Sav. A comelier wear, I wis, it is than thofe

dangling flops.

/. Lo. To keep you ready to do him all fervice

7 Why, Til purfe ; if that raife me not, I'll bett at bonvling-

tilhys, or man whores] i e. I'll take a purfe upon the roaci, or tarn

bully and ftaliion to a bawdy-houfe. Mr. Theobald.

The Authors here allude to three of the moft defpicable modes of

acquiring
fubfiftence to which mankind can be reduced : To be a robber,

a gamb/fr, and an attendant of.Jlrumptts ; for fuch is the meaning of

man rwhcres
r ,

and not to be a itallion, as Mr. Theobald fupppfes.
This expreffion is ufed by Ofborn, in his Advice to his Son, in thp

following manner.
'

Carry no dogs to court, or any public place, to avoid contefts

with fuch as niay fpurn, or endeayour to take ^hcni up : The fame

may be {aid of boys not wife or flrong enough to decline or re

venge affronts,whole cornplainu do not feldom engage their m afters' ;

as I knew one of quality killed in the defence of his page : The
like danger attends fuch as are fo indifcrete, as to man ivkores in

the (Ireetr, in which every one pretends to have an inttreft for hfc

money, and therefore unwilling to fee them monopolized, especially
when thej' haye got a pot in their pate.

'

peaceably,
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peaceably, and him to command you reafonably, I

leave thefe further directions in writing; which, at

your beft leifure, together open and read.

Enter Abigail to them, with ajewel.

Abig. Sir, my miftrefs commends her love to you
in this token, and thefe words : It is a jewel, Ihe fays,

which, as a favour from her, fhe would requeft you
to wear till your year's travel be perform'd j which,
once expir'd, Ihe will haltily expect your happy
return

8
.

El. Lo. Return my fervice, with fuch thanks as fhe

may imagine the heart of a fuddenly-over-joy'd mart

would willingly utter : And you, I hope, I (hall with

flenderarguments perfuadetowear this diamond ; that

when my miftrefs lhall, through my long abfence,
and the approach of new fuitors, offer to forget me,
.you may call your eye down to your finger, and re

member and fpeak of me : She will hear thee better

than thofe allied by birth to her; as we fee many
men much fway'd by the grooms of their chambers;
not that they have a greater part of their love or

opinion of them, than on others, but for they know
their fecrets.

Abig. O' my credit, I fwear I think 'twas made for

me : Fear no other fuitors.

El. Lo. I lhall not need to teach you how to dif-

credit their beginning: You know how to take ex

ception at their fhirts at wafhing; or to make the

maids fwear they found plaifters in their beds.

Abig. I know, I know ; and dp you not fear the

fuitors.

El.Lo. Farewell ; be mindful, and be happy j the

night calls me. [Exewit omnes prater Abig.
8 She <7.fzY/'hait,)y cxpefi your happy return.] All the editions, from

iat of 1639, downwards, erroneoufly jead happily for bajiily ; not-

withftanding the great difference in the fer.fe The one word imply--

ing, fhe will be quite eafy and contented about your return ; the

other, fhe will be impatient for it ; in wnich way we are to under-

{jtand the paflage, as appears by fcveral of the Lady's own fpceches.

U
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Abig. The gods of the winds befriend you, Sir ! A

conftant and liberal lover thou art j more fuch God
fend us !

Enter Welford,

Wei. Let "em not fland flill, we have rid hard 9
.

Abig. A fuitor, I know, by his riding hard > I'll

not be feen.

ld. A pretty hall this : No fervant in't ? I would
look frefhly.

Abig. You have deliver'd your errand to me, then.

There's no danger in a handfome young fellow : I'll

ftew myfelf.

.Wei. Lady, may it pleafe you to beftow upon 3,

ftranger the ordinary grace of falutation r Are you
the lady of this houfe ?

Abig. Sir, I am worthily proud to be a fervant of

hers.

Wei. Lady, I fhould be as proud to be a fervant

of yours, did not my fo-late acquaintance make me
defpair.

Abig. Sir, it is not fo hard to atchieve, but nature

may bring it about.

Wei, For thefe comfortable words, I remain your
glad debtor. Is your lady at home ?

Abig. She is no ftraggler, Sir.

Wcl, May her occafions admic me to fpeak with,

her?

Abig. If you come in the way of a fuitor, no.

Wei. I know your affable virtue will be mov'd to

perfuade her, that a gentleman, benighted and ftray'd,
offers to be bound to her for a night's lodging.

Abig. I will commend this meffage to her ; but if

you aim at her body, you will be deluded.
I0 Other

women
9 Let 'em not ftandf.ill, nve have

/;</.] Mr. Seuarci prefcribes the
infertion of the word bafd

t \vhich, probably has been dropp'd at the

p:efs, ar.d ftems neceflary to the feufe.

Qtl-er women of the boufekolds, of as gosd carriage and govern'
went.] Mr. Sjmpfon reads, There are other women of the houfliold
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women of the houfholds', of good carriage and go
vernment; upon any of which if you can caft your
affection, they will perhaps be found as faithful, and
not fo coy. [Exit Abig.

. Wei. What a fkinfull of luft is this r I thought I

had come a-wooing, and I am the courted party.
This is right court-fafhion j men, women, and all

woo ; catch that catch may. If this foft-hearted

woman have infus'd any of her tendernefs into her

lady, there is hope Ihe will be pliant. But who's

.here ?

Enter Sir Roger.

Rog. God fave you, Sir ! My lady lets yon know,
ihe defires to be acquainted with your name, before

Ihe confer with you ?

Wei. Sir, my name calls me Welford.

Rog. Sir, you are a gentleman of a good name.
I'll try his wit.

Wei. I will uphold it as good .as any of my ancef-

tors had this two hundred years, Sir.

Rog. I knew a worfhipful and a religious gentle
man of your name in the bifhopric of Durham : Call

you him coufm ?

Wei. I am only allied to his virtues, Sir.

Rog. It is modeflly faid. I fhould carry the badge
of your Chriflianity with me too.

Wei. What's that ? a crofs ? There's a teller.

Rog. I mean, the name which your godfathers and

godmothers gave you at the font.

Wei. 'Tis Harry. But you cannot proceed orderly
now in your catechifm ; for you have told me who

gave me that name. Shall I beg your name ?

of as good carriage, &c. We have not ventured to deviate from the

old copies, thinking the fenfe not imperfedl. She means,
' Tho' you

*. cannot have my miftref&'s perfon, you may find other women of the
'
houfhold, upon any of which, c.' It may be urged, that, with,-

out Mr. Symplon's word?, tbe;-e are, the expreffion is quaint ; but

that is, perhaps, rather an argument for than againit its having been

Uled by our Poets.
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jlog, Roger.
Wei. What room fill you in this houfe ?

Rag. More rooms than one,

Wei. The more the merrier : But may my bold-

nefs know, why your lady hath fent you to decypher
my name ?

Rog. Her own words were thefe : To know whe
ther you were a formerly-deny'd fuitor, difguis'd in

this meffage ; for 1 can allure you, fhe delights not

in Tkalamo
"

; Hymen and fhe are at variance. I fhall

return with much hafte. [Exit Roger.
Wei. And much fpeed, Sir, I hope. Certainly, I

am arrived arnongft a nation of new-found fools, on a

land where no navigator has yet planted wit. If I

had forefeen it, I would have laded my breeches witji

bells, knives, copper, and glafTes, to trade with wo
men for their virginities; yet, I'fear, I fhould have

betray'd myfelf to needlefs charge, then. Here's
the walking night-cap again,

Enter Roger.

Reg. Sir, my lady's pleafure is to fee you ;

hath commanded me to acknowledge her forrow,

you muft take the pains to come up for fo bad enter

tainment.

Wei. I fhall obey your lady that fent it, ajid ac

knowledge you that brought it to be your art's mafter.

Reg. \ am but a batchelor of arts, Sir
-,
and I have

the mending of all under this roof, from my lady on

her down bed, to the maid in the peafe-ftraw.
'V/cl. A cobler, Sir ?

Rog. No, Sirj I inculcate divine fervice. within,

tbefe walls
11

.

Wei

Tl She delights not in Thalame :] Jt muil be, as 1 had long ago
otilerv'd, ano as "Vir. Sympfon likewife hinted to me, in Tbalamo":

She has no taite for wedlock, for the marriage bed. Mr. Theobald.

'* A:
a Sir, I inculcate divtni fervice tuiibin tbefe walls. ] Several

oi the cid qii^rcos have it, bomiliei ; ci;her word is equally to the
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Wei. But the inhabitants of this houfe do often

(employ you on errands, without any fcruple of
confcience.

Rog. Yes, I do take the air many mornings on

foot, three or four miles, for eggs : But why move
you that ?

Wei. To know whether it might become your
function, to bid my man to neglect his horfe a little,

to attend on me.

Rog. Moft properly, Sir.

Wei. I pray you do fo then ; and, whilft, I will

attend your lady. You direct all this houfe in the

true way ?

Rog. I do, Sir.

Wei. And this door, I hope, conducts to your lady?

Rog. Your underftanding is ingenious.

[Exeuntfeverally.

Enter Toung Ltovelefs and Savil, with a writing.

Sav. By your favour, Sir, you fhall pardon me.
To. Lo. I fhall beat your favour, Sir 13

! Crofs me
no more ! I fay, they fhall come in.

Sav. Sir, you forget, then, who I am ?

To. Lo. Sir, I do not ; thou art my brother's ftew-

ard, his caft-off mill -money, his kitchen arithmetic.

Sav. Sir, I hope, you will not make fo little of

me

purpofe,
but the latter being the ftiffer and more precife term, feems

moil fuitable to Sir Roger's formal character. So Abigail, at the

beginning of tfye fourth aft, fpeaking of him, fays ;

To this good homilifi TVe been everJlubborn ;

Sir Roger is a very good picture of a dull, pedantic country-chap
lain, of thofe tiaus, in a private family. Mr. Theobald.

The oldeit editions, however, reading fervlce, we have chofe to

infert that word.

'* 1foall bear your favour, Sir, croff me no more."] There 5s

neither fenfe nor humour, in Young Lovelcfs's reply, ,as it Hands in

ail the copies. My correction retrieves both : /'. e. If you continue

to crofs me, I (ball correct you *cr vour ilubbornnefs. Mr.

To. Lo.
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To. Lo. I make thee not ib little as thou art

-, for,

indeed, there goes no more to the making ofa fteward,

but a fair imprimis, and then a reafonable item infus'd

into him, and the thing is done.

Sav. Nay, then, you ftir my duty, and I muft tell

you
To. L0.What wouldft thou tell me ? howhops grow?

or hold fome rotten difcourfe of fheep, or when our

Lady-day falls ? Prithee, farewell, and entertain my
friends j be drunk, and burn thy table-books; and, my
dear fpark of velvet '*, thou and I

Sav. Good Sir, remember.

To. Lo. I do remember thee a foolifh fellow, one

that did put his truft in almanacks, and horfe-fairs,

and ro& by honey, and pot-butter. Shall they come
in yet ?

Sav. Nay, then I muft unfold your brother's plea-
fure ; Thefe be the leflbns, Sir, he left behind him.

To. Lo. Prithee, expound the firft.

Sav^ '
I leave to &ep my houfe three hundred

pounds a-year ; and my brother to difpoie of it
'

To. Lo. Mark that, my wicked fteward ; and I

difpofe of it !

Sav. { Whilft he bears himfelf like a gentleman,
and. my credit falls not in him.' Mark that, my
good young Sir, mark that.

To. Lo. Nay, if it be no more, I {hall fulfil it ;

while my legs will carry me I'll bear myfelf gentle

man-like, but when I am drunk, let them bear me
that can. Forward, dear fteward.

Sav. f
Next, it is my will, that he be furnifh'd (as

my brother) with attendance, apparel, and the obe

dience of my people
'

To. Lo. Steward, this is as plain as your old minir

kin-breeches, Your wifdom will relent now, will it

not ? Be mollified, or You underftand me, Sir.

Proceed.

14 My dear fpark of velvet.] Mr. Scvvard propofes changing o>/-

i'et IQ.vcltum.

Saw.
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Sav. c Yet that my fteward keep his place, and

power, and bound my brother's wildnels with his

care.'

To. Lo. I'll hear no more ! This is Apocrypha ;

bind it by itfelfj fteward.

Sav. This is your brother's will ; and, as I take it,

he makes no mention of fuch company as you would
draw unto you : Captains of gallyfoifts

15
; fuch as in a

clear day nave feen Calais, fellows that have no
more of God, than their oaths come to; they wear
fwords to reach fire at a play, and get there the oil'd

end of a pipe for their guerdon. Then the remnant
ofyour regiment are wealthy tobacco-merchants, that

fet up with one ounce, and break for three; together
xvith a forlorn hope of poets; and all thefe look like

Carthufians, things without linnen : Are thefe fit

company for my matter's brother ?

To. Lbi I will either convert thee (oh, thoii Pagan
fteward) or prefently confound thee and thy reckon

ings. Who's there ? Call in the gentlemen.
Sav. Good Sir !

To. Lo. Nay, you fhall know both who I am, and
where. I am.

Sav. Are you my matter's brother ?

To. Lo. Are you the fage matter fteward,, with a

face like an old Ephemeris
?
.

Enter his comrades. Captain, traveller, Poef^

Sav. Then God help all
l6

, I fay !

To. Lo. Ay, and 'tis well faid, my old peer of

France. Welcome, gentlemen, welcome, gentlemen;

15
Captains o/'gallyfoills.j See p. 1 8 1, of"this volume.

16 Sav. Then God help all, 1 fay /] Savil has been efteem'd by all

good judges of comedy, an excellent chara&er of a precife, dog
matical, Iclf-coneeited Steward : Always pretending to obtrude his

advice, and as dtfirous of controlling with his opioions. The inge
nious Mr. Addifon, I remember, told me, that he fketch'd out his

charncltTof Vcliuin, in the utmedy call'd che Drummer, purely from
tms model. Mr.

mne
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nriine own dear lads, you're richly welcome. Knew
this old Harry- groat.

Capt. Sir, I will take your love

Sav. Sirj you will take my purfe.

Caff. And ftudy to continue it.

Sav. I dp believe you.
*Trav. Your honourable friend and matter's bro

ther, hath given you to us for a worthy fellow3 and fo

we hug youj Sir.

Sav. H'has given himfelf into the hands of varletsy

to be carv'd out 1?
. Sir, are thefe the pieces ?

To. Lo, They arfe the morals of the age, the virtues^

men made of gold.
Sav. Of your gold, you meanj Sir.

To. Lo. This i a man of war> arid cries,
'

go on/
and wear's hi$ colours -

Sav. In's nofe.

To. Lo. In the fragrant field. This is a traveller^

Sir* knows men and manners, and has plow'd up the

fea fo far, 'till both the poles have knock'd ; has feeri.

the fun take coach, and can diftinguifh the colour of

his horfes, and their kinds j and had a Flanders-

mare leap'd there.

Sav. 'Tis much.
Tfav. I have feen more. Sir.

Sav. 'Tis even enough o' confcience. Sit down,'
and reft you ; you are at the end of the world already.
'Would you had as good a living, Sir, as this fellow

could lye you out of 5 he has a notable gift in't !

To. Lo. This miniiters the fmo'ke, and this the

mufes.

Sav. And you the cloaths, and meat, and money.
You have a goodly generation of 'em ; pray, let therrf

17 H'has given bimfelf into the bands of warlets, not to be carved

out.'] We cannot underftand this paffage as here printed ; but think

the wotd not an interpolation. Savil, we fuppofe, means, that Young
Loveleta has given himfelf into the hands of fellows who will confume

him, eat him up ; and accordingly afterwards fays,-
* You miniftef

the cloaths, and meat
;
and money.

'

multiply j
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multiply; your brother's houfe is big enough -,
and to

fay truth, h'as too much land ; hang it, dirt !

To.Lo, Why, now thou art a loving ftinkard. Fire

off thy annotations and thy rent-books ; thou hail a

weak brain, Savil, and with the next long bill thou

wilt run mad. Gentlemen, you are once more wel

come to three hundred pounds a-year ! We will be

freely merry j fhall we not ?

Caff. Merry as mirth and wine, my lovely Lovelefs.

Poet. A ferious look mall be a jury to excommuni
cate any man from our company.

I'rav. We will not talk wifely neither ?

To. Lo. What think you, gentlemen, by all this

revenue in drink ?

Capf. I am all for drink.

%'rav. I am dry 'till it be fo.

Poet. He that will not cry
' amen' to this, let him

live fober, Teem wile, and die o* th' cjuorum.
To. Lc. It fhall be fo

; we'll have it all in drink j

let meat and lodging go-, they are tranfttory, and Pnew
men merely mortal. Then we'll have wenches, every
one his wench, and every week a frelh one-, we'll keep
no powder'd fleih. All thefe we have by warrant, un
der the title of '

things neceffary :' Here, upon this

place I ground it ;

' the obedience of my people, and
all necefianes,' Your opinions, gentlemen ?

Capt. 'Tis plain and eyident, that he meant wenches.
Sav. Good Sir, let me expound it.

Caff. Here be as found men as yourfelf, Sir.

Poet. This do I hold to be the interpretation of it:

In this word <

neceffary' is concluded all that be helps
to man ; woman was made the firft, and therefore hero

the chiefeft.

To. Lo. Believe me 'tis a learned one ; and by thefe

words,
'
the obedience of my people,' you, iteward,

being one, are bound to fetch us wenches.

Capt. I Ie is, he is.

To. Lo. Steward, attend us for inftru&ions.

Sav. Bfjt will you keep no houfe, Sir ?

To. Lo.
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To. Lo. Nothing but drink, Sir j three hundred

pounds in drink.

Sav. Oh, miferable houfe ; and miferable I that

Jive to fee it ! Good Sir, keep fome meat.

To. Lo. Get us good whores , and, for your part,
I'll board you in an alehoufe ; you mall have cheefe

and onions.

Sav. What fhall become of me ? no chimney fmoak-

ing ? Well, prodigal, your brother will come home.

[Exit.
To. Lo. Come, lads, I'll warrant you for wenches.

Three hundred pounds in drink.

Omnes. Oh, brave Lovelefs ! [Exeunt*

ACT II.

Enter Lady, Welford, and Sir Roger.

Lady.O I R, now you fee your bad lodging, I muft

^ bid you good night.
WeL Lady, if there be any want, 'tis in want of

you.

Lady. A little ileep will eafe that compliment. Once

more, good night.
Wei. Once more, dear lady ; and then, all fweet

nights.

Lady. Dear Sir, be mort and fweet, then.

Wei. Shall the morrow prove better to me ? fhall

1 hope my fuit happier by this night's reft ?

Lady. Is your fuit fo fickly, that reft will help it ?

Pray ye let it reft then till 1 call for it. Sir, as a

ftranger. you have had all my welcome : But, had I

known your errand ere you came, your paflage had
been ftraiter. Sir, good night.

Wei. So fair, and cruel ! dear unkind, good night.

[Exit Lady.

Nay,
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Nay, Sir, you fhall flay with me $ I'll prefs your zeal

fo far.

Rog. Oh, Lord, Sir !

Wei. Do you love tobacco ?

Rog. Surely I love it, but it loves not me j yet3
<

with your reverence, I will be bold.

Wei. Pray, light it, Sir. How do you like it ?

Rog. I promife you it is notable ftinging geer in

deed. It is wet, Sir : Lord, how it brings down
rheum !

WeL Handle it again, Sir > you have a warm text

of it.

Rog. Thanks ever premis'd for it
l!

. I promife
you it is very powerful, and, by a trope, fpiritual -,

for, certainly, it moves in fundry places.
WeL Ay, it does fo, Sir j and me, efpecially, to

afk,.Sir, why you wear a night-cap ?

. Rog. AfTuredly, I will fpeak the truth unto you.
You fhall underftand, Sir, that my head is broken ;

and by whom ? even by that vifible beaft
'9

, the

butler. ,

.
WeL The. butler! Certainly, he had all his drink

about him when he did it. Strike one of your grave
caflbck ! The offence, Sir ?

"* Thanks ever promised for it. 1 promife you.'] But why thanks

fromifed? He certainly meant to render them for the favour. I dare

fay, a flight corruption has crept in, from the word promife imme

diately following. I make no doubt,' but the Authors wro'te pre-

toifed; i.e. his thanks given by \v.\y
of preface, or introduction.

And, as it is a term in logic too, it has the greater analogy to Sir

Roger's character. Mr. Theobald.
J9 And by whom ? even by that vifible leafl, the

butler."] An /'-

"jifible butler would certainly be a rare curiofity . Every man, quoad
homo, is equally vifible at fome times. I .-:in perfuaded, rijible was
the original

word ; /. e. that boifleroas, roify, laughing varlet. Or,

perhaps, Sir Roger may ufe the word in a more quaint acceptation ;

to fignify a man rifu dign'us, worthy to be laugh'd at.

Mr. Sympfon.
*

Vifible leafl, fays Mr. Sc\vard, fignifits, one that appears to every
one to be a beaft.' That this was our Authors' meaning will not

admit of a doubt; any more than that Mr. Sympfon's alteration is

arbitrary and injudicious.

VOL. I. X Rog.
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Reg. Reproving him at tra-trip, Sir, for fwearingv

lrou have the total, furely.

Wei. You reprov'd him when his. rage was fet a-tilty

and fo he craek'd your canons : I hope he has not

hurt your gentle reading. But fhall we fee thefe gen
tlewomen to-night ?

Rog. Have patience. Sir, ^unlil our fellow Nicholas
7

be deeeas'd, that is, afieep -,
for fo the word is taken :

* To deep, to die j to die, to fl'eep
zo

>' a very figure,

Sir.

Wei. Cannot you cad an-otheffor the gentlewomen ?'

Rog. Not till the man be in his bed, his grave ;

his grave, his bed : The very fame again, Sir. Our
comic poet gives the reafon fweetly ; Plenus rmaruift

<f/P'; he is full of loop-holes, arid will difcover to'

our patronefs.
Wei. Your comment, Sir, hath made toe underflanct

you.

Enter Martha, and Abigail to them, with a

Rog. Sir, be addrefs'd ; the graces do falute you
with a full bowl of plenty. Is our old enemy en-

tomb'd ?

Ablg. He's fafe.

Rog. And does he fnore out fupinely, with the

poet ?

* To (leep, to die ; to die, to fieep ;

'Not till tbe man be in bis bed, bis grave ; fas grave, his bed ;}'

Thefc two figures, as Sir Roger calls them, are a manjfefl flirt ?.t the

Hamlet of Shukefpeare, in tnat fins fciiloquy, which begins, To be,

or not ttf be, &
;

C. Mr. Theobald.

. Though we (hould fupp6f<? every pgrfon wKh reads this paff>ge
would confider it in the fame light as Mr. Theobald has done, yet
Mr. Seward thinks our Authors had no intention to flirt at Shakcfpeare,
bin meaiit this fpeech as a ridicule upon bad imitations of real Icait-

ttes ;

'
Sir Roger's whole charadler being, fays he, a burlefque upon

'

Jckolar/hip.
'

*' Plenus rimarum eft, be is full of loop-hole;.'] The comic
whom Sir Roger is here quoting, is Terence, in his Eunuch.

Farm. Plenui rimarmn futt, t:uc atqug illat btrfiuo.

Mr. rbcd

Mar.
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Mar. No, he out-fnores the poet.
Wei. Gentlewoman, this courtefy fhall bind a

nranger to you, ever your fervant.

Mar. Sir, my fitter's ftritftnefs makes not us for

get you are a flranger and a gentleman.

Abig. In footh, Sir* were I changed into my lady,
a gentleman, fo well endued with parts, fhould not be
loft.

Wei. I thank you, gentlewoman, and reft bound to

you. See, how this foul familiar chews the cud !

From thee and three-and-fifty, good Love deliver me!
Mar. Will you fit down, Sir, and take a fpoon ?

Wei. I take it kindly, lady.
Mar. It is our beft banquet^ Sir.

Rog. Shall we give thanks ?

Wei. I have to the gentlewoman already, Sir.

Mar. Good Sir Roger, keep that breath to cool

your part o' th' pofifet ; you may chance- have a fcald-

ing zeal elfe ; an you will needs be doing, pray tell

your twenty to yourfdf.
*Would you could like

this, Sir !

WfL I would your fifter would like me as well,

lady !

Mar. Sure } Sir, flie Would not eat you. But ba-

ftifh that imagination ; (he's only wedded to herfelf,

lies with herfelf, and loves herfelf; and for another

hufband than herfelf} he may knock at the gate, but
ne'er come in. Be wife, Sir ; fhe's a woman, and a

trouble, and has her many faults j the lead of which

is, fhe cannot love you.

Abig. God pardon her, fhe'll do worfe ! 'Would
I were worthy his leaft grief, miftrefs Martha.

Wei. Now I muft over-hear her.

Mar. Faithj 'would thou hadft them all with all

my heart ; I do not think they would make thee a

day older.

All*. Sir, will you put in deeper; 'tis the fwe^ter.

Mar. Well faid, old fayings.
Wei. She looks like one, indeed. Gentlewoman,

X i you
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you keep your word ; your fwcet felf has made the

bottom fweeter.

Abig. Sir, I begin a frolic : Dare you change, Sir?

Wd. Myfelf for you, fo pleafe you. That fmile

has turn'd my ftomach : This is right the old emblem
of the moyle cropping of thirties. Lord, what a

hunting head fhe carries ! fure fhe has been ridden

with a martingale. Now, Love, deliver me !

Rog. Do I dream, or do I wake ? furely, I know
not. Am I rubb'd off? Is this the way of all my
morning prayers ? Oh, Roger, thou art but grafs,

and woman as a flower ! Did I for this confume my
quarters

"
in meditation, vows, and woo'd her in he-

roical epiftles ? Did I expound the Owl 1J
, and under

took, with labour and expence, the recollection of

thofe thoufand pieces, confum'd in cellars, and to-

bacco-fhops, of that our honour'd Englifhman Nic.

Broughton
*4

? Have I done this, and am I done thus

to ? I will end with the wife man, and fay,
e He that

holds a woman, has an eel by the tail.'

Mar. Sir, 'tis fo late, and our entertainment (mean
ing our poflet) by this is grown fo cold, that 'twere an

unmannerly part longer to hold you from your reft.

Let what the houfe has be at your command, Sir.

" Did I for this confume my quarters.] If Sir Roger means his

body, as'Mr. Sympfon obferv'd to me, one Ihould conje&ure, that

farcafs was more fignificaut, if not more obvious to be underftood.

Mr. Theobald.

We have retained the old word, quarters, becaufe it may refer to

fime, as well as to Sir Roger's perfon.

1
* 3 Did I expound the Owl.] The Ow/ is evidently fome piece of

Nich. Broughton's, orfomefucb doughty tunters. Mr. Setuard.

** Of that our honour d Englifoman, Ni. Br.] The Poets, I do not

apprehend, had any intention of finking, or making a fecret, of this

author's name. He was fo well known at that time of day, that the

copy ills thought they might fafely give us his name abbreviated. He
\vas a voluminous writer, who, among other things, compiled an

elaborate. tract about Fifth-Monarchy-Men. Benjonfon, in his Ai-

chcmttl, has made Dol Common, in her ecftatick fit to Sir Epicure
Mammon, talk very largely out of the worka of thk Nich. Broughton.

Mi: TbnbaJd.

mi.
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Wei. Sweet reft be with you, lady. And to you

what you defire too.

Abig. It Ihould be fome fuch good thing like your-
felf then. [Ex. Mar. andAbig.

Wei. Heav'n keep me from that curfe, and all my
jflue ! Good-night, antiquity.

Rog. Solamen mtferis Jocios habuijje doloris : But I

/slone -

Wei. Learned Sir, will you bid my man come to

me ? and, requefting a greater meafure of your learn

ing, good-night, good mafter Roger.

Rog. Good Sir, peace be with you ! \Exit Roger!
Wei. Adieu, dear Domine / Half a dozen fuch in a

kingdom would make a man forfwear confefiion : For

who, that had but half his wits about him, would
commit the counfel of aferious fin to fuch a 15 crewel

night-cap ? Why, how now, fhall we have an antick ?

EnterJervant.

Whofe head do you carry upon your fhoulders, that

you joll it fo againft the poft; is it for your eafe?

or have you feen the cellar ? Where are my flippers,

Sir?

Ser. Here, Sir,

Wei. Where, Sir ? Have you got the pot-vertigo
16

?

Jlave you feen the horfes, Sir ?

Ser. Yes, Sir.

Wei. Have they any meat ?

Ser. Faith, Sir, they have a kind of wholefomc

rufhes -, hay I cannot call it.

Wei. And no provender .
?

* ? To fuch a cruel nifty-faff"] The poets, as Mr. Sympfon ob-

ferv'd with me, certainly wrote, creivel ; /. e. made of the ends ot

coarfe worjled. Mr. Theobald.

i6 PIa<ve you got the pot -verdugo ?] Verdugo is a word of Spanifil

extra&ion ; but, amonglt all the figiuhcations in which it is taken, it

has no one confonant to the idea and meaning here required. The

poets mud certainly have wrote vertigo, a dizzinefs, or fwimming in

the head, with drink. Mr-.
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Ser: Sir, fo I take it.

Wei. You are merry, Sir\ and why fo ?

Ser. Faith, Sir, .here are no oats to be got, unlefs

you'll
have 'em in porridge ; the people are fo mainly

given to fpoon-meat. Yonder's a caft of coach-mares

of the gentlewoman's, the ftrangeft cattle.

Wei. Why?
Ser. Why, they are tranfparent, Sir; you may fer

jJirough. them : And fuch a houfe !

. Wei. Come, Sir, the truth of your difcqvcry.

Ser. Sir, they are in tribes like Jews : The kitchen,

and the dairy make one tribe, and have their faction

and their fornication \yithin thernfelves ; the buttery
-

and the laundry are another, and there's no love loft j

the chambers are entire, and what's done there is

fomewhat higher than my knowledge. But this I am
fure, between^ thefe copulations, a ftranger is kept

virtuous, that is, falling. But, of all this, the drink.

Sir
;

'Wei. What of that, Sir ?

Ser. Faith, Sir, I will handle it as the time and

your patience will give me leave. This drink, or this

cooling julap, of which three fpoonfulls kill the ca

lenture, a pint breeds the cold p,iify
-

Wei. Sir, you belye the houfe.

Ser. I would I did, Sir. But, as I am a true man,
if it were but one degree colder, nothing >ut an afs's,

hoof would hold it*7
.

*7
V if it ivere tut one degree

Colder, nothing but au afsYhoof would bald
it."]

It is one; pe
culiar impropriety in our authors, (who, to be fure, ought every
vvliere to (hew their learning, fo it be done without pedantry ;) that

they too frequently put it in the mouths of characters, who cannot

vveil be fuppoisd to know any thing of the matter. The alluuod

here is to thofe extreme cold waters which flow'd down from the

mountain Nonacris in Arcadia, and which would penetrate thro' every
Vehicle but that of an horlc's hoof ; as

Juliin tells us in the xiith

J?ook of his Hillory. Plutarch and Lilian fay, it vyas an afc's hoof.

Arrian, Pliny, and Vitruvius, a mule's: And Qnintus Curtius, an

px
?
s. The variation in this ppint is of very little confequence. They

uere of fb very cold a Quality, as to be mortal to thofe who drank o'f

tiicrrj.

'

Mr.lbeoba/d.

Wei
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I am glad on't, Sir ; for, if it had prov'd

Stronger, you had been tongue-ty'd of thefe commen
dations. Light me the candle, Sir; I'll hear no more.

\Exeunt.

Enter Young Lovtlefs, and his comrades, with wenches,
and two fiddlers.

To. Lo. Come, my brave man of war, trace out thy
darling ;

And you, my learned council, fet and turn, boys j

Kifs till the cow come home ; kifs clofe, kifs clofe,
knaves.

My modern poet, thou flaalt kifs in couplets.

Enter Servant, with wine.

Strike up, you merry varlets, and leaveyour peeping,
This is no pay for fiddlers.

Capt. Oh, my dear boy, thy Hercules, thy captain,
Makes th.ee his Hylas, his delight, his folace.

Love thy brave man of war, and let thy bounty
Clap him in fhamois ;|

Let there be deducted out of our main potation
Five marks, in hatchments to adorn this thigh,

Cramp'd with this reft of peace
z8

, and I will fight

Thy battles.

T. Lo. Thou (halt have't, boy, and fly in feather ;

on a march, you michers
*9

.

* 8 Five marks in hatchments to adorn this thigh,

Cratnpt with this reft of peace.] The rejl of peace is a little

tautological, and I believe the original was,

Cramp?d with (he ruft of peace.

f. e. CrampM with wearing fuch a rufty (word as a long peace had

reduc'd him to. He wanted to have a new fword, or at ieait to have

his old one new battb"d: The hatch of the fword is the gilded wire

of the handle, or the^/7/
of it in general.

Mr. Seaward.

We have no doubt of rtfl being the proper word, becaufe tL'.

Captain complains of his thigh being cramp"d\ which it might be by
a want of exercife, but hardly by having a rulty, any more than a

bright, fword hanging near it.

29 ICou micucrs.] /'. e. Idlers, loiterers.

X 4
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Enter Savil.

Sav. Oh, my head, oh, my heart, what a noife and

change is here ! 'Would I had been cold i' th' mouth!

before this 4ay, and ne'er have liv'd to fee this difib-

lution. He that lives within a mile of this place, had
as good deep in the perpetual noife of an iron-rrjill.

There's a dead fea of drink i' th' cellar, in which

goodly veffds lie wreck'd ; and in the middle of this

deluge, appear the tops of flagons and black-jacks,
like churches drown'ci i' th' marfhes.

To. Lo. What, art thcu come, my fweet Sir Amias?
Welcome to Troy! Come, thou malt kifs my Helen,
And court her in a dance.

Sav. Good Sir, conficfer.

To. Lo. Shall we confider, gentlemen ? how fay you ?

Capt. Confider ! That were a fimple toy, i' faith.

Cbnfider ! Whofe moral's that ? The man that
crie^

*
ConiVder,' is our foe : Lee my fleel know him.

To.'Lo. Stay thy dead-doing hand
>,
he muft not

die yet :

Prithee be calm, my Hector.

Caff. Peafarit Have !

"

Th'ou groom compos'd of grudgings, live and thank
This gentleman -,

thou hadtt feen Jriuto elfe !

The^next 4
confider' kills thee.

Trav. Let him drink down his word again, in a

gallon of fack.

'P$et. 'Tis but a fnuff; ma^ke it tv/o gallons, and
let him do it kneeling in repentance.

Sav. Nay, rather kill me
-,

there's but a lay-man
loft. Good Captain, do your office.

'To. Z.o.Thou fhalt drink, fteward; drink and dance,

my fteward; Strike him a hornpipe, fqueakers !

Take thy ftiver, and pace her till fhe ilew J0
.

Sav.

'
Take thy ftriv^r, andpace her till fee Jtenv.~\ Here is both ob-

fcurity and nonfcnfe, from die caiual interpofuion of one unneceffiry
letter. Stive was the old and obfolets temi for the_y?rzw ; and cbn-

fequently,
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Sav. Sure, Sir, I cannot dance with your gentle

women ; they are too light for me. Pray break my
head, and let me go.

Capt. He mall dance, he fhall dance.

To. Lo. He (hall dance, and drink, and be drunk
and dance, and be drunk again, and fhall fee no meat
in a year.

Poet. And three quarters.
To. Lo. And three quarters be it.

Capt. Who knocks there ? let him in.

Enter Elder Lovekfs difgutfd.

Sav. Some to deliver me, I hope.
El. Lo. Gentlemen, God fave you all ! My bufmefs

is to one matter Lovelefs.

'Capt. This is the gentleman you mean; view him,
and take his inventory, he's a right one.

EL Lo. He promifes no lefs, Sir.

To. Lo. Sir, your bufmefs?

El. Lo. Sir, I mould let you know, yet I am loth,

yet I am iworn to't ! 'Would feme other tongue
would fpeak it for me !

To. Lo. Out with it, i' God's name.

El. Lo. All I defire, Sir, is the patience and
fuff'rance of a man ; and, good Sir, be not mov'd
more

To. Lo. Than a pottle of fack will do. Here is

my hand ; prithee, thy bufmefs ?

EL Lo. Good Sir, excufe me ; and whatfoever you
hear, think muft have been known unto you i and
be yourfelf, difcreet, and bear it nobly.

To. Lo. Prithee difpatch me.

EL Lo. Your brother's dead, Sir.

To. Lo. Thou doft not mean dead drunk ?

(equently, aJHver, as it fhould be reftored in the text, was a
girl,

a

Itrumpet, who ply'd there. Hence, perhaps, might come the word

Jliver too, to fjgnify that inconfiderable coin (the fifth part of an

Englifh Penny) the pay of thefe mean proftituceF, thefe meretricet

diobalares, as Plautus fiyies them. Mr. Theobald.

El. Lo.
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EL Lo. No, no ; dead and drown'd at fea, Sir.

To. Lo. Art fure he's dead ?

El. Lo. Too fure, Sir.

To. Lo. Ay, but art thou very certainly fure of it?

El. Lo. As fure, Sir, as 1 tell it.

To. Lo. But art thou fure he came not up again ?

El. Lo. He may come up, but ne'er to call you
brother.

To. Lo. But art fure he had water enough to drown

him ?

El. Lo. Sure, Sir,- he wanted none.

To. Lo. I would not have him want ; I lov'd him
better. Here, I forgive thee ; and, i

?

faith, be plain j

how do I bear it ?

EL Lo. Very wifely, Sir.

To. Lo. Fill him iome wine. Thou doft not fee

me mov'd ; thde tranfitory toys ne'er trouble me;
he's in a better place, my friend, I know't. Some
fellows would have cry'd now, and have curs'd thee,

and fall'n out with their meat, and kept a pother; but

all this helps not: He was too good for us, and let

God keep him ! There's the right ule on't, friend.

Off with thy drink; thou haft a fpiceof forrow makes
thee dry; Fill him another. Savil, your mafter's

dead ; and who am I now, Savil ? Nay, let's all bear

it well. Wipe, Savil, wipe ; tears are but thrpwn

away. We (hail have wenches now i mail we nor,
Savil ?

Sav. Yes, Sir.

To. Lo. And drink innumerable: ?

Sav. Yes, forfooth.

To. Lo. And you'll ftrain court'fy, and be drunk
a little ?

Sav. I would be glad, Sir, to do my weak endea

vour.

To. Lo. You may be brought in time to love a

wench too.

Sav. In time the fturdy oak, Sir

To. Lo. Some more wine for my friend there.

EL La.
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El. Lo. I mall be drunk anon for my good news ;

But I have a loving brother, that's my comfort.

To. Lo. Here's to yon,' Sir-, this is the worrt I wifii

you for your news : And if I had another elder bro

ther, and fay, it were his chance to feed haddocks, I

ihould be ftill the fame you fee me now, a poor con
tented gentleman. More wine for my friend there 5

he's dry again.
El. Lo. [ mall be, if I follow this beginning. Well,

my dear brother, if I 'fcape this drowning, 'tis your
turn next to fink; you fhali duck twice before I help

you. Sir, I cannot drink morej pray let me have

your pardon.
To. Lo. Oh, Lord, Sir, it is your modefty ! More

wine ; give him a bigger glafs. Jfiug him, my Cap-
fain ! Thou flialt be my chief mourner.

Capt. And this my pennon. Sir, a full caroufe to

you, and to my lord of land here.

El. Lo. I feel a buzzing in my brains
-, pray God

[hey bear this out, and I'll ne'er trouble them fo far

again. Here's to you, iSir.

To. Lo. To my dear fleward. Down o' your knees,

you inridelj you pagan ! be drunk, and penitent.
Sav. Forgive me, Sir, and I'll be any thing.
To. Lo. Then be a bawd j I'll have thee a brave

bawd.

EL Lo. Sir, I muft take my leave of you, my bu(i-

nefs is fo urgent.
To. Lo. Let's have a bridling caft, before you go.

fill's a new {loop.
El. Lo. I dare not, Sir, by no means.

To. Lo. Have you any mind to a wench ? I would

fain gratify you for the pains you took, Sir.

El. Lo. As little as to the other.

To. Lo. If you find any ftirring, do but fay fo.

El. Lo. Sir, you're too bounteous : When I feel

that itching, you ihail affbage it, Sir, before another.

This only, and farewell, Sir : Your brother, when

the iconn was molt extreme, told all about him, he

left
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left a vv;!

1

,
which lies cloie behind the chimney in the

mat 1 : Chamber. And ib, as well, Sir, as you have
N
!e. I take my leave.

Lo. Let us embrace him all ! If you grow dry
before you end your biiftneis, pray take a bait here;
I have a irefh hegfheed for you.

Sa-v. You fhali neither will, nor choofe, Sir. My
mafter is a wonderful fine gentleman ; has a fine ftate,

a very fine ftate, Sir: I am his fix-ward, Sir, and his

man.
EL Lo. Woul 1 you were your own, Sir, as I left

you. Well, I mull caft about, or all finks.

Sav. Farewell, gentleman, gentleman, gentleman !

EL Lo. What would you with me, Sir f

Sav. Farewell, gentleman !

EL Lo. Oh, deep, Sir, fleep. [Ex. El. Lo.

To. Lo. Well, boys, you lee what's fall'n j let's in

and drink, and give thanks for it.

Capt. Let's give thanks for it,>

Tc. Lo. Drunk, as I live.

Sav. Drunk, as I live, boys.
To. Le. Why, now thou art able to difcharge thine

office, and ca(t up a reckoning of fome weight. \
will be knighted, for my ftate will bear it

-,
'tis fix-

teen hundred, boys ! Off whh your hulks ; I'll {kin

you all in fattin.

Caff. Oh, fweet Lovelefs !

Sav. All in fattin ! Oh, fweet Lovelefs !

To.Lo. March in, niy noble compeers f And this,

my countefs, fliall be led by two: And fo proceed we
to the will. \Exeunt t

Enter Morecraft and Widow.

Mar. And, Widow, as I fay, be your pwn friend:

Your hulband left you wealthy, ay, and wile; con

tinue lo, fweet duck, continue fo. Take heed of

young fmooth varlets, younger brothers
-, they are

worms that will eat through your bags-, they are very

Jight'nin-g, that with a ftalh or two will melt your.

money^
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money, and never finge your purfe-ftrings ; they are

colts, wench, colts, heady and dangerous, 'till we
take 'em up, and make 'em fit for bonds. Look

upon me , I have had, and have yet, matter of mo

ment, girl, matter of moment : You may meec with

a worfe back ; I'll not commend it.

Wid. Nor I neither, Sir.

Mor. Yet thus far, by your favour, Widow, 'tis

tough.
Wid. And therefore not for my diet ; for I love a

tender one.

Mor. Sweet Widow, leave your frumps, and be

edified : You know my date; I fell no perfpec~r.ives,

fcarfs, gloves, nor hangers, nor put my trntt In fhoe-

ties; and where your hufband in an age was rifing by-

burnt figs, dredg'd with -meal and powdered, fugar,

faunders and jgrains,
wormfeed and rotten raifins,

and fuch vile tobacco that made the footmen mangy;
I, in a year, have put up hundreds ; inclos'd, my
Widow, thofe pleafant meadows, by a forfeit mort

gage; for which the poor knight takes a lone chamber,
owes for his ale, and dare not beat his hoflefs. Nay,
more

Wid. Good Sir, no more. Whate'er my huiband

was, 1 know what I am ; and, if you marry me, you
mult bear it bravely off, Sir.

Mor. Not with the head, fweet Widow,
Wid. No, fweet Sir, but with your (boulders. I

muit.have you dubb'd ; for under that I will not

ftoop a feather. My hulband was a fellow lov'd to

toil, fed ill, made gain his exerciie, and fo grew
coftive, which, for that I was his wife, I gave way to,

and fpun mine own fmocks coarfe, and, Sir, ib little

But let that pafs : Time, that wears all things

out, wore out this hufband ; who, in penitence of

fuch fruitlefs five years marriage, left me great with

his wealth; which, if you'll be a worthy goflip to,

be knighted, Sir.

E'jffT
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Enter Savil.

Mor. Now, Sir, from whom come you ? whoft

man are you, Sir ?

Sav. Sir, I come from young mafter Lovelefs.

Mor. Be filent, Sir; I have no money, not a penny
for you : He's funk ; your matter's funk , a perifli'd

manj Sir.

Sail. Indeed; his brother's funk, Sir j God be with

him ! A perifh'd martj indeed, and drown'd at fea.

Mor. How faidft thotij good my friend ? his bro

ther drown'd ?

Sav. Untimely, Sir, at fea.

Mor. And thy young mafter left foje heir ?

Sav. Yes, Sir.

Mor. And he wants money ?

, Sav. Yes ; and fent me td you> for he is now to be

knighted.
Mor. Widow, be wife ; there's more land comingy

Widow; be very wife, and give thanks for me/Widow,
Wid. Be you very wife, and be knighted, and then

give thanks for me, Sir.

Sav. What fays your worfhip to this money ?

Mor. I fay, he may have money, if he pleafe.
Sav. A.thoufand, Sir?

Mor. A thoufand, Sir, provided, any wife, Sir, hi^

land lie for the payment ; otherwife

Enter Young Lovelefs and comrades, to them*

Sav. He's here himfeif, Sir, and can better tell you*<

Mor. My notable dear friend, and worthy/naftef
Lovelefs, and now right worfhipful, all joy and
welcome !

To. Lo. Thanks to my dear inclofer, mafter More-
craft. Prithee, old angel-gold, falute my family ; I'll

do as much for yours. This> and your own defires,
fair gentlewoman.

Wid. And yours, Sir, if you mean well. 'Tis a

handfome gentleman.
To. Lo.
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JT0. Lo. Sirrah, my brother's dead.

Mcr. Dead ?

To. Lo. Dead , and by this time fous'd for Ember-
week.

Mor. Dead ?

To. La. Drown'd, dfown'd at fea, man. By the

next frefh conger that comes we fhall hear more.
Mor. Now, by the faith of my bod?, it moves me

much.
To. Lo. What, wilt thou be an afs, and weep for

the dead ? Why, I thought nothing but a general in

undation would have mov'd thee. Prithee^ be quiet j

he hath left his land behind him.

Mor. Oh, has he fo ?

To. Lo. Yes, faith,. 1 thank him for't : I've all,

boy. Haft any ready money ?

Mor. Wild you fell, Sir ?

To. Lo. No, not outright, good Gripe. Marry, a

mortgage, or fuch a flight fecurity.

Mor. I have no money, Sir, for mortgage : If you'll

fell, and all or none, I'll work a new mine for you,
tiav. Good Sir, look before ycu ; he'll work you

but of all eife. If you fell all your land, you have

fold you? country; and then you mud to fea, to leek

your brother, and there lie pickled ia a powdering-
tub, and break your teeth with bifcuits and- hard

beefy that muft have watering, Sir : And where'3

your three hundred pounds a-year in drink then ?

If you'll turn up the Straits, you may; for you have

no calling for drink there, but with a cannon, nor

no fcoring bat on your (hip's fides ; and then, if yon
.'fcape with life, and take a faggot-boat and a bottle

of ufquebaugh, come home, poor man, like a type
of Thames-ftreet, {linking of pitch and poor-John*
I cannot tell, Sir; I would be loth to fee it.

Capf. Steward, you are an afs, a meazel'd mungrd ;

and, were it not againft the peace of my fovereign
friend here, I would break your forecafting coxcomb,

dog, I would, even with thy ilaff of office there, thy

pen
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pen and inkhorn. Noble boy, the god of gold here

has fed thee well J1
-,

take money for thy dirt. Hark,
and believe ; thou art cold of conftitution, thy feat

unhealthful ; fell and be wife : We are three that wijl

adorn thee, and live according to thine own heart,

child; mirth lhall be only ours, and only ours fhall

be the black-ey'd beauties of the time. Money makes
men eternal.

Poet. Do what you will, it is the nobleft courfe :

Then you may live without the charge of people ;

ojnly we four will make a family ; ay, and an age
that will beget new, annals, in which I'll write thy
life, my fon of pleafure, equal with Nero and Ca

ligula. ,

To. Lo. What .men were they; Captain ?
. .

Gap/.Tworbaringboys ofRome, that made all fplit;

To. Li). Come, Sir, what dare you give ?

Sav. You will not fell, Sir ?

To. Lo. Who told you fo^ Sir?

Sav. Good Sir, have a care:

To. Lo. Peace, or I'll tack your tongue up to you!"
roof. What money ? fpeak.
Mor. Six thoufand pounds, Sir.

Copt. Take it ; h'as overbidden, by the fun ; bind

him to his bargain quickly.
To. Lo. Come, ftrike me luck with earned, and

draw the writings.
Mor. There's a god's penny for thee.

Savt Sir, for my old mailer's fake, let my farm be

excepted : If I become his tenant, I am undone, my
children beggars, and my wife God knows what.

Confider me, dear Sir.

31 The god of gold here has fed tbce v.-ett.J Mr. Seward imagines,'
' that the iaft fyllable of the true word only remained in the copy,
'
fed, which the editors altered tofed? and therefore propofes read

ing adtuifed. Though we think his fuggeftion ingenious, the varia

tion from the old authorities is too great, for us to admit advifed into

the text. It is very probable this Captain means,
' Morecraft ha?

hitherto/J-^, fupplied, you well with money ; arid do not break' off
' with him now.'
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Mor. I'll have all or none.

To. Lo. All in, all in. Diipatch the writings.

[Exit with Com',

,
Wid. Go, thou art a pretty forehanded fellow 1

'Would, thou \Vert wifer.

Sav. Now do I fenfibly begin to feel

Myfelf a rafcal ! 'Would I could teach a fchooli
Or beg, or lye well : I am utterly undone.

Now he, that taught thee to deceive and cozen,
Take thee to his mercy ! So be it. \_Exiti

Mor. Come, Widow, come, never ftand upon a

knighthood; it is a mere paper honour, and not

proof enough for a ferjeant. Come^ come^ I'll make
thee

Wid. To anfwer in fhort, 'tis this, Sir. No knight^
no Widow : If you make me any thing, it rriuft be a

lady; and fo I take my leave.

Mor, Farewell, fweet Widow, and think of it.

Wid. Sir, I do more than think of it ; it makes me
dream, Sir. [Exit Wid.

Mor. She's rich and fober, if this itch were from
her : And fay, I be at the charge to pay the footmen*
and the trumpets, ay, and the horfemen too, and be

a knight, and fhe refufe me then :

Then am I hoift into the fubfidy,

And fo by confequence fhould prove a coxcomb :

I'll have a care of that. Six thoufand pound,
And then the land is mine : There's fome refrefhinsj

yet, [Exit*

VOL. I. t A C t
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A C t lit

Enter Abigail, and drops her glove.

Abig. TF he' but follow me, as all my hopes

JL Tell me he's man enough, up goes my ref!y

And, I know, I iball dratf him.

"Enter Welford.

Wei. This is the
ftrahgeft pampered piece of fieftl

towards fifty, that ever frailty cop'd withal. What
a trim I'envoy here Ihe has put upon me

3Z
: Thefe wo

men are a proud kind of cattle, and love this whore-

fon doing ftf directly, that they will not flick to make
their very (kins bawds tcytheir flefh. Here's dogfldn
and florax fufficient to kill a hawk : What to do with

it, befide nailing is up
33

amongfl Irifli heads of

icer, to fliew the mightiftefs of her palm, I know not.

There (he is : I mu-ft enter into diarlogue.

Lady, you have loft your glove.

Abig. Not", Sir, if you have found it.

Wei. It was my meaning? lady, to reftore it.

Abfg. 'Twill be uncivil ki me ta take back
A favour fortune hath fo well bellow *d, Sir.

Pray, wear it for me.
Wit. I had rather wear a bell. But, hark yooy

miftrefs,

What hidden virtue Is there in this glove,
That you would have me wear k ? Is it good

?1 What a trim Penvoy herejbt Output upon me } L''envoy %nies
an ambaffador, emif&ry, go-between. It is, a ttrm Jlil! in nfe co fig-

pify a miniver* Welford ipeaks with rcfoeuce CO' Abigail's glove,
- which (he drops when fhe enters.

3 '

Amsngfl Irifti beadi of leer, to fienv tie migkfinejs of her pnlm }
fftr is the Irifh pronunciation of deer > tht-- palm, or palmer, iscall'd

tiie crown of a
{lag's head,
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Againft fore eyes, or will it charm the tooth-ach ?

Or thefe red tops, being fteep'd in white wine foluble,
"Will't kill the itch ? or has it fo conceal'd

A providence to keep my hand from bonds ?

If it have none of thefe, and prove no more
But a bate glove of half-a-crown a pair,
*Twill be but half a courtefy -,

I wear two always.
Faith, let's draw cuts j one will do me no plcafure.

Abig. The tendernefs of 's years keeps him as yes
In ignorance : He's a well-moulded fellow,
And I wonder his blood fhould ftir no higher ;

But 'tis his want of company : I muft
Grow nearer to him*

<

Enter Elder Lovelefs dijguis'd*

EL Lo. God fave you both !

Abig. And pardon you, Sir ! This is fomewhat rude:

How came you hither ?

EL Lo. Why, through the doors ; they are open.
Wei. What are you ? and what bufmefs have you

here ?

EL Lo. More> I believe, than you have.

Abig. Who would this fellow fpeak with? Art thou
fober ?

EL Lo. Yes j I come not here to fleep.

Wei. Prithee, what art thou ?

El. Lo. As much, gay man, as thou art; I am a

gentleman.
Wei. Art thou no more ?

El. Lo. Yes, more than thou dar'ft be j a foldier.

Abig. Thou doft not come to quarrel ?

EL Lo. No, not with women. 1 come here to fpfak

With a gent.ewoman.

Abig. Why, I am one.

EL Lo. But not with one fo gentle.
Wei. This is a tine fellow.

El. Lo. Sir, I'm not fine yet. I am but new come
over )

Direct me with your ticket to ytfur tailor,

Y2 And
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And then I fhall be fine, Sir. Lady, if there be

A better of your fex within this houfe,

Say I would fee her.

Abig. Why, am not I good enough for you, Sir?

El. Lo. Your way you'll be too good. Pray, end

my bufinefs.

This is another fuitor : Oh, frail woman !

Wei. This fellow, with his bluntnefs, hopes to do
More than the long fuits of a thoufand could u :

Tho' he be four, he's quick ; I muft not truft him.

Sir, this lady is not to fpeak with you ; (he is more
ferious. You fmell as if-you were new calk'd j go,
and be handfome, and then you may fit with the

fervingmen.
EL Lo. What are you, Sir ?

Wei. Troth, guefs by my outfide.

El. Lo. Then, I take you, Sir, for fome new filken

thing, wean'd from the country, that fhall (when you
come to keep good company) be beaten into better

manners. Pray, good proud gentlewoman, help me to

your miftrefs.

Wei. How many lives haft thou, that thou talk'ft

thus rudely
3S

?

El. Lo. But one, one j I am neither cat nor woman.
Wei. And will that one life, Sir, maintain you ever

in fuch bold faucinefs ?

J* This fellow, with his bluntnefs, &c.] So Shakefpeare, in his

King Lear, Aft II.

This is famefellow,
Who having been praisedfor bluntnefs, doth ajfeft
dfancy roughnefs ; and conftrains the garb,

Quite from his nature. He can't fatter, he!
j4n boneft mind and plain, he muft fpeak truth ;

dn they tuill take it, fo;if not, his plain.

Tkefe kind of knaves 1 knoiv, which in this plainnefs
Harbour more craft, and more corrupter endst
Than tiuenty Jllly ducking obfervanti,
That Jlretcb their duties nicely.

35
Abig. Hoiv many lives, &c.] All the copies place this fpeech

to Abigail. We have ventured to transfer it to Welford ; which his

next fpeech, we think, full/ warrants us to do.

El. Lo.
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El. Lo. Yes, 'mongft a nation of fuch men as you
are,

And be no worfe for wearing. Shall I fpeak
With this lady ?

Alig. No, by my troth, fliall you not,

EL Lo. I muft ftay here then.

Wei. That you fhall not, neither.

EL Lo. Good fine thing, tell me why ?

WeL Good angry thing, I'll tell you :

This is no place for fuch companions ;

Such loufy gentlemen fhall find their bufinels

Better i'th' fuburbs ; there your ftrong pitch-perfume,

Mingled with lees of ale, fhall reek in fafhion :

This is no Thames-Street, Sir.

Abig. This gentleman informs you truly.'
Prithee be fatisfied, and feek the fuburbs,
Good captain, or whatever title elfe ?

The warlike eel-boats have beftow'd upon thee.

Go and reform thyfelf ; prithee be fweeter ;

And know, my lady fpeaks with no fuch fwabbers.

EL Lo. You cannot talk me out with your tradition

Of wit you pick from plays ; go to, I have found ye.
And for you, tender Sir, whofe gentle blood

Runs in your nofe, and makes you fnuff at all

But three-piFd people
3<s

, I do let you know,
He that begot your worfhip's fattin fuit,

Can make no men, Sir. I will fee this lady,

And, with the reverence of your filkenlhip,
In thefe old ornaments.

WeL You will not, fure ?

EL Lo. Sure, Sir, I fhall.

Abig. You would be beaten out ?

EL Lo. Indeed I would not ; or if I would be

beaten,

Pray, who fhall beat me ? This good gentleman
Looks as he were o'th' peace.

56 But three-piPd people.'} i. e. Wearers of velvet ; the pile is. tlje

(oft ffog or piuff of it. Mr. Theobald.
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Wei. Sir, you (hall fee that. Will you get you out ?

l. Lo. Yes ; that that (hall correct your boy's

tongue.
Dare you fight ? I will (lay here ftill, [They dram.

Abig. Oh, their things are out ! Help, help, foe

God's fake !

Madam ! Jefus ! they foin at one another.

Madam ! Why, who is within there ?

Enter Lady.

"Lacy. Who breeds this rudenefs ?

ftfeL This uncivil fellow.

jHe fays he comes from fea ; where, I believe,

H'3 purg'd away his manners. *

L^.,Why,' what of him ?

Wei. \Yhy, he will rudely, without once f God
blefs you/

Prefs to your .privacies, and no denial

Muft (land betwixt your perfon and his bufmefs.

1 let o his ill language.
;

Lady. Sir, have you;
Bufmefs with me ?

El. Lo. Madam, fome, I have;
But not fo ferious to paw

:n niy life for't.

Jf you l;eep this quarter, and maintain about you,
Such knights o'tV fun as this is, to defy
Men of employment to you, you may live ;

|3yt in what fame i

1

Lady. Bray ftay, Sir, who has wrong'd you ?

EL Lp Wrong me he cannot, though uncivilly
He flung his wild words at me : But to, you,
1 think, he did no honour, to deny
The hajle I come withal a pafiage to you,

Though I feem coarfe.

Lady. Excufe me, gentlq Sirs 'twas from my
knowledge,

And (hail have no protection. And to yon, Sir,

You, have fhew'd more heat than wit, and from your-

Have
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f'Tave borrow'd pow'r I never gave you here,

To do thefe vile unmanly things. My houfe

Is no blind ftreet to fwagger in ; and my favours

Not doting yet on your unknown deferts

So far, that I fhould make you mailer of my bufmefe.

My credit yet ftands fairer with the people
Than to be tried with iwords j and they that come
To do me fervice, mud not think to wi.n m.e

With hazard of a murder. If your lovs

JConfifl in fury, carry it to the camp j

And there
;
in honour of foine common miftrefs,

Shorten your youth. I pray be better temper'd;
And give me leave awhile, Sir.

Wei. You muft have it. [Exit V/elford.

La-dy. Now, Sir, your bufinefs ?

EI.J-.0. J
7
irft, I thank you for fchooling this young

fellow,

Whom his own follies, which he's prone enough
Daily to fall into, if you but frown,
Shall level jiicn 5. way to his repentance.

Next, I fhoukl rail at ycn-i j but you are a woman,
.And anger's loft upon you.

Lady. Why at me, Sir?

I never did you -wrong
-

9 for, to my knowledge,
This is the iirft fight of you.
EL Lo. You have done that,

I mult confefs, I have the leaft cu.rfe in,

Becaufe the leaft acquaintance : But there be

(If there be honour in the minds of men)
Thoufands, when they fhall know what I deliver,

(As all good men muft fhare in't) will to fhame

JMaft your black memory.
Lady. How is this, good Sir ?

/. Lo. 'Tis that, that
?

if you have a foul, will

choke it :

You've kilPd a gentleman.
Lady :

I kill'd a gentleman !

El. Lo. You, and your cruelty, have kill'd him,
woman !

Y 4 And
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And fuch a man (let me be angry in't)

Whofe lead worth weigh'd above all womens' virtues

That are ; I fpare you all to come too : Guefs him now.

Lady. I am fo innocent, I cannot, Sir.

El. Lo. Repent, you mean. You are a perfect wq-
man,

And, as the firft was, made foreman's undoing.

Lady. Sir, you have mifs'd your way , I am not Hie.

El. Lo. Would he had mifs'd his way too, thougK
he had wander'd

Farther than women are ill fppken of,

So he had mifs'd this mifery. Tou, lady

Lady. How do you do, Sir ?

EL Lo. Well enough, I hope,
While I can keep'mylelf out frpm temptations.

Lady. Pray, leap into this matter ; whither wt>u!4

EL Lo. You had a fervant, that your peeyifhnefs

Enjoin'd to travel.

Lady. Such a one I have

Still, and mould be grieved it were otherwife.

El. Lo. Then have your afking, and be griev'c} t

he's dead !

How, you will ahfwer for his worth I know not ;

But this I am fure, either he, or you, or both,
Were (lark mad

, elfe he might have liv'd

To've given a ftronger teftimony to th' world,
Of what he might have been. He was a mar}
I knew but in his evening ; ten funs after,

Fqr'c'd by a tyrant ftorm, our beaten bark

Bulg'd under us; in which fad parting blow
He call'd upon his faint, but not for fife,

On you, unhappy woman
; and, whilft all

Bought V> pr.eferve their fouls, he defp'raiely;
Embrac'd a wave, crying to all that faw it,
*
Jf any live, go to my Fate that forc'd me
To this untimely end, and make her happy.'

His name was Lqvelefs i and [ 'fcap'd the iiorm,
And now you have my bufmefs.

Lady*
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"Lady. 'Tis too much.
?Would I had been that dorm ; he had not perifh'd*
If you'lj rail now, I will forgive you, Sir:

Or if you'll call in more, if any more
Come from his ruin, I fhall juftly fuffer

What they can fay : I do confefs myfelf
A guilty caufe in this. I would fay more,
But grief is grown too great to be delivered *7

.

El. Lo. I like this well : Thefe women are ftrange

things. \Afidt.

?Tis fomewhat of the jatefl now to weep ;

You fhould have wept when he was going from you,
Ar,d chain ?d him with thofe tears at home.

Lady. 'Would you had told me then lb; thefe two

Had been his fea.

EL Lo. Truft me, you move me much :

But, fay he liv'd , thefe were forgotten things agaiiu

Lady. Ay, fay you fo ?

Sure, 'I mould know that voice : This is knavery.
I'll fit you for it. Were he living, Sir,

I would perfuade you to be charitable
?

Ay, and confefs we are not all fo ill

As your opinion holds us. Oh, my friend,

What penance lhall I pull upon my fault,

fjpon my moll unworthy felf for this ?

EL Lo. Leave to love others ; 'twas fomejealoufy
That turn'd him defperate.

Lady. I'll be with you llraight ;

Are you wrung there ?

El. Lo. This works amain upon her.

Lady. \ do confefs there is a gentleman,
Has borne me long good will.

El. Lo. I do not like that. \_Aflde*

Lady. And vow'd a thoufand fervices to me ;

To me, regardlefs of him :

3 7 l^ivonid fay more,

But grief is grown too great to be delivered.]

Cura lews loquuntur, ingfntes ftupent. Mr, Tbeo&alfl.

But



But fmce Fate, that no power can withftand,
Has taken from me my firft, and heft love,

And to weep away my youth is a mere
folly,

I will (hew you what I determine, Sir
j

You mall know all.

Call Mr Watford, there: That gentleman
I mean to make the model of my fortunes,

And, in his chafte embraces, keep alive

The memory of my loft lovely Lovdefs.

He is fomewjiat like him too.

El, Lo. Then you can love ?

. L$tly. Yes, certainly, Sir :

Though it pleafe you to think me hard and crucl
?

I hope I {hall perfuade you otherwife.

EL Lo. I have made myfelf a fine fool.

Enter Welford,

* Wei. Would you have fpoken with me, madam ?

Lady. Yes, Mr. Welford , and I ajfk your pardon ?

fgre this gentleman, for being froward :

This kifs, and henceforth more affeclion,

El. Lo. So; it is better I were drown'd indeed.

Wei. This is a fudden pafljon \ God hold it !

This fellow, out of his fear, fure, has

Perfuaded her. I'll give him a new fuit on't.
v^

Lady. A parting kifs ; and, good Sir, |et me pray

you
To wait me in the gallery.
WeL I'm in another world !

Madam, where you pleale. \ExitWel.
El. Lo. I wi}l tb fea,

And 't fhadl go hard but I'll be drov/n'd indeed.

Lady. Now, Sir, you fee I am no fuch hard-hearted

creature,
But time may win me.

EL Lo. You have forgot your loft love.

Lady. Alas, Sir, what would you have me do ?

I cannot call him back again with forrow :

I'll love this man as dearly ; and, befnrew me,
I'll
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I'll keep him far enough from fea.

And '(was told me, now I remember me,

By an old wile woman, that my fjril love

Should be drowned , and lee, 'tis come about.

EL Lo. I would ffye had told you your fecond

Should be hang'd too, and let that come about ;

But this is very ftrange.

Lady. Faith, Sir, confider all,

And then I know you will be of my mind :

If weeping could redeem him, I would weep Hill.

EL Lo. fJut, fay, that I were Loyelels,

And fcap'd the ftorm
-,
how would you, . anfwer this ?

Lady. Why, for that gentleman I would leave ail the

world,

EL Lo. This young thing too ?

Lady. This young thing too,

Or any young thing elfe. Why, I would lofe my (late.

EL Lo. Why, then, he lives Hill: I am lie, your
Loveltfs !

Lady. Alas, J knew it, Sir, and for that purpofe

prepar'd this pageant. Get yon to your tail:
;

And leave thcfe players' tricks, or I mall leave you i

Indeed, I ihall, Travel, or know me not.

EL Lo. Will you then many ?

Lady. \ will not promife-, take your choice. Farewell,

EL LQ, There is no other purgatory but a woman !

J mutt do fomething. [Exit Lovelejs.

Enter Welford.

Wei. Miftrefs, I am bold.

Lady. You aie, indeed.

k'el. You fo o'erjoy'd me, Lady !

Lady. Take heed, you lurfeit not; pray fail, and
welcome.

Wei. By this light, you love me extremely.

Lady. By this, and to-rrjorrow's light, 1 care not

for you.
Wei. Come, come, you cannot hide it.

Lady. Indeed I can, where you {hall never find It.

ll'tl.



Wei. I like this mirth well, Lady.
Lady. You fhall have more on't.

Wei. I muft kifs you.

Lady. No, Sir.

W*l. Indeed, I muft.

Lady. What muft be, muft be. I will take my leave :

You have your parting blow. I pray commend me
To thole few friends you have, that fent you hither,

And tell them, when you travel next, 'twere fit

You brought lefs brav'ry with yoUj and more wit j

You'll never get a wife elfe.

Wei. Are you in earned ?

Lady. Yes, faith. Will you eat, Sir ?

Your horfes will be ready ftraight-, you lhall have
A napkin laid in the buttery for you.

Wei. Do not you love me, then ?

Lady. Yes, for that face.

Wei. It is a good one, Lady.
Lady. Yes, if 'twere not warpt ^

The fire in time may mend it.

Wei. Methinks, yours is none of the beft, Lady,
Lady. No, by my troth, Sir

} yet, o' my confcience,
You would make fhift with it.

Wei. 'Come, pray, no more of this.

Lady. I will not : Fare you well. Ho ! who's

within there ?

Bring out the gentleman's horfes ; he's in hafte;

And fet fome cold meat on the table.

V/el. I have too much of that, I thank you, Lady;
Take to your chamber when you pleafe, there goes
A black one with you, Lady.

Lady. Farewell, young man ! [Exit Lady.
Wei. You have made me one. Farewell ; and may

the curfe of a great houfe fall upon thee ; I mean, the

butler! The devil and all his works are in thefe wo
men. 'Would all of my fex were of my mind ; I

would make 'em a new Lent, and a long one, that

flem might be in more rev'rence with them.
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Enter Abigail to him.

AUg. I am forry, Mr. Welford
Wei. So am I, that you are here.

Abig. How doe? my lady ufe you ?

WeL As I would ufe you, fcurvily.

Abig. I mould have been more kind, Sir,

Wei. I fhould have been undone then. Pray, leave

me,
And look t' your fweet-meats. Hark, your lady calls.

Abig. Sir, I fhall borrow fo much time, without

offence.

WeL You're nothing but offence j for God's lovev
leave me.

Abig. 'Tis ftrange, my lady mould be fuch a

tyrant.

WeL To fend you to me. Tray, go flitch ; good, do !

You are more trouble to me than a term.

Abig. I do not know how my good will, if 1 faid love

I lied not, fhould any ways deferve this.

WeL A thoufand ways, a thoufand ways !

Sweet creature, let me depart in peace.

Abig. What creature, Sir? I hope I am a woman.
WeL A hundred, I think, by your noife.

Abig. Since you are angry, Sir, I'm bold to tell you
That I'm a woman, and a rib.

WeL Of a roafted horfe.

Abig. Conflrue me that.

WeL A dog can do it better 38
. Farewell, Con ntefs;

and commend me to your lady-, tell her fhc's proud,
and fcurvy : And fo I commit you both to your

tempter.

Abig. Sweet Mr. Welford !

WeL Avoid, old Satanas ! Go daub your ruins,
Your face looks fouler than a florm :

?s A dog can do it better; farewell, Countefs.] This is not com-

plimental, but farcaitically fpoken. In a pack of hounds, an old

ftaunch hunting-birth is often call'd Duchefs, Countefs, Beauty, &c.

Mr. IbeobaU.

The
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The footman flays you in the lobby, Lady.

Abig. If you were a gentleman, I fhould know rt

by your gentle conditions. Are thefe fit words to

give a gentlewoman ?

Wei. As fit as they were made for you.

Sirrah, my horfes ! Farewell, old adage !

Keep your nofe warm ; the rheum will make it horrt

elfe. [Exit Weh
Abig. The bleilings of a prodigal young heir

Be thy companions, -Weiford ! Marry, come up, my
gentleman,

Are your gums grown fo tender they can't bite ?

A Ikittifh filly will be your fortune,

Welford, and fair enough for fuch a packfaddle.
And I doubt not (if my aim hold)

To fee her made to amble to your hand. {Exit Abig*

Enter Toung Lovelefs, and comrades, Morecraftj Widow^

Sauilf and the reft.

Gapt. Save thy brave moulder, my young puiflane

knight !

And may my back-fword bite them to the bone

That love thee not : Thou art an errant man 39
j

Go on : The circumcis'd fhall fall by thee.

Let land and labour fill the man that tills ;

Thy fword muft be thy plough j and Jove it fpeed f

Mecha fhall fweat, and Mahomet mail fall,

And thy dear name fill up his monument.

To. Lo. It fhall, Captain -,
I mean to be a worthy,

Copt. One worthy is too little ; thou (halt be all,

Mor. Captain, I fhall deferve fome of your love too.

Capt. Thou malt have heart and hand too, noble

Morecraft,
If thou wilt lend me money*
I am a man of garrifon -,

be rul'd,

And open- to me thole infernal gates,

thou art an errant man,
Go on. The circutndfdjhallfall ly tbee<~]

i. e. A knight-errant J:

one fit to go on the ho'y \vurs ; to light againil the Tutks and Jews,
Mr. Theobald

Whence
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Whence none of thy evil angels pafs again,
And I will ftyle thee noble, nay, Don Diego ;

I'll wooe thy infanta for thee, and my knight
Shall feaft her with high meats, and make her apt.
Mor. Pardon me, Captain, you're befide my meaning.
?*o. Lo. No^ Mr. Morecraft, 'tis the Captain

5

*

meaning,
1 mould prepare her for ye.

Capt. Or provoke her.

Speak, my modern man, I fay
'

provoke her.*

Poet. Captain, I fay fo too ; or ftir her to it.

So fay the critics.

To. Let. But howfoever you expound it, Sir,

She's very welcome ; and this mail ferve for witnefs,

And, Widow, fince you're come fo happily,
You mail deliver up the keys, and free <

PofTdfion of this houfe, while I (land by to ratify.

Wld. I had rather give it back again, believe me j

It is a mifery fo fay, you had it. Tak* heed.

To, Lcr. 'Tis paft that, Widow^ Come, fit down.
Some wine there !

There is a fcurvy banquet, if we had it
4

.

Mr. Morecraft, all this fair houfe is yours, Sir. Savill

Sav. Yes, Sir.

To. Lo. Are your keys ready ? I muft eafe your
burden.

Sav. I'm ready, Sir, to be undone, when you
Shall call me to't.

To. Lo. Come, come, thou (halt live better.

Sav. I (hall have kfs to do, that's all :

There's half a dozen of my friends i' th' fields,

Sunning againft a bank, with half a breech

Among 'em ; I fliall be with 'em fhortly.
The care and continual vexation

40 There is afcanvy banquet, if tve had it. All this fair hdttfe
is

jours, Sir Savil.?] Thus the modern editions molt nonienlicaily ex-

iiihit this paffige ; omitting
' Mr. Morecraft,' whom Young Lovelefs

fund be addreifing. Some of the old editions alto omit thcfe words,

but yet read fenfibly, All ibisfair konjt ifyours, Sir. Savil ?'

Of
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Of being rich, eat up this rafcal !

What fhall become of my poor family ?

They are no fheep, yet they muft keep themfelves.

To.Lo. Drink, mafter Morecraft ! Pray be merry all.'

Nay, an you will not drinkj there's no fociety;

Captain, fpeak loud, and drink ! Widow, a word;

Caff. Expound her throughly, knight.

Here, God o* gold, here's to thy fair pofTeffions !

Be a baron, and a bold one.

Leave off your tickling of young heirs like trouts,
;

And let thy chimnies fmoke. Feed men of war,

Live, and be honeft, and be faved yet.

Mor. 1 thank you, worthy Captain, foryourcounfeh
You keep your chimnies fmoaking there, your noftrils" j

And, when you can, you feed a man of war,
This makes you not a baron, but a bare one 5

And how or when you mail be faved, let

The clerk o* th' company (you have commanded)
Have a juft care of. .

Poet. The man is much mov'd 4r
. Be not angry,'

Sir.

But, as the poet fings
4
*, let your difpleafure

Be a (hort fury, and go out; You have fpoke home,
And bitterly to me, Sir. Captain, take truce ;

The mifer is. a tart and a witty whorlbn !

Capt. Poet, you feign, perdie ! the wit of this mart

Lies in his fingers ends , he muft tell all.

His tongue fills his mouth like a neat's tongue^
And only ferves to lick his hungry chaps
After a purchafe : His brains and brimilone are

The Devil's diet to a fat ufurer's head.

To her, knight, to her ! clap her aboard, and ftow her:

41 The man is much mo^Sd, &c.] We are inclined to believe, this

one fpeech was intended for three ; and that the. Captain fhonld have:

the words, You have Jfoke home and bitterly to me, Sir. Mr. Seward
would read, And bitterly too, Mifer. We have not ventured to de

part from our authorities, in favour of either fuggeftion.

-*1 But, as the poet fmgs, let your difpleafure le a fhort fary.^
The Poet, alluded to here, is Horace.

Ira furor brevis */?.-- Mr. Theobald.

Where'*
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Where's the brave fteward ?

Sav. Here's your poor friend and fervant, Savil,

Sir 4J
.

Capt. Away, thou'rt rich in tenements of nature :

Firft, in thy face, thou hail a ferious face,

A betting, bargaining, and faving face,

A rich face , pawn it to the ufurer j

A face to kindle the companion
Of the moft ignorant and frozen juftice.

Sav. 'Tis fuch, I mall not dare to Ibew it morttyj
Sin

Capt. Be blithe and bonny, Steward. Matter

Morecraft,
Drink to this man of reckoning;.O

Mor. Here's e'en to him.

Sav. The devil guide it downward ! 'Would there

were in't

An acre of the great broom-field he bought,.
To fweep your dirty confcience, or to choke you !

'Tis all one to me, ufurer.

To. Lo. Conlider what I told you ; you are young,
Unapt for worldly bufmefs : Is it fit

One of fuch tendernefs, fo delicate,

So contrary to things of care, mould ftir

And break her better meditations,
In the bare brokage of a brace of angels ?

Or a new kirtel, though it be of fattin ?

Eat by the hope of furfeits, and lie down

Only in expectation of a morrow,
That may undo foine eafy-hearted fool,

Or reach a widow's curfes ; let out money,
Whole ufe returns the principal ? and get,
Out of thefe troubles, a confuming heir ;

For fuch a one-muft follow neceffarily.

~

Yon mail die hated, if not old and miferable ;

And that poficfs'd wealth, that you got with pining,

Here's your poor friend and Snvil, S:r.~] Mr. Sevvard recom-
s
inferting the wotd/*rt>ant in tfrs pafftge.

VOL. I. Z Live
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Live to fee tumbled to another's hands,
That is no more a-kin to you, than you
To his coz'nagc !

Wid. Sir, you fpeak well : 'Would God,
That charity had ftrft begun here.

To. Lo. 'Tis yet time. Be merry !

Methinks, you want wine there i there's more i' th*

houfe.

Captain, where refts the health ?

Capt. It mail go round, boy !

To. Lo. Say, can you fuffer this, becaufe the end

Points at much profit ? Can you fo far bow
Below your blood, below your too-much beautyy

To be a partner of this fellow's bed,
And lie with his difeafes ? If you can,
I will not prefs you further. Yet look upon him :

There's nothing in that hide-bound ufurer,
That man of mat, that all-decay'd

44
,
but akes>

For you to love, unlefs his perim'd lungs,
His dry cough, or his fcurvy. This is truth,
And fo /ar I dare fpeak it : He has yet,
Pafl cure of phyfic, fpaw, or any diet,

A primitive pox in his bones ; and, o' my knowledge,
He has been ten, times rowell'd : You may love him.
He had a baftard, his own toward ifiiie,

Whipp'd, and then crop'd, for warning out the rofes

In three-farthings, to make 'em pence.
Wid. I do not like thefe morals.

To. Lo. You muft not like him, then.
-\

'

Enter Elder Lcvelefs.

El. Lo. By your leave, gentlemen.
To.Lo. By my troth, , Sir, you're welcome; wel

come, faith.

Lord, what aftranger you are grown ! Pray, know-
This gentlewoman ; and, if- you pleafe, thefe friends

here.

44 That all
decay'd.] I read, fays Mr. Seward, that aitdecay.
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We are merry ; you fee the word on's ;

Your houfe has been kept warm, Sir 4
*.

El. Lo. I am glad
To hear it, brother ; pray God, you are wife too !

To. Lo. Pray, Mr. Morecraft, know my elder bro
ther

,

Arid^ Captain, do yoitr compliment. Savil,
I dare fwear, is glad at heart to fee you.
Lord, we heard, Sir, you were ciro\vn'd at fea,

And fee how luckily things come about !

Mor. This money imift be paid back again, Sir.

To.lo. No, Sir;

Pray keep the fale
-,
'twill make good tailors' meafuivs.

I am well, I thank you.
Wid. By my troth, the gentleman

Has ftew'd him in his own fauce-, I fliall love him
for't.

Sav. I know not where I am, I am fo glad.
Your worfhip is the welcom'fl man alive :

Upon my knees I bid you welcome home.
Here has been fuch a hurry, fiich a din,
Such difmal drinking, fwearing, and whoring,
'T has almoft made me mad :

We've liv'd in a continual Turnbal-Street 46
.

Sir,

4? Tour koufe has been kept warm, Sir.

El. Lo. I'm glad to bear //, brother ; pray God, you are wife too
.?]

This would be a veiy odd reply, did it not deper.d on a proveibial

expreffion,
' If you are <v;ije, keep yourfelf -warmS So in Shake*

fpeare's Much Ado about Nothing,

So that ifbe has wit erimgh to keep Limfclf warm, &c .

And, again, in his Taming of the Shrew :

Pet. Am I no( wife ?

Kath. res ; keep you warm. Mr.Sbeolalf.

46 IVi've ti-Jd in a continual Turr.bal-Sttcet ] 1'urnbal, or rather

Tttrnbiill Street, is menrioned in Shakefpeaie's Henry IV. part ii.

It appears to have beea a phce of very ill repute at the period in

\vhich our Authors wrote. In an old comedy, called Ram- Alley, or

Merry Tricks, it is mentiontd again :

Sir, get yon gone,
You J'luaggtrtWt cheating, Turnbull-St;cet ro?ue.

Z 2 Na(h,
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Sir, bleft be Heav'n, that fent you fafe again ;

Now fhall I eat, and go to bed again.
El. Lo. Brother, difmifs thefe people.
To. Lo. Captain, begone a-while ; meet me at my

old rendezvous in the evening -,
take your fmall poet

with you. Mr. Morecraft, you were beft go prattle
with your learned counfel ; I mall prcferve your mo--

ney : I was cozen'd when time was ; we are quit, Sir.

Wid. Better and better ft ill.

El. Lo. What is this fellow, brother ?

'To. Lo. The thirfly niurer that fup'd my land off..

El. Lo. What does he tarry for ?

To. Lo. To be landlord of your houfe and ftate :

I was bold to make a little fale, Sir.

Mor. Am I o'er-reach'd : If there be law, I'll ham

per ye.

EL Lo. Prithee, be gone, and rave at home j thou art

'So bafe a fool I cannot laugh at thee.

Sirrah, this comes of coz'ning ! home, and fpare ;

Eat raddim 'till you raife your fums again.
If you fur' far in this, I'll have you whip'd,
Your e'ats nail'd, for intelligencing, o' th' pillory,
And your goods forfeit ! You're a ftale cozener .?

Leave my houfe. No more \

Mor. A pox,upon your houfe !

Come,Widow,I fhall yet hamper this young gamefter.

Nam, in Pierce Pennilefle his Supplication, commends the lifters of

Turnkull Street to the patronage of the Devil. In the Inner Temple
Mufque, by Middleton, i6i<i,

'*7 in your charge to pull do-j:n tawdy-hoiifet,-- caufe Jpotl in Shoreditch,
And deface Turnbull.

Again, in Middleton's comedy called Any Thing for a Quiet Life, a

French bawd fays,
'

J^ay une file qui parle un peu Francois elle eon-
*
wrfera a-vet <vous, a la Fleur de Lys en Turnbull- Street.

1

Again,
in the Knight of the Burning Peftle, by our Authors,

This, my lady (/ear,

1
fla/f herfrom kerfriends in Turnbull Street.

ull, or 7urafai//- Street, is nearCovv-Crofs, Weft-SmitnfieJd.

Air. S/tfi'tvs

Wid.
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Wid. Good twelve i' th' hundred, keep your way -,

I am not for your diet : Marry in your own tribe,

Jew, and get a broker.

To. Lo. 'Tis well faid, Widow. Will you jog on,

Sir?

Mor. Yes, I will go ; but 'tis no matter whither :

But when I truft a wild fool, and a woman,
May I lend gratis, and build hofpitals ! [Exit.

To. Lo. Nay, good Sir, make all even :

Here's a widow wants your good word for me ^

She's rich, and may renew me and my fortunes.

El. Lo. I'm glad you look before you. Gentlewo

man,
Here is a poor diftrefled younger brother.

Wid. You do him wrong, Sir
; he's a knight.

El. Lo. I aik you mercy : Yet, it is no matter ;

His knighthood's no inheritance, I take it.

Whatfoever he is, he is your fervant,

Or would be, lady.

Faith, be not mercilefs, but make a man ;

He's young and handfome, though he be my brother,

And his observance may deferve your love :

He mall not fall for means.

Wid. Sir, you fpeak like a worthy brother :

And fo much do I credit your fair language,
That I lhall love your brother ; and fo love him

But I (hall blufh to fay more.

El. Lo. Stop her mouth.

I hope you mall not live to know that hour,
When this mall bs repented. Now, brother, I fhould

chide ;

But I'll give no diftafte to your fair miftrefs.

I will inftruft her in't, and me mail do't :

You have been .wild and ignorant , pray, mend it.

To. Lo. Sir, every day, now fpring comes on.

El. Lo. To you, good Mr. Savil, and your office,

Thus much I have to fay : You're from my fteward

Become, firft, your own drunkard, then his bawd :

They fay, you're excellent grown in both, and perfect.
Give me your keys, Sir Savil.

Z 3 Sav.
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Sav. Good Sir, confider whom you left me to.

El. Lo. I left you as a curb for, not to provoke,

My brother's follies, Where's the beft drink, now B

Come tellme, Savil! ;
where's the found eft whores ?

You old he- goat, you dried ape, you lame ftallion !

Muft you be leaping in my houfe? Your whores.

Like fairies, dance their night-rounds, without fear

Either of king or conftable, within my walls.

Are all my hangings fafe ? my fheep unfold yet ?

I hope my plate is current ; I have too much oh't.

What fay you to three hundred pounds in drink now ?

Sav. Good Sir, forgive me, and but hear me fpeak.
El. Lo. Methinks, thou fhouldft be drunk ftijl, and

not fpeak;
'Tis tjie more pardonable.

Sav. I will, Sir, if you will have it fo.

El. Lo. I thank you : Yes, e'en purfue it, Sir. Do
you hear ?

Get you a whore foon for your recreation ,

Go look out captain Broken-breech, your fellow.
And quarrel, if you dare. I (hall deliver

Theie keys to one mall have more honefty,

Though not fo much fine wit, Sir. You may walk
And gather crefies, Sir, to cool your liver ,

There's fomethihg for yoq to begin a diet,

You'll have the pox eife. Speed you well, Sir Sa,vil !

You may eat at my houfe to preierve life
j

But keep no 'tornication in the fcables.

[Ex. onines pr. Savih
Sav. Now mud I hang myfelf

47
; my friends wiji

look for't.

Eating and fleeping, I do defpife you both now :

I will run mad firft, and, if that get not pity,
I'll drown myfelf, to a molt difmal ditty. [Exit Savil.

*~ Now mufl I hang myfelf, &V] This Piay, tr.ore than any other
of our Authors, abounds with fatirical fnceis againit our great drama
tic Poet, Shakefpeare. Thcfe concluding lines very plainly were in-

intended to ridicule the cataftrophe of Ophelia, in the tragedy of
Hmlet.

,

ACT
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IV.

Enter Abigail^ fold.

Abig. \ LAS, poor gentlewoman, to what a mifery

j[~\ hath age brought thee, to what a fcurvy
fortune ! Thou that haft been companion for noble

men, and at the worft of thofe times for gentlemen ;

now, like a broken ferving-man, muil beg for favour

to thofe, that would have crawl'd like pilgrims to

my chamber, but for an apparition of me. You
that be coming on, make much of fifteen, and fo

\j t r

till five-and-twenty : Ufe your time with reverence,
that your profits may arife : It will not tarry with

you ; ecce fignum. Here was a face :

But Time, that, like a furfeit, eats our youth

(Plague of his iron teeth, and draw 'em for't !)

Has been a little bolder here than welcome ;

And now, to fay the truth, I am fit for no man.
Old men i'th' houfe, of fifty, call me Granum

-,

And when they are drunk, e'en then, when Joan and

my lady
Are all one, not one will dp me reafon.

My little Levite hath forfaken me
-,

His filver found of *8 cithern quite abolimM ;

His doleful hymns under my chamber-window,

Digefted into tedious learning.

Well, fool, you leap'd a haddock when you left

him ;

He's a clean man, and a good edifier,

And twenty nobles is his ftate de claro,

Befkles his pigs inpoffe.
To this good hornililt I have been ever ftubborn,

*H

Cithern.'} A kind of harp.

Z .4. Which
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Which God forgive me for, and mend my manners :

And, Love, if ever thou hadft care of forty
*8

,

Of fuch a piece of laye ground, hear my pray'r,

And fire his zeal fo far forth, that my faults,

In this renew'd imprefiion of my love,

May mew corrected to our gentle reader.

Enter Roger.

See, how negligently he paffes by mej
With what an equipage canonical,

As tho* he had broken the heart of Bellarmine,
Or added fomething to the fmging brethren.

'Tis fcorn, I know it, and deferve it. Mailer Roger \

Rog. Fair gentlewoman, my name is Roger.
Abig. Then, gentle Roger
Rog. Ungentle Abigail !

Abig. Why, mafter Roger, will you fet your wic

To a weak woman's ?

Rog. You are weak, indeed ;

For lo the poet fings.

Abig. I do confels

My weaknefs, fweet Sir Roger.
Rog. Good my lady's

Gentlewoman, or my good lady's gentlewoman,
(This trope is loft to you now) leave your prating,
You have a feaibn of your firft mother in you :

And, furely,
had the Devil been in love,

He had been abufed too. Go, Dalilah ;

You make men fools, and wear fig-breeches.

Abig. Well, well, hard-hearted man, you may dilate

Upon the weak infirmities of women :

Thefe are fit texts .: But once, there was a time
'Would I had never feen thole eyes, thofe eyes,
Thofe orient eyes !

*3 dnd, Lo<ve, ifever thou hadft care offorty.
Offuel a piece ofhpe ground, hear my prayer.] I believe there

is no fuch term in the Englilh tongue, as lape ground. The word
muft have been lag, Qilej:'i. e . terra inculta, novale: unplowed,
uncultivated, land, Mr. Sjmpfon.

Rog.
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Rog. Ay, they were pearls once with you.

Abig. Saving your reverence, Sir, fo they are dill.

Rog. Nay, nay, I do befeech you, leave your cog
ging !

What they are, they are :

They ferve me without fpectacles, I thank 'em.

Abig. Oh, will you kill me ?

Rog. I do not think I can ;

You're like a copy-hold, with nine lives in't.

Abig. You were wont to bear a Chriftian fear about

you :

]For your own worfhip's fake

Rog. I was a Chriftian fool then !

Do you remember what a dance you led me ?

How I grew qualm'd in love, and was a dunce ?

Could not expound but once a quarter, and then was
out too :

And then, out of the ftinking ftir you put me in,

I pray'd for -my own royal ifTue. You do
Remember all this ?

Abig. Oh, be as then you were.

Rog. I thank you for it :

purely, I will be wifer, Abigail ;

And, as the Ethnick poet fmgs,
I will not lofe my oil and labour too 49

.

You're for the wormipful, I take it, Abigail ?

Abig. Oh, take it fo, and then I am for^thec.

Rog. I like thefe tears well, and this humbling alfo;

They are fymptoms of contrition, as a Father faith.

If I mould fall into my fit again,
Would you not make me into a quotidian coxcomb ?

Would you not ufe me fcurvily again,
And give me pofiets with purging comfits in 'em ?

I tell thee, gentlewoman, thou halt been harder to me,
Than a long chapter with a pedigree.

Abig. Oh, curate, cure me !

4? 7 <u;/// r.ot lofe my oil and labour too.~\ The Ethnick poet here

alluded to is Plautus.in his Panulus ;

Turn pol ego & oleum &f operam perdldi. Mr. Theobald.

I will
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J will love thee better, clearer, longer :

1 will do any thing ; betray the fecrets

Of the main houfhold to thy reformation.

My lady mail look lovingly on thy learning ;

And when due time mail point thee for a
parfon,

I will convert thy eggs to penny cuftards,

And thy tithe goofe mall graze and multiply.

Rog. I am mollified,

As well mall teflify this faithful kifs.

But have a great care, miftrefs Abigail,
How you deprefs the fpirit any more
\Vith your rebukes and mocks , for, certainly,

The edge
of fuch a folly cuts itielf.

Abig. Oh, Sir, you've pierc'd me thorough. Here
I vow

A recantation to thofe malicious faults

I ever did againft you. Never more
Will I defpile your learning ; never more
Pi-n cards and cony-tails upon your cafibck ;

Never again reproach your reverend night-cap,
And call it by the mangy name of Murrion ;

Never your reverend perfon, morej and fay,
You look like one of Baal's priefts i'th* hanging;
Never again, when you fay grace, laugh at you,

'

-Nor put you out at prayers -,
never cramp you more

With the great Book of Martyrs ; nor, when you ride,

Get fope and thirties for you. No, my Roger,
Thefe faults mail be corrected and amended,
As by the tenor of my tea'rs appears.

Rog. Now cannot 1 hold, if I mould be hang'd j

I mult cry too. Come to thine o^n beloved,

Abigail , and do e'en what thou wilt with me,
Sweet, fweet Abigail ! I am thine own for ever :

Here's my hand. When Roger proves a recreant,

Hang him i' th' bell-ropes.

Enter Lady, and Martha.

Lady. Why, how now, mafter Roger, no pray'rs
down with you to-night ? Did you hear the bell

ring?
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ring ? You are courting ; your flock mall fat well

lor it.

Rog. I humbly afk your pardon. I'll chop up
pray'rs,

But flay a little, and be with you again. [Exit,
\

Enter Elder Lovelefs.

Lady. How- dare you, being fo unworthy a fellow,

JPrefume to come to move me any more ?

El. Lo. Ha, ha, ha !

Lady. What ails the fellow ?

El. Lo. The fellow comes to laugh at
you.

I tell you, Lady, I would not, for your land,
Be fuch a coxcomb, fuch a whining afs,

As you decreed me for when I was laft here.

Lady. I joy to hear you are wife; 'tis a rare jewel
In an elder brother : Pray, be wifer yet.

El. Lo. Methinks, I'm very wife : I do not come

a-wooing.
Indeed, I'll move no more love to your ladylhip.

Lady. What makes you here, then ?

El. Lo. Only to fee you, and be merry, Lady :

That's ail my bufmefs. Faith, let's be very merry.
Where's little Roger ? He is a good fellow.

An hour or two, well fpent in wholefome mirth
?

Is worth a thoufand of thefe puling paffions.
'Tis an ill" world for lovers.

Lady. They were never fewer.

El. Lo. I thank God, there is one lefs forme, Lady.
Lady. You were never any, Sir.

El. Lo. Till now, and now
I am the prettieft fellow !

Lady. You talk like a taylor, Sir.

El. Lo. Methinks, your faces are no fuch fine

things now.

Lady. Why did you tell me you were wife ?

Lord, what a lying age' is this ! Where will

You mend thcle faces P

'

'El. Lo. A hog's face, fous'd, is worth a hundred

of 'em.
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Lady. Sure, you had a fow to your, mother.

El. Lo. She brought fuch fine white pigs as you, fit

for none but parfons, Lady.

Lady. 'Tis well you will allow us our clergy yet.

EL Lo. That will not fave you. Oh, that I were

in love again with a wifh !

Lady. By this light, you are a fcurvy fellow !

Pray, be gone.
EL Lo. You know, I am a clean-fkin'd man.

Lady. Do I know it ?

EL Lo. Come, come, you would know it ; that's

as good:
But not a fnap, ne'er long for't, not a fnap, dear Lady.

Lady. Hark ye. Sir, hark ye, get you to the fuburbs ;

There's horfe-flefh for fuch hounds. Will you go, Sir ?

EL Lo. Lord, how I lov'd this woman ! how I"

worfhip'd
This pretty calf with a white face here ! As I live,

You were. the prettieft fool to play withal,

The wittieft little varlet ! It would talk ;

Lord, how it talk'd ! And when I angred^it,
It would cry out, and fcratch, and eat no meat,
And it would fay, go hang.

Lady. It will fay fo ftill, if you anger it.

EL Lo. And when I afk'd it, if it would be married,
It fent me of an errand into France,
And would abufe me, and be glad it did fo.

Lady. Sir, this is moft unmanly ; pray, be gone.
EL Lo. And fwear (even when it twitter'd to be at me)

I was unhandibme.
L ady. Have you no manners in you ?

EL Lo. And fay my back was melted, when Heaven

knows,
I kept it at a charge, four Flanders mares
Would have been eafier to me, and a fencer.

Lady. You think all this is true now ?

EL Lo. Faith, whether it be or no, k is too good
for you.

But, fo rruch for our mirth : Now have at you in

e irm ft.

Lady.
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Lady. There- is enough, Sir; I defire no more.

El. Lo. Yes,- faith, we'll have a caft at your beft

parts now ; and then the devil take the vvorft !

Lady. Pray, Sir, no more ; I am not fo much afFecled

with your commendations. 'Tis almofl dinner ; I

know they flay for you at the ordinary.
El. Lo. E'en a fliort grace, and then I am gone :

You are a woman !

And the proudefl that ever lov'd a coach :

The fcornful'fl, fcufvieft, and moil fenielefs woman!
The greed ieil to be prais'd, and never mov'd,

Though it be grofs and open ; the mofl envious,

That, at the poor fame of another's face,

Would eat your own, and more than is your own,
The paint belonging to it : Of fuch a felf-opinion,
That you think no one can deferve your glove :

And, for your malice, you're fo excellent,

You might have been your tempter's tutor. Nay,
Never cry.

Lady. Your own heart knows you wrong me :

I cry for you !

El. Lo. You (hall before I leave you.

Lady. Is all this fpoke in earneil ?

El. Lo. Yes, and more, as foon as I can get it out,

Lady. Well, out with't.

EL Lo. You are let me fee

Lady. One that has us'd you with too much re-

fpect.

El. Lo. One that hath us'd me, fmce you will have

it fo,

The bafeft, the mod foot-boy-like, without refpect
Of what I was, or what you might be by me.

You have us'd me as I would ufe a jade,
Ride him off's legs, then turn him to the commons ;

You have us'd me with difcretion, and I thank youj
If you have many more fuch pretty fervants,

Pray build an hofpital, and, when they are old,

Pray keep 'em, for fhame.

Lady. I cannot think yet this is ferious.

El Lo.
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El. Lo. Will you have more on't ?

Lady. No, faith, there's enough,
If it be true : Too much, by all my part.
You are no lover, then ?

EL Lo. No, I had rather be a carrier.

Lady. Why, the Gods amend all \

El. Lo. Neither do I think

There can be fuch a fellow found i'th' world,
To be in love with fuch a froward woman :

If there be fuch, they're mad ; Jove comfort 'em I

Now have you all, and I as new a man,
As light, and fpirited, that I feel rnyfelf
Clean through another creature. Oh, 'tis brave

To be one's own man ! I can fee you now
As I would fee a picture ; fit all day

By you, and never kifs your hand : Hear you fing,
And never fall backward ; but, with as fet a temper
As I would hear a fidler, rife and thank you.
I can now keep my money in my purfe,
That ftill was gadding out for fcarfs and waiftcoats :

And keep my hand from mercers' meep-fkins finely.
I can eat mutton now, and feafb myfelf
With my two millings, and can fee a play
For eighteen-pence again : I can, my lady, I can.

Lady. The carriage of this fellow vexes me. Sir,

Pray let me fpeak a little private with you.
I muft not fuffer this.

El.Lo. Ha, ha, ha! What would you with me?
You will not ravifh me ? Now, your fet fpeech.

Lady. Thou perjur'd man !

,/. Lo. Ha, ha, ha ! this is a fine exordium.

And why, I pray you, perjur'd ?

Lady. Did you not fwear

A thoufand thoufand times, you lov'd me beft

Of all things ?

EL Lo. I do confefs it : Make your beft of that,

Lady. Why do you fay you do not, then ?

EL Lo. Nay, I'll fwear it.
(

And give fuincient reafon your own ufage.

Lady.
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Lady* Do you not love me now, then ?

EL Lo. No, faith.

Lady. Did you ever think I lov'd you dearly ?

El Lo. Yes ; but I fee but rotten fruits on't.

Lady. Do not deny your hand, for I mu ft kifs h,
And take my laft farewell : Now let me die,

vSo you be happy.
EL Lo. I am too foolifli : Lady, fpeak, dear lady !

Lady. No, let me die. \_Sbefwoons.
Mar. Oh, my fitter !

Abig. Oh, my lady ! Help, help !

Mar: Run for fpme rofa folis !

EL Lo. I have play'd the fine afs ! Bend her body]

Lady!
Beft, deareft, worthieft lady, hear your fervant !

I am not as I fhew'd ! Oh, wretched fool,

To fling away the jewel of thy life thus !

Give her more air. See, me begins to ftir.

Sweet miftrefs, hear me.

Lady. Is my fervant well ?

ELLo. In being yours, I am fo.

Lady. Then I care not.

. EL Lo. How do you ? Reach a chair there. I

confefs

My fault not pardonable, in purfuing thus,

Upon fuch tendernefs, my wilful error :

#uthad I known it would have wrought thus with you,
Thus ftrangely, not the world had won me to it.

And let not, my belt Lady, any word,

Spoke to my end, difturb your quiet peace ;

For fooner mall you know a general ruin,

Than my faith 'broken. Do not doubt this, miftrefs
-,

For, by my life, I cannot live without you.

Come, come, you mall not grieve; rather be angry,
And heap inflidion on me , I will fuffer.

Oh, I could curfe myfelf ! Pray, fmile upon me.

Upon my faith, 'twas but a trick to try you,

Knowing you lov'd me dearly, and yet ftrangely,
That
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That you would never fhew it, though my means

Was all humility
s

.

All Ha, ha, ha !

EL Lo. How now ?

Lady. I thank you, fine fool, for your moft fine plot :

This was a fubtle one, a ftirT device

To have caught dottrels with. ' Good fenfelefs Sir,

Could you imagine I mould fwoon for you,
And know yourfelf to be an arrant afs ;

Ay, a difcover'd one ? 'Tis quit ; I thank you, Sir.

Ha, ha, ha \

Mar. Take heed, Sir , me may chance to fwoon

again.
All Ha, ha, ha!

Abig. Step to her, Sir ^ fee, how me changes colour.

EL Lo. I'll go to hell firft, and be better welcome.

I am fool'd, I do confefs it , finely fool'd,

Lady , fool'd, madam ; and 1 thank you for it !

Lady. Faith, 'tis not fo much worth, Sir :

But if I knew when you come next a-birding,
I'll have a ftronger noofe to hold the woodcock.

AIL Ha, ha, ha!

EL Lo. I am glad to fee you merry : Pray laugh on,

Mar. H'had a hard heart, that could not laugh at

you, Sir.

Ha, ha, ha !

Lady. Pray, filter, do not laugh ; you'll anger him,
And then he'll rail like a rude coftermonger,
That fchool-boys had cozen'd of his apples,
As loud and fenfelefs.

EL Lo. I will not rail.

Mar. Faith, then let's hear him, fifter.

50 Tbo
1

my means iuai all humanity.] This is the reading of the

modern editions ; the oid ones fay, humility. Mr. Seward (who men
tions it in his Poltfcript) not comprehending the paffagc, propofes
two or three variations, which feem to us

totally unnecefiary, as the

meaning obvioufly is,
'

I knew you loved me, though you would
' never fliew it, notwithflanding I ufed the humblrjl means to induce
'

you to do it.'

EL Lo.
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EL Lo. Yes, you fhall hear me.
'

Lady. "Shall we be the better by it, then ?

EL Lo. No ; he that makes a woman better by his

words,
I'll have him fainted : Blows will not do' it!'

Lady. By this light, he'll beat us.

EL Lo. You do deferve it richly,
And may live to have a beadle do it.

Lady. Now. he rails*

EL Lo. Come, fcorhful Folly,
If this be railing, you fhall hear me raiU

Lady. Pray put it in good words> then.

EL Lo. The worft are good enough for fuch a
trifle^

Such a proud piece of cobweb-lawn.

Lady. You bite, Sir.

EL Lo. I would till the bones craek'd, an I had

my will.

Mar* We had beft muzzle him ; he grows mad.
EL Lo,. 1 would 'twere lawful, in the next great

ficknefs,

To have the dogs fpar'd, thofe harmlefs creatures,
And knock o' tr? head thofe hot continual plagues,

Women, that are more infectious. I hope
The ftate will think on't k

Lady. Are you well, Sir ?

Mar. He looks >

As though he had a grievous fit o*th* cholic*

EL Lo. Green-ginger will cure me.O O

Ablg. I'll heat a trencher for him.

EL Lo. Dirty December, do j

Thou, with a face as old as Erra Pater j

Such a prognosticating nole : Thou thing,
That ten years fince has left to be a woman.,
Out-worn the expectation of a bawd;
And thy dry bones can reach at nothing now,
But gords or ninepins

5

', pray go .fetch a trencher, go*

51 But gords] ;'. e. ir.liriiments of game then in corr.mcn ufe. We
meet with the fame term again in Shakelpeart's Merry Wives of

Windfor : 7/\gord andfaHam holds. Mr.

VOL. I. A a
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Lady. Let him alone j he's crack'd.

Abig. I'll fee him hang'd firft j he's a beaftly fellow,

To ufe a woman of my breeding thus ;

Ay, marry is he. Would I were a man,
I'd make him eat his knave's words.

El. Lo. Tie your {he-otter up, good Lady Folly,
She ftinks worfe than a bear-baiting.

Lady. Why will you be angry now ?

El. Lo. Go paint, and purge ;

Call in your kennel with you. Yon a Lady ?

Abig. Sirrah, look to't againft the quarter-fefHons :

If there be good behaviour in the world,

I'll have thee bound to it.

El. Lo. You muft not feek it In your lady's houfe,
then.

Pray fend this ferret home ; and fpin, good Abigail.

And, madam, that your ladyfhip may know,
In what bale manner you have us'd my fervice,

1 do from this hour hate you heartily ;

And, tho' your folly mould whip you to repentance,
And waken you at length to fee my wrongs,
'Tis not the endeavour of your life fhall win me \

Not all the friends you have, nor intercefiion,

Nor your fubmiffive letters, though they fpoke
As many tears as words; not your knees grown
To th* ground in penitence, nor all your ftate,

To kifs you j nor my pardon, nor my will

To give you Chriftian burial, if you die thus ;

So, farewell.

When I am married and made fure, I'll come
And vifit you again, and vex you, Lady.
By all my hopes, 1*11 be a torment to you,
Worfe than a tedious winter. I know you will

Recant and fue to me
; but fave that labour :

I'll rather love a fever and continual thirft,

Rather contraft my youth to drink, and rather

Dote upon quarrels
s

%

s- Rather contraft myyouth to drink,, and iacerdote upon quarrels-]
In this unintelligible manner all the editions exhibit this pafoge, till

that
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Or take a drawn whore from an hofpital,
That time, difeales; and Mercury had eaten,
Than to be drawn to love you.

Lady. Ha, ha, ha ! Pray do ; but take heed though.
El. Lo. From thee, falfe dice, jadesj cowards, and

plaguy fummers",
Good Lord, deliver me !

. [Exit.

Lady. But hark you, fervant, hark ye ! Is he gone ?

Call him again.

Abig. Hang himj paddock !

Lady. Art thou here ftill ? Fly, fly,

And call my fervant ; flyj or never fee me more.

Abig. I had rather knit again, than fee that rafcal^
But I muft do it. [Exit Abigail:

Lady. I would be loth to anger him too much.
What fine foolery is this in a woman.;
To ufe thofe men moft frowardly they love molt ?

If I fhould lofe him thus, I were rightly ferv'd;

I hope he's not fo much himfelf, to take it

To th' heart. How now ! Will he come back ?

Enter Abigail.

Abig. Never, he fwears, while he Can hear men fa^
There's any woman living : He fwbre he would
Have me firft.

'Lady. Didft thou entreat him, werich ?

that of 1750;. when Mr. Sympfon thought he (applied the Ch

both in the fenfe and the verie, by the following reading :

Rather contraft myyouth to drink tf/j^fwagger,
Doat upon quarrels, or take a drawn i^bore frcOi

' An hofpiial, that time, etifeaj'es, and

Mercury bad eaten, than, Sec.

We do not think his corjefture by any means h'appy\ As the vvordi

we have inferred come fo near thofe of the old books, we hope we
haVe reftore'd the original reading. It is true, an hemiftich is left :

but hemiftichs are common with our Authors. Probably, forhe words

have been quite loll.

55 Aad plaguy fumme'rs.]
' I read,- fays Mr. Seward, plttgue-fuoi-

1 men ; /'. e. Summers in which the plague rage?.' Plaguy clearly

fconveying the fame idea, we have followed. the old books.

A a 2 dbi*
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Abig. As well as I could, madam.

But this is ftill your way, to love being abfent,

And when he's with you, laugh at him and abufe him.

There is another way, if you could hit on't.

Lady. Thou lay 'ft true-, get me paper, pen, and ink;

I'll write to him : I'd be loth he fhould fleep in's anger.

Women are moil fools when they think they're wiktl.

[Exeunt.

Mufick. Enter Young Lovelefs and Widow (going to be

married) -,
<&ith them his comrades.

Wid. Pray, Sir, caft off thefe fellows, as unfitting

For your bare knowJedge, and far more your company.
Is't fit fuch ragamuffins as theie are,

Should bear the name of friends, and furnifh out

A civil houfe ? You're to be married now ,

And men, that love you, muft expect a courfe

Far from your old career. If-you will keep 'em,

Turn 'em to the (table, and there make 'em grooms :

And yet, now I conlider it, fuch beggars
Once fet o' horfe-back, you have heard, will ride,.

How far you had belt to look to.

Capt. Hear you,
You that muft be lady, pray content yourfelf,
And think upon your carriage foon at night,
What drcfilng will beft take your knight, what waift-

coat,
'

What cordial will do well i' th* morning for him.

What triers have you ?

Wid. What do you mean, Sir ?

Capt. Thofe that muft fwitch him up : If he ftart

well,
Fear not, but cry,

4
Saint George,' and bear him hard.

When you perceive his wind grows hot and wanting,
Let him a little down ; he's fieer,. ne'er doubt him,
And ftands found.

Wid. Sir, you hear thefs fellows ?

To. Lo. Merry companions, wench, merry com-

'pan ions.

Wid.
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Wid. To one another let 'em be companions,

But, good Sir, not to you : You fhall be civil,

And flip off thefe bafe trappings.

Capt. Hefhall not need, my moftfweet lady Grocer!
If he be civil, not your powder'd ftigar,
Nor your raifms, (hall perfuade the Captain
To live a coxcomb with him. Let him be civil,

And eat i* th' Arches, and fee what will come on't.

Poet. Let him be civil, do : Undo him j ay, that's

the next way !

I will not take, if he be civil once,
Two hundred pounds a-year to live with him.
Be civ'l ! There's a trim perfuafion.

Capt. If thou be'ft civil, knight (as Jove defend it!)
Get thee another nofe ; that will be pull'd
Off by the angry boys for thy converfion.

The children thou fhalt get on this civilian

Cannot inherit by the law ; they're Ethnicks,
And all thy fport mere mortal -lechery.
When they are grown, having but little in 'em,

They may prove haberdafhers, or grofs grocers,
Like their dear dam there ! Prithee be civil, knight;
In time thou may 'ft read to thy houfhold,
And be drunk once a-year : This would '(hew finely.

To. Lo. I v/onder, fweetheart, you will offer this
-,

You do not underftand thefe gentlemen.
I will be fhort and pithy ; I had rather

Call you off, by the way of charge', Thefe are creatures,

That nothing goes to the maintenance of,

But corn and water. I will keep thefe fellows

Juft in the competency of two hens.

Wid, If you can call it fo, Sir, you've my liking:
If they eat iefs, I fliould not be offended.

But how thefe, Sir, can live upon fo little

As corn and water, I am unbelieving,
To. Lo. Why, prithee, fweetheart, what's your ale ?

Is not

That corn and water, my fweet widow ?

Ay;
A a 3 But,
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ut, my fweet knight, where is the meat to this,

And cloaths, that they muft look for ?

To. Lo. In this fho.rt fentence c
ale,' is all included

j

Meat, drink, and cloth. Thefe are no rav'ning foot

men,
No fellows, that at ordinaries dare.

Eat their eighteen-pence thrice out before they rife3

And yet go hungry to a play, and crack

More nuts than would fuffice a dozen fqinrrels j

Befides the din, which is moil damnable:

I had rather rail, and be confin'd to a boat-maker,

Than live among fuch rafcals. Thefe are people
Of fuch a clean difcretion in their diet,

Of fuch a moderate fuflenance, that they fweat

If they but fmell hot meat. Porridge is poifon 5

They hate a kitchen as they hate a counter,

j\.nd, fhew them but a feather-bed, they fwoon.

Ale is their eating and their drinking folely
54

.

Which keeps their bodies clear, and foluble.

Bread is a binder, and for that abolifh'd,

Even in their ale, whofe loft room fills an a

Which is more airy, and of fubtler nature.

The reft -they take is little, and that little

}s little eafy ; for, like ftridt men of order,

They do correct their bodies with a bench,
Or a poor ftubborn table ; if a chimney
Offer itfelf, with fome few broken ru flies,

They are in down. When they are fick, that's drunk,

They may have frefh ftraw j e.He they do defpife
Thefe worldly pamperings. For their poor apparel^
*Tis worn out to the diet j new they feek none >

An4 if a man fhould offer, they are angry,
Scarce to be reconcil'd again with him :

You fhall not hea.r 'em afk on,e a caft doublet
Once in a year, vyhich is a modefty

J* Ale Is their eating and their drinking, iurely.'J Surely Teem? a

were exp'etive here ; but, I believe the true word \vas folely, i. e.

Ale is the oniy thing they deiire to fat as i\dl as drink.

Mr.

Befitting
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Befitting my poor friends : You fee their wardrobe,

Though flender, competent. For fhirts, I take it,

They are things worn out of their remembrance.

Loufy they will be when they lift, and mangy,
Which jfhews a fine variety; and then, to cure 'em,
A tanner's limepit, which is little charge :

Two dogs, and thefe two, may be cur'dforthree-pence.
Wid. You have half perfuaded me j pray, ufe your

pleafure :

And, my good friends, fmce I do know your diet,

I'll take an order meat lhall not offend you ;

You fhall have ale.

Caff. We afk no more, let it be mighty, Lady ;

And, if we perifh, then our own fins on us.

To. Lo. Come, forward, gentlemen ; to church, my
boys !

When we have done, I'll give you cheer in bowls.

[Exeunt.

Enter Elder Lovelefs.

El. Lo. '"T^ HIS fenfelefs woman vexes me to th'

heart ;

She will not from my memory ! 'Would Ihe were

A man for one two hours, that I might beat her.

If I had been unhandfome, old, or jealous,
'T had been an even lay fhe might have fcorn'd me ;

But, to be young, and, by this light, I think,

As proper as the proudeft ; made as clean,

As ftraight, and ftrong-back'd > means and manners

equal
With the beft cloth-of-filver Sir i' th' kingdom :

But thefe are things, at fome time of the moon,
JJelow the cut of canvas. Sure, fhe has

A a 4 Sonic
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Some meeching rafcal in her houfe 55

, fome hind,
That fhe hath feen bear, like another Milo,

Quarters of malt upon his back, and fmgwith 'tj

Threfh all day, and i' th' evening, in his ftockings,
Strike up a hornpipe, and there ftink two hours,
And n?

r
er a whit the worfe ma.n. Thefe are they,

"Thefe ilcel-chin'd rafcals, that undo us all.

'Would I had been a carter, or a coachman,
I had done' the deed ere this time.

EnterJer*vant.

Ssr. Sir,"there's a gentleman without would {peak
with you.

El. Lo. Bid him come in.
.

Enter Welford.

Wei, By your leave, Sir.

ss SureJhe has Jome meeching rafcal in her houfe.J This word is

generally ipelt micbing ; it mer.ns, Jecret, towered, lying hid. In this

fenfe Chapman, a cotemporary writer, ufes it in the Widow':* Tears,

Dodjley's Old Plays, vol. IV. p. 291. Lyfander, to try his wife's fide.

lity, elopes from her. His friends report that he is dead, and make
a mock funeral for him. His wife, to fhew exceflive forrow for the

]ofs of her hufb.ind, fhuts herfelf up in his monument ; to which he
comes in difguife, and obtains her love, notwithftanding he had

aflured her, in the mean time, that he was the man who murdered
her hufband ; on which he exclaims,

--r Out upon thee, monjler !

Go, tell the governor ; let me bt breughf
To die for that moft famous <viilainy,

NotJar this miching bafe tranfgrejfion

Of truant negligence.

And again, p. 301,
'

-
-. Aly truant

Was micht, 6Vr, into a blind corner of the tomb.

In this fenfe it occurs in Philaiter (p. i -6) A rafcal miching in a
meadow. A paliage in an old Comment on the Ten Command
ments, primed at London in 1493, illulhates the meaning of the
word :

'

Commonly in fuch fryrs andmaikets ther ben many theyves,
*
myebers, and cutpurfe.' Myehen, that is, lurking vagabonds.

Shakefpeare fays of Prince Hcr.ry, Stall the blejfcd fun at tfeaveu
ryve a michcr ? ,

EL L&.
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El- Lo. You are welcome. What's your will, Sir?

Wei. Have you forgotten me ?

EL Lo. I do not much remember you.
Wei. You muft, Sir.

I am that gentleman you pleas'd to wrong,
Jn your difgtnife; I have enquir'd you out.

El. Lo. I was difguis'd, indeed, Sir, if I wrong'd
you.

Pray, where and when ?

Wei, In fuch a lady's houfe,
I need not name her.

El. Lo. \ do remember you :

You feem'd to be a fujtor to that lady.
Wei. If you remember this, do not forget

How fcurvily you ufed me : That was

No place to quarrel in; pray you, think of it:

Ifyou be honeft, you dare fight with me,
Without more urging ; elfe I muft provoke you.

El. Lo. Sir, I dare fight, but never for a woman j

I will not have her in my caufe j fhe's mortal,

And fo is not my anger. If you have brought
A nobler fubject for our fwords, I am for you;
In this I would be loth to prick my finger.
And where you fay, 1 wrong'd you, 'tis fo far

from my profeflion, that, amongft my fears,

To do wrong is the greateft. Credit me,
We have been both abus'd, not by ourfelves

(For that I hold a fpleen, no fin of malice,

And may, with man enough, be left forgotten)
But by that wilful, fcornful piece of hatred,
That much-forgetful lady : For whofe fake,

If we Ihould leave our reafon, and run on

Upon our fenfe, like rams, the little wprld
Of good men would laugh at us, and defpife us,

Fixing upon our defperate memories
The never-worn-out names of fools and fencers.

Sir, 'tis not fear, but reafon, makes me tell you j

In this I had rather help you, Sir, than hurt you.
And.,
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And, you fhall find it, though you throw yourfelf
Into as many dangers as fhe offers,

Though you redeem her loft name every day,
And find her out new honours with your fword,

You fhall but be her mirth, as I have been.

Wei. I afk you mercy, Sir; you have ta'en my
<?do-e off;

Yet I would fain be even with this lady.
EL Lo. In which I'll be your helper. We are two

%

And they arc two ; two fifters, rich alike,

Only the elder has the prouder dowry.
In troth, I pity this difgrace in you,
Yet of mine own I am fenfelefs : Do but

Follow my counfel, and I'll pawn my fpirit,

We'll over-reach 'em yet. The means is this

Enterfervant.

Ser. Sir, there's a gentlewoman will needs
fpealc,

with you :

I cannot keep her out; fhe's enter'd, Sir.

EL Lo. It is the waiting-woman : Pray be not feen.

Sirrah, hold her in difcourfe awhile. Hark in your ear,

Go and difpatch it quickly. When I come in,

I'll tell you all the project.
Wd. I care not which I have. [Exit WcL
El. Lo. Away ; 'tis done; fhe muft not fee you.

Now, lady Guiniver, what news with you ?

Enter Abigail.

Abig. Pray, leave thefe frumps, Sir, and receive

this letter.

EL Lp. From whom, good Vanity ?

Abig. 'Tis from my lady, Sir : Alas, good foul^
She cries and takes on ?

EL Lo. Does me fo, good foul ?

Would fhe not have a caudle ? Does fhe fend you
With your fine oratory, good Tully,
To tie me to belief again F Being out the cat-hounds!
I'll make you take a tree, whore; then with my tiller

Bring
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Bring down your gibfhip
56

; and then have you cas'd,

And hung up in the warren.

Abig. I am no beaft, Sir ; 'would you knew it.

EL Lo. 'Would I did, lor I am yet very doubtful,
What will you fay now ?

Atyg. Nothing, not I.

EL Lo. Art thou a woman, and fay nothing ?

Abig. Unlefs you'll hear me with more moderation.

J can fpeak wife enough.
EL Lo. And loud enough ? Will your lady love me?

Abig. It feems ib by her letter, and her lamenta
tions ,

But you are fuch another man.
El. Lo. Not fuch another as I was, mumps ;

Nor will not be. I'll read her fine epiftle :

Ha, ha, ha ! Is not thy miftrefs mad ?

Abig. For you fhe will be; 'tis a Ihame you mould
Ufe a pobr gentlewoman fo untowardly :

She loves the ground you tread on ; and you, hard

heart,

Becaufe fhe jefted with you, mean to kill her.
?Tis a fine conqueft, as they fay.

EL Lo. Haft thou fo much moifture in thy whit-

leather hide yet, that thou canft cry ? 1 would have

fworn thou had (I been touchwood five years ftnce.

Nay, let it rain ; thy face chaps for a fhower, like a

dry dunghill.

Abig. Til not endure this ribaldry. Farewell, i'th'

Devil's name ! If my lady die, I'll be fworn before

a jury, thou art the caufe on't.

EL Lo. Do, maukin, do. Deliver to your lady
from me this : I mean to fee her, if I have no other

?
6 Then with tny tiller bring doivnyour gibfhip, and'then have you

caft. &c.] I have already explained the word tiller in the I4th note

upon Phiiailer. Cajl, Mr. Sympfon has irgenionfly reform'd to

cafed ; i. e. jlea d, ai:d hung up. Mr. heobald.

We know not how old Mr. Sympfnn was when he made this in-

genista refoftnatia'n which we f:r.d in iome of the old quarto's, con-

fkieiu'oiy more than an hunched years before that gentleman's inge

nuity was dilcovcrcd,

buf^nefs ;
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buftnefs; which before I will want, to come to her, I

mean to go leek birds' nefts. Yet 1 may come too :

But if I come,
Prom this door till I fee her, will I think

How to rail vilely at her j how to vex her,

And make her cry fo much, that the phyiician,

If me fall fick upon it, mail want urine

To find the caufe by, and me remedilefs

Die in her herefy. Farewell, old adage !

J hope to fee the boys make potguns of thee.

Abig. Thou'rt a vile man. God blefs my ifTue

from thee.

El. Lo. Thou haft but one, and that's in thy left

crupper,
That makes thee hobble fo. You muft be ground
]' th' breech like a- top j you'll ne'er fpin well clie.

Farewell, fytchock ! [Exeunt,

Enter Lady alone.

"L^dy. Is it not ftrange that every woman's will

Should track out new ways to dillurb herfcif ?

If I fhould call my reafon to account

Jt cannot anivver why I keep myfelf
From mine own wim, and {top the man I love

From his j
and every hour repent again,

Yet {till go on. I know 'tis like a man
That wants his natural fleep, and, growing dull,

Would gladly give the remnant of his life

For two hours reft; yet, through his frcwardnefs,
Will rather chufe to watch another man,

Drowfy as he, than take his own repofe.
All this 1 know ; yet a ftrange peeviihnefs
And anger, not to have the power to do

Things unexpected, carries me away
To mine own ruin !

I'd rather die, fometimes, than not di(grace
In public, him whom people think I love,

And do'c with oaths, and am in earned then.

Oh, what are we ? Men, you muft anfwcr this,

That
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That dare obey fuch things as we command.
How now ? what news ?

Enter Abigail.

Abig. Faith, madam, none worth hearing.'

Lady. Is he not come ?

Abig. No, truly.

Lady. Nor has he writ ?

Abig. Neither. I pray God you have not undone

yonrfelf.

Lady. Why, but what fays he ?

Abig. Faith, he talks ftrangely.

Lady. How ftrangely ?

Abig. Firft, at your letter he laugh'd extremely.

Lady. What, in contempt ?

Abig. He laugh'd monftrous loud, as he would die;

and when yon wrote it, I think, you were in no fuch.

merry mood, to provoke him that way : And hav

ing done, he cried,
' Alas for her,' and violently

laugh'd again.

Lady. Did he ?

Abig. Yes ; till I was angry.

Lady. Angry, why ?

WT

hy wert thou angry ? He did do but well;

I did deferve it
j
he had been a fool,

An unfit man for any one to love,

Had he not laugh'd thus at me. You were angry I

That fhew'd your folly ; I fhall love him more
For that, than all that e'er he did before.

But faid he nothing elfe ?

Abig. Many uncertain things. He faid, though you
had mock'd him, becaufe you were a woman, he could

wifh to do you fo much favour as to fee you : Yet,
he faid, he knew you rafh, and was loth to offend

you with the fight of one, whom now he was bound
not to leave.

Lady. What one was that ?

Abig. I know not, but truly I do fear there is a

making up there ; for 1 heard the fervants, as I paft

by
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by fome, whifper fuch a thing : And as I came back

thro' the hall, there were two or three clerks writing

great conveyances in hafte, which, they faid, were for

their miftrefs's jointure.

Lady. 'Tis very like, and fit it fhould be fo^

For he does think, and reafonably think,

That I fhould keep him, with my idle tricks,

Forever ere he be married.

Abig. At laft he faid; it fhould go hard but he

would fee you, for your fatisfaction.

Lady. All we, that are call'd women, know as well

As men, it were a far more noble thing
To grace where we are grac'd, and give refpect

There, where we are refpecled : Yet we practife
A wilder courfe, and never bend our eyes
On men with pleafure, till they find the way
To give us a neglect ; then we, too late,

Perceive the lofs of what we might have had>
And dote to death*

Enter Martha.

Mar. Sifter, yonder's your fervant, with a gentle
woman with him.

Lady. Where ?

Mar. Clofe at the door.

Lady. Alas, I am undone ! I fear, he is betroth'di

"What kind of woman is fhe ?

Mar. A mofl ill-favoured one, with her mafic on ;

And how her face fhould mend the reft, I know not;

Lady. But yet her mind was of a milder fluff

Than mine was.

Enter Elder Lovelefs, and Welford in woman s appareli

Now I fee him, if my heart

Swell not again (away, thou woman's pride !)
So that I cannot fpeak a gentle word to him,.
Let me not live.

El. Lo. By your leave here.

Lady. How now! what new triek invites you
hither?

Have
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Have you a fine device again ?

El. LG. Faith, this is the fineft device I have now.
How doft thou, fweetheart ?

WeL Why, very well,

So long as I may pleafe you, my dear lover.

I nor can, nor will be ill when you Lre v.cll,

Well when you are ill.

EL Lo. Oh, thy fweet temper ! What would I have

That lady had been like thee ? See'ft thou her ?

That face, my love, join'd with thy humble mind,
Had made a wench indeed !

WeL Alas, my love,

WKt God hath done I dare not think to mend !

I ufe no paint, nor any drugs of art
-,

My hands and face will fhew it.

Lady. Why, what thing have you brought to fhew
us there ?

Do you take money for it ?

EL Lo. A godlike thing,
Not to be bought for money ; 'tis my miftrefe,

In whom there is no paflion, nor no fcorn ;

What I will is her law. Pray you, falute her.

Lady. Salute her? by this good light, I would not

kifs her

For half my wealth.

El.Lo. Why, why, pray you ?

You lhall fee me do't afore you : Look you.

Lady. Now fie upon thee ! a bead wouid not have
don't.

I would not kifs thee of a month, to gain a kingdom.
EL Lo. Marry, you fhall not be troubled.

Lady. Why, was there ever fuch a Meg as this ?.

Sure thou art mad.
EL Lo. I was mad once, when I lov'd pictures ;

For what are ihape and colours elfe, but pictures ?

In that tawny hide there lies an endlefs mafs

Of virtues, when all your red and white ones want it.

Lady. And this is Ihe you are to msrrv, is*t not ?

El. Lo.
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El. Lo. Yes, indeed,; is't.

Lady. God give you joy !

El. Lo. Amen.
Wei. I thank you, as unknown, for your good v/ifli.

The like to you whenever you fhaii wed.

EL Lo. Oh, gentle fpirit !

Lady. You thank me ? I pray,

Keep your breath nearer you
-

t I do not like- it;

Wei. I would not willingly offend at all ;

Much lefs a lady of your worthy parts.
EL Lo. Sweet, fweet !

Lady. I do not think this woman can by nature

Be thus, thus ugly : Sure, Ihe's fome common
flrumpet,

Deform'd with exercife of fin.

Wei. Oh, Sir,

Believe not this
-,

for Heav'n fo comfort me,*
As I am free from foul pollution
With any man

-, my honour ta'en away,
I am no woman.
EL Lo. Arife, my deareft foul j

I do not credit it. Alas, I fear

Her tender heart will break with this reproach !

Fie, that you know no more civility

To a weak virgin. 'Tis no matter, fweet;

Let her fay what fhe will, thou art not worfe

To me, and therefore not at all ; be carelefs.

Wei. For all things elfe I would ; but for mine

honour,
Methinks
EL Lo. Alas, thine honour is not {tain'd.

Is this the bufincfs that you fent for me
About ?

Mar. Faith, filler, you are much to blame,
To ufe a woman, whatfoe'er fhe be,
Thus. I'll falute her: You are

r
welcome hither.

WeL I humbly thank-you.
- EL Lo. Mild yet as the dove,
For ail thefe injuries. Come, (hall we go ?

I love
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I love thee not fo ill to keep thee here,

A jetting ftock. Adieu. To the world's end !

Lady. Why, whither now ?

El. Lo. Nay, you lhall never know,
Becaufe you fhall not find me.

Lady. I pray, let me fpeak with you.
EL Lo. 'Tis very well. Come.

Lady. I pray you, let me fpeak with you.
El. Lo. Yes, for another mock.

Lady. By Heav'n, I have no mocks. Good Sir,

a word.

El. Lo. Tho' you deferve not fo much at my hands,

yet, if you be in fuch earneft, I'll fpeak a word with

you ; but, I befecch you, be brief; for, in good faith,

there's a parfon and a licence flay for us i' th' church

all this while ; and, you know, 'tis night.

Lady. Sir, give me hearing patiently, and whatfo'er

I've heretofore fpoke jeflinglyj forget:

For, as I hope for mercy any where,
What I {hall utter now is from my heart,

And as I mean.
EL Lo. Well, well, what do you mean ?

Lady. Was not I once your miftrefs, and you my
fervant ? .

EL Lo. Oh, 'tis about the old matter.

Lady; Nay, good Sir, flay me out : I would but

hear you excufe yourfelf, why you fhould take this

woman, and leave me.
El. Lo. Prithee, why not? deferves flie not as much

as you ?

Lady. I think not, if you will look with an in-

differency upon us both.

El. Lo. Upon your faces, 'tis true : But if judi

cially we lhall cafl our eyes upon your minds, you are

a thoufand women off of her in worth 57
. She cannot

fwoon in jeft, nor fet her lover tafks, to fhew her

J7 You are a thoufand women of her in 'worth.
"\
From the fimi-

larity of the words off and of, the copyifts, we apprehend, have loll

one of them ; which we have reftored.

VOL. I. B b peevifhnefs
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peevifhnefs

and his affection ; nor crofs what he fays,

though it be canonical. She's a good plain wench,
that will do as I will have her, and bring me lufty

boys, to throw the fledge, and lift at pigs of lead.

And, for a wife, {he's far beyond you : What can you
do in a houfhold to provide for your ifTue, but lie in

bed and get 'em ? Your bufmefs is to drefs you, and

at idle hours to eat ; when fhe can do a thoufand

profitable things : She can do pretty well in the paftry,

and knows how pullen fhould be crarnm'd ; fhe cuts

cambrick at a thread, weaves bone-lace, and quilts
balls admirably. And what are you good for ?

Lady. Admit it true, that fhe were far beyond
me in all refpects, does that give you a licence to

forfwear yourfelf ?

El. Lo. Forfwear myfelf, how ?

Lady. Perhaps you have forgot the innumerable

oaths you have utter'd, ?h difclaiming all for wives

but me : I'll not remember you. God give you joy !

EL Lo. Nay, but conceive me ; the intent of oaths

is ever underftood. Admit, I fhould protefl to fuch

a friend, to fee him at his lodgings to-morrow; di

vines would never hold me perjur'd, if I were ftruck

blind, or he hid where my diligent fearch could not

find him; fo there were no crofs act of mine own in't.

Can it be imagin'd I mean to force you to marriage,
and to have you whether you will or no ?

Lady. Alas, you need not : I make already tender

of myfelf, and then you are forfworn.

El.Lo. Some fin, I fee, indeed, muft neceflarily fall

upon me ; as whofoever deals with women fhall never

titterly avoid it. Yet I would choofe the leaft ill ;

which is. to forfake you, that have done me all the

abufes of a malignant woman, contemn'd my fervice,
and would have held me prating about marriage,
till I'd been paft getting of children,
Rather than her that hath forfook her family,
And put her tender body in my hand.

Upon my word

Lady.
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Lady. Which of us fwore you firfl to ?

El. Lo. Why, to you.

Lady. Which oath is to be kept then ?

EL Lo. I prithee do not urge my fins unto me,
Without I could amend 'em.

Lady. Why, you may, by wedding me.
El. Lo. How will that fatisfy my word to hef ?

Lady. It is not to be kept,
And needs no fatisfaftion : It is an error,

Fit for repentance only.
El. Lo. Shall I live

To wrong that tender-hearted virgin fo ?

It may not be !

Lady. Why may it not be ?

El. Lo. I fwear I had rather marry thee than her;

But yet mine honefty

Lady. What honefty ?

'Tis more preferv'd this way.
f Come* by this light,

Servant, thou fhalt ! I'll kifs thee on't.

El. Lo. This kifs,

Indeed, is fweet : Pray God, no fin lie under it !

Lady. There is no fm at all j try but another*

WeL Oh, my heart !

Mar. Help, fifter ; this lady fwoons !

EL Lo. How do you ?

Wei. Why, very well, if you be fo.

EL Lo. Since a quiet mind lives not in any woman,
I lhall do a moft ungodly thing. Hear me one word

more; which, by all my hopes, I will not alter.

I did make an oath, when you delay'd me fo, that

this very night I would be married : Now if you will

go without delay, fuddenly, as late as it is,

With your own minifter, to your own chapel,

I'll wed you, and to-bed.

Lady. A match, dear fervant.

El. Lo. For if you fliould forfake me now, I care

not :

She would not though, for all her injuries j

Such is her fpirit.
If I be not aftiam'd

To kifs her now I part, may I not live !

B b 2 Wtli
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Wei. I fee you go, as flily as you think

To fteal away ; yet I will pray for you :

All blefiings of the world light on you two,

That you may live to be an aged pair !

All curfes on me, if I do not fpeak
What I do wifh, indeed !

EL Lo. If I can fpeak
To purpofe to her, I'm a villain.

Lady. Servant, away!
Mar. Sifter, will you marry that inconftant man ?

Think you, he will not caft you off tomorrow ?

To wrong -a lady thus ! Look'd fhe like dirt,

'Twas bafely done. May you ne'er profper with him!

Wei. Now God forbid !

Alas, I was unworthy; fo I told him.

Mar. That was your modefty : Too good for him !

I would not fee your wedding, for a world.

Lady. Choofe, ch6ofe ! Come, Younglove.
\_Exeunt Lady, El. Love, and Alig.

Mar. Dry up your eyes, forfooth; you fhall not

think

W are all uncivil, all fuch beafts as thefe.

Would I knew how to give you a revenge !

Wei. So would not I : No, let me fuffer truly;
That I defire.

Mar. Pray walk in with me ;

'Tis very late, and you fhall flay all night :

Your bed fhall be no worfe than mine. I wifh

I could but do you right.
Wei. My humble thanks :

God grant I may but live to quit your love ! [Exeunt.

Enter Young Lovelefs and Savil.

To. Lo. Did your matter fend for me, Savil ?

Sav. Yes, he did fend for your worfhip, Sir.

Tc. Lo. Do you know the bufmefs ?

Sav. Alas, Sir, I know nothing;
Nor am employ 'd beyond my hours of eating.

My dancing days are done, Sir.

To. Lo. What art thou now, then ?

Sav.
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Sav. If you confider me in little, I am, with your

worfhip's reverence, Sir, a rafcal : One, that upon the

next anger of your brother, mufb raife a fconce by the

highway, and fell fwitches. My wife is learning
now, Sir, to weave inkle.

To. Lo. What dofl thou mean to do with thy chil

dren, Savil ?

Sav. My eldeft boy is half a rogue already :

He was born burden ; and, your worfhip knows,
That is a pretty ftep to mens' companions.
My youngefl boy I purpofe, Sir, to bind
For ten years to a gaoler, to draw under him,
That he may fhew us mercy in his function.

To. Lo. Your family is quarter'd with difcretion.

You are refolv'd to cant, then ? Where, Savil,

Shall your fcene lie ?

.Sav. Beggars muft be rio choofers :

In every place, I take it, but the flocks.

To. Lo. This is your drinking and your whoring,
Savil :

I told you of it ; but your heart was harden'd.

Sav. 'Tis true, you were the firfl that told me
of it, indeed,

I dp remember yet in tears, you told me,
You would have whores ; and in that paflion, Sir,

You broke out thus : Thou miferable man,

Repent, and brew three ftrikes more in a hogfhead :

'Tis noon ere we be drunk now, and the time

Can tarry for no man.

To. Lo. You're grown a bitter gentleman. I fee,

Mifery can clear your head better than muftard.

I'll be a fuitor for yqur keys again, Sir.

Sav. Will you but be fo gracious to me, Sir?

1 fhajl be bound-

To. Lo. You fliall, Sir,

To your bunch again > or I'll mifs foully.

Enter Morecraft.

Mor. Save you, gentleman, fave you
*

B b 3 To. Lo.
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To. Lo. Now, polecat,, what young rabbit's neft

have you to draw ?

Mor. Come, prithee be familiar, knight.
To. Lo. Away, fox ! I'll fend for terriers for you.
Mor. Thou art wide yet : I'll keep thee company,
To. Lo. I am about fbme bufinefs, Indentures !

If you follow me, I'll beat you ; take heed !

As I live I'll cancel your coxcomb.
Mor. Thou art cozen'd now ; I am no ufurer.

What poor fellow's this ?

Sav._ I am poor indeed, Sir.

Mor. Give him money, knight.
To. Lo. Do you begin the offering.
Mor. There, poor fellow ; here's an angel for thee.

To. Lo. Art thou in earneft, Morecraft ?

Mor. Yes, faith, knight. I'll follow thy exam-.

pie:
Thou hadft land andthoufands j8

, which thou
And fiung'ft away, and yet it flows in double.
I purchas'd, wrung, and wiredraw'd, for my wealth^
Loft, and was cozen'd : For which I make a vow,
To try all ways above ground, but I'll find

A conftant means to riches without curfes.

To. Lo. I am glad of your converfion, mafter More-*

craft :

You're in a fair courfe ; pray purfue it ftill.

Mcr. ComCj we are all gallants now ; I'll keep
thee company. Here, honeft fellow, for this gentle-,
man's fake, there's two angels more for thee.

Sav. God quit you* Sir, and keep you long ii\

this mind !

To. Lo. Wilt thou perfevere ?

Mor. 'Till I have a penny.
I have brave cloaths a-making, and two horfes ;

Canft thou not help me to a match, knight ?

I'll lay a thoufand pound upon my Crop-ear.

3
Tk)tt haclfl land and tloufands, tkou fpenffi, &c.] We have

added the word ivbicb here, it being requifite to both fenfe and verfe.

To. Lo.
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TV. Lo. 'Foot, this is ftranger than an Africk mon-

fter!

There will be no more talk of the Cleve wars
While this lafts. Come, I'll put thee into blood.

Sav. 'Would all his damn'd tribe were as tender
hearted ! I befeech you let this gentleman join with

you in the recovery of my keys ; I like his good
beginning, Sir; the whilft, I'll pray for both your
worfhips.

To. Lo. He (hall, Sir.

Mor. Shall we go, noble knight ? I would fain be

acquainted.
To. Lo. I'll be your fervant, Sir. [Exeunf.

Enter Elder Lovelefs and Lady.

El. Lo. 'Faith, my fweet Lady, I have caught
you now,

Mangre your fubtilties, and fine devices.

Be coy again now.

Lady. Prithee, fweetheart, tell true.

El. Lo. By this light,

By all the pleafures I have had this night,

By your loft maidenhead, you are cozen'd merely;
I have caft beyond your wit : That gentlewoman
Is your retainer Welford 59

.

Lady. It cannot be*fo.

El. Lo. Your fitter has found it fo, or I miftake.

Mark how fhe blufhes when you fee her next.

Ha, ha, ha ! I fhall not travel now. Ha, ha, ha !

Lady. Prithee, fweetheart,

Be quiet; thou haft angred me at heart.

EL Lo. I'll pleafe you foon again.

Lady. Welford?
1. Lo. Ay, Welford. He's a young handfome

59 That gentleman it your retainer Welford.'] I think the Poets

certainly wrote gentlewoman, i. c. that feeming gentlewoman ; for

Welford was now in woman's habit. And fo, again, in the fubfe-

quent page, Nowjtu may fee tie gentlewoman : Stand clofe.

Mr. Theobald.

B b 4 fellow i
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fellow ; well-bred, and landed : Your fifter can in-

flruct you in his good parts, better than I, by this

time.

Lady. Ud's foot, am I fetch'd over thus ?

El. Lo. Yes, i'faith;

And over fhall be fetch'd again, never fear it.

Lady. I muft be patient, though it torture me !

You have got the fun, Sir.

EL Lo. And the moon too ; in which I'll be the

man.

Lady. But had I known this, had ! but furmis'd it,

You ihould have hunted three trains more, before

Ypu had come to th' courfe ;

You fhould have hank'd o'th' bridle, Sir, i'faith.

EL Lo. I knew it, and min'd with you, and fo

blew you up.
Now you may fee the gentlewoman : Stand clofe.

Enter Welford and Martha.

Mar. For God's fake, Sir, be private in this bufinefs ;

You have undone me elfe. Oh, God, what have I done?

Wei. No harm, I warrant thee.

Mar. Plow fhall I look upon my friends again ?

With what face ?

Wei. Why, e'en with that ; 'tis a good one, thou

canfl not find a better. Look upon all the faces

thou fhalt fee there, and you fhall find 'em fmooth

fcill, fair ft'iU, fvvcet frill, and, to your thinking,
honefl ; thofe have done as much as you have yet, or

dare do, miftrefs ; and yet they keep no ftir.

Mar. Good Sir, go in, and put your woman's
cloaths on :

If you be feen thus, I am lofl for ever.

Wei. I'll watch you for that, miftrefs : I am no fool.

Here will I tarry till the houfe be up,
And witnefs with me.

"

Mar. Good dear friend, go in.

Wei. To-bed again, if you pleafe ; elfe I am fix'd

here' till there be notice taken what I am, and what
I have
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I have done. If you could juggle me into my wo
manhood again, and fo cog me out of your company,
all this would be forfworn, and I again an afinego,
as your fitter left me. No j I'll have it known and

publifli'd : Then, if you'll be a whore, forfake me,
and be afham'd : and, when you can hold out no

longer, marry fome caftCleve captain, andfdl bottle-

ale.

Mar. I dare not flay, Sir \ ufe me modeftly ;

I am your wife.

Wei. Go in ; I'll make up all.

EL Lo. I'll be a witnefs of your naked truth, Sir.

This is the gentlewoman ; prithee look upon him :

This is he that made me break my faith, fvveet :

But thank your filter, fhe hath folder'd it.

Lady. What a dull afs was I, I could not fee

This wencher from a wench! Twenty to one,
If I had been but tender, like my fifter,

He had ferv'd me fuch a flippery trick too.

WeL Twenty to one I had. -

EL Lo. I would have watch'd you, Sir, by your

good patience,
For ferreting in my ground. .

Lady. You have been with my fifler ?

WeL Yes
-,

to bring
El. Lo. An heir into the world, he means.

Lady. There is no chafing now.

WeL I have had my part on't :

I have been chaft this three hours, that's the lead; .

I am reasonable cool now.

Lady. Cannot you fare we'll, but you mud. cry
roaftmeat ?

WeL He that fares well, and will not bkfs the

founders,

Is either forfeited, or ill taught, Lady.
"For mine own part, I have found ib fweet a ditr,

I can commend it, though I cannot fpare it.

EL Lo. How like you this difh, Welford ? I made
a fopper on't,

And fed fo hcanily I could not deep.

Lady.
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Lady. By this light, had I but fcented out your

train, you had flept with a bare pillow in your arms j

and kifs'd that, or elfe the bed-pofl, for any wife you
had got this twelvemonth yet. I would have vex'd

you more than a tir'd poft-horfe j and been longer

bearing, than ever after-game at Irifli was. Lord,
that I were unmarried again !

/. Lo. Lady, I would not undertake you, were

you again a haggard
6

, for the beft caft of ladies

i' th' kingdom : You were ever tickle-footed, and

would not trufs round.

Wei Isfhefaft?

El. Lo. She was all night lock'd here, boy.
Wei. Then you may lure her, without fear of

lofing
61

: Take off her creyance. You have a delicate

gentlewoman to your fifter : Lord, what a pretty

fury fhe was in, when fhe perceiv'd I was a man !

But, I thank God, I fatisfied her fcruple, without

the parfon o* th' town.

EL Lo. What did ye?
WeL Madam, can you telUwhat we did ?

El. Lo, She has a fhrewd guefs at it; I fee it by her.

Lady. Well, you may mock us : But, my large

gentlewoman, ^

My Mary Ambree 6l
, had I but feen into you.

You

60
Haggard.'] This is a ferm relative to adiverfion, in our Authors*

time much attended to, but now loft ; <vi. hawking. A /wtfgan/luwif
is a wild hawk, a hawk unreclaimed, or irreclaimable. R.

61 Then you may lure her -without fear of hfing : Take off her

cranes.] A lure, in falconry, is a machine compofed of feathers and
leather ; which by being caft up into the air, feems in its motion to

look like a fowl : Upon 'this, a young hawk is train'd up to be fed,

has a live dove given her ; and therefore forfakes not the /are- The
Ci-eyance is a fine fmall long line of (bong, and even twined pack
thread, which is fattened to the hawk's leafti before fhe is reclaimed,
or fully tamed. Mr. 'Theobald.

6i
My Mary Ambree.] This was a virago who went a volunteer

ing in mens' deaths in the reign of queen Elizabeth. She was cele

brated in a ballad which Dr. Percy has printed at large in his Reliques
ot Ancient Poetry, vol. II. The time when fhe peiform'd this ex

ploit
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You fhould have had another bedfellow,
Fitter a great deal for your itch.

Wei. I thank you, lady ; methought it was well.
You are fo curious !

Enter Young Lovelefs, his lady, Morecraft, Savil, and
two Jervingmen.

EL Lo. Get on your doublet 3 here comes my bro
ther.

To. Lo. Good-morrow, brother
-, and all good to

your lady !

Mor. God fave you, and good-morrow to you all.

El. Lo. Good-morrow. Here's a poor brother of

yours.

Lady. Fie, how this fhames me.
Mor. Prithee, good fellow, help me to a cup of beer,
Ser. I will, Sir.

To. Lo. Brother, what make you here ? Will this

lady do ?

Will flie ? Is (he not nettled ftill ?

EL Lo. No, I have cur'd her.

Mr. Welford, pray know this gentleman ; he's my
brother.

Wei. Sir, I fhall long to love him.

To. Lo. I fhall not be your debtor, Sir. But how
is't with you ?

El. Lo. As well as may be, man : I am married.

Your new acquaintance hath her fifter
, and all's well.

To. Lo. I am glad on't. Now, my pretty lady fifter,

How do you find my brother.

Lady. Almoft as wild as you are.

ploit appears to have been about the year i 584 ; when the Spaniards,
under the command of Alexander Farnefe, prince of Parma, began
to gain great advantages in Flanders and Brabant, by recovering

many ftrong holds and cities from the Hollanders, as Ghent, Antwerp,
Mechlin, &c. See Stow's Annals, 711. Ben Jonfon often mentions

her, and calls any remarkable virago by her name. See his Epicane,
aft iv. fcene ii. his Tale of a Tub, act i. fcene iv. and his mafque
entitled the Fortunate Iflcs. R.

To, Lo.
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To. Lo. He'll make the better hufband : You have

tried him ?

Lady. Againft my will, Sir.

To. Lo. He'll make your will amends foon, do not

doubt it.

But, Sir, I muft entreat you to be better known
To this converted Jew here.

Ser. Here's beer for you, Sir.

Mor. And here's for you an angel.

Pray buy no land ; 'twill never prolper, Sir.

El. Lo. How's this ?

To. Lo. Blefs you, and then I'll tell. He's turn'd

gallant.

El. Lo. Gallant ?

To. Lo. Ay, gallant, and is now call'd Cutting
Morecrafc :

The reafon I'll inform you at more leifure.

Wei. Oh, good Sir, let me know him prefently,
To. Lo. You fliall hug one another.-

Mor. Sir, I muft keep you company.
El. Lo. And reafon.

To. Lo. Cutting Morecraft, faces about 6j
-,
I muft

prefent another.

Mcr. As many as you will, Sir ; I am for 'em.

Wcl. Sir, I lhall do you fervice.

Mar. I fhall look for't, in good faith, Sir.

El. Lo. Prithee, good fweetheart, kifa him.

LaJy. Who ? that fellow ?

Sav. Sir, will it pleafe you to remember me ?

My keys, good Sir !

To. Lo. I'll do it prefently.
El. Lo. Come, .thou fhalt kifs him for our fport

fake.

6 5
putting $1ortcraft faces about.] Thefe words are cf the fame

import with our modern phrafe, which, by dropping of a letter, is

corrupted to face about. We meet with the fame exprefllon again in

the Knight of the Burning Pcille, where .Ralph is exercifing his men ;

Double youi-Jilis as you <were ; faces about ; aSt v. So in Benrjon-
fon's liverv Mun in hi. Humour, Welibrtd fays, Gocd captain, faces

about tajcme other dij'courjc ; act iii. fcene i. R.

Lady.
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Lady. Let him come on then ; and, do you hear,
do not inftruct me in th'efe tricks, for you may re

pent it.

EL Lo. That at my peril. Lufty Mr. Morecraft,
Here is a lady would falute you.

Mor. She mall not lole her longing, Sir. What is

fhc?

El. Lo. My wife, Sir.

Mor. She muft be, then, my miftrefs.

Lady. Muft I, Sir?

EL Lo. Oh, yes, you muft.

Mor. And you muft take this ring, a poor pawn
Of foine fifty pound.

El. Lo. Take it, by any means ; 'tis lawful prize.

Lady. Sir, I (hall call you fervant.

Mor. I mall be proud on't. What fellow's that ?

To. Lo. My lady's coachman.

Mor. There's fomething, my friend, for you to

buy whips ;

And for you, Sir ; and you, Sir.

EL Lo. Under a miracle, this is the ftrangeft
I ever heard of.

Mor. What, (hall we play, or drink ? What mail

we do ?

Who will hunt with me for a hundred pounds ?

Wei. Stranger and ft ranger !

Sir, you fti-all find fport after a day or two.

To. Lo. Sir, I have a fuit unto you,

Concerning your old fervant Savil.

El. Lo. Oh, for his keys, I know it.

Sav. Now, Sir, ftrike in.

Mor. Sir, I muft have you grant me.

Ei. Lo. 'Tis done, Sir. Take your keys again :

But hark you, Savil i leave off the motions

Of the flcfh, and be honeft, or elfe you fliall graze

again :

I'll try you once more.

Sav. "if ever I be taken drunk, or whoring,
Take off the biggeft key i'th' bunch, and open

My
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My head with it, Sir. I humbly thank your worfhips.

El. Lo. Nay, then, I fee we muft keep holiday.

Enter Roger and

Here's the laft couple in hell.

Rog. Joy be among you all !

Lady. Why, how now, Sir, what's the meaning of

this emblem ?

Rog. Marriage, an't like your worfhip.

Lady. Are you married ?

Rog. As well as the next prieft could do it, madam,
El. Lo. I think the fign's in Gemini, here's luch

coupling.
Wei. Sir Roger, what will you take to lie from

your fweetheart to-night ?

Rog. Not the bell benefice in your worfiiip's gift,

Sir!

Wei. A whorfon, how he fwells !

To. Lo. How many times to-night, Sir Roger ?

Roger. Sir, you grow fcurrilous.

.What I mail do, I mall do : I mail not need your help.
To. Lo. For horfe-flem, Roger.
El. Lo. Come, prithee be not angry j 'tis a day

Given wholly to our mirth.

Lady. It mail be fo, Sir. Sir Roger and his bride,

We mail intreat to be at our charge.
El. Lo. Welford, get you to the church : By this

light,

You fhall not lie with her again, till y' are married.

Wei. I am gone.
Mor. To every bride I dedicate, this day,

Six healths a-piece ; and, it fhall go hard,
But every one a jewel. Come, bemad, boys!
EL Lo'. ThouVt in a good beginning. Come, who

leads ?

Sir Roger, you mail have the van, and lead the way.
'Would every dogged wench had fuch a day !

[Exeunt Omnes.

'THE
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* THE fudden convention of Morecraft, fays Mr. Theobald,
from a griping ufurer to a downright gallant, is quite extravagant
and out of the rules and practice of the ftage : Especially, as there

is no (hadow of reafon for it ; unlefs he may be (aid to look upon
the lofs he had fultained from Young Lovelefs to be a fcourge and

judgment upon him for his former rapacioufnefs.'

If Mr. Theobald, by
' out of the rules and practice of the ftage'

means, that there is no fimilar circumliance to be met with, his objection
is trifling,

his aflertion erroneous. Trifling, becaufe, on fuch prin

ciple, the moft pleafing ingredient in dramatic entertainment, Origi

nality, muft be precluded the theatre ; erroneous, becaufe Terence

exhibits the fame change in the character of Demea, in his Adelphi.
Mr. Thepbald aflerts too,

'
that there is no (hadow of reafon for the

*
alteration, unlefs it be the lofs he had fuftained by Young Lovelefs.*

Morecraft himfelf affignsa much better ; one, indeed, which may go
far in perfuading us, that his difpofition is not a/tered, and that he

only affects profufion, in hope of gaining more by that than by over

reaching and fcraping :
'

Thou, fays he to Young Lovelefs, waft
' rich ; thou flung

1

it away ; and yet wealth flows in double :

-

I wrung
' and wire-draw^ ; lolt, and was cozen'd : On which account, I
* mean to follow thy example.

1

Goodnature, by laying much ftrefi

on this paffage, may think the character confiftent : But, after all that

can be urged for or againft, the plain queition being afk'd,
' Whether

' fuch an alteration, either in fentiment or policy, is confonant to
'

Nature, the grand arbitrefs of propriety ?' the reply mult certainly

be in the negative.
And it is pity a Comedy, fo replete with wit,

character, and conduct, fhould have fo
ftriking

a blemilh.

Donatus remarks, that Terence '

(hews, how aukwardly a man of
' an oppofite difpofition endeavours to be complaifant ; and, that a

4
mifer, meaning to be generous, runs into profuiion.* We think

our Authors do not fall (hort of Terence in this picture ; fince what

Mr. Colman fays of Demea may, with equal propriety, be applied to

Morecraft;
' That his complaifance, gaiety, and liberality, are

* affumed ; and that this aukwardnefe, in affecting thofe qualities, is

'
duly comic,'

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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